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Ministers to

be briefed ^

mn^dri’i^
far^pris V

I By WaurSce'C^na
1 -fiKiMS&ial • Ed£tw : -

' 'la ]an atteinpr.:>in' rally tfifliit.

I
ai>d*^‘ tz^de, odoobts

(lOeouKi-ftBew-ei^rr drive-aod."
txj 'dojia^'.iinp;Qrts,''liie Pnaie
MinisTer'- Ja^t

. . be iriH act a$' dKdiman oT

bveminent was defe^ m con^mitte last-

30 ^.eh^nte to the Finance Bat ;73i6 SSSf
), wiin^.na.ve the effect of giving tHXp&yeiB indanry *.

eiiefs amounting to £45Qm a year, eame at
d of .a day. during which, .dur .Bblidcal
pondentwntes, the Govermnent
inBDle any iongex to oonuoand. a pidjbzity beend^Awer- iban

Commons fof its measm^,- . -,,-y^ s^t^ia!
jiight that the .GOBfet^ci^ ar
'Lancaster Honker oh.. Jime '22

'^d 'Ju3y 11; -woald ^^dSscass
-bow cmn^aies. -nfigfe'Sid'oase
du^'diare-'orp^ex^eas'inB^lKca,
aiid. ..ibe pdsAiSties 'forV'die
reaxer ose of domesdcaBy
!dced

' goods- rd^^kr' ifian'.-im-
t. |Mrted ODtt. Ways of ioetoas-
li^ inseyment gpA

m
id Oack •

Correspondent
oS .disasto-s for die
3sh. cuftihinated. . last

in ihdnsfrv will aSso ba an im-
portant swjdoc of discnssion**.

Participants at die ocmferenea
will include TUG .- 'and. CBX
teajms but, more particti]af]7«

liamenaazy.-Lfixnir Party- hi »
cunzu^ pver.; die Governmeut^
oamfiujtmieHt itb dber Eurooemi

.
-- sowmnwfite CO bd»ia'a.:Kll^ elecdoos to (fae Biaw-

die Fioance BiJL .The peao - .PiarCamentr hod to
PtShe diatb^ige about 200 'people lasted from

held by some. 40'.sectar wori^g parties en-gt»^4^ a yew^ membm.^of ^e'Cebi^ lisy gaged itf developing 'the tii-^ to !imte against pardie strate^ for die.eeform^ frwt. page 2). . of ! manufacturing industry
Conservaaves awl-. .All Labour MRs will be ftwe- uader die ae^ of the. National

to vote as xb^ -choose, mid- it'
not^inic DevekHment Office,

was fairly obvious last jMi* Hie indortrial nratei^ 'ezezv
tfaar most of die ladakir bach-

"*

benAtfSt'jaibed by a large band
ox mimaters, wffl refuse to-sup^
poet the Bill.

In
,

bio(ff.MPis,0<n> staqd-
ataee of the Conunoiis,
Jkfr. Healey^'. Biicteet'

to .disaRiaF* > He bais

node' a cOBceasiofl .on,
- itv. because of .n^pposi^

"C^ervadxve end
£P& CBTumsaoces

.

mett Chief Sed-etarv ^ ““iority fn

rr^Kurp who Jail wbo favour the Bill i
-w*-,. —

d^e’^'Goi^niment's Conserve Exchequer, who will attend the

dise*; was ode of the
features^ of the., written assot
anc-es given . to -

. die • lateivaf.
tibnal Monet^ Fund (IMP) in
return for nnandal aid to
Britain. .

'

The Chancellor of the

libei^ .^stna^ to'fie Finance BrH stand- ......
Bttee, sadl last night “S '» - «

Was • "eppaBiagly' ., ^ . d^ciitiB^ Mr Fboe.
He” for the com- Ifan^-oftfae Houm, auoucW
have passed aihead- GoiwaiuDent had

seting personal aBow- tteqried to abandon. tfie Bill Co-

en die C^'ernmeot gro essemj^M to Scodand. and
;ed in’ tal^ with the .wmoi was munduced

last December

conferences with Mr CaU^ian.
si^ed the request far new
loan fadlides on'tfae b^is that
public expenditure had beu
.cuc'to inalte room for nidustrial
expansion. He assured the IMP
that the induxtria} strategy wa^
the basis of e three^yeiw pro-
gramme which would iinidy

it the next stage o£ Decanber ad.m inlnj^me .next stage or
^-idemiread opposSffloo from rbe

^Mish the recovery of the

l^er diat the defeat Conservaiives acMf much <tf die" economy.

0 .question the possi
The m«ti -ni

maidhs the expected

D;On suspected of key role in changing Cambridge undergraduates into Soviet agents

Fourth man in inquiry on Philby, Burgess and Maclean
By Pet9 Heusiessy •

• •

-for many years a fenew of
Ihe 2S-yem'-old ihysteiy of' Trinity Colieg®* Cambridge,, as

how Hi A. R. (KioO Philby. well-, as open communists.
Don^ Madean mid Guy - Hut the M15 inqniry found it

Burgee -were cbsiged from misleading to ascribe
.
the

ufldcrj^dduace r/tmmT^f^y ai'-
'i'ecnnting role to an individual.

Csmbrid^ Jh'tfae' e^ly 1930s Cambridge was. avmsli with
into agents; of ' ^the ‘ Soviet young coramuiu&rs in 1932-33,

service has, never bMo
resolved.. Inquiries by The
Times have now established
that .Mr Donald^ Bnes, a
wealtiiy Cambridge do^ was
suspected by aeciwite draes of
haviog played a e^oesl role in
tlum XTWnafibrmation.
A schofar of' suReenTb-

centifry French •literature, a-

fonntf
' jClerk' of -the.&use of

Commons, and . a fellow of
nog’s College from 1924^ Mr
Beves died in ISCl. ' ffis name
figured strongly in the inCMi-
sive .investigation of the Cam-
bridge oonnexiM -MIS in
the • emly * 1950s after Bm^sx
and Maaean bad defected to
Moscow and. Philby hati lu^der^
gone ioterrogatiosi in Xoodoo.
^Speculation about die indi-.

•vidua] who recruited the three'
traitors into Soviet service has
been rife for. several yeara The
names canvassed have' included

providing a large, self-selected
.and obrious pool of Soviet
sympathizers for the Comintern
to recruit from. .

Tke crucial factor was the
' subsequent, more .underground
by. a bandhil of those people,
-an3 tke covers they assumed
to mask .their new role as
a^nts and to explaio an-ay
-their earlier oubUc convictions.
Maii.r, including Biirgess, were
extremely reluctant to abandon
tile pubUc practice of extreme
tefr-iving politics.

It was in assisting those tvlio-

were chosen to take up a
TOverc -role that Mr Beves
emerged as the main suspect.

MI3 adopted- what* is knovi’D
as the "nodal** j^proach to
trace association between
Pbilby, Burgess.. M^lean and
oth.ar iadiyiduals under vary-
ing degrees of suspicion. Tlie
inquiry pointed to Beves as one

Donald Bevesj a
Cambridge figure.

beloved

the^ate Mr Maurice Dobb, the of the points of frequent con-
econdmic historiaa, . who waa

'
.tact ; his name crop^d up at

.several points in cuimexion
u-ith the three waitors:

He MHuld lizve been admir-
ably placed to assist the three
in disguising their tceadtery
and plan-'niug their future
.careers. A large, jolly inan,.-be
wa& the best amateur actor of
his generation, the life and soul

of the Marlowe Society and die
social rircles rliar revolved
round the theatrical side of
•Cambridge life.

A famous giver oc parties,

ubfquuous and much loved, be
u'a.s kuou’D -as the old-fnchioned
t>-pe of unmarried don who de-

voted- all his energies to hss
pupils, his friends and his ex-

quisite collection of eighieemh-
cenniry elassware.

His efforts at shaping die
future roles of Philby, Burgess

' and Maclean may have begun
in 1932 and 1933 'when he was

.in his late thirties and a well
established figure of Cam-
bridge sode^'.
Burgess left Trinitx' College

in 1935^ jettisoned bis overt
coDUDumst beliefs and publicly
assumed a .ueo-fascist, pro-
imperialist line. He began to

axssrt that tiie Indian masses
must be saved from com-
muoism. that only the right
n-iug of the Briti^ Con.serva-
n«'e Party could do it in alli-

ance with the extreme right-
mng in Europe as typified by
the Nazis.
Three years Jaier • Burgess

confessed to his friend, Mr
Gorooivy Rees, fmtner Princi-
pal of- Cniv'ersicy College,

Aberj'srwiih. that he had been
a Comintern agent since leav-

ing Cambridge. Mr Rees re-

fused to believe -him. .-Accord-
ing to Mr Rees's book, A
Chapter o; Aeeitienis, Burgess
repned

:

Wliy not ? tVh.v elw do you liiiok

I've bcfaas'od as I have since I

left Cambridge ? Why should J

have left Cambridge at all ? Wliy
should T have left ttae party and
pretended to become a fascist ?
I hope you didn't believe all that,
ridiculous rigmarole about India
and the Conservatives and the
Nazis ; but I bad to iovxoi some-
thing tu say. They told me that
before going underground I must
break off all connexion with the
pan>' as pubiicly and dramatically
as possible, and uith anyone con-
nected with it, aud trv to start
a new career of some kind. So T

did it. And all that oooscose
worked.

In 1933 Maclean wrote tn his .

mother. Lady Maclean, widow
of Sir Donald, the former
Liberal Cabinet minister, that
be had dropped his beliefs

about the Russian Revolution.
Instead of going to Russia as
a teacher when he left Trinity
Hali, be had decided to seek
a career as a diplomat in the
Foreign Office.

Continued on page 2, col 2

ig rbe expected .Juel8^ by die bosti^ com-
later this year and of MPs from a^ quasicers

1 coasujzatioas with H'Oase,^ FmchM £tale

over pihase three.
.

cbouce of malqrijg progress, iridi

•ft-uind rebels' were BH'hext.s^sson, al-

rey Wise (Coventry*, tiioQ^ tie said t3>e :Govetiauent
estl and Mr Jew aia finnjy romanfred to
(TtirmiiiyJi

f
am, . Perry carvytog the lesctiation jf o^ee-'

•zoanz iwB'posml^
ifydd. Wt^cy;; -Plkid;^ - In 'CdtmodhV fathr,. the.
Caenuirvon. \Pted Govemmect ^ofniniaii^ h^
oe Governsnest fmff te gj^ee to the postponecne'nt of
d Mr John Pdrdoe, tile !. planned report stage
tokesman '<m ffiiaiice.V ddiste on the Coal Induso^
inst tiHt .Goyenuiiexir .^lS].-

«e -to -ra&e dte:.tvi'- -Thaf because 1^0^ were
for tiie bvvBSs; ..without printed copies of the
iovdrimni^s. reports ot what had
i« end o£ ».d^ vdieii liapp&ted more tiian a-znonth
tii^ laiteclehtis- had ago in the standing .committee
ted . t3|e rzadni^ of po the Bill. hOnisters tiien had
0 coming ainaiority ' rade promises about .-what they
rase 'ipid-iha. Prime- 'wtndd do at the repbrt stage
Mliut' tb Ktain the and

.
MPs said .tiipy were en-.

titled to have the Hansard
r^it-for referace. ^

The Government asaed. The
debate was put offT and Mr
Thomas IGng. the Conservative
spokesinair on tiie BUI, said it

.•was esstiier- exssnpfe td ^
Govenmientis "culpable

.
in.-

• iwaMiyti-5ai .competence” in hartiBlTig par^-

'reqntetad by -the Bamentaiy Inshiess.

There was. another defeat for
itive- were coo- the 'Government in the s^d-
rejSetidg last itight .ing -connmttee on the Passen-.
Govenimeni vnll be ger Vehicle (Experimenta]
9> to die coun^ in Areas) BfU because some
1. . .

• -.ESipiS' MPs were not tveitezit.

tgfa^ with, the Par-' PariiamCTtaty report page 7

:bisr,alahet.,

le die -jGmtieriBiiefiZ

t almost powitfless'to
die.Ane 'thief . ine»-'

teaus.tb'.'iee passed^
ahm die Bill on
ctioiia to the Euro-
hm^ and tiie xnea-

strategv ware the aodal . eoiK-'

tract the trade unions and
the tripartite agreement to*
make indusoy more effiaent
to . improve the balance of
tradA An' IMP team was smd
on a-reeent vide to hdve been
pleased witii progn^. >-

The Lancaster Bp^ coafbr-
eoces'wiH fscuss now to 'raise
Bntaiii*s . sb®**® trade in
hmeiga inaincets and Jbo'w 'to

make greater use of domestic-
a^ produced goods. Tnr^cmeor
and productivity -vriB. agaut^be
discussed.

' Last night Downiog Street and
WiitriiaU departments bivcdved
in the conferenoes ware envba'
smn^ that their purpose' -was

to give die businessmen and
union ofSoals a chance to tell

ministers what diey titoa^ of
the industrial strate^'-worK to
put up thmr individuaS. ideas
and to make ednusestos

'•

-to

nunisters. •

The Prime Minister’s personal
involvement clearly encour-'

age the
- participaDts.- But the

industrialists who have backed
the strategy work-Temain per-
turbed, by mai^ features of
government poliaes- There is
uncercainty about 'V^itehidl in-

tentions on industrial democ-
racy after the -BuDodek r^ort
gnd concern over die slower
tiian preoxused reduedon in izi<

nation and tiie
' udemtain

political climate.
’

Kanrwrit^
oiied

KGB
Jime 14.—KGB

oobce today .
giiefr

lert C. Toth, a cor^

,of The Los Angeles
.four hours after the

Ministry alleged
' 1^ Collected secret

i
*-

; aid of die Jneerruga-

I
on at'- «be KGBh

j detention cenfre .to

i e jdornsBst.said that
• sa .ordered, to. refmn
(

-more- - questioDing-
t

; rday,..the.correspon-
dptainaj attfl 'gneSr

ijHuee hours ^vhen be*

^•et - scientist who bad
to ^ve him a copy,

.-'ticle deaHog -with'
' y ' perwptiojii—

Cbifairomise clears way *

for Commonwealth Gahies
-By Roger Seiihoud

Commonwaalto leaders -yes-

terday feumaBy .agreed to t^e
every practice -step to dis-

courage SDorttog .contacts .with
Boutb Airies^ ' and

. -meKwhile
look fprwmrd to next •smnmer’s
Commomealtb - 'Games in
Edmeawon. Bta it was'..not' (Sear

the"-' Conunonwealtii jeadma,
endorsing last yreeken^s 'in-
formal agreement at Gleneq^es,
and Mr Middoon’s comments
showed that he has moved a
good'Way from his 1975 ^^on
platfor^ in which he pronnsed
no political .interference with
the autonomy of New Zesdand
sporting assodations. -If was die'*

1975 -tour of South Africa by
New Zealand's-All Blacks rugby
union team vrtoch led 2$ Afrtcan

wfaethec tins paii<7 was liiiked

fa the continnanca of apmdieid
in en'-'^heres, -or-^-snx^dy id jiations toJxiycoct.the Montreal
spore.. Olympic Games last summer,

Puttinjg • Ins cfwh -interpret^ tbreaten tbe Common-
tion on k, Mr Robert MtoSoimt -

wealth Games with
,
a smnlar

'the New Zealand Prnw -Ifiiri- 'boycott
, ,

'

. , ,

ster, said afterwards : I dti After a preamble empfaasismg

not thipk New ZeolmHi will toe' aUidcrenc nature

ever play a .jacisdisc selected heid, aend* regretting past m^
ru^iy 1”**” again.” ' undersiazidiDgs, yescerdaj^S'

^th the .long statement .(^
- 'Gontiaued'on page.6, coi 1

Vessels protesting aboat 0shmg Ziraifa in.tbe -PooI of.Lond^a yesterday. (Report^ page 2).

GovernmcDt
shares in

BP offered

at 845p
By Ronald Pullen

Financial Staff

The Bank of England
announced lust night that

underwriting bad been com-
pleted for The sale of a 17 per
cent stake in British Petroleum
held by the Government.
Tbe sale of 66.8 million Gov.

enimecit shares represents the
largest marketing operation yet
undertaken by the Cir>'. Tlic

offer price has been fixed at

S45p, putting a value of £5S4m
on the entire sale. Tiie shares
acre to be sold on a partly paid
basis ivith £3 payable on appli-

cation and the balance due in

December.

Following pressure from the
left wing of the Labour Party-

the offer for sale includes pre-

ferential applications for occu-

pational pension schemes as

well as employees of BP.

BP shares rscoverd some of

their earlier falls on ilie stock
market cn close 24:p druvii jc

86Sp.

Bank happy, page 21'

vaceme
By Jofan Roper

.

HeMth Services Canesptudezic
The Goveiwm Im ap-eed

m principle to pey • compen-

No time' ikmc is contem-
plated for ejdsting cases; but
the farther bairi: a case is mid
CO have occurred, the more dif-

ae^n . for (SiiUrea seriously. Scale it may be to prove,
injured by^ vayiuatwu.

^
^la. Hie AssociaiDon for Vaccine-

^viBal
The

schene^ -whirii is unlikely to Damaged Children says it

Gxne into effect before nest Imows of abont -five hundred
^•ear, -w^ awily to both exist- cases of damage but there may
mgmd new oases. be far more.
^
Maldiig toe aoDoiincraent^to Thy Government bopes its

toe CammoiB. yuanrday, Jfr acceptance in principle of <

„ . , y..® ^ peosation in toe comparatively
SoQf] Service^ .toe dec^ few that ”go 'wroDg~
of. toe sdtem^

^
mohidag .toe jielp to swp the disturbing

erkeria for entidemeDt and the
amoiniB paymento,' could
not- he . dettemtoed ento the
Goveronient bad received the
report of toe Royal Oanmls-
rion on Civil iJ^Uity and
CooapeosatoxL for 'FersDoai In^

^"Seplying to a koer from the
Prime Mimsoer, Lord Fearsoa,
riiainnaa of me boinnnsBOn,
had aaid ,toey lad' cuodxided
tone fiiandal he^ .should he
iven for aerioiis injuiy arising
rmn vaodnataon reemmnesded
by a.pitoBc heaUi eiuthorlty.. .

The Govennneac was -tiime-

fewe accepdDg the ponaple.
There were good reasoos, hlr
Emuds .mid, for tiie-Goreni

trend against vaectoation. That
has' come 'atoor because of in-

creasing complacency over
recent years about tbe dangers
of jnfeotious diseases and
-because ' of fears - aroused in

pseste by die controvert
about whooping cough

-In the eyes of many parents
.aH vacrinations have become
suspect 'In 1972-75 there was a
27 per cenc fall in vaednations
for dipihtoeria, ptoiooQrPikis
and tetanus and a fall of more
than 58 per cent for wfaotqnng
cough, as the accompaiying
table shows;
'Whooptog cough goes . in

^cles of four years and tbe
mid' of tots year or-toe begln-,^U5“SeS!: seTVlpi-

itself before knowing the royal
oonmnssson's views.

"Lord Poineou’e committee,
wiiich is expegtyi to r^ct-ia
toe autemm, vtiU Ti^tvwTimwiiii

the tenotnvc end ktod of town-
dsd help to be provided,' 'The
means of decemmtiDg entitle-

meot (ud toe place (w vareme
dosu^ to (he context of otoer
injuries.

The Departmeoc . of Health
and Sodal Security is studytog
otoer - xooncrie^ compensation '

scheotes. A medical board is

bkely to be -established to evaL
naie cases mto'ea m claims for'

zndostrial iojwy, eppealfl will
prebabUy be provided for.

demic, ‘Diis year ^200 -whoo^
ing cough cases have been
ziodfied, compared with 1,500
for tiie- same

'
period last year-

VACCIIUTIONS GIVEN EACH YEAR

Olph-
Year, (fwla

Pone-
inyelKia

Wtio(x>ins
Tetaiwe covsh

1972 eer.ste
1913 eis.ros
197A S2S,767
1S7S 479.240

662.902
616,196
SS5.484
463.210

669.763
649.S83
557.473
466.850

600.663
556.535
436.365
246.952

Crop 2T.i 27.1 37.7 58.6

*NM cerrecteS for population ctanpee.
wtrich eo -stBfinieanlJy vllect Uio

pDgnjsrt. .

Padiamentary.repmt, page 7
Leading article, page 17

osition

iclear

:e grows
of nuclear danger
d at the i-iguiry into

ed reprocessing plant
cale. The 'Scottish

received a peddoe
at 31^ plu for a

Key Vatican

appointment
fails in

titiechatie»^

Pay- policy: Senior members
of toe TUC and Mr Healey wili
meec^oext.'Keek au.aiwnpc

. to find en aftteraarire oo the

Dare Green, of Bri^ faUed-
** ^ *^2

attem^ to ' wrest ..toein Ms
Mgr-' Caprio, a little . known
"VaiicmL. diploma^- has:' been . .

appointed- by toe Pope to the worid ' weiterw^gbt title from
.

key post of_ Undereecretery. of. Gaclog:.^Mnino, ofiMexico, at

State. Mgr’ BeneUi, & Wentbley laM;- night Fhlommo * waswee hermn img

decessor, \vas reciendy nanied knocked out -Green in ' the

Archbishop' of Florence •• deveAtfa round -after a Serce
. ..Page 5 and vsstelenUns contest: ....

Storm disniption New Bhutto poll
dump in sonth-- ThuDderscorms' over . southern Mr .Bhutto, toe Pakistan Prime

nlBiMi should be Englmtd . caiited widespread Mnuster, has scented an
'Page 4' damage to buildings .pad" dis- Opposition demand for anotoer

I

•

- niptiou to road 'and .
iiserisL genial ^ectioxL Formal agree-

AJbti. j 'p* *1 At Ascot the roj^ 'canines ment will be anoouiicdd today

'^'uCtlClt Up 'had miuble' wth toe water- ... ®

logged, course
* PagC’Z '

^—

r

mg
ssad to lte',1utoed' whh.. the.
Quoese 'secret sok^aety, toe
Triad, wa« jaiS^ ac toe Cen-
tral CdmimI CouEt iw terms
ranging, liaui torw to 12
years' .' ,4

Leader page, 17 - •

Letters : On seat belt leBisladoa,

from Dr Jobs Havanl aud others ;

iDtf oa pottCe claims on tbe com-
Donity, from Mr Nonnas Frost
Leading artides : Devolution

;

Orerccowding-o^ prisons ; VacdilS'
tion

FeatnRS, pages 10 and 16
Bernard Leyln on tbe lethal dose
that LebOto will swallow ; iVeSley
Kerr, ati UDdergraduate, writes a
guest column
ArlLPagell
Robert Poosonby. Controller of
Music .at tbe BBC makes a plea
for costemporary music ; Paddy
Kifcbto writes oa the ethics of

art gallery viewing ; Irving Wardle
secs Fair Saunter at foe Royal
Cpnrt Theatre

Sporfr pages 8-10

toarp
ieadx in

increases '.a

idget d
montos . of the. newJj;? Pickets inquiry

Home News
European News
Overseas Mews

2-4 Wacy 16
5 Bngagementi 19

• $ Features 10, 16

19,26 Law B^OXt 19
11 Lettecs, 17,22

204:7 OWtuary 19
19 jpneiainait 7

' 30 Sale Ronn 4

Tucldsh Cyprus' : tygi-fiA^niTi'et^

eoqxirt Hgimes suggest Bfitain
is playing a lewmag pwrt in ^rt, pages 8-10
mdosadaiiag toe federaited Cricket r^ycotx wants to play for

state's economy ' 6 England ag^ ; Racing: two icEsh
•

'

wins 00 opeiBDg da.v of Royal
Ascot ; Tennis': Wimbledoo draw

;

Bcslness • Mews,
' V9SSS 20-27.

Stock markets : After toe BP share
sale terms and US prime cmn cola
shares moved -ahead and toe FT
Index dosed 73 up at 455.4
Finaaeial Editor s. BP In the
at day; Scope in the Johnson
Mattb^ dividend.;

Sdenee
Sport
TV « Radio
Xheatve^ etc*

25 Tens Age
Weetber
.tvms

19
- 840

29

6-
- 2
19

US ready to

stop flights

to Britain
From Patrick Brogan
Washington, June 14
Tbe Americans are complct-.

ing titeir- arrangemenss for toe
cessation of air services with
Britain, which tbqy expect will
take place next week when the
Bermuda agreement on transat-
lantic flights expires.

Unless toere is a last-minute
change of heait by one side or
toe otoer during negotiations
to renew toe agreement
people wishing to travel be-
tween toe two countries (or
between the Unired ^tes and
its .possessioDS and such British
colonies as Hongkong] will-
have to travel' via third coun-
tries.

Thefc woidd thus be a great
increase in business at Moiv
treaPs new ^airport, at Toronto
and at various European air-,

ports, notably in 'Holiand aod
BelgiuizL Nationa'I Airtioes has
made its du-n arraDgenieDis
vridi the French to land at
Charles de Gaulle airporL
Paris.
The British Conctode -would

stop flying to Washington just
as hopes of its .flying to New
York have received miotoer
blow, and Mr Freddie Laker’s
Skytrain would nm: be able to
begin operating in August as
be had hoped.

Presideut Carter and Mr
Callaghan intervened at an ear-
lier stage of toe negotiations
rix weeks ago, ' and told toeir
representatives- that toe- talks
must not be allowed to fail
The interrentioa was evi-

dently unsiiccesriul, and things
may have reached such a pass
now that only toe two leaders
could scop a cessation of ser-

-vices. One of tbe main issues

at stake- is control of toe
number of teats offered on
North -Atlantic air services.

Each side is blaming toe
other -for the 'hnpasse. both
claintiog that an agreement
bad nearly- been reatoed and
chat the ocher side ' then
changed its position. Both
agree that the ^fundamental
questions o£ princ^le have not
been settled.

£ato pony is coniemplating
two -ways of approaching toe

June 22 deadline. There are

people who i^-ould like to see
toe inartM' put to a test and
coned all air services to see

Vi-ho b.'icks do^vn first. <^er$
wmm toe Bermuda agreement
to be enended tesnptsarUy, -

Tile Americans want the
agreement to be extended for
a year, whiefa the British
would see as a complete
defeat,
Mr Laker cautions, and Con-

corde appeal, page* 6

£lm stolen paintings

recovered by Yard
I
By a Staff Repmter

Fifteen paintings valued ax
£lm were recovered yesterday
after Flying Squad raids. One
of toe paintings is believed to

be a Rapfaa^ stolen from
France and worth f^JMX).

Last night two men were
being . interviewed by police at
Kensingioo police station in

London. A woman had been
questioned earlier.

Eight of toe paintings are
lieved to be part of a haul last
summer front Edward Speelman
Ltd, of Piccadilly. They include
nvo by -George Stubbs, one of
whicb is said to be ivorth
£140,(XK). Otoers are by David

Teuiers, the younger, Drouais,
Cre^i, and Octavian and worth
another £110,000. It was thought
last ni^t toac some of the
others mar bare come from
another raid last suniffler on the
dealers. Vails of Burii' St.

The raids, led by Det Inspec-

t^Rex Gale, were on a number
of addresses in London, iaclud-

ing one in Lexbam. Gardens,
Cbelsea. The two Stubbs paint-

ings w'ere recovered as they

were being loaded into a car.

Others were found in attics
basements, and ground Goor
rooms.

Photograph, page 3

Siege atUN
New York, June 14.—Three

atvned Croqtian nationalists
SHirendered todn about two
botm after stonmng toe Ydge-
slav nusskm offices at toe
United Natione, toooting a
guard and torowing- oat le^ets
demanding paititian- of Yugo-
slavia.

WHEREIN'raEm)RID
WELLYOUFIND

STANDARDCHARTERED.?

Metdiant banking-ttalmpartettoe Standaid Cfaartccbd

Here 31Na Gadeton^ Soeetin iheQiyofLondoo isStandaid
ChactctedMmduntB3ak;-vtoIto design has both domesticaod
inteimfiQngl mnrhiuu- Iwnlring rajwl l̂irirv-

Justwhatyou wocid e^ieci fiom Bdenn's bi^geftiodcpcaideDC

oi'ctsctsbank.

'

ifyouoqd specklistadnto^ osstsfrbtem coocectioa with
Enaacii^ projects ovosesKCOipcxafffinaossecnccsorifyDD hsve
an unnaial hanWiyptnHwH, the mrui tofalk fn firtfwTCwrfi Sl-lnn-r

ooOl-fbTSOO.

HndQpEeioataBeidi^ijiimBfiBnzte jtajwiwenrnwi if ,
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. . aiiid flooding in

Ev Tim Jones
Labour Reporter

Senror mcmbcr& oE the TUC
'.vill meet Mr Healey, Chanccl-

!rir of the Exchequer, week

j,i an effort to formulate on
afcemative w the rigid pay

r.ti'ucture& cbac have marked the

past f.TO years o£ the special

riilationship between the two

aidfS.

When they meet, the phase

Cv;o a:;ieement vriU have only

jix weeks to run and the task

vill oc ro find a course that

mt-cts both the unions’ desire to

r.iaJnrain livina standards and
the Government’s determination

to reduce the rate of infladon.

When members of the TUC
ecnnomic committee met yes-

ttii'Jay thes' did not discuss

fienrus although they had as

a'bacfc^round to_ their discus-

vinos a secretariat document
•.-hich in effect argues the case

fnr uo unspeciHed minimum
V.C.tB.

It unneai's that the one abso-

lute guarantee tliey could offer

the Government v/ouJd be a

'Jutermination to ensure that

the 12-Diontb rule between pay
awards inherent in the .curreot

agreement is rigidly adhered
to.

• Mr Healey will meet tbe TUC
in tbe knowledge that the

future of an agreement vrill

fie with the delegates to che

biennial conCereace oC the

Transport aad. General 'Wor-

kers' Union next month.

With conference dedsion run-

jnng at 2,700,000 to 2,400,000

against a further period of wage
resemint, the transport union
clearly holds the key m vdin
form a further pay policy -wifi

If the Government
,

can

demonstrate that its policies,

particularly towards prices and
inflation, are working, then the
counter-inflationary imp'act cC a
rigid adherence to stage two
could help to moderate union
demands in pay claims.

Another important aspect

would be agreement on a satis-

factory prodnenvity deal be-
tween the National Union of
Mineworkers and the National
Coal Board.

Yesterday Mr Len Murray,

general secretary of the TUC,
said they were talking abduc -

uniooists nialntaiaing their liv-

ing standards and not' about
trying to gee back what they

lOSL

Mr ' Murr^ said dux nest

'

weef^ meeting would deal pr>
nanSy wdih isiie twin objectives

of an orderly' return to voltin-

taiy ctdle^'e bargainiiig and
controiHing inflation. He added

:

** We are not looking for a
wages explosioit next year. . 1

believe an agreement can be
reached.”

Referring to the stated aim of
some 'unions to ' de£er_ their

imminent pay ciainis undl after

July 31, Mr Minray said the

general council would “ renting
not warn” unions of their

obl^tiqns under the current
agTMmenc.

Delegates representing

200,000 members of the Con-
federation of Healdi Service
Employees yesterday gave
qualiHed support to a phase
three agreement but said price
increases had to be Crozeo to
the same percentage
Mr Heal^ warns banks, page 21

Nalgo divided on continuing overtime ban
I'l-rim Christopher Thomas
Laboui' Reporter

Sturborougli

White cullar council workers
are sharply divided over
v.-hether to cononiK a national
overtime ban imposed more
than iu weeks ago as a protest
over public spending cuts.

The ban has proved one of

the most contentious issues be-

fore the Scarborou^ confer-

ence ^his v.eek of the Nadonal
and Local Gavemmenc Officers

.Association (Nalgo), whose
"OO.UOO members were told to

end all overtime work from
Api'll 1- But nearly half the

1.20U branches have defied the

JnstructioD and are working
normally.

The action has in some areas

liad a big impact on refuse

cnllecDOu and on the opening
hours of swimming pools and
leisure centres. In Strathclyde

and a few other areas rate

collection has been hampered

and some councils have had to

rearrange the riming of com-
jnirtee meetings.

But tbe overall effect has not
been neoriy as great as bad
been hoped wlm tbe decision,

was taken wkfa ovmvbeiming
support at 8 special one-day
Nalgo conference in London in
Januatry. The employers have
shown no pnblic signs of coo-
cern at the effects of the ban
and in some cases have been
privately glad to have their

overtime bills, reduced in the
drive to keep within strict

budget estimates.

The Nedgo conference is due
to decide todv wbetber to con-

tinue riie acrioD and will be
advised by the narionel execu*
rive, wbi^ at tbe oidsec did
not suppoiTt it, in effect to call

(rff the ban. Mr Harold Cor-
den, Nailgo presodent, yesterday
criridzed braodies that bad not
followed the iistructioa.

'* The one thing some of .ottf

'

members appear not yet to

have acc^ed is that wiriun a
demoCTgxic orgamzarion the
minority must alxde by the
dedsanns tbe majority.”

It wa% he said, tbe first tall
for na-riODal todustrial actaon by
the unioa. In hn's presidential
address Mr Corden declared
that when the need arose
Nalgo <fid not lack power. A
umber of branches hadJil«ced
ibeir muscles to sood'eSecc.
“In doing so”, he added,

"riiey have told Government
and enrnloyers lond as^ dear
riiat no gUb'^assumprions can be
made, even if- they ooniM in the
past: 4bat public servants would
docilely accept their face, what-
ev^ tihedr masters decided to >

mete out.”

A procedureZ mix ^ is pre*
venrii^ the presentation today

'

of e motion ih support of the
social contract, when a vote
mil be taken on two composite
resoliaions apposing a con-
rinuanion o£ w^e restraizK.

Fitan .Christopher Walker -

Dublin
' The 'Irish, .general elecrion
campaign iis drawing itp a close

with some of ' the ' bitterest

exchanges on Northern' Ireland
between politicians in' • the
rep'ubUc since .the crisis bejgeD

in 1969. .

. Fortified by the results pif a
private opinion poll shoeing'
the voters* coitcern about the

.

opposition Fianna Fail’s .poli^
on Ulster, the ruling coition
of Fine Gael and Labour ..is

presenriog security as .the iwatn

issue.
At the coalrion’s final hews

conference yesterday, before
poiZiDg tohionw, , . satior
members of the two ' parries
repeated the Government’s cetfr-'

tra! aUegadOD that the oj^sl-
tion was not 'to be trusted in
its attitude towards the Frova-
slooal IRA.
Sdme Irish ^nnmeBtacora

have said that savagery with
H'faidi the main groupings are
debating the Nonhem ' IrekQid
issue has dashed any hopes of
a bipartisan approach emez:»
ing when a new ParHamiw is

elected.

Mr ' Cosgrave,, the Ptipie'
Minister, 'said ‘that the priv^
polls had shown that security
and Northern Ir^od were im-
portant issues.

“ Tbe people
recognize ' that stabiUcy sid
security are pmesnounc. [Hiey
reco^ze that no economic or
soci^ progress is poss^ioi iUK
less there is a firm guarantee
that stabfii^ -will be assured.**

'

A British aipa!h& was made
to the Irish autaoriries after
an ^anny belicop^ an.
aeddenw incursion into tiie

repubUc and was -forced - by
lack of fuei to iaod near Xrisfa

Army bacracksi iu the borto
town of Monacan. '

Witnesses said riiat an

' Tfauhdiu^ai^ .• over fbe
soQibem faalf -m Siicaoa e6rly >

yesterday dahua^ homes.
' flooded roads, disnipced rial

'services,,..battered crope--ejhl
made a dismal 'baded^ to rite ..

$t^ of ,Rdyid Ascot.
'

. A womah downed when her
car plunged- into liie swollen

River 'Oum at Bedford, last

ni^L ’ Police divers recovered
• her body. ...

'
.

'

’

Hie 'weadier centre ..at

Bracknell, Bei^t^ure, had-., its

.computer knodeed cue oC-acuoU;-.

by. a power faflure. -

London fire 'txfigades dedic .

wirii sbouc. 400 .flood -calls and
in East a^imise was
badly damaged by! fire aSter

'

being smick by S^tning. Rail

services to London .-were .cutt
.

•rail^ and iloodiDg caused long

delays for drivers.

- In Pprig^ south. Loaded ^
police sta'rioi^ - a '

supenU^ket .

and dozens - of bodies were'

flooded. Pan Norwood
schoo-L ‘Norivood, wm’ under-
severm feet of water.
Kent was one dC^ eouzEriea

worsr ^eexed, -wift many,
minor and some ' nimzi roads
fkmded. Ax Seveaoadss the 'A2L -

was pwdy cordohed off' where,
ybe force of "wecer had damaged
the surface. A -landriip near ‘

Northfieet closed tbe nuSway
Ene between Crovesead and
Dartfopd. RjoadS subsided in ibe. _
Maidstone ar^

‘

In Margate ac ekieity mss .

(Sed after lightnia|g sec off the
fire ^arm at an Imcei -wbere..

he -was on hoBdstr wadi 'his ..

attempt by the helicopter to'

land inside the barrack com-
plex was prevented by Irish
troops. ' -A few minutes later it

came down on waste ground
'outside, and its two-man o^ew
were taken away for question-^ by police. The helicopter
is tho-ogfat to have bera
travelling between two- army
bases in-Norriieai Ireland vtiien

ee vote for Fishing Iknit demand as 50

trawlers sail into London
OE Europe

Michael Hotfield
Polirical Reporter

The Prime Minister at a

meeting oE the Parliamentary

Labour Part^’ last night stated

that Cabinet minisiers and

uther members of the Govern-

ment will be given a free voce

on the principle of direct

alenioDS to the European Ear-

liamcnc.

Mr Callaghan indicated that

the Gorernmenc would intro-

duce a Bill -Hith two sets of

clauses. One would be on a
regional s^'stem, incorporating

an element of proportional

rcpresencadon ; the other

v.'ould be on a simple majority,

rJie traditional 'Westminster

tirr^t-past-che-post electoral

sy-^rem.

The Second Reading on the
lirect cioctions Bill will be
early ne.xc month, and Mr
Callaghan said that progress
v'ii! be planned in the li^t. of
that result. Holding a draft of
tiie Bill in his hand, he
e.'-kTtressed the view chat die Bill

wo'Jd not get chrou^ in the
L-Lir.'cnt session, but be expeaed
:t to get through in the next

He would ]il:e to tliink that
:hu Government v.t>uld be
-j:iiCe*J in support of the Bill,

'out unfortunate!-.' a number of
Goveroment ministers, he said,

-•-.'iThout na-ming cbexh, held
strong contrary views.

The Prime Minister’s declara-
riun means riiat both Cabinet
ond junior ministers v/i]] be
f.-L-e to rote against the direct
elections 611; on .'^cond reading.
Mr Callaghan expressed the
hope that bavio.g shown their
views in this way they would,not
find it necessary, to v-ote against
the Bill in division after
divtsion.

IVben the Prime Minister -ivas

asked whether ministers would
bv able to speak against the Bill,

.Mr Callaghan replied : “ No, no,

By >ficbae] HorsneSl-.

Detnaods wtiiln the ailing

fishing industry for the uni-

lateral decLaranion of ^a SO^mile
exclusive fislung limit for
British travriers intensified

yesterday as more than SO
vessels sailed up the Thames in

protest against EEC fisheries

policy.

Tbe fleot, raiigifig from tiny
tnahnre scnacks to distzqr-water
freezer -trawlers, atrlved from
ports all round the coast and
setied under Tower Bridge.

They brought severe con-
geiition to the Pool of London.
Because of an exceptionally
high ri-de, only three small
vessels were able to sail on to
protest ontslde die Houses of

: PariionieDt.

Leading the convoy to the
Tower of London n-as the 296-
ton Fleetwood trawler Enscon
Blenheim, which was learing
for a 1.600-nfdle trip to the
Arctic immediately after the

I

protest.
'

'

'Her master. Mr Robert Satv-

cliffe, aged 42, said :
** We cao-

not take our cause much nearer
to the- seat of Goyernmenc-and

.

.power. Any nearer and ve
-would have run aground on the
Opposition benches.

" British fishenneo' have been
treated shabbily. We have been
pushed around the North Ariaor
tle grounds like iliie pauper of
the fishfnK world and banned
from many grounds that our
fishermen pioneered.**
Tbe protest, coordinated by

the British Fi»iQ5 Federation,
was timed to-be noted by tiie

EEC’s Council of Agricmcural
Ministers vriien it £scu$se$ re-

rision of die common fisheries

PoUqt on June 27.

The industry fears that with-
out tou^ action, EEC vessels
-will be ^le to fish to British
beaches by 1982, dieting
stocks and putting -thousands of
people out of work.'

Mr David Hawley, secretary
of the Grimsby Trawler Offi-
cers’ Guild, said: “1 do not
know of any aspect of the
Treaty of Rome -which says
members of the EEC can
plunder another’s natural re-

sources.”

bases in -Nortiieai Ireland vriien
the navigator lost his way.
Alan questioned ^ A . man- was
being qntetioned last night in
connezioa with inquiries into
the murders of .rime ptiEceinen
in CO Tyrone ^-fwtni^ ago.
(our Belfast Correspond^
writesV
Anotbef 'masi, Fmzds Teague,

a fishernran, been in oouic
accused of' wiriibdldizig utibr-
ma-rion regarding the identity
of gntnnen wdro allegedly held
his wife and family at muipoiot
at - tbe -rime of the kimnga.

.

There were two explosions la
a shop in centra] Belfast yes-
terday. Three ' masked .men.
'forced the staff to fie. on die
floor. They- plamed 'tbe bombs
and then escaped. No one was
injured.

Shots w-ere fired yesten^ sc.'

an army observation ^t'near
Jonesborougfa, on the fringe of
Ravensdale Forest, co bouth,
whm the search for the bo*v
of Cape^ Robert Nairic, an
Army liaison officer, continues.
The Provisional IRA has admit-
ted his .murder.

Six men, five of them in
Northern Ireland and one in

I

tbe republic, have been
cimrged with Captain Naka^s
murder.

- AlTiSte eo^-emcaatedf.riie .

Budin^ 5c George^s 'BatA biic
.

Ur 'WiiUam. ag^ 67.

of Elder .Why. Stevena^ Bon-
foedAB^. weDt-.badk'inoeiBanse
'be aastakeei^ tizbuc^ Ins scat

was still Inside.' He ooBapsed
and died.

'

• A stack of paper .pulp in

SoofiaDd, near Rocheriier,^ was
strode by fightidog imd .badgr
damaced by fine.

At Ascot comae t^dds est> -

mated, lilac abovri an ioch^amd
a half- of rain had fdfen m 36
hours. 'ButIdle. Tacmg -was on.

-

As .'the -royd pmjty drove
aioag the 00086 the whede of
their open landaius sank into,

the -wet ground.
Officials nded that Mn Gee-

trude SfaiElaig’s jabiiiee year
offering, a 3ft hzA by G£c -wide
-red, .wtnee enid Uue .-faairi -was -

not statabte for tbe oomfoct and
-rievricc of other, rapegoos.'

police

clash

By aSi^ Reporter

Thirteen more pickets

gnetted outside the Gru

'Eroi^tesing IraboFatoHes

north London, yesterday :

•Htme Secrerarj' called f

urgent r^rc into pofice

ductst .the rite. ..

ISine .women and' in

CO s^ppegr at

'Grew and'Harrow 'Magist

courts today 00 cii^
assaulting .and .' olstructin

police, using .t^eateniog

viour and ettemipted a*)

dam^. AiMther 77, ar
dnrmg earlier violent ' c
with police,- -were

1^ for two -iteeks ye^fd
Answering Conmions

'lions in - die . ^isence of

'PnoM- MmisWi Mr.
' of tiM House, sri('

'the Home Secretary bad
ior 031 immediate hnresti;
infn ' •police

' '

'treatment

pickets on Mondtpr.

-AZioac -two hundred- at7
ere- of the. A^odatioo bi
festionsL' Executive,' ' Cl
and 'Computer Staff
whtdi . denumding' -ret

riod by the t^wowfek ms
inept,' continued to apply
we throng a massr.i
yescer^...

Their show of strsigdi
matriied by -riie-' {>oBre,

bed arrived by7axaui J t it. i*T
coadrioads ac the mriq r‘7F[| t ' * V ^

..widc.'wbrite, in Ch^er -J h
^

'Wifie^n. Workers ‘
i ! rYii'al'en^ the gates, were at nil'

W

il
1)* **

outeamfain-ed by *

Rain stopped before the Qaera and.tiiefDuke<^:EdBibnxgb
drove, siong the eburse on fixvt day of Rp's^ Ascoc -

.

Mrs Shillhig changed -into a
silver fox fur hat ai^ teat and
was then afiowed Brio tiie Royd
Endosiure. -

.
fii

. Ipswich a sausage factory
on the outskiits of ihe raw?
-which cau^t fire at tee hei^t.
of the storm is'-tiiought to have
been struck by .lig&adng.
Thronghbut Sufiolk .'electri-

city. suites were cut off for
hooirsi. -

.

. Six .terrace 'bdiiste .in- Button
' Ihive,- Shenfi^d, 'Hsse;^ ware,
'evacuated after 'bei^ stnitk' .by

lightning, bnt.aa one Was'Tinrt.:

The - tiitihderstonns cirased

more damage-ahd'dmruptiob'as^
they swept on throi^'tee Uidr
lands. Th'e AA -izr yKrmwnghffift

' reported' •' u'p. -tb'i'T^ -jhichieie''-of-

'. water ^on- some.-roa'ds:'- •

'*
•

..Ascot report and-itiuitiHSraph;
-‘-''page -9

Random strides tbieat by
airiine engineers' : ^
BritiA Airways mi^eers' at.

Heathrow airport decided -lasc

ni^t to step up. their shift^iay
dispute with random strikes.

CoiUeagnes - in Gla^ow are tp
tiieir' support. Tbe efisn^

uon is aimed at tiie London-
Scotlapd shuttle services.

'

The new moves were planned
y^erday- ab » meeting ' in
Paisl^ of 25 shop stewards
represeating airports - through"
out Britain. Last wOric at Bcuith-

row five shafts of ei^t Hottre

stopped work in turn.
Mr Kehh Hmris,' tiie strike

leader, said die strikes would
be . staggeted dud no .waxzung
given. '* 'We may now have -two
riiffts imtnlfihg 16 hpips 'out
day, asuytifer cwp. waits - om a
second' -day'^ond one shift of

bcnirs a Ihinl That
is the princ^le but ihe. detxds

.

w3l be-worked qw each week.*
Last -weric the GSasgow^Lonr

don sfautde ivas 'stepped and
some Euzwean fli^^ were
affected.. ^‘Tne d^ute.wffi be.

^scussed. tod^ in Loodpu -be:;

tween manog.ement-'aDd-^tHUQa.
officii-

aiicifess;,-'

maiMesaribr

ConncO fined £3,600

UDA men detained : Thirtetti
suspected members of the
Ulster Defence Association were
detained and laier released
without charges in the Irish
Republic yester-day.

laKngten oonooiL London,,,

vraa fined e Gotel of £3,600 widi
£80 coats by Biihbrny magis-
trates yesterday for. foiling to
repair the top fioor of a block
of fiats tiiat have been leaking
few four years.

Eigbt housewives tt IVarley.

'House, Mitclnson Road,.lslin^
ton, took the coondi to High-
bnry court last Noveofoer
When the coimcil was taken

to eoort yeteeiday.fortiie sfiHt

time ths year, tt-wes fined £800
-witfa £80' costs suod in addfifoo

was &tedi£80 for'eedi^ that,

it bas.deb^ed oom^eiing tthe

.woric ooc^ifae court order seas-

made et.tiie be^aning of -May,'

a total, of '£2i8Q0.
Awerits . auperwisog said the

dday had been caised by ififfi-

cuities' in
' gpwang -. afae" right.

6^lQp01CD£a

Miss Lied^ Hwofty, pOfRi^y;
Idtov^. '.as. .“Twdtey.**, the
actress, was mazzied 'zo. 'Mr

VTiutne^, tfes-ariDr, at
RiohriKKnrd^-Tfaamee''-- register

office: yesterday,
Aftteword^' Nfias., -Honitiy

.-huni^ iiuo ig csr. while lUfr

Hevilie Staa-wtnmi, her manager,
spokete photioeinphers. The car
started, but- stopped nod JtiBr

^awznnc juiqpte in..

-rJe--bad "been a'^et weddhig'
.for "-and' friends.
.“Tinggy"' 'iwK’married obder
her .real name. ’

Aittewaods pds^
.for.phDCo^ceiplis in a ndMedgtiL-'
creflan

. di^
.
and . . wide-

hrisnsiied bat. TDte cou^' Were
aunnrisd Scastie^ Peeno^ -

tiie..pepi9mr.

.Mr. J^sdn die '^BeDetere,.i3)e'.

fonaer . baaodressef. - timed
ageit wbo gi^ed "Tiiwe^ ” to

.

fasne^. -was .^tirought riot to', have!
be« among. die -30 .goesGs at-

Ae wedding. -V
-

-‘Xa ' 1968 .' Tw^gy . anobunded'

' oumnmfajB-ed by
. .p«j

inilifcmen' arid .bemused
pers^ biit scuffles . broke
vrfaen pideets Uocked tiie

jof a vmn l^ce. firfeed

mod.' .succeeded .'.afiier si

mimriee, .ah
'

'odnhauiizig

'

pickets 'on the. pavement.
Wo^^.' who. ', did

.thro^- tile piricet line
Hsvanehly • greOt'^ with s

'.of "scab ."r-by- tile pi«

whose ' baiuers ind-
enforg^ .ptetogra^s of
-dempl^ees stfil ac -work.' 11;

[.white,, a cpiE^any- bus- fu
woikere mtele e svtifi: enti

throii^' a back gate of

•focto^, at which four pi

r-were arrested after protc
vehemendy' that they had
Pitied the xi^ tp consul
.woricte&'''
' ]^- -George'^ W-teti, fou
and ' managing direttor

GnsFwick Laboratories, . t

'taaaei yesterday (hat
.
de

tiie lOmnatii
.
di^irie he

hsKi 'a foU quota of

einptei^ees ar wmrk. "We
SAjiOring CO re^eseht oiir -si

wishes, • end die staff

'demottutKaBy-; expressed
wish 'tiuzc tii^.do not

, be o^Hesentrf by Apu ””

said. ."We are . not an. ..

..umon 'coiiq>ai7, merely
vmStin.*'

Parliammitary repiort, pa

.her tegagamtef'ito-Mr de VQ;.'

teneuve. £0 -1973 at -NOti aEsiina-^ ifaac .tile coopte up.

Lords asked for ruling on Attorney General’s power Weatlier forecast

Vbvn be wn asked to give
hLj reason, Mr Callaghan re-

turted: do not mind Suffer-

in-j embarrassment but will not

ri:al:c a fool of mj-self.”

?.'Ir Callaghan’s dedoion is

hMind to come under severe
at::ick 'oy tiie Conservatives,

v.-ill chaile.ifte him for

ai^aiUi'onLns traditional, collec-

mini'>LcncI responsibility.

Hov.-i-vcr, ho hoi had :n recog-

nise til" deep divisions within
tlic Pa.'lla.menlary Labour Farcy
O' e.*- fne iuue of Europe, ivUcb
randies from the back benches
to the Cabinet room in DoivnJng
Sireer.

Parliamentary report, page 7

By Craig Seton

The question whether a pri-

yate citizen without a qiecific

interest could go over the head
of the Attorney General to ask
the courts to stop trade unions

or others from acting illegally

should be settled "clearly and
authoritatively” by tiie House
of Lords, Mr Silkin, die. Attor-

ney General, smd yesterday.

it -was, he said, a matter of

great constitunon^ importance
concerned directly and imme-
diately with the nature, scope

and Umitarions of the partic-

ular function and power of the

.Attoniey General as it existed
in modern times.
Mr Silkin was opening his

appeal in tiie House of Lords
against tiie Court of Appeal
decision in January diac Mr
John Gouriet, the adminiscra-
tive direcDor of the National
Association for Freedom,

^
was

endded to a temporary injunc-
tion to stop a threatened ban
by ewn postal unions against
postal Uxiks -with Soutii Africa,

and a declaration that tbe ban
w’ould be illegal.

VVTien the court gave its

dedsioii the Union of Post
Office Workers and the Post
Office Engineering Union im-
dertook not to interfere with
postal services to and fr^m
Souib Africa.
Mr Silkin bad d-:;clincd to

give his consent to the pro-

ceedings. Two- of die three
Court of Appeal, judges
decided tliat Tt^fr Gouriet, as a
priii-ate cicizea with no special

interest in the chrearesed ban,
was not entitled to a per-
manent Injuacdon to scop in

Mr SlJkia said yesterday he
was appealing because of the
curious effect at the cou.'i's

answers to two othe.*- ques-
tions : -whether ?ii!r Gouriet was

.

entitled to a decktraxion about
the illegality of the ban. and a
temporar-.- injunction to stop
ilije threaieaed criminal
off-.-nces from being conunitr
teci.

T!'-i Court of Appeal had
conci‘.«ded, he added, that

there were dreamstances Li

which a persca without a
special interest, otiior than a
general interest, was co-ittse-

tent to bring proceedings other
than through die .Attorney
General by w'^y of .relator pro-
ceedings-

His view was' that the Court
of Appeal was wTong and sudi
a person was not cooqietenc to
bne^ proceedings for a dec-
Jardtfon. and nor should an in-

terim injunction have been
granted.

-Mr Silkin said it migfat be
-.fi-ondered why, as he had suc-
ceeded by a majority in tbe
Court of Appeal on tee major
issues, he shotild now be
eppealing on other points, lie
added: "Tbe answer is. titat

the Court of Appeal, baving
bolted the front door, have in-

vested a back door route to
the same destination.” -

He had declined to give lils

reasons to the Court of Appeal
for no: lending his name to .Mr
Goxriet'.s action because the
discretion of the .Attorney .Gen-

that tiie public - interest
cequired st.

The knowledge that that bed
been the undoubted approach.
of tiie courts, cstandy daring
this cencuzy, plainly added
overwhelmingly to the sense (ri

responsilnlity of any Aittorney
General in tiie ercreise oS that
function. The rasheec Attorney
General was Ekely to pause
and hesitate before stepping far

a new direction or setting a
new precedent.
Mr Silkin.said: "1 did not

seek to jnstify my dedsiozi -te

refuse tiie use of my name
before the Court of AppeaL T

purpose^ end -deliheFaxelv
declined to do so. broause 1declined to do so. because 1
took the -view that to do So
would be tmitamonnt to con-

eral in respect of relator pro<
ccedings " is lufetxered and is

ceding the principle tiiat the
courts had the power to review
and hence to control rhis {un»
tion..ccedings "is unfettered and is

'not revie'.vable by the courts'”.

AM three appeal judges
accepted rhat if the Attorney
General decided - in favour . cd
allowing a relator to bring -pn^
csediags in his same, he did
.so in his absolute ttisezation

and the courts would not in-

qmre into the exercise oE.tiuit
discretion. They would assume

That is something my pr^
»ssors have never conceded.decessors have never conceded.

Zn refusing to coacede.it tii9
regarded theoiselves not as
beiog above the tew, Iwt as
complying with the tew.”

.If ihu -was now chytyged, he
wonld, of course, adhere go tiie

tew.
Tbe hearing continues tods^.
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<22Aft>. 'AvoomoBihi.'^Jl am,
U.Sni .

ILOm
(39.4ft}. Dover, 11.23 am, 6.0m

Security service evidence against don short of final proof

(19.7fc) ; IIAO pm. 6.0m a9.6ft}.
Ball, 6.S am, 6.6m:(Zi.7ftJ ; 6J6Boll, 6.S anb 6.6m:(Zi
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8.6m (28.2ft):>
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black copy
^ .\t;irly jouruciists on 'die

Ei'cnin}: .•!a'ivr;/scr. S-.vindon,

yc-storday blacked all matter
s'.ipplied by tiie Press .Assoria-
Tion :d support a strike bv col-
lea?'.!cs Li Darlingrnn over the
employment ihert: of a sub-
editor n'lt in the National Union
of JournalLu.

Tiib Sv.'itsdun journalists are
aNo rcfiisfrs to handle ntarter-

j'rom the London office of
V.'cstminscer Press, ibe .^roup
v.-bich includes both the
Evenhr: Advertiser and the

paper.-i.

Fhilby made his transition to

a new image more slowly. On
leaving Irioicy College in 1933

he travelled to Vienna and was

involved in the bactles between
.Ausnrian enmmunisu and

'

fasdsrs tiie following year.

By 1936. he had begun to

assume 'the guise of a ririit;

-wing Conservative of Nazi
s>-nipjtbies, 0$ his public assn*

ciation witii tbe .Anglo-Cterman
Fellow-ship indicated. In 1937
he covered the Spanish Civil

War as a freelance journalist

attached to the fascist forces,

reporting for The Times among
other journals.

EvenruaUy.-tbe three men did.

irreparable Jiarm to 1-110 West.
Attached to the Washington
Embassy from 1944 - to 1948,

Maclean jiasted to Russia
invaluable., infonnation ' about
Angld-Amcrican^anadtea (-*0'

operation on the control
^
o:

atomic eneray and the monufack
ture of atomic '.reapon-s.

In 1947-48 be had access ;o-
the files -of the Comnl.':ed

Policy Committee, which co-
ordinated the activities nf :ht'

three partners. His efforts are
bald CO have been- crucLil in

enabling the Soviet Union to

manufacture' aad cesr i:s own
atomic bomb stn'cral years

sooner than its own lecbnniogy
would iiuvc allowed.

Philby rose to become heed

of section V of \U6, ^i^'hich

handled counter -espionage for.

the British Secret Service,

directed, in particular, ag-iirrii.

the Soviet 'Union from the la:t

venrr. of the Second 'VVorid War.
"

iiie pose he held in 293!,

when Burgess and ' Maclean
filed, tipped off by his activities

as the “ third man was that of

MI6 station chirf in WasWng-
top and ‘liaison officer between'

The British Secret Service and
tiie American C!A.

P':ilb'''s treacheni' nullified
ir.'uch of thc'Work of the British
and .American intelligence com-
mimirics during tiie early years
of tire cold war. It led to the
d-.-at'n' uf many men and the
failure of several operations

the commujifst- block.

The most iiifluencial post
r.vlu t’.' bursess was probably
trnt af'pcrsi-iiri secretary to the

Mr Hector Me.Nril between
1“47- and 1949 during, .the

latter’s perind as Minister of
5ra:e at the, Foreign Office.

.
ife v.-es toe. messenger wliq

'cjrri-?;* the news,from Philby in
Vi''a^lii3gt(iC' to . Maclean 'in

London which confirmed .to

MaciL-an that he had been
* blown ", thereby •precipitat-

ing: thrii- flight - and., the
ceivbraied ^‘Candal - of the
.*' missing. diplwnats-

.

.

Tbe getorfr of the
:
evidence

against Philby after 2951 is

thought CO have been similar to'

that con^ning BeVes. The'
security service knew of the la-,

terconnexions between the four
tnen but, as ofleo happens in
such cases, the evidence was not.

• 01 the type that could be used
against them in a court of law.
The evidence against BeveS'

• amounted to strong suspicion,'
but

.

Cell short, and still falte
short, of conclu.«!ve proof.

Philby fled to Moscow from
Bdrut in 1963. Almost two years
before,. Seves died from a heart
attack in his rooms at King’s, a
beloved Cambridge figure co ^e
end. .

MI5 recently decided tfaae in-

formation coneerning Beves'ajid
.-the Cambridge connexion should
not made public as the.rime
for is disclosure -was not yet
ripe.
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co'de NW -extends over

'max temp ...
NS, ' NW Scodaml/' A'berdeexi,'

Moray- Firtit, -Orient, ;5iteilaiid-:
Urv, sonny intervm; wind N,
fresh : max temp IS’C^-^CSS'F). • •

Outlook for 'tnoWTOw and

'

Friday : Blosdy dry-in N.-bnt rain
Or showers- in-S.'-'becDmkis'a Itcde

' Warmer.
b'eo- paBsagds':-- S' N-onfa- Sea;-

Scklond and Norlbeni Irdand:' A .of - Oovte:. Rng^ Chanori
troogb 'oS - 'low • pressure, stow
moriBg over England and Wales,
is maiw^iiiiTip- .a coed NE air-

stream over Briiain.

Forecasts' for -6 am to midaight

:

London, SE» Centnit S, 5W Eng-
land, "Channel- Islands-: Cloudy.

lE)
;-

'Wfod manly N,. li^ or
moderate j aea .sfigbt.

SL Geocses*a- -.Cfaaiuid,- Irish
Sea':' Wind ffE, trash- decreariog
moderate.'; sea ntoderate-

Yestfis^y

ClBcten
Starsale

8 COAST
Haailnga
Ettstbonim
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segovr
SoQUisn
Suulawn
Beurtiemtii
BRDOntfa
Torauw
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.
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Tioiv .
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,
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la '64
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moderatevniax temp K’C fS9*?).

' r bS
-MifflaaSs- W). S. N, . Wales.:- to 7:ten. 13“C'.{S5-F).' Hnmldfty.

.Ooudy, ouftoreaks of nJn ; wind 7 pm, -.9L- .per cent. --Rahi, 24hra^oatc ; max temp J5'C-: «b 7. pm; rq.7iSlii. Sim, -241ir to
V.

'
.

' 7 pm; BHi' te: mean sea level.
.
Eaa AssBa, Midbods '- (E). 7 pin. 1.0145 nuBamrs,: riidns.

cenir^^ N, NE: E. En^and.: • l,o{»niinib*s“Z955in-^^^

Ptdlen count : The poUci
. issued in London vesterd^
Asthma Research Coundl
Zow.

.

WITHER REPORTS TESXEBDAS ^MpKOAV': ^ doud'; d;: difarie

:

I. fair ; r, rain ; s, sun ; ih, thunder.' ' ' *

Omseas selUae prices
Amu^. 6ch 18: Belgium
CaAartas. Peg SO: Oeiunai*
Finland. Fmk a.2S: -Fnacc-
tine .TVAr - C
Craoce. Dr so

wmaay. Dm
Holland, t

I K g .Esss' ; ??.i§ is H
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iffloffr^es relief W<Mtega^

irdfeaffiteawiH

•rii:

i

mmmi

t Healy

.
Services Correspondent: ;

• Gbrerameot' iias decided
jslate to ^ve-'rate relief

cabled pe^Te and clarify,

ronfosed' Jegai positioa

a series of. -actions tb8t*<

in. a House. of -'Lords
jnittl97L

new Bill' vn& ^ve all
'

sd'people idio nave' an''

tdon to tbetr home some
.r^'ef. lt.~vrall ‘be intro*.

, after coosuJ.taibns- vriib
' orgaointioiis ' and

nxtfadri^ assocjaTroaa.

liscussion doannrat
.
.out*

the Gorenunen^s ‘pro*
. is erok^d .te ge out
week. The .Bill is likely -

introduced to Parliament -

the 1937r78. semon. In :

meantime^. •.
.
-valuation'

'

a .-will upe-italEe. action to.

.e
' of' reduce' the rate ..

eajqxedrnby- 14^242. die-

ud in which diey are Fjen) Our (

at .fish of having tiiese z^efs BiRiandinih
severehr- chetBii^ beeaiuw fof- Mr JOereii

play cards
Fnm Our Corre^ondeht.-:

ouDciag''die- 'lnoVe, in a-

1 rep^ yesterday, - Mr '

41,'lkffinster fbr’Bbusing-
oDittniciion,' said “For
tore I'h'ave decided 'fitaf

''

id.pMple ^'odld not be
1 a 'situation in •'iriiirh -

ides:*- -of the la-w .leave-
n -dinfbt 'about the fadhg
to which'they are-'en*'

^vere^- .oataiied because "Of
fresh inteipfetatioas of -the- lew
ui . .uew.. decisions idf -tiie
courts . . .

The* new Bill will change the
^J'fleoi- by introducing- dedii^
»ms-fn>m dse races bui rather
man allowing foe ratable vdue
to be reduced. '

'adVmit^es are se^ as
transfmnring. kidividtial deci-
sions.' from vaJuaidon officers m
specialists in disabarty.
tnos£er^ relief from, the propr
erty to me ^sabl^ -pereoni and
enabfi^ .^e individnal to
know both the full'rafaUd'.Tdue
h^ pr<y«ty ^id die amount

of relief he .is- ent&led to. .

reUef for disabled
people has bfien confosed since
a .series .of acdona; initiated by
Mr, yeudyic, -who -wan-

fiar exmqxed
'n£e& A- -vahiatioa court

dj^ded 'taaf only.. two- rooms
momd -.be. eampt, but theCom «f Appeal. -u^eld a later
derisiou by- the 'Lands Tribunal'
that tbe:aixire flee should .lie
removed' from the vahiatian
lists.. •

. :

•

‘Hie Horise of Lor'ds, faowiev^,
reversed' rifit decision the
flat -wBs- restored to the list ac
rujB valuation.

urged bvCT sales

si4)st^Bdard potato^
im Young .. . .

oer Affairs *-..

pondent-

ucers . vdio mari^ sub*

*d potatoes
'

s|»uld - be
ed'mm'e''^en and 'wast-

3 grading, should ' be
id less, the . Consumers*
ttee fm- '

; Great Britain
a its first cepm ' since

3 potato tparketing.

reconutt^dations were
n the committee's 1972
Mr J. A. Woo^ a corn-

member, said ih'.LoDdoit
ay - that - the' Potato
ng • Board ** leans
in the directfon of die
r-is tbe eufoteement of
dards, and is judge and
its own icause-**.*'

•u^ the bo«-d bad made
ulspry' for grower; to be
ed on pota^ sacis since'
imiftee’s last. report,.Mr'
in Owe.^

.
another .mem-

ded; “Inere is no real:
e 'that they have tried':

this scheme to'^mlnkte.
rernrodmtsf whfii ducBps-'

dard potaiaer . on . toe.

The-oomi^-itee found a 'dis-
quieting difference between
'.consumer, reactions to potato
quedity fsid- ihe Pet^ Market*;
mg Board's 'account of how' Us'
.markering scheme operated..

Mr Wood said :
** Very pppr

quality ' potatoes are getting
tfarou^' to riie' consumer.". --

'

HowevCT, Dr Juet CodccrbCt,
chairman, .admitted xhttt. the
.CDuunittee had zmt receiv^-.one
con^mer complaint about/ the
-.operaxion.of the- board's sebrae
since its I^'repqit. .The lack
of . intereA was blamWl .'on

public .'ignorai^J ^:* the'

•^nee’s exi.'stence. and con-
.fuacih tdiout -its independence

^
from ‘the -Ministry .of Apicul*

''-'Curei,.Fjri]mcis and. Food.’ .

-

Complaims ab^ boards
scheme may be a'dch’essed to' ihj^

_ Xioadimers*- '-Ceminuttee
. Great -Briiaia- at: 'Great West-
miimer -'

'Hdiise, - Borseffavy
/JRoad, Loudon, SWIP 2AE.
.'Report -on the. Potato MarHieieng'
' Scheme (iSnistry o£ Affitaltiire,
Jlshecies and Pood CPuMicatioas),
Tolcarae Drive, Jfiiuwf, -AQddJe-
ser, .£2.50, by post £1,68D-

^ Derek Plows,, a former
BriciA Leyiund worl^, walked
out of the comp^ay's plant' at
Casele Bcotms-ich, West Mid-
lands, rather ihm 'ploy- cards
eti day, a Birmin^i^ indust-
rial tribunal -was told. He had
done that for four mondis ai^
then decided that if -there was
no 'work he wanted to be-
redundant.
The tribunal ruled yesterday

that he was right to dusiiss
himself and has ordeFed Brinsti
Leyiand to pay him redundancy
money. His it 'was
seated, cme after the closure
of the night shift in the trim
shop where he worked. '.

-Mr Plows, aged 42, of. Shelley
Close, Fordbridge, and ocheia
were offered jobs, oh - the ' day'
shift,- where tfa^ were'surpltts
to'- labour requirement^. ' The
.tribunai decided that a pay-
ment' of £3380 a year for being

was not dh adequate suV
stituce for' £4364 a year work-'
ing chrou^ tiie ni^.
'Altboi^ Mr Plovi's had

walked mic, it fouod that the'
oircomscaaces amounted to Ae
same tiling as £siDis^ fbt re-
dnodaiicy.

' -The tribunal’s decision was
seen by the Transport and'
Generd Wovkers’ Union last
night*' as a test case for. 17
claims, sdleging unfeir £smis$al
wh^ it is bringing against the
companv-'
Mr Plows's payment is. likely

to be. about £310 wtien 'it is

agreed' between the bompany
and the unio'n. In addition the
oompmiy. agreed, outsfde .the
'hearing so pay him £30 s'ever^'

ance pay and the notice mon^
he forfeited .wfieD he .quit.' .

.

Giving the tribunal^ dedsion
that. it..was 'obvious there' was.
redundancy, tiie chairman, Mr
.Gerald Foster, said: “Loss of
job- satisfaction may hot’ be
suffleienc reason to leave, of
itself. But Mr Flows perman-
eody lost the opportunity of
night shift work, w-bfeh 'means
a substantial Joss of pay-.*’

After [be heacibg Mr Plows
said ;

“ AU I was dtring all day
long was playmg cards. That
was- no gb^ to' me. I like to

.be active. I have; a son who is

just sitting his 0 levels and I

-want him to stay on
.
at sriiodl

for smoker two years/ l-coidd
not afford that if I' bad: to face
such a drop iq wages." ’’

Mnsical marathon
^

' Nine Oxford 'University 'stud-

ents intend to 'pbv .
.glJ

Haydn quartets wicfaoqt ah. in-,

terrup tioo from 3/.pm .today

,

until- toinor^w ereifiqs.

The Tjrbceeds will fio.:io the
Oxford Cyrenians . aaid

,
“die

Multiple Sclerosis^Sooety.

Stolen ’paintings recovered by the Flsdng Sqaad on show at Kensington police station.

Busmess stiU attracts the public school boys
By Diana Geddes:-
Education Corr^pondem
Economics and hnsioess

studies -ctEMUTue . CO .attract a
hi^ proportion of public-schooi
bc^s, according to a survey oo
the intended careers of -nearly
14,000 boys and 1.000 girls who
left independenc scbmls last
year.
The Tndep^eot Schools.

Careers OrgauizatkHi’s Careers
BidZetin, published yesterday,
rccords*taai one* in 12 boys
leaving the 150 public schot^

' in. the survey made chat Held
thOT dioice.

That made it the second most
popular careers choice for boys
after engineering which aerrac-

red a tenth of all leavers.

Science -was the third most
pb^lv choice, followed by
Imiguages, law and medicine.
Among girls, secretarial work

is ^1 the most impular career,
riiosen last year by one in- eight

leariog the 45 public schools io

the survey. Languages comes
second, chosen by one in nine.

and titird nursing, chosen by
one in 14> Science has risen by
ta’q places to fourth.
The largest drop for both

girls and boys is in teachiog
and lecturing, only 4.9 per ceoc
of girls and LI per cent of

boys xboosing chat career last

year, compared with 8.4 per
cent and 1.4 per cent respec-
tively live year before.

Four-fifths of the girls and
three-quarters of the boys said

tJiey intended to ioto full*

time further or higher educu-

tioo. That compares -with only
one-fiftii of all ' school leavers

going TOCO further and higher
educarion. More than half th'e

independent school boys (54.5

per cent) and more than two-
fifths of the independent sdiool

girls (44.5 per cent) intended
CO go to university, compared
with only 'one in 15 c6.6 per
cent) of all school leavers.

CiTreers JBvlledn ilRdcpeodent
Schools Careers Organisatioa, 12a-

ISa Princess IVay, Camberley.
Surrey).

Deferred pay

rise plan

ends the TV
dispute
By Kennctii Gosling

Fay increases for 34 womau
production a.ssistanr5 who have
been in dispute witii Hiame.s
Television are to be banked
for them unc'il chej’ can bo paid
legally unde nhe pay code.

Tha't agreement, together wick
an inquiry into their working
conditions*, was accepted la,sc

nigfaL liie assistants will

resume normal working at the
company*s Teddington studios
this morning. The offer is

similar to ^e one rejected
more titan two weeks ago.
The dispute, over a claim .for.

extra pajinenc for working a
new system of editing, disrupted
Thame’s jubilee coverage and
prex'ented the editing of several

programmes.

Anti-rabies law
was broken

Air lU'dia was ffned. £IQQ wiah
£50 costs ' at Uxbridge Magi-
strates’ Court. ‘ Middlesex, ve^
terday for- brealdng Britain's

anti-rabies laws. It. admitted
landing a mongrel dog at
Heathrow airport, London, >a.sc

November vn-thout an import
licence.
Mr Anthony Webb, for the

airline, said the dog bad a
vaccination certificate, and an
agent for Air India in - He%v
'Vork. where the aircraft came
from, wTongly chougfac that was
su^cient.

View^ of London ,2: A clutch of barges drifts through a half-deserted Thameside

The men af dockland always come back to the river
By Peter Gpd&qy

'
. Captain 'Abel set'diree ^arm
cloclu. With "a '25-hour' shift

ahead . of him, it was not' a

'

question of clocking .iu' on
time, but of keeping up with
the tides. ' An . houris lateness
vi'Ojuld prevent him from, moor-
ing his- lifters aloogride. the
.wharf, end the journey up thq
Thames would be wast^...

He walked
. over the twisted

rails and sleepers' of the Royal
Albert Dock and climbed down
a rusty ladder, as. familiar with
the rungs, as with : evecy light

and war^onse window -on the
river.. Be let the Mgioe.of the
tug'^warm- tip, ivater smaddng
against the hollow metal of the
hum •

Dodeers a^ved For the &ar!y
sh^' aicbough few. ships were
in- the dock, and^the rows of
upright: cranes with grey criss-

cross girders looked
. per-

manentlj'jiierL In the past one
cotxld walk across, thq dock
from boat to boat : and *seek-

iog.*’ tugs queued for extra
'loads.

The dockers used to .be

.hudgry for work, piecework.
'Now there was no hurry, but
even a bint of apathy as th^

' imtfaered, secure in their

;
expectation of a standard
-wage, among the sackcloth
-packages in a corrugated iron

warehouse. " It . only takes a
cloud over Depdford xo stop

;>York on some -cargoes notv",
.'foreman said sceptically.

The tug left the dock with

lour lightermen on boaid, and
the- capcaio' muoeuvTed 'along-

side -a buoy 'where four -liah^

ers were moored. The ligh-
termen cusbiooed the impact
.With- woven- rope .fenders- 'and.

used a hitcher,' like a garden
hoe, to pick the -ropes off .^hc.*

buoy and attach' them to the
rug. The Jighterme'n bad to

move swiftly, timing the run of
the' buoy, tying ibe ropes taut
until they shook off spray,
then slackening them again on

turning to guide tbe four slum-
bering vessels up river.

The Hiheermao's specialized

skills take a five-year appren-
ticeship. Captain AbeL born i?
the Thames at Islewortb, was
apprenticed to his uncle. His
family have - worked on .tbe

• river for 200 j-ears.

The decline of river traffic

has forced many dockers and
lightermen to look for work
elsewhere. Some have taken
pubs, others to driring taxis.

Many moved out from the East
End* to Kent. But they aln-ays

come back to the river. At a
docker's wedding' everyone is

likely to be a waterman except
the pianist. “ A ligbterman

. drowned in King George Dock
the other* week ' the captain
said. “'The police dragged the

duck
.
and couldn’t liod him,

but the watermen got together,
got a boar, and found their

mate.**
The rug churned upstream,

past a grata terminal where
lighters' were being loaded.

stem first, and tbrou^ lar«
silos, flocks of pigeons in

attendance. Beyond Greenwich,
where a .power station con-
trasts with the elegant twin
domes of the Royal Naval
College, there is less activity*

Tbe wharves that were once a
forest of masts and riggng are
mostiy deserted. Dreadnought
TA^arC is a mass of • black
squares, with a thin chimney-
oil drums and spUntered
timber. On the nortii bank,
where the Surrey Canal used
to meet the Thames fit is now
blocked off], is a ghost ship, a
tangle of rusted iron with
vacant portholes. To the south,
crane booms are dratm in

alongside tbe .desolate ware*
-houses. .

“ At Regent’s Canal Dock all

they take by river oow is a

little scrap iron. The rest is

done by road.** The ascendBnc.v
of road transport has left the
Thames half da<en:ed, with the
added Irony that many old
docks are used by juggernauts

for parking and storage.

Captain Abel was taking 1,300

tons of concrete, about 60
lorry loads, through the centre
of London uncongested.

The tug crew lowered tbe

mast to pass under Tower
Bridge; it is rarely opened
novv. Further upstream tbe
embankment was decorated
with lions’ heads, rings
throuefa their mouths. It is

said mac if the lions are drink-
ing it trill be tight for head-
room under Westminster
Bridge; and it was, land-water
swelling tbe river frasa a
storm Ae night before.

Towards tbe expanses of
nibble and wasteland near
Wandsw'orth the lightermen
slackened the ropes and the
tug rounded to port to unload.
The sun threw a d-appled light

on the river, and the crew
took a short rest. But high tide

was at a quarter to three, and
unrermen go with the tide.

Next : The homeless

Frbm 17thJune-3rdJuly, it’s allhappefiihg at your local

I^yl^dGSars Austin, Morris, Princess, M.G.

,

Triumph, Rover, Jaguar and Daimler) sfioiOTOoms.

RveSummerCare Check.
Here’s -wliatwe’re offering:

X^teyerrn^e ofcaryouVe driving, bring it along to any

showroom displaying our Tree- Summer Care Check banner.

' *1116 ebeefc includes tyres; fan belt; radiatp^^

flmd levelsHamps'and general body/paint condition.

: . Freeand withbut any obligation whatsoever.

Freetestdrive.
You cari test drive any Leyland car thatyour dealer has to

offer. So conie in and find out justhow good our cars really are.

Freevaluation ofyourcar.
We’H give you' a careful and considered valuation of

your car. Again , without any obligation.

It may be worth a lot more than you think.

Great Jubilee Celebrations
Celebrate the Jubilee with us.

Together Mth our usual excellent service facilities and
parts back-up, there’s a -wLole lot ofthings going on at your
local Leyland Cars showroom.

. So bring along your family.

See your local paper or call your dealer for details.

Mmy showrooms will have late night andweekend
openings: too..

Come and join the fun, but hurry it must end 3rd July.

It’s a great year for Britain. And a great deal for you.

@ Leyland Cats
Great cars and agreat deal more.
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Jail for seven heroin ring members called

by judge ‘pedlars of death for profit’
Seven members of a £10m

Chinese heroin syndicate,

described by Jud$e Clarke, QC,

as pedlars of death for profit,

were jailed at the Central

Criminal Court yesterdai'. They
were said to be linked with the

Chinese secret society, the

Triad.

The judge dealt first with

f.vo of the ringleaders. Kok
Lian Ng (pronounced Ung),

known as “Jason”, aged 25,

son of a Malaysian tin mine
millionaire, was jailed for 12

veai‘3 and fined a total of

^50,000 for smuggling into

nVinia Up to 17ib of heroin

-.vr.nb an estimated £7in, and
plotting to supply and possess*

ing the drug with latent to

Sve'd Abu Betar, aged 29. a
contractor, from Seian*

gurT Malaysia, described as Mr
S'ji's courier, was jailed for 10

vears and fined a total of

iin.ooo.

chi^ ‘

. njany offeii
on payroll of
i'vrfiMjiiiQl ^ L^l CkiFwpspoiito .

A scrode aod'ime^iurocal ckB

Hr Clive Barren ' for sboiiar Miew aoBeaces ta

^ A flimS^ih rj ji ^ c-,.! J the. tower and msiddile ranges is
Scotland *e Adfww Coancrl

V ad s S^hed _aaii two ^ j|jg penal System m .» iiri-

hfiKnp tefun repoTs puMasheJ.today. It
reedved brite .m.caslr and ^^rti^mOTy^fedlfieBeeoBes

dealer who put hino^ oi^de ^^ nerf Be aaba to the

bter^s -of • sotSaty or of . tiie
Central Crimind Cdnrt cdfmder. - ‘

T-.-..- Tr ill. -j Uinsite.tt'dear that itis not _ _ __

Hr Mr^Sd tSf^wSi adrccadn® MPgsencet for- .been ded^Tudor Pric^ for-
bard-cotre cnodnals vdio. .ve ivbetiieri

• the proaecutioi^ j» be. a fo™ gidfty of.seiiious oEfeM

is % •

r (>rQ-

Vaccmatioiijv

.

offer to :

cut flu in ' j
Post Office ;

BvMarceJ Bertow"- wbuch. the.
’

^
, ift

" a«iily POSt OfliCe
A scroog and jmefftuyocal call ^eseardi had shown * „ ^ ^ -

for sbostsr priaw' seodeOces hi' the .j^ardstade of^ By Our Hem Semces
the. tower and midiHe ranges is -cocirictioo races, Timm CorreqmndCTt •

made bv rii< Adrososy CoMBcrl „«.au> nortng n> diooM betweai Men thaa ^A0O~ .

oa ilie Penal Sy’^tem to .toi to* ^fgfenot 'lengths of '-costb&l^ (jlSice workers wiU, be o£fi

cerun repots puMighed. today.. It :

'prufrnrr (aJffen fa** the^ 'weis". -nednetion aj^nst infhii

says' that manyW aeBOOKes -^ ,^02^ fd sapfmse that toDgff next annami after a.ftye-;

passed by Ibe courts are toofw sentences had a g/cosiee toapcect Unt bas shTvm tbas

than ih^ heal be ddier to the tlum shertw •ooesy- the general behoitsfarwtwei^gh me etr

btere^ .of sodsty or of .tbe whtob the csiundi ursed .The study was ncade'by

offender. . : couits.to f(S}ow:WBS to ebop at .Post Olfitoe with the he]]]

It ludceS.tt'dear that itis not ibe obnit wiiere.a stnteoGe.bad the Pto>& Heahh Servica 1

iHiM.im*! MUBanm niP fMi*.- • i : ....J mrtrmrS- r T» ijiSrI

thattoog^ next aoraDhi after a ftre-;

star, imipect so^ 'Unt bas stpwn thas

the general' behsits'far outweigh the etr

mefl ixr^' The -study was ncade 'by

t to.ebop et Post Oifftce with the he]]]

aqteoce.bad the Pto>& Heahh Service 1

,amd orato^. It found tlKX iiiiti

Syed i

courier

Baker ;
** chief Tow How lim ; a Londoa

student.
Leonardo Elarte
manager.

Soho club

prominent, crjhunal in Sob's,

ctoceraed;; wiA' pbritography,

.prostitution '--and -strip* clubs,

mU be kdled to tod^ when
the -trial restsnes, to give evi>

deuce agabiA tbe three men. --

present a Utrett to soeiecy ad
tor -vdtom ' long periods of
snprisotmxept-aiie jnndl&able on

been deeded upqpL and con^ r oralocy. It found tlKX uiiti

der wheftier! ^ Tihittter one about 30 per cent of employ

wnhld .opr do ju» as -tire^
' could expected to tidee

**A^ thiereindt cases .of two a vaednatton .tfier^cb *

•yea^ imprisomi^ where 3*
mimths, -ior 15, or.fevM'J^ xvoiM be toynit ^,000.

gtouods of.- puWk pPPtec- :trighr^cafafc • l»e pessed M
aoo.
Mt' Rees, .the Home .Secc-fr'-

s^eaices-'-i^. -12- .mbodn * when

.

Sts' xoDoihs : wtAild .'do just
.
as-

Matmn - tnenisetves ._to. jdus Avnuoatb-v wkb ilie eaim> ....j. -

heroin may well be death, it is ^ addicts ager
t^mselves. They know tbe don ; and Tony Lim,
effect which are alnrost indes- of Cotswold Gardens,

years ana unea a regarded in this coun'&y as a tqg.mseives.^
_
iney icnow the

Iin.ooo.
.,Ti..o-j *-har serious offence. As far as whim are alnrost indes-

The Crown bad aDeged^t
concerned, tbe people ^^bable, and yet go on making

'have been responsible . for «« ^ the torture of
nf 261b of, Chinese heroin. «or

faejUrating deatb to this court oth^. people."
the first time yesterday It was

- yourselve Five-year seotaices .-Wece
i^^crJnsed. to tbe COUft mat by ... mss^ on fhur or>tgm mn-

MUlIbflr * tlumiiiCTPC %^ul . TjUS AVOyMAv dnreio itA m~TjafLri" ‘fittBt

wood, all Lnodou.'

ad 44,^
rideto-'

Tony Lim. was. fi«. £S,0W I JSley iSne.ne nMW%i0 iTl nAecM.«tAiv* • Aff -i
r»

.. j .. V yourselves. Fiv^year seotaices .-wece heroin %

—

disclosed, to tbe court riiat by „ . j « . j ^ passed 00 four others coo- and £400 for
the time the drug had readied You have peddled death to victed of being concerned to sion of a

;

the addict at street level and pe^le vAo reqwred thus drug the plot to supply heroin. 71167 anununation.
had been diluted to a tenth of and could h^my keep ais-ay were ; Toh How fDavid), Lini, Giles EJane
its uriginai puritv it ivould from it, and in return you aged 22, and Tang Poo Off pier, of Dore
have fetched £472.500 a ib. made enonnous profits. Hai, aged 21, both students, of don. adm
The judge said : “Although, ‘- It is an unfortunate ebarao Heatbfield Park, Cricldewood, of being to

for being in pbssesrion' of;
-wece heroin with intent to supply,
con- and £400 for being in posses-

'd to sion of a gas XHrtol . and

df the law” smt CTM'.a;

hSTof the Firing squai of ^ aS'
^ey_ Lan&_ Sidcup. SSfere wife tbe judfcto^. -

joba Btyan XtCg^, aged s7, a,
j/Er' Rees bas “ casnDMZLded the;

suspended detecuv^e i^pecco^
report to tStose- uhralved ' to^

of Minster Drive, Croydon, and.
.^eoicenctog.

Alastair David Ingram,^ aged
TTie cooiicB. bes issued die-

a vusdniatiion .c^cr each ;

and the' cose to die Pose Of
xvouild.' be ahom £250,000.

sarii^ ott tost time could

as mi^ as £lm
-In trials benveen 1971

1975 an avera^ 60,000 w
ers- were onwed ' vesona

year. Dr -Peoer Taj
eiiSif tnenfical officer ' to
Poet Office, said that the

suits were surprisiiigiy coo
wva -

- office of 100 -pet

offered vaccinatiooi aboBt

were ; 'Toh How fDavid), Lim. GUes EJane, aged 24, a cniu-
Tang Poo Off pier, of Florence Street, Hea-

Hai, aged 21, both students, of don. ' who admitted one diai^
W»94-hFia1i4 nair-l. «-j -e i ? !_ •_ ^

43, -a former detemve inspeo- jnterim report on its ow in-

‘- It is an unfortunate ebarao Heatbfield Parl^ Cricldewood,
unlike the “Far Ease, where the teri^c tto those people -who Leonard Antonio ^'^7ag^ beroto, ws “*jaiIed*S° thrS
penalty trafficking pedefie this drug for large pro- 34, a Hongkong-born club man-

Car chase led to end of drugs syndicate
by Stewart Tendler
Home Affairs Reporter

Shoppers to Queensway, Lon-
don, -M-ere startled one day last

summer co see a BMW car go
past them leaving a -trail of
^maJI packets behind. As the
driver tried to evade pursiung
police cars bis passenger was
trying to jeenson a cargo of
Chinese heroin.
The chase -M-ns the last stage

in “ Operarioo Templar ”,

mourned by Scotland Yard's
drugs squad to bait a syndicate
importing Chinese No 3 heroin
on a wholesrie basis imo
Britain. It is estimaied that the
syndicate may have imported
weekly amouncs worth up to
£200,000 retail.

Vesterday seven members of

the syndicate, including Kok
Liaq- Ng (pronounced Ung),
a weaildiy Malaysian b«ui-

nessinan and the organiza-

tional head of the syndicate, and
.Abu Syed BaJeer, his passengCT

in the* car chase and the main
courier for the drugs, wa-e
found guilty or the Central
Crirninar Court and to^irhoned.

It was the end for Mr Ng,
also known as " Jason ", of a

carefully contrived operation
which ran successhilJv for more
chan 18 nioMhs supplying drug

Bayswater or tbe Chinese com- undl recently a powerful force
muhuy to Gerrard Street, Soho, in heroin trafficking to
Deals were made and the dmgs Europe.
were left at ajq>oinced {daces, Tbe drugs squad T*»p«ti . -itg
buried under trees to Hyde operation after it was decided
Park or ta{>ed luider the shelf to concentrate on trying to
to telejdioiie kiosks. halt the haviin supply coming

Several members of the into Britain through
' the

syndicaiK were rirarebolders in Chinese community. Detectives
a Chinese gambltog

.
club, worked from addicts upward

called the 39 Club, wbidi piecing together the framework
provided one of tbe centres for of supplies to six mniuhc of
operanons. surveillance by up 'to 50

In Malaysia he mij^c pay officers.

£3,500 for 51b of heroin, pro- One mmi was stopped as be
duced in the “Golden Tri-. delivered half an otsace co an
angle " of Thailand, Laos and addict in Chelsea. Two pounds
Burmiu Couriers received £200 more were foraid buried to a
a crip. In Lofidon die price rose garden in llfoi^ Essex, -used
to £4.000 a pound wbolsesale, by tbe syndicate as a -ware-
then £1,500 an ounce wholesale house. A seardh of “Jason’s"
as ic p^ed down tbe line to- home product a fa^er 68

tor, of Avondale Avenue,
HlnchW Wood, Surrey, have

all pleaded not gi^pr to mi

indicemeot • contaiiring 14

charges ai&egtog dat

received ' bribes : from Mr
Humphreys. Not all of mem

' face the same ritarges. . .

Mr Tudor Price said chat be-

tween 1971 and 1972 Mr. Drury
was - on Mr Hmnphreys’s
payroll, . receiving about £5,000

in cash a further £5,000 in-

Tfiiwrf ** so **-“»*- be could have a

Tile-effect oo'-*e pifso*r^»-, P<« Omce, mw ^
iam ot a redudibff fa gito suipnangSy coo

sebtaooes could be sipnittoBDd
tfae'rSwt '

t
' says.'^ 'the ttaseat

;

o®fe of

ecmtofflfc -cSate' ewM gsAater vaannao^ about

carer abbuM be arisen fawer^rtang da^ -were

wain&WMy by. keeptou people- dunprii Jicknem over su 1

to'-pwtop' nasieceSsagily 'tonfe • --inoaths^eBai year than

Furdterihoie.; dio^ who a office where no o
remato ib -would bq able was made,
m serve dieir smitences to more .Cta^ results tbe Po« 06
bMiiiwfie ^ die over- coino vmw* a saving or ab

rtxnydii^. coiiU be reduced. " LMMIQQ. 'worftiDg >0

Tbe drugs squad began Its' friend to'cbe police.who cpuld-
operation after it was decided' assist to of froulne".
to concentrate on trying to The matter first came to*

balt the haviin supply coming >igiKi-
; be sai£ on Febrimsy 27,

into Britain through ' the 1972, -when . die. Sunday People
Chinese community. Detectives
worked from addicts upwards,
piecing together the framework
of supplies to six mom'hg of
surveillance by up 'to 50
officers.

One mmi was stopped as be
delivered half an otmee co an

contained an ardcie aBegiu^

toac Commander Drury and.fais

wife bed spent a holiday, wzA
Mr Hun^reys and his vnfe in

Cyprus. Mr Dmry ww alleged
to have tobl' senior .Yard

officers that he went- to Cyprus
because Mr Humphreys was a

addict in Chelsea. Two penmds good infonnant abd bad tofori

more were foraid buried to a madon thm the . crato robber,
garden in Ilford^ Essex, -used Rontdd Biggs, was in huang-
by tbe syndicate as a -ware- diere.
boose. A seardh of “Jason’s" So ooafSdent -was Mr Drury

TTie cotmra has,issued the ter inootlis each year than
on Its ow -Furdierihbre dio^ who - ^ a riasilar office where no o

miadve. to the -ooncse ^ coo-.: ^ lyAw, im.sAte was made,
duciang an mquiiy into^ CO serve ih&smHraicm to more On^ results tbe Post 06
cem oC mannAjm penaltafis^

, hnAn»,.p cooffidoaBJf the aveo- coidd expect a saving of ab
came to die. copchisiop thac onwdnri couH be redocod. 120,000 worfciiig days ,e
niany rafaflSvely minoir oHeoders

. winter ff ell stB employees 11

wiere speoding *00 hmg m
.

•- The ConoCT -eatattaaz^ ' vacctoraeed. •

prison.i^v^d » pnipoee a; evw. ,itet:iw snea nmo«iv«e->for l-
tmnedy orsmidy. mafaM 4be:p«p«aas -«« « -
^^cauo^chaired fay Lady tp,refaey dm ovewoe^^ x L
Serata. prints out diet whUe - jxma.bot beqany. Aey vyye OSTO%:VS hatChCl
the prirfto gas. to hear of die deswaUe foe Aar

,^ eafaei

specmcnlar cases, moat ezimes- ; The. Length of Prison- Sentences.. |»| |-niAi|jn-Slltfl‘r
aes puntofjflie^ll. cwmaitted -Interim xeport of the Advisory; IXl lUV^UUaiVx.

.

:atAvremore
was that -dasB of offender to T.ending article,-page 17 iL,. ..

. .
J.W0 young ospreys tnat v

V -

^ _ •
•

-S“***hed from the path o

Riilmg sought 00 reasons:
; j

lands .faave'been huched in
. 0. ^ incubator and r^unied to d

jforrefusingparole^^^^^^- ^ -

.

•

Instructions on die tempi
By Our Tlooie Affairs Tiecriied remained-.- steady'.-- -at: tore and humidity for the e

RejKkter aronnd 8 per -oenc. -
. .

. -'r dariog the weeB'diey were k

The Pa^lo B^d has asked ,,9®. :«t the Hi^and Wfidlife Pf
AfambPB,_wEre' cabled, fr

Gspr^ hatchet'! i

'

mihciibator

atAvieiBOre
'

Rulihg sought OB reaSous

for relusingpMOle
;

Ron^ si^ ™ ii 'fiSi* :P^v<«iprifew YoriTa tod
diere. . _ _ _

_

Sir Lous said. tlKit: tire ceufiKni^ on dre captive bre-

So confident was Mr Drury '- vromM were jafled for 10 years.
. ing ofrada of prey,

of hk Peledonsfaiti: witfa Mr ^
HumiAreys. who bad «nred- -foey-wouW -been .madon officer^or the park, s

six yeirs in Dartmoor, oo^l ^ die eggs were to a rotten t

said, Chat he sent a postcarf to taoa^, . wwe. arwEened by a forest fire. 1

.-.Creek, - who - were-- imi

“ Jason ” Ng : a ringleader.

Malaysia, Bahrain and imo
London via Heathrow .airport.

Ac one point the ^dicaite kept
a craftsman manufacturing
suitcases -with false sides and
bottoms m carry the beroto.

They were carried by Mr
Bakar, who -was often super-
vised on his flights to London
by watchers on board the air-

emt who were there to main-

wards tbe addicts.
Tbe whole operation was a

classic. of it kind, using methods
that have been employed in a
number of other European
countries during the oast few
years. In some, especially
Holland, the organizatioa and
financing has often been attri-

packets of heroin to a diawer. Huniifareys, -wbo bad senred-

If die {Mriice had not .acted' six' years in* Dartmoor, counsel
the s\'3idicate wbuld have gone gaid, he sent a postcard to

,
w_ Ti^wmr tbe reasons. If the mtoiiter^.

irespodse is poative » pilot

H aaved- *^*^7 be set lip to seeuw
Humifareys. jfao had served «,„w hi

PeuCessor, Tom Cade, of Con

ahead to refine its- tedmiques
of • importadoia. Plans rad
been. laid for Ng Bothers
a newly formed firm, to ineport
de^ frozai preams and otber
Chinese delicaides -ria

buted to “triads” which bef^n gate marlcen Storage had been

es his colleagues at Scotland

ad Yard. It. was phmed -up oa tbe
td; Flying Smud notice board and
wt .became -cbe sdijeri: of modi
ler comment.
ss- Mr Tudor Price said that Mr
en Drury was tbe priticipaJ defen-

tbe matter could be tarided. rit« -t
. in; the pa$t year the board- -aondis.

faa^ studied toe sinject «idand •axmuiiugdvitmde. and -at the' narois birds had been drivdeod^ that .brt^ and pmh^ Second reatew^ afoer-tlM^ had 'and' the were Ific

'piasttoer could -be.listed. iBut. it z.tenoear tte*'
reo>gnu» that the $ri>ject is diey'slimad
fran^t -with .diffiCTilties... He Was.

aoesr ite'raard-was satisfied
ey ' siKra&d be given parolei . .

Hie. Was. asked wbedsec - be

:

Mtfaou^ the absence of ihoi^it . die 'tocnea^- use - of

Ur Hiervey Burton, who 1

'danc'd fo mmost ev^ Ospi

nest to ScDttoad, dhnbed t

*r<Mt ' «< -mytinigfat end roplbc'

pusher, and thruuEh .tf-era ““ ^'3^7
“

Chinese and European addits lO ” ‘^® cargo.

Detectives believe “ Jason "

and several of bis colleagues

been a -vehicle -for a more
profitable venture.
Tbe trial, and others vdikh

T.,0Ddon arid elserwbere.
“ Jason” created an- inxporta-

cinn mute which began in

Bangkok,, passing through

Mr Bakar handed over bis tained links with Amsterdam
cargo at a rendervous in a May- and Rome and tWb of the men
fair hotel. From .chere the drug found guilty came from Hong-
was distributed to retailers via kong, where the triads were

scarce. There could be as beiefUed to receivtog from Mr
many as 40 more traffickers to Humphreys tribes to please

Britaiii.
- - Mr Drray.

as Chinese mutual aid societiis arranged near l^raoaJ^ Kera I danc and Mr Ingraa a “mudi pawra.wwM s^penoe- sens^T
-with dunmutt so d

but degenerated into criminal But the company would have lesser fi^e”, who supplied woidd Tfi
' Mr Humphreys wfdi confiden- crease^to;take iraq aeewt t^ SmeS® toXwd on if s

rial urihmKtfnM for which be «s tofowy condibons they DugM possibiiBEy-of porblft.^ He soid tv,- ««•S
*A Tjfir -Rp pTisoncTS reacted 'Sti^iigIy...tuK]fi ..d^ Twa^Ap- - rfuuiTd—

T

tm,.measure . to Mr - Drury- He ^ ^ foreod tfiem beads dawiA I

No extra aid, Mr Rodgers

tells local authorities
Mr Rodgers^ Secretary of

State for Transport, yesterday
sutnmed up the th^e of his

transport White Paper due to
. . J.J11 *..11

Ac a press conferitoce later

.be said: “We are not, a Rolls-

Royce nation. We have got to

make do and maid. We must

Group m4>i,rmg
|

Roman sites Iffotest
'

into OHC&pain
J

»« latest xepon fA the for housing wra JwstioD, of ,givM JS>te^’^;p2ES?*S SsTS ’ llonont Cohen, toe (

:«»r:4-rw-. Anaent Monumeuns Board fw Department ri die .Enrironinent reasoas is zoentjosed la tbe est sorviriM sriKtagette, is
invites evidence

|

Eagh»dpresses concern m issued « fatmm p«ss«vaciim Wfa r^ .fty W76, gib- foOO 5 -iS^SSte '

cases where local {rianniQg notice and order and compeo- bsfaed yesterday. It shows that ^aria-A. - bi^riay -at bap
aiufa^es granted ot^e ^on ^ to be jjaSd-V to laac year

;. 54 ^be: - 8o»d oorigld^ eWetfe- vegetarians to Riioe
developmera penmssKn witbout Romu times Alcester ooneaiDed 'prisooers eili^ble for- parole cases of- 261 Sea, Ifocdt Wries.

pria««s.^lll.f*Su^ • —
ar^eologieai usponance. At Contopinim, once a Tm 8.5 per whan die coaosiderod suitable foe- release vxr • iliTwo cases named, are Alces- Roman -sta^. pan of tiie site sibeme began uz. 1968.

.
- on Woman dte B1 blSBt

agam'st fibe reasons ^ven. ^vrii axttomaticafiy after a tiurd ^ heads nutMign t

In broadur innm iKWrd up._ .. *
feels ithat gTvfoc reesons could.' -wra jnwiiiiBnd • __j . -ji. t

TO hP^l^iriS^^- orapeiy ^7* rimmed and setided

perirw oeate an ad hoc. ""facb -

-lahneflis gwateiiT where -nriEuiDers -J>^»^imeiS - ttiaa \to oclneve to
,

be published soon. He will tell not plto for the Utopia round
local anthorides co cut their

coats according to their_ riodi

as there will be no additional

money from the Government.

He told delegates to die con-

ference of the* Institution of

the corner because Utopia
never comes.”

Replying to an appeal by bfr

Norman Pritchard, the presi-

dent, foe more money for roads.
iciciike ui uic uiouvu.iwu w»

. « re . -

Municipal Engineers in Bright- Mr Rodgers " i?®®*
«»n: “You must accept the autbondes, behave “.fY

.

financial discipKne and public
debate that characterized our

a road crisis they will decide

that chat is their priority for

spendidg money on.”

METAIIMPORTEXPORT

ROMANIA

Foreign Trade Company offers:

I. STEEL PREFABS—slabs : ingots ; bloomS;

U. ROLLED STEEL PRODUCTS—heavy plates:—

shipbuilding plates according to International Ship-

ping Registers: boiler plates; commercial qualities:

alloy and low-alloy steel qualities: cold rolled sheet;

cold rolled colls; hot rolled colls: carbon steels and

alloy tool steel (rolled and forged) incl. high speed

rounds, flat ; cold formed profiles ; angles with equal

or unequal wings; U-shape with' equal and unequal

wings; reinforcing bars.

III. DRAWN STEEL PRODUCTTS—cold drawn

steel bars: cold soft black wire; hard dull wire, soft

black wire, soft galvanized wire, bright wire for nails:

pre-slressed concrete wire including strands, barbed

v/ire: welding electrodes for carbon and alloy-steels:

wire ropes; building nails and special nails.

IV. STEEL TUBES AND PIPES—seamless steel

line pipes; casings with long/short or Buttress

thread: spirally welded line pipe with diameter over

419 mm: welded black and galvanized tubes with

plain ends or threaded and couplings; drill pipes:

tubings.

V. ALUMINIUM AND ALUMINIUM PRODUCTS—
ingots- cast plates: cast and extruded bars; cast wire

fProperzi Type) and drawn wire: cold roiled sheet

(mill finish. Diamond. Stucco): welded pipes for

irrigations: foils joinery (for doors, windows, etc ).

VI. FINISHED PRODUCTS—industry and anchor

chains.

METAIIMPORTEXPORT

BUCKAREST-ROMANIA

22r i*C. Frimu Sfrr.

Telex : 11515 A; B; C Telephone : ^.56,98; 50.72.75

The Worktog Group on aiufaorixies grantod
Back Fam has invited pro- developmera pennissk
fesaonal and voluntary orgaiu- taldng aiccoimt of a ' site’s

zadons with an interest to the ar^eological imponance

rer s'
“ w.Aiis;

subimt ^dence to it m wnt- shire, and Corswpitum Roman
^ns by die end of August. site, ax Corbridge, Nontomiber-
.The. worktog- group was land-

appointed by the Department Alcerter, despite die

of Health and Social Security ’P®!™'
J ^ i •

“ ’ ments direcEorate, penmssioa
last year and started work to

.November under the chairman. I

ship of Professor A. L. Coefa-
| IV^/v-rA nliirane to re\‘iew present provi- IVJltJxC UJIIJ

rn.m Pea«:e Wrigte
could, be more effecavely Science Editor •

orga^d, and advise on the -^Vhftehaven
development of cixmcs __ . .

» J L The strength of opt
Bads ram costs the nazion ninn* ei a iiS?

I The latest report of the ' for bousing -was graniced. TSie

Andent Monumeuns Board fm- Depsitment ri die EorironineciX
Eo^and expresses concern at issued an tocerxm

'
preservattoQ

cases where local planning notice and order and comp^
aiufaorixies granted otzdtoe sation. .IkmI to be 'jMEd.*' to

industrial vrariediops. -
' received .to; :

At Confopkum, once a 8.5 pv
_

Roman seation, pan of tiie rite ^
was direetenea by a proporod Sir Loms Ptt

housing project. Tbe Depiut' foe board, smd
menc of tbe Enviromnent is time laa-jyear

. novf n^ottottog to b^y,foe sfte. .
'wgg pn^Kole,

indent Afonuments Board ter' Petite-

Engmd* Tweiajf-adrd report, susmers-xm pOi
J976.-'-(Ststioneiy „OffIce; 60p). • of prisoners

C’"*****'^**’*** .7

eRgibte for.parole and 583 de« ;
Monona Cohen, foe i

dined to'- be cootidered: Nearjy ^ sorvaring rofengette, is
.

5,000 of foe rest were givm edebrate
pesoje-A.- > . / . buxofoy ber bimte

TfaeV. fead oobsld^
cases of- .261 ilifo - Sea, Ifocfo.Wales.
prtoboieasS), mid 111 of foem iron
coaxddei^ suataUe foe reieiise
on Eceoce' at a date- -a 'year

..
Petctoiiainiian of ahead. ’ Ihe: pruoiiecs \gd

foe boaxd, smd dm any one aer^ be»reea tftg ad . 20
time last year 2,5M prisoners
were pQ,i»roie,'raatost Ti750ih

mcreasing-
: toid, 12-'yearo.

of diefp

! . served bmweefo' j^yasL.

Woman diesm blast
. Mrs Ivy Marasi, aged 51, c

yesterday in an ei^losiim
ore at a restaurant m.Hami
Cotnrt iRoadj-^.hiear the entr^
to -Hampton Coist Fdace.

advice of foe andent momi- Endand, Twenty-tJdrd report; »un*ers-xm parole, .foe nmhbec Ttep'ert of the - fWoIe ,^i^i^ r'Afarasi -nvad widi her bust
ments direcsorate, penmssioa 7976. -(Ststioneiy „OffIce; 60p). • 1 of pxironers having to be 1976 (Statioae^ 0£B^ Lin a fiat behi^ 'foe restaur

More plutoniomnear WmdscaMth^ at US^test^sitie^
j

isaas costs the, nation pions to braid a new type of .
.proce^

seven million working days lost nuclear fuel renmceerine^dant mamtamed foat repxoces- terronaoi;
about ElOOm in oicitoess ! stag 4. only «nbiisbod GSfc Jain

oenefic and treatment each Cumbna, emerged on the method of cootrolbng for bna Covatreatment
year.

Evidence from orga^iizatiocs
. may be srau to die Joint Secre-
taries, Working Group on Back
Pain, DeparcmcDt erf Health
and Sodol Securic;.'. Hannibal
Hous^ Elephant , and Castle,
London. SEi 6TE.

opening daj- of the public in-

quiry at Whiidiaven yesterday.
The inquiry is expected to last
three or four months.
Mr Justice Parker void tbe

supporters of foe plan and
more tkon fifty organizations

rerae of ^rawniuffl and plfr . possa^ straJtog tim'lnfo.Sea, wbetfc-rtojwiiStitd eS'fois wm-ldwide poButtoiiR »
temtai,. adfiim aboue 30 to 4a. enpoi^fc&sfletMteitol toxralce ranffii .aedro for.-fooinqiafe of ' - Msr Ilobrr sskl: "Befosl .S
P? 5*?? ^ tfe power genm a cr^ atote devte and yeats, fas for foe Ss3e.of:Mai •develdpmm liloe tins cait

'
' --

The strength of opoosittoD to from foe originel wrannan
.
esgrlodtog bm banatog .* awttm <)£-Si^.cpm»^^ :

. '

:

iailloiiml fo^ anie>^
nne Ri hnil/l a naw Mma nf oTO.

^ pTOcesaoS' .'wmld oot-.CDd Mr’Dforyeifienedixrfoe fact lifoed pofi^ as to ^ dew
.
He mamtamed that reproces; tetroiwin?^^^ that foe site had been' devel- meatof^te power, aa e

''

^^ ^ tom QbdewelL for _Cra- oped withour aety oxpress plan, duhed policy as » foe torn f'jj-Tmethod of cootroQmg for bna ftounxy Conac^ sasd ^ mog permtodcai or any fom^ of devSnmeztts and ai eseveral decades radioactive gifoo^ K» *geiwaHy ifonmng ctoaranee. He mam- BdSraSoSl pSicy for^maten^ m ^lent fuel and pro- fonMnabito".;.. taifiad safety oouhl not be
Tided foe ^s for the limg- ' C<ydfoj,S'foe local coundL ' guaranteed because far too Me- foebezardsfra^^”

a inatuif of'-siiiro. cpimeni.'' .-' 'y
jailkms

Mr'Dforyetftotfixrdmfefct lisfaed
that foe site had been- devet xneoxt

several decades railioactive aufooiity:'' was
materia in ^lent fuel and pro- fonMnabito*.;..
Tided foe bras for the long- ' CcyefaaAVfooC<yefatid,V'foe local oounciL
term control and ukimace dis- also .sufflort^ foe appit^on, w^.toiom about oxide*- fti^:
posal of foe tvaste.

supporters of foe plan and «W: ara .ranronmmaai otii-
; experience to draw

mo-e thou fifty orBmizadons Wmdscale had all the necessary daeds,. but would weteome on was foat W^uthe ”
and todividiiS^ the skiUs.^ technology for foe faprovs^- noofa^^ of tte '.r^atiBe^y
scheme that Area *hasic P">POsed plant was not novel pbn^s petfonnance. T?iHtn*s'a y«*»w ,
questions Jiuld be answerS: “d.foe compaiy coulddraw Tto^^S opponent, fot foe WadscaleS^ ISranSw^s. Sere 2f •

Should o»de nuclear ftid from «“ its expenenw and ttoof of Mr.. George Tlwrliad » be stos^ b^Se. ,
reactor: in the United Kingdom its partners m France and Ger- X)Dbcy, <^.. He seed: “It can- of::foe TT»aA..i.j^SS,iSr^ ,

undeixaLi
be processed at all ? many. 'Eiielssmss radioactive not yto -oe genevidly .fioden-- .29*73;' -Az toe very least tlieze c
If me answer was “yes”, should effluent from foe- site would stood that 'foe ooacenxhatioft of r,,.-,.,' _

' bevno posnue need to to

and todividilals opixring the technology for foe

scheme that Xra basic
questions would be answered: ®io toe compaiy could draw

Crash dead named redCTor; in**tf
•_ . 'j. J- J •'

I
*>« processed at all ?

Tbe three men .vibo died m
|

if rae answer was “ yes
a -two-car crash on the Long

j
reprocessing I

Ashton by-pass near Bristol os
,

scale ?

Monday ni^t were named yes-
\

H *® a«wer
terdav as Mr 'William Williams, .

*hou»d tpc ^
of Frampton ConereU. near

j
*5

Bristol, Mr Douglas Hall, of -. fuels?
Congresbury. A%’on, and Mr

j
Lord Silsot

Ardiur Wright, of Nailsea.
\ ;cuciear Fuel

.Avon. ; rT?d r*ir flAru

suing' u- was" happy wfab tbe
satosgr.foid raBdi'

oiuiieotol sean-
dards,, ' but would weJoome
KogiroTeid.- -monaaDiuig of the'
pbtt^s perionnance.

T2ie .arsC;, ’opponent, fot - foe

! -Mr -Rayijiand KidwelL

i

!

Friends M foe Earth, said 1 1

case was foat torgeecale r< [I
ceSsmg of. opeBt uranium c

}
^

fud was too dangerous foi t :

many. 'Eiielssioss radioactive
should effluent from foe- site woidd

. -.'At' the
bevno p<

toast foeze c
t need to tautc a.iaiTw niu ^ ea , eiiiueut irwtt Uie- SIGB WOiaU StoOs CQaC 'WlO m" tV,.-Sw« 4J.V £_ J T' • v UBWU Ut

reprocessing be done at Wind- have no rigiiiRwin.riy greater pIitBMiuA‘-239 end plucoshmi .
.*<niiing

_
toe Saipjear petaod-. .derision to buold expei

S^a.e . imnsf-t nn rh* ' AnuimntnAn^ Jm >Ti

i

r am. mma '«hA UUm-L. [WHbm 'OXlOe TII8i. WaS- sddirionsT tAin* an «3iSe mw
If the answer was “ yes ** again,
should the plant be double the
sze needed for fuei from Biitito
reactors in order to reprocess

impact on the ' enviroimieat 240 in dt^ oe% near 'foe Vfiad-
than those fafdierto. ' scale 'dlsrimt^' pqie is' 26
He accepted risks of' dtraslng^-dsai in foe' waters

pluToniiun foat would come of ode ' of foe Pacific TSbouds
from foe oxide plant and foe used 'by'foe' United Soates for

™ ya» -y4prD- additional pfcda in fob cotces^ at Wmdscate rraavetaooB for at least 10 yeas.

TT« lakeng m b

Rotten Row cycling

Broad Walk, in Hyde Park,
London, is to be a pcrinsfivot
cycle rouce and cycILns v.*iU

also be allowed along the N'onb
Path 00 Rotten Row, it r.-as

announced in the House of
Lords yesterday.

Lord Siisoe, QC, for British possible proBferaxioa of tiiu& 'testing nuclear weapons.. Et -is-'
e^iramng. •

..
- meois, xnroived takmg in b

Nudear Fuels, said the issue lear weapons. He said deinal of 2,6M times ttigher fora idi'foe ‘
^^He com^arra dafoaq^.whfi -'diateiy miidcQr amine Lum

did c^t depend on ivfaetber in reprocessii^ "wociii axitiwe opea'OceaiB.” - |
be toca ‘Miout of pihitoiuiijiL:' .mniMny . which

future the United Kingdom had nothing. Denial to other Mr Dobry'rad tbe^iec^e'iof at^spberic-Dutoear tests. : dodbttosa heariw elad to
a fast breeder reactor pro- countries ifoo .had or could foe Isk of Man feared fod giving about 240,000 -curies rid -of at.'

granonc or a predominantly dei-riop die tedbolo»- them- geno^.-stfety of die i^utodon dispersed over foe If pluttnmim is seoaratec
nuclear power system. The seU'Os would place serious pres- in case of accident or' sabotage, worid s surface, which was more KidweH • said, then^
second generation of nudear sures on fo^ to- yeprocess Civil liberties and personal to disorb this compraed hArii^-^ '"r^
power stations were in pro- foeir own fuel. cowury deter- freedom woitid be at risk in a ^ effluent being pontped foe most daDeernm^^
ducrion or being commissinned. miood co develop nuclear soeierv deqiBident on the- corict into the Iritii Sea. >-. - .

. ever mventedTEmn a «
Spent fuel wxmld be coming wft.t">ns could do it whether seccBiiQr wfaidr .-vmtilti* hade to ' Over foe next -tow decades teifomed terrarist^Mto
from tnem and something had or not its fuel was reprocessed accompany further development Windscale would be peniitted coum
to be done with it Reprocessing by Britain. ' of nudear powef. Tbe aceumu- i6 disdum isto that s» ai- ^
tnat fuel made possible, foe “One cannot exclude foe ladon of vmsce discharged into amount of phmHiiai&^eouaSIuis »

second gtmerjxion of nudear sures on foem to - reprocess
power stations were in pro- foeir own fuel. cowury dcier-
ducrion or being commissinned. miood co develop bud^r
Spent fuel wxmld be coining weepons could do it whefoer
from them and something had or not its fuel was reprocessed
to be dose with it R^roceasing by Britain.

.vM- . ilT” V . saicL awn y-nf

• u i? ^ compared be^iae"h srrat

Sf fSlPS*
pontped foe most dangeroue prointo foe Info Sea. - t - . ever

made possible, foe exclude

. ^ .T
'

J
' waited. Even a pc

dec^es - bqn^ed terroriM or&tis
IVi^srale would be penmeed could mfoe- bonfiile and'
to disdiarge loto that s» an- tnictire devices out of
amount of phaomma* equatling siraai quantities df pimonia

£258,610 paid for Victorian paintings Irises catch the eye at horticultural shoi
By Geraldine Nortnan
Sde Rnnic Correspondent
A portrait uf bis first wife, Fjony.
by the qreat Vjctoriiio aruj':.

Wflliam Uoimaa Hunt, '.vos sold
to Culnaithi jt Soiheby*;, Sci-

grariJ vesterdnv for £22.i:'iXi {esti-

mate £13.W0 to £21.000>. She died
less than a year aft-'r their mar-
rlagc and the artist flrJshed the
portrait after her deatii. The
paintins- which nns sent for sale

b\‘ Mr Paul A’CoifiV Bcrtdc, had
been on loao to the Tate Gaiiers-

from 1969 until a fevr months ajo.
This ivas BGlgmvia's main sum-

mer Stic of Victorian
ant! maoji* prices ran. far beyond
esomatev. ** Tnil:.' lifot is sweet
an idvllic county scene by ijic

PreRapbaeKte foKowef. Bysm
Shaw, dating from 1901. nude
S,400 (ejDinatc £300 to £l,S00i

and a ViCtarian family .scene en-

titled Cbrlstmas Eve”, by
.George Bemrd O'Neili, mode

£5.000 lialUDaie £2.000 to £4,000).
The ale loQlfed £258,610, irith

4 per cecC nnsold.

it had been ne^ui; in a scrap-
bo'ik liirgely devoid to Bonine-
ton's French cnmcoiporaries.

By Our Heaseuteiral
Correspoodesit

sale fit English watercolours The £7.500 lestimare £2.000 m
ai Christie's saw strnna £3.t»0i paid for Thomas Shorter

:

medti' for aappai'vi vuius hi para-
The.vatjebas foona amphai^T^ foe
colour range'of fotir foliage rad

prtas. in sierJing term.':, at
!-jas:. phen tU'e now comparable
;o the horim days three years ago.
A watercolour vlciy of Malmes-

Biws’s view of ” Le Pom des
Arbt”. dated 1S31. was alio ad
auction record for the artist.

A remarkable coincidence had-

Irises dosiaatB foe. Royai Hor-
'

scultnral Society’s show at Wra- *: SL-^S?
fomion.

minster, and paeonJes, rbododen- The raododendrons and ocmcllla
(Irons, eeraniuaB soul caxrations ^

^

medal.-te
are tibo greatiy la evidence. ' diqnays - of rhododeatL'

oiiO - and

The fcaO-^k' filled with • trade’

'

'mant and llie Ia» shnur nf Hm flOUWTO .*0^bar/ .\SbeT by Turner went to brought for sale one of Con* *«J*w *>*ow o£ tlic jng a drwintic
Owar and Peter Johnson at stable’s rare historic subjects ^Ish tas _S^^, the pink show dUsde' ** ToTf^^ri^rar'stable s rare historic subjects
£22.000 (estimate £Z0.C00 to irom one source and two pre- Britisti N^atiooal Carnazldn
£25,0001. K is one of the draw- pvatury drawlmK for ibe ume Socteg^^and the show of dm
:nss n»de for Vernill add Headi's composition. from .. another, relargoidum and (^raniiim
puhiicatlon. Picaaesqae Views fn ** Jacques and . tbe wounded -

SOBe^,- ‘ '

Erf-JinaJ uml Woles, issued In 24 stag ", a finished drawii^-lB fpte. Relways have won a goM medal
pares between 1SZ7 and 183S. penal and watercolour, wear m fbr Mses’and jaeoedes.- 'Amane
A Sonington wmcrcoloiir of (estimate C-SOO newer ^ varfettes. Perry ^

’’IhmkcrOM Irom the sea’*. ^ u>500) afo be dro purchased rose rad brown, Sman Ciri. eol-
crobablv dfidne from around JS?

^toidles u £5ft and £40Q. dec apricot wifo red beard.. Inwe

of tiie British Hational Carnazldn-

^ dri^iSi fS; foVaSme the *how
eition. Iron- anoUier. ftdargomum and (toramira .jitaiSSraJ^e ^3^
lues and the wounded SodeiyK •

..

ities Fdrses^-,
3w '

'Moticfaes.''-

gtoge^unleeraiy «e »»dh.9 Cr

Awwds or berit: Dlauliua
OToico, WMM with ofmson esro.

« XUimftnl; Daodruwbmoft .Hopoc. grMo. ywJow
gJUjwi, M. LecMific. Fraacr: Ba
snewoute Freedal, dArit ane -

^ol. .Mn F. whe^BT. AppI

*3L Major A. I
HCiaa: ..TAsos baccaa unpwv

“IhrtJkerqBe from the sea’*,
probably dating from around 2f
tS24. made an anctioo record ™
pr.ee a: SiS.OtW (estimate £8,000 F” “SoW

to £3.500) and be aira purchased rose rad brown, SmaR-Ciri
tte two Studies as £590 and £40Q. dec apricot wifo red beard.
The sale made £156,840. with 4 Lock, lavender and eoid

to £12,000<, seJUng to -AgneWa. Christie's sale of coins yester-
1t was scot for sole by Baron day made £80,022, with 3 per cent
van Zuylen from. Bclgiuiiif where uosttid.

newer Iris ^arretiSTPerp^mf aSH»d®SiM?*SiS4. 1

rose rad .browTL SmaR-Ciri. eol-
jaiaed by;- gom. pint hSm •

Looenq BiiiiMrry •wd * tsnfiflrioe.*
Wind. ooL •

* ....
!^r .Alan SodOi, of jCestoii,-

KesL- ras' woa ,-e gold Liiiidtoy:

The awards wece

:

pan Mue.
imds Deparbnv.
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Jpanish aimi^ lori;^

avedast word on

n Harry De&dfus
rid, June K.
te aamed -forces had .^e
woed today <m .SpaihV fifst
jcrapc ' elebcion for mwe
40 ye^ wh'en Lieutensmt-
!id Mamiel GiMimez: Mri*

' the Defence ' Minister,
the people in a televl-

broaJcaA on behalf of
ir'Suirez’s’ Govensment foe
- fair pla9 during the riW-

.
•campaign Vduch ended yes-
ay. Voting tskes. place to^
•OVf.

e.generid' «n Hie
ddy on vr>hkn 'campaigniog
forbidtlBff. .The' fact, that
s 'a militBiy anan ' and is*

. ly itfen^ed
.
'"cb Senoc

az annoyed ' -some polid*
from owr'; parties, who

. hat regari|tes5-=of riie mild
lage' employed by-' the
he cl'eariy. repr^eiiaed the
ary;"' presence' -"and - the
fumem.Jiceded' by Senor

'

ez, 'wbo te .a' cantfidate in
. -deedbn..'!'. : * •

^

. Spanteirds/foidc advantage
te preeleedoh day of rest,
t sweepers m>f^d over^
to dean np.the debris of

its aid posters which
J .msaeretf Jast n^t by

.
Varite^:ia a finaTeffort

. tb^ .
candidates and*

aBunes. to fhe atteotmi of
open. ;

h .'"Optfation Battexing
%'die'jo^ pbEpe-mitkafy

H^r.-
.
to enriire aate^ oh voting

d^,< altje^y-. in- effect -in- its-se^d s^e, Spain was calm
today. Minor iaddeirts.- nmrrtd
the -three-week

. yoting .cajo-
pagu^ but they were .not
sonoiB enough to 'attnet niacfa
attention 'hL. the- Spanisb'iiness,
nor,_. rapeicently, • to dtecoarage
Spain’s TOtecs.

•'.Tnie '• Basque* __
organSzadod • £TA thceat^^
to miBtier tiieir iatek “kidnap

Javier de' ^beita,
=“deht

.
'of

. 'ibe .^panislL
• Ml^diiarji of Babcock'

• British
compai^,- by,next Sacurd» un-
-le^ a high ransom -is gnfl
'Certain other gnmiiirrnw- irtiU
• secret-^-are •

,
met. ^ .But the

extnnust threap • like, -me
expkxtions. in several Spanish
5**** j?a.- -Sunday ud yestecr
My, did not^ seem: Itb ."dteturb
the deterniinatiba. . of' ihe.
average voter u he. prepared
to go ', to the polls- tomorrow
Tlw various ..'opiftion . polls

published by Spanish .. sews-
p^ers- -and: magazines point to
a huge . luiuMit. *016 Ma^d
Roman Catholic daily -7(r. today
estimated that almost .-SZ-* per
cent of voters will go to- tiie
poUine places. Xeadi^ all-ihe
polls .rare' the Centre Demo-
CTMC. Union headed by
Sndrez and the Spmnsh Socia-
list Workers’ Party led -by

1®^—, Goosalez, • a
Seville lawyer.

ppon^ts of tax changes
reat^ Bonn coalitio>n
Oiv Own Conrepostieitt

June 14 .

. St Germany^ ; coalition
nmeiE- f-edes on -Thursday
ost serioits' parliamentary
dnee it ws narrowly r^.
d-To office at the general
.jn last. October.

. .
mall groim of deputies hi
J'ger of toe two coidioon
s, the Social Democrats

ara so fundamentally
ed CO a- govemment'

. je of tai changes that tiiey
i>te against k or abstain;'

. e Herr Schmidt’s udminis*
I has. a majority of only

t kidnap case

between
eld in Paris

iS. June •14-^The
were .today bolding seven

' for questumisg about
o-month^Id Idiftoa^nog of

Ludrino 4CevelU-B^-^
head of the Fiat ear firm
Mke.-''’* V '

•
'

J.:

.

• oi ttieAeva^ wa? Sen^J
' ArUty, B-fotmec govern-
'DiQi.ster. is me Doiuktitetti

' and a. iriend-for many-
of Sigom .ifeveUi-Beau-

« He. dmcldseid—neceoify
« was'.acting’ 'aa znierT

y in raosMi n^datioaa
six otfaer people

med w^' -linked to
- Army, and nng&t have-
. .OQcads : wfA' the - kid-'

s, policeiaottFCBS said. AB
. were desd{bed as on^

_.pra u.ReviriK-Beaumont

.

^ against the
c . .and unjust imorfer-
by. tile - police',—Ageoce

-Presse.''^:

10, the merest handful of rebris
could acM tile package, whichw^d r^e yalueedded tax and
childreii’s allowmices 'iriiile rd
dudxig--iiwes 4a private -weakh
and company assets. THie
measures are laceaded to bbeat
the economy by encouraguig in-
vestment.
At a lengthy meeting' of the

SPD parliamentary party today
the rebels cried vainly to pei|-
suade cbeir coUeagueS' to rMe-
godate tbe imk^e- with the
smtiler coalition partnedsj "the
liberal' Free -Danoefets, whose
-loyalty to the coalition
on efae-eax riianges-being passed;

Mplupcans
^jiiijnnied

Dutch
MPshcar
Asseo, June 14>-Aa -more

man 4000 mouraers buried the
fix

- So^ Moluooeo t^orists
kHled in the -storming -of- tbe
IXitch lujack tiraan. Mr den U^,
the Prime- Minister, -miH the
'MoJuccans - had refused a free-
dom offer. -

While the funeral procession,
wound thrimgh'tiie' Sti'eets of
Asmo, -wtibched giiriy by '5,S00
Moloccan^ the GoyemnieiU ex-
puained-to' PaHiament why it
had.ordered troi^ -fo sform the'
traio end sriiool brid -the
exire«isr& The action siao eori
me hves of .two hostages.-. -

Mr-den ,Uyl teid tbe hushed
Parliament in .The Edgue'. -tb^
Iw Government 'Offered to lef
(he terrorists go free and leave
the - country on. ‘ csb^tton that

'

they reBeaoed tiie -105 cfaildrea-
T—freed later -when' thev fell.
iH;-tiiey were holding at' the
school.

,
But' the 13' temerisB; 'includ

uig ^qse-' holding 55 'hostages
on board the Ujac^d train,
refus^-the off» aiid-"^pp^
19

.
their deoiaod;^ insisting on

a.jwbo'-jef to'take themself
and tiie hostages oiit of the
eouikjy
So tile free «dt offer was

wozhdrawm.
. After.-a second vain 'attemptM mediatioii aboard tbe' train,

tite. mediators brought back a
•written

"

measage the
te^wjrists saying: "**We~ leave
ipe oMiat^ or we die;**. .

—
‘ -Aft^- tryirii patiootly ' for
marfy three werits for *a-conf-
proause, -the Government
decided' tb use force..

“ fo- -tile end there was no
otfaer -way than force. We were
and an coovioced tiiat if we
had not taken action ±e out-
comewould faxvd been far more
senons", .Mr den Uyi said..
Next .week ParHament is to-

debatt' 'the Whole question of
‘

the 40^)00 South Mohiccans
livine hi. Holland and the
demand of some of diem, for
mdepeodence .from Indonesia
of tiieir home'istands.
.Meanwhile, as* the Ttnle-ltmg
unaral procession tvouhd
through Aneo,'noHce reinforce*
medcs stayed' discretdy out of
sij^

bo£es iochtded thoM of
the -Ptiestinian-trained leaders
of tile (Hierhtion, 'Max PapiJaya,
aged '24, and Usnsina Autosia,

Some of the 4000 South Mohiccans.who attended yesterday’s
funeral of the six terrorists killed by Dutch troops.

aged 22, tbe only tvoman in the
gang.

. A Moluccon source said so
exagnioadon. of . the bodies
showed one bed 300 bullets in
it and there were 106 in the
girl-

' . .

After'a service in'the -Evan-
gelical Church ' the cortege
drove slowly tiirmigh th^
Moluccan quarter. Almost every
house was Hying the red. white,

‘

green' and blue fla'g
' of the

. From Charles 'Har^ove .

'

Pari^ June W .A specud meeting .of the
French Cabinet derided today
to -ajilaw the- Prime Mioisceir,
if : necessary;, to ' pier^ ' the'
Government’s respoosibihiy on-
the text -of tiie-Bill calbng for
the .latificaiioa of the treaty
on direct elections, in accord-
ance with.-Artirie :49 '<tf ‘-the
constitution.
This meaiu that the Bill yrill

be r^Brd^ as adopted without
a vote,

^
unless a- motion of

censure-1$ carried .aniiut k, In
the coarse of. the deoate. which
opened, tiiis afternoon in the
National ^sembly.
There is no ^ance of .a

censore motion, as the
would not ' table it or vote for
one tabled by the Opposition,
and the ;Coaintuaists and the
SoaaCsts decided, this after-
noon -that they would not nrble-
one. .

The .Goyemment hoped to
secure, the ratifiratioo of the
Bill without ipsocting no. a prth

cedural device which is sadly'
^ out of keeping with the im-'
portaoce of a derision involv-
ing the .riiture : of. European
ihuty and the reputation of
France.
But it lied no choice In the

face of the GeuQjsts' determin-
ation to {Keserve the mnty oF
their .paniameottsy party ^
i^SDttg (Hi the- adjournment
of tire debate on the BilL

^
But President- • Gtecard

a*Estaing,.ia a starement m tbe
• Cabinet this. morning, was-'care-
. ful . to - place TespotrsibiUty
squarely where- k- belonged

—

namriy the Gauliists.
** Min^ui 'of cbe dignity of

the National AasembW and the'
Swate”. be declar^' '“‘The

* Governmeoc considers that on
a question of mtioiia'] . interest.

_

linked- with, tbe' ratiticatioQ (rf

'a European agreesDeott^ prio-
ripie'of whrdi was raised pufv
lidy in Decenvber. 1970 (ac the
Paris summit}, add- which faas
been negotiated over tiiree
years mth our partners,

. tbra

^proved unanimousiy by the
'Government of the ume,* It te

desirable that the d^uites and.
senetof-s can examine' the sub-
stance of' the problem, and pro-
nounce publicly' and' persdnarify
by a vote. That is wby'tbe

’ GoveriunetR will take no initi-

•atiyd' v*icb might check the
normal unfolding of the' de-
bate".'

‘B'tu • the statement, goes . on
to say that “if procedural
devices were ii.sed to postpone
.the debate and the vote on the'

Bill, the'-Cabinet authorizes tbe*
Prime 'Mioaster to pledge tbe
Gtrvemmenr's responsibility on
a 'text' of oationd imporrance,
which involves . . i the repiits-
•tion of France”.
M -Michel Debre, a former

Prime - Miiuscer and asi arch
opponent of direct elections,
has demanded the renegotiation
of

^
the , election agreemeoi

which, ' he claimed, was differ-
entW interpreted by France and
its EEC partners.

myihicaJ South Moluccan repute
. Ik at half mast.

As a Calvinist bymn was sung,
tbe coffins were' lowered one
by one into a stogie grave. A
ioftg line 'of ' mourners -then'

passed the grave, throwing dust
and pink, yeHow and white
flowers'ooto the'coHios.
One 'mourner said “The

Government .has cremed new
mart\Ts,' but ii; .can’t put 'us

down."

Defence lawyer

withdraws
from Milan; trial
Milan, June- 14.-^The defence

Jawj'er qf Renaro Curclo re-

signed foday. lefs than 24 hours
before tha trial W'as due to begin

the ierader of the “ Red Bri-
gades** -for the attempted
murder of a policeman.

“I leave, stemming the door
00 tins trial ", Signor Giannino
Goiso told reporters. “I have
not -been able tb exercise so fir
the right of preparation nf the
defence.”

He quoted Sigoor Curcio as
sa^g:'“If the law of the
state imposes court-appointed
layers, tbe Red BrJ^des will
suHer a new' violation to which
they will be able to respond
only with acts of violence.”

Observers said the resignation
appeared to- he a legal tactic to
delay the trial and to try to
portray it as a judicia] process
enrirriy in the hands of the
state.—-Reuter.

Motive ofideology

denied in spy case
From Alan McGregor

Lausanne, June 14

The defence in the trial of
Brigadier Jean-Louis Jean-
malre, aci^ed of passing on
Swiss military secrets to the.

Soviet Union, said as' the trial

opened here today that “ no
ideological motive played any
role in thb afhiir

It also said, in a public state-
ment authorized by the presid-
ing judge', that any suggestion
tiaai die retired officer or bis
wife, " ever received any money
from Soviet agents” was tin-

foundetL MarfoLoulse Jean-
maire ' is being tried as an

.

accomplice oF her husband.
. Only the First 45 minutes of

the . trial ' before a - miiiiary
court .was in.publi^ but a'miii-

I

tary .^lokesman said later tfiai

I
during che day’s proceedings.

I
the retired Brigadier told tbe

] court that in communicaung the

I
contents of a secret document,
he nia.de “ the biggest mistake
of my life".

The spokesman also quoted
Brigadier Jeanmaire as saring

:

"I -never ceased to regret it. [-

was caught in the circuBi>cances.
I.Kved in perpetual fear."

He is reported to have giveu.
a picture of how bis associa*
tioo with Colonel' Vasily
Denisenko, cben military* acracbe.
at the Soviet Emba^ in Berne,
evolved from being scrictLv
official -to something nearer to
friendship.
The climax, he is. repotted to

have said wa$ in November,
3963, when ColoneJ Denisenko,
visiting Bngadier and- hte

wife at their flat in Lausanne,
produced an envelope- contain-

ing- banknotes;
- The military spokesman

quoted the accused as saying
that he reacted to chi» with irv

dignadbiL "I won’t let myself
be bought,” he recalled himself
as saying.- -- “ T won’t sell • m.v

country." He said he threw the
envelope on the table. Colonel
'Denisenko, picking it up, said :

“ r did not mean n like .that.’’

Earlier the Brigadier had. re-

portedly recounted that as. the
assodarion went on 'he found
hims&lf unable -to terminate it

b^ause of.tlie possible: conse-

quences to himself. He' had
started' inserting' items of false
intormaiJon in the details sup-
plied 10 the Soviet attache.

The prosecution contends that
tbe affair began after Brigadier
Jeanmaire

.
made the acquaint-

auce of Colonel Denisenko at

asexercise in 1959. Before
Colonri Den-teeizko left Switzer-
land in 1964, he is ‘said to have
-introduced Brigadier Jeanmaire
to bis successor, wbo did ' tbe
same thing when he, in turn,

depaned. '

.According to rbe prosecution.
Brigadier Jean-maii-e had been
under surveillance since June
24, -1975, when mi'litary security
had. ideotified him .as_ tite

channel wfaerebv certain infoc^

matwo -was being passed to

foreign contacts. - •

Press prize for

article about

Mrs Mandela
From Our Own Correspondent-

.

^ris, June 14
The Bernard Caba/ines prize,

founded Jast year in memo^ of

the former editor-in-chief of

Ageoce Prance-Fresse who died
in

.
a Paris bomb attack two

years ago, w-as today awarded
fo Mrs Maureen ~ Johnson,
A^soci-dted Press correspondent
in Johannesburg, for a dispatrii

on the plight of Mrs Winnie
Mandela.
Mrs Johnson’s article, des-

cribed the vexations suffered at

rbe hands of the autiiorities by
Mrs Mandela, wife of Mr Nelson
Mandriai leader of the African
National Congress.

Few Britons

want jobs with

Community
From Our Correspondent -

Strasbourg, June' 14
Pew Britons apply ,

far EEC
staff jobs and those wbo do
often witiidraw soon after

appoioonent, according to- Mr
Christopher Tugendhat. the
European Commissioner respon-

sible for staff

Mr Tugendhat ‘was replying

at tbe European Parliament
here today when asked, why $0

fe'w. Britons were employed by
the EEC
He said uncerfoioty ove rthe

res.uk .of ±e 1975 referendum
on fonrinuing EEp membersbip
bad deterred Brititi) nationals.

Parliamentary report, page 7

Key Vatican

DQstfor
'

little known
diplomat

^

From Parricia Clough
'

Rome, June 14

'The Pope today appointed
Mgr Giuseppe Ceprio, a littie-

knn'wu -Vatican diplomat and
administrator, to the key post
of Undersecretary- of State.

Mgr Caprio. wbo for the- past
eight years ba.s had the un-
envied task of adminiscerihg the
Vatican's property, succeeds
Mgr Giovimni Benelli.

|
Mgr

Benelli was recently mined
Archbishop of -Florence, a
move re'garded here as provid-
ing- the pastoral experience
sifiiahie for a future -leading

candidate for cbe papacy; 'Mgr
Benelli mil be -made e cardinal
later ^is mondi. ' •' '

•An able and energetic
administrator lilce bis-predeces-
sor, Mgr Caprio te regarded- 'as

haring a milder personalicy and
lacking the strong poliricaJ

view-s which earned Mgr'Benelli
considerable criticism.

He has long been close to
Car.dioal Jean Villdc, the 'Secre*

tai-y of State, who 'was' his im-
medrate superior • in -the - Vau-
cao’e financial manatgement. -

* A soutbern -Italiad with an
amiable and vivacious person-
ality, Mgr Catwio, 'is ea'sy to gee
on with end likely to car^ out
die Pope'^s policies' '-without

ruffling as many feelings as
Mgr Benelli did.

As 'far as is known, he has
Ihtle interest In' Italian

politics; and the Vatican -can

be ' expected in future to be
less involved in ItaHaQ internal

affairs.'

At the same time. Mgr
Benelli te expected to continue
h-is own, deep invol-vement at

tbe head—effectively although
not 'officially—of ^e Italian

hierarchT. *

C-onsid^ered primarily an
admimstruCor, Mgr Caprio ‘ is

called to run what ave'bbviousiy
,

the' closing stages of tbe'Pbpe’s
'

reign.- 'He faas been chosen to

earn' out pkolictes ' that are
alreacK' well established, rather
than making innovations.

HLs personality is still' Very
much an unknown quantity,

and he will doubtless ' be
watched -with much curiosi^:
Looking much younger than

his 62 years; Mgr Caprio has
a long Vatican experience
behind him.

Britain blocks EEC oil crisis plan
From Michael Hornsby

Luxembourg, June 14

Britain todav blocked a pro-
posul by the European Commis-
sion which could require EEC
states to accept mandatory cuts
of more than 10 per-cent in

'normal energy consumption in
the event of a sudden threat to

oil supplies such as occurred
after the 1973 Yum Kipnur
War.
Dr Dickson Mabon. Minister

of State at tbe Department of
Energy, said after a meetittg.
of ih& Couivcii of lirlioisiers here
that Britain was “ not prepared
to accept cuts in excess of lU
per ceiu at tbe dict-ation of cbe
EEC

.

As the proposal stands, the
Coinmissipn would propose a
cut in oil consumption of up
to 10 per cent -for an ioitiaJ
two. mooifi period. This is

apparently acceptable to Bri-
tain.

But if after two months the
energy - shorcfalJ appeared
greater than originallv expec-

ted, the Commi^ion could pro*

-pose that the target for reduc-
ing oil eoRsumpeinn should be
raised above 10 per cent and
extended to include other
forms of eoergy.
Thot propos^ would be sub*

mined to the Council of Min*
isters wicliin’ 10 days and
would be approved nr rejected
by majoritv vote. Tbe petro*

.
1eum products saved would be
shared out among EEC member
states.

'

Evidently referring to Brit-

ain’s position as the £EC'.s only
source of indigenous oil, Dr-
Mabon argued that it was '* un-
fair " to expect firitaiu to
“ carry the burden ” of the
energy-sharing scheme.

Discussion - of the scheme
came during a wide-rangmg
view' of energy problems pre-
sided over by Mr Beno, Secr'a-

lary of State for Energy.
The British delegation also

made clear to its partners that
the Government was not pre-
pared to comply with any
scheme which involved seeking

Che prior approval of' the Cotn-
municy for the building of new
oil refineries or the replace-
ment of old ones. Such a
scheme' has been proposed by
tbe Commission because of re-

finerj' overcapacity in the Com-
munity.

Dr Mabon also said ite felt

the EEC was treatioe Britain
nnfairly by refusing to recog-
nize that the Culbam laboratory
near Oxford was tbe best site

for the Commungty-'r ciiermo-
nuclear fusion project.

Unlike West Germany,., wfa^ch

has a rival site for tbe project,

Britain to date haul not been
chosen for any impo^ant Com-

.
miinity project of this .kind.

-

At a separate meeting- of
EEC. environment mimscers.
presided o.7er by li^ Shore,
Secretary of State ' for the
Envlronmeot, Britain appeared
to be winning more sF^upatb.y
than in the past for its opposi-
tion to the imposition of uni-
form emission limits to reduce
sea pollution in the EEC.
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WAU>ROH.

heauag.-. HtghJg- R«ff®™SSg-
Braxton W-awmi O Ofi.. Beath-
fWd iTeL aaiit..

easax/auFpaue. acupw *

.
fiw-

iwtwn colcliMtPr - and- Bumr.^
- poauketl- period jewcMacg >>[>(2*

• .--swed: me roofi.-af

-j-«e.. EjeoacBom. - .kUotten. .
hjb..

OP. jmaimBhlir.ettae. t^K- 7829 ,-T.

Ik' J, Ynm^ sm; su .Inn

: MELTON
IS'. . AfZLEs woooemDGe.

SUFFOLK - •

'Excallertt femlly 'bouse oo
TWO floorar 4 rwc.. 2 sBUonsea-..
6-7 iMdrootiu, dreosine iwarn.
0 haibnaoBia. Uldaa. - aUllty
ream, doaktoon, Wine-elet«.
•OR aoom. S'j aciw widen
plus rimDtf area woodland.
OFFBiS • OVER £46.000

.' • freehold.
TEL.: WOOOBRIDOE 5098 .

: S5 MXNS LONDON
OXFORD .

soariom EA-ardUn' deuclied
house tn ' Centfal Nenh . ov-
rord wtOi lorae eirden. Tbtslly
renovated 1974 to Mob stand-
ard. 6/7 bedreoms. 5 ' re-
ceptkHi, 2 'baUtraoBts and
aepanue atiavOr. Ganeea-

. Wortatiop. etc. .

oaers of SSS.OOO. or more
.are ascpected for UUs onusiianr
^aeani hooae.
fEL. : OXFORD '689B3 'AFTER
... 6 P.M. OR WEEKENDS

I^perties nnder

£25,000 ^

\\ oiitli'OcKs

(>I-7')4 I15i -

eeiAIZE, NW3. Sewth facing
2nd floor flat, good convenlo^
usa ef oarden halL San. lovetr

. ncejRltm room. Tinad Uiciicn:

.^nble bedroom- wata nwed
wartebus.' - feathroom. fitted

caivMi/ainejRf, gone favoued
lOM. long lease. £18 ,

g

.»SO.

HAMPSTCAD BORDSIM ^'NWBb-Rnc outsoneue on 2nd
Srd • Soon. wUh eouthand

fueliw robf fanac*. verp vrell

minf—haM: uunifs' 'eiudio tUTe
ISR. RcepEtOB xoom. .flttra.k1b-

dteo . cemMete. 3 hedrooms,
barbeWnn, e.h., -aned.-esa-pets,
Iu9t ' Tor aelB, lens - loa^-
8S0,9S0.

HICHGATE-,' NS. Bright let floor
jlaf In ' qnlu . fevaq^ - block
wtin'^iaydens. garage . hall. aSn.
nicofCign nem tvUh baleiHie.

HRed Utdian. 2 bedrooms. batb>
jtjem. c.h.. good- wavs, ty
ogltr fsle. (ong Maee. ne,000.

.WX.L BLOCm^BUliy
Top noer. mansion bieek
fuL Recently modernlwd. S
bedenms- feme dooUlF—u4n
jc Kkct. i nceeOon .(Idfi x
iSR > . folly -ftoed D1 -tow
jtli6haft./bMakfeet mon. bath-
.roomrw.c. - nited gatpou
thr^bont. - aminu dMor^
aitTC ordec.- .3 -jnUu.-'.Xingfr-
'^raes.. 66 year leBae.£16,T50.'

rsi) 87444 (dor)
.. .at:S87 8SM,,(avni|inss) ..

h ElfiGWHIU

I UPPER NORWOOD I
Silt IrnidRed la eui dc sac. ISM- te* -bellt.seedeus tm-Rene ri 'et fe

I
a black el 61 with beutlfai V
Titvi. 4 bnlreenH. 3.w1rh.flUcd *.
vankekn. j-tilcd baUirQeBi/«.e. ra.

|
«af deaftrew; tur^uaise suites. I
Large Jeoege-'dlncr, omlv blue

*
fully died Utdiaa.'W Fi: r 10 H..

I
witk oHldiins wlu aW serriag |
batdi. Laundry loaa. Elstric
central harilig.

. Heagan Uled

I
paUe wlUi luliaa wall division.

Afunr. 65 ft. gardes wrli laid
out with fisnpeod. lawns, etc..
bnddiR oeie wuedland. Garage.

.
ewB drive (large owagh for -2

I
cwsK Gaud dHor tbrwdnvL

00,000 FREEHOLD
928 2345. wt 0172 . _

^ 764 S286 rite- 5.30 e.w. ^

- BORDER OF
HAMPSTEAD—'2. mins. Heath

.AOncUvd. rara- briehr and
awtr fber Roar flat in modern
house. 1 double bedroom u-iih
panel wells and -rirted cuo-
beaids. ' feoderu paitcUvd bash-'
roam -with shower and -w.c. l
box rooiD.- etumr -Uvlaq ream'
diner. . loG.xlori. wife larar
wUidows and pasMUrd walls,
tradlno feta large naodem fatly
.OUtd Ulchea. . FoUv- esroMes
Bird gas c.ii. ihrouahoui. bovet
parktne ayadablo. Closi*' to all

areentues and 5 'Kilns. Norihcavi
Une lube.

Cl'T.OSO. 96 year taasa.
. Fmoinire and fiunas by . .

- amngcmwnt.
TBL. 01-287 4129-NOW !

I HOUSEBOAT B
Tlw MIU. River Orwetl.

SuHolk

TSft •'Thsmes - ba'ro* oanvor-

»r
I

I
aioR. -Pine tunning, (oi-
nished and carpeted inreugh- -

.oOE.' uioon. galloy.. Inin*
xoesn. 4 Cdhins with e.n.

z KENNIN6T0K, SE11 -

•
O FouT'Worey. terrace itouee

S situated- ' tflrectW beltiiid

^ Cleaver'Sg;. m an eecrsslble

• poeiilon. lor. 'Wesimlneter end
te CKy. Needs modefn<nlion.

5 .Nine rooms. Saihroom. scui-

• lery. 25fl gdn.

• Frwetteid t10.m
9 FrierW and Fsleke

J ' 01-787 0088

Mains water, eieciririiv and
leleiitionc. Pennaneiu ^ or
'holldity home, adfaevni deep
werer mooring by. airange'
tncat.

X6A00 Ria^^.Wehrersiane

1fteaenffe SqVS.W,10
U bed flat Uk C.'D.X.-'s rea-

aoriUon of fine' Vtctortan

maaslon. Souttidfty ..',7^ '5
WW' girilni snuaro.- Ainao w
.itv« Bichcn and - bashmiD,
Gas- e.h. Double gtsang. 0
£24.01X1 fer 74 year, irare, •

OT-58^ S
8517 .5

tetettteteteteteteOtete—€•

Elham, ttr. Cancerbury.

Ideal for raic^rntni. seml-
defeehed .vOi* il.efS'.
cevuly modrnusad and
deceraiod- throuehcui. A bed-

.
rvoms. modmdsvd. baiA-
room. seosrai* w.c.. targe
lounge. wed-sIred dining
fUDDi. fitted kficJien, •rpar-
aie Bdnuy..i.vge ceiur. Kcl>
lenoM gardsBs ' front end

V
. 416.000 freehold *

• '

-TES. ELHAM ' •
• __r__te

BAKER ST.
REGENTS PARK

Close W'.l. spacious ground
tlAor Oa^ purpose hum mansion
Mock'- cluM an srpeniiies, pin
C.H.. C.n.W im. 34 boar
pistcrago, dgiibls bod., recnpl.,

fc. ,& b.. lease 125 years,

reasonable ouigolngs,

cgt.siso.

Lane Savllle Hartt Wilks .

10 CMfes Plm. W.I.
Tsi. 689 7061

Wimbledoii Village

Snarfavi conwviviBn, uppiv hall

or dclochvd period hoitw*; own
snare g^en saU garajn*. 1,4
oleueni rveeplr - 4. .> beds: com-
net VfriaMpn tdtdren. balliform.
wife rooiH tor socond. Oas C H.
Av year leoso. Low. ouieemo#-
5£S4.'.»50.

01-688 2644 (anf. 991. dsgr);

01-847' 8481. («»snin»> .

fimMPMiCE
'

Snpvb; tpacioos .ssj-den -'-fiai.

Large •euflue, urung room, S
dounid ' brfVTwniB. mofleru kIi-
rnsiv and -baiAroem. Dslightiul
oario, secluded gasdens. Brick
garage and prlMre drtvp. . Ceo-
va’ heating. ShM walk le
statkm and shops. Crown leaso-

• - •'• £1S.0(XI
.' .- iw.r 660 ISIS' '

. .

' Dulwich Bargain
Ifnusual maisoneue wife ronf
e^rdeo ! S double lined bed-
rooms. Tudor lounge u-ffe fined
bar and fronch window* leading
o nio oarden. newly felly lined
klichen, splH-levei cooker, i-it-:

carpeted feraa^eoi tnclBded in
pricer beautifully decoroii:il. low
otiioolnaa: .'lo-ycaj- i»aw.
£16.5.00 o.n.s, for eulek sale.
Rhoiw oew: 01-8T0 0637

lOATCHED COTTAGE
SUFFOLK ESSEX BORDCK-~

Tin. CLARE
Dereehed. S double bedrooms.'
haiiiroom, dlMog reoni.. sitting'
roAin. wife InpUnook fireplaces,
-beapeed Ceilings uiroughoul. tii.
Chen. ave uarden. taclnu
cemnelds. rvrr cornplciely se-
cluded. BIT.SOO.

Ring 0'1'229 1704 or
0887 B3I183

MID WALES
COMPLETELV HODERNISEO

COUN-ntV COTTAGE
At fUcuraidi.. b miles U'ohrinoat.
Mulns waler and cleciricJiy.
Evpqsed boama. ooen stalrcsise.

two ocilrtwins innr I7(i x luii>,
irne Dried kilchen, battirooni.
secaruie H'.C.. double gia.-ed
ferauifeoul. good sU-i.’ll pardon.
Flfhine .111 arnienltli-s nandy.
C10..'.M> for quid' sil.'.

Bos 1470 J. The Times.

HOUSEBOAT
AT LITTLE VENICE. W3
Superb air condlllnnrd mpdem-
Ued .Barge on licenced moor-
ing. '3 double cabins. Saloon.
Caller. BalA.. sep. IV'.C. C.H.
Main Elec. Small Udn. Low
DOteolniti. Blt.500. TsI. Vl-*i77

S831 'er write 50 Staf/ord Ct..

LeltdML tV.b‘.

.SOMERSET
SDirra FSTHCRTON

Spadoiai lemicctl iumbionn Coi-
lafe. Central, near buses.
Dravtine room with nam.'iane
flripUce, Dining room, X large
'b^ruoms. New bauiruom. filled
L!li,Iii.'n. Coiiiph-lely modernterri
aru! -rewired. Slonge tivaien.,
UarorlbJ irimughour tSnel. In
pilcpi. Smair sartl. Freahold
£10.750. Slandford 2878,

.
.igSNT .COAST

Deflr^tiui . period collage In
urGrniC DOpnRHi wein'tf!ra:i prl*
xan aecesh' to beacti, 3 double
bodmoms. 1 rtaigie, aute buif-
eiblr lor conmulan. 5 weD-rized
reciqMlen roams. Filed Usehnn.
C.h.. good-sixrd oanlen vnfe
lerge. pailo'. Psrkinq - sauee - ter
5 car5 .

-£15:000 Freehold
'

. .Bora^h Green 889363

>Xeniv6odri^c^’
V/ANTED

Cbod PropenlBS m Sell

Usual Commission roqulred

riTEin

GLOUCESTER’ TERR.4CE

Spacloush' arranned and ailiQc-

llTPiy Biipolnled oetJ*'* flat

silumed near all amcraues. -i

double beJrooms, 1 rccept*. kit.

and bJih. Shower room.

C19.S50 LBASEHOUD
Hulluu Booker S Co. 403 6191

Low outgoings
^Ici Hiinnv R llDor lop W'.2 .

Erdiiislvc views. 3 ronme, k. a-

b.. boK mon.. Immaculale con-
dlllon. Douniis Dlartng. Consutnl
hot water. C.H. Porter and Hit.

Lfiw oulqoinu. 3 ml<H. park,
lubes, bu..es, SK year lease.
r.33 WD InclutUrtg carpt’U and
curiains.

Phone 01-329 4522.

2 . CLAPHAM COMMON
te (Wasi Side). S.W.11

5 Sliuaied In fee best- road offW West Side wllbln-a'shon walkO of Tube sin. A commodious
• Victorian terraced housem fiviiuriny original ilreplacHy,

• colltngs . and wiushadv, cic.
Hall, irjunqe wife dlrldinpV doors IP dining

.
rpoin. - .%rd

• pfvepl . VII., .1 bedrooms, box- I

fe room, bnihmijm. Wifi. rear O
^ ganliei. F.H.

• R. BARCLAY & CO.
238 6588

FREEHOLD COUNTRY i

COmOE...
I'

. . . with oaeollanl potential fer
enlaroenisni. _ .. {In selaci I'lilaee. S miles

I

Chippenham. 3 miles Irani \|J
Inu-rvhange Com^riHlng lebht. |

-ALBERT BRIDGE ROAD

Fully lumUhed lutury Hal. 3

bedrooms, bathroom, kitetwn,

sunny spacioue lounge over-

looking park, leading cnie. bai-

rony—ideal lor summer. C.H.

Lewhold 76 years. £23 ,000 .

01-228 23Sr

I

S r««epl?nn, ,

rooms, large garden wife raised I

lau-n overinoKing couniryalde. '

I

UK,.50" o n o. I
Furihor uirticulars phone: I

VCbeiien Basaeit 2718 ,

099C9990909000099999
g HIGHGATE VILLAGE g
O Siudlo riat lb lUMiri' develop- O
O meat incjodlno swlrtimlng pool U
A In boauuiul Lmdscapra qar- A
S den.s. idral pled a t«n-e. l^rae ^V .groiind level room with slid- jr

O Ino door on lo balcony, rinin. U
O room. ComolMeiy modern O
A fluwd tBiehen—wa.sie dituosai. n
X cic riornge ai-ailable. 0
A Leaao OO-*- years. £21,000 a
g PHON6 340 2818 (I

90999900999C99990990

0090900090GCCGGOOC99

O' RIOIMOND o
o o
O Mbdcni .1 nr'drsptii i-j f.wcti- oA Town Houae. Cul-de-tur. 70 a
O
'* tti'ns L.-trJon r'lvJ ii.-'li- a

robiu coiiibined w.c.. Iwunqe, x
*1 diiPnq rooni. lai-qe JJO b'lchm, -uerdeji. pdrl-'nq O
O space, c.h.. rcmuai fl-iotiTifl. O
te Proahnld £34,000 n.n.o. 9
te ai.89«' 1548- g
GGGGGOOGCOOGOeGGGGOO
liuuiBnBHBnmB

KINGS CARDCNS, N.W.6

j

FLATS
!

FOR SALE
;
2 and 3 bedroom, •modernlaed
Hats lor sale in Chalsea irom

,
£23.500 .

Long toew.

AGNEW & CO.
493 8884 -

LoMm
.Flats

>Kenwoodur^,r?v^'

WEYMOUTH ST.. W.I
2 DOL8LE beds., recepi., i, ' a
b Sin floor, p B flat, newly
deconied. .gas c.h.. lift. .14
rears. Low outgoings. £37,5M1
lor quick sale.

CAMPDEN HILL, W,1I
Fourth floor flat in popular

block near Holland Panr, Re.
cvpilon. 1 dbL. i single bed..
b.-ife.. kli., part C.H. Poner.
Ufl. 114 years.

£JO.aOO INCLL’DING CARPETS
A.NO CURTAINS

MARSH & PARSONS
937 6091

HIGHGATE.
BEST PART. CLOSE H^TU

AND GOLF

LuMUT balcony flat: Jj.
fh.ippd living room. 3 bed
K 4 B. ReaJislirjUv priced .fer
nrompi sale. XAF.StM,. 01-3^
SS'.'O.

DEVOHSHIRE aOSE
Porpe..e built 2 bedroomeri. 1

r>-c<'piion ri>c.ni flat LuMirv
LiICauB opil KUhrpem, Roof
a.'.mcn. Lnare .13 I'l-rfrs. Price
fcoo

'Widu K-lcctlgh pf houses and
riBis aviiiLaiile.

ROBRirr IRVIHC S BURNS
23.24 Margaret Street. W1

01^7 0831.

Tn'o-noor flat; Urge Uteh^n,'
thning area, iluuble bodraom.
hall, silling rabm. lulhroom:
gas c.b.. cargeiu. bimas.

.
many fittings hwludlnp split-
lever coeker. iinrdrobt>s and
gonvniua cupbOitrd apace: es-
ceHeni shops 'pubUe inns-
pan; S2-yr. Inac; low oot-
oafeBs,

£15.500
Tel.: 01-624 siia

Land
forSak

VfOOOLAND FOR SALE. 41 '. acrca,
near Guildford. Suirt-y No build*
4IIA Dh,v-* f*. * --

ONSLOW SQUARE
isi floor iiat la modem

block near nation. i lanu
recapUpn xoara. 3 double tmi-.
rooms. 3 siQgle bedrooms. 3
bailiniorns. Puily flliad
lutehen, diber, C.H. UnlTonn
porter .11 year lease at 575
p.d. Price lo Include miVi'iiw.
and carpel* ihrouuliout.

u'^a.oon
01-587 5166- ..

CHELSEA. ShrawataUfT - Rouse
choj-ne Walk. Quiet Harden tIat

HAMPSTEAD village: Iferi!
D'n-onuniiy to purchase u nrur ut
lloor ilal in spivaie rgad: rr.se^
{south lactng.i.. .3 beds.. . kJi :
lutii. cio.c^ required for iy**.
aoir lease, corputs and mUnga.

DlllSS5®7ra^"' ud
KMSIl^rON, WMO.' Inunacixtate 1

hyd ILn. gas Cfe. - 07 leoaq,-

asUJa^.
flMLICOii;^ moat ailrucBTo. auc-

Pbw-buitt nat with 2 . bedmosuaa new (dock, intderflaor cemral'
heating, coruttaai hot waier
critirithone AJom lease with lowouiymnes^' ^l.aoo. 499 BSaSl

co”R‘fefeli?‘nDTcs^S!W:7 so.

VifehSs^^'hShnSm.*"-?? -SIX-*

1 .
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OVERSEAS.

**

ConmiOnWBdlth Stomi Notebook by Michael Leapman Mr Lakei^caiitidifei on

over whether to

Dame President Amin
2y David Sp«uu«f U^da .itself, to preserve tiie As she Commoowealth con- begaa by asoouncmg due *Keff
Xplomatic Correspondent meodsbijis that have grown _iid ference . nears its do^ Zealand Uoivenslitfes rugby
rVMwman.wealth leaders, after “ P®®* more im- j-eportecs suffer from a glut of team liad just beaten lie BaaiA

'eaffinxuDg their conmatment P®ttMt, to keep the Im^ opM ajgagemeots. Numerous deLe* Lions an ijnpressiv’e znac^^
n ihamran fljshts, wsTe engaged fmure when Uguda gates and o^cials sedc'to put end settled dotra no try to es^

. . msir iiAAfI rninmnnuMialth iiAln j ..i ?_ ?
^

j-.. p» j ^-z.

Delegates harangue the press for

a place in the history books
Sy Antiur
Air CorrespondeoS:

to iUmdm would l)e.£S0. Xaker
wiH'. .prdba^ gA dim BiitiA

b^an by annmmrBig ihflfKew'

Oommonwealtb leaders, after “ the p^ and,^ more im-

'eaffimuDg their canurntment ®® keep the im^ opu

n a sharp dsscussiim lasc

m vdmiher Ugan^ AwildM
may need Commonwealth help oti record their version o£

events before it is mo lAe<

and seated dow is try to em
pbttn to the New Zealand pass
chat Ins policy tad not fimdar

sittdaaed by nmne. Coimtiy issues were lire fact of having sc(»%s df menaally aUea^ end ts. Afi^
ifter oottBtry spoke out «ga«ng* ^ ^ domina^g Ae

jjifhiegtial correspondents Asum reporters dmt ilt liad.
AAvtwcW An am heads of government discussion «hA fWAgg rantrp Ar dtp ndniMt tt£ aSi^nae:nhat is going on in Uganda,

Nigeria argued that Ihe
souotfy should not be inej>

ckmed.

Ube meeting, restricted to
heads of govenuneut, was cq]>^

beads of gwemment discussion
on Rhodesia: the «gtp-ngnn of
sanctioiis to cut Rhode&ao oil

supplies from South Afriu and
the role of the lUmdesian Army
in any consdtutioaal settlement.

Mr Aboud Jumhe^ tiie -Tan-

banging arcumd ihe iffess centre As she ci^
dur^ die conference sessicois toy Hbenai New
wi-A very little n> do, and a I have to say t

weH-effmpped press comerence hisiiself qdeitd
room CO barangue them in, larly eppiavd

As the ciddi® c£ aflieiygnig

V Hbenai New Zeskod &ie^s,
have to say that he aecniiaed
mself qdeitd!i«Sy. ;I paiticu-
rly appiavd of die way' Jie

proves an irresistibTe. tempta* rur^ on jomitailistB

ducted,in imu&ual seerj^, with sanian Vice-President, has said
no advisers present Their aim that African countries could

tiOCL

Yesfierdav we
was i» approve a statemeut in support the British inidative, I

Alasta^ McIntyre,

who sou^ CO expound theif
fviicb own views on the quesdon.'
led a

' '* fPs e mociier of iadafarenee

the fmai communique, due to bS wly on the assumption that I

Bpo^ <rf Conmonwedth experts to me what yum: opinroa.is ,

he issued this evening. FeeUng Britaia intended to^smantle |

h!V last conference ^ mdSgaxK jgygao,
ran so lii^ at the meeting that the AiW which imderwrztes

' - - - _

the discusslofi which was the Smith regime.
siq)posed to be over m mi hour Althiough Mr Juniba, depuds-

with ipradiicmg a report con- " Fm. here to conaufe widi heads
fainwng protposals ** foT bridging of jpwerzHiKsi^ not with jow^
the ridi-poor gap in the con- nalbiis.”

emd a half,, ran is doubde that ing Cor Pte^ent Nyreface, and I
world dialogue on It faap;»>ed ifaac Mr Muitdooo

time and wiB go on aagin today others a sinmg i
® inteniariona3 ecopomic was ihe ficBt bbbi I met itt my

-vdiea a new draft will be
presented.

Zambia and Tanzania, which

stMmmr. insaanng on (he db- **; «
report

,
recom- nest engsaeniwui. a lunch mn

Kwirffiie of (he Army » a'pee- mended "e fundanei^ trms- by -dipfoiiimac correspondents
amosninnit of aw «a*farrt^, formaisOT of (he world 5 80^ far heads of dettesatBOo. T pat

^ A ^ j * m . ^ o^finATirri^ «£f ” fvB!%S9t vw !*•««* eAwa* ^ IimJ ^ tag*
hare sot concealed chdr strong the British sdde bals to oMa/dtr ^stnia
disapproval of Fresidenc Amin, the like^ effect of such a d^ f3®® ‘2

were understood to favour ou& maud do negoaiiadoos. MiclntyFe sougta

right condemnatioa' of the BnCash siqipopt of Afncan greater detail.

Ugandan regime. Most coun- aspiranSDOs £or an fadepeodeot Wbac we needec
dies believe that to conclude Zfanibahwe is not fa QnastiOo, ecdoo.
the conference without refers but Dr Owoi, (he Foreign fnmi i3ie leveS oi

(wh^ it to him Cfaac he had been e bic
else?) and yesterday

,
rohnar-wgih iji iwmfewWtfg

MjcEotyre sought to esqdafa it
. he s^d £t was myw-

grfacer detan. pared with how he
Wbac we needed, fie said, was behaved at hosne.

action. We were ** moving Press conferences, be se

from die leveS of general ana- were singly far the propose
euce to Uganda would under- Secretary, safid be beUeves I

lysis to the level of fine print”, eliciting mformadOB^'. not for
mine the purpose and standing 1^ greatest problm Ss do gafa ^ pmr of that developnrent, ped^ug a prejiufict

of the Commonwealth itself. tih« baclaiie of the nnnu. tfao cmifereaice is expected, to agreed, coow with my yiof the Commonwealth i^^. foe hadda^ of (he white popu-
They dted dm assodadon’s ladon for his consticudionsi pre^

foe harkif^ of (he white poem- eonference is expected to agreed, too^ wnb m views on
Man for liis emsdhirfinnna onv estabUsh a task force to cadcle the New Economic (Mm. *We

declaration of prindples, agreed posaQs. The risk Cs afc* eB-out I
problem.

in 1371 :
“ We believe in the hy (fie Coww*owMwv»il«f?

|
^Ihey csi -up aD foe t%k

have too many conferences on
it,” be salA ”AH we do is have

liberty of the individud^ in for (he army's ioxnadime des- fo,Fces they like ad there w^ confermices. It’s very good fo(^
equal rights for all citizens truoSon, wfaldi Mir Junfoe has sdQ be no soilutiozL

,
La plain

.
ad drink and ell that, but k

regardless of race, colour, arsed, be <vMi>iit»«ynwhic. terms, a new intemarional eco- doesrft get us very for.”
--— •» — —Ti-r_i tAi^ ..

’ nonne order means mddng foe jTfae hincfa was on foe faafcouycreed or poUdeal belieL We p^fctngJiy-

foerefore strive to promote in EarH'er at foe coztferonce developed countries pay mMe of ' foe ConmRHnvadfo Instknte
each of qor countri^ those Tauzaine pi^ed the quesdoh I fw goods from foe developing ia Kensngton, ,wifo 3(1 sm^

(Svil Aviaitai Aufoority for an

isL'- » i=«p »p «?.
d.^' UglOtlOll.

British help

for econoffi

of Turkish

Cyprus

Noifo Atkodc comes after a ^e
tevr'Tifa

(ABC)
“Fremiie” Lfoes: eq aave Ins «- Mnv

C)»ter,» aU<w.« start w.^ .

'
• .T:. • From Robert Fisk

“iws. m*<s a lOam tidM IHcosi,. Ju« 14

^•”^-1 -f about foe same prtce as an Confideotal export fig

^ ^ve*!^’ adwoceboolaagt^er (ABC) produced by foe Tor

rS^iflrvm£i*"for Sw ®“ Bntish Airways or ^y c^jiriof Ministry, of Cotnm
. other meior oirtaDfe. Bik and Indastry in Nicosia sug

-
ABC.tSctete m.ateW^ ny ^ Bri«ta is pbm a“

_

:» 2noafos in envaUGe,: passengers- mg' part- in -maintaining

Mr Laker ww -unchaBweaerifr I? ® economy of foe s^-prxlai

Freridenfs xv^ag, '^:ideain& 2ml' ; •

j,., «
to ’smdy it b^ie mailEaii£ fau

assummg tb« .wm WW Acepriiiog to foe figt

oalfah^ .foe Unked Kingdoi

views -fcoowii at a press.coD- ^
fereime this moiafoiB « • his «“•*

. • j in foe Turiofo Cypriot Adm
base at (5stwick,^3e.: second Meals, drii&s,- and tratfari, .foe United Kingdo*

London mrport. •
•

•
' entertammene . would. <^t now foe efai^ export ma

He was amuently concerned oaira, and pafaengers bni^g far TuridsJi Cyprus, accoun

fa foe one-yev niaA period own #oM,midd.;not be ffa 33.1 per ceot of wU
medfied fa foe PrttWent, sod ^ ^
idsb by foe' fact fofa at least sfo aso obiK board it they is nioire dimi 3 per >.

two 'Unked Staices dmtea: aip- Jike**. MJ i . hi^er foan sal^ to Tur
'tines have appUed far peroas- - .'Feermisaon from'- im. -Presir, -which might have been expei

aoa to opefw sfapfar services dcat.fejr 'foe foeao in' 'ptirride, foe larg^ i

exports test year.

Tliis is' moire dimi 3 ,

filler than sates to Tur

aoa to operfoe sfanfar s^vices dfot.&t foe, foeap ^Lafcer sw- 'proride foe largest i

betwem New Yoifo. end Lon- vice came wifom. hours of the tet According to offkiaJs Jj

don. deosion fa. foe .New- .york the Turkish Cyinriot Adnu
•PresideDt Car^.' aAso. ruled Appori "Court to baa the pre-' tratioa has hifoerio refaai

foot 60 days must pass 'beSore rmumrfare Concorde tran lud- fronr '^ving any details of
Sfaeram cbuM.'besin so that ing-in NewYoric. ‘

' - - - economy for fear chat foe (h
anirTiAflie '«rgrfe afelft -m- Several yeaR' 8^, Mt ,Laker- Cypriots 'would attempt

put foeir cas'es far ser- embarxaased.:. Bzitifo, - Airways destroy it by tddng h
vibes to foe United States Civil by making pifotic to.Pfte to actum . eg^nst shipping

'

Aeronantka Board, foeons operate: Concorde pronCTiy^ export companies doing b
that foe Laker Skytrafa prob- plan that,was oey® taken Aim. ae» mth .Turidsh Cyprus. C
ab^ w^ operate its znaiiden But -by -then world aviatum hra - two weeks ago, foe Ck
services by foe end of Se^ become, used mlum acn^ foe Cypriots released from iai

teniber or eaz^-Ocfabec. enfant .-remote, . a trmt
. D^iisfa sea captain ' impriso

A siiigle fare whuU be £59 peatedi^ exercised dutmg the - far saSlng into ' foe Turk
from TjwiAm to New York, teng campa^ to have Sky- controlled port of Famagust
wfaile a aUi^ from New- York train, accepted. . -.Tha'e 1$ no way of chedi

export companies dtdng b
oete mth .Turidsh Cyprus. C
two weeks ego, foe Ck
Cypriots released from

Freshsetback for Concorde

ihNew Yorkcoi^
representadve insticudons and Aether foe British Governmete I

countries.
^
The recent fuwe round t^es encircling ibe ma£a

guarantees
Moldoon aniving

personal believed foe Rhodesian Army oyer tte inciease m foe floor area. One sei^ legate r.aiiraet»v House yesterfiav.
freedom undn* foe laws that could fa dsarmed fa negotia- I

^ siiif^e conmodity, cofh^ was assigned to each table and

From Peter Suulfoi.d

New York, June 14.

controlled port of Famagust
- Tfaa'e Is no way of chedi

foe • accuracy of foe Tiai
~

Cypriot fi^ure^ adfoough '-

-Greric Cypriot "Gomnment

'

uadouhte^ study them i
-'mtetesc.- Xcconhiig to
ministry papers iiere, Brii ^ -..if f /h
last year xn^oited frrtlPif l 1

* *

ANorfoem Cvunis 1^78 to»>'tll^

for foe past 13 months. '

” Shooild .foe pint aufonrity's

otenges, 3,827 tons Of lehi'
and 4^634 tons of grapeteui

are our common heritage.”

N^etfa made foe poiint, whSe
adent Amiit's

Cion,
us bow

IE sow CM it now'o^ ,how polidcaife unreajis- it was my good fortune to be I joked (hat if eveiyotte had fa New Yorfe tofe struck
tw, wai be done, qr lie «: in » exp^ -Ibe sn^- seaed nea.lo. hie pon^ .and kept to that pefadpS^ oen. S^deeW™. CJP

Bie Federal <?biirt of Appe^ acdon .be faimd ariforaiy end-

not defendins pFesadeot Amiit's ac lean give assurmma fote ic

conduct foat it would have been -wiB fa done before -girgess is

4^634 tons of ^rapeteui , « , * ‘**111
Abnost foe eotire fruic *1 'i v i. C **

were sent efireedy fa

preferfole for him to put his claimed for foe polid^ inida-
own case ec foe conference. Ic dve ” ? it said.

.

-ments of foe developed, coun- amiable fairness ' Frinee ference would ‘have ended in
tries, umdous far ^lecdoo, to Tu’ipelfoake, Prime JiBisscer of half foe time, but be di^o-
agree to any surii fouie.

. Tonga. Tnawieaiiy’ deciined to agree Ue
On foe dot of noon, we left

down a lower "court dedsioc would be raised ctMacenniig' its

was not qidte isolated bin very Britain somewhat

maticatiy deciined to agree Ue
After a friendly altercation said his main object -was to enr

much, a fane voice pturiog its
,
smxiois, aldiou^ for a di&er

Mr Mclznyre in nxld-senteoce wifo a German reporter on his sure that his

to nifo to something more ofoer side^ who had comman- tinize to Hi
ent r-earon, about foe d«nmids down-te-eenh. Robert Middoon deered bis roll, he told me that copra.

mcry should coih
markets its

which had cleared foe -way for amgeribiJity .i.vdfo ..ifoiera^.

Cmicorde hwidings at Keimedy. - arraneemfints , Cfa

airpoct. Bat it did so in a way Court of Apprals-aaid.- ..

.sT-n. V i». awMtelFte >uvtte

5?^ aoeordiiig to sources h.
napadbihty .-.yalb J^aea^ they . were crated in bo
eay araneeznfints”, cfa wh5*. opeidy gave Famagu^of AK>« said. as . foeir port of oririm 1
Today's deosmn. marfa one .BriEgfi fauc Hoporu^ aitwhidi fcft open foe posaibiSity Today^s. deosmn. iMks one Biugfi fruit . Hnpons ait

foat foe ban mi the (tencorde further step in foe long legaL were worth more than £L7f
nnfot still be lifted. battle over.Concorde landingrni SbUand was Turidsh Cvurr

Fiwmal speeches « foe end appeals emrt dfaecued
.

But-h is^1^ one or two ofoers others to extend saactrons to prevent was exptefafag why he bad sub* be had contributed Zhxle o foe Fwma] speeches at foe end .j.™® appeals co^ forected
.

«rx. J«tt:.ic. is »
foat took r’hfat -view mainihin South Africa soptdying .Rho- scribed to foe smmg dectera:* discussions at the coitference. were brief. Jsnes CaUarium the lower .coiat to .nolo a faar- tng^iasi.

. .-

foat foe business of foe -Com^ desra’s needs » oil, windi tion of foe heads ^ g^tfumezn “Id© not b^eve foat people -was is a joUy mood, sayfag how
monnveaillfo. cooference is a dif* rases oonzplex zutermatnuial condemning roonfag Enlcs with should say- anvtiiing when foev IktLe he of reDorters. foo rmt AulitOtiij of New. oeosum.

. wu- znsc me p<ot,monweaillfo. coaference is a dif* rases
ferent and qiste separate matter issues,
fnmn the internal afiEaizs of a -Mr '

member couatzy vfoidi is not, defeat

eaompler zutetnafouial condemning ^nnfag Enlcs with should say amfoing when foey he of reporters,^ - i_ — — Vl - - ra w_ • 5 -S- - • ^

Mr CaHagban gave a spirtied

defence of Britain's aid effort

Sounh Africa.

It -was fofficott far Ifon. He be declared.
have nothing nnportanc to say,* bitt sayingkfa foe nio^ pos- 1

sod -New jersey, wtaoch aafoority did'harafoe rfeht-to'

sible wav I
operates Kennedy, bad ireated • prfaent .Concorde tendings hc

tire Conboede fairly, ..asid Kmihedy,

as it h^qieas, represented at when foe econonuc ‘discussions

foe meeting;. concluded yesterday. The Prime
British opposition to .President Minister pointed out ,foat Brit-

Amih been consfaently ish aid this year was increasing

strong Extensive dfalomatic fa £100m m £67,9in. 'Hus was
efforts to fossuade foe Ugandan ahnost entirely in grants not

leader fntn setting foot in this loans and two thirds would, be
couutry oonrinued for weeks, going to foe poorest countri^
ctdcinadug in Mr Caltefoan’s

letter xuhHmfaig ham foat his
Mr (^agjian added foat foe

common theme of foe (temmon-

Police use tear gas again as a tense Soweto

prepares to mourn last year’s deaths
presence or foe conference -wealfo discusrfons echoed foe

Vr-ould amt "be vrelcoiue. concern of foe recent London
At foe same time. British summit on foe interdependence

policy has striveo to maintain of ,foe developed and the devel-

Commonwealih linkes with oping world.

From Nlfoolas Ashford
Johannesburg, June 14
A large paJl of dirt;^’, black

seems really to mist foe other,
however.

blacks wait
Govemmenc

The potice, black and whit^ tih<^ manifolid gfievmices are made

for the whke have become more
'
pofiticaHy

to accept zbat conscions. They have also been

Gunmm
‘trained

inMgola’

. Solland was Turidsh Cypn-
.tixrd fatenHOfanal market i

year' 'aftet Brirain and Turk
'Tlie Takish Cypriot aufoi

ties-' appear to be pure'
ep^ait emphasis tins yew
(hear exibteitfan at the Izt

XncfiRiatiDafd Fair where ti

ikisie to encourage Arfo bi^
far tiirir fatdt and tmofle
ports.

Greneral Lanussi

rde^dbut
ctiarges remam

Cene Tb«Hi» -Jzine • 14.--^TIie From Our CtHrespmidenc
South - Afintec aufoqrities be- Biieafa Aires, June 14

smog banes ovea* Soweto these eve the students suspiciously geouine.

Kampala
radio silent

on ‘spy’
From Our Corraspondent -

Nairobi, June 14
Uganda radio has made -no

reference far three days to Mr
Robert ScazUou, foe Bridsfa-born

Injunction

on Uganda
tea funds

uxoraiiigs. It is caused by foe through foe grilled winfomrs of Ibere as £cde the ^Gqnezn- po^>idadoa could .-wsekL But,
tens of thousands of wood and foeir vehicles. The stud^ts ment has dow dvofag foe past ulninate^, die Soiweto

power which a linked btefo: I
tiyee -to app^. cowt W nig

cf^ fires wlaik foe townsldp'j defiencly jeer and ^ve blade year to make Madcs behove ic showed
mpEoD or so iababitams keep power ^uies. IS planning to imroduoe social peopile

foe ^pairat of a

kjBed.tiwp -whites .itr Jotennes- ordered the release of <^>ei'
boeg/jtescetti^ werattoaiaed ia' .Alejaodro Laziuss^ farm
Angcte and retucited to' Soiidr prerident of Asgendna, I

alight to protect them from Tha'e bare been a ™iinh«.r reform^ let done the poiiitical triimqdi over pfayrioaS farce.
evMtndly I

Africa forough Mozandique.

foe colid winter niglns. Tbe o{ violent inddeirts during foe rimoges they «o see. Hie * The po£ce ind the gims, I Justice

Kroger,, foe
said in a re-

smog adds to the funereal at- days, but nooe so hv Govenumcte: did down but foe emdeots bad (he jqpizit f port (» Parifawte on ifa kflS-

mosphere of Sowem invedving serious' injury. Ibis
mourns titoso vnxo diod ifl Jost aftcniQon Ac police used tsGsr sohools^ undicxi

year’s troubles.

.^^rSkaens in ' and ti

atartd test police

fanner 'Defence ’MfnwaiPr a
his Navy «iind Air Foe
colleagaes. in the 1971-73 m
tary junta, after foey h

were able to defr tl^F mgs that polioe 1nve«iaating I

atimrnoon tne ponce tear —“««*>»» uwm. ..wu. nearly rix months'*,.* die ettadc bad'' fomid
,

-—- —

-

eas to break UD crowds of SCO- year’s unrest. That at least was Dr Bmifaeferi says. “Those wfar offetiave anaiieikd aaod a large I uo Mfa 4 by ordar of a ma|
Tbe .facET men were arrest

By Midtael Hmanell
An injunction preventing foe

Ugandan Government from dis-

posine of foe proceeds of
Ugmiaaa tea sold rece^y in

The m(^ of foe people is dents who had gathered out* ® ‘

both sombre and tense. Most g^de Orlando tSgh school.
of foe second^ schools have several arresis ^ made,
given holdi^ cl^ Tear gas was also used to dis- «heme

Pe«e^«ns who attacked a
'

car in Mother part of Soweto. books mid

eorineer who was arrested last London was granted an foe

-week for atteged spying, and Court yesterday,

who was raid by l^eddent _ The_ injtucaon was
,
soo^

a victory for foe studeots. wUl win. in. foe end ere those mstiber of comuitopist who charged them w
The Govenmaent bos incro- who have foe ammiaiBtian of |iamph(lets” rriafolg to mweaC aS pol^ office e

duced a bamepwofersfaip hmer reeources- : . • YSsion m • JabenzieEiborg*8 black towih other .offences in aYrarding
scheme .and some new and detennmattaa in support ship of Soweto. Three Scomoa ootftract far an mumim
measures concotBoig scboo-1 of a jmc cause are more 'posw madnoe piecoOs, bdlievea to pdant.ai 1971.

bi conumiiust- tmace'who charaed
oriafolg to mweac i^ise of pol^

them w
office e

riven up holding classes
because foe students are stay*

ing anray. Instead tbe young-
sters mill around the streets in
groups, discussiog tins week’s

conemtong« _ - _ BJant.ai 1971.
" books mid school ettendancBi It erful weapons titan. «. -^dlty have J>een made* in C'zeckoslo* The cgipeids court stud

rin «4i «, ar laser ^os also eginoupced its intsi- cemsdeoce backed fa. the inr vakca, aod two band greifades foe case three we>

.Lir
tioo *0 p^tece foe now strinnents of power.” had .already been fauzid at .foe before ordering Gene

^ defunct and cocadly disaredixed Even now, after tix monfos sceaie. • Lmoise and fate farmer cot

Anrin to be liable to execution by a British company foat has

bv firing squad. never received compeusation
liar Inom nn ennfirma- from foe UgasdmB for foe wxj-*u

Oarr-lairr Oanlr hita^Ticr » *'**• ““ “*? ’

tioV^m BriSh and ofoer natfanalfeoirm of iB;^tea ^ sp^S^upbeadT^ very much,

sour^ Uganda of ro^ worth £Sm to f&n m go^^ng^pa^e^^ ^ of^prefa-
was Uganda Company (Hold- agmnM stoues. or othw

lS‘?S? ^ab^ year's catastrophe ”, M
Sn^in a Kamoa^rison at ings) Ltd, a subsidiary of foe ales. Four police, vehicles, and Kambule, principal of

SS^eSrad^TNri^M news* MitebeU Cotts_ Group, j^ch iugh sefaoty says. ” Th

never received compezisatdon riaug or foe weekend arrests

from foe UgasdmB for foe of foeir leaders fa foe imlice.

commemoFation of the first S defunct and cocadly disaredixed Even now, after tix monfos sceaie.
•

anaiverseay of foe Soweto up* Urban Baaku Coiacil with a of reteaive -cahn, foe sttudeacs «Tr ainearB -the not
zeting or foe weekend arrests proposed

.
”caaiimuDaty cota- remain (he dornimwit faree.in. ^

of foeir leaders fa foe poUce. "®* f..S*2?? efl”, but ati this does not foe township.- esmable of brns-

Lmatee and fate farmer coL

e Tfcrii
goes to -be- released from [
'ventive detention. It orde

sources .in Uganda of report^

ing tiiouc

agiAle of brte
f
foe investigation into foe c

coHsm of foe and Soweto who cm'beik to Mp contmoe and^ dm qu

circulated fa Agaice France- 1972. „ , _ ra u
Presse, that Mir Scanlon was

,
The Ugmida Company (Hold

SarrSrei^of^prSh reaHy i« been emne info j-dfean:: charges agW (he f

achieved as a result of last mustenag tiwuseaid « stedents nesbnrg finom foere”- Mr «». '

«BewkvaWte*» lAKIU^ Ml fWt^ JliH rtflllL. A fAltf I ^ T t sa •£’»! e_ el’year’s catastropte ”, Mr WiUde streets ea a few how^ Kid^ aaid. H«»ledD\ is a

paper, the Daily Nation, re- ^ granted an ex pme in-

cerved an anonymous telephone junction by foeHim Court on

of Orlando nooce.
. .

•

There have For a group of- people vfoo

rah last Friday, claiming to be
from Kampala, and saying foat

May 30, was yesterday- gran^
an extention of tbe injunction wifo Perspex ^elds crash school

Mr Somlon was already dead. I imdl trial or wder.
tike Roman centurions. con ouacKBU nsc yeax: tu h-i-

J

Some of foeir vedncles have protest against- the sric of ^ «
that were attacked test year in

MuM(H>n pledge to act on

apartheid sport links

been fitted wifo i

gas faspeusers whic
eriS^ l^ised to hei S ^Mr Pw QfAoza, editor_.of

well Buto foeir 205; wear
sniped btexess end school 1$^
the gizite are dressed ia black
gym slips and coloured berets.
To talk te, few of them are as

|/ie» 04l3» duifoed »a«;iS0 ^vmwMw • •
"

i * • ji ftflT J9JJM JVDUUHUGCK WDO I yiff iU
madiiaes';. It is jrop^ these Rai^Boar^ wiridi ^nimstw became acting chairman of foe
devices wtH dissuade tbe police Soweto, badly needs foe aoout cnange nut tattle

after bat nrrlirniTr

foeliS iSi^2 forir^'r^S
•:«®®« Tbe

.
Mr jSu Ifo^

black cownship near Feetorix; .

Itm.wftntes werekilted'wfaen
the three Afiricsns 'ndfet^ a Am ne Vnies of Saturday,

depaxttnene store’s r geirage co.

lafayetttfs sword
Mr Erog^ Cold-fod Biiuse of Fnra Otar Own CoEreqiondestt

Assembtv ' twT»a
'

• iwu^Acm* .Paris, June 13.~M. Pleven,

berate nsSa^Sim^ree £™b ^Mintetar of Nati

mg . firrarms wwe -ttwgmited. swosd pf honour of »

from reaching for foeir guns revenue
badly needs the whites

from Bquor sales, acaoii.

- -

. e-i.-, «««. 1 Ai- T»«! nress conference Mr with quite foe alacrity foey However foe brnmiTs oiwn Uanfa a famite in

SSRC after bat werioeodte
. detention of Mr Sechgba Mont*

tegankatioirt bad^

statement pledged meafoer go^ trhunifoant, pointed out
ernments " vigoron^ tg amyat j,gj £„^ no
the enl or ^armcaid oy wtn-

gjamificant sportin* contsects
hoidine an)' form of support for, -New Zealand and
and fa

'
form of support f

or,

ing every practicaland fa tsdang every practical Afroca since foe 197S
step to (discourage,, cont!« w Indeed, he said, eight pros-
competition fa th«r iratMmaJS

jjgctive engagements had been

The police say they waot to repaired.
avoid a confroutatiou with foe

PbyricaHy ™l- before ^
The sense,^ of ,,«ifer. IS?? ne^ to ovoid

| I
vdie/^str^ w

bi^ng cooMidaad an emhiao oi

sporting or^iaanoM,
cancelled. AH this had been- -

•&,

C^mmoXrn VillW^CIICU. AAA UAA9 AA«MA WWW**
teams or sportsmen zrom south ^^eved by quiet birt effective
JWrica or any ofoer pratry discouragement.

students but will take firm ment and faumilteaon among whefoer this has all been in
action in foe event of violence, foe township's residents, whidi vain.

For its part, the Soweto Stu- erupted aftw June 16 last Bishop Manas Butbrieri,
dents’ Representative Council year,, has not been asstaged. chaanman of foe black parents’

Whether this has aU been m “Hie mudencs are respected
vain* not only because they «re reen
BUhop Sfanas Butbrieri, so have moral xiriK on- th^

.
.

ao8{niai .

chaafima,n of foe black parents’ side, b^-. because th^. have- “
,

where sooits are organized on —...u I
bas urged its supporters to do however. ,If aoythuig. these fusocration, ‘believes much has been dbi» what foeir uareots

the ‘bari^ of race, colour or takmg
|
nofoing foat would provoke feetia^ - have hardened and been ariiieved - on foe black bad only been about

...s...:.. ticm aeps for _soine consia^ i n#>i:ce acmm. Neither eroim become more deenfv felt as aide.. For a start black neonle far vears ” Mr Onhosa msK.etimic ongia .
foie time and tins was readily

police action. Neither group became more deeply felt as side.. For a start black peiqile for years ”, Mr (^boza says.

Tha statement went some appreciated and recognized he
way towards foe ** where” posi- said. New Zealand mean-way towaros tne 'wnsre ,pra- said. New Zealand had mean- *31
tiofi fa adcnowledriBS ‘that -while -become more aware of foe /\ll 1 0CaT/t‘lil6Q
it was far each gnvmiunent to very tntwi*** feeling -which the • . », ^
determine in accordance -with jssue aroused in ofoer parts of in I ^llIl^SSBE
its tews foe methods fa wiuoh world. .
it might best discharge foere Asked whether he thought nncnn PCOStllP
cMiatitmeDts (New Zealand, statement -was strong P*
Britain and Canada do not re* enoufo fat* foe Organization of From Our Oia-n Correspondent
fuse passports to -tara^Uing African Unfa iOAU), which New York. June 14
playera or visas to visitiiig jjag been coordinating Mack Douglas Shelton, the la

sportsmen). African sports poJi^, Mr of the ste prisboes wi

pnson escape

Mr Bhutto agrees to hold

another general election

sportsmen).

The heads

Douglas Shelton,

From Our Corre^ioiident began on June 3, were
Rawalpindi, June 14 arranged on. tbe initiative of

•rt. -B I_ #*• . King . Kbalid of Saudi Arabia,
The Pakistan Government ,,bose ambassador ia Pakistan

Bel^de talks

open today bn
'

Helsinki accord

Cardinal sees hinnaii righ)

as British policy plank
I^ogley titemufobnt die -world.

'

Keagioas Aftaus Conespoo- foerasore Aaaes foe nreW
of bitiiops -in Aigentizie^ C -

protection of faumsBi Africa Canxdx
^idd be .foe crii(tral. ^S^^’^.^^sewseFe.
in foe' British Oovem- cardinal meodoBS ' '

welcomed foe meedz^s
of governnieDt Muldoou said be was no expert,

leedz^s ” unani- But Nigeria and Tanzania, both

mots belief ” foat in tbe li^t proi^ent OAU members, had

..f *•..% f
wnose amoassaaiK- sn rsKisran

“Lped IM OPF'f*® tot cloa acted » mediaor Jtet^ 12

Earf &y, foe co'aviaed mur* I

* settiement of foe three* weeks, of vioteot dwturfancte

derer of Dr Martin Luther !
xnontb-old political crisis after *?“ .*^*°*s whicn folkmed foe

From Dessa Itevisaa , . ,
- -— hi. ^. .

Belgzudtv June 14 !.
P*™* in foe' British Oovem- The cardiaal meodoBS

The faHovf-up confer^ to’ .
-polfay.. Pwaacal prwoners fa hte s

die HeSSlti rareeum opens ^ Westamaeter. gy> two m foe ^et, b
.

•

here tOBterrew^ C^rdm^ Hust^ sgyg B.a.atnse- zn Laun America .,

aseada an«i foe 'date far a issued todfa on die eve *5pJifyiiig the ihousaiids d='‘

Already it has become dear Hebaki a^ee-
^

that foe Russians arid their East - ji- ; ^ t-;5*?S^*
®** Patras Plm^ ..

European are seeking Respk^ far -niaivj*ial pejt Ijfouaoaan Ronra Cadi

prorefotral roles that tfoSI 22* ,s«^‘ sentenced to «

foeir consultations there spedfically subscribed to it King, foe civil rights leader, I foeir eighfo round of calks
a.eeooa.

-were unlikely to be future (and helped dran u
sporting contacts of ®>y agniH" oienO and Dr Kaua
cence between -Contmooweelfo Zambian

_
President,

countries or fodr nationaLs and approved it.

Smtfo Africa wbtie (bat country "It might be a, reasonable

continues to practice ”die guess foat ofoers will r~
deeesdble policy ^ apaztiitid witfa it ”, he said.

(and helped draft the state* ^iras recaptured in Tennessee > today. Several ofoer Mutiim coun-

ment) and Dr Kaunda, the today about 12 miles from \ Mauiana Kaussri NiazL who ?’®i’ ^ United
V, Wmeiiianr ii9<i

.viau.cuo ckiMUttri rtidii, wuo Arab Eiiurates, Kuwait audBrushv Moimcain prsoo. ^ Emirates, Kuwait aud
This ends an inrensive mas- ^ foree members of Libya, made open efforts to

hunt, and an incident which
|
Mr Bhuno s negonacing team, persuade both sides m Palo-

Already -it has becooe dear
that the Russians astd their East
European . alHes are . seeking

. mrocedttral roles that would

guess fos^thers will go dong I has sud^nly revived Inireresc
j

said here this evening tiiat Man to sedt a negotiated

olicy of anaztiidd with it”, he said. in Mr Ray’s case. bofo sides bad agreed to setuement

- — anofoer general dectioo in foe there coimtrl

-iipiiTfin which have a large number

Tidrfoedis^rftite"^.
ptementatioir of foe buniro ^ ctehmng rebj

SST^i^oS of fo;“S- groups mare- Sender
sinid acro^ ' ' he

^

areare, from arrest tOFCtare ,Soviet. Jew, sentenced toliyhL

Diplomats from foe nine for- poKded years unpnsomnent two S ^^11
European Community connSS y idedogical reerens,- aniLreB- ffo his i^paign to ^

'

conferred privately today fe ^
.

ordinate foeir stratteaTbefS e«toted. To protest at foe gutitermo Alonso, arrestetr; -,

.t.- 0,0 veion ViolaftfM of* hltiwan vwfoTi4i» noa ChtiA in *10*7^ amJ U^^JiBeigm coalition ready next week
I

anofoer general election in foe

j suriucn.

sinki accord.
' '

Diplomats frvm foe

* Paktetiuis working on foeir de-
Fro'tided foere are no com* velo^nnent progremines, regard

From Moshe BrilUant

Td Aviv, June 14

• Whh Professor Yigael
Yadfa's Democratic Movement
far Change deciding early this
morning against jtdsiiig a
Lfinid goyenmmt, Mr Menar
chem Beigin is proceediag to

ing Likud, two from the Coalition agreements with the

National Rriigious Party NRP and .Agudat Israel, another

{
plication.^ in deriding upon a Pakiscan

' new election cominissuMi and screngfo
a source
their stn

rce of
strugrie
rae also

taxati

v«ei (N^P) ^ Moshe Dayan, reli^ous party, have not yet

peaSot been signed and foe assignment

SdS^dent. TW^cIbinrt portfolios te not

^ ® por^os are to be bdd fa defimte. Thera are rival eteuns.

} ofoer adminimretive changes to have also «J*». British

5 a fair «nM it i- made substantial fmanaal m* wbassy, where foey duscureed

the oiienidg of foe ranfereoce.

suSteTfaSi^«*S?lriS **“*P®****t_'l^fa*^»» fa t^emmenc "'steoe "^iV-
Embassy, where foey disem^ TOgffw eiregtaemnag afom, alfoi^ foe anfoorities re o.

Important procedural 'Questions.
brotireriiood of nm is to admit that he te d«ai.-.'-

Britain' is ehtrenthr pi^!^ 1 Toroteo Grandel, a I

•

of fo^ European ComnuSJ, 2S». ^ 1!?^ farmer, jested fa
The IS Nato countries planned 5SS!?&

and ft m ,.na)re
.
pro- far offenng evidence of te*.' :

to hare a separme wtsfewf^^ agamre the armed fR*! •
r..

tbe American Embmsv tew tn.
bemg tortui^ I - The authorities there also o? :•

Tiolatitmof. human, rights fa Chile in 1974 and held
anofoer.' codsttry is ' not an .un- tindly'- as a hostage by.inrMMMA faterfereoce “ _•

—

ensure a fair poll it te hoped
that Government and Opposi-

(tevwimienc ' since i''---'"

although foe authorities re ''

vestments in Pakistan.
After today's meeting bofo

iD^rtut procedural 'questions.'

tioa lead^ will be able to Comment and Opposition
make a fannal .amouDcement enniacmon rfa.ot camnet pornouos « out maxe a lozmai .annoimcen^ spokesmen said that foe

definite. There are rival eteims, oe a^ei^t ^er-foe hoal remaining issues should be

reserve far two or three monfos particularly factious I’ound of discussions tomorrow. resoiv^ by tomorrow. Accord foo American Embassy tecer
inc to e tentative agreement

7 wvAAAAAAAUlifctJ,

yglS Nato eoantries planoad
to hare a separme'meeiting"aC'-

T.he qirtiiminaxy conference
u> prme^g .The caidfaed advocates

wbichds expected to test tix IJS35. ,
budding up of reiationshir-Vs''' r'

wedss; is attended fa. 3ft Xan aouasesy, as a aa: ^ t

Sufoerhnd, 'astistan under-' con- veering :foe:. fear wfaifo.

secretary for European affairs aTb >
'.i

-

tI:; 'i .^
' btiiind . foe. rioterion: ..

rt-tiie JFortigD Office. ' human rights, and as stani^' i. ,
.

-cr.i..*-,.-. .1 . .« .be i^J^OB^biuty for foe foe besf* chanra of chon ".i:.'.'

'

Hdsmtadedatatioiiypagelfitj^^ : oS
- ^', dranfo peoj^n^S-

.am tormd ,to^.^so.I.£eel that he te being detained, -^ i;"
~ 'justified fa-, protestfas The caidfaeU ndtmrgt^Nf'lr •••..

aBSanSC: ‘anv • anatfn .i..hijp|.. 1..riT.ls__ .e L<-

said foat foe Cabmec will com-
jtise'ipne mimyrs rqiresent-

decision fin^' and to distribute duce his government on Monday i general election.
,

foe portfolios. as promised; ^ present talks.

ably be held
.
fa October or

adndi November.

SufoQrhnd, asmstait under-'
secretare for' European affairs
«-tiie JFortigo Office. ;

‘

Belsinki'deriatatioi]^ page Ifi

-tVy \Cys
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oyemmeiitrem^ coounitted to devolution

:

n\l

I,
. of .C^ouiiojis

’ '•
:

•

y no lOBgCT practiCBble txi

t . '^late farther ftrogress on
i nMCtsod asd .Wales'

'
- Mr Muaa«i .Foot;' L(^-

Sot of the -Coiiaeil, iadkated
itmeor on deflation. How*,
it was '' die - Govermseat^S''
n '

that
' ~

legiela-'

diou3d be ' enacted . nest -

' The Govenunent, . be

'

ed, remained Midlly - eoot-
to: Me esteUisSmreiit. -‘of

'

•idected. asseasMies- -for
d.asd Wales; •

ot, idlliie Btateine&t Said: .

ing
, dM ' -decision.' cif Me

'ant 'to aoproyeldre. proposed
de modoo.' on" Me- Scodantf
^^'SSl, l.aonouiK^ tliat

ierbio^ werfr-fo invite dls-
ff-'.-KUb" ea^'- of the otber
represented in. the Bouse,
r^enioieiifs aonroadi m
liscusstons was that a. sub-
maJorii; 'of the' House'h^

id' me prindtdes of the B£n.
^ote on-seoood reading, and
innt .votes in the committee '

lings' ‘gave approval - to* the
ils for tiected aaeembUes
Hand and Wales.
Sovenuneni’s view was that
rther -consTderadon of die'

•aid .proceed- wldibi the een-
-arn'evork'-of-Jha dedsfons
tbs - Rouse 'had already

land-lie' cob^vot with pre-

die House'-' with legislative

iisatan^ego-lydaiei'

Govertuneiit- therefore sug-
t4iaf' -ibe* Bill" mieht be

I to -a Select ..Committee of.

'j'se-addcb"Would be empow-
,.:j!oo<}der tlie 'Bi^i nn ftiia

jbera'das general snnport
' - suggestion of a Select
see, with tbe' exception of
sfricb National Ba^ who
'J't0 ''nieer dre'Govemihdit
4S*:tiio proposal.
;Dv^aniieQt.be1ieved tiiat'it'

i^y essetUkl that tftOre

.

. be ecceptence '- of
ma of reference -'for anjr^.

'Conur^ative Party, -bow^
'oposed wide-rai^ng terms

.

^eape wfaidi la view erf

the GoTCntmefK jmt ait jssbe 'Me
^oki'ctmc^i df'devolntSoa Mid*'
were coosietefix oeidMff mdi . tbe
^aoaoine of .tbb'^oueb'iaor-eailr-'

.
acam by iheHoase. ..

-AcccHtkiiigljA'die GovenmieBt'do-
'-.bot beiteve, mat in these* cMcnm* '

' Btetnees it would be-hseful to-pro*-
'ce^ with tbe appbiattnent af '*'
SMect ComnistMe. .

-

' The' GovenmieiK remain
.
oommitced w t&e estabUibni^w
Mreeciy-elected - assemblies .fibc*
Scodand aad-Wdes,' We bdieve ft
u. eMcndM tiiat Parftajeorsbdiiid •

•seMc' TO 'lefoABi onr* evsten. ' of
aorermnenc to gSve.-toe 9«otiSe-«f -

.ScoOaod-aiM 'WMes -a more^ec-"'
- hve . and .'denxicrattc Bifiiieiice"iia.
ftoee mawew ofJoveriBneot w&cIlv
direci^ .coocern tfaem wldiin the '

tuMy Of the Dated

It 'H' no longer pwticable to.
contemphKe &mber proo'ess' on -

the Soodand-and 'WMes KHa dds

'

s*ss*oo. Homver. is is oar objee-
M» lea^ntioa’ sboidd be

“2f^ .«« »esahm.
end ^ Goverament are

engaged fii cobsoltndttis . on nor
proposes for legbiei&Mi lefth burown supportars ami the liberal
Jmrty->(Laaghter)—:aDd . -we'
femaio. veey ready to. -wMcome
^cpi<sm»atiooa brnn " aaiy otber
part.of the House.' .

'

Fruds • Pym,' Opposition
€5f*^Mn •

. .
on .. devolntian

(Can^dgesbire. C)—Ibere will

w Pi^PPtMiisnent and regret ttaat.Mr Foot bas written off the inters
- parQF-. talks, ‘there- eas'.he-no-
progress so. loi^ as.Mr Poot sticlm
to a 'sriienie* tMkb ' proved -la

'

debate to becriditfed wtih-flaws and -

not coomniDd the ' snimoit of
tbe ‘Bouse.
there- wS- be resentment, I

.

^tfamlf, at mlsrepreseniatioie of
wfaat - we proposed.' Tf be ^ -had
nccepted -.tbe proposals I made bmr
-.moinlie ago, mueb progress, xoidd
:aaTe been made by now.-

In r-ecommendfng exaininadoii of
;a]I' viable atteroatives* .to dendn*

;

.don,' we were. reflecting the deep
•anxieties revealed in dds Hooee-
and giving erpressloa to the wldeiy

.

session
Jield ;fedinQ the .United ffisg-
doia Paifiameni sboiild make' a
tborough. and resolnce actempi to
resolve ibe cniciM consdfutio'oal
problems 'ivtaich renuuned pnenily
naresolped in bis unlameDted BflL

.

Witb' regard to' Ifr' Poofs prog,
nosdcailoiisrfor iba future, vdiac
does ,be .mean by '*:ofajective .’* ?•

Dogs' tbat'mean ailnii commitineox
for it does not sound like i^'2 WIU
be. publish a .White Paper-or soma
oifiec

,
documenc before a' Bill ts

produced TO thai ihe'Boo^ can see
vhatliis Eresb Mbk,' If any, arh 9-

.

' ff tUs is the Goveromenfs consi-
dered response ‘^fter four, nontm.
Ibe 'reactibs will be • one -of
astonishment at- the .Miseoce ot
coDstnedve- ideas and dimppoinfr
memr at the rejecdon ot our- own

'

.
propoeala for die' b^tv -handnng
of tbis vied nmcfier. '(Cbeen''aad
protests.)

. • \'

Mr Foot—^1 do not think,there
be any sense of reseatni^'.la'any
quarter about 'tbe rejection, of Mr
Ppm’s plan, sjnoe'tbat, we beUeve,
was a. 'device to"do- nothing. (Scot
Hat-riieers.) He would mer^ bare
refwied the' mattm- ba^ m- pre-
Knbrandoo days.

Mr Walter Clegs (Nortb Pylde,O—WJiy not?
Mh-Foot—I ludteMnd w^-'tonie
UPs want tinit, biit snch a' %vlde-

noging dis6tssioo as ibar could
'

not be bdp^l in iwaM«g progf^sa
to deyoluilon.
Mr ftinr^To misrepresteit «dMC h«.
.2iave:l>eea oyiagto doii sm-eaMo-
'Mde. I .-do .oo<c sttpptMe be'eamided
to do that, but I regret that be .baa .

triM tQ. .

ME.-Foot.-nffJ bad wanted to mlfr
c^ieeeciB him. 'it woidd have been
^peneedy - po^Ue tn do so.
(Laugbim'.)- Tbe most itamnin^
ltaing*to say abontbis proposes is
to -sadacaice vbat fliey . tndy in.
"votoed—eo examinasron of the
whole matter going' ha^i? u all the
contiderathms involved in l£flbran-
.don.

Bis i proposals' inndved - even
wider proposals than -thai-. To' sog.
geec line Mi tfasK could have be^'

'

achieved' ax the end of tiie day and
new proposals praUnced to the
House mchin six aootiis wooJd be
mlsleeding to the House-

Air David Steele, liberal leadc
.(Roxburgb, -Selkirk and Peehlss,D—Tbe fact .tbac develutioa is
difficult is '110 excuse for doins
.notiiing about it. .We discus
slons. Tbe {vesm coRSulmdons
should be brought to an end before
the snmmer recess. flmAgbier.) -A
detafled smtemeiK of -subRaoce
Should: be made to tbe House
before we rise.

Mr 'Footr-lt-may be that the best.
course is tbac there. Aould be' a

'

stateibeat ' before the summer
mess. That is vefy Our
aeterminadon is to prodoce l^is-
]ad«D-'to be iacrodneed by the'
oeginnlog of 'next sestiou. W« are
flldog into account toe discussioas
we have had. .

It. would be very ssioiis for tbe
uohy of toe Uitoed Kingdaa if
this- ^estioa was treated in a deri-
so^ reshioo^.as it is.by some MP$.
Adr Donald A^ersen (Swansea,
East, Lab)—If the refere^imi still
goads. It would be itonfa consider-
‘lag having It (mmediatBly after

' puMJeatiou of tbe new proposals
because, in respect of. Wailes at
least, thor would save a lot of
parliameutary ' time.

Mr Poot-rTbe Govenunent con.
cludedi and so did toe House, that
there should be a reftfendum and
that .h tobuld ake place after toe
Bill bad passed the Commoos.-Ttaat
Is much toe best way ft sboold be
done.
Ttae.bMt couese.is that a referep.

dum .sboidd ake. place when tbe
people of -.Scodand and Woles
know exactly whet thiy wlB be
voting about.

Mr Enoch Powell (Sooth Down,
.'UUl—'WIU ithe Govermneat be
applySiV their ninds between iww
and toe beginito^ ot toe 'next ses-
sioB to toe cooundnioi of toe
represenatioo in thia House of a
major pan of toe United Kiimdom
which is to be ^yen a legidative
assembly of its own- and will toey
refrain from iotrodneing l^sla*

tlOB again nittil thib’ have suc-
ceeded in solrins die problem
which bas Utherm defeated aD
who ha^'e attempted it ?

Mr Foot—Mr Pmreii represents a
part of the United Kingdom whjefa
for many ygars bad a devolved
admutissytioo- There are. quite a
lot of pe«^ in the part of the
Uitited Kinston he represeots who
favour a devolred adndolscration.

COBtraiv'to' toe Suggestion that
we cannot 'derise such a system we
brUeve it can be devised and
operated atoog the general lines we
propos'e.

' We a^ee toat producing these
proposals we must take into
Mcount the • criticisnu nude in
various parts of toe 'Roi}se and
seek to. throve the measures. Bui
to stert by si^ng that no devolved
form of adfflinisiratioo is po&fible
is a gospel of despair. That gospel.

,
eooid break up toe United Kine-
dos if it .were to be pursued. .

Mr Geerge Retd (East Stirlingshire
aid Clackmanoas. Scot Hat)'—yet
anotber whitewash job. Does Mr
Foot expect any other reaction
from the ScoB press and public
tomorrow to this particularly

- empty ond barren piece of paper.
Why has he torgoctes tbe clear
commionent of October 1974. the
proonlse of a Scots power house ?

Tbis party wiO react posidrelv
to any geauindy ' eonstnictive
proposals. iSie one. way to jolt
Westminster ont of its compla-
cency is to return a vastly in-
creased number cS nationalists at
the next election.

Afr Foot—The Government are not
going back on toe principles enun-
riated in the presentation of the
BJU'aod of our case to toe elec-
torate. We are

.
seeking toe best

way in which we can got support
from toe Uonse to curry it into
effect.

I hope on consideration he and
bis party win be able to accept toe
prt^ioaals. The only proposals his
pzr^ made during tbe discussions
ware proposals for a draft . BID
which would not' baive . had the
slightest chance of pasting this

House eitoer'in diis century' or die"
next. We are proposing the shur-

ttot aod best -way of sming an-
astefflb^ established.

r hope all 'tou&c genuiuc support-
ers of devolution will back us in

getong it through.

Mf Roderick AbeFarqobar
(Sciper. Labi—'In any ne'w-legisla-

don will be. .look more favourably
at providje:; taxation powers tor a
Seairish assembly ?

bir Foot—We have looked at this'

afresh. Wc bare' not yet found -a
soiucSon to the problem aiihbu?h
%ve are quite prepared ia Uie enn-
rjlotioas which continue to try to
do so.

Alr'Dafydd Wleley (Caernarvon. PI
Cymru )—Todav’s non-sratemeiir
will be seen by'tbe people nf Waiw
as' ample ccofirmation tiiat' toe
GovernmcDt have made ' no
progrete affd do sot have the
defcrnuoaUon to see progress
made.
Mr Malcolm Rirklnd lEdinburgh.
Fentiands,. Ci—Anv new Scottish
and tVelfih Bill will come to the
same sticky end as Its p'.-ed'.cessur
unless i.t deals with the problem of
t::c powers of Scottish and Welsh.
MFs in this Rouse afrer des'olu-
L'on. Tbe alrernatives arc no devo-
lurion or parallel devolution.

Mr .Foot—His vccood suggestion is

a recipe for tbe postponemeni of
devolution fur maos* years. He
ought to 'know H-iut ore the
.dangers of proposing' that devolu-
tion should be postponed until a
ti've when robodv woiiid know
uheiher anything was going to be
done. The first proposition wrs
one of the. matters considered by
the KUbrandos Cummince-
.Mr Eric Beffer (Liverporil. Wal-
tan,'Lab)—We w-elcome discussion
in toe.nesctsession: but it would be
unvrise to try and suggest that
toere- sboold be a timetable • to
force them through.

Mr Foot—In \ie'u' of my super
-sensiiiriiy, I-have understood his
views on this nianer and. they have
penetrated my mind. 1 am 'hill.v

aware also of toe reiterated views
of tbe Labour Party in Scotland

'and v/2i'es. ' By' 'ovca-whelming
majorities they have urged up'-m

the Government that we should
proceed as fa&t as possible along
i.hc bnes wc are proposing. That is

what wc arc seslung lo do, •

Air Hugh Fraser' ''(SralTord. apd
Stone. O—Would. -.be ^couslder.
pqst3HiniDg toe question 'of direct

eiec^ns to- Europe until . these
matters hai-c* been iniernany
resolved? (1-aughtcr.l

A!r Foot—1 fully understand tb:!C

might .'be e popular proposal in

s.^me oininers. W.hetoer it would
unite the House of .Commons I am
not quite- sure. -1 hone' that the
House as ’’a Whole will' not thiito

tosr these two propositions arc-

interdepcndcni. '

'

.Mp Tn’in Phinn* TDi-'-Dc'*. V.'tfM,

C)-rl**ill he be prepared tn assure
membscs ' of toe ‘'t»l'»fnrr’?ry
Labour Party chat if this BUI nr

Bills goes to [be fl' or of rbo

House, It will he trested on mat-
ters ot Cahi’*et resnonsibi'ity end
three-line chips ' in exactly ihe
s’me war tost fie Gnvernmeut in-

tend -to' treat toe BiQ on direct
elections ?

Atr Foot—As far as 1 can see. fur
Mr rtJnps it 'ivculd -not make an.v
diffe'rcTTce. Apparcnllv' he is deier-
mined not rn supp-'in Lahrur Parrv
policy on these matters. Tbere m.iv

bs Mhers who arc more open tu
cunrersion.

ft*r Ivor Ssarbronk {B*-opi1*-v, Orp-
ington, C)—Does he still adhere to

l-ie View he express.-j during the
debates on tbe ‘ European
Commuiutir.s Bi'l. namely tont
rrdjcci constitutional'

,

change
should not be aliempted ' witounl
t'le supp-.'irc of the major' p'krtics in'

toe s»-re ?

Air Fmi—

W

hat -1 said in that
debate is tont we should seek to
have tbe full-hearted consent .of

the British people. That was what
Mr Edward Heath said.

On cbanping toe ennstitution.
such proposals should be included
in parts- ir'''ifesuies pur to the
electorate. Tbac was nor the care
in toe measure . put before us for

Qldng ns into the Common Mar-

ket. The pprinosal was not tor a

specific proposLuun but to have
tiie poss-bility of negotiating or

Dur—Rcgotiadon, no more no less.

We put to ti:e people in t-vh-

ruary and Ociot'cr our proposals

for carrying through a devolution
fneasure, Wc have a m.~.nd::te from
the -co'untey tu currv- this measure
on to die stature hook.

A3r Nsil . Kinnoeb (Bcdwellty,
Labi—If he continues to believe
that toe vote on second readies is

f.-r furilicr progrtu-s cn.dnvolution-
' he is nv'lre tu sustain an uniecaHe
p.'.toilca] idea chat there Is life after
death on tots subject.

Mr Fuel—He and 1 went to i,]an*

du'dao to put our vien-s to the
represenisuve d^muemne u^stni-
hly uf the Labour Fany in Wales.
His elnquence was su persistent
and ovcrpuv.'crin5 that he lost toe

• vi'it-’. The parly vciad overwhelm-
ingiy for stoat we are doing.

Mr Douglas Henderson ( East .Aher-
decirshlre, St'ji Naii—Hi*; ciwv.'ers

and the respo''se fruni the Tury
fmoi bench are c-onrinraticn .t-j

the people uf Scutiand tost thty
Ciuinul iri!.M We.>.rr.inswr p.->rtii5S

[o look nfur their interesL There
is CO poiRL in u-'cning r.jt Vkitii say
furdier prcposuls uidess he can
assure titc il.-ase t''£t the G-ivtrn-
nieot are able to i'arT.v a timetable
ni'-jon un.r'jrh ? EilL V.’ii'Tnit b.
it is Just PR window dressing and
3 waste of time.
Mr Foot—What people in Scotiaad
sh'juid ta.ke note »f is tort all I'.e

.*'«rito. Natural Party snuehf 'n

do was to present us with a Bill

s.htcia they knew would r.ui Ivdvc

the frintest chjcce of genlrg
toroa'tn' the House and was not a
seTto'us prup'is'l. It was a propa-
gus-JIst excrcis?.

V.Tiat we arc prup-irics is a B'H
whijh' can gn thniu-^h the

.
Commons, which c'*rr;r,frdr- a
majority hut which has to take into

‘ accriunt tiic crltici.'m made an-d the
vorc tiiai wn were unable to get b-r

a t'meiaNc motion.
However much be scc!:s tu raise

this maner. he will r-'t cen'.-i."i.e

the people in Sccticnd that we are
not In earnest. Wc are.
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yacemes
rermaeiti have accepted in
e Rhe ibere dMHdS .be com*
HI for -todse 'seriousiy

d ag ara^ -oTvaccfiBdon.
. rid Secretaey of

for Sodti Semces,
:ed in a statemenL H«
it yet a^ wben toe sditene

- >e 'imrodticed, be said in
• a qneedMi.

als said: nie Prime Minis-
todv pnWshed tbe text of
iteise of letEsrs becireen
and Lord Penraon. toe
a toe Royal (jonuniarion
1 liability and <!onipea-
)r Peroonal Inlory, abonc

-^1 for toe ben^fC -of tooM
: aeriously damaged aa* a

- I yacdnation.
reply Load Pearoon says:

loyal CoounisaiOa lo-

"e very mtich' ia miod toe
‘. of vaccine - damage. We
^ a particular part of a veiy
-I neld unto vdtich otar
'iviU have to deal, but we
1 reached toe conclutioo
M Iciiid of floancM aaslst-

auld be made avmlaMe for
ious iujory resulting from
iro recommended by' R
tealto aotoority.” -

.

glad to -kifonn toe House
-toe Ugbt of toa eondurion
be cotThidation bave-
. ate' -Goreromcm '^ttre

to acc^ InTriBC^ toM
ould be a sebeme .of pay-
rr the besefit'tftoOM wbo
maty damawd-aaR -result
aatioo, an tibst- k wdll

• existliig, ag
'

weU aa new,
* t

oDse wS aodeesttnd toat
ere good, reatoos for -toe
tent’s . rdoctarice to esner
nn oonwntrment is advaoce
knoo^ fte -riewS’Of toe
mnrittion. We stlS do not
3 details oTtoe recommen-
whidi tofrra^ eomoitt-.
1 be- making, but in the
Ebl 'circBiBstances of vae*
eaged cbMren* and.' bear-
tlDd toe ttrOQg case wUeb
.made « tfaear beb^ and.

. ntaoce. which -toe <?oveni--
to tbe.voeebadod pro-.

«b have decided that It

1 right to make this clear
enL .

'
''nailed' provisions of the

. ioc;tHUx^-pa!tia:dariy.toe

.'vhicb jonst be satisfied to
entitfenenc amd . to-e

{ tile amount of toe pay-..
uxDot be determiiied onto
received- and considered

toe royal coinmisiloa’s -rdporc.
AltooD^ it will toeredare.'aoc.be
possible .for any acbeme. of .pay-
ments to be put- into eifocc ;for
some - time, 1 bcMcve -tote- tois
advance armounretnent of toe Gov‘
ermnentis iotentioa wlB- be. -wel-
comed by toe Hoose jjrnfnllj atid.

by the pidflic at Jarse.

Dr 'Genvd Tangbsni an OntosMon
sptticeeoMQ OB social serrices
(Reeding, Soato, C)^nie.tBcei^
^nty h'ai been daniajgtaQ and dis-

rrnrainc to'ite CsfnQiea cooceraed
and the delay has led to aeridna
-proUema in toe imsiuiiixatiCKi pro*
grammes. DiiiSadties me botmd to

'-coeidatie 'tmtfl toe. <**»jti* of this
known and sinoe no decision

can'be marie' utiti!. toe- cocondsdon
Tcportt^ 'vAl be: 11S vditoi. he
catpects.eozeceKve toe-xtewte? 'WQI
be aiTO coniiabe'lds inquiry Into

• toe efficacy of tbe'wboopitig cough
. vacciDe genertely mri toen 'meke.a
sratesnent oothte'? '.-f...-
Mr Enaals-^It - win be oi( 'great
.rtelef TO tbe AanlUes and otbem
ocMcernedr .I aadeiptHMd -tiiat the
coimirissioo trifi he raporting dur-
ing tbe antusm. Aa .socn as' -toat

report is rKaved we will sede not
only to esqdore and exanune it hoc
to set iq> a sebeme in ocdcr -toat

.

payment may be made. T cannot
-give a date -'UXa tbe- eeporc ia

.^paUitoed,

I adeed the Jofnt. dxanBttee to
prepare'asd powito a'report on all.

.the evidence on-wiiotq^ag coo^
vaedne toat baa behn made- avtu-
able to toesn and this report wlS be
pubUsbed next week.

Mr Jui; Ashley (Stoke-on-Treiit,
SoiBh. Lab}—^Tms statement is a
vfotocy for-coMUMP sense and it

establishes an entirdy new princi-

pte of Rritito sogU polfoy by com-
pensating toose who ndee risks,

however smMI, for sodal good and
tbe famSes'concerned will be-,
deeply tedtefid.

'

Bfir Bnnals—hb* Ad^ has ca-
talidy put op « bnve battie on
behalf .oC tbe.- vacdne^laniaged
cfiUdroi. Ovv ieoeDt years- tiiere

has bee& an 'aiarmiog toop to tbe
vaednatioo against dipbtiteria,

tet-

'anus, and whooping cough in
pactiodar,'

ASe -John Hiainam (Exeter- -C)—
The -caaopaiga for tmmtgiiwHion
miisfnow be stripped np once again

'

to ensore toat .toe system does not -

Iweak^down with grave damage to-

.'.cbSitotoi'.iia futuae. .

itoc .Emals—iThere .wSl be. a new

iticism

a Parliament'
'-

rg
'be wrong to wait until yet,
looel Sre showed up toe.

7 of iiati(mal:laws on Sxe
aderdS' Me James Spins
orsec, C) sakJ when be
- ComniissioB to biiim in
1 -to ensure tiiac bbtM a
latoy would ccxaply whh
a-safeiy staiadwd foBoi^

.

ires at botdls br-Amster-

,
;!BnE5se35'‘m May'.

^',,'1 37 pei^tle bad-'died in
- breaks and ttwre was no

travelers 'is the EEC
' could know' wltei

- •aws toere were.' In Bel-

re were no sparific fire-

lotela.

rst stage, eB Cosumuuty
ould be obliged to put
ns in every room on what
case of fire.. -Eire ext-

. should be par to fubb'e
d fire C3dss mnst be
Longer tenm, fire doors

most be -fiitad and escape ‘Stairs,

'sitictoe .detectors..'': and -alanns.
tosisaed. Hotels -ebould also ' be'

regidariy inroeceed and earn certf-

.Scaces-for dugdey.- '

Mr Haik TTeditong,' Commissloaer.
for sodaLatfajxs..said it would be.

• flluTO^ to' .assiBDe ' in' jbe. short
tena that -they codd refdace file

eristingl jungle, of natiooal. fire

regulations .
' into . . Coimhunctf

measa«s>- Bat 'soon"ti^ . would
.lane to'-steEt oA banoMniri^
mmeeres'aaid fire etofoeoisben ]m
factories. An botd was alro a place
ofjvrorfc for toe sttef.' -

'

' .J ^

'

Mr -MBcbatil Shaw
.
(Scarborough,

.'O sted it would be wrong to seek
to indicate that Sndi tragtoies
w«e .Ht&nicaid to pmtudae-’CODo-
'tries.-: Tbe Oommiadly - should
-aritieve barmotdaatioa \v

** model
'

grgfnrinrdiL'** for fiTO' prevention'
• vebieb could be tesdtu% 'brought

into force. Money could be made
ureOable as loans -to keep SBBlier
hotels CO ooatoaa.-

posal to eliminate

C doable taxation
It caiTied nnaitonqusly a.

. from its' Committee on
and Moaetery - Affiairs

rifii toe EEC- Commis-
iposal to eliminate doable
and the setiiiig dp. of a '

xatioa procedure. Dnder
would be able to appeal
he tax authorities is the
be.' ^ates cooceniifo' asA
a cnmmivslon. iitriudiitg

-•nt Biembei’s -as wdl as
adyes of mx aptiutritics*

olction was moved by M-
i|wis Pfntat (Friipce, L),
irre-Bi'avia'd CoBStSi .raP-

for the ' commitiee. Be
bSo taxation -'woold -be
I itr the caro .of -.frstwfer

.IS between .asrotiated''

aural curraanta to>d ami-
:edures how'eaxsdng were'
e. •

miii Schworer (Germboc.'-

RDl, for the Christian Democraci,

said toe move would imiirdve toe-

functioning of-toe Conmnmity, .an

action progranune was'inecessaiy.:

Long tenn, it would dtsmamle-toe
fi^. differedces becwem tbe
member . states.

-

.Signor . AMo ' MasnEo (Roly,

Comm) said associated ewpanies
could, e^y use dodges .to

. get

.jransfors of niofits front one area

less lavoiiM .as regards lax to

another area more favour^.*'

'.Rb Slriiaxd Duefce, Counftlarioner

responsible for fiscal tnaaero said

‘dnuble ‘laxatioo couM ..-distort

direct' rioradon if an entetprise in

the Pftmtnntitiy was hL CMpetitiDn'

' wlto'Uotoer.whlA did npc.snffec

.dbpl^a' taxation- Interoadtin^ 'tax

'evaifon: tooi^- be. eUiaiiia]^ ttt,

'.apfev^ete ineasnres and.m -by.

- tte system of dooble-taxancMk ^

campaign which I hope mil start
< aeon. The jouK 'cotunifctee atood
tfnn. and were mmtwuutia' -thaE the
riaba-of vacckiatiaa are nitprii less
-fitan tbe xUs of faUore to have
vaccfaiatieo.

-Dr Ifanriee Bfiller (Ease Kilbride,
.lab)—If we do not continue toe
' vocrinadoa and cam-
paigns tiiere coukl be dire
q^uences foTfite difid popuhtfon in
toe return of excrmn^ serious
diseases -sorii aa dlphtoezla And
whooping cough, 1 htv&lie wOl not
ran a\my foam fiie necessity to
Impress upon fiie gener^ pnbilc
toe necessity for these vacchtatioas
'and hnmtuttxaitioiu.-

.

«

.tHr Eiiinls~Oiie. of toe reasons ft
was latobrtaot to:be able- to make
toe Ratfinent ms hi order toe
-pabUc may put into perspective the
risks of lUure to have vaexhiatfon'
vritb tbe modest rlaks tint go with
any vaceme. :
There are.great dangers. If we

ttice...fiie.idtnati<Hi of polio, toere
were'- 12 Do^ed' cases In the first
six months of fids year In a period
-when one woidd not. expect -any
notified cases. 7hae.campaces'--wito
two in toe vtoole-of 1975-'aiid 10 m
197G.
In tile case of wtaotgOne-cOntoi

the figures are increasing even
.tocHigh wc hare not yet reached
tbe stage when we would expea
there to be a farther peOc. 'With
toe basis of this material asid the
report of fim. Joint Advlsofy
C<«nmittee T intaod that there
should be a major campaign
appealing dfrectiy to parents to
think of the interests of tosir'Own
and 'file' nation’s riiDdran.

-

Mr '

.

Robin Cook (Edistour^
CeuhuL Lab)—in setting -file cri-

- terla fm: appUcatioos could he bear
io mind that some exlsSog.cases gn
back for over a decade and toe
standard oi pToat required '.wiff:

have tn icBea tbe lapse et tone In
thote cases.? -

Mr Ehnale—Some cases go back
ovsr as' many as 20 years. It Is

tragically true toac some bralii-

dam^ed Oilldren have already
died. We have to 'estabUata, one of
toe most difDcuIt tasks of all, toe
olteria for detenniidng whetoer a
person'! dam^e is due to vaccines
or not. I

This is -cooipecisatioo for
types of damage tint might result
from any ^rpe of vacchie.-wtiere-:It

-

is Goventmest poliev •to-'fecam;'
mend fiiat ft shoirid be 'offered to
toepubUc.

Lack qf iwipeis

delays Coal v.

IMustry Bill
Tbe-zeport stege toe- Coal In-
dnitry Bill was ~po8tponed after
-preaests from, Xooservative' MPS
that ccqries of tbe Official Report,
of tbe last two meetings of- the
standing committee*- on toe Bill

were sot available because.' of au

recent -dispute at the Sationery
ranee -printing wQiks.

It was pointed out that beense
the reports -were not produced.
ontsMe interests affected by toe
Bill had been unable to put far>

ward proposals to meet tbelr posl^
o'on. Conservatives, led- by Mr
'Peter Rost CSouth-East' Derby-
shire), pressed for tbe proceedings

on toe Bdl tb'be adjoacned until

toe documrois were available.

'.Mbr Bfiriiac] Foot, Lord -President

of toe Council -(Bbbw Yalei Lab),
intervened i!b. .annoance,. tbat, hi
view of toe -repreeaitatloBs made,
tte (jovernment were prepared to
withdraw toe business and to

ensure -toat Ifwas piit down fw*
discussion on anofiier occasion'.

' kir gunner (Bolsayer,

Lab). aSked why ft was tiiait when a
Lebour Govenminir- 'was In

:
power

.ware'coiw^anfly*

b

efog uzbI^.
mfoed by drS savants -and by*
-pariiaiDeatasy - procedures- • - - - -

We are witnessing (he -•faid)

people'ln-' the btirtetfcracy^asd' toe.

CM} -Benrioe .. undenctadzig' file

GovernmaK ip toeir .plans to get

toe hnslness. tonnigfa.
'

.Mr Fooc-^Xbere is no question of

any Mbotage.by any ^vQ servanL
"

. Mr. Skiiuier—Ihat is wfaat it looks
Ijka'to'me,' •“

Ur Foot—It may loqk Eke that to

him but it is Ootofog oF toe sort. * -

The report stage of toe Bin was
ttaen deferred imtil lacer date and
the House Proceeded wito .the nm
business, tbe Transport (Fldapcmt,

Provirioas) *81111

ParlisHcnexttaiy notices '

.

House-df Coinintifig' -

IMiy a .Q.TO: Mrw Towns' BBl.
sKOnC rwdliifl.

H'onse pf Lords '

:

- '

'

-

Private]^ '
.

"

Ibe LomfoQ ^diwlic',-Pbw^.
TSH vias reaiL'toie' tUfd tone. - -

Bill to curtail ministers’ patronage
Mir Dennis Canirim (West Stirling,
store. Lab) was ^ven leave to
bring in a BIO to provide for a
demosaile system -of ' appointment
of astoasadora aod other pitolic

servantt.
Be said his pnrpoae tras to curb

toe power of patronage of the
various Goverameot sumsters. It
was no coincidence toai he tatoed
tats motion on the very day tiiat kft
Peter jay was acmoaoced as Bri-
mla’a new embaasador to toe
United States.
FflUowfog tola announcement

tiiere
. was a foreseeable ootoy

.finxuig&oot toe country, particn-
lady .wifidn the Labour movemeor.
There vrere allagatioas of s^tism

f^amd in answer to this they were
told fiat Afr jay, deqplte m fact
thte he was fiM ^ipie Mkitster’t

aop-in-law, also happened to be toe
cleverest man in. Great. Britain,
although bis cleverness seemed to
have escaped -the Labour Party
selection conference in Islington
which rejected him as psUamea-
tarii candidate.

The undemocratic method 'Of Mr
J^'e apptonimeat was" by no
-mmna uniqK in British politics.

There were literally thousands of
-jobs for tbe 'boys wtdeh could be
^ven. out bv Governtnent minis-
.tma. Ac toe top of ilie league was
the Lord ChuceDor, who -was In
charge of -fiOO .full-time and 35,000
part-time appoinimeots.

I woold nice to see (be said) the
. system of appoinnnmit 'being im-
proved and we could do no worse
than to look ax tbe pramised land

.to which hft- Jay bm.beea seni by

his sodfatoer, I mean hU fother-ln-

law. -(Laughter.)
t do not maintain

|
that the

United States is a perfect democ*
caev bur certainly lu this respect,
on tbe appoimiDent of public
posts, toev are at least two cen-

Turies ahead of ua.

13ie aiihister responsible should
put his DomioatSaas to a select

committee which wo'uld have tbe
opportam'ty of scrutinizing such
nominations and making recom-
mendatiDDs. to toe fuU House of

Commons. That would be a fairer

svstem and it would reduce or
eliminate toe possibility of abuse.

It would avoid (be conclodedl
nasty allecations of nepotism being
made against oar Prime Minister
and it would be a gi^uitic step
forward for democracy-

'Employment
prospects

of school

leavers
It was too eariy to tty fo make a
ire^tioQ about the empioymoit
prospects of the 'smsaer school
leaven, Mr Handd Walker, Xfinls-

ter of Stone for Enqplc^iest, said

toiring question toae.-

Be said that ft was estimated
that 634.000 Easter and summer
term leavers would be seekjog
emidoyniesic fids -year -compared

- wdto about 616,000 hi 1^6.
K wmuld te^tear (be went oh>

tote file EaBCer leaveirs have fared
better- than -was geoertoly aotia-
pated. Of an expected 63,000
•leaVen .a liifie over a quarter—
iq.OOOr're^sieced as unemployed.
OF these, betwehn 6,000 and 7,000
entered emiHc^nieDC or training
'wititiu four wedki. ^TMs iodicacea
that about 80 'per cent of the
Ereco' leavers are uow in employ-
mettt or cnduiug.

Hourever, ft is too eariy to try to
make a predxtkoi ' about the
empfoyment proapects- of toe sma-
mcr scho<d leavers. IMr pladng
<as 'pprnyiMy sprrsd over a period of
isevcnd',months.; _
The Govermnent are at present

consMteing tbe Manpowgr Services
COmmlsdoa’s -report-' "Young
Pdople' aod' Work and 'a sate-
menc to tbe House about fids win
be'made by the Sscrettoy of Srate
(Mr Rooto] as sood as postitde.

Mr ^'WaUccr (Ooacasttr, . Lab)
added- later that- fiw*. Goreroment
-would tcy to a firm aod post-

five reeponse to toe Holland report
b>- tbe end of toe nioiXh.'He hoped
Mr Booth would make a statement
on it by tbe end of the month.

More plans taking shape

for helping unemployed
Thtre is xu> evidence that member-
ship ot toe Coatmon Mvket as
»ch bad protected coouries from
the effect of toe world slump. Mr
Albst Booth, Secretary of State
for Employinent. said during
questioQs about toe latest uoem-
pUiyineot figures.'

Mr Dennis Skbaner -' (Bolsover,
Lab)~I hope I do not detect a
falate attitude deveJopliig on toe
Treasury beach about unemploy-
meot and the prospect -of eveu
hlg'ber

-wMaapluyvaew. later In toe
year wftb school 'learers. It is cost-

ing £4,00(hD, taking into accohnc
all the benefits, lo» of tax pay-
meres and tax relief ia cataio
circumstances.' to ’finance "tiiis

moostan of misery. .

'Vifoy is it that wito SOD mOfion
bri^ DO toe ground, a quarter of

a ndllion constructioo worierts ou
toe dole and thousaods of peo|de
wanting a roof over tb^ bens io

this era of -die great debate about
ChOdren's edacatioD, . tbe Depart-
meoc of Empfoymm and cbe
Tremny catmot n»tcb up these
three simple problems and get
them solved straight away ?

Mr Booth (Bairow-imFurnest.
Lab)—^There is no question of
ministers io my department or toe
Treasury bench as a whole being
Hasd abooc the level of unemploy-
meot. Tbe improvemeids toat have

taken place while wetcoiba are
small in relatioo to the total site of
toe problem.
Tb&e are a number of ways of

esticoadag tiie cost, but' it is far
too high in terms of buman misery
and loss Qf potential as well as
being too Ugh ip flnand;d terms.

I am. working oo fater-depart-
meolal conadcratiODs beeweeo the
Department of die EDrironment,
tbe Department of Industry, my
own department and tbe Treasury
OD ways of dealiog with 'toe major
point be bas raised.

Mr Norman TebMt . (IVaJIhani
Forest, (Tfalngford, C)—Would pro-
spects for empliqmient in the
Umted Kingdom be wone or better
if Britain were to leave tbe
Community ?
Mr Booth-rl do not think that toe
question of cooling out of the
Common Market is one oo . which
we should base employment pros-
pects becaose we are cmreotly
working witiiio the framework of
the Common Market to develop a
number of employmeut poiides.
My deparanent has beeo success-

ful in a nomber of.applieitioos to

toe social fond for the funding of
measures dealing with employ-
ment. so while we are Io the

Common Market we will use Its

aigencies to toe full to helping toe
employment sltuatloD.

Complaint of privilege
The Speaks (Mr (3eme Thomas)
.wHI rule tooiocrow CWednesday)
ou a matter . raised by Miss
0«i8^ McDeoald * .(ThoTvock,
Lab) htvolring a cimis issued by
itoe Soriety for' toe Protection of
Unborn CUIdreo.

'

.
She said she respected tbe

society’s right to lobby MPs, but
toe cartular »uiountre to au
attempt to prevent MPs from vot-

iug according to their conscience
io tbe staodiog committee oo the
Abortion (.AmeDdments) Bill and
attempted to stir up hatred against
individual oam^ MPs.

Government defeats

on tax allowances
There . were four Government
defeats during proceedings in the
Finance Bill staodiog committee on
amendments to raise perscnal tex
aUowaoces.

Opposition proposals to raise toe
tingle persofl’s aiiowarce from
£1,225 to £1,270- were supported by
Two Labour backbenchers, .Ur Jef-

frey Rooker iBinnlnghafn. Perry
Barr) aod XtrS Audrey Wise
(Coventry. South-West). The
amendments were carried by IS
votes to 16—majority against the
(kmenmeot, two.
Amendments moved by Mr

Rooker ro increase toe over-GS
pentioiier*s tingle allowance from
£1,0S0 to £1.105 and the married
tilowance from £1.695 to £1.760
were supported by Mr John Pordoe
(North Cornwall, L> and carried
by 19 votes to 1&--«iajority against
the Corernmem, four.
&lr Joel Barnett, Chief Secrecar>' to

the Treaoury iHeyw<:ii>d and Rnv^.
too. Lsb* said it'no!!*d i-“ v-'-rg
tn increase personal ta.c rrc s

or lose subsmatial umuuru nf
revenue ttoen they were in Lvj
middle of serious di-.>cus»ions i-n

earnings nett year.
Mr Rooker said that he would he
prepared to see tbe po.til'le 2 p-.r

cent reduction in taxation r<irgnre

in order to obuin the ircrL-as>:s in

aUO'.vances he sougtti. They cou'd
not vote for incre-ised tilt.ivanc-s

for workers If there were nut also
incrot-sts for pensioncra.

Mr David Howell' an Dpp-.’titieo
spok^.-nan on Trca-nrry ar<':ire

(Guildford. C saJd tiiey sought to

achieve, a lower level rif r.ixti>ii'<i.

The more that could be dune L':e

less would be die need for picicrq
out »pecia? groups for special
reliefs end arrangen’SJiis for tiN-re

people particularly bit by toe ris*

Ing tide of [nflatsun..

British RaO Board has

grant limit reduced
On tbe report stage of the TraoS'
port (Financial Pmvltions) BUI.
Mr Norman Fowler. Opposition
spokesman on transport (button
Coldfield. Cl moved aa amend-
meni to Clause 1 (Granu to British
Railw-ays Board towards certain
revenue defidtsl -fo reduce tbe
total of grants wbich could ii't

made to meet te’gbt deficits frooi
£45nB ID £25m.

He said that a Covernmeot
amendment would make a redur-
tioR to £30m and this marked a
signfficant agreement between the
parties. There could be no social
or economic justification for sun-
sidy of goods bring taken from one
part of toe country to another.

Mr Jolm Boram, Under -Secretary
of Transport iGatesbead. W'est,

Lab) said that be had every conlt-
dence io tbe abilio* of British Rail
to live wldiJD toe liotits which toe'
Government amendment wonld -

prov-ide. The OOm ceBing of sub-
sidy proposed was the figure
which, on toe best inforniafioii
a\'ail8ble;, be Judged to be a safe

maximum.
7’he Opposition amendmeut uas

withdrawn and toe Go^’eriuneat
ameudmeot agreed to.

On Clause 2 (Grants to National
Frright Corporation to meet cash
flow defidt),

Mr Roger Moate fPaversham. C)
moved an amendment to reduce
file ceiling -for toe subsidy to the
Freigbt Corporation Frum £30m to

£25m. It was discussed with a

Government amendmmit to reduce
toe £50m to £3Qm.

Mr Uoram. reremng tn the
Coveroment amendmerr, s?Jd am
BHI W9S a temporari' Mood traps*
fusion, quite difforent ftom toe
reconstruction they were propos-
ing later.

The £30m gnnt proposed In the
Bill was inrend<>d tn last iTiim t'le

beednnine of 1977 until about t!ie

middle of 1978. until furlber leg's-

]2tioo could be enacted. The rca*
.son for making the reduction to

£30ni was toat tbe Bill w-as no
longer to run from lenu-irv \ but
From enactment. Payments toi-l-

ling £2nm had been made xo fT
this year which would not count
against the limit in toe Bill.

Tbe £3(hn was not an entitle*

ment'. it was a provision. The N'FC
would have ro demonstrate their

need for.grants before it was paid-

Mr Moate's acRendment was
withdrauTT and the Government
amendment agreed to.

The report stage w-as concluded
and toe BiJ read the th'rd time.

House adjourned. 10.1 pm.

Jubilee crowns
Rlr Dentil Davie!!, Minister of

State, Treasurj-. in a wTitten replv.

Siiid; Approximately 21.800 000

cupro-nickel Jubilee cronns hate
been minted to date. Of these some
20.700.000 were issued to ba-nks

and post offices before toe Jubilee
fai^idav.

Minting is continuing at the rate

of one million a w'(^ti: with the

intentii'm that s&ll the public’s

demands maj- be met in full.

Hjbmosexaal BiH fails: attack on groups who
House of Lords ^.*

The' Exrl ot Arcao, moriafi' toe •

second' readtiig'’ of :'fiie Sexual
Offences (Ameodnieot) BCl whicti

lowers' file age of ctHKeht to bomb*
sexual acts fn private from 21 to
18, said It- would be almost 10 years
In' July rince -the- 1967 Sexual
OFFences Act tras giveo Royal
Assesr.

Since- then toe age ot majority
had been lowered to 18, yet fiw age
Of consent for a'liomdsexual act in

private liad remained at 21.
There had been a Hide range oT

suggestions, from the Festival - of
Light proposal firat the botnoses-

'TbI agd of consent should be 24 at

one '-extreme to toe propotitinn
that ages of consent shocld be
-aboilUhed a^gether as a legal cou-

cW
As as he was -concerned toe

bnrit'stopp^ here. He'would oever
'be a party to Towerfog the permit-
ted age,one d^ briow 18.

Most' men-*Were di^sted by file

'Wea.'.of's -bovoraxual act. hot
ntin^ties bad a rii^t to be cousi-

deied. There -was soch a fiting at
justice add conpession.
Loweiins file bge to 17. would be

dabaerous, . and . JS would be
dti paederaq?.

The -Ear! of misbttt? moved an
'amendmcait eayii^ that the House,
in riewjof fiie growth in actirides
ot teDops. and ladlwuals exploit-

ing male prosttiptfoii xod its

atteodttK corrupiiiOB ot youth.
driMKment od'aioraJs,;acd spread
of. venexeal- dteease, - decb'&M to

give toe .Bin a second, reading.

He- -said Uke eua^body else

bomotextods bad 'the ctac^e of

file ben or 'vram of fiielr

situation.. The -• responsible oue'
-woifid no. more molecc lirtie boys
thao responribfo - hetaroscxials

.

would 'mmen lisle girls. --

Those who made the worst ot
theft situatiOD were fii'e sick ones.
F^cnlariy nasty were toe cade-
masochistic ones .xurresuiy repre-

,

seu^by file ieatiiereuai and the

aklnbeads. These people wished to
be coDsWered in the Bill aJoog
wito responsible* brnnosexuals.

The groups . mentioned io tbe
emendmeanvawaf cwoJdiids with
tbe social and pressure groups on
one bond and toe pubUstaing
groups on the ofiier. These in*

cludre toe Campaign of Homo-
sexual Equality, ifie. Gay Libera-
tioD 'Froot, the Scottish Minorities
Group, the Union 'for Sexual Free-
dom in Ireland, and Gajr Inter-

imtiOBal.

These movements brid meetings
'and conferriKcs and sponsored cbe
production of ' *' gay ” tokens
whidi enabled bomosexuals to
recognise each

.
other. They

orge^ed besefis to raise funds
for the pnbtishusg groetps if they
ran into legal ftoublex. Gap News
was CTirreody bring sued by Mrs
'Mary Whitebovse.

Trii Tears ago so such groups
edsted* so .here was proof of

- Apart from Gap News toere
H-ere 17 assorted monthly glossies

priced at around £t.50 each specia-

firing ia some fona- of kinkiDess,
sado-marofiiism, -or. ivhite pre-

fereoce for. coloored partners, and
so OR.

With 'the help of homosexual
dictipoarles such as ZTie Queeti's
Vernacular adrerfisesienis In these
magaaines could be decoded to'

show fiat they were used for pros*
tinuioa and sotidting.

For instance. the word
** model ** meaot a male prostitute
of the call -bi^ variety using
modelliis on a front. On page two
of Goy News pa May 19, ao adver*
tlsemenc read :

** Modc^. Mao you
' can earn £100 a week at Jean after

taldns our fashion and trieviaian
Course in modeling.” . .

Tbe puhliatioa of ntaim of fiiese

advertisements was in breecli of
the.law, but toere were few prose-
cudoos.

' 'When .it comes ro procuri^
pimping soiicititiS end prostitu*

tion ibe said) Gup News is In It up
to tbe Deck toroush is advertisiog
rcT’enues. thereby invol-viug tbe
social group %rilly-iiilly in its own
degradation.

Tbese are sick folk Indeed:' they
may deserve our compassion, 'but

do not deserve access to our under-
graduate age groops. By receitlag

the support of the sick, the Bill

becomes a sick Bill aod It should
not be riven toe courtesy of a
second reading.

Lord Campbell of Croy (C) srid

tbe 1967 Act was a measure ot
tolerance towards a minority In the
commuiiiiy. It also protected

young men who were not basically
homosexual from being unneces-
sarily drawn Into that fraternity.

They must now consider toe sit-

uation where an older man who
was bomosexual was attracted to a
vouDg man who was not a homo-
serual. The jrouneer man under 21

mJsbt admire auiTrespect toe older

mao aod be led into .practices he
would never otoervtise have been
Involved in. Most people would
wish to prmat this bappeoi&s-

Tjiere were Servicemen of 16
who went into active service when
thev' were 17, if this Bill was
pas^ on the basis of vouna men
of IS being old enoush to die for

their ctnuitry, ft wonld be as invl-

tatiem ro those people who wanted
to see the aee ot conte''t reduced
et'en below 18. He wonld vote for

the amendment.
Lord Beauinont of 'Whitley fL)

said this was 'a simrie and necesv*

ary BUI because toere wax Ifttle

doubt that toe age of 21 wax far

too hirii* ft was consensus of m.ost

responsible amboHfies that bomo-
eevual tendenrinq were- formed
veiy youg in Efe.

Tbe tbonght .that bevies of over-

18s were lured into homosexuality
by older people vtoo perverted and
Tuin^ them for life was frankly a
Falrv ttee.
There

.
-was a payCholoqicoT

dangte for bpys betwi^'lS and 21
who bad no ontlei for what was to

toem toeir natural sexual activity,

it was also an invitation to blatk-
mail.

I do not thnk (be said) that the
law has any place in tiie bedrooms
of this countrv. People of 18 are
adults and staould be treated as
such.
Lady Gaittkell (Lab) said homo-
sexuality was a perfectly natural

tldug: ft -was natural for young
people. Most people eventually
become heterosexual, some
remained bonosexual and there
was ootoing very wrong wftb ibaL

Tbe Bishop of Bfrmiagham said he
regarded bomosexitai acts as an
undonbted deviation from toe. nat-

ural order and in religious terms as

contrary to Divine intention,

Tbe glarqoess of I,oUtian (C) said

toe iowering of die age to IS,-

however logical it might seen in

some respects, could only make
matters worse. It would go some
Way to making life easier for what
might be described as homosexual
bullies-

'Flscoiint Ingleby find) said a
teacher at a large comprehensive
school in London wrote to him
saying teachers were being put
under great pressure at schools
these days from organizations like

the Family Planning Assocudon,
the Caoi^igo for Homosexual
EquaiiD'. tiie .^bany Tk-ust and
even toe National Youth Bureau,
which vi-ns financed by Government
grants, to -see tammosexual acts as

normal, natural and right. In addi-

tion to pressure from these
Sources, there was also pressure
from toe Nattonal Union of Stu-

dents. -

Tbe Earl of Longfbrd (Lab) said ft

wax not true tbat 1^ cIk age of IS a
person's dl^iosldOD was seeded for
life. People -who were homosexuals
at university’ later went on to have
children and graodcliildren.

There wse meny cases where a
young man of 18 had been cor-

rupted by a middle-aged man of

wealth and position. This could be

called consem. '* but he called It

“ seduction by bribery ” aod there
were quite a few cases where be
knew this had occurred.

The Countess of Loudoun said

some people might be born tanmo-
scxuals. but they could not be a
homoscxuni oiuoe. It invulvetl cor-

ruption and perv'ersioD of otoers.

The Bishop of Norwich said the
Bil'i was illiberal aod cruel.

Lord Harris of Greenwich. Minis-

ter of Sate, Home Office, srid

because of toe need co study die
question of sexual offences, tbe
low relating to the age of cnnscot
was bring considered by toe Home
Secretai-y’s Criminri Law Revision
CoDuiuttee and the policy advisory
committee on sexual offences in
the cootext of a widor resriew of
se.xua] offences.

He understood the policy advi-
sor}' committee had made a careful
study tlic issne of the minimum
age For homosexuals and had
sought and obtained' views from a
wide range of orgaoixatioxis and
indiriduals. It w-as too soon to say
wdiut tlic views of toe two commit-
tees were likely to be.

His view w-as toat they should
u-aic until these committees had
reported before gcang further to
decriminalize homosenial acts.

Tiiis wac an issue of sii^taatial
fmnoitance wberc view-s were
dirided. It v.'.'s not a simple ques*
tj'on. it shouid not be the subject
of a hasty derigon w-ithout the
support uf the fuU report of a
highiy competdnt comnuctce.
He would urge toe Earl of .Arrari

to w-iiiidniw liis BiU loda}’, if he
did not he iLonl Harris) tvould be
unable to support k.
The ameodmenc rejectiag the

Bill was carried by 116 votes tu
25^najodty, 121.
The Sexual Offences (Scotland)
Bill passed its committee .stage.

The Import of Live Fish (Scot*
land) Bill passed fts committee
stage sold the Licensing i.<kineiHi-
ment) BUI was read a second time.
House adjourned, 9.57 pm.
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SPORT.
Cricket

By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspowleiu:

As a posccript ' co a deficctiye

statement issued ac Lord's l^ast

night after the emerseocy meonng
of the International Cricket Coof^-
ence. it n-i?s said that the JCC

Would be prepared to meet Air

Kerry Packer to discuss his pro-,

posed cricicet “ circus ” at the

earliest opportunity. WTioher by

acddenc or design., Mr Packer vns

jeaviag for Australkii via America,

jusL as Air J. A. Bailey, as Swe-
tarv of MCC, and therefore of the

ICC, was making tliis known.
That the member coumries of

ICC arc prepared to meet Mr
Packer is a good thing ; it nugiu

be wrong, Bhminh. to read into ttis

ttaf rh^ are ready to allow him
more than the smallest conces-

sions. Mr Baiiey spe^e of a

•• united front *’ at this emergen^
meeting—united and deiemuned.

I think, to keep control of inter-

narlond cricket.

A number of recommeonTOOns
backed by the “ full weifibi ’ of

vesierday's mcetins, will be put

ro the various governing botues

between now and the full mecang
of the ICC on July 26 and 27, also

at Lord's. It K at Chat raeeou
that the plans of battle will be
revealed. Yesterday they were
laid, even if the following state-

ment dues n>x say so :

** At a special meeting of tbe

International Cricket Conference
at Lord's, represent^ves of tbe

Test match playing countries

—

Engiand, Australia, India. New
Zealand, Pakistan and West Indies

—were unanimous in their view
that Che structure of cricket for

which their governing bodies,

member associations and clubs arc

responsible, could be severely
damaged by the attempted entry

of private promoters into inter-

nadonal cricket.
The governing bodies, their

member associations and clubs,
undertake the promotion of, and
the responsihilio' for the game at

all levels, through schools’ and
youth cricket to club, first-class

cricket and finally to Test level.
" These activities are costly and.

to a large extent, are Snanred by
profits from Test matches ana
spohsorstilp. Private

_
promodon

may, because of the involvenent
of “ named ” players bare an
effect on attendances at, and pos-

dbte sponsorship of. Test and
otber first<laas cricket. This con
ofdy be detrlmeiual to the game
at levels.

** Wtnlst It is agreed that

class players should be adequately
reward^ for tiidr skflis, such
rewards must be commensurate
with the overall welfare of the

game and the Interests of all

players.
" Major public interest is in

Test cricket and tbe game depends
on international competition at

this level. Test matches can only

be between teams representing

their countries.
Tbe ambition of every cricketer

Should be to play for his country,

both at home and abroad. Any-
thing that detracts from ttiis ambi-
tion and risks lowering tiie status

of Test cricket is against the

interests of the game.
'* Bearing in mind the fore-

going, Mr Kerry Packer is being
advis^ that should he wish to

discuss his plans with represffl-

tadves of the Test maicb playing

counbies. a meeting will be
arranged at the earliest convenienc
opportunity.’’

Richard Giliiac, Hampshire's
captain, has a fractured cbeek-
bone and nose and misses today’s

countv championship match
asaiost Esses at Portsmouth.

County championshiip

Miedlcsrs il) T
Kniil 1 14 I 6
YotUhiP! iQt H
worceswr 1 11 1 6
Mouccsior >3^ 6
hMi/X 'bi b
Wiinvkk |S)
Nonlkinis iS>
Sommn iTi
LcICMIcr lAf
Sus»cv llUl
Surr'.y iVi
Nnits • 15 >

Hanu ilO«
Derby
Lanes '16i
Glam <IT<

o
0 1
a i
u 1
1 o
1 2
1 O
1 fl

1 s
1 .’1

o s
0 • 1
o s
O 1
o c

D Biff
1 14
3 15
.S 10
2 '*

S 10
lU

5 16
4 14
5 12
S 7

4 11
5 12
6 H
6 12

1
I'/tb poslUons In br^rkcis.

Biff PM
SA 75
•JO 71
21 bT
17 62
1S> S5
l-l 03
14 4b
•JO 44
15 S'*
1ft 57

20 5L
14
18 26
15 23
9 10

Boycott may soon play

for England again
By John Woodcock
Too iatc to be cbosen for

Thursda>''s first Test match
against Auscralia, Geoffrey Boy-
enct has at long last told Alec
Bedser, chairman of die selectors,

that he is prepared to make him-
self unconditionally available to

play for England again.

In letting the word drop diat

he lias had a change of heart,

Buycocc has shown a nice sense
of timing. Judging by tbe way
England’s other leading cricketers

are defecting to Mr Packer, the
Yorkshire captain will have
emerged a< a national hero by the
end of the summer, his own
absenco from the Test side, sriion

Thomson, Lillee. Roberts, Holding
and Daniel were battering less

capable batsmen, having been,
widely forgotten.

Boycott last played for England
against India in 1974, He has
n^tsed 28 Test matches since then,

for a variety of reasons some uf

which even he Is probably not
sure abouL Tbe fact that be felt

he should have been offered the
Test captaincy, ahead of Denness
and Greig, is certainly one of
the more introspective of
cricketers, be is also one of tiie

best of batsmen, whose standing
bas to be Anally confirmed by
proving that he can play genuinely
fast bowling as well as be plays
almost everytliing tise.

From now on, Boycott will no
doubt be considered for an
England place in tiie same way
as .everyone else. Whetber the
selectors bold It against him that
he absconded for so long wben
be vras so badly needed, .for
reasons that are sot to have
endeared bJrn to ttiem. Is for them
to decide. 1 rather think that be-
fore long be wfU be back—maldiig
runs for England and being tipped
for the captaincy wttlle others
prepare for a winter's isolation,
perti^ longer, between Brisbane
and Pertii.

M&tchss abandoned
rauNTcm; SomerMi v DorbyshUv.

.No pl.iy on Jiu lUy
CLOucerreR: uiouvr-siorshm v

Nor.rL-imoioruhUo. No nUy en any dMf.
THE OVAL: SutTpy V W'ercr>*i«nnln.

Worctstoniuro, I'.'t for 2 148 okcni
ft.'iwUn'i: a.Ki-inan, 21—-Ti 64 0!
Kafccf. 16 4 J i "p! Paynv, 7—0—
•j7—O: Rnopc, 4—0—12—0: pDCock,
”11 —4—S I—a, SuiTi'v no poinis.
W4r<.v4iw»n!rp l. N0 play yc<»t«rd.iy.

iwAllSSA: G24m«r9in V Wdiwlcl.-
warwv'ielisMrc. JiO ft»p a._Bo-yl-

iDff-
' Na«h. 10—4—2ti—O: Corffir

A—2—27—i: oninnff. ft—o—28—0 ;

Kl.l-i. 10—2— 1' Richardk, 4—•><—

MAHCHHTIR; Ld.-naihlf' Lei-
epslcrJiiO'. Lelcestersniro. 51 for_ 0
>15 0vnr»: Bgwiliiff: Crafl. 7—1—Ij—
O; Lei?. 7_4—7—O; .'ViTowsralU*. 1—
O—2—Oi. No r'lay Tc.cerday.

„ TUNBRIDOK W8LLS: Kent tf SuMes.
kgn. for 4 6«e la J. c. Rowe
lOr., G...S. _ainlon T9i; Siuidl. ti-Vl

Underwoffd. .SS^la-^V
9 1 rao ^0:..,A>iJ._

for o I K. C. U msela 12B noi oui .

Bowltnff: J41VU. a o 10—Oi Juilen.
6—2-15-^: U

----- --—
4j_ Sheghord.

Woqimer, s
'

5 ' 5—0. Ifpnt.' T naliiUi'
Sii»«ex 5. No plav ymtoT'l.iv.
RORTSMOimi: tiwpU-.o? v Middle-

sex. MiddJ-yex, 231 for 6 dee iJ. M.
nnvrfoy isi no: oer C. T. Rddlcv 6di i

HempsMra. tor 6 Bowline: Daniel,
a—1

—

S'*—1: ScIVfV, 14—6-^2—4;
Edmonds. 5—0—Ift—0: Feaihersione,T—5—H—1. Hampshire 2 polnii,
Mlddiesev S. No play yeelorday.

Second XI competition
LEICESTER; LekeNePshlre II v

Norin.iinpionshwe 11 No pla-' yi-slerday.

WORCESTER: WorceUorshIre II V
Warwickshire li. No play yesterday.

By Richard Streeton
LEEDS : Y.orkshire {,0 ptsj; dreio

With Nottinshanwiiire (0).

Several Ingredients,- sin^y w In

combination,, are necessary to
obtain a- result ozicc tbe first two
days of a championship -match
have been washed oiit by rain-

They include bad batting, devastat-
ing bowling, a poor wicket, but,

above all, luianuni^ between ibe
captains that a result shonld be
reachetL AD were missing yester-
day at Headingley.

Boycott, like most ocher cap-
tains in such circumstances, put
the onus on Nottinghamshire by
aslung them to bat when he won
the toss. Natdnghanshire respon-
ded by malong 232 for five before
they declared shorclv before 4
o'clock. It left Yorkshire a batting
time of 45 minutes and 20 overs.

Which In reality left tbe match
beyond resuxltadon.
As Smedley, the Nottingham-

shire cop cal a, and Hassan walked
off when tbe ‘declaration was
made, at least one Yorkshire mem-
ber was loudly abusive as they
mouut^ the stairs to the dressing

room. Most of the handful of
spectators, who bad been admitted
free, left tbe ground at this stage
and missed the concluding stages
as Yorkshire played out time.
They had clearly had enough on
a cold, gloomy day marked by
black. clouds and blustery winds.
These bene the trees and howled
round the empty members’ pavi-
lion in a manner extraordinary for
June and reminded us' we were not
too fiar from Bronte country.
On these occasloas, blame can-'

not always be apportioned easily
or fairly. Under tbe regulations,
when less tban eigbt hours remain .

of a championship game, no bonus
points are available, merely .12
poins for vlaory in a one-inaiugs
match. This was the only ground
in tiie country where cricket vras

possible. Those 12 points, bad they,
been gained wvuld bare put York-
shire at tiie top of the table.

-

Nottin^omsliira. near the bbc-'

tom and as short as ever of pene-.
trative bowling, were always likely
to be in a quandary. This, is not'
‘the first championship game re-

duced to one day to end tamely
because of the unwritten law that
tbe opposition should not he pre-
sented with victory.
Perhaps it Is time the champlon-

sfaip regulations were changed now
that

.
modem administrators have

experience of the assets and defects
of limited overs cricket A stipula-
tion, for Instance, of S» overs
a-side la this son of situation
woold certainly' have provided
more relevance to everything that
happened yesterday.
when Yorkshire went in, .Boy-

cott and Hampshire scored 27 from
17 overs before tbe last 20 overs
were signalled and. the players
finally went off with seven overs
left. A pulled six by Boycott off
White provided the only flicker of
Interest.

Boycott, inevitably, was tiie focal
point of attention all day, though,
in the modem Idiom, be sensibly
kept a low profile. When Boycott
arrived at -the ground in tbe- morn-

ing, be declined to comment on'his
dedsioo. to make himseK available

for England, a^n. AH day be re-

ferred quesdtmers to Mr Bedser,
tbe chairman of sel'eaors.'

Those closest to
‘ Yotksbire

cricket know that Boycott first

contacted Mr Bedser abpuc return-.

Ing to the England {old- two weeks
ago when Yorkshire ivere plaji^
in Cardiff. He asked for an .assur-

ance that, If the England captaincy
'became vacant in tbe futime, his

past navailabitity would not role
him out as a candidate. One gathers'

this .assurance at that juncture .was

not ^ven.
In ' recent days Boycott, it

' appears, bas suddeolv reaUaed that

'at 36 be docs not have a .great

deal lOD^ to pby cricket at the

highest level. He' had, in effect,

reached crossroads of bis own
making and had to take a dedstom
He- therefore decided over the

• weekend to retnm to Test match
cricket, if chosen-, witfaoot making
any coodicioDS. though it seems
lie has little reason to believe tiiat

. the authorities %vonid bear a grudge
should he ever become a candidate
for the captaincy.

.

'ilie offidal Yorkshire .viewpotat-

was expres^ by Mr John Temttia,
chairman of tbe cricket committee,
who said : “ Z am absMutdy de-
lighted and 1 know that .tiie rest
of die club %vin share my feelings:

It bas always been our poli^ to
encourage players wbo are 'good
enough to Tepreseiit tiielr comitry
even tfaouih it may effect oor 'own
chances." .

'

Tile Nottinghamtiiire . .inniiigs

first diiiig b^n shakily on an
easT paced wicket ag^nsc accurate
seam bowliag. Old took two good
cat^es'in the gully, and Notring-
bamshire were 54"tor three from.
20 overs. A snbdaed RaodMI and
Johnson added 92 .toother before
Jobnson'was wen caught at second
slip. RbndaQ was f&iany beaten
bv Old after batting 140‘mimites
before Smedlev and ‘Hassan came
together. AH through, xYorkdire's
bowlliis.-w?s stendv- hut it was an-
element of~ cl^enge ‘::iiiade' and
accepted wUch was w'sddiy’niiss-
iDg tiirousbOQc a day best foigot-
ten- . • .

-
.

NOTTINCHAHSHIRW
M. J. 'Hams.' e Old'.' b '9l««msaii' 27
P. A. Todd, l-^w, b RobUiwn . . 16
D. W. RanddU. l-b-w. b Old . . 40
C. E. B. Rico. C Olct. b Stovtnson 3
p. D. Johnson, c ' Hampoblro, b
Sl9wn*on . . . . . . 37

M. J. Smodloy. noi out .. 75
B. Hasson, not out. .. ... 55
Exrru tl.b 3. n-b it

Toiai -'S wKtS 'deo) 232
R. A. WTille. IB. French, P. A.

U'likinson. and O. R. Ooahl did not,
bai.
FALL OP WICKETS; 1—45. Q dS.

•3—.‘34, 4—106. 5—158.
BOWUNC: Old. 16—3—46—1:

'Robinson, 1** n 15 1 * Stevenson,20—3—63—3: Garrick. IT—7—37—O: Cope. 13 a as Oi- BOVCOII.
1 0 6 0: Hampshire, 1 -O 9 0.

YORKSHIRB
C. Borcoit. not ou .. .. 52
J. H. Hamnshlre. -not out . . 17

Extras ih i. w i. tt-b 1) •... 5
Toial ino wkt) - 'I*. 62

,
R. G. Llunb. JC. W. J. Alhey. J. D.

;^vc. C. M. oui, -D. L. -mClrstow.
C. B. Stovonson. P. Cairlck. G. A.
Cape and A, L. Robbtsoa dld not baL-
BOWUNC: Rice, 6—2—15—0: g'll-

kliuon. 8—*S—T—0:-.whlto. 9

—

Doshl, 7—5 6 Q.
L'mnlrca: h. D. Bird sad D< O.Osiw. • - - .

Tennis . 9

By Rex Bellaiiiy

Tennis Correspondent

-

The drew for tiic 'Wimbledon
champloaslilps, ' which begia nest

.

Alonday, is held alongside- tbe bar

In tiie press restau^t at tiie AS
England Club. Ifesttfday tbe

juxtaposldoa was unusually apt.'

No matter bow tired tiiey may be,

no matter how deeply tiiey nuy
be immersed in-, alcebolic Juices,

journalists are s^dom more con--

Kised and prolte than fte cluster -

of officials, vdio took twti hours
to. ,sort out the order of battle.

Thtta was so much scope for satire -

that JonatiiFH Swift or Gilbert and
Sullivan would have- been enrap-.

hired by a scene that, fdl just

.short of farce and had tiie aiaklngs
of chaos.
The

.
genially dogged officials,

who kept their heads usd waded
tbrough baffiement to understandr
lug. were only pariiy to blame.'
They might have done tiidr. home-
work better. But tbe'^faomework is

riiUculousIy dlFBcult^'diese days.
Like much else in the game,- tbe
busiuess of' twftkiHc

. a draw has
'

been taken over ^ men (moti-
vated it is true, - a desite to
be. fair) vdio. have a- kind of per-
verse genius fOr ..compUcatins
Simple issues. So tbe question «
ti-here the seeds and the byes
.should go ‘is govecned—rather,,
confused—by tills rule or tiiat, to
such a -point that no man can. 'be
qidte sure what be is doing.

But; the officials score a point
for tenacity. Somehow all thelines
were- GBed - and eveiyone mmed
to be satisfied. The' last 16 iu 'tixe
men’s singles sbould be Coimors

.

Sotitfi, Lntz V GottMed, ’noner'v
Panatta, Dent v Ramirez, Gem-
taitis V Stockton,' Cox* v - tnias, •

Nastase Solomon, and Fllmk ‘V
'

Borg. Tbe last ei^twomeiLshoald
be Christine Bvert v Billie Jean*
Ring, Virginia -Wade - v Rosonary
Casals, Kerry Reid v Susan Backer,
and . Betty Stove v- Martina
Navratilova.
The firet round of the men’s

evebc has six obvious^ jnterest-
u^ pairings : Crealy v Smith, Lutz
V Micoon, Genilakis v Gonnan,
Kodes V Vilas, Okker .v Case,'n&.'

Fibak r Flllol. -The first round- of

tiie .'women’s singles -promises.-Bo

corre^nding -pteasunes,' although'

'Joanna, Dune.. os Bristol,.'agi» 16.

wbo won Brfssh Junior ebampioh-^

ships, on ttaee .duffereiit‘'6itrfiices

last' year.' ..

An even' younger competitor
be Tracy Ans^ : of -Ctilifeihror

aged' 14,. who cenid meet Miss
Evert ‘in tbe third' round. What
an-<x^ of nostalsia 'tttre- would
•be If Mrs 'King were .to .play. Jdaria-
Buao at the same'stage.--iBuc'Mls

Bueno -is tallkSy -to -g^.-past.
Janet - -Newbeny, .<- udw- ; ' beat. -

Miss Navratilova 'iir-- tbe -United
States cbamploodilp and recently-
-won. -the Italian title. and-feachM
the Iwt fonr in Paris. The 19SZ-
champion, Karen .Snsmao,. now 24,

.

-has such an eocguragbig draw,
that she may ‘ be Ml» Barlcer^s

"

opponent, in the &c 16^' .

'

.

Miss Wade has '>»

that her tightii of tiie draw cmir

.

•tains three qaaltfiers and'- no ,.oi^ •'

•who sbould cause ber toy agprS’.
beasioa. In the meii*8 event Geru-
laitia has had good-wens wnf bad'
news. His gronp of lE-inchides
four qualifiers.. Buc .it -also. In-

-

dudes Gorman and oae-df .-tbe-

most foncled contenders, 5tock>-.>

toi^ whose secondrround opponent
'sbtKiId'be a' memory called-.Laver.

' Of Britain's leading. men, Moc--
tram has the best drew' tufd,, if

he ; does his scuff, snoiud,. have .

some fun with Flb'alr or. Ftnol

'

in ‘tbe tided round. * Cox 'bag OR',
intimidating second round appotur-

'

meiit -with AlescaBder.'ooe-ef 'tbe<
most threaening “tioaterr" -in-,

the draw. Ta^or, -who has a bettea-
WimbledOD record rhaw any other-
British, idayer sihce Fred Peny,-
-hasia dzasrthat lodes less'.promls--.

ing now than -ft -woold have done -

a few years ago. But it Is Just pos-- -

sible. that- be may still have.hr- in
-him GO reach the last 16. John
Lloyd wni be tins firsti target few
Tanner’s mighty- service. and.-

Riehacd Lewis has.-dzawn- Connors.
. The men.'s doubles. wlB. -be- im- -

mediately Incerestfog ; Riessen and
Tanner v Laveq ud Newcombp..,

Susaia^Baiieer, the No 4 seed'-at V^bledon, in action
TtrifaTTi

;
fl'gRimd- Dentiiiric in the Federation Cup.

-Eastbpurne-yesterdayj.- ^ 7 .-

-and .Mis Evm or -the ebamri
of .ISU and 1962 Mrs K^g
Mrs' Snsmim'.

Tlie gdaed event Is regreft

and-PasareD and ^wn DiQen V Ban
aod Warwick.- ‘Lutz asid- Sndtli,

seeded- -tidr^' wUl'- ‘ be wwey , -of-

'AlesEister aad Deat In tiie second _ _
rATimf: ;-ln--‘tiii8 -zouDcU loo, Bri- - .'notsble' for. the fact cbac th^ c

ta&l'a‘^Davi8.0dp pair; tire .broiai----’maa*r. angles se^s in tiie-~f

ere David mid 'John- Lloyd, wlD •‘ar»..6er|ilaitis in haniess wfft
probably- meet the' second seedS,^ Si^; aod Dent, Mrs King's b

. Hewitt' dlad<McMflieU.> . -
. - nee. Tbe women may have o

Ai.-'-.Brftitti 'W1glumas.:Cnp-palri-...'qaicker to realize 'the fmpi
Ledey- Cbaries and-'-Busan^Mappib;' '-'tloos'-bf tire- rerised prize'-mo

•maaMOD grass-Mie :eMd -enongh'-- scale : a player cC eitbo-

-to-- rrdrh tiir srnrii rhinl -roond:—woeid- •have' to -reach tbe
Tbe oppiooeacs wsitiDg for them ' eight of tbe singles to sun
jyoiild,.pQajbaMy. pe Jl^ss .Cai^.'.£iM.-prlze. in..ilte mixed douL

The first foiuid draw in all fiye evenhs^i^Wuhbledon
Men’s singles

(OBI

J. S. CONNORS fUSI
(CB^ •

ft. Lewli

New bonus scheme fpr

county players
County .crieketen will, benefit

by E1Q,000 a year from an locenr
tire scheme, sponsored by Bonus-
plan Ltd. In association ivith the
Crickerers* Association. The prizes
will be In tbe form of vouchers,
negotiable at most of Britain’s,
leading stores.
The top award, £1,900, will go

to “ The County Cricketer of tiie

Year Each month there will be
£1.000 for *' The Cricketer of. the
Month ” and £225 each for the
most valuable inninss, tiie most
effective bowling and most
valuable fielding or wickeikeep-
ing.

At tbe end of the season there
will be £500 each for the ourstand-
ing county captain and the ont-
standing English-qualified young
cricketer, as well as a surprise

awwrd of £500. Tbe scheme starts
at tbe end of Jnne, 4iut for next

. year' It is expected to begin in
May.
Tbe bonuses are not intended

to top-up die eantings of leading
playere,. but lo> give .additional io-
centires to'all first-class cricketers.
Perfonnaoces ‘ in ode-day . ""A
three-day county matches will be
considered. Test cricketers will be
eligible, but not for performances
in Tests.
Bonusplan Ltd are to make an

annual donation of £2,000 to die
Cricketers’ Association. They arc
also offering £S0D tp sian a fund
for English umpires and are invit-
ing cricket's otiiec. .leading spon-
sors to contribute. The judges are
John Arlott, Charles ElL'oa and
Jim Laker.

Today's cricket
COUNTY* CHAMPIONSHIP
G.UlDiFf-: *Jijn:or9.:n v Sovcnct, • ll.O
tc- '

i.il.rirr.ESTTRSHinF:' Oioucnoinrshirff »
ra'-r^tilrf ill. -30 lo 7.0i.

l•nT{TSMO^.' m Hiinr>htn« V Essex
• 1 1 .'J Iti 6
II.-SP.nlDGC WELLS' K-nt W Lun-
t-snir-. • 1

1

0 ?0 U.50I.
^''>^'IK.^ viPiriN • NonGamploiuhire v

' 11.;u in 7.0i.
i.fiVF.MRV: V-arwicksMrc v Noitinq-
•i IT,-.- jl "'*1 lo 7.0,.
OTHCa MATCHES
'. -.-IHIfin'-IE ‘.irrhr'ijei' l.'nIvWIIV v
- .l•!'..T-^ iJl 30 U> 6.50.-.
O'-.iORO O-fofd Unirprsity v Surrey

: i.T.'i IS- •.I'Ji

r.TCOriD XI COMPETITION
• On'‘.ESl-EH; Worecsi'^rshire II w W-jr-

''rTi.n^s-oirrH: Lcicc&tershur ll »
-iiif" n

TH %MPTON; lijnipshire II ^

•.r-.V.Vss. N-,i::r.',lidni:h:ro II s Yoric

Mi'nOR ‘ COUNTIES COMPETmON
WI-SISECH- C2in)bri0-ji-^lrc v LIntoIn.

rr.

Leading first class averages

Batting Bowling

I. V. A Richards
R. A. W4otni,-r
r.i. b. Cfijppoll
K. VVi.-Ssr-ls
C. . H J Room
J. WhllVhOUaV
k.' S. McEwdn
J. G. Wriffhl
K. W. R rictchrr
R. J. Brolit
F C HjV"*
AUt iBbai
II. B KiRhjI
J FI lUmoshire
I-. tSO'-CCU
J. I. HdiJr-rslone
J "-I r.r>N«rlc-y
H. A SlQiiembo
L'-.

H. W. niung
D. L AjiiIss
' Nol OUI

Not
OUI
i

12
11
12
H

Rmu
7’,0
-AOi

iftft

522
151
SJ7
429
4^1
I >5
411
.^44
.V24
.-jOO
r.li.
512
.too

2 54--
1 4V5
O 'iVl

llflh rst
fnn.
241 -

i:£:
2 l .'.

l.-.M •

•4'>J •

15«-
130
I jl
*95

•ll.l

fVl
123 •
-.3

A'ssr
-.z tin
71.37

»<i 'ii-y

37.-.i2
5rj.3T
54 7'»
53.62
.33 It
.,1.66
r-I 37
4-M4
4A M
•1.3.0'1
44.ft.3
-U ST
J I 44

- A.**. 66
-1". 62

So
45 35

V.'. W‘. noracl .

D. J. E-ro'A-n
.M Heorincic
J. N- ShcotinrU
V A. Holder
3>. J. Paocter
U. W. V Ssl'.ry
R J. nrijhi
M. H. N W«lliOF
R M. Bnta
A. L. R-IhlRSO.S
.1. Slnin-sna
S. Tcmcr
S '',l.">‘.rd

n, B. SievMOKO
L. S. P4.v:oa
M. A. N)-tl
R U. Eos:
K. D. Bojro
R. A. WhIM
r,. ’riilijr

O K. Dosn:

Oiers Mdns Rum WbU AvdO
261.2 .55 -H:84.
1 . 1 2'* ws’ •5 ^ 13.52

.14 .114 *•" 1.1.65
150 . t .127 • 2.3 24.21
141.’. AT ' 591; 35 14.44
i9.:v J 76 42S- 04 .. 24.(13
3 ''•6.2 4^1 4 )T ' "..1 1.1.06
(.4 SU 359 16 in.lH

xsa.s’ •1 301 Ifl t6.T3SM .'Ki •a '3 O') 17.00
S12 1 T2 JC7 2.1 ir.OH
S*/'. I 67 •:j5 S/i 17.74

' 2 6J :-t^'
US
=1

ia.au.
18.-61

S6 61‘> ' 5t

1 c:

22 204. 14 •40.28
5l 149 20.40

11 %^. i 1.1 •tlT 2.9 20:68
lyfioZ 4.7 J'lb . 2.1 21.S6M.| 604 2R 21 ..IT
C'*^a 76 450 •40 Fbr> i*,||m T77 .54 22!SS

Golf

Overseas challenger shares lead
Anne-Marie Faiii. one of the

sir'ing M'.-«rscas challengers, had
the rsre e.Tpcriencc of holing two
wcd^c shots at successive holes
during the first round of the 36
hols oualifving competition for
ihs Briash Women’s Champion-
ship. at Hill;idc. Suutbport, Lan-
cashire. yesterday.
The Erst ca.'ne at the short lOfh

h-''1c •-There sbe chipped into the
h'.'Ie from a distance of 12 feet

t'j.' a par three and then to ber

-u.'T’nse, pitched into the hule
i'rum 4<l yards for an eagle three
u: i*v.* rtvr.

T'ni-i spectacular perfurmance
evrncd the 22-yoar-oId French
c'i;inp:‘''.n a share of the lead

'.viLh England's Julia Green-
Joan i^mith rSco’Jjnd) and

ThwTL'ja Moro.'i (Ireland), oil .on

par rj. The ei^ci was set by fhe

Curtis Cup player, MSss Creun-
hjigh, for many years the back-
I'T'.-s of British golf who has yet
1

1

add LiiL- coveted crown to her

: ng list of achievements.
.‘>iis3 CrL'i-nhnl^h went off to a

< pvrb surt with mo hirdles in

•ne first four holes and made
• ihl.v tv/o mi-itakes, being bun-
i--:T:-d ar the fifth and takiog five

at the l9ih ilirou^h having a bad
he for her second.

Miss Scuth had thr^e successive
hirdicts from the ninih, holing a
p-jrt -if four yard*, at the shi>.-t

lOcti and one from five feet at the
ncM. but failed to overtake -Miss
Grce.nha^ch because she bunkered
her secu.-id tn the 16th.

Mi>s Mo.ran'!. best performance
•-•.v; an ea?/e tiiree at the fifth.

Inhere she chipped into the bole
from 20 feet, hut her hopes of
faicin;; an dutruht le.'d vamshed
when t-nc :uuk three pure, at tiie

17tli.

jchRifcr Lcc-Smith and Lynne
Horrold, mu of Britain's lea-Jioi;

v.oaien amateur golf-irs. both ran
intr; trouble. Mi-'-'- Lue-Snitii, the
gff.year-old Bnti‘'>h strokcniay

rhompjiMi, fought back well after
raldag an eight, three over par, at

Che lltii when she sent her
third shot skating across tbe green
aod found the ball in a bole.

Miss Loe-Smith. from Newcastle
upon Tyne, elected ro drop clear
under a stroke peisilcy. Her
recovery rinished well short of the

hole and she took three putts to
hede out in three over par. Having
taken a six, two over par, at the
eighth' where she was bunkered,
she was five over for 11 boles
played.

Miss HaiTold, the former Eng-
lish champion, played splendidly
to cover the first nine boles in

37, one below par. One' of her
best holes wns the ninth where
her five wood second ^hot found
the heart of tire ninth green for

a birdie four.

Miss Hairold who, along with
Miss Lee-Smith, plans to attend
the Aflicncan LPGA School in

order to get her player'i, card,
was still one under par after 14
boles, but “ blew up " taking a

First round scores

seven at the 13th and an eight at

the last hole to fiaista on S2.

Mrs Barbaer. a former Curds
Cup plaver, fought back well after
taking sixes at tiie first tW'T

holes coming home in a par 37.

Mis-s Lee, the NonhociptoDfhire
county chainpioa. c-irered the first

nine holes in 37, hut dropped
three strokes at two boles—tbe
16di and 18th.

Another IS holes will be played
today and the leading 32 pteyrrs
will quallfr for tiie tcatch-ploy
stages which begin on Thursday.

Card of course
Hole Yds Par Hole Yds Pa

1 292 4 lU 14S 3
2 486 S 11 4S9 9

3 340 4 12 335 4

4 17S 3 IJ 383 5
3 4.^0 5 14 333 4
6' 343 4 13 232 4
7 1G3 3 16 lay ' 3
8 376 4 17 300. 3
9 403 . S IS 403 4

Out 3.097 37 In 3.176 37

75- Mtsa J. Suillh, MkiO i. Crvcnita'gh,
ML’S A-.M. Maiu JF'Rincoi, .Ml» T.
M7fin.

Va- Miss j. Loo, Mrs S. Borlirr. Miss
C. I’jnson. Miss .N. Jranson
•FoipcY', MISS H. Hogaity. Miss
A. r.tld'Jiv.cn.

TV: Miss B. MuIk, .’•I'.st J. Lro-Sfflith,

Mils M. C. On WsiTj 'Swlizvrt.mo I

,

M'M C. Luslon, MlM 8. Lsciihl-,.

ML-4 b. O'Unvn-knnns
SO .201 r;. mrt.T. .Mr« 1, Bultrr.

.'.ilss 11. Portvr, .Miss P. Ughi, MUs

8iT' '

B

urton. Mrs S. hmq^ps.
-X HosKin. MU* J.^Woikcr. NIUs

M. McKcnna. .Mrs C. Sharu, Miss V.
Msrvin. Mn C. Cjidwell, Mis» L.
Ciirni, Misa F. Annerson. Miss M.
i-Jorr/. *.?iss L. Hope.

82: Dr WIWOO. Miss A Shwuo
fiJAi. Mr* 6. Li-wts. MI'S M' Mooney

mim L. A.
Sanclep tl’Sr. >II9» M.
Mn> A. Ldehl. Ml»» u. Uhiitiold

83: hin A. Briaas. Mlo* S. Cadden.

Mas L R-nnclt. Mn T. WalLar.
'Ir. J IjrPTS;

84: Dr 0. -••.T.,110. 'tr* C. aills".
Mrs s. iiJ-suii. .M!m j. .s;:ir.;:'n:.

.Ml>» A. Wiil..an, Miss J,
wailii.

84. MUs C. LKdrV'jnrkWr •Swit:':r-
laurti. Mrs V. Hjm.ia. •ii*» V If*:-
lan<1 i&A' MU» 5. N,'o2i«rn. Mrs
.M. UIRwlstir. Miss '... , LrpSFurii.
*lrs C. Tlr&:njS. MISS P. R; .-J

86 -Mr* a. RolKTMOP. 3IU3 v.
lord. MISS M. Ri.isvrt. .Mrs r. Col.,*.

87- '.Irs 11. Rci3dnia.i, Mr. m. .'.u.

Cjnn..-.-. %!>* A. Libig, VJsa D.
HdStlna*. VL's 1. rrtriin

88: M|.js N iine.in. Mrs A, Siieiion.
Mbs C. llBirmwti.-

.•::*» V. tUiWA. '-Itw C.
^1: .Mr* E. w.isoR. Miss O. EniTMsrO.

Mrs O. •CoiffTOvr.
"

M;* . 1 . Rou-s. _
05; 'Its* WITP. .Mis* D. P4F»Situ*v,
.;*!» a. Long, Mis* S. \nn*^4«ff.

,

•.»}-‘%ltS9 P. Cfi.fll'.A:n. ,Mbui a.;Siy:'-
t-rn, Mrs A. Howard. Mias ^. Biu>
j-atwni.

'*

Olympic Games

An explosive

subject for

IOC thought
Prague, June 14.—Tbe Inter-

national Olympic ' Committee
tlOC) have to dedde this week
whM privileges' to grant Radio
Free Europe, as explosne subject
which £ou!d underarinc the 19^
Oi>inpic Gaacs in Moscow.
The IOC executive board have

studied the draft -et a new rule
wtilcb wTiuid provide a loophole
for shuttins Radio Free Europe
(RFE) out of tbe Olympics.

PhHip 0. Ktuiqsi, icternafional
a.'foirs c.'iainnaa uf tire Doited
States Olympic Associatioi), waa
deeply ccr.curned about it “ If
Radio Free Ean^a. is denied
accrediretion, the United States
e:;gbt not senti a team to iXoa-
cuw ”, Kromm said In an inter-
rie’.v, Krunun is not a member
of the IOC, w^ch opens its- 79ch
session bvre in Prague tomorrow.
He is . here Cor sub-conunittee
meetings.

Doug'as Roby, a United States
member of the IOC Cor S yean,
Si-qk a more muder.iic riew. “ 1

don’t ti-'-nk it urnuJd egme' .to

that he sa:d. I doubt tire

br-»dca3Qnq s2Ki of Radio Free
Europe really expects tn go to
.Moscow asyway. They would, be
pe.-vjra non sraia
” But many of us are worried

5bw'4T the effect a decision ‘like

tills mi^i have on United States
federal funds to help the Olym^
movement—the wimar samea of
IroO in Lake Piaod, for - ex'
ample AF. .

The controverslai part of the
nc-A- ruJe. dcalinft witb accredlB-'
tioa of press. and icicvisJon.-swa c
** Tbe- purpose of the acaeaia-’
tion Is 'to allow them and diolr
aasistaae to report on the Olym-
pic Games In- that own coum
tries.” .•'

B. R. Hiompaon
Quaiinor. a bjro. - ~
M. Sirnthori lUSi v G. Stevens (SA>«
B. J. Klne (US), a bar.

_ .M.iWlZstedl iSwi V <3naUner. ‘

M. RIcsmr rUSt T C. J. Lewis rNZ3.^ M. E, Bueno (Bri. a byv.
J. Borewlok tUSj t C. Drysdalo (SA-). J ‘MowboirV lUSj v Ludv Cosai.-’
M.. Estep lUSi V Quoiuiar. M. JAUSOVEC (V^), a bio - r-
w. Scanlon (USt v QuaUfJer, w. 'TuriiMill (Ai i H. . ElstciiNinffr
O. Pavin (NZi V W. ZhnslU fWCi.' fWlTf.
c. Pasareii rus, v B. Tcaefaer (U8i. M.-TXler (GBi v M. Kniffer-<SA|:, -

S. R. SMITH fUSi v^R. Oesiy <Ai. .F. Gaedr fFl, a bra.
R. C. lutz (US) * B. Mlttoo rust, ' S. V. WADE (CBf -T J. M. -DdrM
T, Waltke <U8i v fl. D. Ralston (US). (CB). „ ...... u .

D. A. Uajpd iQB) r QiuUOer. B. -Naffelscn rUSi. a 8xb.

Otuiunai:- - c,-jl. Dlblay and Jr-£step v T: -w. • »1. foidat and N.-tim. a l,.,.^ ... V GonnaB and -Stoton... Sw.-GotBlar oad J.;C. Rtutell. a .

P. DonilB8n«s and J. L. HaUlK v P. C. R. CASALS ANO C. M. EVERT i

Kronit and G. Letcher. . . Elscerlohnn* and I. RfaxM.
C. M.. MSARBU...ANJI. B. J...VAH.',
DilLEN vs. Ball sndK.'G. Warwick. . m «« i > . •

M.iC. 'RRSSBM'ANS TANHEWt tVitTArf
B. rf*. Lavee and J. .D. Meweonba.-. «t/UUlC0

H._C.^B0yen- and_.N. i3: i6uB -V.,F.. F. P. McMILLAN and MISS B.
Oebert -and- W. ZlrnfllbL •J •'=••. XTDVB' v A: M.- JanvR and f

•J. -El Shafel and-'-B.^. . ERBUc- :*.-' D. A. Jevana.

U..:Pmar - and.X..:S:.-.Wmta^-v Cl 'j. -'.‘..itarf^
?liSSs'~

~ “
i.-Y, 'Psccl.nd~ D. R. Evors. 'o 1

£d *3f?'^oah itL,
''

'Y.’ Anriini .aad'MlM- K, - A. ‘ Ma.
'

' M. R. Edmoiidsen and: Miss A.

U. WUwi

k. p.'was ..

J. Andrew (V) v-P. Peed (P). '.- ~p. DUftR (P) r L. Forootf tUS).. -- »-7 • R. D. hai

(OSI.
P. DENT' (A> V J. L. .BMUett (F).
T. Kocli (Br, -V A. -Anuim) rlnf. - -

A, Jarrett iGBi v R. Moore rSAI.
U Alvarez cSpi v (Jualinar.
B. FVlctlc vV.' Aldan ‘CUSl.
M. MachrRe t OSI t BTraroeev ntv

K.SM^ecDSl.atffre...
.• M» Mart

.Tf • V K. B. WaBa and Mrs R. Shaw.*• ffmna and'V.' Peedt,
"

L. D. Bb .

... ... CaHaghaa and >

'i^'ViiDiaA. ' R. ~b. HAL^^^nd MISS M. NAV^ — -"ILOVA «. K, WooMrldso and
ffoooldrtdov* ^

*

C. M.-SWaaran and'Mas- J. X. Antho
A.

M. MachrRe t OSI t B. Tarocev (KV., .Tm GuUlfeaan ATS) -v S; Kruitfiihx*
t US 1

.

R, MMIRB. V.P. PlH^a
V.^CMULArm (MS).? T. Gonou
O, Maver lUSi. v QualUlas.
J. R. Smith r^GB i .»W. Prinaloo rSAl

0
'. Qnoi^w.'a biro.

’
^-,.4 'R.^!''?aHinkhaot .and MtoAi: S.

Ia'Tv K. s«pn« HIS).' - M: HAVRA^LW* T^’B,'=P.*B^-; j.
. , 1. Kioso iSAi. a bra. . .; .

• » g. M^.Doamaa-.aad .W,<J>l.,.’iren'
. v^i^A. ; Frnaer and fc!* SS
"v.^CoTBBtms and Miaa JL. Ccroioi

live.
Plaittlne asti MUM' B. .NaeNsen

Jl

A. Teeguar
»*: Krugn

Hlaa O. A. Boah

rRIBSSEH’aiuI MISS P. pURl'
Foaver oirt Ulss L.

C.‘L^er rAI v QmUfiw. M. KAVRATiWVA‘*<iis> M G. Cbles '

^

A* Stona (A, v c. Vmiaasr (BDi
T. Okker (N 1 V R. Caa« (A). -

H.' MLOHON (US) v s. Docdienp

W. PI8AK (Pol t j. FUlol rail.
J B. Noreack rSw) T QuaUner. .

P. Mc.Mlllaa ISA) V J. Faasbaader
<vci. __

C. Mottram iGBl 7 J. Haffoy AJ5).
N. Pine (V) V H. PTViter rfjsi.
V. Annltnl rin> v S. Siewart lUSU
M. Waynm (CB) v M. Edraonstn

rA).
B. BORG (Swl T A. ZueanUl (IL

—t,S7i rVTr~:,T. O. e. kmo ano wre^ kwo, a byr.

.Men’s doal^ ''^c.%«SS£pS"Md:B',*«.?^SSS&i' ^
B. E. eOTTFRIED AND. R. RAMIREZ 'L* 4*
„ ff J. OaUnap and s. Menoa. =

^ ^ ‘ -S: Sj
qtitaauii

V, C. Anusn
I _ Faasbendap .
R. O. tkoolF
. Gentiaita aod
R. FlatMl* and4T.

C^Rfflehae) and B. Teacher.

ind a., Simon, _ _M'M. Plnierove. a- 8. *^oc^irlx wd Min-. P. L. Boab
.bye.

Women’s ^gles

Uler V Qnaliner,
AnMw- and K, Benari)

W. FIBM AND R. L. STOCL
R. C. LUTZ AND S. R. SMITH V T.. E,
CtUUkaon.and -T. R. . GtUIUcsoB)-

.

. P. Fleming aod G. Kuror v QuaUOar.
C. BVERT (US) T R. Covlattia (UB),,. .J. C. AlexsiiUr andK C. Oeai v C.
w, WooldrldOe >C8). a Dire. . Mukariea- andiB. M. Mimiu
E. Xcssle^ppel tN") v M.

- — • — - ~ •

(1 Si.
T. A. Austm tU9) . -a bre. - - - ...
K. EVdnffhMa rwG>. a mre. GUdemeMK and-B., renjoux.

. CiaRffKnaei and B. Teacher. - -
-
" t C. MtHor ***** • ** • .rnmmim

,
.a tm>'

ggSjSS » and V. AnriMo;. Daitrt.,-and _

by«.

**-*"»»

D. A.-BOSHOFF AND I. sl-KtSkS:
F. Mmai and E. Pelod. - - -

-.

R. Shaw.and V. J. .Z!cgrnriisa.^v D.; L4
Propthelts- and P. A. TeoHuardeiu'

B. ; Oaypera .anA- .MlBO-M. ;lCre8w> >a-

K. EMlmiliaiir 'mid' H-., 'Mastiiiofr
p-j L;r Bortwni and.M.

I H. 0._ ^igjla and . A. J,- Slone t.'.d. KIMG '.AND .iK .

, _ vr. P. O. ransiOQ'and D. Sctmeldn. tqm. * ' -• • '•

C. Bradnam and A.- ai.-jarrect « H. G. ' -C.T3: Drury and ‘C. Bart leon ii-/a
f^er- .oiifl R.

.
.UanikoM* .

‘Ablveviadoiiis
A. Anstralln';. Arg. Arsentina:
BoUvlaYB^ Bradr; Ch.

.
Chile:

-Colm^la: &
• Fnmeav B. Bnngaiy; In. in.du

llaW^'T,-
Zirtw: N. Nett)«4Tands: P. Pan>
*^^4(tand; -Rh. ^.Rhodesia:,

imatila;. S. ^
iTT'D'inauaF: QS, L

V. Veneruela; 'WG.
-Germany; Yr Ynsoaiaria.

Connors may
Queen’s Club
Jimmy Coauore, tbe No 1 seeif'

'

for next week's V^bledoa tennis
championships, ‘ may witfidraw
from the £60,000 gras CDurt inter-

.

national tounument. sponsored by--
RawHngi, at Queen's Club today. -

The reason is the weather, which -

bas driven the tournament indoors.
After a rain-affected day ou

'

Monday, the organizers vere forced
to more play on to tiie covered
courts yestdnlay after the over-
nigtit stonu bad aturated tiie

grass. Conners duly played Us
first roond match and beat Kjell
Johansson 6—T, 6—4. It was not,
bo'wever a perfoimance which
[riea&ed him.
After smigUing tUou^ a long

second set of many mistakes, be-
said :

” If 1 hare to. pbur indoors
again 1 may puU out. At this
moment I am uixledded. buc X
cenainly did not come over here
tins week to play ou boards.”
'Ey dropping one Connocs woulcT.
pass up Che chance of .winUng a
first prize Of £14,000.

Die Nastase also looked oncom-
fortable - for a - time against, the
accuracy of the .South African
Frew McMUlan. But be finished
strongly and a Hide hauler with
a 3 6, 6 ~2, 6 " 2 win.
There was g storybook first

round for tbe Venezuelan Jorge
'

Andrew, who got into the touena-
oieot only as a lucky loser is the
qualifying, competition and yester-
day beat Rod Larer 6—3, 6—4.
Perhaps the fact that the qualifir-

‘

ing ruund was also played on the

piillout ol
;
>

CTent
; / : - r

boards bad somettting to -do'-V^
it CestRiitiy,- Andrew-was- far
more at home tiiu Laver, aged 3S,
who bad '‘wdQ Whibleiloa; Itiur

times, add “hd Wen the m^h fifl

style, taking dg of tBe last seoen
games ' j

Mark Cox, Britain's sole Wimble^
don men's ' sio^es -sc^ : ‘Bveti
dangerously -in - his'.Sni- ToavS
asa&c -die'American Jeff 'Boro-'
wiak. Both sets went to a tie break -

before Cox won 9—6, 9—8.
First round

J. W,' Foam (Cd) bNt F.'McKMlr'
rvB* 6->-a.r ...w—B; SL -. Rambez*
(Mmlco) boat R. W. DnadOle iCBi,B—y. V—8 . 6—»;• R. Stockton
<US» bou fL D. Crnix (Aumnlla).-
6—15. 6 J; 1. Andrew

.
I'VeiwntoiB*-

boat R. Lane rAuatreltai.- 6—5,- 6-4:
R. c.- Lati il)8 i boaL"|-.- w: noimon
US), 6—Ai O. A. (CB>.

ooai wT pmoioo tSAi. -6—:5;

-

H. Ptlsur (USt boat M. <1. -RiosaoiM
fUS*. 2-^. a— e.iii—ii: AlCoBiwiw
(L’S* brat K, JohaneNn tSwedOBV.

R. J. Moore rSAJ -boat I. Filiel.
icnilei. 6—4. 9—8;T. CulIlMoa I’.'Bl,
brat A, Pattonon (Rbodeobt. ( -6..

6—3, 6—4: R. jraniwt: (VSv. feral N.:
Wosman rGB.i, y .4 ; .C. D'wr.
I Auomiui brat H. SoUmoa^
•4_T, 6-^; V.-C. AiDaya -tUSKboat.
N. Sovlano i-US). 8—6 .

- - -
iHm 9OTW10 'WOlo tf Oo' 9 iim
r... i Rtfrwilai

^
w .

MllUn rsAj. s^. 6—
SS2f.
(i0 > brar‘4. Borewtak'. lUS). O i fl,.

jT' fltexandcr (Anipran^ *>»»» £•'.

FIciiBM tU^-4-^ 7—3. d^rjO.
Vilas I yuguRuu. beat D. tleubgrt (SAl

.

vreST BBRUN:‘'j.‘ |p!sr'^t R.‘

Cana. T-s-S,' 6—U; P. Bemluctl boat
L. • Aleapezj 67-Zj J-
uiguqru .brat U-. Flnape. jL- 6 . 6—^,
S—5; -K. Mre bom J. 'yuUI, .

6—3.
1—<.

fi^felic#y^s in quiet

but start
ia vr^ie and -Sdema Bafeer

jTS^-irwiff'deer
Oetifuark lu the first Found of the
Eederatioa Cim rjgr women’s
leonis. at Besfftogttt&i

'

Both playen, -wSo Oiid -spent . the
last' tw numms iiL!ue United
fitates, looked .qnietly coofidenC.

Baricer,' the Brittsh-mumber-.
'mo vriio. was taidn&vaTt. in bM*-
'mrt outdoor erex^-’tlSs'yrerrsaid' Fl^ coaiid
dfeer - heating Done Ekner :

** I
'im'-diSappoiaced'wttta my'. perfor-. -

mmme;->oitc -X was- derereuned- I.
-Wbttidu’C'tiy anytidi^'ttio
•cactdaci. ilWith' 'hard'- -pEticticer-X .

shoiild be all right Tecy-.BOon.**
Iffirt' Baricer, .'wfao,.wss,.ziev^,in
cbngelfr tnm die first.shcr^S; .nut
was - more _^vaitaqotrt la.'

.de'lwcoaa Mitch ^"RKdf'at 6-^1.'

'

' vUiSs Vfade's 'matclt' against

-

^fielZe Varaeb ' (ollowod a\ainllar
.

jatterh wjm' the Britieh '-number
oae'. winning 6-44, fr^-2. ' Now
-Britain face a second -ronhd match
i^Einsc' 'Korea befine 'thhy'Xdeec

'

toelr -first ' seeded .(ippoDencs,"

.

Sweden. ' ia the' ‘•quani^final
ebnad. Miss Barker and Miss-Wade:.
-later beat: the--Danes: In -the'.

'doobles;. . • J.'

All Che otiier -fiatdedircountriee -

inriwUng the' hoMess,- the. United -•

States; -wbo .defeated: .'.Adsbda.-.

3—0,: moved lioto the second.EOuad..
ahfacnigb Soufii. Africa, :ttie Sdurtti-'i

seeded-iiatioR,-.l]ad a'scare.agiiiast
.Japan -when- Naofco Sato won 6—4^ -

8—10, 6—4 afterhefaisl-^.down,.
In tiie final set agnma- - Brigitte

Caypees.^oudi. .Atrina nnuL. pla^.

New Zealand tod^ in the se.
.

'rbiind.
‘ The United States, seede ^ -

‘meet Britain in Saturdav’s ...

'.-Mich carries-: a" first 'pnz

£S,000, hxBced formidable
Christine Evert, ' the Wimb --..

diampion, and Billy Jean
'

- -.

easily 'Winning- thrir mudies...

.

UNITUD STATEa 3, AUSrRtA
Evvrt brat B. Boiwsgor. 6 O. :

L. W. King brat H. Wlnuncr,
6—C; Mlao Evert ond Mlu R.
b«u MtM.Bomeggor and M)m Wl
6 -O. ^—1. -

AUSTRAUA 3,- RCDONRStA
FromhoHz but A. Stitarno, 9 Oi
K. .RoUheal L.-SUmarTio, 6—0, .Mn RvlS obd Mtsa w. Tunilxil
Mioo- Suurao abd Mlao E, nia

FRANCE 3, LUXEMBOURG
'Dufer boat F. raw.Wagner, to- O. '.i .

F. .TlHniaaaH btat D. Moimier.
6—-1: .Miaa Durr and Mrs C.
beat‘'Miaa Meunlw and -

3410a
Waoner. 6 o: 6- o.
S-AFRICA S, OAPAN T (S .

. namra flrati; G. Stevene be-',
HaBxiala..6—i, 6—0: B. CimK'...
N.. Sato. 4—6, lo B. 4—0; > -

moss and MtOB L. Boshorr Vea-.,
Saioond Mlao K. FnkaOka.' 6—G.
_ GREAT BRITAIN 3, OeNMARH'^,, '

' BailcoF boat D. Etner. a, "
S. -y.- Wade brat Ef. VoVHh. '*....

6 jO; Mlsa Wbdc and Miss mirb 'i

'

MUa Varagh aod Mias Ekner. '-ig— a.

. .
NeTHeWLANDS 3. URUGUAY.

vesNes beat C. Giuima. «—o.
.B. BM-a beat P. Bonlcelll.. 6—3.

'

2**VY.iM0lra and MUa stow- bea
BonleoUl anvUMlas Cuaiins, g ffi

- .^swrrzERuuiD s. norwi
rswimviaiid namra nrei •-; A. t,

K. Rotasalm. 6—4. 8—6; imir,.
S.'gg .bMI. B. GrtndBoid. 6—4. ''Ujir'
.Miss M. stannan and Mxas c Jo- ^

'^r.*

Neil Raji^ner produced one - of
die most eociToi^ng ricipries Gf
his tennis

. career when .be-^

defeated tire Pakistan Daris Cm
player Saecd Meer in the meb^s
qualifying tournusicnt for Wimble-
don at RocbeinptiHi, Loulont yes-
terday. • - •

Rayncr- an is-year-oid member
of the junior BrldA squad, rdled
mainly on accurate sertiiig. He
,Ausht Meer or the 147005 foot in
the silvery Conditions to win iilE.

Clrst round match 9—8. 4—6, 6—4.'

FIRSr RQUMO: M.. R. WoR rpRI
beat w. J. lowbm •CB-. 6— 7:
b. w. Cainonon iL'Si brat J, Karwa
ICS*. b—2. 6—G; M. N. A. ^ChomfOMssni brai j. mUN IRXi.'6—L M.. Diar <081 b««t-
P. R LangiTiinl tMZi.- 6—4,- 4-;

Noab IFnncoi brat B. L. Mondre
iBnui.. b—1. -d—a; K. J. SUnwim
tKZj Ufdi.it, BopjvotT .fSaritzvIaad',

J. 0 J. M. HurrUmaiui iSwitiara
bad, b«.i( W. U. H«inra«n <Au>m1U.i,
6^3. b—5: .M. W, (biniiiS iCBl tint

Kebidn vGreeM). 6—4. ,1-^.
irtn. _

1. Sinid (Cnehi^OTakMI • beat
M..R.,E. ApUlMOB <(»<. ft-^.

iMfriffo) beat J. W. .Uoiwea. (USi.,
a .5. 7—5: P. Parm CFrvRcei beat

D. Bedel tfneuot brat H. ii»e ii'eM- -'QU).' 6— L.‘Miit (F
2ceU). a-.ore^. T—5: £. Montana' but Y. worsieuiibar rwaau.

i[nduit, 6 8 ; J, .'E,
Mandanno. tOnUUi beoi N. A. Mn'cr
)-v-S).-^^. 0—%

-

6—1: T, r,(Pneais
i.tnsUalMi -brai..T. (.. ksoeuti uUia-
tPJlLai. 6—4, Oo-aST 6—4 : C. R,

-
,(t^lw4aM bnu re. JOCbteoa

' lOsi 'brat s. OlriOT
ICaKll6<lP«akLll; ^—1, b—»! -•{!.'

RhoinboiErr. lAustraUai brat D. N,.
CfflhlMa (Awtrstai, V:—s, d—U:
V. L. ^0 (Ansualloi beat Al Amsunf
rindfciV. 6--5. fer-"! C. P. Rachel
AustmiXI beamr QOnaieia- ilsiaeli‘.
6—2 . 6-^: N. A, Ranier iCIii.brat

-.8. S.- Meet^POMWani, (—s, 4^^t^.4 : b; Caetiibardi - rswluerimu-f
brat W. DaVtM (CB>,‘ g

—

8, 8—6 ; R.
Ycaa lEqiudori brat D. ‘CMtirfank
• L'S), b—3. r7. 6—3: It. J.
.VMgbetX^iAustraltji beat 0. M.
Noma (IndUl, 6—4, 6—3:.a. -W,

ihJdd
ljnds> -beol --N.. -M, /Pincebeeb >iAua»

.iretlai. a~-S, 6—1,-
A..Callll;or (Argimiliia) brat-S. R.

WYieht > A-uitrslia 1 , t^^:- 6 s. -a a;
J. -Caben iGSi brat P. c. BantuF
lUSi, V—a. i-p^.a. gfpj'j. canra
beat A. Flliotn^l*j.'£Laf*^aia«
^^..KaSlwifjfGBi.bait.N.' .6,

"

6,—!; 8. Sorensen bW .M, fi.' .
lAuatrallai.- ^-5. ar-<L ntd; S. V.
Barort ‘(Aiisirali^' ibeat- -JL, .

(.napanl.- 6—1. (^~0,

B; -D. Dkwok "TAtumllal -Kst -

.J, L. ci«K,,iAiB<nn>ib-».',w—3. 6fT-u

miehael • ^AortnlUit
,

. boat .fl. - .-S« ,'

'

j!
Mb'lnon lAiuualUi. 6—4,.a^^;.F,*K.

.
OoiMM (LS). bott C. -a. TbomsoiL-
(AllSMUi,. • 8—8. 6-asr- A. rT'

t c£riinre“i.A4»traU4j 11^.14. .-tir-Pbli^
nos (AiKtndfei),: #—6. 6— 6—u;— G.-S< UtadnaiD''r08j bm G.-Jr'Slstcr

e. 7.^; C./Cbsa ‘(Francdi. -

" r A. J. Camflold (ABStrallaj,. 6—
. . -4: J.‘ 'SMBbcia (Uofehialavilklai-.-

.. bw J.' vnwnnui' .(GBi.'<wr. o—it
rpwrtant. -flCK nddr" IT.' 'J.'
nwwiaF. tAoaDBlBl. bcM'
I.USf,:6—.3. 6—6; R.4:an.*tilorf-(L:Sl .

l)Nt P." 8, '-‘OBq!tit^ir~ (ARstntbi; ‘

^8fc-4). .74SG; *17—a: j':M.'P- .MJffca-.
jjjiusaugai^bcM ^ ^aagefaat..i.Arg «»-..•

'
\ Ihe'iwbnmi^s qi^t^iik~tottnn^

'

r-tirent Ebr'Wl^Itfop'ccmttnbed .bt'
* Eadtbclani^ yesttttiay’4W ' Biitfsli

‘

*' plsyers- Cbriiig bodly.':Unda-‘Gheveg:
:.i.fMld(lleKiO...^JlIl-. -Coemdi. •'.(Bunn,:

;Yev>lian4 Penqy.Moor (Devc^'Q “i

Tost. ;. .
.

' .4Sr ROUND; MtSS C
3

. “' b^ MlH V, Baldoirtnos.ii^li.
fc « 4. e« ffr MlOB M'in[ln>-

u!S ^ tAuarraila), 6:—d.
(Cnne) tojr V;,*

.

-
Snnmp) (SAt^.B—6. 3-^. 6—i'l. - -1 -

,B. PaiTtF tart ) brat Mias H. S-> "

TMTa .iCRschuioTauai, ( G, . -..I. ' i

Miss p.^Eui^U jNBi. beat. Mias 1 •*" •*
-

-.AtT 'e*-* . t • ueai mias sr' ,

^-CgJ . ?—8. 6—a; Miss C
751*, ' hast MIM s. .

•

IW6 I.. 6—A. 6—S' Mlu n. 1

BBsta'ii .nwkr^nilura B.™Brii:i-
(Camdal. 6— 6—4. iV
,SE(^ti ROUND: Mrs E.-t^

I Israel.) ‘ toedi Mias M, Sawyer.-*^
nulla 6—0. 6—3: mSs G ••w'"
lAoamUorf brat mi«i 'ki .
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I retain
.£“

ir-i^^ji^iAaed Phillips
.

':ypj^k Correspobdear •.

so ofiien Ihe man
''.fA^.moment at Royal Aseoc in
'.VJrrSt, .

se^ns so have a good
m toriae a tStid S^e

^jJteruooa. Ht is not-
-^^teiee Us.ThUos ttaree wia-

fas 'Wifi' win die
-

1
'

'c.Man Sti&Oa tin Amaranda
- '** -Ooiiooadon Stakes on

-».£ .^'
. CW(d^ sod no one oogbt

iii^: '-'sorprised' if lie also comes
. ''~.v*t.4 ' snips in ' die Bessborougfa

<ta' CowK, -vtbo is (rained
>; ^-. «,• nee.

jranda (3.05) is my idea of
f :S i cbe best bets of -die meet'

bM I am Rlyiag upon a shortte comprisjM Ash^ Laddo,
Hnasar. It was

S wben I . was loobans atUs homes at Warren Plaee^W
5S?2.5^ Oio ttat. heUon^^ante was die type towU die Honr Cup and now Z-l»ope
eo see his words come tTiie.'T|Mrem much to Uke about the way^ante^ in the Newbury Snrlisnp, which has been wg oi^ race
flns season. He fiidsbed second.'
00*060 diree lengths hr Air
Trooper^ .aoA it is possible lie was
attempting die imposdUe that4ry^ as be was to ^ye thatgi-M^ Improved horse 81b.

j» i

t ft

wft. ,- Seosdw behind Aiteito' on
came AAlwp laddo,

• •«.A*'8y •Wiagg,.^jyto
^
fa Ins wbo js die sort tn xevU U^w^ s assets^ Uke^ ^ eraamd today. Lmt yesr*0 a “ flying msdane ** and Ashbro Laddo vnm ruirirr sm-

: ppedsgy. yifat die looked Smidown and i ceeard as a
._ .-t York. tn.Vlv -'Au she big danger to awmS. Rmner-tm

jay. with^ Zetiaod S^es. to Jumping Biu ja isce 12
-

• flat riKs .Amaranrta had mondis ago, Idy Hussar is Una'ed

OroiiBd. ec NeMnaricee by her John SntcHiffe. AtUe best Mv
^geed'-. .tzeUdr, who said Bossar las the IimtHut ^
hat die had' ^fioped better Yamadori, who ftnieSwwi ateostfa
ny owD-'yasrtdd be had had bdmd hho in ddrd place last,
yatd eaice tiiae brfffiandy 'y«r, and fa now. 9fb wm off.

H^. -'Cynan, worked on the Tbe weather cotdd have - turned
itai- grooad brfore she won agaUsc - one - of-, the ante-post
jeen Maty Stakes In .1960. faivouettes. KaSbewa. who is

10 prefer faetsoand.
<w Ibe other hand soft gipuaj

ootdd_ eraMe Xhodtanantade to
I'M far better then fee has done
ItitbeiSD tbtt seaeon. He >«« won
the ^Qcinia Cup at Ascot la Us

and be is not withooe a good
dunce tt Us best. Cbstoo Boy.
Sotto H Vidcano and Star of
are the fliree I tapect’ to na
imO in the Jers^ Stakes,
Boy made niaqy ftiends at
Ouster ^un he emried 3 st 3 lb
to .an impressiTe viotxHy ki a
nandkvqi on fafa first appsarsoce
od the season, likewise Sotto B
Vulcano pleased mai^ a r ri \ie ja
eye at Smulown Aerie laf .mouh
whCT he carried dstSBitoa eoni>
forfaUe victory in a rfmuew mce.
He WK Uving 10 lb to die sBCOiid.
RHawn Road. 'Ihat perfonoBice
looks even better dun it did et
Che time becaose EBand Road i«»«

paid his cmqaeror a glowing
tribute by wimdng ' twice . stece
then.
On the other band it must be

debataUe tdiesher Cas^ .Boy- or
Sotto O' Valcmio.caa quite lUMcb
Sur of Erin's receoic tor^ After
Snfahmg fifth in 'the 2,000
Guineas only four-and-a-haitf
lengths bebiod Pjufwp*** and Tbe
Minstrd, he (ben bett WcSveifife
and Poadier’s Moon over tod^s
distance on the Curra^-ffis tic>

tuns that day are both good oldtt
horses and ihait.was-a
ance of consIdefaWe

Nemnttket correspondent
'

le yeseBtUy that be would
mtaed fl Amamnda were
today. So. shall L The

}re of her orooei'

tion would
ID . comprise Pannesh eaid
Purse, who both tan with
e St Saudow Park last

Id Princess Zeiu, .who
er first end ooiy race at

.ry wen without gaieratiiis

oe mood of excUement that

uda bad created at .York.

Cjgndat, PiggOEfs ride in
tnmation Stakes, put up a
ig perfWmaace' at the

, h .
tbroo^ last

'. when die won the Irish

h3uineas. It was remarkable
’ becaase she had never run

Yet her isescpesieiice dU
. avenc htt from totaSy oot*

Bold Famsy and Lady
towards die aU both

a had won tbeir previoas

'5 a peidormanoe dial capti*

hose who witnessed it -and

e wUeb suggests that she
to retain her. unbeaten re-

oday It the expense of

d, wbo finislied third in

00 Guineas at Newmarket
ird again in tbe Prix St

five leiuphs befahid tbe

c French £31y, Madelia.
in the year Sanedtld

a gamble for her French
ons at Ascot when she won
no Guio^ trial. The
was testing that day, so rraTB of coihg rafneuav tina
^t not to be ill at ease Ascot: _^R. JmiM* Good . BoTsrity
• rain-sUtened turf this

.UL
tftradon started favourite
Irish 1.000 Coloeas after

m victories on the Cur-

lut she managed to finish
Mfh 9 InniF imv Ti^tiLod tJ* »•.. A. GltMrt
"

.
Moirtorseni, b c. tiy filbera—Msti*

RochotCBi ^xi P.' Mcmei
CoMs ' Craadc. vr c. br Don—
cnambord tCoontess Baohvanri
a-9 B. S^onanl

- - - - - cni^
Lsoi

( tDmomnr )—

4

joad

.

Chftndiiy result
pftix BERTEUX. iGroop ID: ».r«:

C11.7S7: Jm Tfl '

wllMiM, ch e. in' Yetopa—2anipcns
..

apuiet. There Is ground for
« chat Count might be

y treated in the Bess-

h Stakes is wUclt he bas

St S lb to carry.

: find a pin toe best way
Uns with that aumraljot*
ae Royal Hunt Cup. Titts

AL^ liAN: ''Firo<*,
"
'eniTaoh.

Modethm; Scovra. Sadrtno. LaanblnB
RIvcT. 9 jran.
PAHl-MyruEI.:^ M;

^ccs. 'x.SO. l.jlOl.

rnKOT. SM nk. %|.

S.70 Munc*.'
Bonw-

,n 16.2MC.

J^aby strides home from Lord Helpns (cen tre) and Flree State in the Queen Anne Stakes.

Solinus follows family tradition
By Michael Seely die Prix Robert Papin at Mafaoos-
' Vincent O'Brira- g«vt Lester Z.afitie as Solinos^s nett objective.
PlSDCe drew blood wfali the Cesliei O’Brien end Pigeoa narrowly
traUer's &st Royal Ascot numer faile dto land a doaUe when
U 1977 whai So^HB las out a
deefafte winner of the Coveoiry
Stakes yemerday. Ttafa victory
ooDgileted w. tmkiiie famfly treble
na SbBam*a full brotoer, Cawston’s
ClonRL' c^iBired this naoe Use year
mad - Us dam, CaHston's Pride,
took flie'Qaea Mary Stsfees U
1970. .

Aparr ftom a brief k«aiit when
'Woodriitt moved into dbe lead tt
bUfway, the wiimer made aB the
running. Stay^ on itraiitfy in
tbe riosUs acagea, SoUmts woo by
three tengHw fiom Sharpen .Your
Bye with Swing Bridge a length
and a half third.
SoHdds. wfab provided O’Brien

wiiii Us seveoleenih soocess at
this . meeting is a well-grown, -

strongly moscled eoic and looked
ftt more uiaua’e tbu bis riaals

blinkered and mnsried Mainsky
was caught in the Mng secondis

St James’s Adaeeof the Stakes
by Don ridden by Edward ISde.
Marinsky has ael the abOlv in

file world, but lacks the courage
to matrii it However, be should
cextriidy win bi^ dess races on
faster ground. Briow the dlstuxe
•he had fix wbUe field <rff the
bridle and in iroifide. It was only
Don’s will to win and stamina
fiat snatched fids victory for Bill

Elsey and the cokfa owner,
Eugene Rjmn, a WexfiMfi fanner.

What a year fids has been for

Y'ellow God. Eigioited to Japan
in 19^, file grradson of NattuDah
has fids season sired the winners
of the .^clisb and Irifii 2000
Gidneas mad now Don bas won

Palace Stakes.

for a0,000 from Con Collins. Now
an Eclipse Stakes prospecc, LuckV
Wednesday looks a bargain at that
price.
When you consider that two

inebes- of rain had . fallen on toe
racecourse since Friday night, it

was surprising toat tbe going was
Hide worse than soft. This is

entirely due to the foresight of
toe cleric of tiie course, uiptain
Nicholas Beaumont, wdio stopped
watering toe course 10 days ago
when the present bad weather was
forecast.
Tbe ground conditions were

very much in favour of Jellaby
wbo, revelUng in toe mud, out-
stayed bis opponents in tta« Queen
Amx Stakes. The 9-4 Joint
favourite. Free State, failed to
last out the mile in the prevail-
Ing conditions. Jellaby is trained
by Ryan Price for Essa Alkhahft.
a member of toe ruling, family of
Bahrein.

VUgora doabt
Monty Steven’s Vflgora, winner

of the Temple Stakes at Sandown
Fade, win be a non-runner in the
Kings Stand Stakes at Royal .kacot
on Friday if toe goi^ is soft.

the St James’s
HI the

'

patfdoffc Be Yesterday’s -winner was brod in

was botiabt as part of a co Wicklow by Writer Vischer,

deal ^ Robert Sao^er. The «i*aJ who - also bred and owned the
comprised Cawston^s Clown, atoo Dam’s sire, Zank, • winoer of tiie

was in foal to Never Sqy Di^ and Gennaa. Derby.
Stitians, who was tbea a.fbri at The Irish had toeir second
foot Mr Sangster took the mtece euccess when Mrs Periiyn

^
R.

to bis stod tn Kenmcky. After FizesSDtie’s Nantioous gutted a
befng deUvered of a colt fbal, convinring ' victocy ovtt Busac^ -
Cawntton’s down imfortuoatriy mus Pinlae and Triide Tfast-ro
dwd when to foal *p*fa to Thcach. fiie Ribblesclale Strims. Ri^m by Vote for AHIStOCliaCT
Sriiins -MV bcR^ic us a yearling Wally Swittourn, fastyrij^scli^-

#fi«
for 565,000 by tm—y Sdnimtx.^ plon jockey in Irela^ the North- • Charitt Hao^^, me of toe

entwpeneor^^wPrimSprta^ Brids OTy Is trained by Dennot <rf

Mr Sdmtotz titen srid a 20 per Weld. _ J^hin°^h? nS« lo
cent elm back to Mr Sai«s^. Earlier in fiie aflernoon

The American has two h^ in Cedi has started wek on » j”“*
iraitihig m FneJaiMi one hpfaig a UA nott when Lucky Wedaes- coiutimeiKy m toe R^nblic s Gen-

awtcK^w-oid wb^ day, oiterprisiiigly ridden Joe
Bariy HiBs has saddled to win Mereer, made ev^ the ^
three races. «uid Bnnd, to itoom running in the Pnnoe of Wales s

be recemiy bought a quarter risre- Stakes. Charles St <;eorge. who at toe Corra^om June 25. He
from Ctaries St Ceoree. owns toe winner in partnership wfll be represent in toe spou-

CBriesn envisages effiier the With Barry Demetrioti,
Richmond Siaku ax Goodwood or four*year-Dld privat^ last winter tramed by Richard McCormick.

'al Ascot programme

Sion (BBC JJ: 34S racc. (BBC 2): 2.30, 3.0S, 3j45 and

420 races} -r .

RSEY STAKES (>5^ : £8,675': 7£)

miSliWt JR. Wctoitri. p. PmuUn Uj«. Iw.
• Hn (S. BanVT*"-* B. MUW. 0-3_.

'<oi (fiSSiaSn „tm. N«y Hii

MV 3^0077 A04tr Hew ID) lO. j^^CoW. 4:®:®;,
Sl9 -110-aaS ctiartt Fwl (D) vC. ttajrwwOJ, J, Eth»riiigwi.^^^;|0

'6-X Allante. AShWv Va^Uo. 8-1 5-1 AwW JS!'- ifflLPSTS*

20-03
a-is*

100-1 Rad LatMr Day (B>

Inr. 9-fi G. SariKU 13
~

. E. Joiiiucoi 9
. HlSltteld Chibl. _

R. Prico. 9-a B. Taylor 6
<Mn D. P

«

ScDtl Joplyn. Vamodiial. - 20-1
.35-1 Breidldns Exarctov.

~
' FORM:' sowar sfaal. aw Xaabtwa.
'Atoteo Laddo. ace Asdy Saw and
r**?—- Ifaalihav (9-8j. 3rd, beaten 11.

2*bI. to The Nadi Rnyale (8-BI «id
Tnuted. (9-8). wnb Cbop Chop <S-13)
Mil. jBCt over a back. Tbe Hertford
tO-t) . 601, foribcr 21 back, snvar.SM
(9-91 Bth, fOrtliw 51 bam. omI BoO-
Tant 18-111 9th. . fatter ’•! back.
Sandown. Jim« 6. Im. GeocL _9

Pearl. 'RtBatfoaunitode. 83-1 Snver Steel.

i>l gtOicn.

wag.iwi.fc Juno ' -d 7f 40inta- Good.,
^"vawadSrt ^jotwriivn ond RelVWiditiD «8-l «.

AST. May 7. liB. SofL. 7 J*n.
Hwatr t9-T) can, _b«agat^ -J®SvDort yMua . JJagflNiL MayJM.
7t, lAOvds; Plm, 8 fu. Andy Raw

Jtme 2. Im Good »

04130

0-300

•oaii
-12»
'-Dili
-0001'

DWato iR. «. H. Sbertf Nasser Bin C.
i3

aan,' PrevlMialv iS-d) won. TL aht hd
Allame'(B-5t beaten a by Air lloaiKr. (nen PmoBlw (t-^'

eUnHe -Cei aid fC) (R. Pinl|pp6>.

KUbitl (D| «2. Maatini. A.
U VUM Do RIro .«F-. Wail.Wi . .

Setu II WMme rC U AIgwIol. U OBBMdj^lO C.
SUr of CrwT ID) «M. Sbrehan.i. D. WvM. B-IO

r>’

SMiite, S-IO ,

.

P, Cook lO
Maxwell. 8-10 V.. . C. Lewis 8

uWbe fdn >r.
«•

"
. Sbrehan.'. D. w*d. 3

11-01 Hettr ro . pmi. W. Wghfflua. 8-7 i?;-Tli«nas 4
-1133 Frincene SmUe <0) |C. Hvesi. W. H.-Ba^ %L.e.iww» 7
CM Dark HoMe cSlr C. Cleii). V. O’Srtcn, 8-6 L. Wogott I

^ .wSt.^
dhM, SO-t oUivra.

JEEN MARY STAKES (2-y-o fiffies : E13/M6 : 5E)

1 Amaniida |D) IS. Mohert. i-.WM. M ^ PfaUOtt 4
..

' 331 Enid caltlas *(D> (Mi Tlirosbyl. MT Banntao.
^I^Mercop 10

;':H234 nashy LodW (8.0) ^

(7-111. With Tiger Tmi (8-S> 3rd. 51
hack,. AiWiio tiddi

~ ~ ~~
Miwdo -(8-18) 501. fitthcr

2*91 .neck, and Chop-Cbop i7-ll> and
The Hartford i8-9t . in rw. .Sea«

r> and puiw oiimea
(7-7). with Ashbro Laddo iV;?! 7tta.

lut over 41 iBtt. Kemttn, Mv .21.

Ire. Good to fRm.. .16 ivi., Charta

400^70.19^21. beeiM 8*;l, m.by Gwgnt

Qqp^ tt fRm

Tvat oeoina ur uwu>w .‘'fanVCwd.' 10
and La TUK do Rlre

4.20 CORONATION STAKES (^yo faUies : £14,085 : Im)
•SOI 1400-03 As Blaasad' iMis M. Lwnosl._C: BrRtaln, 9^0 .. E. Hide

Cradlva (D)403 1332-01 iBasDiWM H. Uaudhlen, 9-0
w. Carson

llnnocnt, R.

1 Lady capuM (Dl (tt. Saootei. V. O^BrWn. 9-0 U PfaiM g
3. Lady Eton tf. BaWi). R. ilaaii9n,_94 £ *0404

J/lit dlM *e jQoa^ Ladw . ^ - - _
.406 434-121* No CnrdS (D) (A. JolilUtoni! i . G. P.4jardiggBL. B. Etdln 8
407 01-110 Orchestration (Sdafor V, MoCUoioni).

408
410-
411

30-140
013-133
00-3334

MaxwaU. 5-0
P. Bddm

PnINl....
SeiwdM
Stradey,

aella (O) iC. to- Gcarpa*. K. Pijee--?:® i
dikt (C) iG. Sunmai. O...Donleb. .9-0 ... A l4qneax 4^ nrk iMVs .R. Cottermi, R. Hamuft. SJO

J. MoFcer
412' 02-40 Haeo lU. wotat, B. BolibS. 8-7 tl. l4HtS

9-8 Sanedill. 5-1 No Cards. lO-l11-8 Ladr Capalet. 7-2 Oiriiestrattoh 9-8
Gnediva. is-i PoKineua. 16-1 Haco, 20-1 othsn.

4.55 QUEEN'S VASE (£8,220 : 2m)
Grand Trianon Mr J. eisudlii

W. .Carson

Princess Zena (D) (CapUtn H. Leinosi. C. ^
Sarena Board lAlBed Mamtttintan G^^ Wara^

^
aHrtTi iMTB S wlUlamst. D. Weedeit,‘-'8-B P. Tomig ii

Swmghi. Pan (D) (C. Ht^.^HlSTb-r.:: E. Wd. 3

.luranda- 3-1 Prlncast Zena. 9-2 Noirtt^ frl SwtnpRtg Pan, B-1

tuB. lO-l Partnesh. i8-l Petty Purse. 30-1 ottam-
. .

3
1340

3111

Afiiaranda '»11( won 51.

Aaucena and Jawbaia Ih-l^ pM .5**9S3^
JtBP 6. 5f. GO^^Faced

Aaucena lo-iii ana mwhb.> .a-ii . lalrfiwiir. Jtna e. ot. wnfft-

4?2=i:
5f.
won

d

501

.

404404-

503 48-0334

603
50«.

. 60S.
S06

1331-03
134113
00241

114-313

507
509
510

00-010
1-10

10^003

511
612

0-310
<a>1111

513 0400-11

516
. : 518

01
0-01

519 004

J. OfCKoid. 5-9-13
G, Lewis

Oala ends
Japsilk .

Oreta (D)
MHIIonalT*

. J. saeiver
Idea >J. Byrae). H. met. 4-9-5 B.'T^lor
(D) iG. DeanUI. R. Hpanen

. ^^3
9} *rB. B^er>..M. .E. Fnn^ 5-9-3 ’. L.^nggott

MeCalnwDti. P. WabHyn, ^4-..
P. Eddav 13

DM^ TMdi '(MUn’ &»!>. *. nnwiiy. Cort 5
FaM Frigate (Mlsa A. Coomr-DMai, I.

15
Mmkttkm iw. ^teBiaefei. J. Os: 3-8-0 .... R. Cawnall 6

Owen Glln (B)

Speidah Arnada
Ciu 'tMniaa Thna

(Mr. B. Hartyl. B. „
(H. 'Jaolt,-'H. CeeU. -3-8-0 iWwi^ 9
(D) (Sir |1. MoAtr). W. EUeg.j 3^-11

J Callinp (B-9) .wen.
anesa i9-0._ . _ CM
91, Naas. Mu 19. x--

«

slrltta (9-3i bW«,sht
Is '8-71 ana Naanlna 9-0i

.

wn. Ma> 7. Sf. Yieidhtg. 15

-4-'l 'MllUonalre. 6-1 aiaimanitm. Measly a Band. 15^ Gale BtSdge. frl
Otnn to? 6pnitti(^>aiSa, 1088 Aatniln. 12-1 Clyipnnas Ibve. -JepNlk,

Onto. 16-1 Don't Tondi. 80-1 othera.

S30 BESSCNROUGH HANDICAP (£4,737 : llffi)

.uruw 601' 40811-0 Fool's Mata (C-D) (Card B« da WMden), H. CaijU.

lYAL HUNT CUP (Hantficrii 5 • 1™) "•

0300 suvar S«!i<0]o‘C- ,S“®U* 5:95^ "
*1-00 Ashbro Laddo <OI (Mrs M. 8ia«(. “ voimg « 15

Katoiwa IB.O) (F. Feeney »....G. P.-G^ordon. 6-9-^ E.

604 .1411-34 Foaorfol (C-0>

607 . 30-0004
606 0000-30
609

6-9-13
Mbanr 8

(J. WWOW). J. 'IF... 6^^
II Padras tM. Davlat. J. Sntea£re, 4-8-9 .... 5. Reuse 4
Etcapolepitt (Bl (A. Grete-i. I. WP^. y-9_..j,P. Cook to
Bamhet (D) (Mrs J. da RoBwtSdId). B.

4003
113-8 AUante (C. d
2-343

C3-03.
OOOD
oooo

0331 -10
43000-0 Black-I) iF. Feeney*, e. r'.-ftjoreuo. »”}. •v.SS'rs ^

Thg^nd' {b,o?*^«'. ‘Vl&pIMI. j- Hbiuey, ^ 618 18011-4 Gelabad ii

9

IC. m.Gcqraei.. M. ZUbW. 4;8-8 _. • L. 2

M)ie
ldO-0

Vamadorl (B.C-O) tJ. Kashtyamaj. R-
**®™***f®*EfiSiii a

. 6-8-13 .. P. Sdilerr 11
J. SutelUW.

10
Ball-Teal iW. WTsbunan
My Hussar (S.D) ib.

il -wnditman.
GoMschlaoeri

(D> IP. -MaBiaiK, M.

(D> (J. Vaiia'

613 104)104 TPmpikB (D) (Mrs *J. .McDongald)

614 00-1033 Ivar *(C-D) (G- GraeBwmdl.

615 300433 LnWor MMunOOCh (D) (Mm E>

616 -11110-0 eWroneUa (D)

Fmiets,
B. TRyier

).i D. Underwood. . 444
P. Eddwv 6

1 . Baldlno. 4-741
.

W. Owson .1
IL,' AkiauBvl. -

M. .laluBtoit T
Harrisen). J. wmier,, 4-7-9 _M. TTmiuS 5

OE. KOUand-Mardni. R. Houahtt; (U7-7
Di MCKV 11

6 9.4 Count. 100-30 BaodhoL 9-3 Pool's Mato. 6-1 - Peaceful. 10-1 Ivcr. 12-1

T Turnpike, l-t-l Galahad ll. 16-1 n Padrone, 80-1 others.

ark programme
ftZBLBANK STAKES (2-yri> : £372 : 5£)

APwew Jaiaa» J. SklORw. 8-11
. ,

CoititcctfoAn T- Jordoit. B*l*_ *a*ni*****’ ** J Saunavo
creywing |B). Herbm Jon«. 8-11 - |“•K^iS
Oak VUto. A. Stggenaf^^ll V. .V. T.'Ives
Five CjraM <B), 8. N(^tt. ^ Apl«*
UmiHcft ^ss.._J.. S*"SSi-.S? iLb* Mavis Ywnan

•000
00
000
000
000
00
O
0

p. Fivauui 7
C- • Ecclesian

O our TWi (B).
Tippity Top, M

'
) —

D. Vbobhb. 8-B
Prescoit. 3-8

•apitv T(w. '3-1 Ci«72!"Fi,,^ Andrew James,

jn. la-i Five Greece 16-1 otnem.

RKFIELDEANK HANDICAP (£706 : 5f)

;ai3
1300
).00
3-44
!000
113
9-00
13.3
1210
00

30D-
aoo-

7
6
1
3
2
4
8

... C. Dofheld' -5

6.x Oak Visa. 8-i

15 00-0101 Malgrave Wby (C-Dl. W. A. Btephejuon. 7-S .... S. 7
16 00-0143 Moon Lad (B,D)p J.^17- "y?*' i
17 4D%>00 Holdforth Boy ID), Danya Smltb. T-0 L. .Cbamoek 5 1

11-4 Jewrellad TUMwi, 7-8 MBgrove Way, «-l JaeoD. S-1 Dent VlaMr. Moon
lAd, S-1 Gold Poail.' 12-1 Dihwa.

4.15 BIGGAR STAKES (3-y-o : £624 : lim)
1 001-OfW 8ar^._W,- A. .SUptiaMlt..9-aA. suptli

- Ennfi Tnwn, M. H.

00-033
0420-00
030-04
000-00

o
44-0000
00040

J. ReM
M. Btreb

M. PreecOR. 9*0 G._Dnmald

Bastwhr, 9-0
HeU Bont. E.. Wumes. 9-0

.
- . .

.

Nlgfit niM. f. Jon^. 9-0
Romany Light
Shereen. W. bray. 94) E. AMer lO
La Bolla, P. Rohan. 8-ll J. Saagrava 2
Sliifing Span, G. RoMnson. 8-11 .~*4
SwMt Dorris, ^Sbuaiig. a-U 'T.Jvas 11
The Cod Daogbter. T. Craig. 8-11 K. Laosett 5

Traltara Cate, T. Craig. 8-11 D. Morrev 7 8

7-0 L« BvUa 4-1 Barney. Ennis Ttnvn. 11-2 HeB 8«u, 6-1 Shneen, B-1
RoDiaJiy Light. I'z^l Traitors Gate. 16-1 oUiere.

Smv'c First -(B..,. -- - i a .

FranUtyn (O). T, -. 0.6
Cache Cod R, Ii

.

,•» ’ *

Marinerc Girl (D). J. '

Carnival Sovertfm iO)-E. wcymjoj, 10-8-2 ..

Wings Ai Night. P. H"!*".' «
Pehn Ciwrt Joo. il- NaMiUnn. J-7-W . . .

.

Rayal Piiruit (D). H. Vi^ttn. f-V-V

0-003
OOOOQCV

J. Ward 12
G riifivirW 3

F. F'w»«w^
2 4.45ROSEBANK STAKES (£639: 1101)

.1 i 1 i . T.- Ives 5
,,, -x. Lessen 7
. . Jt Sceg.'uve-lO
- . E. Apier 4

S. >'abstar 5 ,9
. I. Johnson 11
C, EcOeston 6
. S. BaJRion 5

fMUbin, 100-SO My Eagle. 4-l Cendvnl SovervlgB. 9-3 Rttdn Base.

irUnuuc. 12-1 emcn.

Alpha Elk, c. Rlchdrrts. — 2
Cac’t Reason, Mn L. DiAgwhP. 4-9-1 U- BauaMne 6 4
Tudor Era, Mn L. Dingwall. 4-9.1 G. WmUms 1

Crass Currenor, T. Crain. S-8-5 K. Leason 8
SaSebarn, M. CamaChO. '5-B-6 G. Sexton 8
OavoMt (B), D. Sossa. 5-84 J. Rmd 5
Plreboal, HiPbart Jonas. 3-7-11 L. Oumoefe S 6

16 o .Fraily Bess. HerbcR Jooe&i 3-7-11 C. .Ecclesion 7
13-8 Socnem. 9-4 Daveui. 4-1 Grass Cunvocy. 6-1 Ptreboai. l2-i Alpha

£)L. 30-1 oUicn.

9 002413
lU 000^1
13 -0-00003
14 ooe<ao2

LVER JUBILEE B-ANDJCAP (£13^ : Hm)

000 Red- Fox (S), C Fryur. 3-T-

^ Lanark sdectiooa

1SS ffis; h St! i By Our Bacmg staff
’

^ MSdi.^®‘^com«SeSa- EcSSSS | 2.15 nppity Top. 2.4s FnnkiJyn. 3.1S Two Bells. 3.45 Jasoo. 4.15

1^ L « 2 Eonis Town. 4.5 Davoot.
wop Twf^ljdga. ‘crrfg: 4.7.-7 S WetowJ”® •

, ,

Ascot sekcfiioiis. .

By Our Radng CQm^)<»ileDt
2.30 Star of Erin. 3A AMARANDA is'spedaUy recommeoded. 3.45

ADaDte«.420 La^ CapideL 4.55 Spanish Armada. 5.30 Cc^.
By Dur Newmaricef Correspoadeat
7-.tii Sotto U ~Vii]caao.''-3.S -Amasanda. S-aS'AliaiitB.^ 4:M‘ &oo. '4dS
Spanfah Aziind*.'5J0 Bagstaoti

Clydebank. K. SUpIcten. 8-7.7 • •
• ^

Mark. 0-0 Tbuen 01 aiS\cr..7-a IVa Bolls. 5-1 Beady.-Sltody Co.dian .

.

Uanto, 31-1'Ddhcrs.

VER HOUSE aANDlGAP (3^y-o ; £922 : 7f

)

2-83 . 'JswcRtd TtartbP. D-.'. Peaepch:,..9-6 '
. . .

-003 Jaean. >}. U- EnsKvbr. S-3 .~
' tC). M Naugl«in9:.4)-4. - MutS^ WM^um.

a. Gr

>340
1004
»9e
0-00

La Ralnp'ttii. M Naugl«iop..4)-4. - -

Oam water, T. FmKiiini. 7-v
Bald Pearl <ei, A. aaVARS. -7-9
CetiB Fcna. G. Botonaon. T-5 .

sS-l
tum. 5

!eBi0n Q
S.. Porks 6

B; Wetaltf 3 8

Royal Ascot results
2.50 ra.32l QUEEN ANNE FTAKES

»,954: In)
JalUfav. TO c. by PsO's Posuga-^

Olenrge* (Esaa ABOipui^. 4-9-8
8. Thydor i9to It kivt 1

Lord Helpns, dh c. by Cxoen God—Vetotn: IMr DaodMni. 4-9-S

Free State, b c. bp j£S3SSS-&m
*

fVeo (itog D. Mcattnenit. 4-9.8
P. Eddeay r9-4'kf«v'i 3

,
ALSO RAN .'13-2 RMkhw <4«i).

10-1 Gwwii, 20-1 %mMln Antusto.
33-1 Air TVooper, 66-1 Khfue FUrk. 8
raw.
..TOTE : liln. 37n: Macao. 13b. 14b,
MPi? doM fbpecaci. TBd. H. PiOe*. «
PtndUR. 31. .I'J. iRihi 45,42sec.

3.5 13.9 PRIMCE O FWALES STAKES
£13.272 ; l>,nii

Laeky wednaa^. ^ c, tar PelBoles—Pnvim (C. st George i,
_.4-9-ii .... J. Mercer (^6 rav*

"-sa&.^br c. ta?*ilSStoln=feil
'

SMInn Fan- ic. EUtan. 4-9-4
P. Cddny (8-1 • :

H '*2?' : fareewt. £2 35

nee _ Jr- -Blusoii i7-l 1 1pen Kestrel, gr ni. by See tfewkn . lUatiM WJnss
jpiiree«>, 6-7-7 rT Sawet (16-1< 2Rlbarbem, b c. by CtertoUMn^

, Riteaha «.F. Nspolatanoi 4-9-0
.. ..

8. Hide (15-S) 3
r Sli ^7 RWn« Falcon.7-1 Halto<fri. Time Lad radii s-i

Hag. 10-1 Two Swallows.
2?rv4UU,_ 55-1 Snm^taar, ^u>-i

Football

England’s game with Uruguaymay
turn out the most intimidating
From Norman Fox
Football Correspondent
Buenos Aires, June 14

England’s fiiird and last match
of tiidr South American tour
(12J0 Thursday morning ia
Briiaio) tabes toem on a shon
journ^ from here to Uruguay to-

morrow. In toeoiy it will be their
least difficult game,- but recent
experiences of other tisJting teams
to Montevideo suggest that it

could also be toe most intimi-
dating.
The West Germans, who are

also touring South America, report
that thdr 2—0 defeat of Uruguav
last week 'was made Into a diffi-
cult task only by roogh play.
They finished the game with five
injured players, although none was
seriously burr. Uruguay clearly
wanted to gain some compensa-
tion for another year of decline
by avoiding defeat against the
world champions, but It would
seem toat toeir skills are now
limited and aggression too often
becomes toeir theme. But we
should not condemn on hearsay
evidence or overlook toe depres-
sion they are enduring.
They are becalmed more firmtv

than England, who at least have a
faint chance of qualifying for next
year's World Cup final competi-
tion. Elimination for Uruguay
case earlier this year and was a
particulariy heavy blow as the last
stages of the competition are to
be held her«, just across toe River
Plate. They were the first holders
of toe trophy, in 1530, and won
again in 1950. Until quite recently
toey had a good receord of inrer-
national achievemeat, but itaeir

embarrassment at fafliug to qualify
ia the World Cup was made wiirse
by being in a group chat contained
Bolivia and Venezuela, who are
comparatively weak.

Failure wk met with angry dis-
belief. Uruguay had become
accustomed to a position among
toe leading three football enuotnes
of South .America. So it was in-
eviabie that toeir Argeotina-horn
coach. Juan Hohberg, would
resign. In Argentina, too, there
was some annoyance becaose toeir
controversiaj World Cup finances
would have been helped along by
toonsands of visitors from
Uruguay. Football in Uruguay is

not finaociaDy cheerful, eitber.
There is not eznugh money for toe
leading clubs to buy players from
other South American countries
and too lew good ones of toeir
own to export.

Playing Uruguay last.' after
dnws with Brazil and Argentina,
should give Euglaud an oppor-
ttimly to do more than finish
toeir tour unbeaten. That in

itself would be satisfactoiy. But
until tbe team offer sometbinq
more positive they may be
deluded. A brief viewing of the
West Gennans on trievition here
confirmed flat by ccunparison
England were marking time. The
Gennans already seem to have
come to terms with tbe Joss of
Beckenbauer and have several

Cherry, who had aa apologetic telephone call from Bertoni.

outstanding players new to
international football.

All that England hav-e proved
thus far is tlut tours arc good
for solidarity, at least among
those players who are chosen to
appear. ' However, toe team
emerging now do not inspire as
much hope as at this time last

year when they returned from the
United States. A year has gone
without progress and, in terms of
discovery, this voyage has offered
linfe more toan a respite from
criudsm,

A breakfasT-dme remark this
morning cri^ly put toe truth :

** It’s a long %vay to come to find
a left back "—toe reference being
to Cherry, vtoo has played so well
in that position, altoougb, of
course, that was his original club
position. Incidentaily, it is only
fair to report that Cherry received
an apologetic tdepfaone call from
Bertoni, the player who punched
him in toe ^me with Aigendoa
on Sunday, end Bertoni has been
on television to make his peace
wito England.
URUGUAY: nidvilo' do la« Waning,

RivMavta, Balomoo. Savirr. CarratKe,
Pen-vra. Manolr. nodnguca. 5«nicl|l.
Olivorn.

The Wemhiey Stadium pitch,

badly scarred after the -inter-

national match bewoen England
and Scotland recentiy, bas been
repaired by turf experts in time
for toe schoolboys' international

between England and West Ger-

OMny on Saturday'.

The Wembley authorities say
that although toe playing surface
will not have Its usual immaculate
appearance, toe pitch will be
“ both presentable and play-
able ”. New goalposts and nets
have also been erected. All 45.00ri

seats for toe international lia\e
been sold and a 60,000 crowd is

expected.

Mahoney unhappy
John .Mahoney, Stoke Ci'n-'s

Welsh
.

iniernadnnal midfiuld
player, 'will have talks «vith George
Easiham. the manager, later this

week, to decide his future.
Mahoney, aged 25. Is not h.ipp>'

about toe prospect of playing
second dirision football iicvt
season and could ask /or a
transfer.

Scotland confident of victory in Chile
Santiago, June 14.—Scotland are

in top form and wlH almost cer-

tainly beat Chile In the first match
of their Latin American football
tour in prsparatioo for next year's
World Cup, Kcording to the Scot-
tish coach, Alex aicLeod, here
tonight. He said Sccnlaod’s team

log for the match lo start at
6 pm (2200 GMT) but the ChIleanA
want to stage it an hour later
to ensure waslmum attendance.

Chile, who disbanded their
national side after faJUng to
qualify for the World Cun finals
in Argendna, hastily put together

criticism from tlic 1 i.h.mI press and
when Union Espjnoia. placed
second in the local cliampioi^liin
standings, lost to the loijv p|ji.L'd

Antofagasta 2—I on Sunda> the
headline In onu newspaper rcjil

the ‘ national side ' beaten
McLeod said, however, that ihe

local criticism made no dift'erenco
to the Scots. “ For us it's a
national side he said. Scotidnet

-- - a team from five Santiago and oneWtt about the best for 20 years Vina del Mar club sides to plai-and on toeir present form must the Scots.

*°T>P * » ».. 1.

.Most Of toe players come from were haring' laie-tiughrWinrM^

at wfri?.r iP" ’“r whose coach, the National Stadium tonight and
Sannbanez. was given full are due for another penofl .it the

powers to choose and train the Prince of Wales rugby t.lub in-fixed so far, Scotland are push- new national side. This brought morrow.

Docherty denies an interest in Tueart

60-1 Blltv,

1^1 _
Crarande, cambema
HRnd Liaer. 14 ran,
TOT^ ynn.s^: ptecM. 2lp. 47p.

toaJ torae^. ET.64. 71. I’J.4n»P 35.53MC. .Apple of My Gyg iSdnot niB,

4.30 l4.tt» ..UVSHTRV
1277-0 ; £16,386; 6ft

SeUnire, b c. tav Geawdv
CawMon'o nide (O. Sch— Scl*w»rte>.

.^6-11 .... L, Pttgott 1-7-4 Siv)
Sharpon Yeiw Eyo, A c.

^**85*** yp,_ Ptp 4e? iene-^klnwj. B-ll w. garaon (23-1

»

•wring BrMgg, ch c, bv Sgrinc
~

SKupMi Up Plo
Skim*) . B-U W.
Wring BrMgg, ch c,
ills) 6e**ra Bildg* iG. Straw-
Mdoei. 8-11 .. PTiiook i^l> 3

« Algo IWj; 4-i.Soldltrg Point 1 4(h >

.

9^4 Ftojgl PBngsSe, 14^ Brtgad* of
BneCnards, Lira* Oran. Red lerald.

L^ RaireD. 17 ran.
'_TOTE; Win. 2ap; pbeo*. ITp. 42ji.
S3b: dnsi ftor*c*si. ca.6b. A. v.
O'Bnan. In Iptasnd. 3L I'ai. Imln
18.9as*e. WVbed did nai nin.

RIBBUSDALE STAKBS
.^,695: 1*^)

4.56 id.ee*
i3-y-a niuta: ei3

Nnnfieian*. ch f, he Nonhnalde—
NancU* i.9ti9 B. Rnnane),
8-10 .... W. Swinburn <1S.S> 1

Bnsacn, b f, be Buned—Saracn
(.Ceumesa M. Eslertiazyi, 8-10
„ P, -Eddcty (11-31 2

MIm Plnkl*. ch r. bv Conaatighl^
Ptcrare Uolit iH. Joel). S-lD

J. Mcmr (11-3J 3
ALSO RAN; 7-4 (be Triple First

(4Uit. 7-1 ClrclM, 9-1 Melodv. 30-1
BrlghilF. Jivomie. SO-l Zuati. 9 ran.
^^TOTE; .Whi. 93p; Pbea*. SSp. 17n.
18p: dnal fcraoM. £1.45. . Weld.
In Ireland. «l. U, 2nun 40.60»«g,

5.» (S.51I ST JAMSS'9 PALACE
STAKES tS-F-o: 03,436: 1ri>

Don If, eB c> tt Yeuow CoiK^
Dognm i.Mr E. Ryani, 9-0

B. utde 'll-2> 1
MeriiH^, b e. hr Nprtheni Dancer
—Thong iMr A. Chuvi, 9-0

. ,.1- PIMOU (9-21 2
TaehypODs, b e, by Hoflbol .AUlvl

(Mr G. Cambenlsi. 9-0
G. Ufcrls (6-4 fav> 3

ALSO RAN; 100-30 Pampapaul. )6-l
GaUani WeUb. Skr Ship. 90-1 Mac
Kettp. 7 ran.

TOffB: Win. 5&0: pigcei. 2op, 19p:
dnal Foncasl, £1.20. w. EJsev. at
MailOD. Hd. 41. iniln 46.5tscc
TOTE DOUBLE: MMhiaie and

Nsllticlaulc, C39iOS. TREBLE; Lackv
Wedneedav. Sollniis and Don ll.

£S4.45. JACKPOT, £l,UaB,

OFFICUL SCRATCHINCS: Rose
-jncagier-SukM, Ksydodi PaiB: Ani
Dancer, cin and Urae, Slonx and
Irrimd'a Uc. Mre Fltaierben. Tricky
Princess, Mart Die Perrier. Roberuna,
Repemiosion. Nicaleii*. pagiLn Oueen.
Chenv Htauen Stakes, Nesmwriiet;
Apadie Dancer, Ireland's Eye. Roben-
ma. Heperenaslen, Amgranoa, Baccal-
anrgaie. NIcoImul Niiuva, Pagan
Cbem.

Cock Of the Nortn Stakes Havdack
Puk: Muauas LoDel, Gung-Sne. Alder-
efi^ Bravo, ' Rnsw. Hu, Casen, Utar
Whoop. Eelfpu Slakes. Sgndown Pane;
Kamel, Otagramaae, ausbing Groom,
Concorttne. July Stakes, Nswmarket:
Gatamt Pnner, AldsrshoL Bnvo. Die

Georg* Slakes, Good-
Ibr. lancaehinr. Osks.
Uimeyb&amiii, ^bnntiv—-j- AH HgagmaailP (diaiO i

A, AlbBostlgF,

Tommy Docherty, toe Man-
chener United manager, last

night denied rumours linking
Deonfa Tuean, Mauchesier City’s
uuseeded winger, with toe Old
IVaftord chib. Tueart fa currendy
in a deadlock wi-to City over a
new cootiBct, bur Dodierty said :

“ I already have toe two best
wingtts in toe couacry in Steve
CoppeD and Gordon HiQ and I

don’t thfaik Tueart could get imo
our side."
Meaowbife, Tony Book, toe Oty

manager, who has been given
£500,000 ro strengtoen toe side
during toe close season, revealed
an ioto-est in hGck Chaxinon, of
Soutbamptoo and Joe Jordan, of
Leeds unfted. Book said :

“ If
toey ever do come on toe market.

they are toe c\’pe of player we
have to be interested m."

Earlier .vesterday Jimmy Arm-
field, the Leeds manager, revealed
toat Jordan was 00 offer co Con-
tinental clubs. But be said ;

Jordnn is nor seeking a move
to another Britito club.'* Book has
already had one offer for Trevor
Francis, of Birminghain City,
tuned down, and be considered
Blackpool's valuation of Mick
Walsh as much too high.
The City manager l.s meeting

Tueart for talks next week when
toe former Sunderland wincer
returns from South America
where he is with toe England
party. Tbe current feeling is that
City will not give in to Tuearc's
demands.
Offers for Jbe Jordan, the Leeds

United and Scoefand player, were

inrited from condnenral cliihs hv
Leeds yesterday afrernnnrj hut
they irill have 10 be subsLintial.

Tliis was made clear bv the
manager, Jimmy .Armfield.' who
said " 1 don’t ivanr to bav how
much we shoii want at this' stage
but I can say that It Mill have to
be a lot more than toe £220,000
we received for Duncan McKenole
when he moved to .^nderlecht last
June.
“ Jordan is only 24 and fancies

a move on to toe Continent If
no Continental club signs him lio
will be happ>’ to stay %vito Leeds
because he is nor seeking a move
to another Brin>h club."
Jordan has not agreed a new

contract wito Leeds and is at pre-
sent in South America with
Scotland.

Boxing

Conteh may get

chance
of title bout
Tokyo, Jane 14.—Jose Sulaiman,

president of toe World Boxing
Council, said he today he had
asked his execua've board to con-
sider giving Britain’s former light-
heavyweight woiid champion, John
Conteh, a chance to regain his
tide.

Sulaiman, on a business trip,

said be bad asked toe board to
review cbe case of Conteh, wbo
was stripped of his worJd title
last month for failing to travel
to Monte Cado to defend his tide
againa Miguel Angel Cuello, of
Aigentina.

Cuello later won toe tide by
knoddng out Jesse Burnett of toe
United States, wbo was named as
a replacement in tiie match.
Sulaiman said 6.ve of cbe board’s

17 members have already approved
a title contest betwemi Cumlo and
Conteh, wito the winner defending
against Yugoslavia’s Mate Parlov,
uitbin 90 days.
SalaimaQ aid Farlov wax not

avaOable to challenge Cuello for
toe tide because be had to defend
bis European title against Joi^c
Hansen of Denmailc.
Tbe WBC flyweight champion.

Miguel Canto of Mexico, enters
the ring as favourite to rebin
Ills tide against Japanese
cliallenger, Klmio Puresawa. here
tomorrow njgbL Furesawa, 27,
however, has improved recentlv
and could upset the champion If

his body blows slow down toe
ebampioo in toe IS-round bout.
Tbe fleet-footed Canto last

appeared here wben be wrested
toe title from Shqji Oguma of
Japan on points In Sendai, north-
ern Japan, in January 1975. Canto
is making his eighth defence of
ibe title.—Renter.

B^ball
Red
10

^ AHERIttH LEAGUE; Bosign
Sax 6, caueago Whit# Sox 4
bi^gsi: Ttaaa Rangcra 3. CIvvoland

0: Kansas City Royals 8. New
Y<HK YanhMS 5.

. NAT70NAL LBIGVE: CincbuuiU Rrds
5. Pbttulfaphia Phiuies 4: MaftirMl

B*_5, IBewMon Aatapp g; 24aw York
- 7. Adanta fanves !

Rugby League

Australia prepare to meet
weU-drilled Britons
Sydney, June 14.—Arthur Beet-

son and Tom Raudonllds passed
fitness tests here today and were
cleared for the Australian squad
to meet Great Britain in their
Rugby League World Cup match
in Brisbane on Saturday. Beetson,
the captain, who has been
troubled by an ankle injury,
passed his test easily and showed
no 9gn of discomfort.

Raudonilds, wbo injured his
left knee during a club mamh at
toe weekend, also bad no diffi-
culty in passing his mst and will
be fit for Saturday’s match. All
Che other 10 New South Wales
players in the team passed their
tests anrt will fly tomorrow morn-
ing to Brisbane, wtoere the three
Queensland players in the squad
will undergo similar tests for
Saouslay’s match.
The .AusDralian coKh, Terry

Pearnley, said today that toe
match would be a torrid battle
and predicted tbat toe Australians
were capable of vast improvement
on cbe form toey showra in their
21—9 win against France last
Saturday.
" We were very flat against toe

Frenchmen but toe boys realize
toe British side is a far different
proposition ", be said. “ The Great
Britain side is extremely well-
drilled and there are many
players we will have to watch
very closely."
Pearnley singled out the half

backs Millard and Nash as the
Britista danger men. The Ausir,t-
lian coach said he Mas also
impressed with the luck torwaid
Hogan and full back FairUdirn.
The final 13 will he (IcciJcil

after training tomorrow afternoiin.
The only change to Llic .squad
picked for the match against
France i.s the inclusion of the lock
forward Pierce, back after suspen-
sion, at the experuc of Reddy.

Great Britain threw away
chances and were beaten 14—to
by Auckland at Auckland, Both
sides scored two tries but Auck-
land, wbo two weeks ago defeated
toe world champions -^ustraiid,
were toe more enterprising side
and led 7—5 at half time.
The British coach David

Waddng, piayins at centre,
inspired Britain in a desperate
attempt to save the match in tht
d>’ing minutes but Auckland’s
defence held firm.

Auckland’s points came from
cries by toe stand-off half Jordan
and the wing-torcc-quorter O'Hara,
two goals and two penalty goals
by Kemble, toe full back.'Britain
scored tries by Peter Snuth and
Thompson. The full back Fair-
balrn, scored two goals.
Toowoomba defeated toe French

14—10 at Birsbiine in an ill-

tempered match in which the
French unng three-quarter J.
Cniogni was sent off midwav
through the second half Reuter
and Agence Fraoce-Preue,

Yachting

Swiss retain early lead
Torbole, Italy, June 14.—^Tbe

Swiss crew of Jorg Hoc and
.Andre Nlcolet took toe overall

lead in toe world Flying Dntch-

man yachting cbampktntoip today
itoen they jmpressiveJy won tbe
fourth race on Lake Garda-
Tbey led from the first marker

buoy and fimsbed more toan 15Q

metres ahead of the second boat,
crewed by tbe .Austrians, Ernest
Sddl and Nilson Sohan. The race
was held in gusting force seven
winds.

(Bwilnrlanai: E.. SeliU and n^tian lAtuuiai; -a. U'. KaanM in-i
J. U'ctfcp iWca G«*rtnanvt.^^Rnu6ii
pUicuioS;^ p. KpWi and n. cS^-J- TVvgu and Dg Lewis —Ag|u*Ranoo-IDessD, —i»w*nc*
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remain as before

Clin^tchurch. \'ew Zcalond. June
t.—The BHeUIi Lions crashed tu

ie firsi dtfiat nf their New
c.ilaad tour here today, lOiSiit^t

1-9 to Nck ZciLlaiid Ura'vcrsltiLS.

It '\'tu; the flptt def'uut dT j LIoqs
.-.:n hy j prtAlociA) ^idc in Nen
MJand or South i^Xirica siiici.'

nnjvaal buor ihe Touring tami
r 1 %^..

'.Vith each side woring a single

the nuiri;in of rictory was pro-

i'oLi] hv The Superb g^l-kickine
r RollersoQ, the captua, and
Icfferoao, the full hack of The

'.nfi'crsibes ^de. mIio landed n%c
enalty* g:^ls to one hy the Lions
‘he £rjrisb teani cjd toku

rde C'^mfort from ihst with the
ri intemational aflidnH Nv»‘
L'.tlAnd only four day; away, for
n.-;. were comprehenavtJy out-
I'avud, at cbefr owa mniinig game.
S-ir can ihej' blame the Ur^s uf

?iv lock forward-. Gordon Brcuvn
-ith a hrui^evl houideri and

klciH^ Keane (concussion), which
-.r: th'.m with .1 re«M7}Jnized

.-rummage sod wttthout tw’O of
hdr mjia line-ouc junipers.
The Lions included in thuir lade

ii-.' rlayoTi jnst recovered fn^ni

:'Jui7 and again found cheir major
•r'-hlem-s were behind die screm-

Bevan and Morenn. the tuli-
jcks, T>la:.'ed indiffurundy w-flchig

toder h-javs' and con.-ii.scenE pres-
iire. and rhis nanmlly ^ranted
he ream's whole effort. This was
•.i.wnsm’a Prst game for two
.voeks hocaiL^ nf an injured rib-

-‘aae.

Hay. at full back, and Elgon
r.ees. on dw left wing, -were the
j:ck of the backs. Nearr, -Ahnse fit-

.‘h>>5.w'a& in doubt uoci] this morn-
ing. oLto had 3 givod ttoiiio uivl
«ei up the mcr.-c fn.*ir which Derek
Quinnefl scored the 'Linns' m. in
the second half.
The homo pack gave- sutne

wvighc away to the Lhin>‘ eJgliL
but wTin a ‘•nrprlsfng amount of
ball in the sec pieces. The backs
Were fast, hard to bring down.
Qiid tackled superbly in defence.
Morg;in was l•f^ form willi Jiiv

place kicking, although he landed
>1 goal and a conversion. where;i»
R'.ilersun and Heffemon did a
great job for die Universifle^.
Rollorion egnvem-d the try and
lacdod three penalty goaU and
Hcffeman kicked rwu tremendou,
penalties, one in each half, frtim
around the SO-s-ard mark.
The Universidcs led ^3 at half-

time, all the points coming from
PJrnaldes. and continued to domin-
ate the Diiitch Id tiie second half,
fespite all the Lions’ effuns to
get into the game. L'niversities-
'.vbo were nut e:;pcctud to be
!>erious oppositiois for die Laon?.
wure magnificent and played witli

Such forward fire diat they re-

called memories of the great
L'nivcrsidcs team of 195d which
boasted lu .-Ul Blacks.
There were no -VIl Blacks plav-

Ing for Universities today, but die
side rattled the Lions in the usirly

minutes with their pace and raced
on to win this ninth match by a
Coal end five penaldes to .t goal
ind a penalty.
The Lions briefly looked as If

they mjglit come back intti the

match tliree minuter into
second half when the ball spilled
loOM! from a flve-yard scrumoiage.
.Nearr scooped up the ban and
passed to Qulnnell. the No 8, who
burst across the line to score the
first ay of the same.
But Universities kepi up the

prc&sun! and made curtain of
victory when Paul ^bcFle wlio was
seat over by Romans for a txy

near the posts in the a9tb minute
from another flvc-yanf scrummage,
after several minutes of boUocklag
runs by their forwards.

la co&trasc to tbeir controlled

and impre&.'iire ptay against
Southland la^t SuRirduy, the Uoau
wvrv wel] buaien In the UneouES.
ofteo ineffccuvu in die scrums,
uuiruckcd and uutmauled. When
Bro'A-n and Keane went off

injured in the second iiaif they
WL-re repiac(.-d by Mardn and Orr,

a prop.
.Martin immedkitel; improved

the Lions’ Uoeuuc possession and
fur the i1rst dme in die match
dioy began everdns pressure on
Universities. But the ball often
sailed uvuT the head of Morgan,
who did not have a happy time
at scrum half.
The Lions, stnvlng lu sara dicir

uwbvatva record, were awarded a
Sicring oc omtaddes in the cteeing
Stases .Hid five times Mof^an xtu
Che ball from hKide the Unlver*
skies 33, but eo^ time the home
Team's superb cover broit^tt Uons
crA-taxng VO the mnnid. The mHca
ended a greas dfve for tim
Jure by Qatnneil, but he, ton, i*ae
stopped by 3 wuia of btack-
jer^vyed defeodera.
Gts^u ButreU, ibe LiocM

nanaser. and John £>awea, the
coach, s:rid die players Acre dis-

appoimed. “ They're not bavins
A part) ”, Daxi-es said about the
unhappy atmosphise in ilie team's
dressing Foosi.
Mr ButtcQ »aid :

” Tt'-s a blow
im- ttie Test, especially when we
have picked up twu more injured
]>-ck£ and idtb Brtly Beaumont
only just arrived.”

BRITISH UONS: il. Hii . P. Sau>7».
I Mi.-ili>^.an mBialn.. D. buneitr,
r. J, ai'iun. O Morea.-i: C.
WiUldntft. P. Wliwii*. K. C,t>n>n, A.
Ni-jry. M. Kaim <ivi>i3C(eA<;iit. P.
• irr-. C. £rjw:i rev>ureai,’M. A.
MarUa*., J Situtre. U, QuUtnril.
HEW ZEALAND UNIVBRSITieS: O.

HviTurnan: R. HuwUi.s, D. I'ouliy. H.
^aii. D. iu.U^sTwa •CApciJn-: P«

Ms p-iPbitL-,: V. OilVH*. D.
Ai'iii&, O. D'*nh«jit», K. U.
riru..1». W CrshMii, D. ThiVTV. O.
e;.in

Nigel Horttin. Ihe LJons’ in-

jured lock, wi'B rcQtrn ho.iie on
Simdai.*. Geome BurroO said to-
nidn. HurtM broke brs left tliutnb

m last Wediwiday's matcb against
OT3S0- The Now Zealand Rugby
FfiotbaO Union imited trim to
c'.fntuuic wirh the tour at the
union's expense, but he decided
lo leave after tiie first inter-
national cn Ssnirda)'-

HiH-ton’s replacement, fellow
Englishman BZUy Beaumont, has
not yet played .a game and the
selectors are unlike^ to press him
into action jik. The Lions bave
A SGlectian pnAlem at lock, as
only Martin is match fit foBowIng
the injuries to Brown and Keane
in tndav'i game.—Renrer and
Agenre France-Prei-se.
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Wesley Kerr

an undergraduate at.Cambridge University, contributes

this week’s guest column

Rowing

A test for the elite in

Nottingham regatta
S.v Jirn Railton

The firiJ) NottinghuinshirL' iniur-

natirmol regatta on June 2S and
.!(> has attracted a recurd entry
uf 383 crews fruni 11 countries.
jrd;iud{ng Eait German)' and Bul-

garia. Thu hiehlighti of the meet-
ing arc ilkely tu be the elite single

sculls and cIghBi. The single
sculls field iitciudn an uniunied
Hast German. Iburra {.^rgenonai.

C'eltz (United br.itc!>l, Alexander
(New ZudlJiidi. Haic lAiistraliak

und Ctuuk.'t. ul' BntiUn. who
alread.v thi;. veJ.'tiU has defeated
the Olvmpic champion, the “ float-

ing Finn ” Kjrpinaun. and the
Olympic yilvui- mtdul winner.
Kuibe, Ilf We^t Germans'. These
•'.•mpetitciia will meet eocli other
twice at Ni/tdngliuci, and prui-idc
Ihe best scullima race:, in Bnuii'n
thi» year.

The oiiiv eieiit— >011 . will bc
Uved nol onl;- as a t<r>t lur Uil-

Grand ,ir Henley the folluwiDg
veekend. but al'-o. wiui tlie _pre-

•'eCCe an Eait German eii;lU,

•IS the means m pruride snrne idea
'•r Britain'-, standinu in this event
at intemaOonaJ levul. The li'uld

ir.Jiucle-- over the t-.-.o doy-. Ea^t
Gsrmiin;- . ihe Bnn -n eight deii?-
e.iift, Ovi'irvl i.'niver'iti.. Lo.idi'in

Harvard and Wj.itti'n-’-

v-n Um-.'er-iDe.- fn-.n in-.- L'nited

Statir.. and the Irish f'ciliee ei^ht.

-'.iinoueii iher-.- j.-c only tour
:re-.'.s in the c“xed fours, the pace
*'• *Ju^ event pniniis*.., to be por-
scalarly tough v.-.tii ihe presence
of EjaC OertRjR;'. Bulgaria, and
.'eland. T'hesc three crews
firu.lu-c second. I'lfii: and sevenrh
'n rhe Montreal Olympic regatta.
F.litu crev.i racing un the first day
wii: C'.impere f^-r tile Cuinne-.n
Tr-.ohy. and N-»uinsham City are
aliri 'riciping with sponsorship hv
-fr-.-nrj.i J handsome ornphy for
•.liie II ei:;lits.

.Hor.se siiou

Bulgaria are scotUng two crews
and Eaac Germany a full team,
but have oot yet named tlieir

competitors. The N'ottinghamshire'
u\unc clashes ag^n, iinforcunaicly,
w'bh Amsterdam. Mi 00 doubt
these two countries will mix thdr
crews in rmicr to coi'er both
tivents. But evuQ if the East Cer-
mam. send chci'r junfnr team, they
Can probably carry- off the Guin-
nc.<s Trophy.

Lookin-j b.B.'lc un Ratzeburg ]a«t
w'vukund, it i-. worth reflectinj' on
Bilrain's ciglit:*' putendal. Both
BrlLun'i. he.ivy\veiglit and UgbC-
v.-cight eights catnu back with two
wins apiece. The lightivuight ei^L
‘vlth a fuur-lungch win over the
M'est Germans and Dutch oo Sun-
day nere p^articularly outstanding.
They are interested only in a gold
medal in the world chajmlioaships
in Amsterdam in Augir^ alter
rheir uTver med.d last year. My
unlv fear for ibis crew is that
they di:i not reach tlieir peuk too
early, hui I think tht-y Jearnc a
.treat deal from their mistakes
loht ‘.uor.

Brituin'.s kieavy.vujghc ulgbl
rocviied a much netfiii^ boost to
ihuir Qioraln with their -two ric-

toriuM in Ka.Tzubui‘i:. But the fact
that their time -.va;. slowe.*' i>n the
lint dj\- than the winner of the
‘4Ci'/nii diiivion ei-ahe. ccmipedtiDn
.ind a win b> only rwo-ihinls (ff

J lunuih on S'jnday os-er tli« Irish
PoHcl’ eight, suggests that they are
outside inuriatioiial standards.
There r. tiaic, of course, for im.
proretnenL but the fact that they
can be strengthened cannot be
iunored. ITierc is still tioui to lock
around and do some rccsstkig.
Theri; mu't he nratcnal to be
looked at ui Oxford and London
universiticA. There could also be
one or two international rurs-
men suQ bxpIdDU fw a crew to
p>'A in thii season.

The Great Drought of 1976 ^ied oq the

day, early in October, when 1 vras

driven the 130 miles from Hampshire
to Cambridge, through torrential rain.

I already associated that city with poor

weather
; my diary records pouring

rain, very wet through the day ** and
“ very, very chilly Cambridge ” for my
first two visits. The weather dampened
my spirits during the journey, and T

did not entirely agree when my sister

said something about ** a new
beginning'*. It seemed more like yet
another trip back to boarding-school
at the beginning of a new term.

After two terms at Trinity ! feel like

part of a well-tried mix, a remembered
recipe that was successful in the past.

Here there is an annual intake of care-

fully selected students, surrounded by
numberless dons expert in diverse

esoteric disciplines, billeted in a
handsome East Anglian market town,
surrounded by aids to learning, ‘with

abundant time in which to study them.

A rarified environment has been
created in the pursuit of this elusive
learning, and within that has thrived

a social framework with some of the
creases of the wider society carefully

ironed out and others carefully pressed

in. Here there are few burdens or

responeibilides, and the individual is

the master of how he will spend most
of bis time. The introductory booklet

for Trinity freshmen describes work as

3
**
socially unacceptable activity **.

This is not the whole truth and a great
deal of it is done, covertly, by night,

or in the dark recesses of one of the

ubiquitous libraries. With so much
independence, there is a need for each
person to adopt a reasonably discip*

'

lined work routine which recognizes

the aim of study as a primary purpose
i

of university education.

There is no shortage of dlieraative

ways of spending time, and the first of

these on many lists is talk. .At
;

university, students educate one i

anocher by exchange of ideas, by
argument, by observing one anorher.

;
and by discussing -what they

j

see. Ac Cambridge the glittering

I

parties of popular myth are not

!
regular features, «md travel through

{

the realms of university Opsomania is

. only for brief and occasional moments,

i!
The customary social whirl is bn a

; different levd. Not only are the
:: cliched sanall groups gathered round
|! gas fires, drink in hand, very much
[}
^ve as a context for warm comtnuni-

il cation, but chance encounters all over
: town can lead to long, long conversa-

i- tioos. There are well over ' 200
i; university souches to choose from,

' sporting, political, religious, dramatic,
‘ musical, journalistic. The choice is so
I wide that at doe point I felt tempted
1 to follow the advice of a friend who
urged me to *‘find my niche in a
university society and avoid.it like the

; plague
In bringing together people with a

shared interest, uiese societies help to

splinter the univenrity into sm^er
social units. I see seven other clearly

determinable factors which contribute

1 to this splintering and also have great

I
cdfect on the make^sp of the myriads.

' of intei;locking splinter groups.
' Firsti roughly 4 per cent ~of. the

I undergraduates admitted come frmn
' schools ourside the British Isles, and
. naturally compatriots in a foreign land

,

tend to spend a lot of time together.
‘ Second, almost half are from schools

; in Greater London and the South-east

;

i
there is a minor point, but this strong

. regional representation is probably
’ reflected at least in some common
! attitudes. Third, and very noticeable,

: almost exactly half, of
^
Cambridge

' undergraduates are from independent

i
or direct grant schools, and roughly

: 41 per cent from maintained schools.

One thing which has struck me very
I stron^y is the existence of two quite

distinct camps. Of course, the college
• is not divided in half, along cla^ lines,

' but some groups, especially a large

j

slice of the third of undergraduates

I

from public schools, can be very
incestoous in constantly keeping to the

’ company of those from their own

1 educational background. Fotirtii, die.

I

sexual divide: only about- one. out -of

I five- students here is a woniaq' and
i whereas, for every man given a place

i| two apply, for each woman accepted
Ij three and a half apply.
jl All these are factors determined ou^
I
side Cambridge. The fifth is clostf to
home. The vast majority of undef^
graduates live in college, so the choice
con be -very important. Colleges

I

widely in sexual and social consitita*

tion, facilities and emphasis, but in
size, they must inevitab^ be impcstanc
as bases and as meeting places. A sixth
divide is the year in t^efa students
first come; up.. Especially In a large'

I college, like Trini^,' there is relattvi^

;

litde contact between those- who are-

not exacr contemporaries. Finally
.
there are the very exact lines betweqp

' those following. diHe»nt cbocses. This

j
is most clearly inustrated by ancient i

d lack of comprehension beti^een those

!|
reading arcs subjects and^ scientists.

'

There is no exercise in categorisa-

Itibh.. The. divergences' in sex, in

j[
national, regioinal and-.., educational

fj -background are significant, .-and tiie

!r fixed points at Cambridge ; college,
|

|j
subject, year 'of entiy;; are tangible.

Ij Add tile catalyst of personal taste and-
i Oxbridge' becomes an iniearlocking

j|
and overiapping collection of groups of
associates containing smaller groups
of friends. Thesb groups are secure
but'inward-looking.

I am sure that a wider feel^ for
the community, both at luiiversiQr.' and
a'c'coUege level, -would be a -most Msi-
eive force ax Cambridge. It. would lead
to an even greater eicdiange of ideas,

[• and mi^t undermine the cliquisbness
Ij of some groups 1 advocate better com-
ij munii^ facilities in colleges, and for-

I; the universityii Happily the current ad-
!: missions

-
policy* seems'' to be to en-

!• courage larger, numbers of women to

j. apply, and sixth-formers from state
-i schools without an Oxbridge .tradition;

ij There is no reason -vtiiy -this tiiodld

It involve a fall in standards. Movement
{ towards a. more balanced intake .at

||
Cambridge can only improve the blend.

^ © Times Newspapers 1977
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TOE OLASS HENAGGRIE
by 'nuinMM- uniUunv.

" MwouniBijr aMtvbui."-

STRAHO- ClcSZS SiMO. - Evaf. R <1,
MM. Thur».^-U. S4W.-6.3U II B-;o

MO 5ES PLEASE
WE’RE BRITISH

. THE WORUrS GREATEST
-

. lAtiGSTER BIAKER

The rmarkabie
vision of a writer who

Smith and Olympic Star in

first place at Malvern
!/- I'oii'iuld ?wLic;^rugor-MorrI>

Da'.-:c BrCiutnu and ITjne'.
S.’n;L'i. L'lf pnncnpal ri-.ii!-. in the
Srin.'li it-.mi -ritr die European
.:r>.nipM3.|‘i.[is -Ji thu und of nv'.r

‘.ptn: ja>; v.«t:k at oppn-.Jrc
<r.d-. -r.i.' ciiunu-y—Bnicittii: at
’j:b C'.rn'.i.-aJi StUkiv, Sniiih
4 i -^a-ii .Sa.s.ias. a! ItH- South '«

England Yesterday they net
::: tr.e Tnni-e CuuDriu-i £ttois id

v%it!.TC .Suiu.*], nclia.*;

is-.", v.-i a I'ne E-.-unr'r

Dnuhlu G:a7js;; Statics.

1-1 a jufrp-L-i'r' of .lint h.'r-M.-

-•i anj>a:;. -Jtep U'lir-.; alter 3
ou; -jf J^.^^tII:•vlJn•J rain, Srrvsnv

! • Imr-, oi'. a .-..''.arp mns
rfit- lecu.nd lur.i,-.* i.i.n Knlko.

.'!« Vri.'rna .'lu-.e. Glyavplc Star,

•nc 01 rii-j umt Sx-Lh ii takin,:
r.« .\'js'r-.a. v.i..:; i5»o-,-. Voun--
) .m Prifo did wdl m wt fii"

ii'i'-'-'iy .V.iuas Bailv ri.r,

’n: i '.b4.'.-.~.i. p'a,:i.-. hi.-jTiii;i T'.'n\

'••.•.'.lifr:.-. r|ua!'iu-J J.vij :';.r

’.•.• .vn V.'jr-.-.-n;!; ill.

Til );ad ttiu ATir-.L iif

L-ar.'T-;.'. Mlcha-jJ Glh.v.n. un
Ou..!iLri Vutcru-.;ir;,' -ai—jtiin. h;.-i

''(.'c iiy jnd
Di...J - ‘•..no jj^t un-
:-.ytd 3 pa.-Bci:l«rI;.

•..aion su tar, had a iveiconii;
L'nvliAi: r^x-ter.-j, Oti Hic broM-n
..iv-vyar-clij Sungvitn, which lie

^•uu^ut in Dublin tivu yuan ago
Sr'.m Mr WiiLo Hu^es, he 'AOd

Ii5iirw9:ri;t beating Vl.i-

ceu ‘J-'iuI.'.na on Lord {flcfh‘ar>c-'i

RtijjJ lVlaJ';i.ir olnnur, Si..lar

Flure, into third Place.

Toulson rallied to win cbe
lieav-j-wcig.hs oa the five-year-
nld bay. Mastermind, but diis bii;

hor^, who won at Nuwarl: last
year and bas been ^uwo only
[:;tiitiy Klrxc JQ liew u: bb youth
jnd louiiaruriD', was not a serious
ebaUenser for the championship.
For (he first time this staiod iC

-A-ont to the wlaaio^ light'A«i^L
Ruih McMuUan was nsorve on
rh'.- Hinnin:* middlewei-ithr, Crown
(.'-•urt, fur Lady Zionla Polluck
and JiL-r jnin: o-Jtnut, Mrs Buxton.

V '^iMd norlce cla&s was won
hi Touison oa ’--et aootber uc-a’.

lumur, this tunc from Ireland,
the buy scvua-yjanolJ Paris, who
won tiie dtampioELshJp on bts first

appearance in the rtiiii a: Leicester
Id Saturday. By Lc Prince, be
>:us been buntsil in Nortiiuiiibcr-

land.

John bheddun, who came at (be
la-,* moEDuot lu judge tiie backs
'-'hi-R it was discuserud (bat the
invited judge was not on the psov!
•>! tiie British Show Hack aod
Cob Ait^odation. gara the soiali

buck cla-u TO Mr and Mrs M. C.
Syke’s Cocuai TIa Soldier, and
wv', ^dll jud;^ng (lie iante hacks
at 6.30.
nuH-r«n champiohship: t.

Dunowmi icsn-i-o. Z.
I’gitoeU and Mn A. 8«i9» » Cni-.v
Gotin
SVaREST fiOUBLE GtAZINC

STAKSS: 1. H. Smin'S OlSTRM.Sur:
T. Prtcr .MIiLu BMbr Hal; S. Tm

.itifbwy« wafwicx nu

Mr ^'ed Mehta estimates that there
hnve been at iea.st 400 biographies of

Mahatma Gandhi, yet none of them
has succeeded in presenting Gandhi
the man as he really was. tree of

hagicgraphica! or ideological bias. So
that i.s whac Mr Mehta^ has set out to

do in his own contrihurion to the field.

Mtzftutmit Gandhi and his Apostles.

which is to be published fay .\ndre
Deutsch tomorrow and will be reviewed
on the Books page.
The book is based on hundreds o>

intert'icws Mr Mehra had with people
who knew and follo'wed Gandhi in

India and elsewhere. He gives not only
.in account of Gandhi's life, from his

early days in the princely state of

Porbandar to his assassination is 1S48.

but also descriptions of how GanAi
seemed to those who were close to him
for many of those hectic years.
There for instance, an account

of daily life at Sevagram Ashram, the

settlement in central India where
,

Gandhi worked to put his principles
: into practice, and show the way to

agricultural reform. Details are given
o? Gandhi’s persona! life, and the diffi-

culties that he, a highly sexed man. had
in observing his owvi rule of sexual

abstinence.
The book concludes with Mr MebtaS

visits to several of Gandhi's leading
disciples, to see what has happened to

Gandhii.sm today. One after another,

they tell him that Gandhi's Ideas,

apparently so Influential in the vearN

of the struggle for Indian indpendenize.

are almost Forgotten or ignored in the

India of today.

T went TO see Mr Mehta in his office

aT The ;Ve«? Yorker, far from the scetivs

and people he had been -writing about.

From his window was a view out over

the towering buildings of Manhattan,
Mr Mehta has never seen it, because

he has been tomlly blind since an
illness he bad when he was three,

but he knew very well what the build-

ings -were and bow they looked.

He is, in fact, a remarkable example
of how it is possible to triumph over

cannot see
a natural handicap. He was sent to the
United States from India when he was
IS because his parents decided that
was the only place where he could get
a good education. He has lived here
ever since, apart from three years at
Oxford *10 watch him walking steadily
along a Manhahan street, alone and
without a cane, somehow knowing
when the lights are right for him to

cross, is on impressive testimony to

his 'vrill-power.

For a long time, he told me, he bad
felt awkward about his blindness, and
he had deliberately set out to win
acceptance as a writer like anyone
else, drawing on ocher people’s
accounts and his own heightened
awareness for descriptions. But now,
after haring written 10 books, he felt
that be bad established himself, and
he felt free to explore it in a more
detached -way and to talk about it.

M*ben he rravellec^ he went quite
alone, he said, not ieasr because he
could not afford to pay a companion.
He an^ged for . help from local

people in the places he visited. In this
v.-a.v he had travelled all over India,
visiting every state, while be was work-
ing on his study of that counirv.
Portreif of India,

As ‘1 permanent base, however, he
.had decided that he had to live in an
industrialized country. In- Manhattan,
the streets were regular, cars stopped
at traffic lights, and he was able to
rake buses, whereas in India he often
had to take taxis. He had readers who
read newspapers, magarJnes and
hooks for him, because so much of
v.-hat be needed was not in Braille.

He had decided to write about
Gandlu because he felt that it would
be an important step in the process
of coming to terms with India. He
had found India such a depressing
country when he had returned to it

that he wanted to come to terms wiiL
a man who had tried to grapple widt
its main problem, pprerty.

He was not is any sense a

Gandhian himself. He. ..led a -very

un-Gaadbian life. But be .thought chat

Gandhi was a world figure of the first

rank, in some -w^ comparable- to

Jesus, Socrat^ Buddha ' and St
Francis, and he' was' remarkable for
having bad his own sDlutiota—a simple,
homely one~-to tiie question of now
to get .the poor of India to hdp them-
selviK. They should be -encouriiged to*

use the basic resources available' to

them, in Gandhi’s -rie#^ i^tiier than to

rely on industrialization.

Gandhi’s solutions had never; iniact;

been . cried in ^dia. 'He Imd ' .'not

succeeded in his aim of reforming the
countryside, partly b^ause so mu^
of his «iergy had been taken up ih

the strug^e for independency and at

the end of his' life be had- ftit

defeated and a ' faSlhre.' But in . Mr
Mehra's view, failure could, often he
part of greatne^,; and ^failur'e in life

was not a failure in lustory..

Mr Mehta’s'next booi^ i^icb he has
alrea^ written and whi^ vtiU be pub-

lished in October, is About Mrs. Indira

Gandhi. It deals vHth her peribd- In

power, from 1966 to the election last

March, and reflects- the strong stand

that Mr Mehta cook agdsst her

declaration of an emergency, partm-
larty in articles in The atts Yofleer.

As the architecc of the emsgency,
hu said, Mrs Gandhi had stood for
everything that Mahatma Gandhi had
been against. He himself fdt deeply
involved in India, where almost all h^'

Family soil lived, and he had fdt that.

Mrs Gandhi's polid^ would isolate

her and make her a dictatu*. As a
gesture of protest he had ^en up Ms
Indian citizenship and . become an
American in 1975.

He was now planning to return, for
the first time since tiie emergen^.
He was not particularly impressed wftii

the people now in power, he said, but
anything -was betttf than the abuw of
power under. Mrs 'GandhL

Stea££oi^

I'.'/Ihv 1 lilC'fiW

'J
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^0^^nt^porary

Seyievi^ -a'
. concert .-.iB^ts towards n,^ ..and,! .cod-X Royal ^esiiv^ • Hidi twporary music': ne^

«ry6Dtiy, iof" TftS '^Times' tapUSi -resoijrcBS: .'Andv-xheEo^cs .oaered all .praise** to deseEye,these.thiaE5. London is
tae -^onductor and 'ordieS(r». supposed!/ the canitaT 'of .the^corned for programming . world oi music; bat its repute
a wrk • tar Stockhausen^ twto—orchestr^y- - at any
Douiez,. Bono, -Neaze? ''a;eonK. ntx^iight to vbe more

"B^twisde, sCcmely t^ed. The Londonwear ? a Gerhard eymphony ? Or^escral Concert Roardme SciiMiu>erg Vadadons P .a d«iaY«s every -possible success

a SJf iStraTinskr, • In
,
it4 -efforts

. to . briiiE this
Hn>rfftTniBi:ana Bartok? a re^- about.'

the OEiAYE of Baoc or ' But cash ought not to be the
some Keggr? some, whole answer.' We lire' at anaMm ? -None of ^ these time when the gimnophbne

uung^buc me,Bralim8 Double record- and television, with
c.raceito -and- 'Tchaxkovsl^ their immense .

'
promodoiud

Srophony. apparatus, can -ana do- -create
: *5?* follows nothing ' fonnidable reputations, if noi
-M -lamier. . fiKmi my purpose alw^ ju£dously. • Excep-tUM to cntxciae any orchearal donally successful artists,
ntmageonent xdr lade of enter- whether singms, insirumem-pme, ^rtainly not on - the lists -or* conductor will turn
Dffiis of a sinde concert; let down more offers ' chan they
anue nomice rim of die musk' -are able to accept. They may
staff . of . The Times. Not do -I be rather weutby. Sadly,
mean to apptland z£ie BBC tbongh, such artists—and there
oacknande^^. On. die contrary, are - hbnouraUe excepdons—

Teiy met -that -the. BBC appear, rarely to eseert ' their
because of ifae - scale.- of its undoubted infliience in such a
Fcsouixes, lias Utberm be^' way as to peomote cooaem-
abie, smd-I faope.-wiB continue, ponny music and the. work- of
to rasoain a poUcy which gen- living composers. In the Gra-
erally distinguishes ats pro^ zoDphone’s Classical Catalogue
grammes, from those of the a mw montiis ago, .while 'there
independent London ordiWtras -were 23 recording of Tcfaaik-
i^lf

^
produces an mdiealtliy ovsky^ Pathetique Symphony,

situation: -new, contemporary ' titera. was none of Messiaen^
and unfamiliar', works ' are hu TnrangallUa Symphony or of
dined to be-' “left to.- the l^K>ett*s. First, and only- one
BBC”: - ordiestral work by Maxwell
Of course, -die reasons for Davies and Elliott Caner.

tills aze wdl known : tiie non- Clearly, no artist should be
BBC orchestras ard fizianced asked to perform a work until
on a hand-to-moutii basis, they which he or die has no inter-
cannot afford huge risks and,. sympathy. Equally
tiiou^ inducements ' of a 'dearly, some important artists
Kmited land are offered by the coidd do more to help their
London Orchestral Concert composer-colleagues ' and. In
Board, none of them has a Cum; the public,
capital cushion of « signiScant foe the pnblic-^mid
size to fall back on. In addition bence for conceit promoters
they are in competidon witb orchestral aianagements—
one enotiier. In sndi ' drctiin- should also surely come from
stances a “safe^ proxamzne press in a more effective
policy (and not all £e London ^ present. Music
managements play i^fp all the critics, it seems to me, are
time) is also e responsible one. required to devote too much
To blame' them would be space to retrospective assess-
absurd, but there is nevezihe- ^ public concerts—of
less something badly wrong much incerest euept to
with -a ^^stem which lesults musietd profession and to
during, me current Festival who were present—and
HbE • season, in one ^ of tiie

t6o;littIe 'to,uifonDmve antici-

orchestras programming, -over V^noii of ^eresnns events,

33 concerts 'conSprisinr sbme .

perforinaa^
BO works, o^^ei^ short contemporary

_
mpsic. Tfe
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Brahms (cwo played;^*cS x
and seven by foe^oven (two Curtt^ed

played twkeL Ferhata more ^
significantly the sai^ pro- ^ 1®**®“* jl*®
grammes amtain -no Bartol^'iio'

• London Sin-

Btiten, no Tippett—ahd^aly
' 'programme

one. work of Stravinsky- Bartok .j.

’

died.in tiie seoiud qnaiter-of u jA^^.Pr®*®
tins centnrv and we otb hdw S Pfr^^rr-whedier tiie

Prchearal - Concert

be laboured,
• : Board or commeroal sponsors

rw miirrcA iV *nj>» x- . (who, if a conceit is broadcast,

wam^.to hear - TcbSkovScv
®®^5-:who jelps to reduce

Brahms, Bectfao^ S IS -nsks which at present

tB^SzT^^S^theproSSl Jargely pr^nt the u^epradent
tionsr^^cted above: .‘^at ' is
undoubtedly'Onie of a inaiorkv

tootmg pecfonzumces of maior
»f rhA TiHhiir' Km- jcTf Contemporary -wotVs- AU praise

If a *« individuai artists who^ to

towards Se . devS^mS^S rS*IScomposition and to liviiig com*-'"^'
Times wd

pose« fe?oSiatiWe^X bJSSS^'to tain 5^nn£de^ds ofThe box office.*
“

S^d .ofcoitteu^ music.

Snl,;/:... Ro^Pimsonby
term ; they nedd- bet^ induce- ' Coottufier of Music,.BBC

Eaiir.Slauglita

Roval Court

Wardle

Goeber. /Ae herq^ q£^ Howard-
Aker’s frusputingiy bnlLiant

play, begins -as 'a mutinous

|;:^vatb soldier . At the time of

Britain’s intervention in the

Russian Civil War, and winds

up as England’s oldest living

murderer making a sqnile break

from Wandsworth.
The cask of preseotiog his SO-

year -storv is shared between
two aaors; and you may
deduce the pla/s :6>ne from
tbe fact that its cjiallengin^y

serious treatment oT. the young
activist changes to oucnghc
farce in Its tteatinezic of tfie olcT

man.
• Tc is tbe old Gocher v ' .i

OrsT, huddled up Iii tlv: .-lison

hospital and snarling defiance

-

at a snooping officer, who scrips

the blankets off him and reveals
his sed-ec treasure, a bond
pickled in a jar. Not, as it turns
out, tbe souvenir of anoth'er*
.mueder but a sacred talisman
of his contact with the Russian
proletariat. With glittering eye
and nutcracker jaw, Max Wall
proceeds to unfold a tale which
takes -US through the Depres-
sion years up to the war, and
finally converts Leary, the
screw, into his jail-brealdcg

accomplice, pledged to deliver
the band to its native soil.

The 1930s flashbacks show
'the destitute Gocher busking
for theatre queues, topping
music ball bills as the yodelling
trampv and renoundng enter-
tainment for industrial agita-

tion.

lilHtnighout these scenes be is

partnered by a public school
ssooge, Stavely, who first

crops up as ins commanding
officer, and subsequently as a
despised patron of Gocher’s
showbiz career. Stavel/s pas*
sioa is art, and he is unable to

comprehend Gocher’s hostile

treatment of his public except
as a stage effect. The -two sink
their differences only once,
crapped in a burning warehouse,
Gocher in fireman’s uniform,
Stav^ in his ' evening dress
and a party hat, getting roar-
ing drunk in .expectation of
imnuneht death.

I called tbe pl^ frustrating

because of tbe list of nagging
questions it leaves unanswered.
Why does old Gocher spill his

life story to die contemptuous
Leazy, and why does it per-

suade Leary to abscond with
him ? Why is tbe murder omit-
ted from tbe Huhbacks, and
how did (aOcher tiirtr from a

Berlm PO/Karajan
Royal Festival Hall

Max Harrison
Mahler’s music does not lie

deep in the -traditions of the

Berlin Philharmonic Ordiesir^
And it was an Englishman, Sir

John Barbirolli, who, as it

were, took.the symphonies back
to Berlin in the early 1960i.

Herbert von Karajan, like

Fuitwangler before him, has
played less Mahler than ixiisht

have E>een eicpected in view of
the cocirposer’s prominence in

the current international reper-
nire, and the Symphony No 6
was an tmexpemd choice for

the Erst of the Berlin Pliilhar^

zDonic’s two appearances ia
London this week.

The symphony, first heard in
1906, is a tragic worl^ and
never more so than amid the
feverish activity of tbe finale.

Tbe character of last night's
performance, however, was
made clear at tbe outset with
the rock-solid establishment of
the threatening march rhythm
of tbe first movement. The con-
ductoi^s interpretation no less
than the orchestra’s perform-

ance, was full of such cer^

tainties, -every incident being
ezKCly focused ;

nothing left,

it seemed, to spontaneous
impulse.

Yet, still the result was ex-

h«!)sr:^tig. a sensuous fe^ of
sound, and. that partly because
the tempi were perceptively

chosen. In the opening move-
ment, for example, there was
enough time for the som.etimes
rather bizarre details to come
across properly, so mitigating
the effect of the unorigiDm
thematic materia], and helping
convey the music’s weight Sod
breadth.
In contrast tbe Scherzo was

too glossy for this movement^
deliberately grotesque elements
to- make their full effect. aJr

though one was to some exreoC
persuaded b/ tbe orchestra’s
sheer- efficiency. - Different
again was the slow movement
which, besides being tonally
the most beautiful, gained scrik-.

ing range in eiqiressive inteih
sity toivards the. end. At every
point throughout this notice
ably long symphony, - tone
colours were pure, lines firm,
the internal tension of phrases
escaaly judged, and even in the
finale there seemed to' be
physical power in reserve.

Magjtc Flate

Sadler’s Wells

Nick Edmett

seriously impassioned man into

a pitiable old lag ? One could
patch up answers, perhaps, but
the fault of the play is its

failure to dramatize why people
do things. What it does possess
is tbe power to show' how they
act once a decision has been
taken.

From moment to moment,
Stuart Burge’s • production
offers a marvellous sequence of
tragicomic images. There is the
stupefied old Gocher siccing on
Wandswortii stadon confident
he is already in Gennany, ex-

pressing class solidarity with
a mute sweeper-up. There is

Nick Edmett as his younger
self, giving his little daughter
a gentle lesson ' in socialist

ethics and uncontroliably
rising into a shri^ of class

hetTM. Mr. Edmett. an electri-

fying actor new to me, takes

Picture by bonsld Coepar

coDclusive possession of a part
at first overshadowed by that
of Jonathan Pryce in

ComedioTis.

Finally, arriving on a blasted
heath in the Eaacbourne area
which the travellers agree to
regard as a Russimi sreppe,
there is a last reumon with
Stavely whom they put on nial
as a class enemy. Stav^ (Tony
Matthews) is now an escaped
lunatic ; and his trial by the
half-mad old convict and Jolm
Thaw’s Scaiindsc Leary sets up
a kind of dramedc resonence
which one can only ewnpore-
mlh King Lear. A bitterly

fuony piece on what we were
and wnac we become, beanti-

fuUy rrflecced in the* cold
r^ist locations and dreamlike
projectiooe of Fairidc Roberc-
soQ and Rosemary 'Verooe’s

secs.

Chamiber

Orche^a

The Maitmgsy Snape

Kenn^ Lovdfattd

Pianists will tell you that con-
ducting from the keyboard not

only represents a return to the
tSth century, bus> produces best
eoKmble and closer unanimity
of izitelipretatioa.. The trouble

is that so often it does, the
‘revise. There, are honourable
mcception^ and one 'of 'them
QccurTe'4 at the Aldebnrgfa Fes:

aval on Month?, when' Murray
Perahia ad the OoiElish Cbam-
ber'Ordiescra provided a case
for the keyboard CMiductor
which seemed to brook no oppo-

sition, so close to perfection
were the results.

Two Mozait concertos were
chosen, No 12 in A major
K..414, an.d No 20 in D minor,
K.46^ and his in itself was sig-

luficant for each has a i^ecial

relevance to Mozart’s develop-
ment^ It was satisfying that we
should hear performances that
took such careful note of this.

.Mr Perahia’s effortlessly fluent
'playing, tbe exact integration of
piano vnth orchestra and bis
scrupulous care over minute
details of expression^ both for
himself and for the instrumen-
talists, were arguments enough,
but it did not end there.

In K.414 a subtly emphasized
seriousness of purpose made us
aware that, of the three con-
certos composed in 17S2. tins is

the <Hie which looks forward
most passively to the greater
achievements of 1785, while in

K:466 • in 'a' performance that
was ab'gbc witn the qimt of dis-

. covery from- tbe disquiet -of the
opening shadows to die final
esmberance of release, Mr
Perafaaa reinforced the truth
that of tiie 1785 concerros this

is the one which is the most
certain prophet the 19th
cennuy.

A musician so aHve to emo-
tioned depths in a classical

framework was bound to
respond to tbe originality of
Haydn’s Symphony No 44. the
Trauer, a symphony that bolds

the attentinn with hardly a
trace of a smile. And so it.

turned out with Mr Perafaia

conducting a vigorous, penetra-
ting readily constently aware of
inner tensions and, iBce every-
thing else, graced by splendid
orchestral pl^ng.

Thomas Walker
With this performance of tiie

Mqgic FZute the Eaglitii . Music
Theatre put on view the lost of
their three productions at Sad-
ler’s WeS'Is. It seemed an odd
doice. Riven tbe woritis reper^
torid currenev and the osten-
sibly advennoxMis bent of the
caTiq>any and one was eager to

see how zb^ would defend sL

The visual side was starkly
attractive, a spea'al virtue from
presumed necessity. There was
an easy barmony between Colin
Graham’s simple, geometrically
conceived management of znovfr

ment and Christopher Morley’s
characterization by colour of
costume.

His sets were well in tiie

same vein, containing only
those objects essential to intel-

ligible action. They were, in a
word, symibiolic, one was
not mways sure of whiac. The
masonic imagery having been
largeiy ipux^ one looked in

vain for a cohecenc aiitefiiative.

Of Che production’s several
admirable musical qualities, the
prize goes to Anthony Rolfe
Johnson for bos radiantly sung
Tamino. Bis voc^ portrayal
would itself have created tiie

illusion of skilful acting, but in
fact no iUusioa was needed.
Nan Christie was his vocally
sweet, but somewhat aimless
partner.

T also gnandy admired Christ
opber Bootii-Jones’s richly
comic and well-modulated Papa-
geon, aihhough. there was too
mudi sopbisticanon m ct^ a
Meosch juriting behind 'the

feaitiiered coward. Mitiiael
FoHis iziade a noble, if not
ahwajo vocal^ certaui Sarastto

;

Margai^ Haggart’s Queen, of
the Ni^it was appropriately
cold of ntamer bin shrill hi
coloroture.

Under Steuait Bedford’s jiidi-

doutiy paced ifiirecitioD, the
ordiesttu garve firm and mostly
refined supporc. MicbaM
Gedinc’s translocioa of the l-yrics

was servilceaible, buc not much
zziore. There was .predicta-b^
much humooir in CotlGn Grs-
hainVt diidogue, some of it

gratuitous.

Siafometta

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Paul Griffiths

For Stoddiausen ' on Sunday
evening nbe Queen Elizabeth

HaM was packed. Yesterday, for
tbe second coocert in this

British-German Contemporary
Music Week, it was ' nearly
empty. Nor was the public
wrons, for the great man’s flop
is worth more than the lesser’s

mediocrity. .

Last nine’s pro^xamme, in

keeping with the title of the
series, was evenly divided
between British and German
work. For our part, if I may
speak possessivdy, we offered
two string quartets, Alexander
Goehr’s third and Roberto Gei>
bard’s second, di6 last a late
substitution for a new quartet
by Hugh Wood which was not
ready in time. That was a pity,

for Goehr and Wood mi^c at
least have made a consistent
pai^g ; one has only to read
iheir articles in the. current
Times Literary Supplement to
understand bow mu^ they have

' in common as proponents of
gently radical conservad-sn.,

Goehr’s third quanet is,

typically, a work that fits

snugly into the great ^^ennese
traction of chamber music, ^
is a fine product of genial set**

ousness, perfectly 'designed fas'

a restrined audience of oA-
noisseurs. Of cours^ there is no
harm in that, provided that no
one is persoaded that the con-
ventions that Goehr accepts are
essential to honest musical
tfaou^t.

Tbe Dartington Quartet gave
a 'pleasant performance of the
piece, as they did of Gerhard’s
greaciy more daring work.
Germany was represented by

two orchestral vrorks played by
tbe London Sxnfonietta under
Lothar .Zagrosek. Mareo Diestel
played 'the solo Bute and ^to
fiuse- pen; in Nottumi trasogr
natu a toim poem of damp grey'
nuscs by Manfred .Trojafan.

There is b'ttle to be said for the
piece, except thdt it was more
bearable than Hans-Joachira
Hespas*5 BZodtout Toat con-
sisted of brutish free-for-alls,'

soft noises and silence, winding
up towards the close into a
sequence of short sharp bursts.

Tete MontoKHi

'

Ronnie Scott’s

-

Richaid WiIKbimr
If the awarta andVceitord sales:

earned by ]^th Jazrett
ana CecQ T^Jpt; are much of

gnide; .yiztuoitii^.. is currently
avriuided ' a M^ier preimum
aniDiig - jazz imahkw . their
anddeoce Ttarw ^ any tima sioce-

tfaoto ^ feted . Biarli^ fingez^
busters " fflort^ diamond,
'dusters on the starboaid pinky.'

Tete Montohu comes from an
oM^- school than thday^s poQ-
winners, but Ida .deservedly
giGwii^ celebrity ' is Twobably
PS much a result of his geqecQps..
technique as it- is the rewazti

for' a nwisiBTW attention to the
.weightier . matter, of emotional
gravity-^ A Camlan in bis early

' forties Mddtoliti has appren-
.ticed '.'himsetlf for the peat
decade to a vvie^ of way-,
faring Ameirceii giants, project-
ing : through it . all a firmfy.
balanc^.

^
iitiictuire of self-

assurance 'and', sensitivily.

At Roimie Scott’s he opened a
twb-week Londoii"tisason vriih a
.gjlstebihs -faiti^e that charac:

Kristka^ spaimed the entire

Iceyhoazti. The ofied grace ud
predmaa of hiS' soampecBig
.n^-band- runs cap sometimes
'smadL-^df real profundity titat'

rtaeaU 4tse^ to the attentive in

thes'calSefiilift' unCoddiag bar-.

jzKMOSc.sfa^se of..his .spilaB and m
tbe occamobal phrase so

'

felicitous that it seems to hang
in tbe air for seconds.

- Hb own compositions are
attractive eoMi^ buc he is a

master of the convmtional
b^lad form ; few pianists could
mat^ the way be thou^tfully
eimiDJoes and refreshes tiie con-

toOTS of Tbeloauous Monk’s
** Round WdiM^ •

RoBHtie'Seottis had somehow
mislaid hs drummer, buc the
pianist shovied no evidence of

plzung for the pron^iting one
migbe have provided. 'Nor did

be seem gieatily ro rely on
the - anpetus- of Peoer- Ind, a
wiBiog but samewhac four-

square bam^, trusting instead

to the. iospiration of has own
sudden and trenofaanc bass
peittexns.

'

Viewing

“Panorama’s” remarkable documentary
Panorama/Castro

'

speaks

BBCl/2

Michael Cbnrch
Last ni^t, in strictly journal-
istic terras, the BBC. gave us
both the heights and the depths.

Michael Cockerell’s Pano-
rama T^>or^ " Under siureil-
lance ”, which looked at the
Charter 77 movement in Czecho-
slovakia, was a remarkable feat
which dould reverberate most
effeaively when the Helsinki
resolutions are discussed in Bel-
grade later week. 'When
ostradmi, harassment and
every form of victimization

short of physical violence
become die norm for those who
dare (legdiy) to demand their
right to free speech, going on
record for foreign televisioo
takes courage indeed. Like the
Philippines Roman Catholics
who recently risked imprisoo-
menc and torture by voicing
their protests on £t>erymun,
the Czech Chartists testified
both to their growing strength
and to their Government’s
shabby and unbelievably sttgiid
behamur.'

But then, ales,- on die intel-
lectuals’ dzannell Fid^ Castro
spoke, ntis made fine devch
tional viewjo& no diHibt, for
those among me Mandst faith-

ful who inclioe towazds a neat,
un-probdematic world view buc

there was surely lirtie berej
apart from the interest of
faiscorkal newsreel, for anyone
else. •

Fidel Castro Speaks was
made uzuler revoludonary
licence, and by a devoted
admirer of the bearded lielm^
man, for Swedish' television,
and I feel bound to 'ask just
why-ihe BBC thnught'it worth
buyimg. Uzilike the heroic and
utterly hilarious, Chalnnan
Mao-priveUed

.
ascent of

Everest which was shown a fort-
nj^c ago, this was a drab,
sl^pily hagiograpfaic exercise.

- To grovel in front of Castro
saying, m effect: '‘TeU it like

it was, Fidel !
” does no service

even to his own cause. This
film neither sought to estab-

lish the extent of Castro’s un-
doubted social achievements,
nor did ic properly confront tbe
more alarming consequences of'
his revolutionary reign : the
disastrous economic situation, or
tbe recently reported existence
<-f thousands of political pri-

’ -T^.

Castro, it seems, by exporting

his middle classes and keeping
everyone else to the ideologic-
ally scrai^t and narrow: has
pulled off an extraordinary
coup : most visitors report that
the Cubans are, for the time
being, actually happy. That
would certainly have been a fit

subject for a fihn. Instead, we
were smothered by political
fleoael and drowned in mili-
taiy self-congrandadoo.

Meihbers of the public ziot- -wdrlu faave'‘beeii selected and
familiar with. 'the '.art world hung.- on* beh^ of the qwraer

sometimes find private com- ta. Carel;. Wmght, B-osw de
« MOUSE ANTIQUE faii^ loerdaf -g^eries ratiier awk- Grey athd. Leslie Worth (ali of

‘'ia i-nurwy ward places to vish. ^ tiiat the whom are represented - in- the
-9*-to..ip.- owhot.. hovering ;behiod thd 'exhibition and' who regularly

deri^-'-tiiey .'wonder,,and^ if so’, 'tizow/ae the' JoaSri^ Studu),

woii?c. he expect to buy andrit-is -therefore rather liu
something? The answer yo thA a niimature Royal Academy in

is, -so*; -if 'he’e -Bever seen you - rui^ 'surrounding. Prices xre

display ind'for »ie. ptm I ih Eis gallciy befefe,. he^wai...jr^jonaltle,^ .among
Uiia. sm 4.vuias4 ‘‘ wwmE: I. mm' ]}» rnunUng yoUT imme WOT KDOwn T.SiQBd Paul CUZttsS

iSsI i^tB',custoin..But he’ll be glad'.-H<^ YalZes,- DwbssWre and

irauVe come, to'.look' at.hasvJa*to Tay4oc’s The Table.

wares-ance'-the pbuot-pf etiiib^ - Most 'interesting -were-
irit^ -tlupn iS; .to share his tjwnard "RosoBiidn’s .^titree

tastesj and' widen tim rh—

-

worice—Puzms^
for his. ani^- a$ wril as to Corfu, Studp for the Eseter.

make -Oxiee ah .exhibit' .'mmotor Nriu : York, anti' The
tiop .has -f^n .hung . and - Secretary, New York. Ihey.^
opened, the iaierpsted ieven if 'oblique and 'delicare namtive
inzpovsrisbed> .

'
public .. are. a

.

paizitizigs., . the
^

surfaces intrica-

necessazy part of its life.' ' teiy" -ven^' w^ . titin oplMirs .

-The -' shows that r perhaps, based on the illusions of thea-

cause -thost-uncezltaiitty are me rroJac^ ra&er than on qature,

miscefianeous ones^ -sometimes -emotion or: theory. But what
il^veh' rcbheszve-soimding tides ezaedy is that ^red-haired

.such-, as ~ “ Twentieth Gefltttt;?~^wotb'ah' doing-icrouciiing. on the

Landscapes” Usually tbese'in-i' t^ce floof- ‘vintb her. -skirt,

elude .artists, who regidacly .hizqhed up over her tiiigbs and

hold bne-imalB exhibitions, ‘ at two men crouching ...behind

.

the-, 'galley,.' 'together- with her? As iif-modem fiction and

paintings mat. aave .faUei^ izit.o.. zsoviea, ...jhb .'.stoi^ can no
.

tiift owner’s hands 'by ^^ous hmger be lold with when
They: are -akoia way, of .poa last ’spe your father

?

nying 'out new 'artists and of pSicty.'-'Nb difficuliiy wioi TJu

d^laving the', general temper Piawi^, Corfu tho^h: the

of a gjdlery. mysterious ' lady and .the._stb...

-The'iour 'gaJleritt mentioned fliDg 'sectin& executed wldi

below are.'^' showing xnixed^ Rosoman’s almost anonymous

exbit^'on's of mai^ tradi-
'
precision, are very pleasing,

don^ work: The most. lUio- As, indeed, is the Leonie Jon-

snajlv' sifnated' is Leonie l«gh Studio it^lf. It zs AA
Tonlmah Studfo, at HOlmefield, • signposted, .bat telephone

Wbnersh, near GuOdford. This. , Bramley 3177 if in need of

I is a private bojgse,. with an directions. There is a car park.

'adibming g^ery an<f seuluture

gardffl ' It is open lUO-SBO
Mozuiay-Saturday, 3.00-6.(W on

iSnnday, until June IS. aiid pro-

ceeds-frw 'tiie exhibition (25p

"Rosoman and Weight crop
up again' at -the' Fieldboorhe.

GaRerie^ siminier eatiuiriaon at

63 QiKen’s Grove (near St

John’s ' Wood underground)

eattaace,' and a ..pefreentage. of unol the end ox June.. Among
sales) wfll go to the ^vef " several ^'unger artists the

TiibOee Aimed Fund. The most original are (Geoffrey

Dupree and Joyce Cairns. Tbe
formerj an Australian, does
adroit watercolours that

resemble black-ancf-white pho-
tographs of night-time' town^
capes. Telegraph wires, street

lamps, empty beoch^ and
’phone bbodis,'a deserted sbbp
or reo'eation ground,, are
bleakly depicted in a way that
expresses the- muddle and lone-

liness of an unpopulated urban
environment. * Whereas
Dupree’s style is severe, Joyce
Ctoros’s images ,'are exuberant.
Usually there is' a female bead
or figure in the . foreground,
,and a stock of ' imagery
behind : flowers, m^ologica]
beasts, dream landscapes, ref-

lections. They are strongly
feminine and -po^wetful—not at

ail fey. -
"

•

The Thackeray Gallecy (18

Thackeray Street, off Kensing-
ton Square) is showing -groups

of works by Richard Beer,
Lynn EusheB.’ Audrey' Lanc^
.man . and The.vre Lee-ElBott
until Friday. W. the fotir. I

preferred Lanceman’s .jenre
'wat'ercblbiirs "of London. She
seeks out old-fashioned corners

(a coclde stall in Rosebery
Avenue, a junk shop, ih' .-TSm-

lico) and makes a detailed and
loving record. By contrast,

Beer’s pmndnK of Venice .Ipo^.

'father imiscle^iunBI
’

' The mixed show at th'd'NeWI

Art Centre (until Jane is a
miscellany of sin^ - works,
tnainiy abstract : Scott, Clough,
Pasmore, Irwin, etc. To theiV

dowDsrairs. gallery is an exhibi-

tioD :of Lionel Bulmer^s paint-

ings, prettified ^dens and
sea-scapes in pastiche pointil-

lism. ^ese are girls-and-gos-

samer sorts of gardens, not the
greenfly and golden rod vari-

ety I am used to.

Kitchen

Gauloises filterorDisque Bleu.Nospeak
Bench?YounospeakI^nch?Andmeno
speak Blench eithermadam! Me English,mewant
vellymuch Flench flagsmokum. Alright.Alright
AgreedAcompletemisunderstanding.QuiiaNow,
may I please have apacketofGauIcMses filterAh.
Well thafsG forGeorge,AforApple,

U for Useless, LforLeathei;ha!

OforOscar Goldman...

Gauloises
from tobacconists

“LOWTDMIDDLETAR”
As(kftneclbvRM.Cot«mmenL
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EATON PLACE, S.V/.t
Supculy spacious 2ad, Scd and

4th floor maisonette in excellent

order throughout. 7 bedrooms; 2

bathrooms, 2 reception rooms,

kitchen. Lease 37 years. Price In

the region of £70,009.

ST. PETERSSURGH
PLACE, W.2
An exceptionally pretty 2nd floor

flat recently redecoraled. 3 bed-

rooms, 2 bathrooms. 2 reception

rooms, kitchen, cloakroom. • Lease

57 years. Price £35,000

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S.V/.7
Situated in a quiet cul-de-sac

close to the Park. Spactous 2nd
floor flat ideal for entertaining or

family use. f/ost sltractive double
reception room. Sntrance/dinina

•hail 32ft X 2Qft. 4 bedrooms. 2
bathroons, 2 doakroorra, fully

fitted kitchen. Lease 77 years.

Cfiers in Ihs region of £159,000.

LONDON FLATS

I

PENTHOUSE
OCCUPYING AN

UNRIVALLED POSITION

A unique seven bedrobmed penthouse
flat occupying the entire top floor

(approximately 4,234 sq. ft.) of a

modem block yvlth panorarriic views to

the south
'

Arranged on spirt levels with two large

roof terraces end surrounding balconies

j

the accommodation comprises

:

7 bedrooms. 4 reception rooms, 4 bath>-

rooms, shower room, utility room,
kitchen; cloakroom. Wine ' cdlar. 2
Garage spaces.

OFFERS rNVITED FOR THE
88 YEAR LEASEHOLD

I INTEREST

LONDON HOUSES

CRANMER COURT,
SLOANE AVE., S.W.3
Weil laid out 8th floor west facing

flat with attractive reception room,

2 bedrooms, kitchen, bathrooms
cloakroom. Private parking and
restaurant facilities. Lease 94 years.

Price £39.500.

CHELSEA, S.W.3
An Immaculate 4th floor .flat In a
well run modem block.. Very light,

bright and quiet. Reception room,

Bedroom. Kitchen, Bathroom,
Cloakroom. Parking space avail-

able. Lease 65 years. Price £27,500.

.

EATON PLACE, S.W,1
An attractive ground floor malson-

eito with small garden. 3 bedrooms.
3 bathrooms, 2 reception rooms.

Lease 37 years. Price £53,000.

' 6. AringMn Street,

SL Janes's. Londan SWiA ma
Ten 01-4938222

8':Wblington Rood/:

SLJolVib\AAbld,'NV\S

ibtroi'Sse^Ti

A superb period house situated in one of Belgravia's

prime residential areas. The property is in immaculate
decorative order with first class fixtures and flttinps and
benefits the advantage of a mews house at the rear
in Kinnerton SlreeL
K'sin House
S bedrooms, dressing room. 3 bathrooms,.- drawing

.

room, dining room, study, kitchen, cloakroom, staff

accomodstion, lift.

ISifewa House.
2 bedrooms, bathroom, separate W.C....2 reception
rooms, kitchen.

.

Substantic"! price required Idr the Leasehold interest to
include high quality carpets and- curtains.

Joint Sols Arenis

;

Gordon Unch & Co., 10 Sedley Place, London, W.1.
01-403 1441r .

VICTORIA ROAD, W.8
An attraeflve period family house situated In this quiet
Kensington backi'/aier within a stone'a throw of Kensing-
ton Gardens. The properly was-bullt ln.1B40, has light

reception rooms y/ilh a pretty west-facing rear garden
and off'slreet'psfklng fbr one car.-

S bedroortis, dressing room, 2 bathrooms, double' recep-
tion' cdbm,. mpr/kinn. room/dlnlng room,, study, -kltohen,
utilitv room,"wor4: room, attic storage space. gas-Tired.

cenlrql. healing, banham grills, front. and rear gardens,
off street pRridnn.

Froeho'd £110,090.'

LEINSTER NSEV/S, W.2
A-compeci mewis house situated on the north side of this

attractive cobbled mews, conveniently placed tor local
' shops and transport facilities, giving easy access to the
West End. and (he Cily. A particular feature of this property
is the large L-shsped reception room on the first floor.

3 bedrooms, bathroom, sho'.ver room, reception 'room,
kitchen and aar?ge, • ^

‘

Freehold £55.000. -

A large detached house, approached by its own front

drive, on the west side of this quiet tree-lined road
near Holland Park. The house has a magnificent 120fl

rear garden.
Mein bedroom with bathroom en suite and dressing

room. 5 further bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 3 reception

rpoms. cloakroom, kitchen/breakfast room, utility area,

self-contained flat of 3 rooms, kitchen and bathroom.
Ges-iired central heating. Garage. Rear gardan.

Freshoid foe Sale.

BLOOMFIELD TERRACE, S.W.1

.A charming Freehold house with a shuttered front eleva-

tion situated In this quiet street close by Sloane Square.
There is a very attractive so'Jth-faeing rear garden.

3 bedrooms, dressing room, 2 balhrcoms, drawing room,
dining room, kitchen, utillly room, gas-flred central heating.

Rear garden.

Freehold £58,000.

LOWNDES STREET. S.W.1
An opportunity to purchase a fine freehold properly with

established office user on tvro floors and a self-contained

basement flet. The residential part of the pri^erty has
well-proportioned rooms with a large L-shaped drawing
roorh on the first floor.

3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 reception rooms, kitchen,

self-contained basement flat of two rooms, kitchen, bath-

room and separate w.c.

Top floor nursery Flat of 3 rooms, kitchen and bathroom.

5 offices, kitchenette, cloakroom. Z further bathrooms,
pan gas-fired central heating, roof terrace, 2 small court-

yards.

Freehold £195.000.

Joint S&le Agents

;

Benson & Bail, 53 Abingdon Road. W.8. TeL 01-937 1222.

Hampton& Sons

QVlET CLOSB ADJACENi:
HABSKTh’AD HUATM

Sei(iurtns au},ianUBUUii. tills

dAUktHMl ‘dIkUD *'-<l MllliQ
aifoMs V Mrtroama. a Miii-
noiM. 3 ncciiUdnii. i-ic. OdU
ludi*.‘r%, ci-iitr3i fi^hno, qo'jdIi!

aur.iBc. -ciTJcv,! t.i.inli'a. i-Tltu

uniy tids.>iuu mc-baiii. iitiiuc-

oiau- iMs^osiion.

PRELIMINARY AUCTION
ANNOUNCEMEM'

tunpwn S, Suns an- nr,,paring
for a sdlQ ot nP^ Of Uiltdon'B
oidMi plivair Iiuumis in, a
eluded cuuniry Uik- faLind-
ailioiaixia ftanipstcaii

.
Kralli.

OI:iira nuw iti^lK'd ‘or UiiS
utiipui* Penod 1-011111101150 cofn-
hratine •> a bt-droonts,
n>oni. C.'l n.-Miillon raoui».‘
liTMktdiunH ' Uicluiii. ceniml
hcdimu i3,-iact,vd garage. Laruo
ffldiur* garden.

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN
SUBURB

An di.'iiic\c>t I'l-.iiilu-

.

mmtPd Auusf* In gooti drcwaiioe
omer lh^J>lg^PUl »-iuiin , r.i«y.
wAiKJno dlstanc.- of ifn- .Marvel
Htaca. 4 oodrujpis. -bnln and
«bower nnmi, 'l rec-'pllon.
iNwifcfASi i-.nin, iiiU'O ,kiii
r..H. Iniaarsi tiaragr. Ciar>li.-n».

irKilOld L'lV.UUlI. .

HAillFSTEAD ViLlJkGE,
N.tV.3

A b-dnii-ortcd 1.—J Hour Cn, m-cd-
ing MiiiQ. uiicaiiii'i. Ml: tiuirino
siKi':laos uirbrnmodguo'i!. living
mom. dining n>oni -aertivmiil -T. •

slirben, l! double hedrociiu,
ikii.-iroun, 15W ogigniftfi'.. >u
year Ilaso, . .

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.^.8

A luxuriau«!v nindi’inl'i'-rf blh'
nnor rnsROion fist, \nih all
an>"nitl,-a and Min< unlPRlIy
located lor the CliyMHSi Knd.
Drawliui noil, and miorvonpo^-

S
np illnina mom. nilirl»-n -hrcali;-

SBf rnopi. 5 rniln h-aiponmr r
nuid's room. 2 bnil-mic,,). r.h..
nart,^Me. ov. 'I'O T'-ar li-ase.

KTa.sfKI.

21 KFATH STHBBT, _
HAriPSTSAO. MWS tVb-.

01*794 0222

‘^P GROSVENOR HJttrBERKELEr SQUARE, Lpl^DpN,;WlX TEI-: 01-4W 8644.

Vnusuat. Vppor Plmilco family
house. Large and adaptable,
light and airy. Cfanale could
Uvn there. Nanwa ceiUtf livo'
there. 3 beds add S baths and
nuremr. drawing roon. dlnuonom and large kiialwn. Lovely
roof lemccs wiui studio and
greeanotue _ tfor pe^veue-
ublesli. Fra^old

HOUSES AT SOUTH LODGE
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

FOR SALE
BRIGHTON, SUSSEX '.

CIcgaAt detached resiaen^ tn
hJoh-ciass area, a/s bsds.. 4
baUis., fuU-siae healed, swtni.
mine pool, excellent iwcorauvo
order. Ui^ jmiaida. • -

£OS,000'fl.B.O.

Sole agena:

ABBEY & Ca
0273 T38SAA,'T74010«

CmSELHXfRST, KENT
Pnme situation com.
non, ardiiion designed
detached hnasa Bi *« amniee.

A unique opportunity to acquire-a town residence in probably London's most
e.xclusire location

PRICES FROM £170,000

OFFER OPEN ONLY UNTIL THE END OF JUNE 1977 .

Full pafrticulars from Sole Agents

01-493 82.22'

OVERLOOKING WANDSWORTH
COMMON

fmmaniiaie tanditlon
rc;air„.i, deovs « tlsors e^c. -Hfi daub1>r

rocepi'oa with brlglAul- nrrpldbe. c#^»,ce^^ wtengii inio briant.

.-iraiud censerva-.e.-/ wSih vine. Dlnlng-W.eiicn. yttl. jono.
wi-:i n-.ieil Ce <-.uini-d. 5 ooud brdmomi ifittriS winlroboj i J
bcihnemv. : cn sulig Larue cailar lellh saund-pvagf sliidio. l^Oft

MUll, fe-ino r«-nr p.irrli-n. wHh b--vn. trujt !£?” Wi"
St -ir .-bLnr-.anee • nr (laiaerj, shrubs 4 cUmbing plaats. ^^.OOC,
Ipcl-jdlng a ^.->31 dl xtlaS.

VICTORIAN ELEG.ANCE IN S.W.17

SS-'l DFTA.-:irD I'WTTnrj'XN Huusc with large .wnth facing '

& & c •jround-flogr grecinjr data Oa Ihp Gommnn
Zi -wiTtTiA vfjrkmq Norhgm Ling Tubo. RcaiiUfullr,r^)*tf”i?*i

bv anist uwr.vr Jjffpf»wv» n»ii. mrjii*

TiJvra'i.'*!. ct*)** roaii'*. Mmul dining ro&ma 1r8d«nq into fU'.Lv Hltiri
iblun*'n. i**.: f *«nr drawing rvum, b bMirooM, 2 Out-
8Uindir*B cdnct'.lion. NoihrAg lo dn but mov8 in. U3.00t>.

BELL SON & CO.

01-228 4116

BERNARD WALSH & CO. 5
39 LOWER SELCRAVE STREET, S.W.1. £

01-730 9148 ±

KENSINGTON

oviNdroK :^1EET,
.

: V. SW3 .-

Just OB the BaWesL,. vi2iUea
owned and dMLgnM fully
.iMdpBMaed propM..^ tanva
hattj.a rKm..'^./tarMh£u2
Aorti -C.H.. - Cardem

.FUKHCKA CT3,m '
-

LAKE F03f;& PARTNERS
' 499 4785

I y.i

161/168 TatntM.'CHnbtn
TSUWR^U^IC^'-

t^:-0;^55:2^/8'£
OIt^ 6l0i>2/3 •

' ft. -ATha^tanMreeT,
St.. James's,; LoiidoQ.

^ r

.
' BOURNEMOUTH -

LUXURY -P^T
Two ^Klragndt; .S 'taflueoDs

MiiBVdItUh sau VIM. Sits

ated out £aai - GUf. 2 wita»,

ttwa -eunhh; 8afcsoo.^wrtfg
Sox. 16494. Tht 'mta. .

Close to 'Gioucestcr Road,' Byde Park, to a quiet and ^
popular tree-lined road. A nnc period howie with S .|-

oedrooffis, bstbconoi. Cloakroom, 3 receptioft rooms, in- y
eluding a magnlGceat. snulio, kitchen. C.E. asd frost a
and rear garden- I*

FREEHOLD £89.000 A
' iBcludlog Certain carpets and cortains. '!*

Highly rccoauDesdcd by sole agcocs. as abore. X

PARIS-Vr
Piivafo to privoieilsft bonk exeaptior,9l!y quiet, luxuitous

belnwen 3oinf49armsir.<!es^r4s, A^tpomasso. end toxemboufS.

300 squem nietofs duplex vrth loi-ge privole gerden aurrounded-by

Soidenslcld fraas,foun!cinl,4Fac8pfionreerr)s,2l(brarie^3bei^CKBr.^

thatched & TIMBER
FRA^D HOUSE ..

’WOrTSBOB .

dtdbi^d Ilinbgr

HICHdATU VILLAce.
,
M.e. Eativ

cnuasilen can be gives on this

aitnetit-b Qaargiaa Housr clpic

,

to local shops.
1

L* a rswgiiuij. '

iLts Ch. Wutd.-d s^xr gaKvP.;
rwhoW ^Rptttan Pooia
& Bonu. ui-ica 1160.

FULHAM, *,W,a 'Si Maur Raed*.
esimeiv modernind haase.
Close to ParsMS Groca. 4 bi-ds..
3 tuin.. dsub'ie reeep.. dlRlnu
nimn. tsrgc Wtehen. eSuaknom.
bgv e-ivtr., vnt-fss.'ns garden,
nof ;.rrB?e. nu c.h. FTrc.-iold,

S-tS.MO. stdad^ ciyn. 01.751
49V>L.

'With poc^tiV to bejolned to pfavious apartment bidapendent

operitneRt 175 equom tneiers oveneeiung aome garaer4, wllhJop-
fleer servant rooms.

For further infbrmcfbn .ccN Paris phone 27B 71 32 flO d.m.^ p.Ri'.1,-'

^'di prune^ 24 £0 (office hourd or F.O. Box (J?, CH-^234

^tJTH KORfOU—Near Dfe8 : :,92B

Con^aot As>^ttturtf tttires^^

j^reoze'Hafl aivl Waicbi FaftiK..

.jartyiously Mid by ^Vate

SAVILts’,'London Office. '

Tel. 01-499 8644 and fl 1

•Kiiig Street. Norwich. -Tel.' tOSOS*) 612211.

«wrrH‘WoOLEY;'''Che'yneir‘s Lodee, Ashwell. Bak

Kerte. T6i; (046274 ) 2«7.

toadan lB-ttiHes. Brwnlev 8 miles. Orfunglon 6 m}/.

4) Nhftli'Audle) Sued.
' I CMn-cmrSquaKWlYTAQ

.01-629.6604 .

GBLDSEKMIllT&IIIIWltljQj

“J

THE:HOMEFiELD E8TATE. KNOCKHOLT.
Ih'ahtBrda.dedig^ed 'as'ef .greBl landscaoe valiie bi

.Meirbpolilari Graen Bdt Intp^og' Victorian house rai'-g

lug.' in6def
'

nlsatfftn..pn-the edge of .lMs rural village

"paflbwrthi.p-'tfiews.r

4'i(ietcMtidn'-room8,' to. bedrooms, 6 bettflooms, etc':

gardens-.-and-grcKinde.With-belt of brnamenoi woodlai

. 7 aefes:- ..Attractive Ehtrarice Lodge .with adjacent Sc .

rboiti, 'foit.‘eonversiqn:'>Co8Ch''i:toiice uni: with 2 :

garaging.-dnd -subling. Z C6ltas|e& 6 areas of agricul

land;- 'All.'wiOi . vacant i^ssession ^except for 1 sei

^occupancy.-

i

Au<Mor>'-ih .41 .Ldfe.bn 2QBi July- next (uifless prevlc* m

;80id).'

SAvniLE.' 'i:dridM'''bmce. Tel. . 0l-4S9 8644'.

BAXT^ t^VNE. &:;-UPPER; IB' East. Street. Bror-::

,ifiBnV:7eL;01^Jt^:-: '
.'•

*

fGoIlCitp®

-Moeo.''-88inf8r.-a'-i-i*ewJettr'-24’*25'^ Btodinsbury Squ
London VM3.1A 2n^- Tef/0ii637 0861.

STOSEX’'._,.,';-;.-" rj;.;.':'-.', -26.ACF.
,

r ^
'£dbt.'jGn‘o6f^;.4 rbreeBr/dgee. Sfat/bn O? j
.fSioAdbri- 34/39' inif^redj, iC(i?3. 5' fni/es, Gatwfek

*

:i555

!i Ab?^ut ^

Jflghlir modetnised-Aid {beauGFulty eqiripped fandly ho Cr>rpC«*f^£
Id •'Mducletf poettitm on Copthorne Canunbn. Rece

~

the sQbfect^ol'-consfderable expenditure tncludixig

central iK^'iig. Wfifrig,: pluihbin^ eta B rqception roe

'4MiCly^ IU3dj^ kitchen, 6 bedrooms (one on ground lie '

Z.itNdnroOms. Oil-ftred centnd heating, attractive gaf'

' pna^frV- fl'elde -Advoodl^^ “i"»- r.»rt >

SAVuiS^tondon.Officei teL'-bl-t99 8844,

NORTHjQORNWALL
.

181 .ACL
'

tliE.lliUNOR>FARM,~GMCKniGl%)N^H . n
Sitia]|.-.ipountryT .estate: wftb.e^'ptidDal Manor
character and charm in beautiful- grounds.

.
3 recen^

rooms; 4/5. 'bedrooms:: 2. bathrooms,, oil-'ficad 'ce, : I t r
heatihgi ''Attractive '&bedN>omed. fermhouse. Excel' [

farm' buHdInga,' in^d^ -2 -Mnie yards, grain store I I s I

stabling. . For' treaty as a whole or

(Or byAiiciio'n

SAVILLS; Mdkstofiti&uijle, M Tel. (0202) 88:

E B. TAYLOR & SONSi 22 ^ilHces Street. Yeowl. ^

(0035).23474.' V ? .

-

MESSENGER -MA'
BAVERSTOCK ..

0 - West SUSSEX
B«IMW HMIiM md P^tanftaU

.^weil equipped Dairy/Stock Farm.

V Modernised
'
p^oid fannhouse, 5 'bedrooms,

1
2 bathroon^ 2 neqspflon; ^dy. fitledikltchen,

';.detac?ied'B beproom Cottage. Traditional and
modem biifidings 'lor accredited' herd. Level
ea^ woridpg. land. About 138 Acres.

- AudOoii se a Whole or fn-4 Lois, ISdi July.'

ft Qmu^ Street,. GuBdtafd (04B3) 72992.
'

CHARTERED SURVEYORS- ' -. EST -loSj
10 OFFtCES.lN WEST SURR&Y A-H

JOHN D.WOO
WEST SURREY-lCHIDDINGFOLD V'. - ->'

eo.mtaoim

raWAHPIAN weusB BHJoyiHO

Excit.'r^iiurniif

FOsesT

MO, Hillep



!l»ITk^

Residential property .a-m.0

AUCTION RMINDER

THE MANNINGFORD ESTATE
WILTSHIRE

817 ACRES

.

FOR SALE AS A WHOLE OR IN 14 LOTS
.

.'^ctlon:^.2Tsl JUNE In Salisbury- (unless sold privately)

. Manning Agents ; Smitfrs Gore, 4 Portway, Warminster,
•

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Cirencaaler 4} milea. Che/tanham 11^ miles,

A LOVELY GEORGIAN HOUSE SET IN A SMALL
VALLEY

SOMERSET/AVON BORDER
Wells 7 miles. Bath 11 miles. (Paddington 69 mins.). M4 20 miles.

Ston Easton Park

Tel. 09852 3833

SS: ; iRMW SUSSEX
r- Part of

THE ARUNDEL ESTATE
A Fine Agricufturol Investment

Comprising : .

3 Dairy and Arable Farms—1,851 acres
and producing £18,650 with Reviews at Michaelmas 1977

Woodland—^73 acres

inAll About 1 ,924 ACRES
For Sale Privately As A Whole

IRLING SCOTLAND

Parts of THE KEIR
^ AND OCHTERTYRE ESTATES

5®5t:y4« oi|ll^3ia^

Additional feahirea : 3 flats. Parkland.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WTTH ABOUT 25 ACRES.

Apply: LONDON OFFICE (TaL 01-629 9171). {60194/RG)

AVON
Bfiaiol 6 miles. Bath 17 miles.

A CHARMING PERIOD HOUSE IN A LOVELY SETTING

A PALLADIAN STYLE HOUSE, SCHEDULED GRADE I, IN THE MENDIP HILLS

6 oil El ^ ^
Additional features : SeK-coniained Rat. Games Room. Grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 25^ ACRES
Apply : LONDON OFFICE (Tal. 01-629 B171). (6S509An)

3 7/8 2 C::? oil £3 ?
Additional features : Outbuildings. Lake.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD Wmt ABOUT 2 ACRES.

Apply: LONDON OFFICE (T«l. 01-eS8 6471)'.- - (6B01VPR)Up' I .1A First Class Agricultural Investment
' Comprising;:..

10 Farms let foY £25,870 per annum—1,826 acres

-Woods- in hand—25^ acres
Land etc, in hand—46 acres ^

In'AirAhout.2^73-7 ACRFS :

'

In All About 2/1 31 ACRK
For Sale Privately

Deta*/s- for above properties from

;

UTTON$,.i7f4 Grosvenor Street, London W1X 9DD.

: tel SOI -491 2768

DORSET
Blandford Forum 1 mile. SaJisbury 23 miles

(Waterloo 1 hour 40 minutes).

A BEAUTIFUL JACOBEAN MANOR HOUSE

BERKSHIRE/
HAMPSHIRE BORDER
Newbury 8 miles. M3 & M4 11 miles. London 52 miles. .

AN OUTSTANDING SMALL COUNTRY HOUSE IN A
DELIGHTFUL SETTING

3Sf 5 2^ oil© 3 -saSfc teirf^^
Addftional features: Paddocks

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 12 ACRES.

Joint Sol» Agents r

LANE FOX & PARTNERS. London ONiee (Tal. 01-499 4795) ond
KNIGHT FRANK 9 RUTLEY, London Ottiea (Tal. 01-639 8171).

(BBOes/PR)

KENT
Tentarden 7} miles. Ashford 12 miles.

A FINE EQUESTRIAN ESTABLISHMENT

.'A'SiT'.

'

i^ I . V

•jr*.

CHESHIRE
Chester 9 miles. Whitchurch 1 1 miles. M6 26 miles.

A MAGNIFICENT TUDOR HOUSE OF HISTORIC
INTEREST OVERLOOKING THE DEE VALLEY

5® 8 d?* 51:?® 9 H^">7hT2^S&

Additional feature: Staff flat.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 13 ACRES.

Joint Agenis '

DENTON CLARK 6 COMPANY. Chaster (Tal. 0244 912771) anil

KNIGHT FRANK 5 RUTLEY. Karelord Ottice (Tel. 0433 3097).
(01501/KGM)

SUSSEX
Wadhurst 2i milea. (Waterloo & Charing Cross about
1 hour)

AN UNUSUAL PROPERTY WITH A WELL CONVERTED
OAST HOUSE

UmoON •EOmSURGH • CANTERBURY •CHELMSFORD • CHESHIRE • GRANTHAM
HARROGATE IPSWICH •LEWES •SAU5BURY'SOUTHEND

rUTH UNCOLNSHIRE
arAwn

7

miles. Stoefonf - • riiUde.

Un^haa 30 miles.

‘^OST CHARMING, GEORGIAN FRONTED.
.'MAINTAINED HOUSE ia sotiiidad rtnl
en .on Jba a^ of « vilhee. . .

VwIth 'Geergien curved staircase, 8 Reee:^
rRoons, Sun Laung'a. 4 Ba(lreoins.-Ovess-

Room, 2 .
Bathreoms, ' Central Heating.

>^a Mlf-cemalnad jaademiaed -ceuage.
.
{.T 'AM rormer Surgery'. Useful ouibuUdincs

.'turOaraging. Mabira.oardena aod. paddock.
<1 Aerea.

<n araiuid £43,500.
.•ndnai OMea, Sailal^a House, London

d. Tel. 0476 5686. • Rei. 4ABT103)

RTHANTS
'/wmpipn 6 milee. Pyictflaf'Hunt eeunny.

CKARHIHO ' im ' CBmiRY ' STONE
JNTRY HOUSE on Ida edge of a vUiaga.

, 3 Recaption Rooms,'- UliUly Room. 6.

rooms, 3 Bathrooms. Central Healing,

neiva range of Stabling. Outbuildings,

agn. - Pleasant garden and ‘ idddoelc.

ut 6.7 Acm.

,t Sole Agams:
L. Lowery & Partners. 3i ,Bfid^' Street,

hamplon. Tel. 21561: -and

u A Parker. Graniban Offieo, Spitalgala

so, Londo.i Road. ' ToL C476 S866..

(Rcl. 4AB)

EAST SUFFOLK
KELSALE MANOR,
NEAR SAXMUNDHAM
A FINE ISIIl CENTURY MANOR HOUSE
aitualad In an im^eUI weeded peaitton.

Hail, 9. Recaption Rooms. Library. 6 Sadreoim
and 3 ' Bathrooms. Central Heating SaN-
coniamed (laL • Extensive Outbuildings.
Garaging (or 5 cars. Well laid out gardens
aod paddoOts. About 10} Aei^
oneia in the ragioa of 9M.OOO invitad.

Joliit Agents i

Alan Ebbage & Partners, Exchange Street.
Norwich. Tel. 29971: and

1
'.Ur '

'y •
' '0. '

Y

1

1

4®
T

8® 12 7'wI7 oil @ -sssb 241t2^
'

—
, 1

5'&6ty2'v=7oiIliii3H'J ^

;
Additional features : Self-contained fiat. Paddock. Additionai features : Indoor riding school. Outbuildings.

Parkland.
AddfQonal features : Studio. Stream. Paddocks.

i
.

'-

j
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 10 ACRES. FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 175 ACRES.

i

FDR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 14 ACRES. !

i .

’

'

.

' Apply LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-629 9171). ' (66237/RDC)

Joint Sola Selling Agenle :

ROGER CARTER 5 PARTHEHS. Headcorn iTpl. 06? r83 760) and
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, London Onica (Tel. 0t-6S9 Si7ll.

07492/RG)

Joint Sole Agents ’

BRAXTON WATSON 9 CO., Waohiirsl (Tel. 089 £98 2006) and 1

KNIGHT FRANK 5 RUTLEY, Londort Office (Tel. 01-629 6177).
l6803e/ROC)

SUSSEX
Huimitrpoirtt 2i nri/ea. Briehtaa 10 iniies.

A BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED COUNTRY HOUSE
With vfewB to the South Downa.
5 Reception Rooms. S Principe) Bedrooms,
9 . BartRooms, 5. Secondary Bedroom and
2 liirlhet Bathrooms. Domestic Quarters.

Oi! .Cenbal Heating. Garago Block. Bothy.
Fannbulldlngs. Gardena, paddocks. Amenity
arooaland.' About 13 Aerea. A delightful

medeudaad 2 hedtoow cottage. Block of
let aorieultural land
IN ALL ABOUT 69 ACRES.
AUCTtON AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS ON
isi JULY, 1977 (unless' pfevTously sold).

Joint Auctioneers ;

Clifford Oann S Partners, Hurslpiefpnlnt. Tel,
933491: and
Shun S Parker. Lewes Offlee. 201 High Street.
Tel: 07916 641-1,- (Ref. BAC1209)

ESSEX—WEST HANNINGFIELO '

Cfie/mstonl 4 milaa. Ll<f«rpool Street 85
minutes. Billerlesv a miles.

A SUBSTANTIAL COUNTRY HOUSE eat In.

e

dellglithil rural poaifim yet ideally situated

for cernmnllng.
.'Entrance Hall, 2 Ra^ptlon Rooms, study,

S Bedrooms. Baihrebm. Double Garage.
Workshop. Swimming. Poof. ' Greenhouse.
Gardens. About 1| Adras. Further *5 acres
and range oi outbuildings available.

'

Chelmsford . Offlee, Tindai House. Tlndel
Square. Tel ' 0245 8468a. (Ref. -2AE1T37I

20 l^nbverSqu^

'O^y^O- 1/ I
;
at^ih Cilyoflbhfen AtnSteindi^Sma^sfaloGen

fEAD, SURRET
dem Bunj.ilDu ready
oecupaUon, Lovety
a with fcuprrta vlpne.
iues .10 central Lah-

.

8., PiTo'. rec. room,
..- elaakroum. Gas
ipv. Small srcluiled
jS. LSi.UOO
'RESHB AND SMITH,
aoshamp Place.
t»l>ndgv, S.U'.S,
L-SBu SSZ5.

Niy-. pavilion, with oar-

1

a.'‘Hani». . DarMi. Be&
no Times.

FOREST ROW SX

35 pities unnn of town an.tho
vltloee owisuts, close to .loii-

do'Mn Forvei.' A ch.iractor >le>

laohed gaiMtouse lodge: S.-w
n.'cvpl . Litciion, .>.'4 beds.,
bath.. Gas C.H. Garage and
room lor second, 's acre
garden with -Tdft. franiaBC.

'S2R.5O0. REF. 345.

PCVtTU. af-P.%RTNEB^,.
FORhST ROW <0M asai u2ei

PROPERTY TO LET

FMEaiZAgETHliNCOISnSY HOUSE

flIWESTillHiSnilfITHfiARBENS

SuiUble for private or cenpany ne -

YpUon rooms, 6 pnnrlpj' be.1room>, 4 balhrooms,
9 Svcandaiy bodrooms.

TO LET ON A 3 VRAR LBASE.
Joint So'e Agents. 8 Senior A &odw|fc_

hirwilnater NOtMUii, 'irOfSCi. tiai. tCCbS 73244).

Kni^Hank&Riitl^
^ HaiKiVer Sqiuire tttickMi\V1RMH

h&98171 tdec 265384

I BIRDWATCHERS R

I PARADISE B

i
Little Hadham, m
46 mini. London H

I
Set In l*a sera of lowly ^
ground with large awtmuilng B
pool. B

I
CumprlUne of .5 double bod-
roomt ancTS singles, all with B

. rornd n'arrirohes. 2 ImUi- B

B

rooms and 3 cloakraoms *
with w-c's. sun ioungr, alt- _
tlno raoB). urge kitchen; B
brrakrasi room, stnitv room

S
and 3 polcnual studies.

S.c. giaiuiy fiat nut ' to
douMo d.'ia sUi'j.e g.iragid.
Odd buibolldlBss.

I •Otters near £57.000 H
RIfil AIbnry (HcrU) 200

HAMPSHIRE AUCTIONS on

WEDNESDAY, 29th JUm
(unless previously sold by)

P

A Teiephena: Usknald 2202

- .DiNBUtCGH.—opacioua Georgian
cenlrvl iJal, 5 mmt, fe. A b.,

1 rb-wlFcd. npliiinbed. 01^9 4704.

.HS CABLES, 5T. NARV-BOUNttB. Period Village heat* m'Mught.
oiler riotIUun. 3 rec.. 5 bedrooms. *• bathrooiMa. Crouniu over 1
aciv. t'ar-roachlno views over meodnw land. A vcey otmtiuo
ramllf home vrith character.

.R6D HOUSE FARMHOUSE. CLANVILLE, NR. ANDOVER. SubtUn.
Ual period -tarruhousc worthy of tanoravornoni. 4 ft bedroomt. 4
cc. and aoe garden. Knnicr tana available if twolrerf.
GAMBERLEV COITACES. CLATFORO. NR. ANDOVER, two
.dorellci cortasea requiring comulclo renovaUon m a pretty vUfage

S^iuDIHC PLOT AT BROUGHTON, NR. BTOCKBRIDCB. A .flno

villaqe site at luti under *4 acre vlth planning conaent tor tlrmle

dweilins. A' ruruaor aovs of iaw>lTlna pasture amiobic apDostie..
m All o’lra loie

MEADOW COTTAGE. COODWORTH CLATFORO: NR. ANDOVER.
A vanda’laod deuchod chetaiier house with acre landins in quh-l
village lane. A suporb poalUon wtui properly ripe tor coiapieie

I ronovailon.

DFtailc from Auctiooeers 'at 17/31 Loudou 5Co
Andover.

Tel : (0264) 2207.

Herefordshire/

Welsh Border

Cusop, Hay-on-Wye"

Very allredive delachea stone
house, with irtews to laothilts ol

Slacii Mounums. siandine m nvn
grounds of 3 acre: 3 rpreplio^

rooms, kitcfien. breakrast reom,
4 pedrpomt. 8 bathreems |pna
en suite to Master bedmorn trilfi

dreseing room). FuRhar sludy/
bedroom.

Large ga/age. siaoles wilh lolt.

£32.Si;rf)

Telephone Maf.on-wye 417 eveh-
lnga/437 day.

LYNDUURST,
HAMPSBlRE

Occupylnq quiet poallion bn-
mediaiuly adioinlng aovn roreti.
yet within rnlnuica of ibo town
eentrii. Maier poriien of fine
c-haratier roldcncc. 6 bed-
'rooms, G bathitiams. tuneilnil
hall wiut doiimom, line
lounge, dinjns room, coiuerva-
lOiT. Ulchnn 'brear.ratl room.
Oil-riRd ' c.h. UaragOig for S
ora. fwo sUibh'j witn a>i-.

loUiUig tBck rooms. Dcllghifiil
well-eaiahliahPd gardm with
orchard and area of paddock In
all about 3 oovs.* Auction S7lh
July.

30/34 Lgnden Read.
Seuihampton. Tol. 0703 25155

or Joint 'Agents

Maaari. Rnmtey A Rmuay.
75 Bargatoa. Christchurch'.

'

Tel. 020 16 3447

DerfHAAl TILLAGE. BUCKS
Secluded selling in one of the council's prciaest

for access poiri to M-tO
BEALTIFULLV APPOUTTED HOUSE OF GREAT CHAPACTFR.
Eivcanl dniwtnp room with MUistrul's gallcri'. dlnlnu rouni,
MtperWy rined ulchen. study >or Jih bcti.i, 3 main bvdrooins,
3 iMUirooins. turuivr S U**ns., iilnua itu... ..Iikiirn jno Cd.,..

Fv'l central healing '4 nu-anr-s Har-i ii-npis (ovn Hi'u'c-d
swimpUnii pool.. D.-llghiriU grounds of acres with River
MIsboarne Rawing ihrougfi. FOR SALE FRCLHOLD. JOIIVT
SOLr. AGENTS: Hampicn A Sons, H Arllngiun Sirnoi. Si.
Jonits'a. S.W.l iTid.r 4m5 8=USi, and Harrade EsUile orficos.

I ESI.

SOMERSET
Bclufeen Taunton and Bridguiater with unspoilt

panoramic (.tcu.' of die Quanioeks. MS access point
2 Golf omf Fufttni; nearby

AN OLTSTANOINC rONTEMPORARY HOUSE budt Ullh respect
lor iradlUonoi ranjci. Ideal lor loday's iiaiiem of living. 4-3
bpdroom*. 2 b.-tihruonis, j ri-ceol. roonis. full i*MDlpbiKl klichen.
Oil cenirsi healing. Carngmg for o. Indoor healed swimming
pool. Savna. Miim-rr and changlnp room. Finn (emee. garrien
arvd paddock. Aboui S acres. FOR SALE FREEHOLD.

CM. fiSOTi

SUFFOLK, 8 miles ALDEBURGU
'Secluded setting in one of the counties prciiiesi

Inc.iii'ins

SMALL PERIOD FARMHOUSE Or TL'OOR ORIGIN.' 5 bCii-
rooms. 2 iMihs.. 3 reccnilon rodin«, kllch-n. cloaks, ole. Dll
cvniral nsailng. Bungalew/Coiuge. 2 bods., bain., studio
Billing ruoiii, Lllchi-n, Exii-nsivi- and adaniabic ronui.- of buiid-
Imis. contreind yard. po4doi-Ls. Aboul lo'., acm. I HEEHOLk)
OFFERS IN REiJtON OK £56.600. 'Ekl.uuooi

BRAiULey; SLUREV
Bihrib'ng on 10 Golf Course ivithiu 21 miles Guihlfard

(ll'ttrfrioo 3S mininh)
IVl^RIA^ CLAD COTTAGE STYLE IIOLSC In oriuic- road.
Hall, cloaks.. 4 rocopUun pouiiia. mouern kilchcn. playraum
4 bedrooms, baih Cas cenual hi'uiinq. uaiage. PIiumhi
garden, aboul acre. rneEHOLD SJ2.306 -CM 4HJ7.

NORTH OXON Pn-uv, deiJClied.
?icini. •'''-bc-drooro iruluge wilh
ha'I. slitlnnrooiri, dlnlnq kitcnrn.
uuili)'. - bailirocms. garage dna
atore ; small «an]en : Ely.SuO—Buckrll amt Aillard Corn-
marknl SI.. Oriford. Tel. Oi.lotil
lOdbui JOBUl.

King& Chasemore

THE RUSPER COURT ESTATE, RUSPER,
NEAR BORSUAM, WEST SUSSEX
.Situated in a Fine Rural Position

niisper Village 1 mile. Horsham 4U miles; Crawley 5 tiiileo;
Cjlivkli Airport B mllub.
TTic Coasl 18 24 miles.

<1 bup<.rh WH Ceniiiry residence wIili laier addlilona nm/
III Ido.: Inlo ihrcv Fine Hou.ies all wllb Ccniral HeaUng.
Itusper Oiiirl Manor urlili 4 Rvitroams. *4 Balhrooins. Hall. 2
llr^repilon Rooms. Klichi-n. Ljwne .-ind lorni.'>l Piinerre and uLc.
Rusper Court Place with ? Reilrooms. and DrNiIng Roums.
Uaihroam. Cldaknion). 3 Keccciion Hponw. Kiichcn, etc. Heaied
inchor Swrlnunmp Poiiil and Laiviis. ^ ....
liUKoer iJo'irl Itnii^i' wllh R'^rooms. 1: B.-)ihrooniS. 2 geci-pllun
Rooms, etc. Having a I l4i 01 Hnonis. hrichen and nmiinioni
rivor. AJsa br-U i^f M'oodlsnd. Lawrb. .ir.J Hiird 1tiyi!< Court.
Itusper Court Pavilion bump in" Suibilni and Oarages: irtih
Planning cuns-ni lor conversion to one dw-elllng.

i'or*’s'In*'by six Low. July l"lh unless previously
sold.

.AUCTIONEERS : KING & CHASEMORE, Horsham.
Telephone (0403 ) 64441

EAST SUSSEX
Iiriween Lc.'.ni-id niih'S iiml liJ»iUi>i:rrii‘ ij miles

CAMBRIDGE
Exrelivntfy .shed. doiached
tionth City mautsned resldenev
wiih ihree full rcccntinn rooms.

:\iMiind- &I0.UU0 ri.>qulred.

CRAV, COOK
CambrMBB 66911

THREE VALUABLE Y/OODLAND AREAS AT EAST HOATHLV
37 ACRE5 IN ALL.
iliilniy Hlnnljtlena J.,,'. U.kI,. D^u.jJas I'lr.

\orvMv .iml Fi:i'.i. Some Kedwood. Inuia and Poplar and
i..apiilLe Hr.odlani).

Al?o Lodge. Cmiagc, p.iddocks and 1 luids.

For Sate by Auetlun In Lois on lOlh July, 19T7, ai Ucklield.

Joint Aueiienoers: St. John Smith 6 Son, 194. 198 High Si.,
Ueklkild, Ouesos. TNsa IRH <Tol.: OdSS 4711). and
John D. Wood. S3 Berholoy Sd.. London. WIX 6AL (Tei.i
01>629 80501. (Rcr.'JWe.l

PROPERTY also on page 5
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DOMESTIC SXTUATiONS

IMAM I
Applications ere invited from single, qualified ?

_ Teasers, aged over 30. for a position with a very 9
• imponant family in Teheran. The successtui eppli- ^

cent will be Governess to an S-year-oid boy and S
duties wiil include, the teaching o( English, assist* 9A ance with home work, etc., etc. She .wiii iive m A^
and receive a very attractive salary. a
For more details please send at resume and two 9A recent photos, together with details of education, 9^ age, teL no., etc. a

interviews to be held in London in September w
BOX 1701 J THE TIMES 1

DOUESlIC.5IZUAnOM& .

.

¥ V
5 5

I Professional
|

I Butler and Cook I

Family based in London require prof^sloii^ Butler

and Cook to cake charge o£ beaucifid country -home.

Excellent salary, first-class self-contained flat, * all

comforts, etc., etc References essential.

Telephone 01493 5391, oc write Gibbs, FUntfaam
House, Oaksey, nr. Malmesbui^, Wiltshire.

Coopie Required
Kenslngten, W.S.

R"sl4i*ni eniDio notured lo leak
ifior bachelor. WU» lo cook «fld

housekcoo. AUJband lo ciuur.
feur and valoi. SPoanJo fui
vallablr. One djy off per

wi*ek. SaUry aporox. loo d.w.
wgotidOic

’^Phono 084 3574 anyllmO.

EXPERIENCED COOK
Required by advor.noljig

qi-nc-y WCl for dll^eior* .snd
ciiuni lunctin. Rnfcrenc'-^
pssenild'. e-xrllcn*. coiuKUons.
s.iUry nef. around £.>.250, de-
ptqidinn an oxooilMice and
aualincatloiw.
I'hOfii.' MIm .Murphy. SS7 J5J3

*U PAIR BUREAU. Plcradllly.
irorid'a largcat aa pair dgonry,
Oder b<>»t Jobs London or abroan,
ni 87 lleooni St.. W.l. V30 aTS7
i Oslord Si. U‘. 1. 4U8 1015.

BAHAMAS..—Lady U APpcn-IM fix.
v>,ar.Dld—(eo Non 9«c.

EXPERIENCED MARRIED COUPLES
wantpd. For famuioa, London

'

Cciunin-. E74 p.w. Lines Asoncy.
1^2 Kigh SI., Kcnainston-, ui-

EXPERIENCED NANNIES, — £30-C» p.w. MnUicn' uelps, C20-S3S
r>.w.. fnr first class fanflll&s,
London '.laaiiay. Lines Agency.
Its Ition SL, Kensington. 01 -
'.>57 AlfjS.

MOTHER'S Hap
URGENTLY REQUIRED

For 3 children 8. 6 nnd a years,
Lai^fl modOKi W.l (lau OwA
rooin and baUiroorn. Musi bo
ctr iln-LT, A'ju oivTcnod 4u-
SO years.

Top salary
References required

'PHONE 01-487 4938

LADV* Driver comp.inion wanted
ciiuniri' tioiiM T mllci nioucostor
fur oil bul not sIcJv lady v;na
IlKea independence. KSduig
music. Own bed-sli . TV., saiars*
C3.1 p mr Kopiy .Mrs. Pnre. The

Taynron, nr. Cloucesier.
Tei. Tlbbenon 300.

•CHILD-LOVING and responfriUe
young mother's HMd wanted
daUy to look .iRer Dylan aged
18 lAonths. and do llghl house-
vrerL in ftlendly U'ost End Uat.
Telephone 3!>80.

TEHERAN
Cxealient salary ofTered /or
responsitile voiuig lady^ aged
ST-Sd. to lake care ei lu-lear-
eid ba<' of high ranking or.o

parent family.

Tills Is a |ob which demands
a poliir, ihouqnuui und carciul
pnrsaniiUty wlih ' underslahding
Df Other people's standards,
hrenth snealdng preferred, no
dofiu'file duties, own room
wllh baih.

Telephone, day or evening.

01-904 8S5S

MOTHER’S HELP required for
loumallsu' lamiiy in beaudfui
Richmond, Surrey. ResIdeiuJal
post, uwn room. Main hours
3-7.30. Mon.-Frt,. all day in
Khool hDlldU's. Two bojra, 9.

and 7. 01-948 0301. after 7 pm

HbuSEKEBPER / GENERAL for
large London flat : owners away

NANNY
Required by /wiUy is Hyde
pan, Burting Aunst. ro look
after .qiec aged So miha., and'
newbpra, expected November.
Musi bo qualified .and CKperi*
raced with newboms. reter-
mers rssrnllal.
ij-an room, iRmlllng, saiarr
negoUabic.

RING 01-402 4060

TOBV & RUPERT ilvo In negeni's
Hark and usgently need luvln-j

]

Nanny, In audltlOR Misnniy imeds
j

a vcraiUle .MoUinr's Hmp. (^r
i

crl.-i-rs dcflnii'ily preliTrcd. I

• &il.ines na lo both of you; Rlng'j
Cl-y3S 0S20 I reverse chargoi.

CAR & FREE PETROL FOR

HOME BY 4 P4

TOP SALARY

P.A. -

'This |ob might suit capable young Secretary aiming for-first top lMl
.
Job...

REQUiREMENTSi,

Ability to relate to people, willingness to travel- in Europe.: impeccable secr^ariai

qualificat'ons and driinng (Rolls-Royce). Must be an early riser,

Apply to : Miss T. Day any mopilRg on 01^3 1777.

FOR ONE YEAR. Sn-iqish ramlly
need nurse of 20*87 years old
to DRcmi child Df 8 years,wW br- living wUh family In e
s’>Uo in (ho suburbs of Madrid.
During the s-.ay iheve wUi be
lulldavs for one monin tn ppima
de .M.lUorcB. Intcrcs((4, ptease
uvpiv urllh details, to. Mr Luis
ClPiL-n«z Redunda, Avda, du
Lisboa »/n, AJcondn^Madrid.
Tel. : 619 71 16 ask (or Mise Ana.

in sierr ; saierv nenoUabie In
reg'.Mi of £30 nor wctii.—Phone
Ml-.s QnMie 5£,5 IfUh,

LB CORDON BLEU seotes Cordon
Bleu Cook for lunches In modest
City anb.—7-lS 6904.

NOTICE
All edverUsemenU erv subject
10 the condlUane of acceptance
of Times Newspapers Limited,
copies of which ore svallabie
on request.

REQUIRED
'

FRENCH-spca.'-.lng B £.-igl>sn

students US* mk srparau- au-
pair rbsiuons In ' France, ai'hil-
aMe July. 1977.June. IVTS. Tci.
Ki-nilwortn SHOT.

PROM PHllJHr-tNES well ivcum-
mended. oxp<>neneed maids, cou-
ples. housemen. specdili
errangeo. 3-year contraci.~-i:4 >

on*' 71V. I. N-w World Any
DARDENBR, 27. dilvn. wife

assists. 7 years nrvseat ulacp.—
Brsusii Aqciicy. London Road,
Horsham. TMenhono 6.^7

1

STUDENT GIRL, 17. from Venire
seeks accmnaiodatlun as aa pair
in an English opeeUno famllv.
not In London 'eg. Oxford.
Cambrldgei fsr July and Au'^usi.
Plceso wTlie to Susanna Vascort.
via Angelo Parteciaaaio 7 Lido
di VeneCia, Italy.

DRAWING OF BONDS

U.S. RUBBER UNIROYAL HOLDINGS S.S. £5,000,000 6% STERLING/DEUTSCHE MARK
GUARANTEED LOAN OF 1965

Bondholders of die above Loan are advised that die Annual Redemption due 31st July 1977 has been effected by die
purchase of £90,500 (Nominal) Bonds z.nd the undermendoned Bonds amciiinting to £409.500 (Nominal} were drawn on the
31st Mdy 1977 for redempDon at par on ilst July 1977 (The Due Date).

The drawn Bonds may be presented to Uambros Bank Limited, 41 Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2, or to the other Paying
Agents named on the Bonds,

Bonds surrendered for redempdon should have ansdied all tmmatured coupons appurtenant tfatfeto. Coupons due 31st
July 1977 sheuld be detached and collected in the usual manner.

PAYMENTS WILL BE MADE AGAINST SURRENDER OF BONDS AND/OR COUPONS IN STERLING OR. AT THE
OPTION OF THE BEARER, IN DEUTSCHE MARKS I'F THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY AT. THE FLXED
RATE OF DM.ll.lS TO El. FOR PAYMENT IN DEUTSCHE MARKS THE BONDS AND/OR COUPONS MUST LE

TO THE^DUe'dATE^^
paying agents from WHO.\r PAYMENT IS REQUIRED NOT LESS THAN 21 DAYS PRIOR

For PAvjDcnt in London, Bonds must be lodged through an Authorised Depositary. Bonds win be received on any
buJiness day and -must be left three clear days for e\amtnanon.

ComfTiunrty Industry is looking for an ' experienced'

Secretary/ P.A. who wants' to channel enthusiasm, and
commitment,' as -well as administrative competence,
info a- job that will' inevitably be rewardirtg.

We are deeply involved in helping young people, who
are disadvantaged in the context of finding or keeping

jobs, pursue worthwhile- work in the communi^ as
members of our team projects.

The person boncerned will ideally be aged.25-^, well-

able to manage a small office end eager to contribute

to the cre'atrve aspects of working in the sociaf field.

Further details, salary cmd application form from

:

COMMUNITY INDUSTRY,
rang House,

11 Westbourne Grove, London W2 4UK
TeL: 01-229 9713.

We are shortly moving lo near Bond Street
Underground Station.

“BLUE (CHIP" •

OPPORTUNITIES

£3,50.0_NP. TYPINJS

. ;
. OR SHORTHMID

A wcu ' knowR- **- Blue 'Cblp
cvmiany tvqutrea two mO odu..
ated, methodical, and quick
ihbifclng Asstatonis to loin a»
t>ERSaHNeL ADMINieniATOR
most bo .bom organiser- wUlt
conndenn and pouibly komv
panomwi e-cpertance. 2O-40.

UfFURMATlON CO-ORDINATOR;
to form nacleos of tnfbxttBrUdfl;'
and niunning dvpartin>4il. Poi-
ttbly a college leaver, avod 92 *
wl h marteUng or atatlaUcal
background. Both- 'hene 0(q.<m-
tcnit 09 .iffor oacoFlUanal aNee
pnspects and all larga -ewnpany
banoflts,

ShortilM'jig For Bn^esa Analyat
C £.4.000.

Mary Overton
. _

Fen:^e Executiv^^'^
39 Sew Hand Slieel tfiaOtV WIY 9HI>
Telephone 01-493 2155/0806

4 M 70 111
aS7 Ui.T 30
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-

164.12 1640--

lr-423 1642
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i 144 -.r ir.300
I iw.i i'''jr.3
I II'S'JH 16.760
I

. 1124^1 n 14611
i ii-iK-.n I'-'-a:
1 1466.6
166.74 16''«I4
ISTfl”. l'TC4
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i f'.'-.ia ib'-'is
r i,'-.^ii I6 e. 4
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14- 83
iTfiJ ( iV^jin

, 17''".9 170 in
J IVCifiT
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. 17177 17181 :

i ivi'ad 1719r.

1 I7i\\ ITT'IH
. IT--'..-} l.TT'.T
I

' 1727'3 17271 :

1
- 7=-'S i 7''e"i

:
jra.i • •"%'n

;
tT-'v-.g 17V^
{-T-.-i', T-r.-^'j

I 1-jia
174T.7 1744.1

--7 '64

r iA'-X’’
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i 17444 17*-n7
• 17^:7 :T''.79

• 17649
1 T442 -TgwJ

» ir4.»l TT'-.V.S

I ITH'-'O 17700
i T^TIH 17721
' :-“*n

17X1.'. 1-337 ITOdH 178.12
ITST'i 17876 17»7« S7.».79
ITB'ia 17P'10 iTmvi J 7n/-1

17929 I 79SO ; 793« 77',Vi
17'K2 17W4 17563 17?b.S

15411 134U
ISdSU 15432
X34.Mb lS-U9
i.S47T 1^78
13.dB 15491
13»SU 1S351
S74-f
bbC

-.-w4 13a.i9
1.V.XS 15sil6
liXjoS 13c-66
15687
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i !g/3g
15799 i.ii'ri
j3'/trr 15. 8*4

13818 i.yir'X
lA-kdd 3846

I 1 Sli-iH I
* -—

'itiu

I s3y74 139dO
I IS'/VB live
14015 401
14058 405
14058 4063

' in 4ilTS

..f, JiSt
4146 14147
14181 lii-a

il41>«6 4)07
4-4Sa 4289

I 14266 4868

!
d.-UT 43 '

'

, 4361 4S(

I '4t
: 45

4CS3
4721 14 _
4746 1474

J4761 147C2

}

4773 Id-ns
JfUO 14855
4RM 14853

) IXS-.G 148'.'3
> 14912 14>.il5
1 14927 14988

I 14V91 i 4Cl»C
15016 13C.18
I'V’M IS'ViS
IS'X.St 15aS2

. 1607.5 15078
: XSnv4 1S106
I

1911-'. l.StSX
15148 15149
Iflir-t «Sl7
15194 l.S1*i
l-sai-s 1S21
1.S227 112SO
isasa 15234

Our Company Secretary and his two colleagues
require a secretary who enjoys varied work and
can cope well under pressure at times. . A good
work record, preferably in a related field. Is essen*
tisi and the preferred age group is 25^5. There
will be a starting salary of up -to £3,400 p.a. plus
L.V.S and this year’s holiday arrangements will be-
honoured.

Phone Helen Davfs on 4S3 91S1 or write to her at

Alfred Dunhill Ltd., 30 Duke Street, SL James's,
London. S.W.1.

EXPERIENCED P.A./SEC
with current driving licence for

CHIEF EXECirrJYE
Liyeinpool 'Street - c. £3,750

y.,a don't ofwn ggt ili« ch«nc« le worit lac i Chief
C'rcntiva who 1» em uineiv ctiamilno dim wvd nuuinorad
bill uta ono- u. isv icwdt 4. group of compwdat n Uiv'-

133:11 l.W?
i!un£ i.'iiio
f 7i,9ri_i f A-in

Bonds ptxrcbased £ 90,300
Bonds drs'wn 409.300

[jGO.OOQ

IS'Ji J'J2i 1277

;i prisiing tndustrv whm pmducU r«ng« liwi beaka 4na

I

najMslBPk le a»cv1iy prtaiing for nufor'Ov wudMUena.;
H« nwdp « P.A, TO whom hit. cut dclagatc tne dsoaUlog

or bis day-to-tiajF inatien and who cao (ulfio on- Ma behalf
with ppime at all lavru ttv *lno evoda aomeon* wbo wlO bo
able ' ts drlta him eccaatonany .tai the obsenea of hU
OMuffeor.

1

Tb anly. plaoae phona or wrMa 10 JOHN SCABS
- CRIPPS SEARS AND ASSOCIATBS

PnrMMMt Conanltanu
Banta Hoeea. SS-SS.HIali HMbwn, London WC1V BCH

la : 01-404 5701

^sseassss&Cripps,

S BLACKHEAHa TILLAGE

1 PERSONAL SECRETARY
% TO MANAGPVG DIRECTOR
9 Personal secretary required for small progressive inter-

O nationally orientated company involved in the marketing

S and design of consnincr electronic equipment.
S The ap^cant selected win have a pleasant personality,

8 a good edneadon preferably with a knowledge of

• German and/or French, good secretarial skflls, be able
• to work 00 own Inidacive and be prepared to travel.

S A car driver woold be an advantage.

2 Salary to £3,500 plus L'Vs.

S Write or telephone : Mr Paul Dickson

8
* PRODUCT BESOURCES <UK) LXhnTED,

35 Montpelier 'Vale, Blackbcath Village, London S,EA. .

9 Tel. No. 01-SS2 9401

PART-TIME
SECRETARY
Personnel

Bi3v,-ater are seeking an experienced ' Secremiy for the
Manager- ot Persenn^ AdBiimstracion. The work is varied
and iatcrestiag, ceiadns to matters of Personnel Policy.
We have modern officers In Knightsbridge, with free lunches
in the staff restaurant, and 4 weeks' holiday. Honrs
10 a.m.-4 p.m.. S week.

For further details please nhone : 01-SS4 7070 (Ext. 4SS)
or write to : The Personnel Manager,. The Bowater
CorpnractOB Limited, Bowater House, Knlgbtsbridge,

London 5\V1X 7LK.

BI-Ll.^GC.4l SECHEmV
!

The Chi^f Ekeutive 'of'Ba:w's U.K. Mar'nsling 'and Publicity ;

,
Seivrcqs ravde; on rxpjfi^rnd Sacral0r)i wi!h fluent Geiman.ae a

j

;
Mcond language. K'-owieos'e rf Motkvi Pvsqarch, Atfireriising and

j

. Public Relations vtrufa t>, an .i(f<iir.'aea -
1

' The po’.t •rill Cl based ai'the eemnapy's-mocern cKicvs m tfia
|

j
centre of Richmenj er.i Flectl-ne is in ns.-.iiion.

|

I
ThCl'e n en stfr^cilio silxr-.!. ludcheon -loucbcn, free nfa

ass-jranrn cH ^.ensiiri -.irbenrt t-rd all the bcneius usually asso- '•

• ciRted •sFh wcrIuRQ for r- saccesstul ana otumisidus intarnallonal

j

arganisailoii.

P!ea|te wrRe nr teicshqna - for an pDlicatien fonn:

! Arihurs. PeraOnnaf DepertnenL Bayer U.K.' United. !

: ^1^7 Bayer Kobm. Rlefamend. Surrey TW9 1SJ. '

|

; VaX . Tel.; 01-940 6077. I

9999«999999«e9S9«999999S99ee9e9SSSeSSee9«

I BI-UNGUAL SECRETARY S
o WEST END o
g Ttig Senior Sxecull-,9 ‘of an Iruarnatiensi Corporate Bank's nn Re-jcven D02:.r:ini>ni is loaung fw a biliAsu&l Secretary/PA. «
Q You'll nx-^ amcle orsorrunity 10 read and speaic Qermsn and ' a
9 Frk-vicri and will be cxiiod upon to predueo eeawate franslatiene, o
O ” A - ivrot stsndard of - educatien aeereiarlal experlanea- tbO 'A
9 Cccd sharinand Aid l-.-picg skills are necoaaury. ' 9O They have weshgieu!!. modern- sifices The salary 'to saSCQ 9O pfus annuaf profit siorq benga and exeellenl flings benefits, OO

.
inclutii^i^ mertgage aeheina, imeresl-ftfle season licket ieene O0 and 6OD LVb daily- O

O ^ O J ’ll 6*8 4339 8
Q V>}!DD6 v^OIKUll Personnel ConsuRanls' 8
9 23 Wormwood Street, Bishopsgate, London, EXX2.
969seee90S60909CQOe990999e999e990999e99eO

-BiS to £4iOOB
European HQ of. an -IMer--

rAliondl- Hotel' 6rou^ 'heeds'
hilinguat Secretary 'Jer- .Ita:

D»uty MD. The Company
K?s reoHrtly' 'mowed 'from
Bnisseto to- Weat .DrewofC.;
near Healhrbw Airporf,- bhd-
n looking for aomeona wBh-'
a good warkreg. knowfedgo
of Franeb, .and -.tiSR, saere-.
tarlal al(IUa,"lo-wai(.“.rn a.
lei-n aeinno* tip -tfwi’ 'nei|i'

olflcaa Beneftto'-meluda fred
lunches and -ear .

parklog;
Aged 2S-35. - -

SENIOR -SECRETARIES
RecfulUneet- ConsuNanta -1-'

UK DIvialOR -

175 New Bend SU «-1- '

41-499 OOSZ 01-493 5997

»—BmnwaiHW—BMw:

I fiOCKiRM I
B THECltJCK .;E
i £3.a»

s

n If you have workad at Dlreo--
8- (or lavei and knmr your atutf 'B

-as . a top PA/Secretary but B
3 ,

leal IlM need to .work, in' a B
ycung aad tnfonnsl .enytroo- B

B .Rient than->hto-i30uld'beyiMr.--B'

£ job. •
. \ SS The Deputy MD Of I hni>tiV‘S

9 .sucoeasful W.l R^edm Cbm-
.
9

5 pany to looking w.-aomepna 9
9- (eged ^-qo). to asaitk him M 9
B ell aapecto of the Uuilc S
9 .buslotse and providh him 5
9 arith eftecdn buckup-- 3
3 For more Informetlon cell B
S Beifnda Sorlven prr 4og ««n.-S

SlandwnrUte Place. W.7<

Abead^r earning,;.

£4,000 at ^ years ?' -

Congraiuiaiiena f But ' U: rtoL

please; re^ -OP .

Job 572. SaaicS-boniiaes.' -e.
'

£4.000-e5.0D(H-rree tunetiea and
perka. Cammodliy trading fob

,

wlin a hiior.e {very little, di^a^
Son).

,
Job 381. c. £3,800 neg.4-£B.

UV.a ' p.a.-l-bonue and. partuk;
Finama'at Oiredor’s Seel .wtfll

French, oxcciient oporta ..-and,

floeial pelM -(no flgurea whalso^
e*9r 1).

Talk Money and '.Careeroi-Tel.

K. 'Demo ftoernItHMiA

Plisnlns Ltd.,-'

iF'ri <n-4i0 vnt/a/v*

AP4 £35963^4,^ inclusive .yj

ifis^ef Seecutlve f37> ts.-seeking a Personair*

Assistant to act as his. Secret^, to keep his

appoffltments dia^, to. be a. bright and hetpiu
. ^

'rec^ohi^^ and to keep 'a firm control over the vrt,

^lany - routine of his personal office. The persor
’

syxpo^ted ‘Should haile a keen interest in the ioca

'cormnun^aod will be expected to develop quicks

an awBrsriess of -the sensitive issues facing the

-Chief Executive and the Local Authority. Ir

parthbular the -PA.- will be an important persona

link .'with ail other departments of the Authority

Reli^ytet .'experience and a sood. educational attain

ment-te expected and good shorthand typing. wil

be .required.'. While JlexTble working hours in the

wen*appbinfed -ihodem Civic Centre are operating

the .pqsiholder will be expected to' adapt to the

p^cular working demancTs of the Chief Executive's

Office.-

A- fimhaf flayaward is'panding..

lit arilUng givtxig full pvdculars of age,

-quanTc^onsJ.ahd' cBevant uparianca-.-to Head'-bt

Cf^f Execi^Ma. Office (Refj Civte Gentry
Ijingrton 'Roa^ lioiiiti^bw TW3 AON. .

Cldsing.date;29J.una'ig77:
.

The BRITISH
SAFETY

COUNCIL

Britains iaiig^ bidusfnal Safet>.Qi:gaDisatia

mRES
" —

' V *

.OfHc^ i^JfSest.Dmdon.
Ai^Iicanti'.^io&Ii[lhiye:-

1

'
' V*. i i-’i'i ir.miC plSasant 5peakui|i voice

i ; , , ••i.-. . . - JJelf Motivation

V ' ; • • • • • • . ‘. ^rsuaMve Pcisonailty

1
.“ iC>iDesire for.Hi^ Earnings

'Ba^'Sala^ pirn, coirnnission is paid and after

s^^ful applicants would be

»bected;%b«^ inexc^ of£3300 Der'annum

i 3^. a^ like to be

ddbisii^i^ for th^ vacincitt:

vising^ 1231

iS^^ drw £3,500 -

* -^^veE^en^Jtnnrwc^Dg'^SMrotaiy.witb riior^

for cm. ot opr busy Markedag Executives, who tiav

wjdbi;. tteODghoBt-Laiiia- AmBilca; Languagei^ partii

'lat^.''Spai:^1t 'de 'PottqgtieB,' -would., be' as' advaiis

not essendaL

We offer an iiiten»tliig.Job in a pleasant en^
.iniezi^.'.t(%eti^^witk:.a!-iB9qd'.saiaiT- and an- attract

'fM^ngs beneGt' progrinnme- which. -Indudes Cree-luxicb.'...

'diriri^' and' 'euqtaodlng isteriMtio'-
''

'ile^'ant' ',BaidL~'wi'tb. -comrbmW~modCT ofh'c'es

the and vo^ lilie-ta bear from -

Ifyqn^^SKinBt-^bitL .•...

-.JPlnsbfwciti^-wfiili'ftdl.deBb 'bfi-yoitr experience';

Mrs jeany.jBnshcdL ’LwSoa .BMomnational Bank Limi>;T:

1-ijnlori Did 'Broad -Street, London EC2N.JlEi!

£4,500
omi

:UR'f 25.''4S

fnisi- Managing Oirector of an American Corpore
-“- w*

needs an energedG-and'dynamic Secretary/PA.

This, .appointment is no sinecurism; it requires i^'Sj7

Glass ability,' a quick alert mlrid and -’untiring ena O.T'. .5^
.in return you will be-working in art exerting iiiiitr^Nr—
enw'ronment in -superb surroundings and —ww
.guaranteed job sa'tis^ction. -r

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES
01^ 9323.

INTERNATIONAL

assist

An AWnblielral4r with good
secrotartol lUlto aid an
undamandtng -_ of -enite- ..

prenqurtal business is needed
to take ovorjhe ruitnlng of
this eiXe and highly siiccros^
nil gallery. . An tntorest - In

-'

art and
'
pravfMs axpencnce

of- working at Managing
Dirader level in eommerce or
.fioenco is desjjble.. Age

.

37-AO.

ANGELA MOftTiMQllTD.
.
IlMnihDMnI CenauUants

.

-499 5378 .

. 1M nceadniy

with well-appoihted offices in - v

. CENTRAL MADRID '

' is seeking a-firpt'Class British' Secretary who has
-Spanish..'^ Typing > experience -. essentiaL Excev
remuneration 'Offered -wdth a viewio long-term eon
tor -suitable , applicant

^ -TL

l^r fiirttter d^ls teiephone ' \
Lac. ltd; ON Oi-724 2467.. .%

-
req.

SaECELLENT
OPPORTUNITY.. '

.For a p.A.,'8ee. ts'thc
Corti^y SQCWtmr:
well knemi cesmqtie
basu In London. A
of iniiuuve iMedM Ibr
this wpwihk peewon:
ueimnn cottlrt be- -niM.
gxequent -preeptris. -Oeoit

arius- efseaiUL
P-^iSqo 1- brecfits.

Ring JULIA KILPATRIClt
for morn doialis or this'

Bd-nmrnain vaesbtda -

PJL/Secretar; to

Americaji Director
'

'

- of 'laloiiiaeonul TVudbig

^ Centaaoe

srtib ofOcn xwar Baker. Stiver. -

Good shormatid nquonid, must
;

be able"'! 7 went ind^iaiidaBtiy,-
starf .'

, inunsdlsTeiy, ' Seiaiy.
E5,SQO^E4.000 negoUablm. '

Please ring «-SSO 3m/3 '

... AniB-fli^tpard.;..

JOB if^nstNrii

PATiftEfflAL

^cre

.c&B'Siotkp kofwRf.'sai.’issa.-.i
I't'aWatlnn-Jtd^CunsuhUBio

,

UTESARYMINi

PJUNJIW
Ciiior Ejwcmiv of
Jioewn Boob CIiB n
nmentabla Put. with
osraarlal coperluiip
som - uRagavial bset
to osslci him wHii t

rsqga of astiviUoS
Hioraqr nald. Good v>
cnndltions and euepB
eounti on books. i

Castio, Chailenan.
way. S.W.1. S2B.39,

SECRETARY
' F0BA10HSGK&1B“>':

25-40:';
A • Beulor'. CmbBSsr Oi'-;'

.London sooks an intoin.,.i.i.-.'.

canpnonr -SeoTimT- to --',

pleawM and H«roiub7i..''.|..
71 Knlshisbrldqo. Th« e ..-J ;

- .te tai the. nglon of P , „
. S«.000,+ bisipnis. ace -

•

unalUlcaUaBB.' His ugplh.,
-iisw uoy S0O4 BMithk
irantino. knowledge w

." toBgngoTwtH- bo const% -H

- '
. .The Tlinos.7^^^

Tar

'51.; ft,

^'s3i

if^sifue

> ^ A
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-lOTa^iial-Admiiustrat^e-Secretarial-PersonalAssist

^ ST. JAMEffVS.W.l

PERSONAL ASSISTAfir/PR

circo £5,000 per dhiiuni
Chai^an of inte^atldnal company requires PeTSonal- Assistant/

*ubllc Relations Officer (age 2W0)." * * 7-7 •

.The successful applicant will be a well .educated,- cultured, person^
:

vith broad fptwBSts and' a good personal .£y>pearance.

Typingvfi®^f*^i®^ shorthand and knowledge' of Eufopeah language
[French, German) an asset

•

The.job will Include .making-travel arrangements^- -appointments,
landJing- personal mail and liaising vt^th-top executive. ••

• civ.wffh recent ptotograph.-to s -

.
•

. Mr. W.. C. Smitb, 13 Cadogan Place, London, S.W.1-- •
•

yr i^pRcaffohs will be treated in slricteet confidence. Ur^uccessfiR.'appljcations
.

.will be returned In foil. • /
•

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeii
'

eeeeM.eeeeeeee

.w..

: ROME

SECRETARY
ES^OpONETT

' ie are an intenudonat' Ci^^ Engineertng Company
»quiring a top ' revel Secretary for our office in

oitie.'

he succeed ' Eqfoficant ' must have * a highly
eveloped knowledge of written and spoken -Englieh

id the' ability to transform ideas of staff who
leak only ad^uate English into' 'well vwilten biisi-

3SS iehers. Some knowledge of contract-law would
} useful and ideally -the successful candidate'
lould have had some fogal training or' background.

,
dart from the need for fast shorthand aid typing
ipabllities we are' looking for sbm'adhe with
rtiative and. flexibility-

ease -apply in writing, marked *'Stri^ Cdrifi*

intial"
•
giving age, details of eduoation and

penence to : .

.

Mr. P. E. Bruelt

STiRUN&ASTALDl i^TD.,.

37-Upper Brook Street, London W1Y 1P&

CRETARY/PA
tie Principe '

:ie London Business .School z.
““— London- Bueiness School runs a senes of varied edu=

naT pFOgrammee for’ MI levels of'fnenagemdht -lh>‘'

T ^ • • 4on to a Masters' Oeg^ pro^amme In business
' es and the PrincipBl isinwiritved in a wide aree cover'

* iniversfty education and pMalic and private sectors of

.
' '®ss.

« » -resent Secretaiy/PA is leaving in August and we are

. looldng for a senior Secretary/PA to take ho* place.
[V. >erson appoirited wiR need to have a hi^ degree; of

ssional skifl, coined with the abi^ io-act as Per>

Assistant A knowledge of or' interest Hr imiversitias

1 be extremely helpful.

Sctiodi sttinfed in attractive surroundings opposite
nl*s Park and dose to B^er Bueet. station. . Bdary
liable eomn^surate viffih theimportance of this posi^

Holiday sofitlement is generous and st^dised ree*

nt.and.attradive .recreatiohar faclKfles are provided,
ic^ons'in wiiflng togMHer wdtti ciirricuiuin vhee fo

:

Prindpai London Budness- SebooL 'Sdssex Plao^ -

t^a-P^ LcMidon NW1 -4SA^

r

lAGfNG OIRECTOR OP AN INTERNATlONAaY
entated company, involved in the world

OF PUBUSHING/JOORKALISH.

requires .an

INTELUGENt SHORTHAND

SECRETARY2!^45
^ Qoffball, own office, -eidisidized-'cariteen and bade

disooiaiL

£3,20Q-i> Neg. •

01-837 2800 ext 41. . .

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
AND SECRETARY

FOR YOUNG GROUP CHAIRMAN
ST END UP TO £5,000
•non. SSdS, wiR) -McreUrWl.' shenhMid «nd 7 i^jnlviraUVM
ty nith u Intsmt in llawiev looMno for .bread Indimual -

mslbUrly and Uw opportunity for aom lawrutienal titMt-

ba attiaciad to tftia poaHIon.
>oa$ant iriandly pereanalny - wfUi .mstura- dlaeretlon. and «.

MUe' for. iha 'chalnaan'B. -Chnsttm balWa -are laiponml

f • 6nnip' ambrecw' sinervl cuniriisrcbl and' IndssAlar'fMdB.-^

banaflts prawidad. ^
or iMemaw or mora infonnatlen please nna Ann Svgom

Right Match Intenurtlonaf
2S Dom street, Londea W.1 . .

01^ 4737 - -

•I .

‘ t4,00Q-F NEd. \
Seeritvy/PAF 25-7- lor VP

' of Ananaa/t Sank In S.C.Z
Moving te-atrafford In 1'yaar,
•sooUant fringe banafita.

£4,000
Saoatary/PA. 27-SS, to MO
of ‘ profaaaionaf Compaiqr In:
E.Ca, Frao -ear pa/Ung.

> £3,700
.
T«». Soeratiftaa,

. 22+ for
Marehartt flank In . Caorion
St/ One hi to ivork tor UD

:

'•and two diraelera, ena (or
ttia Companv Seentary and
Croup Aecoufitant

£3,500 dh BONUS
’

Second Jobber to iverfe .an
Secretary lor btie nan In
E.C^ Bankara. 19 .dayd ImR'
da/.-bonui M 10% minimum.'
•Tampwary City Secratwiaa
required £2 p.K .

Seeretariee. Pkis,
ITS aiBhopaeato.
‘TaL m-TtO 9082

yst^to'fou?
. are seeking six Iftely fun-loving

pec^xleivlioiiaitf fioengiarkonan
inleiesting and challenging career

.
You may be- a bored Secretary, Receptionist or

. parings you piat want a job whara you can
"progF^ and be rewaniad oo jrour cws marit.
If you are qged bflrween i8 and 2S, arid beUeva
^dtet Mei should ba ecip^la and sadisfyiag. even
wben you’re woridag nard, wa vmsJd -bke to
meet yen.

• Tbe job is selling the benefits of Classified
-. Advardmog to private and pFtrfeasioOBl people,
from Percy Timiluigiioii to lacge multHmnonal

\ «Qi9paaxe& We o£far, sales trafoii^ excetlefu
.omtortunUaes xo earn a good salary aad bonus.
pfos A- weeks 3 days fasliday after 6 months.

- would yod like to -join a yoimg, scccessful team,
consider your job now

—

. King Bnaa Wezham 0l'837 1234 esL 7115

. OR WRITE TO :

;

^ NmPrinfiiig House Square

Typist/Research

Assistant
c £3,400

South Audley Street

General Motors need a maiure person to work closely

within a small permanent group concerned wnh current

European issues—social, economic- end poiiucal.

The job involves copy typing, general secretarial dunes,

and maintaining a small library and assisting the

Manager—Public Affairs.

Essential oualifications are fast, accurate typing, ability

to organise work, and a spirit of cooperation. Some
shorthand would be an advantage.

Location is a rnodem suite of offices in -London. VY1.

and hours are 9 am to 5.S0 pm, Monday to Friday.

Please write wiih details of recent experience and day
telephone nunuer to

:

Aiao .N'arris. Ccncral Motors Ltd.,

Stag Lane, Kingsbury,
London, N.\V.9.

TofpJbbsfior

TopPeo^

.VASuenr. inv<m.vemdit
AND -TOP REWAAOS

YOUNG
ENTREPRENEUR

. .£4,500
'

SKiyM bualniawnan withMiMlV baiad cammarctel hitw--
nnare .a paraoiwDU, dini^

to quick ttifiifecr asad 30.aS.a aaatf tba cooridanea and
acBW. to d«ar wlUi anya»naa^. a JatowfaSea ofTrireA

and Up aaoqurwi jmsunatloM ttSTtf InvoMod.-

OU PB IVopwiy.
cram

BreeaeastfawShortllitbifl fot

TbprType
PCnyOmnnk

akeciMaiOCr.f
aVKMirBoadStmt
Londgq WlV SHD
TdsqMVjaiss/oaM

Partner In West End Prpfe^ibhal

Practice, ^ose to Oxford Cart^

require

SECRETARY
Salary £3,500 x Bonus,

4 weeks’ holiday. Private Offica.
.

'.

Sflflson -Ticket Loan. L.V.a.

- Tel*: ai-491. 71«3
'

li.-*"*-

UN6UA6fS?
«tni

- — 'ft»r' a .job

-jmiir fanqiupeB why scA
tnq sppcia iiaia Inter*

lat Svermarin. vwl lM«a

- are In contact wUh mer
cQBi Janus -vM -Mnwey
aai s«cmar:c9 , . nuRW «
i.glve as their )OhS n*
elT, 'lobs unn which yoa
lino jnrwhcrc wa. -

|th^r laFU and register
39 by abniily Ini^'UiSyew

ALL SILL HAMILTON

.

491 '-TIM

l» ‘
' dUDn WSMt twwa team.

A dreec ODBoniialty (tar a non*
S,SSr. ^SrSgv.jeN oe

aiate .^lat, png
iipremw—

^

BIO ewMWi«a:,Qi«y»r-^-
Sb./SocivlBiy, S3 4- . >t DtreODT
Irvd wittAk • ^segaWamt UM
doato wllh th^mreowttaH
Fn»-wirqa« aSa thew-vreaiieK

Intercational

Secretaries .

01-491 71OS
Ji ReMwnt IkAedi,

A FREE SAND

AMR UP TO £61X10
- An 'IntmattoMl Oonitwiy of
Mwiagemviit CoiWvltaraa ere
wOHag to imsrd you firaiH

dally (or the wlWy M
-ulanta which the pedlion.
as Offlev .Manager raquirea.

.

' EsparlanGe. (act and reepon*
alblllty are of 'vdaf impor'
tanee and you atiouW feel
at . eeaa eepina with matian.
ranging (rem handling the
Accounia .and Patty Cash,'
'day-today corraepondenee.
purchaiino of offica aquio*
ment, through to .kxMng
ARer- aaeratanal daff.

; . SEWOR BEC^ABIES
nauidtiiiaiit ConaaKaidi
m.lla«'BaQd flu W.1.

01-489 0092 Ot-490 0907
(Open' to b(9h mala and

fanafa appfleanu).

- -QU8CN' fUflY CetXEGS
4i«l««ratty ef- Lea^a

;
SECRETARY TO

\ PRINCIPAL
B Aimtlifwuoua arc hutted Bir
re ampolBoaret «a Seereucr to
Ji 6W JWa« Manitr. FRS; Rln- _

cipal of tMa atultt.phaUtf
Gettoa*/ CbMMBUa Mr . WM B
rwiywremt nd *
pqalitaa Atwnid have

B ifiwrei
-

' .adocaUenai
R reoBM. sMvcMrei,

«q>tf9aaee -at « sretsr keel .
and be.aaed S8 or ew. 91K
wocto' jmimt tioU^y itBchw..B
htg BoMlc HoOdaya) wilta eria S

near Cetmt/lMHrtA'

'p.a. lo
landBa

S acattona and' oa tras reale*. B
-B Mvur bp letter ptma N

.are, edneUMO-and mM4«nee
9 to Mba m . Qaeitt m
S.Maor tCDiNas. »ma.end Road..5B £X 4NS. 9

SECRETARY
TO ,

BOROUGH ARCHlTECt.

£3,276-£3,600 p.a.

Appgmnta
BMial leuetfial -dkllis . and ..

conaidarable emnem of
worMhs widi Oreler. Manm-
manL,. prefaraurln B.pnrtea-

I atonal amce. lOMnHeoaa .or
Gayaniment- procadBrea

.wcnld be an advanUse.'

Fbedtoa ' wmchu 'and good

.

ofJarvlea.

'AttpiiMttBB -Mnu'Bom'
soiBiel . Mnnaatf. • Lone
.Hanmsb of ^aimnersmi
naiBaansallh" Mouee •<

BuUdtngl.^laefciB
iiottag-'nir: BA •^.
itate 4Ui My,- TaL!

The Council for

international CONTACT
requires

two ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANTS
One' wflf take charge of negobating anri setting up
exchange vieita and study tours for visitors to and
from. FRANCE and the other will- undertake similar

arrangements . with GERMANY. An abill^ to UNDER-
STAND. SPEAK and WRfTE the language of the
oooritty in queedori (e eesanflal as is adminrstrative

experience and typing. But most important is ability

to work on one’s own iniflative.

Pleeaa' write or telephone for a of the job des-
cription and an application form. Both posts must be
taf^ .up not later than t September 1077.

.CIC is the largest non commercial organisation in the
field of! youth and student travel in Britain and its

operations annually involve over 1S,0Q0 p^ple in some
30 bvBfsaas countries as wei! as rn''the Unit^ Kingdom.

P.a BOX NO. 818
'

179-183 FULHAM PALACE'ftOAO
LONDON W8 SOU
TEL: 01-385 6523

te————

—

ST. JAMES’S PERSONNEL
£4,000

Chairman and Depuly Chairman
of highly auceeuful Hrrfding

Company oparaiing intrr-

nalional^ 'aaek vaireilla Sacro-
!-lary to nm thatr- amaJI

-

prwwiknia aftlco,

-nib Is a damandlng appoint-
Riant requiring aomeone who
is qblck-wicisd. laaoHixahil,
and abere ail. calm in

momonia of orlsiq. You win
be respensibla for the dally
adqirnFsiratloh- of the ornca.
•wist the Chairman In hla

many eutsNo intarosta, and
will Bo In oonatant oomaa
with eilams In Uie UK and

Agad '25.32.

Circa £3,300 +
ProA-sharlng bonus
Our rl'qrB,-ane of the -iaroaat

Amarloan Banka oparaiing
woridwida, areks a -vouno;
adaptable SacraUry to {oin

their progreaeire ParaonneL
Oapirtirenl.

As pan of a laam 'you will

become invohied witft people
at ail levela. and muai be wiil-

l(«g to turn your hand te

anything at arTy time. It it

important, therefore, lhai you
have a friendly parsenallfy. a
keen aensa of ceaportsibiiity

and a sound aNielarial back-
ground. Aged aioo.

734 4284

17 AIR ST., W.1

o
o
»
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

There vrill also be responsibility for an administrative

role covering the recruitment of contract personnel and
subject to progress the future opportunity for develop-

ment within the Department.

23-27

Our overworked, but good humoured Personnel
Manager needs a realty etfcieni Secretary with pre-

vious experience in a Personnel Department to keep
him organize and H-ho tvi» become involved in ait

aspects of his work as a key member of the Depart-

ment.

A high sMndard of shorthand and typing skills are
required as well as a friendly telephone manner, smart
appearance and outgoing personalty.

We offer a good salary, busy but -friendly working
environment in offices adjacent to VICTORIA STATION,
flexible hours, profit sharing, .Christmas bonus and
travel loan schemas, 4 weeks holiday, LV's, etc.

Please contact Mrs. Carol WIIHs on 01-828 1234 or
wrfte to Ihe Penonnel DepartmenL

HUMPHREYS AND GLASGOW LIMITED,
22 Carlisle Place, London SW1P 1JA.

099999900000009CC00699099i609»99906»6i60S

Bi-Linguol Secretcry/F.A.

Two of ohr young Engineers are looking lor a Secre-
tsry/P.A. to help with lots of interesting work in our
small Knightsbridge office. As London Agents of one
of the E.E.C.’8 largest Companies, we have daily con-
tact wHh our German Colleagues, so there is ample
opportunity to use the fonguage—written and 'spoken.
You will also need good shorthand and typing, and
8 sunny disposition. In return we offer friendlv sur-

roundings, salary £3,500. L.V.s and 4 weeks holiday.

Please write to The Company Secretary,

MA.N.-GKH
(Great Britain) Limited,

62 Brompton Road, London. S.W.3
or phone 01-5B4 3211

CHESHAM PLACE
£3,500- £3,750

A smart, well spoken Secretary, with some
LEGAL EXPERIENCE, lo work a Partner in

this small, very presdsicruv company, acd^ for

a select' clientele. There are opportunities to
anend conferences with Counsel and' Heaxings
in court. Own office in pleasant surroundings.

Contact : Miss A. Moriarty 01-235 9984

S.W.I. from £3,700

A Alain Board Director H-fao is Vice-Cbainnan of
the Overseas Division of this world famous
Company, requires a smart, pleasant Secreta^
aged 2S35 with first class skills. In addition to
normal dudes, and extensive travel anangefnents,
which indude purchase and recums of -foreign

currency, tbe Secret^ will organise .the-

Company flat. Staff Dining room. Own luxurious
office.

Contact ; Mrs. J. Annit 01-235 9984

HAMMERSMITH £3,500 neg.

A rare opportunity for a Secretary to join tfris

company at senior level, viorl^g for ' the
Marketing and Technical Directors. Secrecaiid

skills will include shorthand and audio. Yeiy
interesting work with good promotional
p'rospMs within company. Age 25-f-. Exception^
facilides and beneA'cs.

Contact : Mrs D. Shaerf 01-235 9984

FINSBURY SQ. £3,500-£4,000 neg.

Book-keeping to trial balance wrill be required

by the Secretary to the Financial Director of this

small, dynamic nnit in a Company with world-

wide interests and a deep interest in promotuig
British Industry. The accent is on team spirit

and the 'age range will probably be in the 30’s

or 40*s.

Contact : Miss M. Comforth 01*235 9984

Late night opening 6.4S pm erery Thnrsdaj'.

Telephone Mrs Dorothy AHison (Manager) on
01-235 9984 for an appointment at

4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Park Comer, SWl

PARIS
Salary from 42,000 F.F.

Infomatfonal Asaocietron moving lo Paris is looking

for a top Bl-Unguai P.A./Seorefory tor ttteir Vico
PresideoL Ruent French, business experience an

•.advantage and good prMentalion required. Duties
.would also involve. adaHnistretion, organisation .of

internatiorxid meetings and travel.

'
For'- further detafle please telephone hnmediateiy,

01-328 2284 (LONDON)

WESTEND
ANTIQUE DEALERS

y/s .need perfect Secreteiy. -with perenaliqr,

poise end sense of hvimour for Director of our
Onental 'Department. Age ' 25-F. Good salary

whh Cfadrbnnas bonus.

. Telephone Bridget CtarksM, 01-930 7888. -

, SOCIAL

SCRETARY/PM:.

poaUen esUBU O^lmseie .

of an. esSraTaw ds^.. con*

,

'ons^ iuurreUani. liSilpW
wMh BlfBnban MBd noMcn

P.ILO. mranpathHi

poshfon «web..may.
anir » parewt tBiertgwff

lA ' a 1st* ' Btsrt; tbs .DCNte

®’'’S5LS!^*“s5a^S
meeOaoM sat aai l«ws
M-gnn iMT aaiHiBt iruh UNett
.qn'dimr.

PtaM* pkM* Mrai. tibwa^.
402 4288, X 900 (banana:
10 a.m. and iio«a}.

99d99999999t999999999
O

SEGRETARY
I

t£3.oob) i
9

Near Ffset etresi ,1at bred of O
Publie' RalutoM.. Ideal .ter ^BomaoM keen on ^ com* §
mimfcatlom world. Must be o
aicn • end' able 4o . RiU arllh O

—--.V 8
Plasae eontad §

Peter -11)01119*011 or O
of-asa 9921; §

o

S£CR^ARY/PA FOR
\MNAjGmG

.
.... director

«a(ny'ktt-iw C3.S00 aaflqUaM*

nvnamle lauiMtlOMa. Company
Tequkre a lutura compvWnf and
•revericneqd Soentey for faow
MSiitslao Dtaector. HUs la '

. cteuenaiog • poaPtoa., .wtilch.

'jlaounib (tret qlra . abovurtal
cklitt, pttoaont

,
dlapoBlUoa and

peed adiDliilsintl** aMltty. Tti*

appitoalit Jnau b* ata)* lO' com-
IrendosM afraeaualr az all Javala.

Oopd VoBfdaa .. caadtueos. 3
weefc) bogday. St Oanus'i ami

Bex' leto j. Tin- -nmes

IBBIBM

• SPANISN/QfGLiSH S
W‘« are trcXlna wre Scolor. B
euingual SaennaHw iSO+ .i

' for new London omca of
idtai Ainencan corporatiim. S
MMfiy, Qua. of 4Aam wtu be S
<rf EogWa moUirr' loneA '
wnh flood Spanish one B
tffv ofbsr spanue wiin
TWT flood XOfllBtt. Bolh wW a
hava ueellrei iKtinwsi aluiu Snd sound «vpa1>
foc*. BeaaBfih W.l- omces, .

B
S wrttu hodliUra add talvy •
In ihri<se)Ofi of £d.CCU p.a.

HULTIUHOJAL SERVICES

22 Oia/'lns CrpM Road, weS {
01-839 37eo/5 B

Bm
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TWO SENIOR EXECUTIVES |
of a small lavesnn«Dt .Advice Company in the West gEnd dealing with clients require an Audio.'Short- R
hand Secretary,, aged around 30. Experience in the B
investment field is not necessarily important but M
an ability to take responsibility and initiative, to- b
geeber wJtb a rapacity for working under high paes- B
sure is vital. Free lunch. 4 weeks' holiday a year 5
and your present holiday commitments will be n
honoured. Salary is negotiable but we will

around 53,^ for the right person.
To find out more and to arrange an interview 5

telephone Edward Bond or Robin ^tbie on 01-487 B
4495. g
iBBBBflBBBaBBBBaBBBBBaBSBSEBBBBBBBBBBBB

pay

YOU NEED TIME FOR
A JOB IN WATCHES

Time Products—tbe Sekonda. Loogines and Citizen
watch Qmi—is looking for- a Secretary; P..\. to assist

in a very busy Personnel and Group Administration
Depertmeni. Mature, Tactful pers.on over 30 with
usual secretarial skills (no shonh'sndl and able to

take wider responsibOiiies.
Salary around £3,500. season ticket loan sciieme,
pension, life assurance and sickness scheme.
Location E.C.l, close to Farrinsdon Road tube
statiOD.

TELEPaONE MRS. BRASCHLER, 01-242 8S99

Fashion Secretary

Extraordinaire
At Peter Robinson Top Shop, we've got one of the

most interesting and varied fashion secretarial oppor-
tunities you'll find.

It's a chance to work for our Development Director

and his team, co-ordinating the development of our
fashion ranges. We wouldn't dream of sayktg it's an
easy job, so the . successfui person wIK need to be
hardworking, vrell spoken, administrative bright and
able to communicate tactfully with a wide variety of

people. Good typing and shorthand speeds, too. In

return, you'll be working in a warm, friendly atmosphere
with intelligent young people. You'll be paid, well,

receive 4 weeks’ holidsy and terrific fringe benefits

like 25*^ staff discount, hairdres^ng end staff restaur-

ant fecilitres. Does it sound just you ? Call Brenda
Cohen on 01-636 7700 and telj her why. She’d like te

hear from you.

BBBBBBBBBBWBBBBBBBBSBBB—
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I MARGERY HURST CENTRE
AUDIO/SECRETARY £3,500

Suppr apponunJn far Sccretaiy wllh a Hair for sdnln,
SuixTVtsinfl Ihe umpanr's mui Utanxy.

SECRETARY/PA £3,750
Compnicni rein oilcnidicil person u osslsi the OulriBaB of
W'.l Drelfln Co.

SECRETARY/PA £3.500
Inicrcslpd In money 7 Aren't wo zU I InvostRieot Mouflcr of
Insurance Co.. E C.5, needs Setrebiy In mooey mtlstlcs area.

SECRETARY £3300
E%c(tiiiq buetneu development ores In top Antertean Bsok aaedt
help. EKcelimi tiinqe benetlls.

4T DAVIES ST., W.1 . 01.029 SSia
44 BOW LANE, E.C.4, 01.S4S 0331

Temps also required urgently

^B—BBBBBBBBBWBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB——

B

A VERY SPECIAL PERSON
Islington - £4,308£4,700

required to take charge of co-ordination, contfol wd
general administrative duties, in an expanding
Architectural Practice ^posrte Camden Passage.

This is a demanding job in a busy mforriial atmosphere,

offering an attractive salaiy for the right professional

altitude. Sound administrative office management and/
or workload planning experience ideal but not essentiaL

Salary ranga £4.300-£4.700.

Please ring Jenny on 359 5491.

$PRECHEN Sf&
ENGUSCH?

ir 790 an U-Unflis4 ta -

Enmtensri Gemao, W yoa
wren AS aueresong mov-
ortN roll. woridnS' for e
jvuna'<^n4r^ baa. tn Uifl

fWouay Wm end o/nso of
a Aiadlsa evrapf'V, Own
Ntt* ecdUd fer rou I Yott

• Mad w be Uvrtr snd.taie^
gout. WUh flood audio afcOls.

Uhl LaBiarec for inralvertent
In ihU nrlrd and
poBBoa. We DiTer a staruoe
*r>*>ry Of ClllM £8,250 . 4

hoddi^. LVS and 9U*,
CBiet redBCQoBa to rtonadat

‘ PUUSE TSIZPHOKE SUB
.
.-ON -01.734 6894

SECRETARY
NEEDED FOR SMALL OFFICE IN

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM.
Must, have conversational French

^ shorthand and (jpe
60 words per minute. Your own office. Salary will be
£5,000+, after tax, per year.

Please -mail xesuroe. plus references to Robert H.
Adcock,- State of .Arkansas European Office of -the

Governor, 437 Avenue Louise, Bte 4, B 1050 Brussels.

Belgium.

aaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI
O9999999999999999O999999999999C9999999909

HAMBURG
c£4,000 p.aJ

A ntatora-nmided Secretary, bilingual in En^sb and
Gcxmaii, is required for this interesdng posldon, work-
ing for the Partner of an Intemationd supping Com-
pany based in Hamburg. Accurate shorthand In^^bgA
languages preferable, aMkrty to ttndes-edke responNbSity
witbour coostanc stgtcrrisnm. initiao've aerd - a smart
aoDearance are essentfed quaBties. Stone previOiis

a^j,ia,4»nr» in shipping would be achrantaeeous.

Salary negotiable around £4.000. minimum of S
tt’eeks’ ‘holiday, assistance with eccommodatitHL

Please apply : The Director,
15 Bury St , EC3A SAB.

01-383 6092

09009000999999999999999999999999999999999

99999999999999099999 t ^BBBBBBBBBBBOBBGiiBB
MANAGING DIRECTOR
OF HEALTH CLINIC

seek* S«creuiy/P.A. u-ho 0UkM incH4Bia pcQpiq. wiin a m
loi ot PA. w«t;. so mdf.t be S
weU vrooDMl end exim'cn v
personality. C-'v.SOO idiis L.v,s, 'B

Cbaryl Brvwa, 534 BIBS 9
ALFRED MARKS BUREAU B
88 Bremplon RE.. S.W.3. O

iDpo. Hanodsi

BBBB—BBBBB—geo—

Pil/PA/AUDIO SECRETARY

£3.500, Neg.
Requbvd hx Man^dinfl Direcior
of 4 new Runpanv oeinfl lornied
in W.l. Siicwssful aDflUnntt
would «uuk alonulde the m.D.
-WUl deal wlOi oalea tnqu^cs
and ba *ble to woiH on own
InBWUvr. ExcaUoiU ^rupecta.

TWepIteno Mtei
. 467 &l71/5au7

I.M.P.

S INTERNATIONAL J
{ LAWYER 9
0 seeks matiiio PA.'&ecieiary. 5
0 3^45: pleasar.l ollicei. Si S
0 James's Paik. 5
0 Flench nrd audio oiporl- a
B ence hcipiul. Fiexipio lull a
0 lime hours. ' a
• Salary c.- £3.509 S
B Tel. .581 1904 0
BBBBBBBegeCBBBBBBBBB

TOPlifiirSECKTm
es,soo *

Youno Parmr; of go-ahead
W.l iirm ol SoUenors warns
you 10 proi» lusi how rell-
ablo and clltacni ron nully
are : ui reinrn,' s-gu wlU
iKiVf an iniovsuiiB and
nwarrilns lob. Own ofTlce,
LVs, bonib srt-nic and Uils
year's twtidars honmired.emm PERSONNEL

01 .C37 7087

B

W1 TRAVa AGENCY

rraiurcs .laeJslaiit iof >teiil-

cai CoAflnus Dopt. A mont
inlcresung pusfllui for somu-
one srcKbig -tnvMvcRieiit via
respuiUtDUliy wtUi excetleni
promelinn iMVtMcia. Muit
h.ioe sane invol bnsSica
eivurlciice and flood typtofl

BOCOd.

lop aalaiT and holtday
beAa. HoUiUs amjiflnnienlB
noiKiured.

TatapliiHM Mn. Crwn :

01-499 4221

8 PARLEZyoUS 8

8 FRANCAiS/DEUTCH 8
O

oiiary of fRtenuttdnal B
dine .Co-.^iniiit be pro-

B

...jeni and aMe to an 0A lafiutlre. * WMXe’ hoUdv. •B as.flou. 5

MEDICAL SECRETARY
FOR CONSULTANT

SURGEON

£3,500 N.WJ.
To wprtc is atBaedPk
coiuunonB to ODadDiia

&t JohB'B -Wood hooMa
Good ahonhaiid and

audio —
neaat wrlir 10.MR e. WB9T8URV.

123 HAMILTON TERRACR
LONDON Hwa 8QR

JONES
We 00 a ttfUque )ewqlk*v
shop errmsfl eieetfat
Bloy and (ndHolbablv
flood woHctiiB eoBdltleuW
auueeee with CHMdwqMq
Mali eacpennee nd foM,
tng fOF dosifln
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His political extremism was mixed with a passion for acting

affair

, 'V ^ */ <•

•/: •. •.
. --i

V »\^r 'I
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Burgess, Fbilby and Maclean : now the man who possible guided them at Cambridge.

News of the doubts attached to the

name of Donald Howard Beves in

security circles since the early 1950s

will come as a severe shock to the

Cambridge generations who knew
him. For once the cliche of ** a much
loved don [’ is, not_ misplaced. The
thought of hun' as po^jbly the man
who gnided Pbilby, Burgess and
Maclean in the early years of their
treachery will be bard to bear.

A deliciouSr stimulating compao'
ion, touring the city in whichever
RoUs-Koyce or Bentley he owned at

the- time, he became one of those
“ belle figure " the ancient universi-
ties delict .to- cherish.. He read one
of rhe les'soiis during the celebrated
Christmas Eve carol service in

King’s Chapel .and, incongruous in

balaclava and gloves, bis large frame
kept goal in the annual soccer match
between the choristers and fellows.

,

Born on,.M£U'ch. 6, 1896. the son of
a prosper.6us Brightcfn timber mer-
chant^ he enjo>ed the comfort of

nfivate '.means .tbrpi.igh6ut his life.

Dpnald BeVes was educated at Rugby
aifd won a classical scholarship to
King's College. His arrival al Cam-
bridge was delayed by service in the

'

trisnehes during the First World War
with the Rifle Brigade. The experi-

ence left him permanently scarred.

.Ai an undergraduate and a young

don, he would wake up screaming in

the night.

Beves finally went up to Cam-
bridge in 1919. played rugby, took a
first in Classics and a second in

French and Spanish. He swiftly

made his mark as an undergraduate
actor.

On taking his degree, he became a
Clerk of the House of Commons in

1922. Tn his leisure rime he prepared
a thesis on ** The Holy Grail in Early
French Poetry” which won him a
fellowship at his old college in 1924.

In 1930, the Tutor of King’s. A. F.
R. Wollaston, was shot dead by an
undergraduate. Ac the early age of

34. Donald Beves assumed the job
and held it for 16 years. He was vice-

Provost of King's 1946-51.

For all his theatricality and the

passion with which he inspired Cam-
bridge acting for 35 years, Beves was
in many ways a conventional don in
ounvard appearance, with mildly
conservative public views and an
easygoing manner. He kept the poli-

tical extremism which the MIS
investigation is thought to have dis-

covered in him deeply concealed,

aided, no doubt, by his consummate
skills as an actor.

His position as a great cultivator

of youth placed him adnirably for
the distasteful activities ascribed to

him. Not much of an academic,
though he was a translator of

Rabelais, he contrived to be an
exemplary supervisor. He bad a fine

taste in wine, entertained well and
invited all his pupils to dine at least

once a year.

How Philby, Burgess and Maclean
came into his orbit is not known.
Beves was not a member of the

Apostles, the secret socie^ of dons

and undergraduates front l^g’s and
Trinity to which Keynes belonged
and Burgess joined in 1932. His

friends remember him. as neither
“ Horn intern ” nor “ Comintern”, the
shorthand used to describe the two
strains of fashionable Cambridge life

in the 1930s.

Donald Beves was that rve
individual a man accepted easily by
both the aesthetes and the hearties.

He inspired an affectionate couplet

from the latter

;

** Bet'es, heaves, and heaves,

Beer, I fear !

” '

Beves never married and lived

the life of a bachelor don in King’s.

With Mrs Camille “ Pop ”, Prior, the

widow of Oliver Prior, the prewar
Professor of French who had aaed
as Beves’s patron in the modem
language’s faculty, be was the life

and soul of a wide , social circle in

Cambridge around the aedng world.
They were devoted to each oth^.
The atmosphere of Mrs Prioris.

salon at 8 S'eroope Street; whtfd
Beves spent a great deal of his rime,

in the years after the Second World.
War is captured in 'James Watson's
The Double Helix. Watson described
it as a “ high class boarding house ”

into which be was intent on moving.:'

‘'The food at Pop's would offer

no improvement over balk but the

French girls who came to Cam-
bridge to improve their English
were' another matter. A 'seat at

Fop's ^nner table, however, could,

not be asked for directly. Instead
. . .'the best tactic for getting a
foot in the door was to .commence
French lessons with- Pop. ... If -

J suited Pop's fancy, I might be
invited to one of - her sherry-

parties and meet her current crop
of foreign girls.”

Donald Beves died on July 6, 1961,
aged 65, and 'was widely moUmed.
He left 250 pieces of bis magnificent
collection of glass i6 the Fitrwilliam'

Museum, £5,000, his books and his

plate to King's College.
#1 This week The Times Saturday
Review features the late Tom
Drlberg’s fascinating recollections of.
a visit to Guy. Burgess in Moscow*..

.

Peter Hennessy

A misread and misunderstood agreement

What the Heisiiild declaration

Today ui Bdgrade" (^'aaTs
from 35 'stateir 'W'^keit

'

tha-long process nf^reviewmg'
die - Final Act: of ‘Ha Cofa^-

' ence on Securi^ and Coopera-
dou in Euiope, wtueb -was
sjgned two years ago ui Uel-
siedri by tbe. Soviet Union, the
Uniild'd Statesi. Canada, and all

•&ie seaxes: of east and west
except Albania. .v

Ficst 'will try to agjiiee-

on j>rocechires wfaich could tdke'
seyecal weefcs-"at least. Then
th^'inust- Sxi'.'a. date

^

for the
^OKUS confereDce. Tfais could
start Id early Otitober and finish

by the ewi of the
.
year, bin

taeie ' are: n^y dlffereoces-.

between East _aad West, and
some within ! the

.
west^n

.

so xtothuig Can be.pie-''

dipteJ with .much conHdeace
except that a-.-frustrating .time,

will b^ bad by aU.
Public intereit in the confer-

ence' has -grown a lot .sjpee

Helsinlu, lar^^ bocaoBe. Soviet'
•diod east Eufap^n. tfissidedts

have' been' ioivQraog - the a^^ •

'inent''*ia defence of* human*
rights; but nusconcepdoas and
mislnterpretaHobs still ebound.
In fact, few .if .'any isteraodoziBl:
a^teemeocs can have been as
widelv miiwinidersmod as this
one. '

.

"'When it was ••si^^edMoany-
westemerf nnstakenly.,
it was a sei'l-ottt m'das ^usaahs,;
’Others dismissed it as a ebU^
doD of windy' deciaratioas
kgnifying nodung • but a. 'wake
of time, the Americans were
not -mudi interested. : A^.few
optin^ts -said it marked the
da-wuing of a new -era of.
detente. Harold Wilson smd it

made the Xoagress of Vienna
look like a xea party. Now the
optimists . are disappointed,
ndiile some of die people vriio

were quickest to dmiounce -it

have beco^' the. mp^ vocifer*

ous in demanAiis • its-'iniple'-.

meutedon' because they have
found it coocams cudg^ .with
wfaich to beat the .Russians.
Meanwliile the Americans have
becoime so .eothosiastic i^t
Europeans.' worry tfaqy 'm^

.

'rock'.tbe boat too mudi.
Most , of.^ the early misimdeiy,

standings ' could nave been
avoided if'peeple' had readTfae'
text^ or if they bad' not been
taken in by Soviet attempts td'

conceal a. diplomatic .ise^ack
by claimiog it as a success and;,
by talking as if rejected* Soviet'
dridts had in fact bead • -te-

cloded.'
'^

'nie ^ct is'tiiat. the -Flntf:

Aht if a vast, complex, ij^'-
finely bailuced - package :c6p^:

c^ing vety few of tbe'.pbi^
the Soviet Union mo^rhpj^.:
CO gain. It does

.
not sahttify

Soviet hegemony over ehstnm-
Surope. It does not .freese itiie.

Frontiers of Europe. It' doesnoc.
legiUfxe' Sc^et- seiruore of 'the"
Baltae states It does not e^.

lO
iME

,
iis a.yast, .

complex and

very few of

;lteppintstiieA

Soviet Union

toped to gain
; .i.-a.iliu.r'

' ' •' -

—

'>'
.-ris/js:',.'

,

..-.-7-: ..

dorse, jb'e' so-catled ..“Brezhnev
' docti^e Of Umlced.sovereign
which -was inveilt^' m 'jdsc^
the invasion of Czecbosiovalda.

’ -It dpgsrJitotgModon government
1 cooizhF.'over. tfae .'in6.vemenC‘ 'of

peqpBfe~ -giwi- -MifrwTrmrroP:-- -It

doles hot hVen.bave'-ihgal'.Btatis.'

.'Nor, dh'.!^e other hancL .is.:.i£
' jasc '

a' declaiacion on human
righits.~Ii; -is a political under-
taking- -in^ded to proxide. 'a.

broad &aniewofk"fbr improving
•Eocopean' rdatioos.

.
.r'.'.

.-^ece'are four 'sections, M
“baskets”,--' as -they' became
knowa.,wfaeh putidpants tbrpw

-in prmiosals during negodatun.
msc. cootans l& .prindples-

^'us^g relatioDS between* states,

andttdhig -re^itoc. ioz sover^.
.eigs^;. non-use ai forces iiv
vyiekboit^ of- -frostieirs^ - ho^
'^ervenobn in fntemsl-aHaBrs.'

' respectf. for hiunan. ri^us .and
fundamental . fireedoms,. '.'sdf-

-determination -.and- fodHbheBt ;df
.bUfgatipns' un^ interakioDal .'

-.law.- £t. also bmicains ^huBno^;.
' canHa&pft.h«iH«Kng '-'m^urh^''
-wdiniibg’l.the.. xeqidi^hnjc 'rto.

gve prior mdtitiicatkHi o£ cer- .

-twn'''BBlit8i:y. Jlanaeumsir'.
-Basket -U is a long sedsod -jon'

' cnoperadod.' ..in.'' "economics,
scaeaiFe,;.:ttCbnQfc>6y-And the en- -

-vwuomdit:-
. Baskecm is adxnit

coo^eriltsoa' m ' humanicariaa -

and -oeiter . fieid^V^fiDcAuding
.httinan'CDDtae& tfae freer move-
'.ihebe'.'«£ : jnEoymar -

.;il6o,' 'edu-

'cation., and outKore.'-* Eaefcec 'IV
» aboxd foAlow-up and coarrmats

the tisoatories' to thiis-*yearis.

meeto^ ^in .Bdl^nde,; vvhere
they are -sappo^- up hove “ a

' ihoiroagh.- esiciianee'-'o^f views'
.both mi tiie-hupleitnencaBOa of’
• the provisions of the .Finai Act

'

.
and of the taste defined by.tiw.

Conference as welil io

cdhcejd
' bf the qu'estioios -d

with . by the latter, on
deepening of thdr 'miituti

iattons, tiie improvemeni
seciirlty and the developtnen

,coopenktion in Europe, end
'herelopinent of the nroc^
detente in the future

Tbe entei'prise suffered

chrou^ &oia baviog to fe<

ciie: TWO. different concei^
d^enie.' The RuasLaiu irat

a proceotve codificadoo

mtersKife relations and a .

: of sobstkom- peace treaty

sanctify-” th'^ results of -

becond Wotid War. The V
' insi^ed that deceace n
lower barriers and open,

freer concocts between east

. .west Europe.. By hhe time

tests emeiied after nearly tii

- yems of negotiaaon; the s

' concept h^ largely
. j

j vailed . The Soviet U&ioa ,.

.given way aU ahxig the khe
. brder'to-' get the ccmfereaci
- The tens -- now' say '(

,-frQRuers can be dianged pe:
-folly ‘-by .mutual couseoL

''

'-srifaciplfr- of- self-detenmasi
- s - recognized ' Individual rig

'

-are -balanced against the rig
'

of states. Elastic phrases ab
•respecting nationti “cusioit

'-Irave -.vahisfaed.- So have c.
- dinozi'al 'restrictions - on - ihJ

mation. - There
.
is no referei

' tb'-the'Soviecrdbctrine otpaa
ful : -coexistence.

.
Nor do -

1

"priddples . of behaviour '

*01^ to relations between sta -

viriiit- different social sys6i
"as tiie.’'S0viet Union origina.'

propos^ sufce this would- hi
' meant they did not apply, -

instance;,-, .to jelatioos betwf
.'Rusaa .

- an.d .Czechoslov^
apply' to' everyone, &

have- even- .been- mentioned ^

.defwce of Concorde’s • land!'
.rights -in the United Statex -

Principle- 'FZZ caataias t

.-k^ statement that' respect 1

human 'c^ts and fundamen
.fre^oni is “an essential faa
'fbr the peace, justice and we

'

.bemx necessaiy to ensure t
damlopn^t of- friendly re
Hoas. and- cooperation amo’
•thA^tives. as among
'states".' - This is ' the me '

fbraal j'ustitication for discu
Ihg- -hnmas rights • in tfae ct

teat 'of detente. The Russia
reply 1^ quoting Principle

on- notbiotervention, but t

.warding does not support the

'interpretation and in any ca

-all -principles are stated to 1
-

“of primaiy importance” j

ii'oneTcan-.take: precedence 'ovi

anotiier.
*

' The texts, therefore, repr
ieot ia considerable and unde
appreciated'"diplomatic succe;

for tile ' West. But wbar hat
they actot^ adueved? 1 wi
discuss tills in. another artici

' feinorrow. . -

RidfiardDav

i- 1 K \ i ? c

Bernard Levin

A lethal dose, but be sure Labour will
I 'was sa.ving yesterday that it Is

DO use relying on Mr Callaghan to

Slop the -Labour Party falling into

the hands of-people whose ultimate

aim is the destructioa of democ-
racy^But the problem is even -worse

than that,' as tfie'tira party reports
published e\-eh as I'was writing the
words make' starkly clear. They have
been widely' reported, and I need
not go into |reat detail ; but they
can be usefully summarized by
quoting some headlines- that
appeared over the srorics in ques-
tiun. The proposals concerning the
m^bd of electing the leader of
the Labour Party (one is that the
method should remain as it is, w’ith

the choice confined - to MFs, the
sedmd is that the election should
be- decided by tiie party confer-
ence. the third tliat the decision
siiouid be made by an electoral
college in which the hfPs would be
in 'u^ffatrly small -minoric)’) appeared
in -'the -^undui; Eatitcss under the
headline " Genh and the Left bid
for .nower”. • • »

No doubt ;' the cbmioittee -which
dre'.'.- un the proposals was firmly
in the-Jiands of the left, and they
nat’orally wish to improve their
chance.-t-of capturing the leadership.
As.it happens (the point was made
in^this newspaper’s leading article
yesterdayj, the party conference is

becoming slightly less reliable from
ch_e_ left's poirrt of view, but only
slid.-itiy; for the immediately fore-
se&ble future a leadership electiou
confined to the conference would

be very likely to result in the choice
of the left’s caodidate—certainly

very much more likely than that
the ' PLP wDUld so vote. And the
elettbral college proposed, with its

weighting in favour of the. unions
and constituency parties, would
very probfably produce the same
result

' The implications .are obvious

;

they are not however, my concern
today. Before saying what is, .let

me refer to the otiier sto^—the
one about the “ draft manifesto ”

before the NEC. This has now been
reduced in status to "a campaign
document ”, and is to be redrafted

;

as it stood, and probably as it

emerges too, it would involve tak-
ing the Labour Party into a position
from which it could only move in
the direction of a totalij' marxist
state. No doubt that was the idea,
and DO doubt the question of the
increasingly totalitarian powers that
would be required to maintain a
state based on such principles can
be left until later. Again, the impli-
cations are obvious ; bat again, I

H-anc today to consider a rather
different point, suggested by tiie

main front-page headline in this
newspaper on Monday, over the
story of the proposed programme,
.which was “State powers demand
in draft manifesto may divide
Labour

OO'the whole, I think it is unlikely
that the Labour Party is about to
abandon its present system of con-
fining rhe choice of its leader to
those men and women who have

All will loyally abide

by a party manifesto,

which would lead to the

ruin of our democracy

been rieaed to Parliament ; on the
whole, I thiok it is also unlikely
that the party* is about to endorse
a programme that would involve
the sorietization of Britain. I wish I
could put it more strongly than
that, and sa>‘ that neitesr proposal
stands the smallest chance of being
accepted, but unfortunately I

cannot ; tfae present leadership ft

do not simply mean its Leader) of
the Labour Parry is such that no

' guarantee can be given. Certainly
It is alreacfy* v'irtually impossible to
concrive or the resistance to these
proposals being based on grounds
of principle ; it mil be couched' in

terms of ractics and of electoral

dangers, and those resisting the
suggestions will from the outset be
seeking a compromise that will

satisfy those putting tfae suggestions
forward.

'Which faring me to the point.

The tvra stories I have discussed
w’ere both wricten in terms of tiie

split they would cause in tfae

Labour Party. Hark, for in.stance,

to the Sunday Express report of the
leadership proposals: “...drive a
wedge between La-bo.ur MPs and the
rest of the Party ... a qieclaciilar

.
row . . . party will be plunged -into

crisis . . . not a shred of doubt that

the outcome will split tfae Labour
Part>‘. . And now attend ra tfae

manifesto story in - The Times'.
“

, . .-dispute between the •Govern -

ment and the Labour^ Party’s

National Executive CommittM. .- - •

will horrify some Cabinet Ministers

. . . stage is cberefbre being ser for

a battle ”
. .

And 1 have to ask: what reason
have yte -to suppose ' that those ' in

the Labour Party 'vrfao 'reject these
proposals, who know what- they

must lead to if they are carried out,
finrf who ktow'wby they were put
forward, -will make ic clear that the
propomls are unacceptable on
principle, and mil not become Jess

so if .they are adopted -as. offieial

partji policy ? . . - .
'

-

In case tfaeve is still cbom for
the pout - to be -missed, t let -im
remove' any possible ambiguity;. Bow

.

many Lagnnir Munirs’ .Or MPi^
amri'g those --who. xegard -the- pro--

posals not- merely as rriecioivdly

unwise
.

but as .-fund^eiitaUy

'

liberridde, U-Ut • resim
.
from the

party if*' havhig . fought ajnost the
plans, ih^ -nenrertiieless fmd them-,
selves obwged to' defend them be-

cause they have been accepted as
pm" of I,aTy>^s

' gro^tenme ?

The answer is timi; -Mrith - tlie

exception of Mr Prentice, who bM

'

already cease^ to aB mtents, to be
a member of the Labour , Party,

,

none will refuse to- sniellow su»
' lec^ doses. AJl will JmmBy. abide'
by a party manifesm which would
lead to. the r^n of our democracy,
and- oN will Kqiriesce in the adop-

'

tion of a raetirod of electing-' tbe-
party’s -leader 'desigiied' to' ensure,
the election' of a candidate willing
to preside over that niio.

One or two may say now that tiiey
-would not accept sudi. proposals,
and would leave the party if ic-

decid^ to follow tiiat' road;'- hot
thev w-ill 9ve such "a ple^e in a
'WBsoni.in spirit ; .feeljng teat tee

'

proposals -^1 not ‘ be accepted

'

exactly as they now stand, tfae
moderates will always be aUe to
rely later on the changes in situdl
print to get teem out of any serious

• consequences of their momentary -.

rush of courage to the
' head. But

. teat, .will .be. thq. ficU exigent of the
reasbance. i .

- - Izr discussion,
' ; of . .eburse, - the

jpodecates'L win • iS^ \^rigDrpuriy'.

against, = tee ' pfopbsais, even ; on.

-'priadpiiL At.' miiiisteriaS' meetings,

for instancyT -am sneer that Mrs;:.

WUliaixis. will strosi^ oppose teem' j

she may .’ well
'.
ik) so in pitelic

speeches. -But 'aiSttd’' 'of 'tee’-

Labour modprates 'is 'fbriiter'’‘fR
''

niqdo,.
.
su^teri !tn rej;* .ify

econo^c. proposals become, part
tfae-Laboim elediqn manifesto, she-
'vriH,: be' obliged -to defend them-on
tee hustings, .and if tee.>-.pt^_

.a^oui[)|L.hein..a,>position to-enattihel'!

programme, she znay wteU-bave-ao':.
^eak'fH hs'tevota*, if caSed cgma.-
to do so, an.tealSbuse (rf'Commons;
and -ceraidiy -i^ fSk-.-jt-* in 'the

.thvisioa . .loobies : tber^. '-•14^d

simQariy,-'H tii^ leadership' 'hiectio^

:-nde$ nee changed^ and M^- Btinn or.

Mr Fbbt*>or ter that

—^mtid leader; I
fear gh* --ytil- -ariiKHdice' teat"- tee
party -is -aiore-' ' importanc .

-' tihafa :

personal di^EMndes^ and ’teat ' tee
'

’

wOi theretefe4w scaying in it. ' -

I single out'lfas WRKamx thougji .

no: cozDsnents' •lepphr to • idl - her -

modetwee c6Bbag«^liecaiis>fir teeJs
tiw. Batit caeej ri sfae, witfa' bar
strength oT^teiraoer and .convict

tionTis'prei^ed to' eomprontise, we
can :!tecdly-'-expect Beaiey or
Dr Owen or Mr Mason or Mr-Rees '

to staoid finiL. I may, of course,
titeed. why I am so sure that' N
.'WilUiwts is prepaied to comp
inise, to which .1 reply that she,

wite- .di the oti -

erates, has teeatfy comp
'

nnsed . on ev'ery- move made aw
faom-’Jibdr^ bar. party, and
no loilBer 'meT- obliged to give 1:

tee benefit of tee doubr; the or -

wis.:naw-on JteC 'So dambnstrate ti

..;^thei% is .a. ’point beyond, wfaich s

frill temjunmise' no more, and
>
prove ihtt tee^is as honest, -dei

-criitiC ' 'and prindpied as tee
: jfidely.'suppo.sed to be.*

- 1 seem' to, rememiber ha-ving w
ttemneh^ satee.tediiigs about -•

..Roy Jeiaknis, and even about
'CaUegi«n ; no doubt a couple

yten frdm-Doiw'.I' teell 'be writ*,

them abddt Mr Walden, say, or ([ \ |
I \

UaddMote, if, Mns- WilUams hav
' ^ i- «

by 'then been wricten off, te

represent the- lest hopes of mode.;-

.
don within tee La-bonr Party. Ai .

teat, it will hardQy 'he necesss

-and' evmi'S it is ft -wSi probably
.

.

longer be -pemusteile, to specul
in' print abooc the nmtiitarian d -

'

'Of tee -Laboor Party. But for
'

momeat it -is both necessary '.

' permistible, whence zny wo
. ' '

- today, -aid' few- thor matter yes
dsy. I emtedentiy expect my wc;'

.
to be read wate avert^ eyes, an
further tuni' to be taken in
course down tee Lsdwur Par',,'
ever-descending sfnral to .tyrano ;.
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When UBS
clipped the wings
of rumour'

.

Cm-

M

ay 20, 1898, George Ber-
Rsr.d Shaw urote a “very pri-

’.aie” misd’.e to an impresario
c.intrd Hecht. denying- rumours
of his impending marriage..to
Charlo'.iJ; Fnirces Payne-Tow’ns-
herid.' i .

'.•PU-C.'in . rafrh. that .little •

bind he^’ATors, “tie his be^
upliitihr . Meanwhile I shail
dOtnothing hut shake 'my head.
. .1 If ever I.get matried' it will
have Jp be done very secretly.-”

'

These letter.-; and notes to
Hecht. v.'bich. Imve nm been
published, make fascinating
reading. They are in the private
collection of Hccht's grand-

'

daughte.”.; Niaaioe .-\udiey, iteo
hai jusr;dpencd ’in The Glass
.Menagerie ac, of all places, the
Shew'' Tbcatrc iri London.
A'Heccer -dated August

1-S96. shows. that tilings do not
change much. “The Fact is”,
Sbaw writes, “ teat there is

hard!** an actor-managcr in Lon-
don wiio is not'sitting tightly oh
Mifne pL.v that he will neither
prpduce himself nor let anyone
elS'.* gmoL’ca.
“ Unfortunately, there is this

.

peculiarity about theatrical busi-
ness—that managers, when they
are acmrs, will refuse all offers
and disregard all interests
sooner than allow a good pan
or a good play to get ioto the
bands of a professional rivaj.”

Tliree j-ears later, Shaw nilks
of his new play iCaesar and
Cleopatra) -which he had writ-

ten for Forbes Robertson and
Mrs Patrick Cr r-nbell

—
” a mag-

nificent recklessly expensive
play The trouble was that
** Forbes has no theatre and no
money. Macbeth having cleaned
him out”.

Semaphorism
Normally, ['would not devote

mute space to political

aphorisms from Yugoslavia ; so

many are pouring out of every

other country, too. But there

is a particular rele*/ance about

the following selection becau.se

-EEC diplomats are now meeting

in Belmde to prepare the

ground tor autumn’s East-West
Helsinki 'revievr conference.

The aphorisms are by Zarko
Fetan, a Slovene teeacrical pro-

ducer o-f note.
“ Hie cantious person travels

from capitalism to socialism

with a return ticket.” “ We have

paid .too' dearly for freedom

when we coosider its
“ Love of tee fateerland is

almost always platonic on both
sides.” “Cowards’ hearts beat

faster tean heroes, but last

longer.”
Remembering Mr Peon's

artistic affiliation, I like his

non-po^tic^ aphorism, too. “ In

the theatre, the director is God
—but unfortunately, tee actors

are atbeists.”

Spice of life
An uninvited sparrow flew into,

around 'and eventually out of

the blue-and-white Orchid Room
of tee Dorchester hotel yesier-

day. lunch guest, without
any pretencu at concsalmen:,
emptied his uneaten slice of

lamb into a serviette and took
it home to his six cats. Jimmy
Savilc's cigar smoke ail but
obliterated the Union Jack
emblazoned on his pillar-box

red jumper.
I need scarcely add that, the

occasion was a show* business
one. It was. in fact, tee 'Variety

Club's ladies luncheon—the only
occasion in the year when this

admirable charitable organiza-

tion, a bastion of male chatn’in-

ism as someone described it

yesterday, is infiltrated en
masse by the opposite se.T.

Archetypar
Vgboaery

fiung that verse 'in''a ^aa‘fibiiie
In a place of hnepur.- •

Ltiter - ifais mtenfa ' Ihiiufee
.. there is to be -.k: -festival , .in

honour of McGbaagall vteen
Spike :Cnie Greeter) MaJlagaa
and Peter (The Qieecest)

:
Sellers will lead tributes a tfae

worid’s w!orst poet.

Ltokiiig to

the future

The beanfeast this year was
ill honour of Eric Morley, the

Mecca man. wiiose hurminitarian
work for handicapped and dc:
pri-.-ed children has helped to

raise millions of pounds over
the years. Mr Morlcy, who
somehow looked all wrong away
from his 'Miss World contest-

ants. is current president of
'Variety Clnbs Intcrnarional.

I can best give you an idea
of the informality’ of tee occo^

sion by reporting that permiS'
S'oo to smoke was given aFrei*

the terraine dc turbot aux
pbtaches and before the Salle

d'agneau farcie.

Survival secret -
;

The reavoD the Reiais de Cam-
pagne. and Chateaux .Hotels,

association laundicd their new
^ide at the Connaught hotel
yesterday was that it is the fir'st

hotel in Britaii) to.ba-ve- been'
awarded two - stars . for

. ,
its

cuisine.

Joseph OKvereau, the assoaa-
nou’s president,'.has to survive

William Great) MeGona-
•'gaHj- the 19tfa -eeanlEriy. enrte*

' trie, who i«as considerM'a lit^^

.ary joke 'in: hb 'lildtiine' and
'tv3s described coac^ponme.

. ausly by ^(ia^.a5.**Jibe potest

K jra'tTtop&kcX:: Double dealing

Japanese and -teo, wait for U)
Thai. One in ted Hud ftar hia
deiructorsj;- surely.

_ ^

. McGcmaga^
'

' his
Poetic Gems -pBUKteetf =in 1877.

. He died, a peiaper in Edinburgh
>0 1902 but is now a culf figure.
'ndSblybebind the Troo- Curtain;

. The copyright -for Hs work is

'still held by^the Dundee ‘firm
of David Winter and Sra, .which
first printed- l(is penny broad-
sheets. •

Appareodly one of McCone-
gall's greats fans is -ghasjfb

yamantv' tee SawS Arabtan
noD’5 president. Has to survive mhnster, who ordered a coirt
some SOO meals a year on a par . recently of ** McGbaagaU ’ end
.with yesterday’s- feuilleie de Tommy. Atkins**, a vohnxM of

verses sZwict the British Army,
The Shaildi was reportedly
tiraeb imprest witfa

. .
“ The

•Battle of Omdunssni'’* and

foie gras LueuUtss and salmon
miuc souFfJd au champagne. He
.does it, he. says« by not being
afraid to leave food on the plate

-Edward ' Eeech, sailor ' and
author of distinction, itenfessed

' yerterdoy- that be bos no fn-

'.terest '^jn' saUing - round tee
. world.: Not. he ^ded,- teroute
any lack'^oT requests' for him'

*' ttf-'Bd M, which raised , a langb
among tee booksellers when he
opened tee:- I9te Antiquarian.

' Book F,av. m London- • .^
'He had^- however,:-' mode an-
in^rttne dSacovecT about .bookr

se^g,'- wfaiefa.- 'was that deriers

foEBiMj two pdnps ; those who
majrlsed u .bddk 'when .'teey

. it and-oeiv^.iteBZii;gd tee.piiee,
and:teose reviewed k every
tered or siir iiiontes.'.

*

"i ShaB te<^. on
' my fiiuc ^
secpod.' a sfanj^.'.mid ^oyafale
way. Or :«isfazinS' eometefaig to- -

live .otf in, my. very",old age",
hfr'Hemfa- 'smd.V.wxth' a iangh.
‘Md a -pbutefui -shrug. --

JUirriteig zne ro tfae opening --y..

a cridm' pBviliot] next dom
Buck Hon^ tfae PR girl s ';

'.a'ptriogedcaSly, teat I ough* ..'
'

liccng my own wdlies, .

-

* pavilion *• is in fact in ''y..
,

bteement of Bonusplan
(practiaaHy adjecent to s

,

Hotae coal seam), •«

. .Bonosplan, through
BbiiDsboDds, aimounced ye^
day that wm immediate
tepy are '

to sponsor -coi^^^-.-;

"

cTTcket to tee tube of £10
this season. The scheme wil v

"

opmwced -iit 'conjunction '

: tee. .Cricketers' Association
;

rebel circuses here, you ^
note) and awards will gc%.

tee county cricketer of..
,

'.'.
.

.year, tee outstanding cot. ^
-capeam, tee most unpit

. i
"

Englisb^ualified yd'-v-.

.cricketer and there is a sure': ^
award of £500.

Eadi monte for tee resJ'-'..

'

tfae summer . .(vdiat stunme''-,.

teere* will 'dim 'be' an
JO- tee coontv crideeter of •

‘
' '

'5n

moute,, tee „ . .. ,

bowling p«cforii»Bces- «
i..

monte and - a':£i^ding/wie^(>^

keepi^^.^w^; ..-.^=^‘'1'
.

..

i:'

V'"-
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{ow TO THE SECOND TRY
-I Foot’s statement on devolu-
i to tbe House of Commons
ierday served only to* empha-
i the Government’s predica-
nt Tfa^ have failed to get

I

Scoilaod and Wales Bill-

push this ' session
. 'pan3y

lause of the Bill*S' evident
ings, partly because ministers

re so intransigent in respond-
to constructive proposals for
improvement Imt also pro-

ily . because there ' is no
jority in -die present House for
' devolution- measure. The
I was blocked' for its virtues,
well as its faults. That is -what
Jces the- Government’s, task
V so ptfplmdng. They cannot
ord to let the maner drop for
r of nnderminii^ their posi-
1 in -Sutland still fur^er.
sy canubt put all the blame on
other 'parties because every-

: knows -that, if iiieir- ba-
les' were'solid they would be

oxmple, some waverers
.
'may

swing to the opposidon. So may
they if Westminster takes less
authority to interfere on- matters
of detail in fields where the
assembly is to be given -respon-
sibility, even .though detwed
interference is more likely to
jeopardize the .fu^e of the
United Kingdom - by - provoking
conflict.

There-' is iib- way of avoiding-
this dilemm'a by., means .of a
select committee at this stage.
Mr Foot was justified in regard-
ing the disagreement -with the
Cooservatiyes over the terms of
reference of ' snCh a committee
as reflecting

.

a deepbr disa^ee-
.ment over its. purpose. The bal-
ance of opinion within the Con-
semtive Rirty now -would
simply hot permit the leader-

.

ship to commit itself to any
devolution scheme worthy of the
name. All that may be (Cerent
after thernexic election if. the

e:to-'put-a devolution BOl on-' ' SNP.has -giveh the Conservatives
- statute book. Yet there can^ ^ by increasng.-its repre-
po assurance that erven at. .Westminster con-
tt sagely devised- measure'- It.muld.be.zitis^ded,
lid fare- any better, next 'ses- -"therefore, ' to.. ruIe.-put.'perzsCan-

1 tbah the Scodandand Walea - a select:
.
committee or

in this. similar- devi^ for -all-pany
deed, to make matters worse,

.

hegodations :;. 2t is just that the
bettier.the nextfi.Ql.the more :

necessary conditions, do not yet
5culties .it m^.encounter. If _ y •

5 p^posed to give a Scottish
.

.This does not mean that the
smUy 'ta^e^raisihg power^ £<»- Government would be justified

in simply putting their heads
down and charging on regard-

less of everybody else. They are
bound to continue consultations

-with ;tbe Liberals under the
terms of Ibe pact with, them,
and these particular discussions
must be of more substance than
others because devolution is one

.
of. the main questions on which
ministers.will have to satisfy the
liberals if- the pact is to be
renewed. jbe Government
should also.- be far more recep-
tive than they were last time to
suggestions from any quarter as
the Bill proceeds.

But in preparing the Bill—or
Bills : Mr Foot could not even
confirm yesterday that there will
be separate ones for Scotland
and Wales—^they should concen-
trate not on trying to achieve the
impossible of neutralizing each
dinerent 'Jdnd of cridcisn^ nor
evenjon drafting clauses to sati^
theor^cal' majorities, of sbi-fring

votes. .It would be faefter 'just to
try ''to' devise as eoheceht a

.
Bill

as po^ble: .Li that cas^ if they
fail tbi^ woul.d air least have
something worthy to put before
the ' Scottuh' ' electorate. That
means''that n 'terms especially
-of fioaucfa tbe poweA and the
method of electing the assembly,
they; shohld be far mbre ra£eal
than they'were- last tune or most
people expect.thm to be now.

HE DESPERATE OVERCROWDING OF PRISONS
» Home . Secretazys Advisory
indl on the Penal System and
Parole Board.' have both pub-
ed constructive -reports' deal-

in tbeir diHerent ways, with
same issue how. to reduce
appallin^y hi^ level of the
on popumtion.-withont at the
e time putting society under
significantly increased risk.,

coun^ recommends that
^istrateT and judges should
i shorter sentences on the
dinaiy ” offender, particu-

f the first-time criminal, than
' do at presenL It bases its

.)Osal on * criminological
lies which indicate Aat at the
er end of the sentencing
e, the actual length served
little relevance to tiie safety
the community or to the
:oner's prospects of not re-

mding. and on the. view that
the first offenddr, jt*is the
inning of the sentenee, the
:‘p initial shock, that pro-

es tbe necesrary. deterrent
.

•xt on him. The cduncil’s
vs are shared fay a iride body
'espectable opinipn and it is

be hoped that Judges and
istrates will accord Aem the
;fat they deserve. -

he Parole Board’s' anntial
irt testifies to another- year •

which it hiu mrn^e^ to
pt an increasingly adven-
IU5 approach. to the release
prisoners oh pvole without
ting any tign^ant rise in
low, acceptable, failure rate
ch any such system" must'
itably entalL Tbe Board is,

ever, 'beginning to have to
I. with the generation of -

derers who, before tiie

ition of the death penalty,
n have been executed. In
adering their claims

.
to-.

>le—all are under sentences
life imprisonment-;-tbe

>Ie Board must be careful to

. take into account fi^y the strong
1 feeling of the copuuuuity that
ibpse convicted of pafticularly
barbarous crimes should not be
released for a Very ' long lime,
however much, evidence there
may be of an apparent ^ con-
version ’*"on their parL- There
are some murders. wMch have
been ro pffenriye that their

perpetrators could hot' be set

free without a strongly indignant
reaction from society, the con-

. sequences pf which.co^d affect

;.the '..reputation of the. parole'

system as a"whole and act to the
' detriment of large^ nnmbers of

.prisoners with valid claims m
early release.

The Parole Board has now
‘ asted Home Office ministers to

consider whetii^ the sjjstem

should be amended tP rPquife it

tq give its jeasons; to a prisoner,

to wbpm it has refused parole.

'

-ThiSj it Is said. iroUld'^^ntitfgate

the ^stress felt by a prisoner

.

who is not only refused parole,

buf has no idea -wfay, and would
enable.him, where he 4S able to

do so, to ’’take action to remedy.

the circumstances giving rise to

the- negative decision. That argu-

ment may have some validity iii

a minority of cases.'

There: are, however, a.-number

of grounds for .not providing
reasons for refusal. .The reasons
would inevitably have . to be set

but in vague and. crude form.
There would 'be litde scope fpr;.

being able to reflect a declsioa
:bS5ed on -a. combination' of.

reason^ none
^

of which neces-
'sarily. predominated. The Parole'

Board 'm^ be ' In possession . of
sensitive informadoi) ^ not known
to the prisoner himself, about his

family outside, for inst^ce. In
that case the provision of the true
reasons could have a far more
traumatic effect on the prisoner
than a bald, unmotivated refusal.

DT REALLY REASSURING
of the remoter compensa-

s of a grey and thundeiy

mer is that it reduces- tbe

ady small prospect of ' an
emic Of poliomyelitis. This

, in spite of the weather,

prospect has app^ed dis-

Ay less remote thmi usual:
zen cases have been reported
ar, compared to ten in tbe
ie of last year and two in

•. The number of - childr^ -

g vaccinated against' polio^

itfaeria and tetanus hasf^en
27 -per cent since 1972. Tbe
;er to unvaccinated, indir

.ads is slight if they are few
ng many, but becomes muOh
ter if there are enough of

1 to make it easy the
ise to spread.
was partly because of fears

this Mnd that Mr Eunals
Bunced yesterday that the
a'Dment accepted in' przn-

h its responsibility to pay
lisnsation for serious injuries
sd by - officially • recom-
Qcd vaccination. Inocula-
1 .’has become less popular
'th because polio-,

Ike have become'"illness
e|^ seen or thought of, and
ty because the recent con-
virsy over tbe brain damage
stioDally caused t? whooping
1^ vaccination has made

parents aware; that -'prevention

'has dangers of its own. Publicity

iabout one kind of' vaccine ten^*
to breed mistrust of ocher -kinds,
even though the'balance (tf. risks

-there may be -quite- different

As a gesture of Reassurance,

Mr Ennals’s statement is pro-.

hably Ynisebneeived. There may
be parents who will 'find -that

their fears for their children are
dissolved :hy the prospect of

'-monetary - .coinpensation. should
anything go vn'ohg, but-they must
be- greatly outnorohered these

who will only see the statement
. as confirmCng the -gravity of -the

danger.- Reassurance, would .:‘be.

' 'better provided 'by signs that the

ministry assesses', the balance of.

risks more carefully than it has
always' seemed' to In past state*'

- aents. Whooping cou^ -vaccina-

tion is justified in certain social

czrcumstances-'and witii certain

safegoardf,'- but tbe department
. . has riven the impression of hav-

ing nad to ' he ' goaded by an
outcry into admitting that tbe
case; for. adminiriering it as. a -

matter of routine has grown
weaker over the years. ' '

'i-

As/a gesture
,

cd ji^ce,. tiie

statement is well''’ zheant '

if

awkwar.d)y timed; It is in a sense
ah anticipation of the -rejwrt of

- the Roi^ Commission onTCivil-

LJabiJity,. expected- ^ter this

The board find itself

tempted to disguise the true basis
of its decision by giving the

' prisoner a bland, but misleading,
explanation. Neither tiie truth
nor the lie could have any but
negative effect. Giving reasons
might also involve TnaTigniwg
innocent third parties, for in-
stance by suggesting moral turpi-
tude on the part of the prisoner’s
family as a ground for refusing
to allow him to return to it.

' The 'main ground for opposing
'the riving of reasons is that it

' would change the whole basis of,

Sind the philosophy behind, the
parole system. Parole was not
desigTied to be a right, but a
privilege. The nature of its appli-
cation is discretionary, not

.
judicial. As soon as reasons are
provided; the prisoner will
.demand, the right to “prove**
those reasons inapplicable, and
it will be- difficult to deny him
that rigfaL The result could be
that a quasi-trial would have to
take place on an issue such as,
fqr instance, whether or not the
home -to which tbe prisoner

• would go on release was suitable,
or whether his faznily could
adequately cope with his release.
It would be making a justiciable
iuue out of something which is,

rightly, not justiciable at present
and would be going far towards
a system based on rights and not
dilation. Providing reasozis
would, too, place the Parole
Eoard^ in the un-warranted and
.-^desirable positiozi of having to
justify and driend its decision
agaizist criticism by the reused
prisoner, help^ no doubt by
outside bodies which would take
up his cause. The entire struc-
ture of the- system -would be
altered to the benefit neither of
-the majority of prisoners, nor of
society.

year, although apparently all tiie

members of tbe commissiou have
already reached the same con-
clusion on the broad mint of
principle as Mr Ezmals has. But
nothing can be done until the
report has appeared to settle tiie

difficult problems of detail, in
particular how liability is to be
established and assessed.

In principle it is fair that when
the Governm.ent advocates a
eourse'.of action which is known
to cause fraric damage in a few
indzvidUa]^ unpredictable cas^
bat benefits the commuzB^ in
general, it should accept a
special - responsibility towards
those who . suffer. This is

especially so -witii whooping
cough - vaccination where the
children who 'take the risk are

- olrea'^ past the age at which
the disease -would be likely to
do them much harm. But it is

often ihixiossible to prove how a
, particular- case of brain damage
waS causedi Many cases will be
wrongly .attributed. Where there
is such; a wide margin of error,

.it would be .unjust for there to
be.too-' great a* disparity between
the compensation provided for
those vrhose brain damage is

attributed to vaccination, and the

:
support * prorided for those

believed to have suffered from
-paturri causes.

TnoHS and inflation
Agnes E. Bellchambers

. : refer :o the article by your
33 Services Correspondent in

iTRne of Jnne 10. If die govern*
ods correct In mainttining that
s ppossible to increase peosktos
le, than five mbotiis in this

onwrized age it seams 'wase
01 stiU pos&iMe to.'.have ' tw.o ;

re^es per ' year. If- tins ' » not -

uiy cannot we .have a. znore
leims increase that .'wxQ' allow.

-'

isiners to keep op with inflation".
- atweive month per^?'As w
oni can sca.''cely .buy -the

inns for die .same price two

'

ektiii succession.
*rie rises do- not take .

fiii’e

>ntfc to be Imptememed. 1 would

also- like to point out that many
wage senJemeiKS are bade dated to

tbe time the. demand was subpdt*

ted. IF the computers are tinable tb-

cope perhaps rea^ reckoners and
pens are still available.

'Yours faithfuBy,-

AGNES E. BELLCHAMBERS,
3 Reading Street,

Sc.Peters,

Broddstah^ .

Kent
.June 10.

Food pnees.
From Mr-D. K. TV*. Cox
Sir, As a frrmer, like any ocher

b^ever in -die nttfkec economy, 1

fully agree chat without profit

invesemeot ceases and production

declines,’.as stated by the Cbairoien

of-, the Food and Xhiok Indostries
' Cbuncil, in bis letter to yon today
(June 8), and talk ei price freezes

is slUy or -worse.

Can this be the same organization

tb^ a month, or two ago, at the

time oif the EEC Farm Price review,

heM -tiiat no increase in ez-fann

prices tiioddd be awarded, despite

greoly inoeesed coos ?

Yours faidhfuBy,

D-.K. W. COX,
Preston Farm, .

Drewsteigntoi^
Ezeter.
June 8. ,

Police clsfes on
the comn^inity
Prom Mr Narmm\Frosc
Sir, X>uring tiie course of the Pir«t

'WtOTd War tha police in this

couqcry were gkossly underpaid,
wbilsc industrial ilaoes rose in many
fields. Hue led tw considerable dis-

content and, sad
\
to say, to police

strikes' in Loodob and* UverpooL
etc,, in 1919.

\A goveromeet |cf>nnniitee under
tiie ebairmanship| of Lord Dee-
borw^ producers a roMrt which
wns tmpl^eated [in 1923. It pro-

vided for free hoieiing or an allow*
aoce in Keu, boos allowances and
a pension of cwotiiirds pay after

30 years or half pew after 25 years.

The pay stroctura for constables
was based, I believA oo 20 per cent
^ove the average Uodustrial wage
iztdez.

Him factors, together with other

advantages, attract^ to the poUce
service a loc of reoruits of a high
cidlbre and produced a happy, era*

,taac^ azid very efCioent police

fozee. 'Sdnee that time the advan-
teges have been whiltled away by
tiie improvemenc io. wages ahd
eondations o£ work wiileh have so

righ^ been achieved tin the indus-

trial field and by tiie^ majority of

workers. Alas, the police have been
fer beitind I I nsderstand tiie

comparative figure is nipw abont 83
per cent of tiie averagejirage—a far

erv from Desborough’s 120 per cent

of'-the 1920s.
. L . .

There can be no justgficaaon for

a police strike or tbe ri^tc to strike

ever again—it CDtx acro'rs a police

officer’s oath of aVegla^e and bis

TOWS of offiM, hut in ifw, name of

justice azid bonour immediate steps

tiionld be 'takes to restore police

oCficm-s to -their rightful piece in

tiie commoniiy. llBen andkioly then

are we Klalv to gee ud dl^ove tiie

Vinit of contented police dennee we
are all esidtled to.

NORkCAN FROST.
Retired Chief Coortable.
Westovers,
Wedmore, • i

Somerset. i

June 7,

The younc botnekss
From the Bishop of London
Sir- This week the Housmg nHoine*

less Persoos) Bill, .a Private .Mem*
bff*s B*t| spetisored by Stephen

Ross, MP, and supported 'bj’
_
the

Govermpecr^ rmches Its commij^e
stage hi the House of Commops. The
firac pioee of leririatioo to ^ out

tbe lespoPtibiRties of local arao-
rides towerda bomeless peow» for

nearly thirty years, the Bm bas

received aut^met « priadole from
members of aH the- political par-

ties, -wte acted as its initial «si;u)n-

sors. and seeks to establish a basic

framework for helping homeVss
peofAe such as has been adooted by
succe^tiw; recent governments. Twe
JWZT also resoivids- to tiie call of a

Kidsh Council of Churdies’ cem-

ference bet year that- 5“cb «
framework ^bmdd he establisnoo. ^

-

As tbe SiD staods, however, it

«U1 not ensure that young homeless
people become tbe resooosibiJity ^
local housang ei^orities. ss

nearlv tim yemv stoce the teleTisiOT

documerKsuy Jahnnsf Go Home made
all of us aware of the growing es-

teoc of bome'Iessniess and roatIe.<s-

nej« nrwng young people in our
dtiea. Since then a number of ue
hove pressed the Govermrent' to

step in and ask :
local authorities

to provide accomnodstioa for tiie

bomeleas yoang, nvbetber Erectly
or thcourii dew Jfrks witii -respon-

sible vriKmcary o^aoiretioiis.

The Hoosiiig fHfciDeless Persons)
Bill presents Periiament wicb a
uoBOue opportoniw to twotect young
'bomeleas people ih tins -way. It is

an opDortuoity which -will not be
available agam far tnanv more years.

In helping the homdess. no cause
coold swelv be more- worthy than
that of preventing young people
from 'botii fafbog mm dire risks to

themselves and betumhig a Itmg-

tenn Jiebiliiy on trie community.
I am. Sir, yours faajhfolly,

GERALD LONDTNIc
London House,
8 Barton Street.
Westminster, SWL
June 13.

BakiKe-sheetbf EEC
From Mr William FrcTsIes

Sir, Mr Edvnzti HiUison (June 11)

says -riiac * one of Ihe aims ” of the
European Commodity, namely, the

S
reservation of peace in Europe,
as been achieved, and tbe Bisbops

of Manchester asdl Chichester made
the same claim two days earlier.

My own opiitioi^ based on some
years of stutfr anq teaching, is that

the EEC and its related institutions

became achievabm only because,
from 1944 onwarns, tiiere was no
longer any threat! to peace arising
from oonzlkts in iWestern Europe.
In other -words, what your three
correspondents see as cause, I see

as effect If any eite of them can
offer any evidence—or even only
argument—for tiieir riew of tbe
causeoffect rdatibnship,' I should
be delighted to lei^ of it.

Yours sbeerely, '

WILLIAM PICKLB^,
London School of
Political Science,
Houston Street,

June 11.

Economics and

yS'C2.

W<omrai’s intuftioa
FVom Or Barbara Reynolds
Sir, fr is good tO' know tiiat psy*
rimtrgiicta Save protved that tb^e is

suA t thong as I'emaie iotuitian.

Ttie Itahan poet, ^.riosto. knew all

abont it. In OrZotido Ft/rioso he
says:
The advice of wiiinen. tf

spontaneous.

Is better than iil pondered
mid weii^ed

That is their spedtal gift

bounteous
Heaven, witii couBKleu more,

m jtlbea has made.
But men’s odvice:'<aod this

is curious)

Wbiciiaaatiire D^ection
does not aid,

' Is rarely good, but must be
loDg tiraugfae out.

Each aspect studio ssfred

every doubt.

I tun, Sr, yours iixuitivdy.
BARBARA REYNOCLDS.
The Uzaversity of
Uuaversity Faikt I-

Wnwwgiwn. i

Jwne IJ.
*

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Compulsory wearing of seat belts

From Dr J. D. }. Harnrd
Sir, Interference vnrh rhe rights of

the citizen has always been a major
cause of controversy over public
health legislation, and the extent
to which this is justified is not al-

ways related to tbe beoeficial ruulcs
on rates of mortality tind morbidity.
The interference unth the right of

privacy which is implicit in the
statutory notification of certain dis-

eases, such as scarlatina, which are
no longer important, provides on
example. But it has not so far been
cfaaUergad by the public.

Raising the proportion of se.it

belt wearing among front scat occu-
pants from the present level to 80
per cent would reduce the anniial
number of fatal nr serious injuries
by about 13.000. This can be
achieved only hv legislation. But
It can be argued that the drizen
who is going to be involved in a
serious road accident is entitled to
risk being kMled or coisi«nmg him-
self to a life of parolvsis or semi-
paralysis by not wearing a seat belt,
just as it can be argued thac he
should be free to risk redud-ng his
expectation of life bv imprudent
earin'!, emnking and drinkin®, etc.

W'hat has not emerged sufficientlv
clearly from the confused debates'
in the Hoitse of Lords Is the soecial
case which can be put forward for
seat belt legislation. In the first
place, road accidents are most
likely to take olace out of ho'»rs.
and

.
particularlv at n-igbe. The

scriouslv injured victims make un-
predictable and imoerative demands
on hivblv qualified hospitaJ staffs
and their creatmeDt inviHves the
use of highly sophisticated resuscN
tatitui procedures u*l)ich require
continuous monitoring. This has an
adverse effect on the services avail-

able to other patients, and it could
be avoided to a large extent bv the
increased wearing of seat belts.

Another -poitvt to be made is that
there are certain rx’pes of accident
in which unbelted occupaots can
cause serious injuries to other
(belted) occupants.
Most European countries have

now introduce seat belt legisl^cion

and dieir car designers vrilrl assume
that seat belts will be worn when
distributing padding and other
safety factors in the interior design
of v^icles. The.parts of the vehicle
into which the body of the belted
occupant comes inio contact io a

crash 'are entirely different from
those liable to reuse injuries to

unbelted occupants. Yet English
deatgners will hare to continue ro
assume that belts will not be worn
and a very unsatisfactory situation

may resuk. Finally, the increased
tendency to resort to smaller cars
in the interests of conserviog fuel

means tiiat less protection against
injury is provided b^. rhe vehicle

in the case of an accident, and the
wearing of seat belts becomes even
more important
Ymrs faithfully,

JOHN HAYARD.
Priacipail Deputy Secretary.
Bntisn Medical Association,

Tavistock Square, WCI.

From Mr David .ircCormick

Sir, Do tiie anti-seat-belt people

never take to tbe air ? It is curious
that in the course of my frequent
plane trips I have never he^d
protests about personal ' liberties

when the air hostess reminds ui to

pui'nur seat belts on.

Yours faitlifuily,

DAVID McCORMlCK,
122 Cambridge Street, SWl.
June 10.

From Mr Peter .Munson

Sir, Of course dearecte smoldug
should rrennially become a crimi-

nal offence (Nigel Lawson, -MP,
letter June ll'i end the sale of
cigarenes be made illegal, just as
tbe sale of cannabis, heroia, amph^
camines and other dangerous drugs
is rJiegai now.
In the meantime cigarette sales

should be restricted to adults and
no sales be allowed from machines.
The ChanecUor shonld imp4»e a

** health tax " storting at Ip'- per
cigarerte riting in five to 10 yerrs
to lOp per cigarerte. This would

. help to support the' health service
in its -expenditure on diseases
caused by cigarette smolting.

Hopefully such a tax vrould
reduce the number of smokers, and
the remaining addicts could then
be given their lethal weed at addic-
tion centres—as at present applies
to addicts of the other dinigs
mentioned.
Yotirs fairhfullv.

PETER MANSON,
St James’s Hospic^
PO Box 580, .

Dublin 8.

June 11.

From
.
Afr Brt.*fln Magee. MP for

Waltham- ForesT, Leyton {Labour)
Sir, Nigel Lawson scys that the
arguments for rrM-tring the noo-
wearing of se«*ir belts a criminal
offence apidy also to smoking. It is

true that if tobacco were to be
discovered now for the first time,
.knowing w’bat we now. know about
it, it would be made a prohibited
drug by any British government,
whether of Lawson's persuasion or
mine.

Nevertheless, the arguments are
not the same. Quite apart from
^yihjng else, unbelted drivers are
directly responsible for rhe violent
kJIliog. blinding and maiming of
other indi.riduaJs. Smokers are not.

Yours, etc,

BRYAN MAGEE,
House of CommoDS.
June 12.

From Mr $, P. Schroeter

Sir. In reply to Mr Bryan Magee,
MP (June 9), on the compulsory
wearing of scat belts—any loss of

personal freedom is not negligible.

Sincerely yours.

S. P. SCHROETER,
.
14 Sa.xty Way,
Thirsk,
Yorkshire.

Racing costs
From the President of the Race-
horse Owners Association

Sir, Your leader (June 6) beaded
Footiog he bill for our race-

horses ” h welcomed by ihe Race-
horse Ovners Assoa'atioo as a
balanced appraisal of tbe Economist
Intelligence Unk’s survey of tbe
financial requirements of the racing
industry. One of the paragraphs
refers to the equation benveen
owners* costs and prize money
available in 1976—mis requires
correction and amplification.

Basic trajoing and racing costs in

1976 were estimated at £28m. This
cost takes oo account of capital

outlay on which owners can expect
to lose between 25 per cent and
30 per cent on subsequenr resale of
flat racers and a great deal more for

hurdlers and steeplechasers. After
the deduction of percentages for

winntng and placed horses for the
trainers, jockeys, stable staff, etc,

the amount of available prize money
•io 1976 for owners was only £8m
which includ-:d the owners' cootri-

butioQ of £2.501.

.4s for the EIU survey itsrif, there
iis no doubt that the racing industry
has fouod its report' m many
pe.specc$ unpalatable and unaccept-
ahie.
With the benefit of hindsighu the

Racehorse Owners Assodanon
would criticize the insularity of a

surv'ey nhich has made little

attempt to draw imernatiooal com-
parisons of fiaance and quality. In

1975, out of a comparison of nine
countries, the return to racing was
the lowest in the U.K. From a
betting turnover of £l,517in-, tbe sum
returned was 0.5 per cent. In fact,

government took £110m (93 per cent)
in tax OBid racing received £8.3m
(7 per ceor). In the same year, the
comparative percentages in France
were 79 per cent.'Zl per cent and
the U.S..4. 58.5 per ceot/41.S per
cenc Furthermore, rates of taxation
also favour our overseas competitors
and there i.s no doubt that in the
face of tbU opposition the compara-
tive quality of British racing - is

declining.
- Finally, regarding added ''spon-
sorship ”, which has been suggested
as one means of obtaining extra
finance for rating, dus assotiation ie

fully appreciative of the supptm
given to racing by commercial

?
ionsors which amounted to some
1.2m in 1976. It does feeL how-

ever, that over-relience on sponsor-
ship could lead to problems in the
future.
Yours faithfully,
D.\VID D. SIE'FF, PresidenL
Racebwse Owners Assotiation,
42 Pornnan Square, Wl.

Don Giovanni’s escape
From Mr Peter Shaffer

Sir, I write in support of Peter
Hall and bis excellent production
of Don Ctovonm at Glsmdebourne.
Every review of it I have read has
denounced him for wilfully spoil-

ing tbe all-important end of the
First Act--^e crown of the arch
—4iy not permitting the Great
Seducer a spectacular escape from
his veogeful accusers. I was inter-

ested in this general response,

since Mr Hall’s direcdoo of the
scene in question had offered me
persooally one of the most thrill-

log aod 5atisf>'ing moments I have
ever received in an opera house.
Truth to tell this climax, as

traditionally played, has always
Seemed to me .to be a weirdly
feeble affair. It usually involves

a good deal of ** WeH-gei-you*
yet I ” gesturing from three prin-

tipa] singers ; a route ring of
chorus members in peasant blouses
malting “ Whatever-next ? ” Faces for

all they’re worth ;
five secoods of

" My-turn-your-turn " swordplay,
and fit'e more of muddled escape
for the Don set to music quite

obriously too brief for the purpose.

Mr Hall’s rersion has achieved the
near<Tniracle of changing this point-

less carry-on into an immense and
coherent climax, simply by respect-

ing the original libretto.

The fact is that the author. Da
Ponte, doesn’t call for an escape in

any form at all. On the contrary,

he' makes Giovanni stand his ground
and cry out for all to hear :

” Let

the world fall, nothing will make
me afraid !

” Faithful as usual to

his -writer, Mr Hall virtually does

make the world fall, and then shows
us the Don hurling out on extraord-

inary gesture of- defiance as it does.

T shall long remember tiie

momenr ^er Zerlina screamed .in

sexual fear and the crowd of peas-
ants, like unwilling guests in De
Ssde’s castle, scrambled away in

their clogs.- Suddenly ' .lightning

ripped the air ; tbe casement at the
back flew open ; the heavy cari>
•wheel lamos beean tn «wav Frnm

tbe ceiling, and the darkening
chamber all at once seemed to pitch
like ^e cabin of a doomed ship in
a rising storm. Through that stage
window had- burst the great wind of
Legend. A provincial Spanish
salooo was transformed before our
eyes into a place of mythical
events.
Most certainly this Don Giovanni

did not escape through a backcloth,
or iif'to -wing^ Quite the reverse, he
s^ked towards us through the
dusintegrating world, a desperate
figure in a black dream, flanked
b>* black 'enemies, until he reaped
the very - lip . of die stage where he
stood, scared .but unyielding in the
centre of thi.s ment^ faurricane. to
make the audience . a sa-vage,
crooked bow—the same - bow we
had seen him - make to the women
he had seduced and then abandoned.
Marvellous !

At one stroke Hadl had solved
the central jirobleni of directing
Don Giovanm. By making the scene

.

demonic, he could finally link the
two disparate acts of tius strange
piece. By conjuring a surrealist

storm in a dining room at the end
of -Act 1, he could coovindngdy
accommodate a chorus of devils

Staging under a dining table at the
end of Act 2. And by choosing
domestic (3o>'a to begio rhe opera

—

all those grilles and parasols—he
could dioose black Goya lo fulfil

and then end it. and so unify what
in my experience has never been
unified before.

Typically, this stroke—theaDri-

caillv beautiful and totally faithful

to die libretto—was the one to be
singled out for special attack by
the majorit)' of critics. On resflec-

tkm 1 cannot claim to be too

surprised: but I am sd-ll, after all

these years of reading musical
journalism, disappointed by en-

countering the staieneK of response,

indifference to aesthetics, and sheer
unfairness which s«cm to

characterise so mudi of It.

Yours faithfully.

PETER SHAFFER.
11 Treguoier Road. SVVIQ.

Political prisoners

after Helsinki
From Mrs Ludmila .\lexeyeva

Sir, The preparcioiy cooferenc
designated by the Helsinki Final Al
to review the progress of its impl<

Dieniation opens on Wednesda:
June 15.

How disappoiodag this progrc'

is. particularly in the field of huma
ri^ts, can be gauged from the fai

that the citizens of the communii
countries who expressed concer
about it have themselves becom
the target of repression. This ind

cates the failure of the USSR an
of the countries of Eastem Europ
to observe the solemn agreemen
signed by them in Helsinki.

We protest against tbe continuou
persecution of those who are noi

in prison because of their decisioi

tn take tbe agreement seriously. W
demand the immediate release o
political prisoners in the USSR an-

Eastern Europe and in particular o
people arrested in connexion will

activities aimed at the Lmpleroentii

lion of die Final Act. These includ
members of the Helsinki ** waic'

dog ” committees In the Sovic

Union ; Orlov, - Shchar8nsl:>'

Rudenko, Gamasachurdia ; >•

Charter 77 movement in Czechu
slov^'a; Lederer, Macbacek ant

Lascuvka ; of the Workers' Defend
Committee in Poland: Micbnik
Kuron and many others.

We demand that tiie western dele

gates should conform to the forme
scipolatioa of the Helsinki Finei

.4ct for the Belgrade conference and
engage in a serious scrutiny of whni
has happened to its recommenda-
tions. A failure to do so, botii

explicitlv and in earnest will have
shameful, if not catastrophic con-

sequences for both Eastern and
Western Europe.
Y-ours,

LUDkOLA ALEXEYEVA.
ANDREY AMALRIK.
VLADIMIR BUKOVSKY.
NATALYA GORBANEVSKAYA,
TAN KAVAN,
LESZEK KOLAKOWSKI,
LEONID PLYUSHCH,
MARIA SINIAV5KI.

'

June 13.

Cairididates" evpensps
From .Mr 0/ii'er Stuicbbt/ry

Sir, V.line 1 support nearly all the
suggestions made by Sir Juiiu

Colville . in his imaginctive oew
dKign for democracy in Britain
('/he Times. June 7>, ii Is a grs:E
pity- that he should propose t'^at

reasonable election expenses for

candidates to bis new assemblies
should bo provided from the pubPc
purse. Unless a person “uIet
substantial supnert ” (Sir John's
criterion for eligibility for pub.'e
funds) is able to raise enough ni;iiev

for his candidature, then lie is

incompetent or iivesolute or both.
Sir John's wholly* admirable aim

is to keep tbe policicaJ panics rue
of the selection of candidates, b'.'t

be need not woriy* on that sen/e
because (left to themselves.) two
uf the three national party mcchines
will shortly go bust owing to t'le

incompetence with which they arc
currently being run—and not a

moment too sooo.

He who -pays the piper calls tbe
tune and one of tbe things we muse
insist on in the new system, is di..t

no tier of goverrment has any srv
over who is a “ suitable ” person
for candidature. We tvould then
prevenr the cosy Ihtle racket now
in evidence at Westminster where
the politicians and their advisers
(DO matter which government is in

power) appoint one another to all

tiie influential jobs as being the
" most suitable” to run our country'
despite ample evidence chat between
them they have been running a rich

countn' into bankruptcy far most
of their working lives.

Yours faithfully,

OLIVER STUTCHBURY,
45 Soirtii Street,
Eastbourne,
East Sussex.
-June 9.

Sion Coll^ library
From the President of Sion College
Sir, On page IS of your issue of
June 14 you say tliat “The great
library of Sioo College . . . was
.sold at Sotiieb7’'.s yesterday ”, Kindly
permit me to correct the record.

Out of well over 100.000 books
only 76 have been sold, albeit ones
important to collectors, as rhe price
indicates.' The library, however,
remains in full use. The sole has
naturally -caused distress among
bibiiopnilBs. as witness your own
correspondence columns, but prob-
ably less distress to them than to
Sion College.

Tbe college's library is perhaps
the finest theological library in
England (other than the copyright
libraries). It is a worlJag libniry
and nor a museum. The financial
situation was soch that eidier we
got more money or we closed down.
We first issued an appeal to which
the City responded generously

; but,
even so. the stork alternatives
-remaifled. After much delrberatiou
and the best advice, we decided to
sell some, and only .some, of our
treasures and keep the college and
its Hbrary gourg. IrVe have nor
parted with a single theological
work. With increased finances it
is our hope that we may now be
able to contribute even more to
Church and State than heretofore.
Your obedient ser^'ant,

E. GARTH MOORE.
Sion College.

Victoria Embankment, EC4.
June 14.

Unhonoured spouse
From .Vs h'ico/a Lodge
Sir, Can you tell me why, in ti

a^e of equably' between sexi
utten enforced ' by Governme
decree, w'hen a man receives i

accolade his wife becomes a lad
Yet for a husband who h
encoinaged. supported and perha
sacrificed his own career in ti

prunotion of an azhbitious wonu
when she receives a title he remmi
a mere miner ? J would be obUg<
if one of your erudite readers cou
reply.

Yours verv' sincerely,

NICOL-^ LODGE.
48 Holland Street. IVS.
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TowerDrillingnowthema
j
or corbpany in the

Group, is one of Britain's top companies in die manu^
facture of eqiupment for dnlling; such as drillrods,
casings and di^ond bits. "We make whatever goes
down the hole/' says founder JohnR Ashley.

This Chesterfield-based company exports its

products throughouttheworld.In Europe, including
Britain,theyareused in quani^, coal-mines and off-

shore oil rigs.In Africa you'll find themused for

drilling for minerals and water, in Brazil for copper.

hithePersian Gulf, they're helpingto build the

world's biggest dry docks.

"\&liiaWe-thanks toMidland"
ButasJohnRAshley explains: "We reckon

you're onlyvaluable in the drillingbusiness
afteryou'vereached a certainsize.Wewould
neverhavegrown fastwithoutthe help ofthe IBj

Midland"-theGroupaccountsandthe g
directors' personal accounts are maintained B
atthe Chesterfield branch. B

"It^s thanks to theMidland, for instence, B
thatwe can meet virtually any demands for H
exploringnew coal fields orfor safetyprobes H
in existing mines. H

"Drilling rigs are expensh’e pieces of equip- B
ment that you can't afford to have idle for ' B
eventwo days.When our customerswant H
parts, theywant them right awayi' says H
John E.Ashley. B
HowMidlandmoneyhelps

Ron Sykes, Secretary and Financial Director,

explains howMidland Bank Grouphelps-with
money, forexample.

"The biggest single facilitywehave is to
^

finance stock-holding.We hold somethinglike
£400,000-worth of parts in nurTowerDrilling

Companyaione.
"Lookwhat it's likewith e.xports, for example.

Tooling-up for overseas markets canbefastand
fuiious-whenit happens. It's like an explosion of
drillingoYemight^and that^s thekind ofreason

whywehavetohold such large stocks.

"Manyofourcontracts arewith foreign

governments.The^re always bi& so exports can
beupto 40?^ of our business in a yeanTieBank
understands that,-we havearrangements with
Midland Bank International Division fora facilit>'^

shouldweneed it.TheInternational Division has

beenverygood forus.Theyjnake sureour foreign
'

earnings comeback at theright time, andthey
heipuswhenwehaveto buyfor^vard currency."

'
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Alivabebn ‘and Tjrfrfmia

‘vlhetllbn Chaida . caiilit

.waa best- man* .-•<

,joeiitton^'wa9'’-Md -afto--
[ard^>h}gne of the ^de.';,

J- .ic.. l^perabcn :

js Si 6. Mditte
. ^

- --

ianr&iie..'Vibh '^aoe'^qtde^
~

; Juns Id, between Au-
Kanl,'.«aD‘Of Mr. a^
Peppmoont,- of Sun-’

oriitf sof^ce
'

'

• • ..y .. II : .-

- Olson. ••...•••:. ••".•.

emoia seii^.-. fw /Jvdee.-

was held, yesterdsn .at the >|

Cborclb' Ihe .Auster- of
Jem^. ofScisM and..f!ie
irer of the iHifdle Temj^e
.the .'lessaii.* Among ihose

>t wm :

’ ’

B. Vlsscr. rbreitaaMn>

•t .-

LmU
Laos* BmhUH. &tr

.... Hr Jiutlc* and Lady
Mr Jutm U'siton, Mr Justice -j

Hr JnsUM DoASldioti. Mr
Miiffifl. Mr Jiis<ir«< TUtoM. atr
^fiicnaie. sir Robert Mt^Je^
QC. Sir Denla Dobeon. -QC,.

.•a PhlUps. MrRichard Huat.
C<irsii Home. OC. end Lsdy
Mortis. Mr RegtMiec.Sinnsoo
Mr Berry Shvon. QC.. Mr Devid
OC. Mr Hubert Monror. QC.

'

IT A. Dertifto, OC;'eM'Mre
. Mr Michael lTtonta«. QC. Mr
IHM. OC. Mr M. Sbfmrd. ^

Hsmilioh. QC. Mr VlCUti J
Ra.tktt. QC. Mr
Ob, Mr. • Fetor

Mr Jpha
I Edwards. QC, Mr
. OC. ihr I'rtrior Treosurar
ddle -nmole. %lr Qnrard S'
fid Mrs Jorm Histton, ^
e«. Mr J. Clfford aordon- mfK.
4>n and CowiMoyi. Mr J. A.
Mr Peter Murrmy. Mr -Saha
Mr Fetor Wliinronh. Mr John

ie. Mr N1
^

Mofthiani^. .

non- Goult. th-r Re» A. Ewndrt-.
Kiiiior. Mr OarM srooii-Mr O,

. Mr BrUr» naijSi
WnioB Lewis.

JWS.H .;

Jf'.--
.. -.SI. vVs’-'- •

V.

Tte centenaxy cblebratEons at Adh
College IncUide Speech D»V‘

July 2;'lsrxi. v UCC,-JSlf>:-
.cencenaiy dhiner, July, a.: old
hojra. ymmioo^. jt^-9.; -nod -.cen.'l'^-^-
teraiy^service, July 10. The service

teietjsed.by ITV. Friends t *
j^O^sdUMri.wlio widi to refdre''^-

det^s ase asked to write to The
headmaster.

iMteM. mpommencs im-biiitB :
'

Ur ‘.^iM -Carsiffa, segetaiy' iiC

.

uK uamaaiiy Grenis nj eimJwon be seKreteiy of the British
Aeadesnyftioat January 1 , 1978.

senta- assist,
.offlifcer (BobocOa),'Biylciggbagiafchie, .to be' d^mty

<±^' edheatioa officer. ' Lanea*
SflD^e

.Birtiidays td^siy '/
sir l^oinas- Arinstrong.- .79.; Sir
John BarJowr, 79 ;. Mif ptkc
76 ;. the Right
ton, _ 64 ; Admii^ Sir Cbaries
Madtes, 71; Mr R..Xlng JUtirray,

Gerald Laing*& sculpture group, known popularly as “ Steelhenge ”, which forins part of the

ySin^iSristS'ei^^S^l^ta rct-I
camp^ - landscaping of Strathclyde University. The project whs inaugurated with the

Dg J. itobineon, ^58. * planting of tre'es by university, civic ^d student representatives.
'

‘ CurWiL of Kensinstoo, and Hrien, Mr F. 'B. Jones
.• •^Aughoer ef Coloii^-and Mrs W. and Miss S. A. Pearce

'SGiiiiiig, of Court Road.--Eltbam. The engagement is annoiUKcd
beeween Francis, son of tbe Rev
E. Francis and Mrs Jones, nf
Greet Yarhioistii, Norfolk, and
Shirley Anne, elder dau^ter of
Mr and Mrs D. G. Pearce, Oalu
Farm, Reepham, Norfolk.-

p'dcr dau^fer .cf Mr and .Mrs
Kelsey Tlnmas, of Exeter.

Mr D. H. Rose
and Miss S, C. Phalp
Tbe ens7::cment -is snoouoced
bct\‘.«en Digby Henry, yo-jegsr
'r--^n of the Mr H. L,-Ro$e and
blrs P.'' CUffoed, 'of Eviogicn,
Leicester... and Sara Goidsbrj-ugh,'
d-.'oshter of Mc-ajz) bb's G. A.
P.hidp,* > of Whnbledon, ' . London,
SW19.

Mr M. Vi Sarson

Sarratr, Hertfordshire, end
Rowena Eartere, only danghter
of Mr F. .4. Liigg, of Woouiord
Green, Essex, and Mr J. E. Ward,
of lymm, Cheshire.

Btr S. B. C. Sumption
and Miss C. A. Bailey
The engagement is aonnunced
between Stephen, younger son of
Mr and Mrs Aathony Suatptioo,
of Srou’ey Conir, Nether Stowey.
Sbxnersec, And Carole Anne,
daughter of tire laa Mr W. T.
Baiiey and- of .Mrs Anthony Conn,
of Green Close, Poulton, Clou-
cestersZtira.

lilt R. R. Thomas

manges
'Me G. S. Fish

and.-4S» y.. Richards " «ad Mrs «. Ftiih
'

The '

ea^g^nt'ent k. wnpncMifftrf. Xhie' engagnnent 15 ajemunced
teOiraa Chae^.jCenoedi, soa. of ,.* between . Graham SpBaco< son of
Ibe4aca^ Raeer AUen wid Mn-qhe -lam W. H; -Fish and Mrs

'oC'Beadlands, BdcR- ,. A.- .-' R.
'

-Wheeler, . of: Catel,
- HeiCfoitiSbire, eod.- Vic-.' -fuenisey, Chbbtel' 'Islands, and MrS. -R. Linforth

hmra Au^ . da^htar of Mr .and >Genldiiie,- .daught^M of Mr and asd'gfiss R. Morrison

rSn* J>. B.- Newman,' of .Waikerie,- The 'engagement ' is. annoimcedones^y, H&'UM tWiIrs. . .-Sonth ‘Aitstralia. -between Sinon Ricban!, elder son
i»~" .jI’ V’ .

•••' '• •
'

- of Mr. and Mrs-F. £. Linforcb,' nf 'and Miss M. E. Andrews
BSr l.'N. Hayes • - •

• Witham^ Essex,, and 'Rub?,' The engagemeat is announced
,

jMntiay>-
. , . .'r' SOM --Miss K.' D. Coricer,-

-
yoiager daughter of Bdr and Mrs bsTween Michael, cldta- sun -c:- Mr

.
.engaggnent Is auHnsiced.Vi-Ste-- mgagement k "- 'abnoadeed James. H.-- fJorrison, of . Marten and Mrs'M. B. Sarson, of .,. « k -i-nmnac

..ISS: ’Shiite
"Rlc^an,

of- Aroakla, CoMcw, New . Hampshire,
‘-and • Cartfle -Miawi ‘ .

isecood dangbtv ot'Mn
,

laBoeTStand tim.late Dr
Cbaries :Mtuny> and st^idaiishcer
oC Nbrinan Manners''' oC-'-Mar.
tins HM, Bracknell.

'

'

Mr L A. R. Boyd --

and.BGss.l^.'HiffiaeDder:.'-'
The - -macriage.'

. beew^ jas
Andrew Robectson, second '»a''of
lb* and,'Mrs D.-J. Boyd,-of..TIii^ .Ann, tadn dan^ter of Mr ami Mrs
Ways,- French' M-m l,aoe,<$ltafBes-'. .T. - Beedwm, of -TidmingMa,
bury and.- FroUy,-- youngest Stupstop-oD-Stour.'
dan^ter-.t^'-Ur 'aiid.-MTS L: W. •

Eifflacncier,,of'64' AclingtDO Drive. Mr W. R. H. Heywood
Macdesfield^ win take place in. and AEss R. F. Evans
Johannesbiug, cm Augnst^, 1977, Tbe - engagement is - announced
UK. o wF’ A

'

'- '• '
•

.' “between Richard, son of.Mr and

!^'M5«’^-w“r*eiJiL-' •• Mrs'W. 1. He.vwoi>d, of BjrlaTrii.
end StatSiig waim, Eskdale, Cumbria, and

Mr F.
United

States and - Ifirs J, Corker,
' Narraadera, New Sontii'' Wales,
Australia: '

.

Mr C. H. Heflierinmon
nnd.ltSss A. M..Beecfaam
TSie . engagemeut is anadunced
between Chorlee, eUft ahh of Mr
T. Butheringtou, of Barker’s HHI,
Stefteebun, and of Aka Hethetteg*

too,' of Se Ives, CernwaU, and

Mr N: M. MiacKaren
and Miss D. J. Booess
The esin^ment is aonounced
between Nicboias Malcolm, sou of
the late Mr P. 1. R. MacUren and
Mrs M. S. Shortc, of Britford,
Saiisbury, WBietaire, and ' Darina
Jean, dau^uer of Ab and Mrs H.
L. Hooess, of Goudhurst, Kow-

Mr-C. S. Sinclair
and Miss D. M. Trnssler

'

Tbe engagement - is amunneed
between - Coiia Stranoadi, jyoiuis-

est sen of Mrs Cbaries Snclair
and the late CoIoiieQ Sinclair, of

Manor Farm House, Hlocon Wald*
rist, Oxfordshire, acd Diora
AT.-rparet, v«ui>?er d-'iiviTii-- 1

'' Mr
and M» John Tnissler, of Stour*

tu:i, Wui^aire.

Mr P. T. SmaDwood
and NBss M. J. Casey
The eogagement is aotioocccd
between Peter, eldest sou of Dr
and Mrs B. . SmaUwood, of

WimUedoo, and Melinda Jane,

youngest SOD of Afr and ASrs T. M.
Thomas, of Prospect House, Fincb-
lacficld, .Essex, and E^dia
Madcieine, younger daughter of
Mr and Mrs H. L. Wndtaker, of
Sureet Form, Fincinogfield, Es^.

Mr J. R. D. Tuson
and .Miss C. E. McLennan
The engagement Is annr'unced
between Julian, akfest -son of Mr
and Airs R. S. Tu.«on, of Widoes,
and Cairiona. -youngest daughter
i>f Mr aitd Mrs L. McLemno, of
Caerbourne.

Afr A. C. McNeil
and Adiss C..8. Crawley
The cnpezcmeiu is .aonounced
between Alan, elder son of Mr and
Mr? 0.- A. McNeil^ cf Saa^ivu,
Sooth Africa. ' and .

Claire, ‘only

-dBughter of Mr and Mrs J. F.
Crawley, of West Horsley, Surrey. linlv daughter of ' Afr and Mrs

T. P. Casev, ot Chaifont St Giles.
Mr F. D. ntt
and Aliss C. M; 'Kdsey Tbomas Mr J. J.’ Sniitb

. _ , The eogagement Js' announced and R. B. Legg .

The marriage will • take -place Racbei, dauiiliier of Mr and Aira beeween Francis Daniel, third son The engagemajt Is announced
sboctiy becvteeii .Cfatiscoplier,. soa I, Evans, of EovUle Road, New- of Dr and Mrs H. R. Piet, of between jmia.JamM, oriy son of GrcMKi^ Met^natn

of the late Rev R.' Aff.^amf Afrs' port, Gwent. • Readfog, eod Caraiine Alargarri, - Mr and Airs J. W. Snutii, of Mvopnam. Kent.,

Mr J. P. ^Vright
and Aliss J. G. Airey
The en^igemsK is auioanced
betweea Jasper Paitrick, youngs
son of Afr end Mrs J. L. Wri^t,
of Hi.ly^eld, Bigbam, Kent, and
Jill Bstcilo, j'ounger daujrbler of

Mr and Mis H. W. C. Airev. of
Green,

Luaiclie^^

ilMS Ttm*. Hr sae Mrs
i3l. Mm C. Marcundl.

and. Mr and

!St W%
farcOd Iia]saD‘'-BBEr^.-ot
iheed; left £51,048 -net. -He
his property to St StephepV

1, Birkenhe^.- -.
i

•

liufaB May. TO>»,
: of

jv. -left 02>9B4'aet;5he"left
r pFopsAy to the Sbaftes*
lodefy*
estates Include (net, before-
id ; tax not disclos^):;*"-
urn, Mr Claade .RKlHaffl, «f.
^wlck,

. : Noc^ighamsblre.
1,998

itlilKHl of
’

.

netpa] Eih^iiKeis .

xatan A.'Pi!Ed)nnl, Dsnccor
Mhnlcal -Services, -Tbasnes
Borou^ Coixsdl, nss dec-
esident of Tbe Instotkm of
pM Enpneers yesrerdev.
other officers for the 1977*'

don are : Senior vice^presi-
Mr W. R. Siarreffs, Coaniy
or, Leicestersl^ County
1 ; Ti'ce*prasirkiics-: Afr A. D.
Direoteir of TecbnicaT' Ser^
Bbcfcbum Borouh Ctnnidl,
M. Mustow, Cciuev Sur*-
Wen Midland Mecrtqiolieas

- Coincfl, Mr -A. S. Alctiri*.

lirector of Roads, -Tasafak,
el OmiDcil.

>er
tlon of ProducQon'
as
S. Kosan, president- of the
ttoa of Production Eng-
rave a sapper paiiy as tbe
Society, last nlgnc iq'honcnfr-
d Carr Hadley, who «e8S
»nled by Lads Carr, after
isriitatiob of the 1977
:k' Paper.

HM 'Guyei'unUait
,

'
"

Mrs' Judith: . Afiuister tot.
OvK%jes D^elopment, was host'
yesteeday 'ac a hmdieoD ar 1 Carl*'

ton GKwns in hooomi of. Prafes-
aor Lise Onstgaard, Daidsb . Aifial-

ater wtQmuc Portfolio.- Othea
presae hududed : '

. .

Mr J. 'CatfUROBMiL-Uiv DonJOk AmbM'
sador. Mr t.. ja. RaUoant. Mr -Erik
Kedeflunt. Mr c. V. Fogtn^. Mr D.
wuliMM. Mr J. C. EMynrds and Mlsa
A. p. Hnnini,

‘

Dtplomatic. so^' Conuntnmeallb.
Writers Asmetatioo of Britain and
Foreign ' Press' '.

ASsociatioa of
London' ' ‘

ihe Prime AQnis&er -was present at

a luiKbeoD hrid .at* the Common-
icealih Inisiitute ‘ yesterday -for.
ebrnmoufrerifl] heads of- 'govern*
ment.' Afr Vincertt-Ryder, .presi-

dent erf the Diplorngtig and Cbm*,
monwealtti Writers Assoriation,

and Afiss Gaia Servadio, vice-iiresi-

dent -of the Foreign Tress Araocia*

tion in IxiadoiL,' 'were the hosts.

.

Those pre^Mnduded t

Tba'Frtaie 'MiUimr or MaiBluua,^a
PUme ’.rmiaur of ladli. Uw Prtiiie

MlRlatfr or 6lti9aM>re.- Ike Prime >Una- •

Tar oC Nnr. Zcnlaad the Prime
MlnlMpr of Mjiayrta tho PHme -Mlnl*
stfT of Tonga, the PrlBie SUnUtir of
U'esleni Sa««. Oif ChM ta Defoim.

.

Chana, aadlhe dlof of Sbff. Nlseru.

British Security Indnstry
Assodatioii' .

The niiirii Secoifry ' Hiduslry
.Associarioa hdd a- luncheon yes--

•terdig 'at .ibe Hyde Pafk Hotel.

Lord Siavtex. dudroan, presided,

and - tbe ptindpai- ^uest -and

speaker was. Mr D. McNe^ Com*
inEsriosier of ' the" Metf(E>ahtan
FoSce.

Receptkms
was Govemment

Afrs Sliiriey WiUiaxns, Secretary of
State for Education and Science,

received the gnests at a reception
held at Catiton Gardens last night
in faoiiour..of tbe executive ofScos
of. the Fulbriebt-Eays Commissioa.'
of Western Enrope, Israel and
'Yiigoslavla.' .Tbe ‘

, American
Ambassadv' and Afrs Rrewster
were among tiiose present.

HM Government
Mr Leslie Hucktidd, Under-
secretary of Sete, Depahmsnt of
.Indusnry^ 'was host at a -reception
held at the Athenaeum Hotel last
nigbt in honour -of delegates
'attsoOing 'the London meeting of
.the . Commonwealtil Engineers
Council. •

Ajuumi Tennis Reception
Dr-S. Leonanl Simpson, Chairman
of Simpson (Piccaoidky), r«cujv€:d
the guests at- tbe aonual tennis
ipcemion held at Simpson (Piccj-
dflly). last night. Among those

.
present were . representatives and
ofBcials of the .International Lavm
Tennis

.
Fedccatinn,. • tiie Lawn

Tminis Association, the All
England Lawn Tennis .and Croquet
'Qnb and Queen's Club.

'

Leverbalme awar^
« iiinciu '*9 .PVUij B. kdw«rd*.

In Bniish nusuiMipplng. ISiS-

Tbe hxistees of the . Leveihulme
Trust -Fond have approved the

award of tiie following fellow*

ships, studemsltips and research

grapes

:

Rdmm Burn<won»a, in sourua
II-I4 dwMbwnani. p, J. cannerton. i«n*
vn(«i mfiaKfi: Knrmtaiininu and acef-
oloey Bf Umu. A. If- Orlm, sm:0r

SaUowchli

^eoiui

L'SS.

JjaiiBB in pic N^ortti

•M0 I

I'.ifi

works on |>oi<au6 soHda.^ 0- —

„

A CMC Mudv. In innocaUon oiV**

R, M. Barror; TV compute four
. ebapman-

fion In aarie'uimrBl rnglncwInB lA-av*
iu76. P, M, Daniel: HomoMMilc
mMnaiUwiUi wfileh maintain aumJiw oI
amtnci «cu& lo Ui* tmatn. H. Davaon:
&>r«-Uro»9LnU mild r^carcb; propanng
foiutii cdiUon « ” mMKoleqy or !*••

Eye " and Junkar «D>vri«A,.at '* intra>

«a.jf swiSp, .
book pnincwnaiw rniliTca .^imntng*

IKmier
West India Committee
Tbe 'West India Cotnmiiitee gave
a dinner yesterday in. honour of
-the heads of government jrf tbe
Caribbean aod The Bahamas at
Alarclaiit. Tsyiors' Hall (by pfr*
imissifiD (rf me ASaster and tbe
Wardens). Tbe rhalrman of' the
committee, Afr J. F. F. Tate,
presided. AmonG ' those present

:
'

.

1110 Prime MhUsis of
Mra Aitama. Oic neirUi
Nevis. ArmuiUa. iha Pre
the . .MlalifaT cf . E&iamsI Affam.
ITmidsd and Tobaga, Uio Mlotsiar «i
Paniamcnrary Ariaws. Uioi'ana, liio

- uacf Meusur or Uia Bivuui vimm
Uonda. ^ CUef MiolsMr of Uie
lurics uia ...wh Mrs
McCorawy. the Gov^a1Mr Gcnaral at
Jpniaija and Mn Ctasspolc; the Com-
monweaun Seci<enTy.GanMU and M»
Rampteir tha High Cammwrioncr forCranM and Mrs Clbbs. .ttio aioA
ComnUsstanar for Jamaica and Mra
wioi. Ute High Conuntesloner for.llio

• Rciuni 10 non-MgwatiVD art in Biiiain
I
after SMOnd U'oilil War -with, mriicu-

I lar rorreiinre -lO eonairactlvuu. C. p.
i HinliH, a«st lUrcinor research, gooiepy
I

d>‘bt, Cambrldpe Unlv: Lower noiacosalc
I tnioMTv faunas of cantem ff Anwcei
a»d narthom a Aiti'Tlco;. K. H. JS'
PrafOMor of rnll'c. . Edinburgh
Rluoy of Uin sn4ki*n (i<alccls of
lish Qaoiin.' le Hg-iuce a dialect alios.
A. D. JarotM, Prornssor. bi Klsioiy of
Miufc: RA’t' Lifp and miulc of Arthur
'E-maur* Sullivan. m-S-l'iOo. Miss
CaUiv B. Klnn. K^berdon ram raaili.
AKhiKBiran; Revision of '* llip Roman
Impmal Colnago *". volume v. j>t 1 ,

Vd^-'!an an-l n.-iiiV’Tinis 'i.vl.p.nft,

J. P. W. B. McAusIvn. PrafesAor of
Law. WOJVidfdt Tlnlv: AnaTsia of Uip
coRtent, w>rraiion and mananttnent of
law rafaUnq lo land usr and land
ipniiTP In Ena'ond and Vales. Miss
PidMllla Moiotr, irenlanc* hlsiorian!
Ancient csia? * of Ihn Flshmcmgrrs'
romoonv in the niijr- of london and
Soiilhwnrk, Bci1i«hire. Xcni. Morfolk
and UKter. P. Oldfipid, John Rankin
Profeuer of CMmiihv. uvpn'Ml
iTnlv. Lukes and iKHr drain.iiie basins.
J. M. PeiifiC arlncmai scientific offlrar,
BtH. M.us .•H‘ai-1.! T'3V'*f.'««'.'‘nl

w-STf
Vun^pry Sch i

wriier- AmUcn'.on id .orchacoioiilcpl

book pm
{r-FTSh‘i
work on

logiml _and oa -

-.iruuiu neks. Haita: Com*

Bartados and
iR- of SI KlUa,

Bahoxius and taadv Bnyn«t.
Coou^Mtoncr for THnlud an
and Mrs SelanorM. the Coni

.... 4ho 'Kitrti
and.fMWBO

Mrs SelgnoTM. the Coniinlssloncr
for the Eastern C^Wiean: the Secre-

- tary oe stale tor Trade amf Mrs 0CIJ,we Mutfesiar ot State mr Foreign and
gcwiunonwratw

.
i^oirs, Uic .Minister

for.Ovsrsoas Dovanpmecit and Or Han:
Lord Korthllidd. Losd PW ot Rasop-
staad. Lord and Lady Cynanwra, 'Mr
and -Mrs John Denes.- Sir Goorge

- BMmp, pTMldent and Lady BIshoo,
Sir ^ic and Lady CrUTlUi^gaei. Mr
Maurice Foley and Mrs H. J Treble:
Mr Slid Jfrs .It. Edmunds. Mr and Mra
SSRler. sir and the Hon Stas J. A. J.
Munuy, . Mr . Mlehacl Hughes. 'Kir
Sleohn Kemp. Uniienant-Rolonci
M. R. Robfatspa. dlrocior. and sirs
Robmson. Mr htarii Graham, deouty
aimnnan wd* Mn Geaham and. rep-

' rMonWUws of - membor nima of Uis
West India ComntKioe.

E
ewanlsms

gymnpsperiTLS.
control of ferUlJraiion„ MISS J. A. Plan.

reader In soelalooy. Sussex Unlv-. Loel-
cai atructurtis of some Mcloiogical
argumenis and iheir conseonenens for
reccoilon of. ihesc areiiinenta. K. L.
Prun. Spacing lecturer In Cblnnse
language .

clvUltallon.' Durham Unlv:
Transmissinn of mu'te frryn China to
Koroa durUia iho late Snia and rarly
Koryo periods.. I. C. Rnhimnn. e*nlor
inettmr in Palish, Unlv Con, Swan-
sea; Hie tragic FjigM'Ji nnvei hi -ihe
nhieteonth centtiry. B. D. Shcfion.
rrader In Gr»ek art and archaeoloav.
NewcBsUe Unlv; Creek Imports in pre-

arriiolc andhistoric Furope- -tiuring.
classical tlmra, and iheir sHutficancc.
R. L. Tapp, locnirer in pnyidolony,

.Cambridge Unlv; Detection ofeianenis
In anhnsJ tfseues - by X-ny orlcro'
snsTvsIs.' D. A. Thomson, art hls-
lorlan; The erchHscu of RonrI n'.- Mrs
E. M. VelUnce, leeiixnir In. poUUcal
snidles. - Queeo Msry ' CoH. . London
Unlv: Woman mMnbm of - tailamont.
Grants: D. E. .Alien, -Social- Srience
Researdi Ccl.: -Rlsiocy of BoarmicaJ
Socieiy of Uic RriUsh sics, ia'i6-i'a76.
htlse J. 'Andcmm. actrasi end writer:
ntsirnrnrlnn life: customs, dialects and
Iblk community, of t^dpn’s dockside
rfs-or fife m and oroond GmntwIcTi and
R4thnii.the. D. E. - Bolton, clinical
psychologist: Coinpletfon of a book on
phllosbpby of Ludwig WHIgeniieln.
John Bunyan. private medical reseorch-
FurUier UTVOsb>taBcns mio use of the
halogen oxyaents In praventlon and
^oniral of Infection. Miss M. L. Camo-
boH. iiepi of metalwork: -To reviw and
enlBige the catalogue bv Mary Chkmol
nutled ** English Medieval Eimmels ".

wriisr- Applicn'ii... ._
euHures of biologicai data on rarly
kriecons frein Britain. N. Konsiom,
scalp'or: Rnatrandt and his . mAodI,
Ihe ilrav'ings. tMliLinns ‘ vin aw-hlte-;-
niral seUlogs uoM. D. R. J. L-imlns.
eei(ii*w - ia experimental psychology,
lia.’nbridpe Unlv: Webee’s -Law-^a
review of the evidonce and a mathe-
matical theory of sensory dlscriniina-'
ttpn. G. .MeVay. iKraror m Russian.
Pact Ano'ta L'nlv: Ltfe nnd works of
Sergei : F.renlm, invs-loBV H. T.
Mason. Professor of European iReni*
nirv. East .anqiis Unlv: Biography oi
Voltaire. C. G. Matihews, m-lncloal
leenirer in phy^eal ae.tanca. Liticliester
Poly. Development of srif.siudy tmiTs
le r>hv«'c<. R. H, Mler«. regional mol.
necr. *11*1 of Aq- ronreroni'in’i, nmenllv
e-i-l P-h'en lnlei«>sls and th"lr efferl
nn land drrlnaqq, design. Mrs V.. M. L.
MU r. r-r>»-n« res"ir**h! Spcoloalral study
of .a rural pgnnIaUnii in NnrlhnTnbnr-
'nd.'H. ?t. PeHiry. leelurrr In aepiggr.
Pniv of N. Lonrion- LniigstrarKiTatihy
and TMlafoecukKn' of the Mioeenn rar-
hen-rirs of the Ramrsa-SIrarusa nrea or
:f,n‘h.>ay**t*i Alcl'r. V. J Plilt'lps.-

senior lernD-n- in HnctTh-al ennlneralno.
I'nlV Roll. Sws-igra: FarlV hJsln^ of
Pin driertlon of radio waves. D- G.
Price, Brinctpsl Jentirv hi oeonreph*
pq<v of Gen IjondoT,; DWirfbuMcm of
nrehlsforic and atnm*aTied medieval
». In The upland oiin'<vs of
RU' Dartmoor. P. G, J. Pu(a<r. ler-
•iirer In oohtlcs. Oxford umy; Pnrtirl.
MT«on of Jews In the nuirllc life uf
Immwial Germantr. lR7T-inia, p, N,
Peed, icimper of edarofloniii •ervV'es.
Sfe-»e««frle fiam^v Muwnins- TTie Miis-
mit femllr riid ihelp riiemloil sctlvKies
!•< the nlnefrcnlh conTurv. F. II.
Remolds, forpm* peg man. cen re-
search and .e*Hlnrinrina dlv, Rrirish
I'riUkited Rallenilor's fahien- rnrreta-
fftn herween. moiemi'ar stnieinPT and
Ihe ihermal condneivritv of riieieriric

' lioolds. R. W. Srribnor, senl-rr. I'-e.

lurer In hiatorv. Portsmouth Paly: Thn
Geiman Fe'ormaUon as a nodal move-
meiR A. G. AberraR. Amlstant ke'mer.
denaronmn of afUJriuHi>ri. Ankmo'iMn
MOS’ Develgninent of. nrehloMrlc nrnle.
pient in E Hungan-. A.nno-S.nnn n*:.
Norman Shrarv. Prnfhnnor of- Rnellsh.
T.3ncasicr UnJv: Gritical blo<w3nh.v of
nraham Greene. R. F, V»~d1. leeiurer
in hMaiy of-ari. YeA Unlv: Poo'sln
as colounnt. A. F. U-eacer. •eninr |ec-
Turee in edncsTlon. Rchea.1 of Art and
Oenifin. GoldmVhs' Goi'<l. London Unlv*
nr-mearai'w survey of hnmn end cchool
r"'*Monshint. W'. .f. WccitaAe, ibmer
?iTll Bcremi The arehaeoloqieni
material rnnismeH In the dienr of Ihe
Rev John Skinner. AM . Antlqusrv.
I7T3-IF3«.
Pmerlms Fet'ewshlnc: Mtas M. Archer:
C-^moiotlon of votanies IR and IV nf
“ Bishop Repinndon's Reglsler p. S.
BagwMl: The nauiru of capital owner*

”"’ig"ial« Slr'cyfil 'Buri;' wV Klyne:
compleie for pubilcnllon a book

onfdh-d •• Tbe Use olthe .tailrootlcM
Methods lORD jnd,.CDi m urjonic
.'-•mi-'JT Dr I sv Lasntizki: A
monograph on the .action of.iioniioiwt
In cell and organ coKW. F. Ucwellyti*
Jonea: lb compleie Poor pcojecis on
ini' understanding of ih« bouvloiff
electrical cwimeis and diacharges. J. L>
Nicholson: The effecis of uxri ana

I, on the dlsulbuUon of Income^
a study In inelhodolog>-. L. E. R-
I'l. k. I lo prepare f-or publlcailon a
V Corpus Musicse Tangensls a,
Skutwn. To L-empleie a kOinnioniary en
me rragmniK of Sitnlns's . «w«n-
•• rtie Anna's U. U. bulherianu.
TO revise and rewriia volume I or iha
series, Roman bnp^al (.oinaoe
-r S. Wesuii: 'l-p compleie Uree gicM
of resi arch on Old Rra Sandstone fishes
and on Old Red Sandsiono sirsdgrapny.
A. Wood: A ilatlna of raised and
merged plottonus of ruu-Ial- sbnaun
around tno cooaL of southern Britain,

and Ihe cliffs associated iriih them.
Miss Kathleen Wooii-Lrah.: So.elsi. and
ddnUniriiaiivD aspetis oT chnrcti life m
tho later Mlddu Agra, Sir Wchara
Woolley: Tio determine
from Ihe

tho disianc*
centra of Ui»Sun to th'

Galaxy.

Senior Sludcntshtpa: R. .)£. Avm:
Ur.U>h naval history. 1750-lWt^
f-rord Unlv. R. C. R. Bcnrnm: Modi-
cMe-^ombrldge Unlv. Mis* P- J-

irltlum: Inca aerUenient in tho ura
\ --tiev Peru^liut of ArcAoeology.
iniilbn Unlv. 0. F. Goubiri. Rujsian
{iterature-^^MOx Unlv. R. H. Hudson:
ii-j;iicji animal producUon.^anlRiai pro-—iteadtng L'nlv. P. '* •

p "oiiii- mu'.A Of I- . IJsTt—Sheffield
Unlv. Hiss A. F, Plowden: Comoutex

retrievaJ-—CHy Lnlv. A. R.
Rumble: A study Of the -- Codes hln-
toolonsis ’—Unlv Cod. London Unlv.
C-ierseas Sludanuhlpi:^ MIM, C
r.reatorev.Bel1:' Indtan le'^le ctaslqn—

the
enya.
Scychi.elles Tenrec—I trt'oev of

Seychella.
European sludantehlps; Mn V.
Camcron-Mllis; Bl-ochrmlsiry and ohysl*
Pli>gy of barley—Copenhagen. Miss A.
It. fp R. D. Cratchlcy: Sevenieenih
century Spanlili history—Madrid. N. S.
uavld-.cin- Slrieenih cenniry lultan
fiMon—'Venice. J, F. roirvMi-r.
Ptychoanalvilc concepts rad the hlr-
k'ry of science—Pans. M. A. Green

-

Giaimnar In ancleni b'gvpi 13OO-1UO0
B.C.—Tubingen. D. C. I'lreway: Sport
m Sovlel society—Lnniliqrad. Mrs L. 5.
RoIhL-.on. Ua'e medieval Eogltsh ala-
basicn—Paris. MNs S. M. Bumbles:
o.-ir.-.'.ailooal radiation—Munich.

OBITUARY
DR GEORGE COTZIAS

Pioneer in neurologicai therapy
Dr George Cotaias, the neur-

ologist .- vi^Oe' -^veloped the

L-Dopa therapy for Parkinson's

disease, died on June 13 in New
York. He w’as 59. George Con*

stantin Cotzias was bom in

Crete on June 16,' 1918, the son

of Constantin C. Cotzias who
was suteequeody- Mayor of
Atbeus. He studied medicine at

the Naciouat Univoi^ity in

Athena but these studies were
interrupted by his 'rtervice in The
Royal Greek Army. When the
Germans iovaded riie country in

1941 he fled with his father. He
came to Britain but failed to gee
himself accepted by a medical
s^ool in tills country. Su^e*
quentiy be went to the United
States where he -was accepted
as an advanced student by
Harvard Medical School.

He 'worked on manganese and
-other heavy jneU] poisoning ac
the Rockefeller Institute from
1945 to 1952 and in tbe follow-
ing year went to the jiiedical

Research Centre at tbe Brook-
haven National Laborator:/

w-here he became head of the
Physiology

.
Division and Senior

Scientist in 1955. He became
Professor of Neurology at

Mount Sinai School of Medicine
in 19ffl and in tiie^same ybir
Professor of Medicine ac the
State University of New York
at Stony Brook.
Bis discovery of L-Dopa.

evolved from research he was
doing for the World Health

OrgauizatJon on chronic man-
ganese poisoning among Chilean
miners. Cocia.s recognized a
strong similarity between the
miners' symptoms aod those of
Parkinson's, disease. By pre-
scribin,^ L-Dopa in larger dose's

and for longer periods than had
ever been attempted before, be
revoluiionized the treatmeot of
a disease whose sufferers had
previptisly been able to expect
little rdief and that only from
often hazardous, surgery. The
L-Dopa treatment which' heioed
overcome the Dopamine defici-

ency’ that occurs in the brains
of Parkinsoa patients, w-as inenj-

duced in 1970 and won Cotzins
immediate acclaim, as well as
benefiting thousands of suf-

ferers from the disease.
Cotzias also studied netir tva.v5

of approachfug cures for other
chronic neurological diseases
and his success with L-Dopa
gave researchers in this work
the encouragement to seek
specific biochemical defects in

cases of neurological illness.

When his own cancer was diag-

nosed in 1973 he extended his

researdi interests to that field.

Since' 1975 Cotzias had been
on the staffs of the Cornell Uni-
versity Medical College and the
Memorial Sloao-Kettering Can-
cer Centre. He roedved many
honours in the United States

and was also made a Grand
Commander of the Royal Greek
Order. of the Phoenix by the
countrj' of his birth.

JUDGE TOM CLARK
Judge Tom Clark, a former

associate jnstxce of the United
States Supreme Co'un, died in

New 'York on June 13 at the
age of 77. He was on the court

for 18 years after his appoint-

ment by President Truman in

1949 and retired in 1967 when
his son, Ramsey Clark, 'was

appointra Attorney Gen^^
bscausG of tho obvious conflict

of interest which would have
occurred.
Judge Clark served on the

bench of all the 11 Federal
Circuit Courts of Appeal after

he left tile Supreme Court.

Tom Campbell Clark iras

bom in Dtdias, Texas, in 1899,

the son of a successful lawyer.

After graduating fron\
,
the

University of Tejras he joined

the 'family law firm and soon
became involved in democratic

politics under tbe patronage of

Senator Tom Connallv and Mr
Sam Rayburn, later Speaker of

the House of Representwrives.

He was a district aniKney for

five years. 1927-32 (and never

lost a 'qase) and in due course

joined the Now Deal in WaAh-
ington, entering

_

the Justice

Department there in 1937.

He was the first man to rise

througj] the ranks of the

depapjneot to become Anor-
ney-General. During the War
he played a kev role in the

deponation of 60,000 Ameri-
cans of Japanese ancestry Uv-

ing on the West Coast after

Pearl Harbour. They 'were sent

to concentration camps in the

interior.'

His other important task was
CO work with tbe Senate War
Investigations Committee,
ivfaose. success brought its

chairmao. Senator Harry Tru-

man, the Vice-Presidency. Mr
lYuman appointed Mr Clark
Artomey-General shortly after

assuming tbe Presidency in

1945. As Attorney-General, and
during his first years on the

Supreme Court Mr Clark was
much .concerued with the Com-
munim menace. He proeecuied

14 leaders of the American
Communist Party for conspir-

ing to overthrow the govern-

meo-t—^nd years later in 19.57,

when on the supreme court,

dissented when their conric-

tion was overturned, Alrhoueh
one of the conserv'atives on the

court. Judge Clark had general-

ly supported Chief Justice

'W'arren’s rulings.

In 1963 he wTOte the opinion

prohibiting bible readings in

public schools and tbe one
extending to state cmrrts r'le

prohibition against the pro^
ecudon using illegally-gathered

evidence. He usually .supported

the government's position, hue

voted against President Tru-

man's seizure of the steel mills

in 19S2.

Judge Cbrk leaves a uidow
and two children, a son and a
daughter.

MR FRANK HERBERT
Leslie Saicb 'writes

;

Mr Frank Herbert, Co-opera-

tive Movement Adv-iser to

Gavermneux, is niivs-

ing, presumed drowned, after

an accident at sea that occurred

on Mav 14. A Mesnorial service

was held in the Centenary
Church. Nuku’alofa on May 22
in tiie presence of King
Taufa’ahau Tupou IV whose late

mother, Queen Salote, so

endeared herself to the London
crowds on the occasion of Her
Majesty Queeo Elizobetih’s

Coronatioo in 1953.

Frank Herbert served as a

oaval officer during the Second
World War and then joined the
Colonitd Service in the Gold
Coast (now Ghana) as an
Assistant Repstrar of Co-
operative Societies in 1947.

After attaining senior rank in

the department he left Ghana
in 1961, four years after that
country had obtained independ-
ence, and became a contract
Senior Co-operative Officer in

Lieutenant-General J. N.

Bienuan, a South African
armoured division commander
iu Italy during the Second
World War, died of a heart'

attack 00 June 8. He was 67.

A member of tbe Springbok
rugby team which toured

Britain in 1931*32, his career

covered 35 years’ service and
included a term in London as

military adviser.

Aden ^now the Yemen) from
1961 to 1967 when that country
also attained independence.
From 1970 untiQ bis death he
served in Tonga as Co-operative
Movement .Adviser to the Tonga
Government under, tiie Tech-
nical Assistance Scheme of the
^iiDistrv of Overseas Develop-
ment.
Frank was one of that

dwindling group of ex-Colonial
Service Ofticers who continued
to serve after their colonies
became independent. He was a
life-loug briaever in the ideals
of the Co-operadve Movement
and made a lasting contribution
to these in the overseas terri-

tories to which be was posted.
In Tonga there are at present
some thirty societies function-
ing.

He was a cheerful and
energetic person and a good
friend. He will be sadly missed
by a numerous circle in Ghana,
The Yemen, Tonga and in his
home town of Kings Langley,
Hertfordshire.

Marchioness Camden, wife of
the fifth Marquess Camden died
on June -4, She was Averil,
Cluster of Colouel Henry
Sidney John Streatfield, DSO.

The Hon Mrs Biitlei>Hender-
son, widow of tbe Hon Eric
Butier-Henderson, died on June
3 at tiie age of 89. She was
Sophia Isabelle, daughter of the
fifth Baron Clanna, and she was
married in 1910. Her husband
died in 1953.

A- Science report

)ol6gy : Frog camouflage
ists ‘In America have dls-

d that tree frogs have a
Hags inridble ‘to ' buman
Most tree frogs are lesf-

TD merge 'with
.
the back-

1 foliage. BuC frogs of
ady idemica] colonr-.- can
;ery differesir when pfaottf*

•d In tofra-red Bgin.
^tilda A. Sctnvalnl..and Dr'
Ha E. Starratt, of die Dai-.

.
of Southern California,

r Roy W. hfrDianixkl, of the
'Zdty of Spuxb Tampa,''dis-
d chat some tropical frogs
iloured to match leaves jd
stble spectrum and also 'in

lar infra-red.
t may be extremely useful

ogs whose predators are
. and birds sensitive to nesfr
ed light' The colour sen-
I of bird and reptile eyos
erent from that of immaas*

and in gaiera] Is at its most sensi-
txve In the reds. It is not known
for certain how many birds or
snakes have -us^l riilon in the
infra-red range, but die awny owl,
for example, 'has seosltiviiy Jh -the
near infra-red.

. '7 - •
’*

nie Other possible fnnenon ot

'a skin that refleca :infraTed light

ts 'in temperature concrerf.
.

Al-
. inpiigh tbe near . infrfl-fed Wave-
'lengths ’dp Doc cany 'beat, they

do release hear when-absoihed by
die skin.- A tropical ;frog might
be better: off reflecting light at

those wartlengtiis in order , to. smy
cool. -

"

By NaCnre-Ttines Hews Service.

Bource: sSciencs, June -10 (196,

1226;.1977), ; _

Satati^Timis News - Service
'1977. ‘

•

ay'5 en^gameiits
riKe of Wales visits Paecell
«t Centre Moonshor ifoatb
>, 77 Psimell Street, SEIO.
-cs Alice Duc'je*! o?
aeestcr opens the Crescent
bniM- Housing ' Scheme

.
at

rorih, '12-05, and opens die
teyside Club of ihe iClvil

dee Sports Couaefl, ^30,
»a-. Alexandra 'V vlaiis ’ -xbe
ee Counties Show, Malvern,
ves 1130. '

.and Delldous, eotcrslnmcRt
Cmnmonwealtii beads of

ununent* •Banqueting JiBBSBr

'

itchalL 8.

ne Sudetv of - SodaBR
yera, Ian McDonald, ** Insni-

gratida and Race Relations **;

London School of Economics,
6.45. • ^

Socialist Medical Association. Prth
'

fessor Court ^maJes, chairman.

Mr Maurice Orbaefa, Hbuse of
Commons, 7.

Morris Danongi Broad .
Sonctuaiyi

Westminster Abb^, 8.

SfiBtaiy band concert, Flnsbuiy.
• ‘Circus Garden, 12-2.

' ‘

Heaslen Rccrea&on ..Ground, -.
frir.

. nnd direns, until Sunday.
AH-Scr'oivs-by^je-Toiwr. juW-

. iee recltd): the City S^erc.
- 1 .10 ; Sif blare. Hart. Street,

Alan 'Broun, piano, t.OS.'.

Monfrf Sands, Eighteeoch-

.. centniy .. plwoure. gmd^,
• wtra—im ' ot "Iionaon, London

' WaU^ 1.10.

Law Iteport June 1.4 1977 Employment Appeal Tribunal

a penalty on employers
Talkta Fashions Ltd t Amal-
gamated Society of. . Textile
Workers and*. Kindred Trades
Before-'lfr Jdsdn Kihier Brosvn,
Mr R. V. Cooper and Afr W. Sirs
.'Althou^ the serionsness of '-the

employers* defeult in failing m
consult the . apprcpprlate trade
union before- maldiig employees
ffidtmdatK was a factor to be teken
into account 'by sn industrial xrf-

biind' when ' considering die
period ' of a protective award
uDder section 101 CS) of the
Employment Protecdoh. Art, 1975,
the - imposition of .pen^ties for
bad bdavioiir was a retrograde
step- to the tieki of leeUlation

‘dowag wftii gexxi industflti rda-
tions, and the correct approach*
was to look at the loss suffered

by die emplc^ees- and to conccn-
*11910 ,on &e ‘question ‘of cooi-

pensafiDg ' tiiem.
The Emplovmetit Apoeal' Tri-

bunal, by a nujorily, aOowed an
weal the enirioyera, Talke
Fashioos .Ltd, agaihSL a decisfon
of a Shrewsbury iPdustrLti tri-

bunal last June ,maldDg jirotec-.

live 'reduDdancy awards of 60 days
in-hivonr of 70 employees at one.

of titeir'lkctiories at Talke, add a
similar award In favour -of 25
eraploveea at tiieir Maricet Dray-
ten ftictoiy. Ihe' ret^ndmits, .ihe

Amalgomeied ‘Society of Textile

'Workers and -Kindred T«idcs,.had

m^e a eomidakit to the indm-
crial txibaiira under section 1G1

of 'tii'e 'Act tbec fto empipyers tod
IKK complied wUh . tte require-!

menta of considtadon comalfied

in section 99 before dismissing

the annlbyeev rpdwidaii^.
Section- 101 provides :

** (3)

Wbera tiie. tribunal finds a com-
plaidt [that ^e requirement for

coDsidtation has not been com-
pb'ed .with] well-founded . it shoJI
niakfr a' declaration to that effect
and may also make a protecti\'e
award. . .

Subsection (5) provides that a
protective award stall be " of
such leagtb as ' tiie 'tribun^ shall
detennine -lo 'be just snd- suit-
able in aJj the dreumstahees' hav-
ing regard to- tbe seriousness of

. tbe employer's default in complv-
' Ing wim any requirement of sec-
' tkw above, not oxceociing . .

.-

60 days ”.

Mr- Bruce Coles for the em-
ploym ; Mr'Herbert-Ljsle, secre-

' tary, for the nuion.
MR JUSTICE KILNSR BROWN,

mdins the .Judgment of die
Appeal Tribunal, said tiiat the pro-
tective awardb were made under
section 101(5) of the lS7S Act,

pursuant -to a declaraticin under
so^on 1(U(3). tint there was a
breach b7. -.t^e employers of the
xnandatbry obUgation in section
99(1) tiiat there should be con-
sultation -with the rcpreseuiatives
of the. i^ipropriate trade union
before giving ..effect to group re-

dundancie.. The point at issue was
the Intertiretadon <rf section 103.

The m3ldoq.of a decl-*rulc9 'ros
mandatory, but the making of a
proi'ectivs' atvard was tiiscre-

tionaiyi. Section Ibl'lS) protnded
the meEh'xl pf.exercisiiK the dis-

cretion.. The protected peiiod Hiias

not- to escetd' .the- same nuRiber-
of daj'S as tiie number of .days*

notice • to a trade- union required

Of SB- emplover before dismissal

for. redundancy took effect. Thus
there 'were two (Bfffrens criteria.-'

In iHtkiiig tiic maximum period of

a protective award vntii the period

of notice and consultation

required before dismSsaug for
redundancy, the Tegislation
appeared to concei^ate an award
of ccaipensation commensurate
nitii the loss suffered -by • an
employee who had been given
short shrift in a redundancy
situation- That' was consistent

tbe spirit .nf ,botii the
Redundancy Pa^-menis Act- 19(^5,

acd the Trade Uxdon and Labour
Relations Act. 1974,

The odiar factor which had -.to

be • considered wbon .reachiag a
Just and-equimble answer. was the
scrioosoess of tbe emplc^ers’
dcfaiilL The wording- of secDon
lOl(S) %va« singularly -anforiunatc.
Did U import on element .of

punishment for a bad breach of
industrial rcladons ? ' Many
industriartribunals so regarded It.

Indeed Mr Lisle, for tiie union.
In a submission reminiscent of a
foreign public prosccudx- calling

for- a maximum punishment, main-
Taiued that it was a penal clause
and a bad case of defoult • end
called for the maximum jicriod uf

award against the cmplov'ers. if

that approach was rl^t It wrjs.

incoDsistezit ivltb the spirit of the
1974 Act.
Tbe Industrial Relatiuns Act,

1971, foundrted on the ueder-
staodabie objection of the trade
union .movement to be puni.tiied

for breaches of the law arising

out of an industrial dispute in

which the trace union involved
was sincerelv pursoiES Its'ctilec-

tive . 'bargmnTng power. ' The
Appeal • Tribunal regarded •' the
Imposition of penalties for bad
bchavionr as *-3 retrograde step
in the field of leglslauon dealing
witli good industrial rda-tions aod
tbe gtvlog of compensation to

employees unfairly treated or dis-

criminated agaio&L
- It could be asked rhetorically
why tbe employer who did zwt
consult a trade union should be
punished, whereas tbe bnd
employer wbo was unfair to his
employee was not.

- In the latter case the measure
of Us. bad behaviour was reflected
in the compensation awarded to
the ricdai of bis bad behariour.
If tbe present case bad . to be
dealt wim on. tite basis of punish-
ment tbe Appeal Tribunal would
be against such a limited aod vin-
dictive interprotatiOD. Tbe . 'tri-

bunal would fellow tiie broad
scope of die' modern legitiation
and look to tiie loss suffered by
tiie employee and concentrate on
compensation.

In that context tbe .Appeal Itl-

bunal were dirided and as to part
' of the judgment Mr Sirs took a
different tnew. -Ml members of
tbe tribunal were of the opinion
that, bearing In mind the Unldng
of the period of an au'atti to
the peri^ of notice to a ' trade
union for tbe purposes of consul-
ution, tile primary consideration
was to assess tbe consequences to
tbe employees.

Plainly me seriousness of tbe
employers' default had also to he
cunsidered. However, neither
should he considered in Isolation.
Tbe seriousness of the default
ought to be consideFed in Its rela-
tionstnp to tbe em^oyees and not
In its relationship .to (be . trade
union representative wbo bad not
been consulted.
The difference between the

members of the tribunal vns not
so much a question of priodple

but a matter of emphasis. The
majority were of the opinion tiiat,

bearing in xnliid that a protective
award was discretionary and did
not need to be made at ail, the
period, once k was dedded to

make an award, was at large inch
a fixed maximum. The degree of
Che empJo^’ers’ defruJt was a factor
for increasing the period from
short to long.
On die other band Mr Sirs con-

sidered that, once it was decided
to make an award, it had to be
of .'die maximum period unless die
onployer could mitigate it. He
relied on tbe comparative prin-
ciple where the employee bad lost

part of his compensatory award
for unfair dismissal by reason of
his concrihutory conduct. In bis

riew, because employees had to

face up to ttot compensatory
sanction, it was only proper that

employers riianld have the same
compensatoty sanction a^lnst
them. It was Mr Sirs's opinton

tiat the iDOXiniura award tn tnc

case of all emplovees at both
Victories was properly made.
Mr Litie had damaaded wage

increases for the employees. The
industrial tribunal bad accepted

the employers had made it

plain that they could not afford

the increases and that redua-
dandcs would' be rncvitable.

There had been no consultation.

Tbe industrial tribunal held that

the employers had friiled badly in

thas respect.

On March 26 Mir Llste was non-
fied that the Masrica Drayton fac-

torv would cfc»e on April 9 and
that 23 employees -would be made
redundant, and tiiat tbe Factwy
at Tklke wonld be cloeed on May
28 and 70 employees would to

made redemdant. The maxfmom
period of notice of redundancy
after the 60 days for consultauoa
cratcmplatod tv the Employment
Protection Act was 30 days and.
apparently, 14 da-vs* notice was
commonplace. That meant that the
kind cf period available to em-
ployees wrtao were properiy advised
by their trade tution of what was
goins on was 74 days. In the
present case, the 25 employees at
Market Drayton received 14 davs*
notice and lost all the benefit 'of
the additional 60 days. The default
of the employer ac tiie Taike fsc-
lory was less slsnlficaiit because
tbeir 64 davs’ notice of redun-
dancy was only 10 days short

The view of the majority of tbe
Appeal Tribunal «ras that the
proper way to assess the period
of the protectivti award vrotild be
to awanl the full 60 days in tbe
case ot Ihe 25 employees ac Mar-
ket Drayton and a much £.htirtcr

panod in the case of de 'Talke
faetory—30 day^.

Mr Sirs was of the opinion
that tbe industrial tribunal u'ere
rurrect. The majority of the
Appeal Tribunal thought that
the industrial tribunal were mis-
led into tiiinklng that the provi-
sions of section 101(5i were penal.

To save time and expense the
appeal H-irfa reference to tiie

Market Drayton employees \^ld
be dismissed. The appeal with
reference to the Talke emploj^ees
would be allowed and a period of
30 d^'S substituted for the 60
da.vs on the order made by tbe
industrial tribunal.

Solicitors: Herbert Oppen-
heimer, Nathan & Vandyk.
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Stock Exchange Prices

Stronger session
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Besui. June 13. Dealings End, June 24. S Contango Da?, June 27.'SectIoinait Day, July S

S Forward bargains are permitted on two prenous days.
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Finaucial Staff -

chuijg tise iaegeat mn-
Qgerailoa jet zpoiuced
City ac tbe start- of

market trading yeste^-
be.- Baak

'

of . Eoglajid
ced that ' .

underwriting
progress for cite sale of
it cam stake in Britisii

im by Cbe Go>v'enk>

offer price has been
:c. 84^, a S per cent
t Oft the -overnight
diereby- vaJuing the
00 goveratitteac shores
to.

'

xpedced, the- shares are
sold ~on a' • partly-paid
foUowing- tbe pattern
set 'by the Bank of

1 for'' several recent
neht bond issues.

jSfet' 300pi will be pay.
rhes 'appUcndon lists

m -'Johe' '24-' with the
mif.. 543{> SMC due uatU
»er 6; a rather longer
nperM'tfitiV the

'
pao^

• Its,--

~;vn'g the- demands -of
- c -wing of the Labour

' orchestrated- by Mr'
30^ Benni Secretary of

'For Enei^, that the
ebotild be spread os-

.-as -.possible in -the

KiTigdoi^ preferential

radons ahe bmng given
iced ICingdotti occupa-
MhisienJ^bemes as well'

oyeeff’of -tbe 6Pgrotq>; -

cbrapledon'^-’ of - the

:

he • Governtnenr he -

ifa '1193-innaiDa-'Sbares
f Bank of England will

fwfdier! •77;S- millinn.

lovenuxieht -r- also' con* .

that ft- will acquire the
'

of .England’^ holding, ~

i Bornafa Oil, in
rse, .so taking .its bold-
ir up to 51 -p^ cent.

'.- The, main . underwriters to
the offer are Baring Brothers,
Robert Flei^ng, Sambros. Hill
Samuel, Kleinwort Btoison,'
'L-asird -Bros; Moc^an. Greof^,
Tf.Af- Eochschildi-J.. HenrxBch^'
.roder. Wagg and S. G. War-
burg.

Brokers are Mullens, J. &-A.
Scrungeouf. Cazenove^ Hoard,
Mvect, and Rowe & Pitman,
Hurst-Brown.

Tbe- ongjua] Govtfament
holding dates back to 1914 and
Che Bank boidijig wse-acquir^
^0 years ago ' from BuTniah
.Oil wUch'-ac tbe-time was near
fintuioal collapse. Tbe ’ Bank
scake is curre^y 'the subject
of lidgadon with the Biirmah
board which is- suing for the'
retin'll of the shares.
Tbe Bank

. purobBsed the 20-

per cent' Bormah scake for
'£179m, so Once- the stake ‘is
transferred to 'die Treas]^ the
Governmeac 'vrill have 'seen 'a:-

profiE of almost £400ffl. on the
deal.

. .

‘ '

A unique combination of die
Uoited. l^gdom and AsnericiD
'systems of i^u'ng shares hka
been put together to launch
the- offer, ...

First advercisemnis - will

.

appear in the press today. The
full prospects should' be avail- •

able Jn main post offices -and
clearing

^
banks by Friday.

Applications wlH open at TO-
amon Friday, June 24.
The registration sta:teoient

filed -with the . United States
Securities Exchange Coning :

sion yesterday was the culinf* •

'narioD of nearly two- -years*
Work "by Morgan Samley,- ' die
Ammcan advisers, ' and Lord
Garmoyle, of Scrii^eour, LOn^
doii stockbrokers.
The s» American managera,

led by ' Morgan Stanley; First
Boston, Gdidmao Mesriil

'Sir David Steel (left), 'chainnaii of BP, and Mr- Wedgwood
Ben^ Secretary of State,for Energy.

Lynch, Saiotnon' -’Brothers^' and
Pierce, Fenner &^aich, will be
touring' the country to secure
comnutments from under-
writers to'cake up -scock, one
quarter - of wh&di is -aliocated
to them.
But the Aineriesns will not

be able. n> obnain stock .at less

'than tbe L^don price.'-Wbeo
.the 'metent of appliodons is

known after June 26, the Bank
of -England has retained the

- discredonaiy power to decide
how much ic wild' let go to the
Americans.
' Diis 'Will depend' on die
prices' thee tbe American un-

.

derwriters have said they will

be prepared to pay. Although
die amount of: stock is expected
to be around- 2S per cent it

Could vary.
• The United Kingdom pros-
pectus states :

“
Tbe. amount of

stock allocated to the North

.

American offering is unlikely

to' exceed 25 per cent so long
as appiicadons to be accepted
under this offer [that is . the
United' Kingdom offer] at least
Cover the balance.”
Mr Q. M. Morris, group

finance coordinator of BP, who
praised tbe way die Bank of
England had handled the issue,

said :
** It is the first time the

two markets have been put
together -in this way. The Bank
has assured itself a London
price, ' what it receives from
America is cream, it meaus
that the American managers
will really have to work hard
over the next two weeks. -

.

*' The Bank clearly hopes to

get a better price out of the

United States. Tbe new system
manages to take • the strengdi
of the two markets”, he said.

. An alternative ws^ of offer-

ing the stock -i a America
would have been to have had a

separate issue there for a pre-

set Dumber of sharev, which
- \voiild ciearly' have bad dis-

ddviintages over the - scheme
.
which has boec implemccicd.
- Mr Klorris welcomed the
idea of iccreasuig the number
of American investors in the

. company, which, at the issc
-count h(dd. around IS millian
shares.

** By next year 40 per cent of
- our assets will' be in the
United States. It - is a good
thing to. balance. the sharehold-
ings by' jnerrased American

. shareholdings.” -

Marking the issue with its

first formal' press conference
Bank -of En^ar.d spokesmen
complimented ' themselves on
” very nicely judged ma.’ket-

ing”, which had been taken up
by a vary wide range of insti-

tutions ”.

Bank directors are unwilling

Co be dra-wn on the amount of

stock applied for by overseas
funds. Neither will the\- give a

'-'view on the cots of launching
Che issue, although scamp duty
alone, will top £10ni. The
Treasury will eventually pay
the Bank’s expenses and that

' paymeRf tvill' be suhjdct'to a
Parliamentary voce. •

Mr John Page, Chief Csshier
e£' tbe Bank,, explained that

:

' the decirioa to allot stock
part-paid in Britain but fuily-

' paid in 'North Azherica ‘'helps

to keep the markets (in the
stock) physical^ separate”.

riae 6f tTie separate allo-

-cedon of the issue co the
North .American maricetr" esti-

mated at not exceeding 25 per
cent” was, Mr Page said,

decided “after discussions
with United States funds, dis-

cussions which su^ested that

die aEbcacion was unlikely to

exceed 25 -per cent
Financial Editor, page 23

By Melvj-n 'Westlake

Mr Hcaicy yeSterday gave a
warning lo bank lUBDagements

in an attempt to prevent bank
staffs exploiting the pay loop-

hole presented by the end of
the phase two wages policy on
J-uIy 31,

Speaking to die annual lun-
cheon of the London Chamber
of Commerce and Induspy in-

.Guildhall, Mr Kealcy said that
tbs bank managements, who
had expressed themselves in
favour of iocomes policy',
“ should put their money where
their mouth is ” as they did not
in 19r4.
He said that he hoped me

bank managements would suiv
port the TUC in malting clear
that nobody would be allowed
to gain fro'm seeldng to dodge
existing pay policy in tbe way
intended by hank staffs. The

prime responsibiliijy for pay
mast always lie tbe em-
ployer who proriiled it.

Like some other 'groups of
employees, the Confederation of

Bank Staff Associations has de-
cided to forgo a settlement in
phase two in the hope of doiog
beaer under any new policy
Which takes its place this sum-
mer.
Mr Healey said the Govern-

ment could not and would not
dodge its respousibility as an
employer in public sector.

“
'V'bu must be equally pre-

pared co accept yours in tbe
private sector ”, he told em-
plo7’ers of the London Chamber.
The possibility that large

numbers of workers arc iniend-
ing to use the expiry of phase
two, and the present uncertainty
about any ^ase three, as a
means of getting higher pay
settlements chan would other-

wise be permissible, has dearly
begun to alarm the Government.

'The bank staff confederation
decided at the beginning oF this

week to exploit this route to

a higher scedemenr, whidi en-
tails simply delaying the lodging
of a claim until after July 31.

The move seems certain to have
w-idospread repercussions in the
financial world.
Mr Healey said that as long

as Britain could hold East to the
lessons of recent years, pros-

pects in tbe coming years were
better, not worse, than those
of many of our compatitor':.

Indeed, the next 25 years
would be -dominated by the
opportunities, and 'dangers, pn-
sc.nicd by our oil. But, bciitie:

paying off our debts, we i-.iu^t

u.se the advantage it offered to

invest in new sources of energy
and regenerate our industry, the
Chancellor said.

i
High Street

sales last

moiith still

irysler made $2.5]

it, June 14.—Cbry^er,.
the three- American
km, has revealed that
'

its forei^ subsidiaries:
tde unusual 'payments **'

ernment officials and.
union representatives
71 to 197R •

mmpanv did not 'specify

ncries xo -a'liich the pay-
vere made^ bar said they;
d 5425,000 (almt..

a year, totalling mofO
'

.Sm; it released ft reporo
ej jibicb it banded,p
ted States SMiuities and
ge ConiiEussion, 'aclaipw:

the, payments..
’

e report Chrysler said'
Kscovered tfat pijfnmny

its own Ihvestigaadn,*

ad taken - st^ to
icn control - of--' -.money
cion.

investigation found evl-

)f- ti£ 'ID- funds
ed -by Chinider sobeid-
i seven foreypa countries
make panoems. These
m fiscontiaded.

conoratiem owns and
i'pttBtxin 19 countries.
d-peyineuB isiiduded

:

tt;ol73,000 ft year **tD

tpverameat euqih^ees *

lie coiacnes is-

made (p pave the ,

Mb overseas operations,
ut $30,000 ft year co.

epresemBii'ves aod.esa*.

- ployaes iak'stxforesgzi caMHmvies,
. for .cbe- seme .-purpose.

# A. snn^ paynKne' of SWjOOO
to . goveromest emploiye^ of
'one coQDtxw.'

-' Tbe inqinrar unttrverad a 'w'de

-ran^ of ooaudiorized pnoxices.

They included tbe:ezxst'Cnice of-

**off-btK)4c’* foods 'at- forei-^

subsitBaties, poymencs tD-m^c
abusive ” ' tax dmnanids- oxer--

sefts, ** facilkkise **
• peytneiixs

to ntinor fiOTeiiga gorreniiment
nfHshds, and .paymeocs . to over-
seas unkm representatives, and
employee®. / •

A spokesman for Chrysln UK
said yesterday the company bad
nothing to add -to tbe corpora^-

tion's report to tbe —
Reuter.

-

Edward Townsend writes : Tbe
joint report, compiled by
British Leyland and the.

National Enterprise Board, on-
'xrecent allegations that the com-
pany was- oper^ng a "slush
rand” in its dealing in over^

seas marieets, is bewg studied:
Mr 'Varlqy, Secretary', of

State for Industry.
After a detailed -examination

of British L^land’s transactions
covering a period of. years, com-
pany directors submitted their

to the National Enter-
prise Board vdiqse chairman.
Lord- Ryder, this week sent tbe
report to Mr Varley.

Morgan cut

rate pattern
ByOur EconOiinjc StB0.

Np d&er large United States

bai^. have 'sfet-.£aEibw^ Morgan
Guaranty’s unexpected | point

fur in its prime rate on b^day,
ro 5f per cent, and the first

readdoo from the industry dig-

riiar a qtiit pTEme rate wilL

prevail for a while.

- The 6i per cent rate wJudi

the other main banks are stiU

ludding ba^ only beeo in force

since the end of last month.

"There has been strong ^em-
ment criticism of tite recent rise

in domestic rates in -view of tiie

continued eladt deman.d -for

loans in the econmy.

: Morgan Gnaraofy Uss denied

tiiat this inHuenced its dedaon,
wfneh was based on money
market conditions and weak de-

mand for funds from business.

by Soviet Hiiiiister
By Michael Baaly
-Transport CbTTespondeoC

Russia wan4S‘ cooperation,

not co^rontadon wnh -western

shipping, Tunofei Guriiehko,.

Soviet Minister ' for Merchant.
Marinas yesttfdftv. But it

nnisc be cooperation ba^ on
th^.re^ty of tbe skuation, he.;

said In London ^ after

British- ministers and ship

owners. -

la tiie trftde between.

E

utoim .

and East Africa, where Russia
-wants 36 sailings a year and
has been offered six by the

.

western Hnes, xeality must lie

somewhtre between the two

.

postftions, Mr Guzhenko said.

Asked on - wfaat aritec!a~

Russia asked for 30.^ cent:af-

tbe trade in. vdndiv until

receody, she wee not repre-

sented at aU, Mr Guzbenko said

it vras not he wto decided the
numbtf of - saaKnss, - but

.
the

Ruassan line in tbe trade, and
there nnisx be some reason for

'It Asked what proportion of
the trade was Russiftn cargo, he
said he did not know, but the
figures were . available from
another miniscty.

- Sdviec nrade was growing at a

-.Tate of 12 to'lS per cent a year
- and Soviet snipping ives expand-
jng 1^ 22.perceat.oetweei3 197S
iBnd 1980 Mr Guzbenko said.

INfficaidties were-, beinjg caused
-by --ihe. economic crisis in the
.'Capitalist west where fpreijgn

. trade beeween. western countries
fell by 18 per cent in 1975

. .-wiiiite tile world fleet grew by
rl2 per cent

'Toe'So'viet Union appreciated
the - difficulties and -a^ld try

. m -cotiperate while developing

.-her own fleet for.cbree reasons:

':to meet the reqoirements of the
doxn^b ecemomy ; to meet tbe
--requirements of Russia’s expan-
ding foreign trade in which con-

. tracts- - ^lecif(ed- carriage in

Russian trips ; and in tbe cross

trades.

INZL PULP & PAPER LTD

REPORTAND ACCOUNTS 1976

37th Annaa/ General.Meatinff ofBm^,PuTp & Pap^ LtiK was
7 14th June 1377 at the GraistEa_^m Hotel, London EC2. The

ktg ere extreets Asm tbe and Accounts for the year

31st OaeeiTdter 1376.
' '

SUMMARYOF flESULTiS

tassetsempioyed . »

.

mover ^
3up surplus before taxation

Tiings forshareholders

/fdends pershare/inchitfmg

:ax crad Ftand conditional,

flnal

-nings pershare before

sxtraordinary items _ '
•

'

1976

£'000

76.189

197^34
13.176'

5R60

6.71 6p

-22.3P

1975

:
£’000

63,267

i6A09^

12R4'7

5,552

6.1 06p

-d2t.2p

iere was a marked increase in 'ftimover during the

year. The expansion in business reported at the

half-year coniSnued, with the result that Mies for

1976 were approximately 35% higher than the

corresponding figure for 1975. Margins, however,

t^ncinued to weaken, refiecting, in pan the inability

to pass on in full the Group's higher operating costs.

alss by oveisefis subsidiaries, together with exports

and overseas uading of ilK companies increased

from £1 23,1 33,000 to £1 55,678,000.
'

3% ofthe1976 surplus arose ftom exportsand overseas

eernings.

roup sales worldwide increased in- die first three

months of 1 977 compared with the same period iast

year, but the pressure on margins continued. It is

‘ most likely that we shall face more inflation, higher,

costs, and economic end political unceitainti® in

many countries. Our menagement teams everywhere

have learnt to overcome many such difficulties and

the Board is confident that the Group will continue

tomakepTogress.

Thve fav been a. substanciai

Jun^ is the GovarBsiaiit’s

Budget defidi during the first

two monriis the new financial,

year.

But the ancpouge seems exclu-

sively tbe resulx of ;$r>^ciai

factors, and ilieFe is a strong

pomibflify that as the year pro-

gresses the gap between govmTi-

mat pending, aod its revenue
from taxes and ex-cise duties

prove CD be below Treasury
.forecasts..

If such an outcome appeared
Hkefy bv the «utnnm, the Chan-
-callor would have some scoire

fv tefiating die.economy, as. .is

DOW wid^ expected.
At the mDanent the state of

tbe - Goveramenfs financial

accounts casts liide light on
fhis possible outcome.
'Ceati^ gbremmeot borrow-

mg reqturehfieiK increased ;to

-£l,26^,in May, bon^ared with

'£780m in tbe same- manth of

tbe previous jesr.
.

- Tbe sccuntulaced deficit so

far in 1977-78 is £l,848m, some
£80Sm more than in tbe same
months of 1976-77.

. But this rise has - been
brought about bv tiiree excep-

tiemsd iflfitsences. One of these

is a chaste in tbe timing of

paymmits to locsd authorities of

rate s^post grants €und housing

subsidies.

The affect o-f these dbanges is-

ti»c the.Government has made
greater paymeuts so far this

year than it had made by May
'1976, which accounts for E4n0m
of extra expeoditiire so far in
1977-78.

Thwe has also been a. large
increase in debt interest pay-f

ments as a result of die Goverc-'
meot bond sales towards tbe end
of tbe last year foliowing tbe
stabiRzaitiim of the pound.

. Here, too. tbe change in tbe
Demipatition of the Govmninentfs'
defidc financing programme,
between Treasury bills and
bond^ has meant a bunching -of

iaiteresc paymencs.'
This is estimated to account

. for a further ElSOro to £200m of

the rise in tot^ expenditure.
^e final, altiiou^ unquanti-

fiftbls influence on ^enifing in

tiie first two months oi this year
has been a retuni by local autb-
orfties to a more normal pattern
of borrowing, after tiie heavy
concentration 'last year on short-
.tenn Mans.

.Before .any allo-vnuice for

.tii^ influences, government
speiuSng through the Consoli-

dated Fdnd fn 1977-78 was run-
ning 20 per cent above the same
peifod of

.
197&77, rampared

with a Biidgn forecast of a net
rise of 10 per cent between the
cwo years “as a whoi&
'However,ibe eicteht by which

expendJtiire in' A'pril-May 1976
is eimeede'd by pending in

April'May 1977 falls - from 20
per cent, to only 9 pe'r cent,

after - allowonce. for. only the
change in tbe- '.timing, of pay-
ments' ' for the Rate Support
Gi^c and housing subsidies.

Ibus .central, goverument.
spending on this basis appears
to be running, below, .ratber

than above. Budget forecast.

On the other band revenue
has been ninaing ahead of fore-

cast, -but is not expected co do
so for mucb longer.

' Overall, there Is cohfidoice
in WMt^all, that tbe Budget
deficit may yet be less than
the forecast £8,471m (For the
public sector as a whole) and
well within the limit of £8,700m
sec by* the Chancellor in tbe
Letter ,of Intent' to the Interna-
tional Monetary Fuad at the
time of Bricam’s application for
a large loan in December.

smggisi
By Carolioe Atkinson

Business is still bad in the
High' Street, despite the begin-
ning of the tourist season.
Figures released yesterday by
the Department of ^nde
showed chat retail sales in May
were little changed from the
low levels recorded in March
aod ApriL

Although' tiiere is some relief

tiiat the trend of' sales appears
co be bottoming out after the
sharp fall in the first quarter
of the year, the extcemely.low
level at which they have stabil-

ized leaves linle room for good
cheer.
The volume of sal-es in the

last three months was about. 3
per cent below tiie average of
tbe previous three months, and
lower than for any quaner
since 1972.
Most of the fall in trade this

year h'as be^ in durable goods
as families whose spending
power, has-been hit by the tight

curbs on incomes and still ris-

ing prices have put off buying
non*essentieJs.
The Maj- figures do not give

a breakdown' of trade as they
are still only provisional. There
have recently been - quite- sin-

able downward revisions to pro-
.visional figures.

Hbwbver, that seems to havi:
been caused by the unex-
pectedly sharp fall off in busi-
ness earlier in the year. Ic is

less likely that the flat trend
in tbe figures will be revised
substantially.
The figures confirm the pic-

ture of a depressed economy
with Ktcle demand from con-
sumers:' The Goweniment's
economic' -strategy was intended
to squeeze personal' and gov-
eramcnc consumption to leave
room for mqi'orts and invest-
ment.

RETAIL SALES

The following are the seasonally
adjusted figures for the volume of

retail sales pnd value .of new
instalment credit released by the

Department of Industry

:

BUDGET DEFICIT

(£ -mitlion}

PiORCW
Vean

Deficll
t-H>-

'nbUmbI Iren.

laoM .
CM-

fund »»
pn . dated .

.

lendhig fad

Other
Iran
aetiMS

CdllRiL
Gwetn-
ywt
buiroi^
Ing

rcqolR-
mHt

8»-78

70-

71

71-

»

73-

73
73*74

74-

76
to-78
76-77

1.439
1.960
1.819
2,033
1.403
2,351
2.73S
040

-2.444— 1,757
-1,383

511
1,739
3.£32
6.830
5.594

-103
213

- 43
-583
-278
-488
-S67

-802
21

584
1,881
2.184
S.0B7
&799 .

5.846

197S
02 694 2.062 -368 2.288

04 ' 430 2.139 178 2.746

1976
B20 681 -291 1,410

443 1.976 -211 2.S/30

496 1.641 -382 1,855

Q4 -214 1.709 8 1,503

1977
' 215 369 460

284. S64 112 730
25- -1,323 -180 1.168

July 104 - 114 -1D7 111

•134 -690 -183 671 •

see - 787 -122 873-
-67 44 - 96 —210
-67 - .932 13 948

Dee -90 - £21 40 875

41 1,406 -203-1.244
Feb

- 56 •' 408 155 619

March 118 .1.366 -389 1.095
*500 125 — 41. 564'

May .102 973 99 7.254

How the markets moved
Tbe Times index : 183.59 -f 2.16

The FT index: 455.4 + 73

mses THE POUND
Ass News -

Blundell perm
Brit Borneo
Bolmer HP.
Dunlop
Hammexson. ’ A
Rawker Sldd
Bealy’s
Imp Chem liid

lot Paint

lOp to 182p
8p to54p
8p to 164p
lip to 173p
4p to lOSp
*.17p CO 450p
30p to 652p
9ip to ilOp

^ to 397p
S5p to SlOp

Lucas Ind

'

MK Rcfrig’ti'oa
Regional
Ricbacdsooft W.
Rowlinson Con
Ro\-ai

Spencer, G.
UnJlever
Vaux
IVliessoe

12p to 30Zp
8p to 124p
6p to 5^
5p to 5^
4p to Sip
8p CO 3^2p
5p to 42p
lOp to 4320
t3p to 318p
7p to 88p -

Falls
Berkeley HamlirDl2p to llSp
BP 24ip to 868p
'ButChlMO lot 5p to 60p
IJbanmi 7p to 243p

Rotaprint

.

Rustenborg
Sontovaal
Ventespost

2p to 29p
Sp to 66p
12p CO 2fiSp

9p to KUp

Eqnldes moved ahead strongly,
cut-edged securities also made
ground.
Dollar preailum 115 per cent
(effective me 41.403 per cent).
Steeftaig fell one polot to $1.7192.

Tbe eftoedva exebaage cate Index
was at 61.5.

Gold fell S0.625 to S137.625.

SDR.$ was 1.16285 on Tuesday,
whils SDR-e was 0.676351.

CommodideB : Reuter’s index was
at 1598.2 (previous 1606.0i.

Australia $
Austria grii

Beighim Fr
Canada $
Denmark Kr
PiHlawd Mlile

France Fr
Germany Dm
Graece Dr
Hongkong S
Italy Lr
Japan Ts
Netherlands GId
Norway Kr
Portugal Esc
8 Africa Bd
Spain Pes
Sweden Kr
Swltoeriaad Fr
US s
Yugoslavia Dnr

Bank
buys
1.61

- 30.50
64.25
1.S4

10.70
7.20
8.74
4.22
64.00
8A0

1545.00
493.00

4.42
9.36
68J5
2.(Q

121.50
7.S9
4.46

1.76
32.50

Bank
sells

1.56
28.50
61J!S
1.79
1030
6.95
8.42
4.00

61.50
7.95

1490.00
468.00

4.20
9.00

64.7S
1.84

113.50
7.54
4.24
1.71

30.50

for Binall danamlnatioii bank notra
only at buwIIoiI yestomw by barclays
Bank liUcrnatiorHl UA. nilTtnM

~ ~

„ntwmr la ..Md w travciiu*' dicqaa and oUmr
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Doubts at Paris talks

on Japanese anil

German trade targets
From Darid Blake

Paris, June 14

There was a general air of
disbelief today as J^anese and
German officials tri^ to per-

suade their colleagues
,
in tbe

Economic Policy Committee of

the OrganRation for Economic
Cooperation ajid Development
that th^ couunies were fulfill-

ing- the pieces made at the
receoc London Summit.
But thm sense of doubt does

not seem to have cranslafied

iseif into tmy reajly serious pres-

sure for further rwndon by the
two countries, although many
of tiieir partners in the 24-

nadon OECD . clearly feel ft

would be dessrable.

The Japanese came in for
particularly close questioning
tills morning as they tried to

argue that their growtii target

of 6.7 per cent for the year as
a w*bo)e would be adiieved, and
that the Japanese trade surplus
would evaporate.

' Quite .apart from doubts on
whether the Japanese will grow
that fast, there seems to be the
feeling tiiat what growth they
wiU gee is focused heavily on
e.Tporu. These make ic harder
for ocher countries to get their
trade accounts into balance.

Since one of the purposes
of pu:i^ing Japan for faster
growth is to help the rest of
the wodd, the Japanese posi-
tion is thought to be suspea.

This afternoon it was the
turn of the Germans, wbo
argued that they would achieve
growth tbfou^ the 5 per cent
target to which tiiey are
pledged.
Once again, there seems to

have been a mood among odrer
countries tiiQt the Germans
could do mere to expand.
The probl-em which the meet-

ing faces is chat the gap be-

tween promise and pertorm-
ance for the Western industrial

nations has ^ready becume
quite marked in the 12 moiubs
^nce agreement was reached on
a so-called ” medium-term
strategy ”.

That strategy called for 51
per cent average growth in die
five years to 19^ to reduce
unemployment. It also cailL-d

for improving inflationary per-

fornr.ance and a better paj'monts
balance.

Its broad outlines were en-

dorsed yet again recently hy a
commitese of senior ecotioini.^ts

under the chairmanship of Mr
Paul McCracken, which said

tiiat the 5^ per cent growth
figure vras adiievabi'e.

Yat vntli little more than tvro

and a half ypars to go to tlis

start of 193Q the actual per-

formance of the Weet is uell
below this. Growth is slri.ver,

and is expected to get slower
still during 1978.

The balance of payiitenrs

defide is expected to be nroniiil

S30,OOQm (about £17.i!4liin

compared to SSO.OOOm fu;i;!. 't

last year, although some pcunle
feel that the suggestion r'Mt
It will be just below S.'^O.OOOm

this vear is too optimistic.
Inflation is now talked of as

averaging between 8i and 9
per cent, 1} per cent higher
than was thought likely in
December 1976.

This all provides a gloomy
backpround to next week’s
irlnisterial meeting.

S£ delays options decision
After a meeting of the Stock

Exchange Council yesterday the

fate of tbe proposed Standard
Price Options Exclmge was
still undecided. “The issue

remains in the melting pot”, a
CDuncil member said. Crudal
questions such as the scape of
tiie couadl’s regulation m the

proposed market have yet to
be settled.

No deadline appears to have
been imposed akhougb the five

jobbers and the broldog firm
of Vickers da Cosca, who
iniriaited the scheme, are
acutely a-ware that the rival
.\msterdam exchange is ex-
peaed to open early next year.

Perentaw
daaoe latest

Sales Iw

3 nsKiUis on
pmleus 3
meaths at

New
credit

vahm aaniBl Meaded

1

1970^100 ate £m

1978 Q1 107.3 •f*6.2 844
02 107.5 + 1.1 675
03 •

'103.9 + 4.9 915
04 108.5 —1.5 972

1977 Ql '105.0 -12.3 1.020
1978
May 106.8 -2.9 - 292
June 107.3 + 1.1 292
July 108.8 +.2.6 291
Aug 108.9 + 5.1 305
Sept 108.9 + 4.9 319
Oct 108.1 +3.8 310
Nov 109.2 + 1.5 332
Dec 108.3 -1.5 330
1977
Jan 106.7 -2.1 324
Feb 105.7- -6.6 342
March 103.1. — 11.8 354
April 103.4 — 14.D 355
May p 1031P -12.7 na

p provisional
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Is the building suitably located for our key

staff?

Will the floorsupport our lat^ computer?

Are canteen fyoTities mcluded?

Will the air conditioning allow maximum
flexibility of partition layouts?

.Arewe paying too much?

advice on the marly problems associatedwHh

the acquisitiDn pf newp^ses, whether laroe or
small.
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ck t© hope ofUK share in

By Peter HiJI
Industrial Correspondent

Bridsli iiope^ of landing at

least part of a bis Nigerian
ihippui^ order package worcb
more than £160m receit'ed a
setback yesterday.

It appears that the Nigerian
National Shipping Line
(NNSL) has allacated the
orders for 19 general cargo
liners to South Korean and
Yugoslavian shipbuilding com-
panies.

Swan Hunter and the state-

owned Sunderland Ship-

builders had formed a cou&or-
tiiun to tender for the pack-

age, and top oificisls of British

Shipbuilders led talks wicli the
Niserians in both London and
Lagos.

In recent weeks those close

to the nefrotiations
^
were

epumistic that it was
unlikely tliat the United King-

dom yard; would secure all tbe
orders, some at least would be
pla-c^ in Britain.

But reports from Tokyo
yesterday, quoting Nihou Kezai
Sliimhiai, the usually reliable

Japanese financial daily news-
paper, said that contracts for
the ships had gone, to South
Korea and Yugoslavia. Three
of Japan’s largest shipbuilding
groups, IKI, Mitsubishi and
Hitachi, had all bid.

Although neither Mitsubishi
nor Hitachi confirnied the re-

ports, Japanese shipping
sources in London indicated
last night ihat the reports
appear^ to be corrccL A
Japanese delegation has
recently been in Lagos In coo-
nexion wi^ the deal
A spokesman for NNSL in

Londioa was unable to confirm
or deny the report, while
British Shipbuilders said that

it had received no communica-
tion from Lagos about the re-

sults of its bid. “ We are sdll

waiting to hear formally from
Nigeria on w'hac NNSL has
decided ”, said a spokesman.
Brid$h hopes had been

raised • last month when the

Nigerians summoned a team
from the United Kingdom con-

sortium at dort notice for
further talks on the British

package. The mission was led

by Mr Michael Casey, chief

e.'tecudve of Ikitish Ship-
builders.

Although South Korea had
apparent^ quoted lower prices

than any of the other bidders
for the package, the British

team considered that its pro-
posals for the nmning of

Nigerian personnel to man the
ships and maintaui them would
be an important factor.

Tiirnoyer, traffic and
profits up sharply

at Britain’s top ports

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR in

0

By ^lichael Baily

Traffic and profitabiUty were
sharply up last year in Brimih’s
po.is, according to the National
Ports Council in ha latest an-

nual report.*
As the economy picked t.p,

traffic rose by 7 per cent, or
11 per cent excluding fuel, and
the improvement is continuisg
this year, Mr PhiUp Cbaweli,
the chairman, said at a London
press conference yesterday.

In the first four months ex-
ports rose 10 per cent over the
same period last year and im-

Ip over Ley]
By Edward Townsend

Frustrated British machine
tool maoufactUTdrs are seeking
the assistance of the indu»cr>''5

Little Neddy io a further bid
to win a firm canunitment from
Leyland Cars on its future
mulci-raillion-pound re-equip-

ment programme.
They have told National

Economic Development Office

officials they must have full

details of the company’s invest-

ment plans to assise forward
production planning and avoid
a situation in which Leyland
Yvould be forced to purchase a
large proportion of foreign
machine tools.

Leaders of cbe industry, while
expressiog some disquiet about
the Jack of inter-industry con-
sultation, which they fed
should have resulted from the
GovernTnenrs industrial strat-

egy sector working partj' exer-

cise, believe chat, through
NEDO channels, they should be
able to bring home their con-
cern to the Department of

Industry' and the National

Enterprise Board, British Ley-
land's major ^areholder.

Anart from some big export
orders w'hich are beginning to

filter through to Britisb

machine tool factories, there is

also the hope of a major boost

to the industry’s overseas busi-

ness as' a result of what will

he the world’s largest interna-

tional machine tool exhibition

in Hanover in September.
Seve^-six fo'tish companies

are taking port in the exhibi-
tion, organize by the Eiirc^ean
Committee for Cooperation of
the Machine Tool Industries
fCECDrlO). and new business
will belp the iodustiy to achieve
its target of exporting 60 per
cent of output 19S0 aga&st
the present figure of under
half.

Mr Bill Vaughan, president
of the Machine Tool Trades
Assodation, said yesterday that
there -was real concern that
unless Leyland Cars soon b^an
pladrrg major orders it would
be faced with the dilemma of
buying abroad.

VW to pay triple

damages of $15m
under U S ruling
New Orleans, June 14 .—

A

51533ffl (about £9m) anti-trust

judgment against Volkswagen
and' its American subtidiaries

has been upheld by a Umted
States Federal Appeals Court
which said the companies drove
a Texas air coaditianins mmia-
facturer oat of business.

The Fifth Clrcmc Court ct

Appeals said on Monday -that

Volkswagen must pay Heat-

transfer of Texas the large

judgment because it bad vio-

lated both the Sbermen and
Clayton Anti^trua Acts, which
forbid restraiac of trade.

The court said VW and its

subsidiaries coospiTed to coerce
dealers not to purchase Heat-
p^nsfer products from 1969-74.

Heattnansfer, whidi went out
of butiness in 1974, had atised

fior SSm in damages. The dis-

trict court tripled those dam-
ages as allowed Clayton
Act if antiemst violedoas ere
proved.—AF-Dow Joaet.

same period fast year end im-
ports bv S per cent, reflectisg
increase activity between Bri-

tain and Europe, better road
connextons wt^ me ports, and
the effects of North Sea ^1.
Tumtiver of the top 20 ports

improved from £279m to
£347m ; opereong surplos from
£27m to £62ni ; and net surplus
after interest from f4.3m to
£3S.2m, giving a return oa cap^

^ employed of 10.4 per cent
in 1976 compared wdih 5.1 per
cent in 1975.
London stayed firmlv top of

the ports league w4th 17 million
ttmnes of noo-oil traffi^ foL
lowed by Liverpool with it mi},
lion. Tees and Hartiepool with
10 million, Immin^imn with
nine milb'oa, Manthesier and
Clyde with five mfUion and
Felixstowe, Hull, Dover and
Fortii all with around four
ndllion.

I-ncloding oil, Lon&n was

still top with 44 imllion tonna
followed by Milford Haven
with 43 million. Tees and Hart-
lepool with 32 million, and
Southampton. wHA' 27 miUfon.

Capital investment in the
ports has fallen to about half

die ezid-GOs
_

level, the report
says, rejecting tbs broad ad-

equaQT of Britain’s port facili-

ties to the needs of tite

ecooomy, and die effect of the
recession.

In a farewell message after

six years as ^ajrman—Mr John
Page of the Mersey Dock Com-
pany takes over today^Mr

' Chappell urged major dianges'

in the dock labour sdieme to
abolish rerzos fn* ros-
tered dodeers. He sng^ested a
siogle sdieme envenmg all

port workers.
He also urged sin^e respon-

sibiluy for the ports industry

by the Depertmeot of Transport
instead of the situadon in which
manpower was the separate
responsibility of tiie Depart-
ment of Employment.

Bur he doamed signiflant
improvemenis in the perfiorm-

I

aoce of cbe industry since 1970
&om a loss of £lm do a surplus
of £38m ; docker force down
from 53,000 to 33,000 ; aod days
lost from strikes down from
720,000 to 42,000 last year.

*Amudl Report and Accounts
ior 1976 Nadonel Ports Cototr

- cif, 1-29 New Oxford Street,
London WCIA IDZ. price 7Sp.

From Mr A: J, Robertson
. _

Sir, I would like to support Mr
Vincent Gargmo’s remarks
regarding -the • GovenuueDt's
procucCTenc preference to

wards • ICL, as . reported by
Kenneth Owen on May 31.

.Most of the .ma^or. American
computer . mannfeocuE^ have
a considersble inves^ent in

the United Kingdom, both in

manpower . and .resources. We
also' make

.
a agnificaot cqntri-.

budon to tbe. economy with
exports and .^e Vnked JCIng-.

dom benefits from our coifr

puter expertise. This is not
only is manufacturing (R & D
costs are -very iu^ and it is

extremely .cosdy to develop

new computers), bpt dso in

-(he developmeitt of sofcivare,

' which is increasinfdy important

with today's compnier systems:

Take lOy .
own comp^,

NCR, as an exan^e. We have

l»ea in the United Kingdom
for over 90 years and employ
almost 5,000 people- We have

bad a mamufacturing plant in'

the. United KingdtMD since

1946. Since Aen NCR has had.

. a contLEmoos record ' of out-

.
cfandi^ig eaqwrt "performance.
Compuiers - and terminals

manufactured in. Dundee, using

United Kingdom-manufactured
components '' wherever possible,

are export in over 100 coun-

tries throujdiout the world -s

yra have won the Queei

Award for £:Q>on AcfaleveiiK

three times. In 1975 our expt

Sides wore £28,500|000.

And yet we, and our coHj

gues in' the other Ameiac

computer manufacturers bas

in the United Wngdom, s

nttt allowed to bid for a si

stimtial part of .the business

an open and competitive m!

net.
Yours faithfully,

ALAN J. ROBERTSON, ^

Director, Finance and Admu]
tratioD,

NCR Limited,
206 Marylebone Road,
LondM NWl 6LV. /

Strong ease for a highet sterling rate

12pc increase approved
for cement manufacturers

Price control a ‘con trick’, grocers told
By Rontid Emlcr
Price control was the biggest

‘‘con trick” used on tbe public,

Lord Trenchard told yesterday’s

annual general meetiug of tiie

Institute of Grocers. It was
“nearly irrelevant” in its in-

fluence on sbort-term price.;

and it was positively harmful ”

to the offsetting of tbe long-
tenn upward trend of food
prices through greater invest-

ment by industry.

Lord Treuchard. the .insti-

tute's president, sold that i'c was
no consolation to the British
housewife to be told that her
food was still relatively cheap
by international stmsdards be-

cause she had not absorbed tbe
full significance of the fall in

the value of tbe pound due to

the ecouomic penotrmance of
the couniry.

Stable food prices w'ould

only be achieved when there
w-as a “ good economic perform-
ance and a strong pound ”.

“Competition is still the
housewife’s best fri-end, perhaps
her only friend Lord Tren-
chard said. Very few com-
panies “made a 'killiiig” be-
fore price controls v;ere intro-

duced because of the vigour of
competition in the market
place.
Average margins were con-

trolled tv oompeciddo to'a level

ivfalch was “absolutely essen-

tial” for reiovestment and
future supplies.

lodustry bad failed to de-
monstrate to the public and the
unions that tbe naniral pres-
sure on prices from contpeti-
rioD was doviUwards while col-

lective bargaining forced them
up.

“The qifld pro quo of price

cootrol for income control is

illogical ”, Lord Trenchard said.

If die market place and com-
pedtioo were to be allowed to

create new w-ealih for the
country, “ price control must
go", he said.

Ac yesterday’s annual genera]
meedog Lord Treodiard re*

tired as presldeot and ‘-waa

succeeded by Mr Leslie Porter,
cbalrman of Tesco.

In May the Price Commisaon
rejected 16 notificatiocs of
price rises from companies in
categories I and n. Most were
from cement rtiaoufacturers

w-fao have since reapplied -tfid

been granted increases averag-
ing 12 per cent, with effect

from last week.
In 14 cases the companitt

withdrew their applicatims and
in 48 instances the roaumsston
modified the amount of the
increase.
The commission’s regional

officers secured price redu^
tioos from catego^ 111 com-
panies amounting to £4.67m in

order to elimnate ' ^cess
profits.

In brief

George Whnpey bas secured
a £6ra coocroct to extend car-
assembly buildinig No 1 at
Southworks.

£21.5m bailding deds
for new Mini plant

Komamans in Glasgow
to seek oil rig expertise
- A Romanian delegation is to
visit Glasgow tomorrow to seek
advice on bolldlog oil rigs for

'

work in 'the Blao: Sea. The-
delegacion, beaded by Mr Pcecor
Popa, Rotnaosa's Ambassadw to
Brita^ will spend -foor days in
tile city -on a visit organized 1^
Glasgow disirict counc&L

From Mr A. 6. Bersnml •

Sir, Lady Robin’s letter is

illuminaxing and impOEtant
(June 1). 1 have undermken a

conaderable ambimt of work. on.
this subject and a number of

my papers have been drculaced
in Whitehall on an informal
basis. A. material difficulty in

this matter is a shortage of data
I on which to binld a case. .May
! I make che.-foUowing ^nts i-~

1.
1

' dispute cbe claims
^
of

those wbo say thtt sterling

exchange cates fell in 1976^ ai^

a result of bigber United King-
dom infiatioD rates.

^
A

^

close

examsnation of activities in the-

foreimt ezebange markets day
bv dav shows that sterling

'weakened in the days innne-
following, occasions

when the Bank ci Eogland
raised mimmnm lending rate.

Htj^er incerest rates, we all

rec^L were a resuh of Govern-
ment endeavours -to finance a
large public spending deflect.

Only tbe Bmtic of Encuand is m
a postdon to estabKadi my
point asserting that inflanoii.

\Govermnenc overspending and
lower exchange rams are

sely RiriceiL

2. Those expoctecs, todgy,

who fear that a recovery in

exebenge rates wiH reduce
export 'competitiveness of

United Kingdom prndttcts—

whi^ could cause unwelcome
unemploymenic—are overhwkp
mg the virtuous chain reaction

-which f^lows from a hi^er-
scerRng parity. If, by Govern-
ment measures the . United
Kingdom inflation rate is

reduced From 17 pec cent to.

soy 12 per cent, manufacturers’

cose itifiarinn is reduced a&d.

tiieir goods remain competitive'

at higher exchange rates.

The key to tins argiimehc is.

the oaiore of time lags between
pricing orders and recaring
customer poyntent. '^er deli-

very. It . is known that the
Depaitment of Trade has been
colliectiog data on this subject

.and I . hope it will be incot^

porated into analysis' measur-
ing- Inflatioh .as soon as pos--

able. My work suggests that
inflation can be reduced by at

least 1 pw .cent for every 1
per cent ri^ 'ih exdianse rates

allied to the fall in interest

raxes wiuch have alreacly taken,

plue this- year. J. cannot make
a case for sterling at $2.40 as
Lady Robson hv suggested,

but 'I. do believe $1.85-$1S0 is

realistiic.

Another point here is that

the . Bahlc of England is.

believe^ at ^resent^. to . be.

'

regulaoK sterling agsdnst the
'

dollar only. Since the dollar is

also nc^er modest attack hs
intecnetional money ntariceft it

would ease United Kingdom fn-'

flatioa . if the Bank
,
also .took .

account of, say, exchange rate
movemeots of other important
emrindes inchading 'the Dutch
goilder (for food hnpom), .the

deumchemerk (for ongmeering
goods), and ihe.Japfmese yen
(for cottstnnerpfDdn^xnide).

'

3. Lady Robson makes the-

poinit that the inflationary .im-

pact of . dev^iMixm'- -ahbutd- be -

measured. One Item,' whidi is

often' forgotten; >. is the
exchange .Jom on oatstandiag
sterlii^ expocc efedus- as de-

vahiatioa proceeds.

()n the .basis ihat there ws
sterling credits of £30 bill!

outsummng in 1976 I esamt
tbe loss of pwebasing pow
at around £4 billion~-at toda;

exchange rates- -was caused
the. 1976 devaluatoo. T
Treasury appear^ at last;

'•

have recognized this type
problem by -tenninatiDg ECC
export credits designated
stalling. But many exports
oompantes ere 'still providi
credits privataly with the be
of their. advise

. These 'compaoies have much
gain if sterling excbangea rat

are now allowed to recover
a -modestly - slow rate
impfovemenc. '.

& my investment work
home and overseas 1 - ha
noticed that advisers hr
-taken note of the improvi
methods of Treasury ezpen
iture' control exemplified *

'•“cash limim **, the oetter i

' dustrial relations outlook nc
-titan imion shop stewards a
spendiDg more time on impre
ing condidons at-tite workpla
and less time ' on. wages ha
^liag; and the becter expen
icure " reJodoDship • betwei
toanrufacturiog' and public se

vice : industries. The case fi

. higher sterling is -much stron

^ than many- realise. Ic woul
bring- a welatme relief to infl

-ton.'

Yoofs fai(hfal]y,~

A. GL HORSNAIL,
- Ecoaoznic adviser, - - -
Burge and Co, stockbrokers.
Dormer Hpus^
'Clophill. ..

.&dfbnL
June 3.

i

N i ^

Leyland Cars announced
yesterday that two building
contracts worth £21.5m at Long,
bridge, Birmio^Mm, {cw its new
small car project have been
tigned.

Sir Ahred McAlpme 8e Son
(Southern) has bea awarded
a £lS.3m coxoract to build a
750,000 sq ft body plant at
IVeaCworks.

TEQF to manage new
hotelin Dallas

Inefficiency of slush fund operations

- Trtud Houses Forte has been
gjveo the contract to manage a
^24-0001 new hocel whidi ftu-ms
part of'e SlOOm (about £58ni)
property devoIopnieoE in DbUbs,
Texas. ' Building is to sort in
the autumn and tbe overall pro-
ject, to be C2dled “ The' Plaza of
the Americas”, is expected .to

be compdeced late 1979.

From Mr M. E. D. Biggs
-Sir, Front cucrent.ctiUUieDt on
sihinb funds .k is possible to

detect uniglcBBrnTW
_
wbiffs o€

excuse, rartonalizatim or even
justifintion. Wl^ seems to be
miTiruic is rommeoit on the io-

efEmieocy of soch operatioas.
Suppose a compeny bas a

coatcaez to le^ goods eo buy-
does it not cesB wlteiher tiw
employee whh the respond^
ity for pkdng the order ^ves

it to the film offering the best
produtt or value (thus-maldag,
tor " the benefit-- of.—' all

employees. ' shareholdeie—or
taxpayers—^ soimd commercial
or prafestional jttd^ent) or
whether he passes it to the
firm offering' the best bribe to
him peraondly?

If top employees ure-pre-,’
. pared vtift mm -e blind eye . to
the latter pcodw down, tite

.

liae, or: are eitgaged in suuilaf

ladcefis themseSves, bow ca

such - businesses pretend to li

^^ficient and- soundly oon^iet
live? • Perhaps sum peopl
bring upon tiiemselves ever
control - a ^verument ca
shackle them-vrith.
Yours faithfully,
M.E.D.-BIGGS,
Famal^s, -Elga Road,

:

Woyhrmg^
Surrey;
Jime 9.. .

cent

N.C.H., 3 Methodiot roundalion known lor pioneer

aporoach and prolessional standards in service to

children and faiT.ilias, v;i|l appoint an Assistant to

Develooment Onicer who is due for retirement within

ih? next 3 years.

-The Development Officer helps th'e Principal in planning

and launching new work: Applicants should be intelli-

gent. for-.vard-loohng, compefent in adminisiration, and
committed to the Christian v/ay of life. Experience in

social v;ork or building would be useful.

Pfease write for information and appUcation forms to

(he Princioai, National Children's Home (DepL T), 85

Highbur/ Park, London NS 1UD.

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS
35 (Mew BroadI Streeti, London ECSM 1NH
Tel: 01-5SS 3SSB or 01*538 357B
Telex Psio.SS'737<q^

RICHARD MAUMCE LTD.

,
Appeal Consuttahfs “ALGEO*"

An Impmtant appoinbnent aeeipe to become Senior executive, or to become
Equity Pertaier In the ahorl/medium term.

. Campaign .Dkadlora v* ureariHy

ranulraU -far appaaJe vtarting in

July and Septambar. Pretarafala

aga ranga -45-65. Meat anlgn-
mants raquira .

abaance from
home during the wwttng waote.
Salary, car and ' aubafrtance
airemnea..

.

DnpuxUut Algerian Geopbyskstl
Company in Algeria

CUA EQUITY SALES EXECUTiVE-STOCKBROKING
Pleam apply wttli C.V. te

RIctani Hntica, 15 ByaiMar St.,-

. Cbalaaa, Lendan SWS 4XD. -

01-585 64«l

l.oofcs for:- .

(foe (1) 'Soil Mecbahics Project Manager
fjradaa'te ta yott,mKbaw or gwtactiiUcal tagioaftrlng
•afeWk™ aapartanca as sou oadiaafca cDoln-gPjWo^or Mpemtttag a »mplBta,aoa mechanic deptrlmcni.w

- Booo Miowladga ef nurtartal rermlromenw and modm HmpLwucudm*
ipocswd wltti Slate penaxrMoeterse ienlaieat 9a'aa

. antf nForoatetlc
Moat urn Bome Uhontorv aomalance
Mnai he ’.capable of wriibig floal raperta wUti eoaclnalons
nanila asd -I'limm—

EXPANDING MEDIUM SIZED FIRM OF STOCKBROKERS
£10,000 -£14,000

GENERAL VACANCIES:-

This appointment is open to candidates aged 26-32 who have acquired a minimum of 4' years stockbroldng experi-
ence an« not less than one year's experience advising instituUons at not lower than the number two fund manager
level. (Jobbers wrthin the age range will be considered.) The successful candidate will report to the Institutional
Partiier and work on established institutional business. The main brief will cover the further profflable development
ot institutional butiness. utilising the firm's excellent connections, and a first class investment research team. A
tenacious manner, and the ability to communicate lucidly, plus tha necessary qualities required for wider responsi-
bililies are importer. Initial remuneration by way of high salary plus profit sharing negotiable E10.00f>E14,000 -r
Pension scheme, me Msurance and assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Applicab'ons in strict confidence
under reference ESEo788/TT. to the Managing Director:

CAMPBELUJOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED,
. 35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH.

TaL; 01-588 3568 OR 01^68 3576 TELSC; 887374

EUROCAMP SUPERVISOR

On8'(l)-So3 Mechanics Laboratory Sopervisor
Moat ba hO macMnical anglDaar or eQulmlent- with minim
01 i5) nvo rmm Ub. onorlcnca -

. ,

bBTo knowiadsa or test proeadnrea for mier aiulysla,
nsDtmtlca knamia. and wmc axporleaca Id dmnical anal
or rack saiDDles. takon ftom the bare Kolos

'

Most bo nmlUir wtth apcctrametar analykb of nutcnals
MBS! terr food ksawteoga of UUmtery amilpiBeat. .tecruiut
and roKMurea
AbOIW.ip praaont nwaiia In anal^ls raport Is obUgaury

Oae (1) DrSling Engiiieer-i-Soil MKhanics
MbdaDD (101 tan yoan aneclance'ln'aoU VambUnD
Most be apaelaUst in corbi^ectuilqoea
MbsI lurt pood knowtedga of matartala and oqnlpmcmt

LEGAL APPOaiTMENTS

GENERAL VACANCIES

crv'iL buildtm:: engineers
QLA.\T-TV SL'KVEYORS (aerfc BuUdiBg)
SL'PrrtViSOaS (Buildinai
Midi nol Iciu tiiaa 8 years' experience.

Alro
1'OUNC SECRETARY’—Smart, v.eO dressed.

CONTACT HASSAN
Flat 6, 32 Trcbevfr Road,

Earls Court, London SWS 9NJ

DORMY HOUSE HOTEL,
BROADWAY,

WORCESTERSHIRE
miBlres

FllXr OUAUFIED
fUlCEWnONISTS

COOKS wm* COftDON BLEU
OK H.M.D. CLRTU-ICA-TES

GENERAL VACANCIES

TELEVISION

COPY CLEARANCE
The IndcpcRcIjn: Tcl-j-.-ision Companies A.«;iocijtion

invites dP]-)li«;c.ti-.>ns for a senior ifppointmeut in a

rp-jciaiist cnrccrncd v.ith the pre-trans-

Riisaion exantinatior. ot teiu',isioo udvcrdsemcots.Riisaion cxarunatior. ot teluMsioo uuvcrtisemcots.

The post ca!i$ for sound judgment in the application

of stJ?t'j:orv end voluntar;.' CTdes of praaice and the
abilin to communicdtc with advertising specialists,

consumer groups, und the general public oa all

ad'.'ert.'si;i" c7.^t.''ol snmisrs.

One <-l) Drilling Supeahrisor—-Water Weils to -

3,000 feet deptii
CngiMer or drtlUng tpchnlcian with mlnkmnm of 18 ) eight p
asperiance tn deep watec .drlUlng . .

w y

Mon June taiowirdge ef camenung procaaurea. cuing, lutrnm
9eS'*..iI"VPlns>. oBtpat tasting, and over all weU devalonn
iBCinding punpiDB
Bwidre aaeailmit rcVarancas- .

AUkHCA-re uapai Starr, the vaoai-w canrabnia ’

10 ’ Uia nraresHon.
oOfer a cBnlWannm stmce--to-
onploTvs and ataiz at. all levals.
TeiDphena far apaola&ant w
arrita tn Mrs._ReInu^ »ua. Harfc-

ncs nr Mr. Gam. Q1-40& TCDl.
at 6 Grut Daen St.. London.
W.C.3 tafr Klngmtnri.

FINANCE & ACCOONIANCY

One <1) Soil Uechanics Engineer '

AIrtt tava some knowtudga of DNlogy
Most ban inlalmiim of (91 nve yaain In aoU madiania Inc
Big sampUng teehnldnu, lahantocar anamia. and tastbia tl~

jMnsr ba BMa to manage riald crew I

Must iuee axpcrlntcs In Ualic panatromata- work and a'
. _ measming .tachnlgaas

Most have abtiiiy-to handle the tMirirdil aaoect'of final nanbupd oa reaulu ot field work. 1

One (1) Geophysiczst-<^Resistivi^ and/or
Polarization Techniques

Must be gjadoate In geophysicsMlr^um of (S> live yean fIM aaqpailw la water or mlr|hsmlr*minvi

ef.l: posts in Greece,
1977-78

ttapuiabie langnage ncbaol tn

Volos. Oraeca. raqalru two
native spoakevs—praTenbly a
couple—Tar period Soptember
1717 ta Jnna 1978 for F.C.C.
and O.P.&. leachlog. Central
flat wtia triephMa provided.
Far mm btfetnarion pieau
contact Polar Maunal4. Etha*
Sebools Ltd.. Tlddtogteo Road,
smiifard upon Avan. Warwtidc.

CV37 7AB..

PIERS DS HONZI requres
i - rnvrgellE a.-id prasextabla
1 (liuitori AfSisUni^—'Tala.
{ pbonc 5B9 8785.

IHDOL LEAVER. Cnerceilc ons
pnd’.nubir as tfegsbotv-—-Tele-
phone atf'J BUUe.

iltSTRucTORS rcRuirve for canor-
U19 . sailmg and ^ny trsMitnfl
I"! Aciivity Holiday Centres la

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIOKAL
AFFOINTBIENTS

.Age preierzbiy 35-45. S;::rtin3 sa]ar\' auc less than
:5.5C0.

GENERiU. VAC\.N'CIES GENERAL YACA.NCiES

U'ai'.-a j.-td Vafley. Also
rtluing and anmtnisU^iian afair.
Lmniovixirni-..one week or
lonyi-r. rrlrenonp or write
lDniDd.eieiv. Pa<rtannoi Oftlcer.
P>-.;L Vpung Advonliug U4.. ^7S

S!r>.-(.'i. Ko»% oa U-yo,
T<. F<n>-> on UrV- •09fl'«l -Kill.
Ev< v.lny^ and w.-ebi*ndsi Fawn,
iiu-M- tU4C> ITT, .105 or licre-
irtrii /i-irii. S'C-'S.

C4.000-CB.000. SicuK design and
nnt>rucilGn ftrni in Barking E.IS
nrndv Oltier - Mtimgcr. S.ilorV-s.
iJi-ii»ii>nv injuronT.-. avpi-ra]
adrnin , 80 must bo vi-rs.-itUQ
tr.d icjcucal and oniojr t.'ae dial,
icror of v.-ii.'kttig Ln a crraliva
-O’.i'lnn'-mn’ii, Ring 2-17 I'Wt,
•fujy rjri'uhdnnn Ltd.. Cliy
<-iriii.r, T Tirenlvioi SI . C.C.Q.

WIRE BAR MAHACERS/ESSES
(.ifrAndlna ciiain of Wins Ron ht
t.Lr;L-.:i Landor. tu% vaCdRCWS for
'•-Arli.-ic-'il MiaaT-m'-nl 8Uft.
Cowd coadiiions oi WDrc. Plnan
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

BP in the lightM
O’, tbe future bol^ yests-day was a-
t will be chalked up in the history
British securities industry. Not only
offer of £564in of BP stock massive
standards, but the undenvriting was
out with speed and efficiency.

the securities market was doing
! than proving that it could still do
albeit a rather special one in. thi#
.'A sense of ‘ self-reservation might
have persuaded the niarlqw to do a
job with a r^her less attractiTe

shares which have aH tibe trading attraetioits
of an ordinary option. With the BP price
recov^ng iwell in late dealings yesterday
the prenuum on the 300p panly.paid shares
could run out to 20p or more when doling);
start in July.

However, SEC regulations being what they
are, the. American end of the operation can-
not be • tied -up until allocation day in a
couple of'w^ks time. What seems important
at this stag^ ho^er, is that the 25 perC fiSrthe

^ <«er. res^d for th| Siirnd
appears to be a flexible figure. And

bis case die commodity on offer was the amount that, goes to the StatSfe going
to detennine just how much the Government
pulls in • dns month and how much

pence December^

' esirable.

HAKES in

900

'inalTy emerged into the light of day
looks imaginatively structured and
just cheaply enou^ to overcome
ierwriting qualms. Indeed, indica-
nerday were that several institutions
ready looking for more than their
allocation.

I will be able to ..top up their BP
: at an effective price of around
Ji the absence of stamp duty and the
from the long gap between the two
i the partly-paid issue more than
rating the loss of the 10.&p interim

iscount, then, is a comfortable tenth
the BP price pre\'ailing before light
a front of the sale which is in itself
'e of the success of the underwriters
irtlng the BP price in the past few

hief interest in BP until the final
)eceniber will be in the partly-paid

AssuDung a full 25 per cent went acrossme Atlantic, the Government ** take ” would
be r2,9?m in June and £2/.2m' in Becmber.
Aiv .less 'than 25 per cenr to the ^tes
would shift the “ *» in. favour of Decem-
b^i .eomed]ing that would almost certainly
smt. a. government anxious to hold as much
as possible in reserve against the risk of a
dixficult autaunn.

Johnson Maithey

Scope in the
dividend
With a dividend covered more than- five
times - Johnson' Mattfaey must be a fX'jme
candidate -to - lift, its payment substantially
when dividend controls come off. So a
yield of 4.29 per cent with the shares at
437p is not tiie drawback that it seems.
Moreover, the case for re-rating the shares

is also supporte.d 1^ a prospective p/e ratio
of around € assuming conservative outside
estimates of eariiings per share this year of
75p to be cqrreciL

For last year, with ov^ capacity in the
reforming catalyst industry in the United
States, Johnson Matthey faced tough
competition and thus saw margins squeezed,
on its refuting- and chemical side.
And the position was not helped either by

the United States Ford strike and vacillation'
over- the

.
implementation of revised legal

emission standards..- However, this remains
a major' future growth prospect, and in any
case last, year ^e. Silver Jubilee hdiped to
offset the tiifficult conditions in the catalyst
market, the dutcbm'e being a 40 per cent
incre^e m- group -profits to £2lin.

perty myths under attack
ovestor knows that property is a
flationary hedge, or does be ? Strip-

unthinking assumptions out of that

ng stockbrokers Greenwell. rightly
.ut in an analysis cod^ that property
in inflation hedge in a groi^ area.

Iritish office market has tended to
3wtft area for rents because of arti-

srrictions on supply of space rather .

“nassive level of unsatisfled demand
t rpace. And with that in mind,
lU sees moves towards the abolition
"inc controls as a {ohg-tenn problem

.-industry.

iromediaiely the broker takes a new
the demand-supply equation in the
ce m^ket. Clearly there is a short-
,ew space. -But. that does not neces-
ean upward. pressure on all rents

.
of the weight of office ov^head

. shing space users from older boild-
:suming- a relatively constant net
lemaod for 4pace Greenwell sees a
irp two-ti# market developing widb
nodern .-offices commanding rising
rents . but die mass of older build-
omJng larg^ ex-grow^.
'.Qr furor in increasing office over-
Sts; over the next few years is the
i oflease reversions around the end
iecade. - Progressively - shorter rent-

wrJods on new buildings since the
has resulted in a mass of reviews

sizable tranches of companies* portfolios
will have a dramatic impact on profltability.
And a rough estimate 'by the broker of
reversionary potential in 10 . companies
covered in its review suggests that 1975-76
rental income of £116in will increase by
£41^ by 1980, annual compound growth Of
12 ^er cen^v Oiu<^ of Mrbicb.wiU flow
straight througfa .to attributable .earnings.

Mr Sydney Mason, chairman of Hammerson
^operty & Investment Trust.

a two-year view Greenwell believes
this reversionary- strength will he recognized
by the- market and on that, basis it picks

Hammerson, Land Securities, Haslemere,
Great Portland, Sloo^ Estates, MEPC, Brix-;

1976 ud de early 19Sds. On the _ ton Estate, amd S^k Conversion.

i the prospect of reviews bringing On a longer, five-to-six-year.view, however,
Uy low rents up to current levels is Greenwell would switch away from groups

with Central London offices as the flow of

older offices on to the market undermines
rent growth. My view on that sort of time-

scale, though, is that investors are likely to

have little' left to choose ti*om in a sector

that looks increasingly like institutional

bid fodder.

> make occupiers look more closely

.tioo of staff and trimming down of

.'equirements. moves supporting
IPs two-tier market thesis,

e other hand, even without much
wth beyond current levels^ the
rom historical to current rents on

Hugh Qayton
describes

the workings
of the .

Community’s
much criticized

Common
Agricultural

Policy

BRiTAIN AND THE EEC

All EEC UK France West Germany Kaiy Insh Republic Denmark Benelu^i
Spain, Greece,

Portugal

Land used in farming. f'^) 61 77 60 54 58 69 69 55 60

Proportion of labour force in tarmina

(%) 9 2 12 7 17 24 10 5 30

Self-sutTictency {%) in—

-

drain 91 67 173 80 63 67 95 S5
not

available

flsh 57 50 62- 20 36 104 271 40 na
oils and fals 40 1B 48 39 50 80 111 35 na

Shares in output of—
milk {%) 100 16 30 21 10 J 5 14 8

meat (%) 100 15 25 23 15 3 6 14 13

grain (%) 100 13 39 20 15 1 7 3 17

timber (%) 100 z 42 30 16 1 2 5 30

Scuices : FAO. Ziuepoan Cornmissisr.

EEC farm prices : confusion

heaped upon confusion
Comrovergy about ibe place of
the Uidted Kin^om ki the EEC
Is growing intense almost
exactly two years after die
refmndum on membership.
Strains are being felt in tJi

«eas of national Mlicy whidi
are iafliieDced by Brussels,
from energy to fish.

The most hooted argumems
surround the Common AgncuL
tural Policy, vihtfe (he medi-
aoics of dBe..oommoo marker
work in purest form and
where Brit^ policy is led to
8 . minister who calls himself
an imrepencanc anti-

Marketeer**.-

Farm policy in the. EEC is

da&^rou^ ii^d to miderstand
and its complesdty encourages
propagandists to arouse con-
snmer snspicion of farmers. It
is tOte some anciquBted intuizive
pUlosophical system : the prin-
ciple would work in a perfect
world, but it has to be modified
so much to fit imperfect reality

that die central purpose is lost
in a jtmible of apparently tin-

relued and arbitrary ndes.
The polity is one of those

Irritadng tilings that often - -m
more confasmg after they have
been explained than they were
in the flrst place. The titopp^
whose food oill depemb on ir

feels like a bewildered specta-
tor at an obscure ritnai

The “ green pound ** is

bandied about in argumeui; but
ooboto stops to explain vtiiat

it is. Shoppers are led to be-

lieve that the ConaioD Agricii.I-

tnral Policy is used by Bmsels
to keep uneconomic family
farms in business on the Conti-

nent wiih die proceeds of food
price rises in Britain.

Hie wider aim of the poKcy
and its broader effects (ue for-

gotten. The Britisb food trades,

which were so keen on EEC
membership in the 1975 cam-
paJ^ have done little smce to
make it more palatable.

Harmonization of rules for

food disxributitm, winch is

meant to lead to a truly coin-

moc market, is a lon^ dis-

iniuted and obscure process.

The aim behind tt is loirt in

Britain where single proposals
are plucked out for deri-sion

when tb^ offend particalar
commerdal interests.

That makes measures Eke
impravement of hyssene in

poultry slaugrhterhouses or the
adopdon of metric grades for

eggs' look like madcap s«ibeines

ibvenied in Brussels for no co-

beiTnc reason. As Lewis Carroll

put "Re only does it wS

anooy' because he knows - it

teased.’* •

SometiiiDg that realiy was m-
vearced by tiie Corontmiity and
which anaccountahly escapes
most of the criticism is

,
tiie

Interventica Board for Agncui-
Tura! Products. Earii country

has one, to act as internal book-
keeper fbr the policy to

arrange storage and sale of sur-

pluses. In Britain die job is

done to a department of 500

dv^. senrazics which is seldom
mentioned in angry labuladons
of the COST to the coonxry of
EEC membership.

In 1975 the British board paid

£170m in refunds on imports
of food from the rest of ,tiie

Com-auRiity to^bring their prices

down to British^ levels. In

December, 1974, it paid com-
peoaadon of £121 -on 51 tonnes

of caulifloivers withdrawn from
the market and in 1975 super-

vised the withdrawal of more
than lODOn tonnes of mackerel.

'What, then, is the green

TREATY OF ROME
Article 38. "The functioning and development of the
Common Market in respect of agricultural products shall be
accompanied fay the establishment of a common agricultural
policy.”
Artide 39. Aims of the pob'cy' : to increase productivity
through " optimum utilization of the factors of production,
particularly labour ; to ensure thereby a fair standard of
living for the agricultural population ; particularly by the
increasing of the individual earnings of persons engaged
in agriculture ”

; to stabilize markets ; to guarantee regular
supplies ; to ensure reasonable consumer prices.

• Agricultural products include meat, fish, pectin, lard,

trees, vegetables, fruit, nuts, margarine, sugar, honey, fla.v,

tobacco and “ true hemp (cannaiis sativa), raw or pro-
cessed but not spun ; tow and waste of true hemp including
pulled or gametted rags or ropes

pound? To judge from some
British statements it is the cen-

oai nerve of the Commoit
Agricultural Policy. In fact, it

is oO'ly one of several branchy
but it is widely considered in

the Community to be mon-
strous erwugh to destroy the
body.

In the beginning there were
no green cinrencies io tiie

EEC. There were common
prices as farm production was
incorpminted sector by sector
into a supra-natiooal frame-
work. That process is now so
far advanced that there are few
pnxhicts outside it. The main
ones are potatoes and sheep.

However, in the decade dur-

ing which that accumulation
has advanced national cur-

rencies have spun away in all

directions. T^ Commuait>'
has therefore had to cootent
itself with theJUusion of com-
mon prices instead of the
reaKcy.

By insisting <ki harmonizing
farm prices, while ^ ^ils to

barmooize money, the Com-
munity has had to create a
bridge between the two. Green
currencies make up that bridge.

Tarifls and support prices for
farm products and fish are ex-

pressed in units of account, the
phaotom Brussels currency
which is constant throughout
the EEC.
Thus farmers are told early

each year bow much extra the
Couoril of Farm Ministers de-
cides that thqy should receive.

That decision tends to differ

from the advice of the Euro-
pean Commission, ivhidi in

turn falls short of what
farmers claim.

The increase for_ each pro-

duct is expressed in units of
account. The units are then
turned into national currendcs
ax "green” rates of exdiange.
The units are decided by the

Community as a whole and the
green rates by national govern-
ments. Tbe operation of the
common market in farm pro-
ducts Is therefore at the mercy
of national monetary' derisions.

The ke>' to what a farmer
receives therefore lies in a
mixture of central common
derisions and individual
national ones derived from it

Tbe two secs seldom match.
H a national currency moves

on international exchange mar-
kets after the Community has
sec its annual prices in imits of
account its relatiostiiip ‘With the
unit is not automatically
adjusted in proportion. That
means diat the vahie to a for-

mer in one country of a
consnon price can change
relative to the value elsewhere.

In Britain, for exmnple, the
Government reused to change

Business Diary : CoSIRA’s Wilkinson • Come in, No 3

VilkiusoD. the new
of the Conncil for

dusuries in Rural
IS experience of busi-
1 large aud smacD.

i codirector of a small
Iden in Birmingham,
1 the elections of May
. was Labour leader o£
am City Corporation,
is a budget of £300m

»on, who is 39, relieves

rtbfield, chairman of
• parent body, the
tent Commission, who
I the council’s acting
since tbe retirement
of the hte Sir Paul

fw man comes in at a
en CoSTRA is being
ed to its maxers at
rtment of the Emrirou-
take a more active

the suT^iorc of estnl^

lail industries and the
ement oi new ones—
by loans for buBdings
irrmenc nr managerial

lundl's responsibilities

land and Wales have
been assumed by the
e development cor*
i of those countries,
IRa is being giv.en

ucy—It will nave about
irear.

ngbani's prestige
ol** ExhiUtion Centre,
inly 16 iTfOOths ago fay

-‘c. is in such demand
is elrcady looking at

expanding - its
. one

q ft of cov'ered sMce.

'

) ohro proving to to a
to manage:
lief execuni'es have left

irly short suys and

' vesterday tbe NEC board an'
nounced that its chairman, Sir

Robert Bootii, aged 61, bud
been seconded- from Birming-
ham Chamber of Industry and
Commerce (joint owners with
the rity corporation) to act as

riii^ executive until a replace-

ment can to found. Be'is doe to
retire as director of tbe
chamber in November, 1978.

The last NEC inciimbeiK,'.48-

year-old Gordw Brac^ -- a
former Wamey Maon Triiman
executive, left on March . 31 .

after only nine months in tbe

job.

Since then the. board has-

been head-hunters to find;

a replacement. So exacting is

the brief, however, that om
only han-e they faii^ to come
up with a statable candidate,

but yesterday Sir Robert
admitted that it could take

another six mombs or even a

year to Sad tbe right person.

So iriiaT is tibe problem ? The
centre. Sir Robert says^ has no

equal in the United l^gdom
and therefore men whh suhabie

experience are few.

“We are looking at. allied

businesses and may even have

to go overseas. IVe need a

chief executive who is sldllea

in techoitoi matters, marketing,

industrial relations, catering,

the movemoKC and control ' of

htrne crowds—the '

.
is

enSess."
But that is the job descrip-

tion of a very expensive top

executive and it could cost the

bo«ud -Up to £30,000 a y-otf,

three times that paid ®o the

first chief execum'e, Rira^d
#?iTWTiin^am, and ** sometMng
in excess of tlat” paid to

Brace-. Sb* Roh^ agrees md
deriares: "We shall not be

happy 'limi]. we have hiA"

We’ve won. first prize a holiday for two in Uganda:

B Enter ihe “ VyaJ ”, a word
coined to PhiSip Wilis in bis

Swansons as efrahinan of ^e
family firm of commodity
traders George Wills & Sous
(Batdings).

'

"A Wal”, Wills says, “is a

law, edict or wbat-ha've-you, that

-produces precisely the reverse

effect of chat intended.”

Prominent among Wak is die

Equal Pot Act, which, he says,

“ could accurately to called

Equal Unemployment Laws”
The Employmejii Protecdon

Act, he continues, “ makes it so

diffic^t to reduce - 'Staff thar

emploSi’ers think very ^
hard

befoce increasi^' it ; it is un-

doubtedly hripi^.to keep -UP
employment figiq'es

"Mutifflum -wages and tbe

yfOrk of the Low Pay Unit”,

Wilk ooodmies, ** ensure that

worthy people, endovmd by
feeling nature, with, less than a
certam degree of competeiKe,

must remam unemployed for

all titne."

He suggests tiiax the LPU,
which has attacked legal; tax

'

avoidimee buc-not illegal ukhon-

lighnng, should be re-inithdJed

^MPU "—the Moutiiitiuing Pro-

motion Unit. _
Naturafly, WbUs blanes il aH

oo the unions,' whose beliefs,

be says, are rooted in 1906—the
year of tbe foundatitm of the

Labour Party.

B. Battery maker Cliloride

Group Is Still in the middle of

talks at two plants occupied by
iix workers, which may e^lain
w'by cliair'man Michael

Edwardes u'as a little vague

about the outlook for profits

when ' last year's results were
published yesterday.
Edwardes did, however,

announce that tbe company is

to introduce “a novel panid-
patiog loan stock scheme for

United Kingdom employees ”

—

in order to increase employee
InvoivenieiiL Tbe loan stock
issue, some £3.5m in afl, will

.provide an initial renim a

facet of Edwardes’ keenness on
improving productivity ? Well
no, be says. The initiative came
from the uuicuis. 1906, eh ?

B The ripples of the Loorho
takeover of tiie DuuFord &
Elliott group are fanning out
rhraugh tbe privately-owned
steel industry.

Peter Edwards, one of two
direchA^ -who resigned in the
wake of the takeover, was also

chaimian of Dunford Hatfield,
the principal steelmaking opera-
tion within the Dunford group,
and into the second half of his
two years as president of the
British Independent Steel Pro-
ducers’ Assodadon.
A requirement of the post is

that the president should be an
active steelman and therefore
Edwards was obliged to resi^
the presidency from the begin-

ning of this month. The organi-
zation's executive comnutteo
yesterday plugged the gap,
appointing Dr Donald Hardwick
as president and John Paterson

as president-elect.

Hardwick Is chrirnian of the

steelmaking activities of John-
son Firth Brown and respons-

ible For some 14 companies,
while Paterson, a Scot, i$ ebair-

man and chief executive of the

steel division of the Duport
Group and group deputy man-
aging director.

The two men will be helping
to wrestle with the European
Commission over tbe steel plans

of Industry Commissioner
Viscomte Davignon.

A. visitor being shovm into one

its green rate, in ocher words
to devalue the green po,und,
titFoughouc 1976. Since die
international v'alue of sterling
fell uncomfortably in that year,
fanners felt cheated of legiti-

mate gains.

Since the green rate for ster-
ling \t'a$ changed in the Iritit

Republic, trade distortions,
arose benveen the two countries
which led to official action to
curb tiie smuggling of pigs
across the Irish boroer.

Why is the green pound a
TMMvenul poUticoI instrumeDt
as well as a raonetaiy device ?
The answer lies in the deter-
uiiiiation of the C-ommunhy to
achieve a common market for
farm produce.

By holding the green pound
steady while sierHng has fallen,

the Britisb Government has
conmved to keep farmers’
returns, and therefore food
prices, lower than they would
otherwise have been. Con-
versely. the West German
Government has held die green
Deutsche mark while
currency has appr^ated,' so

that returns to farmers there
are higher tiian they would
otherwise be.

That meaus in turn that
British and West German farm
and food prices have been pro-
pelled in opposite directions,
'^'et one of the cardinal
principles of the Common
Agricultural Policy is that there
should be no barriers to incei-

nal trade.

If West German prices are
high while Britisb ones are low.
West German creameries, say,

would cleariy be handicapped
in selling butter in Britmn. The
rules say that they must not be
so handicapped.

The obstacle is removed by
the insertion of a monetary
compensatory amount in the
transaction. That amount is

financed by tbe whole Com-
mona^ and is the source of ^e
subsidy of £lim a day which
Britain receives against its food
prices.

Those amounts, indd^tally,
are not to be confused, as they
sometimes are in the House of
Commons, with accessionaiy
compensatory amounts. The
latter iron out the ddfferencc

in prices caused by the slow
rise to full Conmuisity levels of

farm prices in oew member
states. In the case of Britain

-they mil end by next year when
those levels are reaped here.

It is wrong to chink

time monetary compensatory
amounts w^ cease at the same
time. They will remain as long

as national nion^ decisions

disTOn the common market in

farm prices. Hie two species of

amount do sot depend upon
each other, even thou^ their

similar names may suggest chat

tiiey do.

The so called subsidy which
Britain receives is the cost to

the Commiuuty of making up

CHANGES IN THE GREEN POUND
(value in umta of account)

United Kingdom Irish Republic

Accession 1973 2.16440 2.16440

October. 1974 2.00930 1.94830

March, 197S 1.96178 1.86151

August, 1975 1.86369 1.76B43

October. 1975 1.75560 1.72914

March. 1976 1.69653

October. 1975 — 1 .56778

January. 1977 — 1.44212

April, 1977 1.70454 1.35190

the diffe'ence between the
fixed green rate of tbe pound
and tile actual floatins rate.

The European Commission pre-
fers to call it the cost to the
Community of shielding Britain
from tbe impact on food prices
of the fall in sierliug.

But there is more to it than
h'igb internal prices, since event
increase in support to Com-
muniiy farmers entails a rise

in the brariers whiefa ensure
tiiac competing foods from out-
side do not undercut the
internal product.

Critics of the Common Agri-
cultural Policy reply to tiie

Commission’s claim about a
shield by saying chat Com-
municy prices, and therefore
barriers, are unjustifiaUy high
and that tbe operation of the
green pound brings them down
to where tiiey should be.

Tbe jargon of die policy is

at its most terrifying in die
realm o£ prices. The Commission
offers the following deSnstions
in one of its guides to tbe
policy :

“ Target price—price
wbicb ought TO be paid to the
producer under the common
market orpuiizatioo . . . guide
price is similar bur cooceriis

beef, veal and wane ; norm price
—same as the above in the case
of tobacco”.

It continues !
** Threshold

price-^ price calculated so that
the imported product, including
transport costs, can be sold at
the target price. The tffference
between tbe world price and
the threshold price is covered
by a levy . . . reference price-
die price deLennined by refer-

ence to prices pa^ to produ-
cers in the Community and com-
parable, to some extent, to the
riuice-gate price. ...”

There is also the notorious
iateri'ejidon price, at which
official agencies in all memtor
states are obliged to accept cer-
tain commodities of suitable
quality for storage. It is die
point at which the market price
is considered to fall so low that
produce needs to be removed
from the market to encourage
a price rise backed by reduced
supply and assunting imdianged
demand.
That is die theory. In praaice,

farmers are enoouraged by bigb
suppon prices and ritid pro-
tecuon against competiaon from
non-niemtors of die EEC to
produce more than internal
shoppers want, at prices so bigb
ibac nobody outside warns to
pa3' them.

little liigber than that available of the p'eat ministries of state

on building society dqiosits and ^ed ij he shovld leave ms coot

groWr-OT not—with divid- - in on outer office. “ JfU be (dl

ends. right, bojw,”, to mas told. “IVIe

Is the exercise yet another OTtly steal nallwns here."

EneArtDevelopments
limited

'^1

- /i

F. R. Kerry, Chairman

RECORD
SALESAND
PROFITS

we have budgeted forsustained
progress . . . salestrends inthe current
year are encouraging"

Yearended 31 st March 1977 TSirterease

Sales £33,384,000 25-0

Profitbeforetax £3,818,000 31-2

Disposable profit £1,733,000 57*0

Earnings pershare 4-708p 45<7

Dividends A maximum permissible final dividend
of0'651 2p is recommended.

Bights issue £1 ,850,000 cash to be raised byissue
of 1 share forevery4shares held, at

21 p per share.

Exports Increased by85’6% to £1,161,000.

HneActDevdopmenisLimited
The 1 977 Reportand Accounts are availablefrom the
Secretary at Fine Art House, Queen Street; Burton-on-
Trent, Staffordshire.



search for
new offices

If^ are looking foroffice^
this new office guide gives

details of numerous buildings

throughout the U.K. currently
available for letting.

Availablefree on request.
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Healey&Baker
( Established1820iniondon

\J^y 29 St.GeorgeStreetiHanoverSquareg
LondonW1A3BG OV629 9292

CITYOFLONDON 118OLD BROADSTREETLONDON EC2N 1AR
ASSOCIATED OFFICES RARIS BRUSSELS AMSTERDAM&JERSEY

FIRST NATIONAL BANE OP OREGON

takes pleasure
in announcing the
establishment of

ourLondon
Represenkstive Office,

First National Bank of

Oregon is an affiliate of

Western Bancorporation
which is the tenth largest

banking company in the
United States with assets
exceeding S20 billion

dollars.

Contact our London Rep-
resentative, Bentley S.

Hoynip. You'll find sea-

soned experience backed
by a sincere interest in

assisting your company in
meeting its international

or European goals.

First National Bank of Oregon .VlITT
Headqiiarteis /* i ^

P.O.Box 3131 ^

Portland, Oregon, U.S.fi. 97203 •, ( j

London RepresentatiTe C'ifice L
35/39 T/Ioorgate

London EC2R 6ED, njr.gland

TeLoi-sass-sn

^Further steady improvement in the
holding company^ trading position
is expected during the cmrent year.9
Highlights from the Statement by the Chairman,

Mr. David H. Whiteley

There has been some recovery from the loss situation we reported

last year resulting in a profit for the year ended 31 st March 1 977 of

£280,000 before tax.

^ Following this improvemenryour Directors have decided to

recommend a dividend of 0.5p per Ordinary Share to be payable on
25thJuIyl977.

^ We have continued our efforts to reduce our costs of production and
to develop the sales of diversified products and have achieved further

success in both spheres.

^ Our overseas investments have again made an increased total

contribution to group profitability.

^ Our Canadian subsidiary has produced a very good result in Its first

full year of trading,

B.S.&WWinTELEr
Manufacturers of 'Elephantide* insulating pressboards

and multiply presspapers.

A ceHnyofthefuHReportandAGGountsmy be obtain&ifrom the Sscreter/,

Poof MUIs, Pot^’in-’Whxfedate, Otfey, WeaVortsfure tSZf 18P.
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Strong in wake of BP and rates cut
W'ith ibe uncertaiDt>‘ oF the

BP sale terms removed and
surprise cues ia some United

States prime rates, shares had
their best day for three weeks
in what was described- as
“ extremely thin ” trading.

The FT Index closed 7.3

ahead at 435.4 and at its best

level of the day. Dealers were
relieved that the offer for sale

had passed vriiftouc undue
alarm smd there was general
satisfacdon at the offer price

of 845p, just 5p below the
generally expected figure. The

ffnee the dist^poinxment in

February of an interim loss and
no ^videad, the shares of
hardy (Furnishers) have just

about doubled to the present
SOp for the ordinary and 42p
for the " A The second half
will be in profit, but the main
spur is talk of a takeover. Free-
hold properries ore on added
attraction and Dixons Photo-
graphic were thought to be in-

terested a while ago. Some
expect a move by one of the
•miltiples.

shares themselves closed 24 |p
lower at 868p, after touching a
low for the day of 864p.

Gilts, too, were in better form
than of iate though some dis-

appolncmeat ai the increase in

the Government’s borrowing
requirement clipped prices back
from their best levels.

.At the short end of the
range, there were ^us of up
to half a point, while in even
quieter coodidons, longer dates
scored scanered rises of be*
tween one-eighth and one-
quarter.

Other oil and North Sea
stacks responded to the BP
offer with strong perform-
ances.

Shell ended 6p ahead at 538p,
and there were gains of 4p from
Ultramar at 166p, Tricentrol at

156p, and 00 Exploration which
ended at 176p. Viking Oil con-
tinued to respond additionally
to last week’s mention here and
added another lOp for a close of
260p.
The industrial leaders were

led higher by Hawker Siddeley,

where a compulation of a Port-
age of stock and the (Kospea of

next month’s ^lare split sent
the price soaring no less than
sop CO 652p. Others advancing
were Unilever lOp to 492p, ICI
5p to 397p, Beediams 4p to

4SSp and, in the li^c of United
States expansion ^ans. Turner
& Newall which rose 6p to
182p.

Taxicab concessionaires, Mann
& Overton, mentioned here on
several occasions as a takeover
possibility, firmed 3p to 157p
after news of agreed terms from
hire-purchase grotv Lloyds &
Scottish. Elsewhere in moco^-,
sharply higher half-time proCics

sene HenlTO shbodng op 9ip to
IlOp, while solid investment
demand had Lacas 12p to tile

good at 302p.

Textiles had Dawson Inter-

national np 4p TO 97p ahead of
'

figures and G. Spencer better

by 5p to 52p on some favD1l^
able comment.. Both were listed

as active counters. Meanwhile,
in foods, Tate ft-Lyfe rallied
-6p to 232p ahead of -figures. .

AB -Foods gained aootiier half
a point ar Slip after its stat»
meor of the previous day and
Spillers were also half a point

.

-up at 35p. It was later learned
that the baker -bad applied - for

'

a price increase.

Speculative demand was
directed into HP. Bulmer, better
by lip to 173p and Yaux
where she gain was 16p to

318p. Renewed takeover talk
left House of Fraser 4p up at
128p and for a lEke reason MK
Re&igeration added 3p to 12^.
Going the. otber im Was
Gallenkamp, where fiadti^ bid
hopes had the ehares 12p lower
s 247p. But dealers do not
nde out anotfier move when
the sfaBies . fum reached . a
.retber lower Uv^
A rishes Issue end t^vidend-

ioccease had - - ^Ct;
Drinks- 6p. better-, at' IDOp.
-Odrer Hnn spots- wm to . be
found in Bury .to.

56p after -Wane fate ipteriteL

Eoanoers receivhijg aipport.
ioeiliid^ John Brown

, at 208p
-and VIckens at . both iip

7p, and Simon whddi rose 4p to
202p. Recent' .comment dm-
tiaued- R> draw attention to toy.

group Dnnbee Combez, vtinch
'^aoed another. lOp to .30^
wfaSLe in a finn Tinamwi»i -sec-.,

tor, the pick was Royal mtii a
jump of 8p to 342pl

In the iHnperty sectoc;-

Kgures fironx Great ' Portland,
brought a rise' of ^ to 244p,"
but there Was a contrasting
response fcom Berkeley.
Hambro wilrich shed lip to llSp
after ks profits slump. The
meeting of Hammecaon coct-

timied to spur some interest
and ifae stmeas closed a
fuU 17p ebead m 450p.

Profits ^xvwth helped
Chloride, aootiier meDtioned
here, to go tii'ead to 107p,

wi^ A. Cohen -finned 3p to

26^ after faguMS.
Vmor held steads at 3(k> aftm*

its .-statesiieoiL -but ' Record
Ridgway lost 2p .

to . 74p.
- Jbimsbn Mattbey re^woded to

.f^is'es 'With a late spore of
•7ptoS37p. • •

- Afteb boms. North Sea issues

coBthwed to mbiye abend wkb
. Associated- New^iapeis going
ahead to 183p uj^

.
lOp on

Ofl issues finned
anotiieir peo^ or so. ..

Equity tnrhwer .oh June 13

Vp '

:3umped '--Blundell-Penno-.

: glaze Sp a S4p aft^ a recent
sTiow. b/ stcen^. -It is thought
that the Brjtottn&i’grtfiip of taut
trusts could spell- hdife sold a

-sttAe' to Crodd' Tntemiidorial,
known for its ocqtitsttioe tastes.

It is tdso diought that. Smith
Keen Cutler Jiandled the opera-
tion and. that Bhmden loill find
"the turn of. events .umoeZeome.
'Around. S per. cent of BFuhdelZ’s.
/shores- ibere jnvdlu^- 'Directors’

''holdmgs are smtdL

was £42.19m: (12,288. bas^auis).
.'According to Exchange Tele-
graph, aminre' modu - yesterdayvm BP, ICL'BAT Dfd, Redon
& ..OobnaiC SbeU, ' GMH,
Unfiew, Gus "A”, DistiBma,
Anuggaaiated Power n^,
Lucas,' Debeohams,

.
Hawker

Siddeley,, LaAnoke,- Dawson'
totemadonai^.

.
.Henly^- G.

SpezKer .and .Umted Sdentific.

Latest results
Company Sales
Int or Fin £m
Airflow (F) 7.614.9)
Alpioe Drinks (F) 8 .816 .9 )

Chloride (P) 260.4(215.2)
A. Cohen (F) 40.6(29.7)
Dobson Park (1) 46.6(40.2}
GEI Int (F) 39.8(32.0)
Gt FortUod (F) — .

Henleys U) 71.0(60.3)

J. Mattbey (F) 370.4(306.5)
E. D. Jones (P) 3.06(2.6)
Mellins (F) •—
Record (1) S.7(7.1)
Sketchley (F) 28.1(24.8)
Toaiklnsoos (1) 5.6(43)
Valor (F) 30.6(26.4)
Dividends in this table are shown
are sbowa oo a gross basis. To
pre-tax, and eandngs are net.

Profits
£m

0.63(0.25)
1.3(0.9)
26.4(19.3)

2.H13)
4.9(43)
4.2(3.0)
2.66(2.65)
1.7(0.43)
21.01(15.04)
0.13(0.12)
0.14(0.11)
1.04(0.8)
23(13)
0.04(0.02}
1.07(0.8)

Eandegs
per tiiare

113(4.61
13.6(9.7)
13.4(10.6)
45.3(333)

^(5.5)
53(63)
7.1(1./)
613(42.7)
1.72(137)
1.6(13)
5.4(43)
73(7.7)

Dhr
pence

33(3.0)
2,212.03) .

3.4(2.73)
3.18(2.89)
0.83(0.72)
2.4(23)
23(234)
2.0(1.75}
73(6.1)
0.9(0.9)

13(13)
234(2.71)

135(1.13)1.07(0.8) 63(->} 135(1.13)
net Of tax on pence per share. Ssewtaere in
esteblMi gross mnltf^ the net' dCvfdhnd by

pay • Year's
•

- date .
- • totm .

'
.

.18/7. 4.H4.0)
22/7 • 33(3.03) .

.

— 7:07(5:68)
22/8 43(4.5)
22/9 -:-<1.9)

- 21/7 . 3.7(3.4)
31/8 33(334)
9/8 W53)

. — 12.19(11.1)
5/8 03(03)

;i/i0 ^3.03)
8/7 4.19(3.81)

3.88(1.77). f
Bntiness-'News fividends
134^ '.-Profits' ere' tiwwn''

By John Brennan .

'Flaking mosaic took ih

from Great Portland:!-

profits last

peeling frtnn tile, facade

: group’s 190i000 sq

House office block in C:

.Putting it back cosejt

last year With the. prt^
apotiier, possibly laiger.

bill .this year.

Those ' unexpenWI.'.
Co^, along with a £87^
furbishmenc cJiarge—

b

offset by £118,000 pj
dealing profits—edded-U
exceptional charge to f
b^ore tax of El.lm. Aft
charge pre-tax profit f

year to end of March 19!

only marginally to i

this despite a'Ebn ii

in gross rentals to £7.2if

£47,000 of developmen
goings have been .capi

gainst 197S76’5 £270,0IW.
reflectiog the near codig
ot the group’s devetepm^

' A major ia-vestment'
dispo'saj programme

.

uooenaken, generatio
£743,000 capital surpkr
eliminatrng tiie groii^''
term borrowings. Deaths,
sales will be inchided j

accounts, due out widd
next four weeks.
Great Pordand, wUdi-

properties . in its book
-variuus ve^tsOiSQs .dates
196&-1975. - has again pa
-ralued but the effect :

likely- to titer sigoifTcant
book nee asset per share
of just -ttnder - 180p. 0

I
estiffletes of the asset base

I

from 320 to 350p a tiiare
: dends have bera increas
the nuudmian. permissib
3l9p tiec, covered by earui-

5.^ a share. ' The inci
dividends give a yield t

per cent on the wres, i

to 244p on the results.
' Sbai^oMers will be ac
o!- letting.iprogress on ret

completed developments s

annual meeting to~be he
August 30.

Better margins put

bounce in Henlys
By Nicholas Hirst

The familiar demand-supply

equation has been working

wonders on Uenly's margins.

Henl.vs is the number one Ley-

land distributor in the United

Kingdom dealing with around

4) per cent of its total retail

sales. So high demand coupled

v/ith a shortage of supplies

through industrial troubles has

pushed trading margins from

2 per cent in the first-half of

last year to 23 per cent in the
second-half and 3.7 per cent in

the first six months of the cur-

rent year.
The effen on profits has

been to lift the pre-tax total

from £434.000 to £l.Sm and
£1.7m io'tbe same halves. The
build-up of production of the
Rover 3S00 in the six months
CO end-Marcb. althoueh less

than 10 per cent of sales, end
a pick-up in usedor prices,

which account for about a third

of sales, were maior contribu-

tors to the margin imnrove-
menr.
Henlys believes that Leyland

has Qu'.v overcome the worst of

its labour problems which
should mean that the increased

volume targets the company is

aiming for sbotild be met.
While rhiy will mean a shav-

ing of margins; as demand and
supply come more kuto line.

Henlys are confident that the
increase in volume w91 more
than make up the difference
Ln profit terms.

Neither should the decline in
margins be particularly marked
as i^roved production In tiie

specialist cars, which could per-

ha^ acoixidt for gecrii^ on for
half ' sales in value next year,
will be moving tiiead faster diem
t-he lower margin hig^ volume
Austio-Morris produi^n.
The worry, of coarse, is tiioc

Leyland will aever. regain its 35
pec cent share of tite market.

Its protections lie in 9ts ^oow-
ing agricuhtmal boskiess m
the possibilities of Mctending
the Ford franchise.

Borrowings have declined
slightly and altiiongfa increased
v-olume is gpiug to increase
-working capital requirements
the £500.000 interest diarge of
the first half reflected finance
charges which has since fallen

dramatically.
At 110, up 91, the prospective

j-ield is 9.1 per cent. The ii>

terim dirideod is 3.1p.

Lloyds & S want all Mann
B>- Our Financial Staff

The talks that started in May
bet'.-.-een Lloyds & Scottish and
Mann ik Overton—following
Lloyd's purchase of almost a

quarter of Mann's equity—have
blossomed into a full takeover
bid.

Terms of r'ne offer, whicii

IS Jiitreed. arc .seven Lloyds'
ordinur;; shares for every four
Mann ordinaries. Tliis values
each Mann urdinarv sltare at

164lp and the equity at £4.44in.

.After the ne-ws, the Mann
shares rose by 3p to 157p ye»
terday and the Lloyds shares
by 2p to 94p.
There is a cash alcemadve.

In addition, there is an offer
foi the 150,000 sop preference
shares of'35p cash each. Talks
were announced oo May 27.
Lloyds already owns 62^500
Mann ordinaries (233 per
Cent), bought at lOOp a.shve
in May.

Fast moving
Ridgway
clears debt
Record Ridgway, tiie Sired-

field tool • grot9 weQ. or
very 'weH ia the six mooefas to.-

Apra 3, dependk^ on wbether
you go by hiscoric cost .accodnt-
dog dr Moipetfa’s EtQiosare
Draft 18.

lit historic coot terms it. fol-

lowed up the SO per cent
increase in pre-tax profits.

the year -to Octtiter 3 last -wMt
j

a fiurther 30 mr cent gaiii to
EL04m even tbou^ sales rose
far more modestly, by less Aan
24 per cent to £87^.
Under ED18 the same ga™

ia .sties meant an evaa more]
remarkable jump in pre-tax
profits tiKKigh tibe absohme
figures are of course much
smaller. .CnTenc cost {we-tax
profids leapt by 82 par cent -to

£484,00a
So miKh few the impact of

retiistic deiH-edation on- re-
valued assets; and more impor-
tantiy of the extra aiwmTTit

(£506,000) needed to replace
stock consomed. This more than
anything else shrinks £L04m to
£484,000.
For historic cost piaposes.

Record sets aside an orthodox

-

tax charge of £542^000 but for
current cost it takes the bmiefit
of stock rtiief. That knocks
down tax to only £57,000.
dividen<fa- of £13%000 are .weU
covered by an bdstoric' cost
attributable

. profit of £511,000
or a CC£447,000.
Unsurprisia^. tiiarehold^

funds of £7.S8m ac hisooric cost
become £lL44m at curreut cost.
Recortfs informative .interim

accounts tiso contain a stete-
ment from Mr A. B. Hanqiton,
chaaman. He points - to the
virtuti vamshisg of net bank
borroiring delete a big

,
in-

crease in stocks, refiecting ii^a-
tion, expansion, and ejqxHTs
about to go overseas.

i(K)ks to record

By. 'VSetor. Felstead ...

LWT'' (Holdings),' the parent'.

0009^ - of Loodon Weticend
Telerision, xs forecasting pre-

'

-tax-profiesa a&er tiie Exchequer
levy,- of about £5.^ for -die

.

year to July 24 oe^ comyared
with -the- pr«vdda»' yc^-^ peak
•£4.7in.

This me^ctiott .zs contained
In the aocument deaHng with
(be foretiHMiDw^ umnodiiction.

'

by Sammel Montagu of the "A”'
ordinary Doil-voting tiiares
LWT (l^iMiiigs). Brokers to
the usue are Cazenoves.
^diDHEBry arrangements for -

(be incroduc^n have been cosh
fdeted. 3h panioitiar, the reso-
lutdons. (ancroding a <me-for^e
scrips were passed yestotiay-
DetiKQgs are expected- to riart
next Tuesday.

After (be scrip issue, LWT's
issued capxoti ns 60,000 ordinary
.2Sp shares and l&lm or^nary
"A** nofrvotecs of -

'

25p each. .

Since 'txnnsfer' of- tiie' oixibiary

shores is necessarily restrictei^ -

the 'listing' eptiication is -

fined to'tiie “A”.
For the currenc year^

board locends to pv a
9US5 diindeud"equivtien>
937^, which would , be- ca\
2.6 tames by the forecast pf

In.accordance with the e

mrs* contiouing p<dicy, of.

pancEng die range, and scoj-

LWT’s programmes, tiiey

budgeted for a eubscand^
crease in programme exp
ture. for' the pmod to

1978, the bedehts of whici
extend over several years
so wiU not be ftdbr reflect
the period to -next July. '

the board >b budgeting fi

increase in net adver
revenue, the extent of st

rise nmy weU be insufH
taking into sLccouDC (be be
expenditure refeired to, ti

duce a profit for the pera
next Jwy that would mat^
forecast for the current^
L'WT^s- contract 'wich tilt*

expires, in July, 1979. j

Raited overalls may take

precedence at Sketchley I

Drydeanos' Sketebl^ have,

produced Tespectable pnjfim for
tiie yes- to end-Mar^ 'widi a
'13 percenr rise -ia -tnniover to
Q8.14m, '^ying xisoto a 15 per
cent Hziprovement in profits to

£7n75ni ine-tax. Tbe directors
have recqnmiended tiie maxi-
mom penmtted inoease in the
final £vidend to bring tbe total

.

fw the yraw. to 6.46p a tiiare

gross. So tiie yirid to new inves-
tors ac 69p is 9.4 per cent.
Bnc such new invesnws must

pat in more money in 'fimtre to
secure the additional bene&
avaiitiile' to Sketchley shere-
holders-7-a 25 p^- cent discount

on dry cleaning done
firm. Frmn today the quaj^
mininKim hoicung of m
rises from 50 to 300. Hqm
the privilege enjoyed byj
ing riiarehoiders with 50^
and more wi-U be unaffe^
A second very hoc

restricted the .volume ii^
in the buriness of the do^S
ing (bvisioD last year, ar^
tiles made a sniall losi^
reorgaadxathKi costs of
But the industrial services
aon—which supplies ovei^^
a sale or rental basis—coAS
to grow apace, and
rose by 23.4 per cenx in 1'^^.

Briefly

-Alpine l-for-lO

rights
Vi'.'th .Alpine SMc Drinks'

saii^.z rt-sulis conies news of a
n^iil.o issue tu about
£2rT.i:'00. The issue will be on
a anc*for-l0 basis at ^Op a
^'r.srs. in the year to March
25. nre-td.\ prr.f:bi ro-^e from
I513.0D0 to £].32m—yet another
recorii—0.-1 turnover up from
£6.99m. ;o £8.81m. The total

^ross ui'.’idecd is being lifted

:ri>ci an udjustiid 4.66p to 5.13p.

Treasur.' approval has been
^vec 10 rmse the dividend
coiai tr. ICp grass for the
current year. Alpine's eTrpan-

siof! plans, mainly in the South'
Has:. envi.se.$e further spending
on fixed assets nf over r2tn.

ALLlCn PI..\NT
M" ’.V. J. Hupp*.- *135 dKClo^eO

3 sreki- of 4ni».0tW snares '8 per

LAiRD r.RtilT
Mr J. ilurdincr, the chief

e.-.w-;'jt’-. i*. i’jv tiol'.ifd In', holcljn^.

in 1D76 ucC'4;r.ts lu- haldim; wa-i

Z'V ''•-«) >harL-i. Dn Jane 3 he sold
rn.uOu si;ares at Suj-p. Uica 40.000

s: tioip a.-io 40,UDij a: SOp on Juae
.V

ROTaSCHILD !\ .ME.\1C0
N. M. RnLischild Sons hu

iorcicd jMiiitl;..o'*-ntd fiaynciai
^.ubr. cuinpsTiy. Fiooiims Corp-
‘.raifrar- S.\ v.-iw Creml fttiudal

:ai:astrial i;r>.>up in Mii-dco.
Casque Rc.‘arsdiiiil of Paris and'
Rt?lhS«J:ild AC L'f 7.uricii wIU
hv snsrcbolitfri. Roth;<khrld'. arc
a!;'-* TO form on June 21 a new
ao-npiny ia Braui, Ceaiind Inter-

iloS-ytlU.
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Highlights from the year to 3 1st March 1977 showni^igne from theye^ to 31sc March 1977 shown in the Report and Accounts and the
Statement by Frank Holland, Chairman ot C. I. Heath &. Co. Limited

TheYearfeResults
The excellent progres made In recent
years has been maintained. The operating
profital Cl 1,454,000 shows an Increase of Analysis of income £000^
almostsOKoverthepreviousyearandthe SSIu- i_j- •

profitavailableforappropriationat£5.76m iwuraice faruting iname
is up by 90^ In this context It is interesting to B undenvriting ncorrenote that the group was recently included • iA
in the Rnancial Times List of major quoted ^ nvestmmtincame
companies (market capitalisation above
£1 Om) as the second best performing
company in terms ofgrowth in market
capitalisation for 1 976.

A final dividend df 1 4.0p gross—the
maximum permissible - is recommended and
in addition theBoard recommend a
capitalisation issue oftwo new shares for
^ery one held. This issue wilthelp to com
the balance between our general reserve

iurancewo

American Wrji^f®,3cement J
fot

American^' ^ p.
ar«:^^^iiAlexanderNX.. g.

is;3-7i

Operating profits

fimUkm ^

The continued progress of our Insurance
broking operations is most heartening. Every
operating division has made ^significant
advarice In spite of market difficulties.
Notwithstanding the obvious problems
associated with devaluation of sterling,
especially as it affects Lloyd’s capacity, our
experience in placing covers throughout the
international insuranceand re-insurance
markets In the last year has, if anything,
added to the total capacity available.

The Group now handles insurance
premiums amounting to £31 0 million
through its broking operations.

X-^oderwriting
The Lloyd's Underwriting operations for the
1974Account resulted in a substantial loss
for our Non-Marine Syndfcaie and there isno
pit^frt commission contribution from this
source. Our Agencies company is continuing
to develop with the introduction ofthe
Pme Top Insurance Company, and the
increased volume being written bythe
Bellefonte Insurance Company has
enhanced the fee income of thecompany.
In Australia, the revision of our Operating
basis has taken place and-the continued
growth of these operations reflects the very
great contributipn ofour staffthere.

Eam^pershare

Dividends pershare (gross)

d thSs
or«nher

Ffg&inpence

W6-77

contra^o^'
^ platform

newiieadquart^ buMng.
rnedbytheChairmanof

Hudson, oh I7tn

i^hTemarlcBd tbatjit bB_

Gibb wrote ^Tbers^re

ideiwiitersandno^

se business has j
lat Cuthbert Heath

did , and

idforesighteventhe •

'Mmpaniesowewthofttieirpresent

Iton to comment
ice,triedtoget

anssndto
^

Thousand highly

wasofhciaiiyoHe

Lloyd's, Sir Hwel

bookon Uoyd s, Enc

todayfewUoydsUB
Lloyd's Brokerswhw
revolutionised fay whi

tohisimaginrtioitj^l

insurance C--
p""'"*

‘"^^M^S'^lSrsbontributiontotheU K.

527be ^r-emphasised and
no

: SS&SS^

lilaWefr”'"
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Valor rebounds to over £lm and
hints at better things to come
Bv Tony Muy

VaJor stiil has a long wvy
to So before it a^ain reaches the

J974 profit level of I2.6m, but

it is getting into its stride. Pre-

tax profits for the year to

March 31 arc 28 per cent up at

£1.07m on turnover 16 per cent'

higher at £50.6m. Earnings a

bhjre arc 6.67p against 5.74p.

Mr Midiael Montague, the

chairman of this cooker and
heating group, believes that the

rise in profits for the current

year vrill be “ more substaocia]

in vien' of this, the board is

making its first increase in the .

group’s dividend that they have
felt it ivise to make during a
difficult domestic and Interna-

tionai period. The totaJ for the
year is raised from 2.73p to

2.89p gro.ss. The board believes

chat it ’Will be justified in an Mr Michael Montague, ebair-
increase “of greater scope” man of Valor.

Chloride

Europe in

^of
30 pcjump

Tobenoil
part in

GEIInt
upswing
By Our Finaodal Staff

' GEI Internado-nal,

y%ar, but Mr Montague is now ‘
•

forecamne a recovery at the '^|| all'TVm
plant. *We are fao^uj that 'it OLk mmurKr ir
will break even tills year, and- .i- * j • •^i

* ‘
. i^e-

at cbe worst only show h^ili^c By-Adneime Gieesem By Our Finaoaal Staff

loss” be says
^ ^

. Economic recovery in Europe GEI Intefnatio-nai, the

ArWof new peoducts hae f
' en^^g group,

been ••well received. Order ^atp^^niiaag has duly completed itr s^th
boofe’and tile levsftoqbiries ,

W <rf record mo-

•are much better 'than last rear, ..Impjtff&g- demand fits. It looks sei for a fur^er

and- in fact the groups and^m^.and, tch locreMe in the current penod
ca^'-for airreru vear ar^ lor ^ end-March next.

bKsd oh the “werii- oihCTflS^^ Wn^arbatted T«{na^ • Wfaile.sates.grw by a quarter

Concrete^ the.Saudis .

The dec2aott.-by.]7mionaI Chemical iaddstrie^..^

of Saudi- Axabta, to step once ag^'.'mtp the -

Uhh'ed Kingdom to buy pBchni^ 'mepev^e: is'.,',

-perfai^s no surpcisie.'But im- ci\dice c£:Cancre'ce,

tile.'. Bisop ** maaufattnrer'.'
.
6£" sii'vct'urm-V

precast sections,,ip foBow BejFMr PMcbde.inw^:
ks

'
ponfoiio' .of' aequntioos .raisM/spoM.'.tiidp-,

:

a Jew eyebrows in ro& Ciiy fet wfeifc v

;

lilrg .'Beyer, tiie ‘Cmc^e tsi:|>reparin|

stiff'.Tesistaoce ^ the .SEtcceas-'dT'^te'.Beti^^

approach «dtl..re$t..‘heevily.'^.4ji&'aRi&Bde;

BtT^ 'HQil£ago; .wid^^o^ii^. a:.28;A^^';ceni

s^e in'C&creca..
'bscMf nn the “ imj-u. 'CikhcrantiL oa«is*»05, xesuuea iB uj a yuaiic*. t-.-

,

•••-. ...-,••.

allv increased " o^Sma^ardcu^ ^ SBi^er cent ^n inttite profits -last year, Aargihs wideoed to NCI ap^tt^enns.
,

SriV^S^ Chkiride Eln-ope whiS^ push pretax profits', ahead by -Its flO^'-rasS'bichi^ecr.ara^ pi^mn-^on •

larly • eiqMirts, already- adeured.
Over the past year,' about 10

per cent of group turoover was

a " fignificant factor behind ^ pe*" t® » £4.14in.

the overall 37 per cent im- mi . extent, 'tbe upturn

increase “of greater scope” man of Valor. At half ame, ^
when considering the interim profits edged aheac

for the current yeO'r. £203,000 'to "£259,000 bu^ — » __ .. _ , .

Although it took the hint, the gas cooker Factory at Liverpool, were looking a Uttle better. Mr. TOtron m baoen^ .in . the

market left the shares which, while slowly improving, Montague said chat, optimism Unjted States and- Canada. Of iotuna* xenny, amrra^
unchanged at 30p to give a yield is suH far away from the profit must t«

,
tempered witii the total profits. 58 per cent “

of 9.6 per cent. potential, which the board caution when looking ahead, earned outside tiie United

^11 parts of the group, both knov%-s to be “reasonably but the second produced a Kingdom. Exchange gates con> me ^auii. tintted

at home and overseas are doing attainable ”. Losses at tiie fad- jump of 29 per cent In profits tribured just over £ljn to the S®?, mavkeL

well. The big exception is the ton.- topped £500,000 over the to £813.000. pretax toral. ^
^

• As forecast at tbe tune of the

, _ .. __ ^ A « £16.7m .rights issue last Novem- * over h^ tte profits

DobsooPark Recovery leaves A. Cohen
now has just short of a record

' '
' ISr so“

iJ •\ shares ar last oi^’s closioc «*«*- i'Pp«t »s expected to!

iM Awm C»« The recovery at A. Coh^n. .pf Clyde>. board..b^..eab«ce^ lOTo iv 6.6 oer cent ti«^e intiiin five years before
i

accounted for bv exports. Prwemetit at tbe pr.e^ level stemmed from a good »ntribu- b

These ve up 21 per* cent far t® £26.4m. non from the TobenoU pactag. /

this year, and over the full Chlonde America—which “S
. ..

term 'Mr Montague is looking produced 16.5 per cent of trad- acquired for £3.Sm rn the T
for an increase in the group’s ‘-“8 profits—and Chloride Oyer- autumn of 1975. Af^ a some- c
exports budoess of “at least seas—which produced 3S.S per ‘what flat contribution, du^g w
zTpercem". cent—also did beiter, liiough Ae first period under GEFs s<

At half time, the krouo’S ^ former continued to be coo?*^ packaging machmery ^
profits edged ahead- from a«ected by ihe low level of P®^
£203,000 to -£259,000 biit tfaiogs ordering and .right comp«itive 3’'®*';-

. ,, »

now has Just short of a r^ord
£10m in sight ce. a.dvAVllft llfl

coawimied Kingdom 'trading.,.
:
company^ companies which it is in

By Ashley Druker over the second half and just giving a mmotaiaaplfe earnings ia« *.
3 ®/ the titrow of acquiring.

Much better than its own failed to match the record base,

expectations, Dobson Park In- £2.28m brought in for 1974.
' ‘

dustries, the Nottingham-based The group has finished 1976 No rCSpjte [-OF bara-
mining and specialir.ed engiii- with a 43 per cent jump in

eers, turns in ta-xable prafits for pre-tax profits to £2.1m. TurQ< pr6SS6u XOrDKinSOnS
die half to April 2 last iocreosed over wear up from _£29.7m to No ending to Tomkinsaas'
9 per cent to £4.91m. And with £40.6m to |pve margins of 525 hard Jabour can yet be seen,
the encouragir^ general panem. per cent against 5.01 per cenL The carpet group reports that
^ cr^de, profits for the final Earnin5.s a share ire raised the key home market wnll pro-
stage to October 2 will be at from 33.3p to 45.3p, while the i-bably stay tough “-and coa-
least the same as that for the gross dividend is lifted from tinuance of the present profit
opening leg, says Mi- Jim Ward, 6.S6p to 7.56p. trend depends on exports!’,
chairman. This, if achieved. This is littie comfort. In the 25
would give Dobson Park a first- FitZWilton ScUs Otf weeks to March 26 sales rose by
time £10m for the full year. In . 28 per cent to £5.63ni but pre-
-die preceding 12 months profits COnStrUCllOll Sld£ tax profits were only £42.000
rose 13 pec cent to a record Fiumltoo, the Dublin-based against £22,000. Before recession
£9.08m. conglomerate undergoing a aet in, the group had 1972-73

Meantime, shareholders col- heavy • racionalizarion pro- pre-tax profits of approaching
lect an interim dividend raised gramme, has agreed to sell ks .£lm; last year they were only
from l.lp gross to 1.23p, construction division for a total £235,000. For the present, Tom-

«r cent
issue pro-

rose last year, to £54.7m ei the
baJaxice sheet date as against

On a divisional basis, it looks
as if the brightest stars last

forespite for hard. - IS were ^rMhllS sS
ressedTorabinsons SSg'SMnpSL^Tfor

,rd Jabour can yet be «en
, |[;S>'e^”“TctivkSle carpet group reports that o-ease in borrowing were die

turopeao ac^MM

bly stay tough "and co^b- spending—up from aiAh to a ISdlwJ iLturrf iS {hf

Fitzwilton sells off

Fiuwilton, the Dublin-based
conglomerate undergoing a
heavy • racionalizarion pro-

^nd_ d^nds on ttpons!’^ capital requiremenes. wbi,±
This is btde comfort. In the 2a rnn.. .h« fvim •«,

weeks to March 26 sales rose by vear-end wa^ 57 ner u**'

28 per cent to £S.63ni but pre- IShm 4^er ceSS
bringing the t(^

tax profits were only £42.^ groTb x^ridSs ^ ^
aaalnst ‘"*2.000 Before recession

connoers saoscactory . jjer cash balances at tbe year

tht^ouS hld ll^JS t'' and fell from £4Bm to £4.Wm,

Cnitid spending this year
rose -l^. £_lnL Geari^ at the be maintained at aMut

gramW has agreed to sell ks .
1101 ; last year they were only but Mr Michael Edwarties'

construcQoo division for a total £235,(XKI. For the present. Tom- rbairman
®.®‘

.
*“ Micnael

:
Edwardes. The shares rose 4p yesfeerdn^rman, said yesterday that to 66p. and the tot& divided

the ' eroim wu«ic ,n « j- 1 1 .u- ... .Much of the cred-ic for the of £.5.7m to a company con- kiosoos continues to build “P the group was in a “fovour- 1 S
improved resell pees IQ Ksi^io trolled, by the dii-isien^ chief .successful expert soles.

. 3,'e ?7erlll

”

mS^ss ”
division which turned m a sub- executive, Mr James McCarthy.

. . *« c-j-. i* 1

J./p gross per snare.

stantial profit increase, up From The price—£2.1m short of the AlTDOW ouCBIlllinSS
j

' —
£486.000 to £896.000, improved division’s net tangible as..t TTL--.- '1

•

' 1 • .*

exports and maintained ramkig value—will be satisfied by a lUOrC toBll QOUDlCS I^SITIkIHO Qri*AimC
niucfiinery sales. E.iq>ort soles cash payment of £4.2m and the Jo the 12 months to Febmarv' ^ Aramoiil^ ^J. LU .

of the Kango hammer have been issue of 14 per cent loan stock. 28, pre-tax profits of Airflow » - .

particularly good v.’hile home William Mallioson & Denny Streamlines more than doubled flliV /kill •Kf*d\i:xrvi Uoiiiwwwfiww
sales have also held up well. Mott the timber group has a

' td
''
£636,000, compared with UUL J31I/W11 J. Jdll rlill^ll

stantial profit increase, up From .The price—£2.1m short of tiie Airflow Streamlines
£486.000 to £896.000, improved division’s net tangible as. -t ix,-- J-, 1, 1^
exports and maintained mining value—will be satisfied by a inore CTaLn QOUDieS
niucfiinery sales. E.-rport sales cash payment of £4.2m and the fo the 12 mootfas to Febmarv'
of the Kango hammer have been i«ue of 14 per cent loan stock. 28, pre-tax profits of Airflow
particularly good ts-hile home William Mallioson & Denny Streamlines more than doubled
sales have also held up well. Mott the timber group has a

' td
''
£636,000, compared with

Production levei.s have beer iai- 20 per cent stake in the pur- £252,000 .it* the preceding year,
creased and further investment chasing company, J. S. Turnover expanded from £4.99m
Production Icvel.s have beer iai- 20 per cent stake

creased and Further investment chasing company
will lead to more productive McCartiiy.

Elsewhere, exports and sales Why Oyde Petroleum
of spares have helped the min- i . o. t
ing machinery dirision to main- wanlSLyOII w LyOII
tain production at good levels. Clyde Pecroleun

Turnover expanded froffl£4.99m Credit Commercial.de Fraocc.
to £7.68m. rile total gross pav- of the largest private b^ks
raenc is being raised frmq 6.1op fo' France, bas confirtned that
to 6.77p : earnings 'per .share it

, hfS -reached agreement in
were up from 4.5Sp to 11.Sp- bnr^iple with the. shareholders
Tbe board expects a “satisfac- of Brow'n Bofrimen and Inter-

International

ing machinery dirision to main- wams L«y<JlI « l-yuil Tbe board expects a “satisfac- of B.-ow'n Barrimen and Inter-

tain production at good levels. Clyde Petroleum’s formal torj* result” for the current natJOnal Banks W purchase, in Cavaasi Company, but could
Industrial products were hit offer for Lyon dc Lyon explains year. msocwckmi with miotber French giye neither the voiUiy price

by public spending cuts but why the purchase of the com- > banJang groop, the shares of nor further details about the
the second'half should pick up pany—which is being fought YeSUTl-illg DOIld rate Br^n Harrimu seilet. Tbe chief units !a the
‘‘sujjstanHally”. This Is par- by tbe Lyon board-is s®‘ L,

pe tr^ctiw will be iw- group are Laboratories Biosedni
ticulariy so as the customer important to Cl;ide. . . IS HOClia^ea pleted jtiter all autbonzanoos SA in Paris-Bdakkoff with its
products’ demand is even more Mr W. Gibson Biggart, Tibe ^coupon on Local' baking and own cheotica], pbarmacologicaLl

“ substantially This is pair- by tbe Lyon ba
ticulariy so as tbe customer important to Cl;ide.

products’ demand is even more Gibson Biggart,

Br^n Harnmu seilec. Tbe chief units la the
• J

wifi be co«n- group are Laboratories Biosedra
•

aU author^noos sA in Paris-Bdalakoff with its
from -the banking and own cbemica], pbarmacologicaLl

seasonal this year, says Mr Clyde’s chairman, refers to the Autboritv bonds Is unchanged auihonaes- have been gnj clinical research pro-
Ward. Though profit of the annud meeting in May wb« this week at 93 per cent at 100. u 'u 1-. - j gramme, and PharmasynthesB
overseas subsidtanos and the he told shareholders that Clyde The biggest borrowers over one French banks uKwd to sA in Samt-Pierre-les-Elbaxf
share of profit of overseas had beeo advised by the Stock year are Colchester ox SLSm, develop Brown which produces pharmaceutical
associated companies fell ‘m the Ixchaage that a listing For the Fife, and Portsmouth with £lm fiammans • ptwnt activities, additives,
half, it is now on the cards rfiar company's shares was pre- apiece. Haringey heads t.he two- Eurobond and Euro-
the full-time outcome wHl top mature at present. year list with a £lra borrowing wih loci cased ' emphasis
last year’s total of £773.000. Prospects for obtaining a-tis^ vat UI4 per cent, and U also ''P.S® conun®rdal le^ng.

ig and starting the payment raisinc aim .over three vears at 1
year- endM MarchOverall sales in the half just ing and starting the payment raising ate.over three years at

jasi rose 16 per cent to £4G.6m. of dividends would in-tiieview 123- per cent. “L w/,- Brown Barriman

‘Welookforwardto
anotheryearof
record restilts”
Extracts from the Statement to Shareholders by
Mr. R. L. Doughty Chairman.

’“The compiuny had a very* successful year recentletter regarding the Issue ofadditional
in 1976 and I am pleased to tell you that shares, H.M. Treasurv has granted pennis*

- 1 - 1- *r»
^

upon coDuneraal lending. KomStSU eXPeCtS drOD
For tiie year- ended March u , : ^ «

3t, 1977,. Brown Barriman Komatsu the Japanese bull-

reported a pre-tax jAofit of dozer company, says it expects

msjXJO (£503.000), footings '®*.®d profit m the bidfyear

increased to -fB?!?!,- and an- ®uding June to fiili to 8,000m
inounced a dividend of 33 per y®?. (about E16m) from tbe

cent (3 per cent). original, target of 8,500in yen

trading to date in 1977 has shown further
advancement.

Theheadwaymade resulted from improve-
ment in almost all our interests and is

summarised in the following figures for
197d:—

Sales £35,003.496-1-49.45%
Profit before
tax

,
£2,606,109 + 44.23%

Frotit available
to Ordinary
shareholde'rs £1,290,419 + 93.72%

Profit per
OrdLoarv share 39.71p + 27.40%

sion, in the context of the rights issue, to
increase the dividends ibrthe cutrent year's '

tradingby2o%.

PROSPECTS , ,

‘ ^

Almost all sectors 'of the business show
|

increases in the first q;u^er of the year.

.

We therefore believe it isxeasbnaUe -to look
forward to another' year of record result^ •

though it would perhaps he too. optimistic
to anticipate percehtageincreases aslarge as
those weweie fortunate enough to secure in
1976”. -

i IVlarshaU^
As you can see the increases -were very
much more than the rate of inflation and
therefore represents substantial improve- If you require a copy of the .Report and
ment in real terms to your company. Aecozmtspfopse unite to the Secretary at.*—

Thediridendwasincreasedbyone-tenth- Marshal]*5 Ifniversal Limited,
tbe maximum permitted by current legis- Marshall House, 468-473 Purley.Way,
lation and as you will have read in the Croydon, Surrey CR9 4BL.

OFRCE AND B.ECTRONIC
MACHINES LlMlTfP

Uniled Kingdom Distributors oi Adler. Imperial and Triumph Typeviritera ^Icnlstore.

and ether Business Machines arid Supplies. -
" ' - '

- ,

Profitsand Dividends continueto increase
Results for 1976 1976 1975 1974 Prospects.ter.1977

(lO.SOOffl yen). This is due to

Vr, <r . P®®*" domestic sales of, bull-
liagemeyer optimisnc dozers, sales wOI total 170.000m
The -Dutch crating ' company, '

jen. compared with the target
Hagem^er NV, which deals in of ISS.OOOm tmd ISS.OOOm sties
consumer goods ejects to re- - iu same period last year, the

'port- an increase of vouod 23 company said.

-per cent.ixl bocb curnava- aad
profits ibis year, executive dir- in Panomo
ecior, Mr John J. HoUenkamp l^O^VUie Ul ranama
says. Northville Industries Corpor-

lo 1976 the company earoed ation of America says it "is

net profit of F117m (about forming a joint ventiu-e comp-
•£3Biii> os sales of Fll^OOxn. He aoy with cbe Panamanian gov-
said the company recently ermneat to build and operate a
armounced an increase <n new crude oil storage and tnin»
around 35 per cent in sales and shipment terminal ac Paerto
earnin^gs in the first quarter of ArmueDes on the Pacific coast

-“over the previous yw, ®f Panama. The company said
alumugh he gave 00 details. the terminal will be lor distri-

•/ - buti.Dg Alaskan crude oil, -which

BASFcomDlfitefid«9l
cannot be refined at US west

^
coast refineries, to the gulf

S.ASf AC has acquired cbe areas and east coasts. Norihville
-remaiaing stake 10 the French plans to unload oil at a luioi-
twemicaJ group Segedit SA. A mum of 400,000 barrels a dav
spokjOTan said BASF boutitt from 265.000 deadweight ton
the 9O per ceut stake from the Alaskan tankers.

:Basiness appwtmeats

€3iang^ at British Bank
of the Mddie East

Turnover £15.418,635 £12.875.812 £9.296 531 Turnover and
'

Proli* after Tax 842,801 718.635 595,424, profits should
Shareholclers Funds per Share 74.0p 63.8p 5S.5P

Earnings per Share 13.8p n.7p 9.9p

OividenP per Share 3.6p 3.1P
increase

I-F Im

•Mr K. Bradlonl je'to cake over
as^seae.'al nunasCir of the British
Bank of ilic .MUde.Sast oo the
retirement nf .Mr G. A. C^ver on
;iaiy 1 . Mr T. A. FaBCBc Is to be
depurv genera] ioEiaagtf, succeed-
ing 5Ir P. G. who
becones an execnbr-e; -director.

Lord Mjcdoo^d- bf- Gwaeoys^or
has beea made cb^nnan and chief
exccuCve of -f^zro -Siclal and
Cbeoiical Corpocatioa.

Tise -^m^lntnencs,
clccave *rora ^friaber 3; have
beeo aonouDced- POkingttm:
Mr 5. E, Ka>-, cboiroao of Saferv
Glass Fuiripe- (Triple RtMing^)
become^ ctuinnaa n! tbe
fil-rr division. .'iHb waO be suc-
ceeded at Safe^ 'Glass Eurfopc by
Mr G. X. Ucy,. nuuuslog dinxiiir

Pi.kinsioo '.xGl.- ifl Aitsiralis.
\1r A. 5. Jlobbisoo- succeed.s Dr

j
D. .4. Oliver asiiBrectfa' uf gn-up
R & D foUo»i03.'Dr Qiiver's
ip;it.icixe^t to tiie ssnerai boird.
Mr David Haisono ,iias i>cen

eic-cted a^dij^tbr,.and .chairman
uf .Midhvest Whijte. HoidJnss. Mr
SlchiJis ScDR also becume.'; a
dir-jc'or,- at jessel aod Mr

Mr C. Biitnn Ikis ivcome chair-
man of Edinburgh Industrial Hoid-
ings.

Mr R. E.. Blackman and Mr C. J.
Rockett have joined tie board of
CSttries Fultua, Mr M. R. To'.-nbee
and TlLr M. J. B- Todhunutr' have
resigned. .

Mr Geoffiey Packer bas been

appointed to the main board of
R. PalersoD & Sons.
Mr Peter Brichion has been

made managing dirccinr of Plessey
ModiccrtBiiesB and Middle East
roeioo.'

fclr C. C. A. Hansard has joined
the bo,ird uf Biicfcley Brewery. Ll

R- E- ^ Jermings has retired.
Mr A, C. yf^rr^Df mana^ng

director of Norprint, tas been
mads - chief executive lor tic
print .and packaging division of
Nmcrt^.
Mr Charles Marcks has been

riected. chairman ut tbe lasiitute
of bacUdtmers hi Work study,
Organisiiion aud Methods.
Mr Ceontc Wamicker has- be-

come -tSepiio chairman or CKN
DisiritnitOR.

Ur Dunald Hardwick is ouw
prv.4dcni of the Rri'jsh
dwi Stoet Producers Associatliin
and Mr John Paisrsun has been
prvslileat elwt of iii« associalioa.
Mr Toru Ku.siikj'.va. a meiDber

of t!ie board of the Fuji Bank, and
Mr ICiEuo Tanahashi. • former
general rnanarter of the bank's
Loodop branch, have b^n made
chief rndbagen of tie uitcnnttonal
division ‘and tie intestiatioiial
division n.
Mr Howard Wright bas joined

tie board of Coertne}- Pope
iogs). Mr Cordon Papworti joitu
tbe executive board.
Mr - John PauldcT tus bccoine

deputr chairman of Napcolonr.
Mr .Deals Doidge is now dcnuqr

maoa^ng director of William' E.
Fazeer and associated Compaafes.

the' pre-bid,-!!!^. 'i^60p-*aail' tiie^tmuptatibo

for' Bryuc'fO 'settle musc16«'. qiihe strob&'^e' -

bulk of 'is state, .aftei'
.
.an, .wa$ purchased

7^ per share.-.

But Bryant,. wiurii is und^ a 'D^Tartinmit of
Trade ..invesrigiatioo .teid' 'whose - oheonman Mr

.

'

Chris Biyant received.- summoiises coumeaed'
with two of -eoosiricao ''last March, •

''

se»ns' to ha-ro.forged, strong links vridt Concrete
"

and4n8y think twice ahonr pasting tbe sctice on.- .

Referring, to CtHicxete in' diie la^. ^blished

.

accooins^ .the Bryant djairmao- ;Wd- share-
.

hold^ “-we have oenefited by continued .cloM

rooiperation between our two ctyioitiiiies aod .

aca-tt^'-op^rizi^up. am attiriries*.-
' -Arti]^ 'company, ,^er^'

;

haadt,*feaa.;nBburtiIy offer--the '.project .fof'Ia-;;-.

nToogJ.’nDrklaed''m the Midtie
Cdninete ihs yet ro'estaMisfa a- cwwiiaodiiig,

’

presence—and full autonoixiy for the bowd.-
But the immetiate reaction in.;the-Ci^ was! .

why bother to mate a full bid? Wlay not go-.--,

for licensiDB egreements, ; 'pre-oast' -

;
'is- .scarcely readily .cranspoi

..cbdii^bodiiy ? .

.-
'."•' JlWL%surprise was exaggeratetr by C.ooa

•••erttijC'’pcofi£- record; 'After vbn tite bti

-

• basSttei^jbed as Concrete’s " far years q,

1960B%\.db 'group suEfered as a'resolt CR

'fikNisn--.?auzt-.disastec ill '1S69.

;

•'

' PWpai’-.proSits in the year to eod^jlf

':3l9^i.wti:]e’£L08nL and .were little chtmseil-

Jaier. Strong efforts have been mat
.'i-fijid- for pre-cast secric ,>

;.id^-storey car packing, has been parr' bl .

-aiigiww^JwK altfaftu^. pmEiLs for 197S76..

'. .CD'&-72tn they were cent in tbe folio.

six|,mondis .and ihe.grim'clunate of the U;

J''£mgdom .coostrucsioo industry made it a
‘

.
-saf^Tto'dKlare redundancies.

rite Vanswer to the Saodi interest,.
' .'coiHr^^* '.Cbncrne’s chances, of defer

.. sacrisdfoUy, may rest. Quite onttide the tri

:'-:'apa^.;-'l'}ie ciue lies in me board’s imme '

'damtslra riposte ch^ ass^ ere cuFrendy' y

'betwiiea.- t^l40p per share. This a
: '.'Cbi^dfe'T.vdth 'neE' tangible assets (rf .64.8p

'Share'' -in';di^ last published balance Sheet
-; - wiHttiai-g of 109p per share,
’

niqy-'jetelflte' why Mr Terry Maher’s Pc.
•

'

picked up. a near 35 per cent stake in Com
--befbre-JS^mg It-oa-to.Bryant:

''C-ohri*^ .'is uadernoM to own arouqi
' 'aifres' of la'n'd 'adjoining Heathrow aupdt
'."SdiriiiSllonr'.aad''i^ .hs- seems .likely, plan
/'{diiBSkitides. fora.:.,^!^

.
Govenuneut. ro eq

." LoadSa'4''etiStuie airports' rather. -thari devi

•~e V-speenfield -'jptt 'to acconunbdate
. ^^ptndilng flcnv of internadonti air traffic,-

' lapd;cdubl yitid->very -attractive valuations.

RayMaugj

r,**
•"

fr* rtrt

The Application lists win open aft 30 a.tn. on.^riday',' 24 Juttb
1S77«'8n(i wtU close at any time thereafter on ^a same data!

BE
>' The British Limitejd

'

'S’ . 31
W-'r- ,% r- •

;

3 Ot^r^ ^

of 66.78B^^jprt!i||i^ Sfocik units >

by the

at £8*45 l^runit

;

: Peyabfe on appIicatLo.n / tS-OO per unit

•

*
' Paysble on pr b^pfe fl’biE^eh^l^ft^^ £5*45 per unit

"

>-
.

-
/ £8-46 perunit

*
X. \\ t ^

Copies of the Prosp'^c^s (bn the' terms of which .'dione,

appticafibns wiB:!be-cbrfbldeFed} ^d' Application Forms: will be-

pubiteHed in n'ewspapbr^bh^-19 JU^e and 20 June 1977 and may!
then be obtaineidfrpititiieiBank of"England and from:

Main Braikrlfo's pf>1i^ny UK Bank^

OCCUPATIONAL ppMSlO^fUWDS may obtain —
Preferentiti! Applicrtio.n^ftijqffe by applying,now to P D C C

Bank of England, Nbyir-jssues, Watling Streetr -s .

^ ^
London'EC4M dAA, jdr branches ^ D Eneroifi

^

• ”•

si

EXPORT LED PROFIT GROWTI

> •l*
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'-N
RKET REPOKTS

three ngiithB. BT^SOh ;

.90 lower at £128
}.. .asssf nvlrlc t Foreign

Exchange
liS.^£7U.S0-4d.d(X Seine* Morabia: Cedi e&4.1
5.B0. Saies, I.OOD tons nmtha, SSKL^l.M^
**#W- S*j**., 8,800 tons u
a ataidlGn>-BBUieR -iiBitet AS .^flemiwn maul

S£J-;aS5& ^ yjST
‘

** "
5!«&ra?aBshlto

gommodide^..
,

--avarasa, 8,3Tr •

wu steadv.—Jtoie,
„ . ^ .S iSif* ]ilo8C currGDCies were little

yff.’^as^iao^; changed on mldsessioD levels in

8alH, 8JB00 urns izuti^ - 4!B'&.:^48,20rae.Do; Jmu. £146,60- nidM- frnflina vmIoaIm with the
AH^^yeAmw ‘SSai^^SSS an on- _

** '^•eo W«8j»V' strong* ag^nn ibe Siriss franc

•B»_>iiol. r • ju3B“wB**°l2QimiS*‘ ^?i2iW m« Sterling was quoted only one
5^*' "'iiiw,^ -ttuSEiii. not. Rases per bale point dowfl at $3,7192“ after' Mr

'

p.oiuM Tiiaaa Feiv. epeu x,ea Murray, the TUC General
CRAiK <Tiw Baitie) 1 wHBftTi Secretary, said union leaders

-y»tga. red
,
mmg 'Jip vTOuid oppose a phase three wages

»W.*^??7S-,®^«s“'fc^‘ SbiSS: P®^ Mnniniiig rntrlctive w
uai^ States dvk Bonhern sprliig No. nonos from next .August, The

,
3:..3*Jgir."ggi ggL<?«-Jgra.so; effective rate was nnebanged at

Sa‘*er*8gS^*^''^\,?*“N^8 E^ew^, the yen mled ataut
^g&,«5-75^^«cgginiS:

reft,. ^ 0̂.2^ opunw.
es^aw^V A5af*S&Sdg5ff^-,i!!”j,2W^

• inm îr rmice
*>n8*ooi60; Ana.
95-51.00*'

Sterling was quoted only one
point down at $1,7192“ after Mr
.Lea Morray, tbe TUC General
Secretary, said nnion leaders
vrauid oppose a phase three wages
policy containing restrictive wy
norms from next .August,' Tbe
effective rate was nnebanged at
&LS.

Elsewhere, the yen yoled about

^jgg^'Ag'^* AftOWOORf'eM
an: nraemoBOw

iBeuiapr, Jntg- set~ wn . eaa.vs ‘a ch
par mSlc ton

Mv
ogagas. Sc5-jasf^^.

tSS^Sf jftluMw wore neear, -Tho

tfdinary? Jonoe .fi62.50i:. Juto. £6^70: -ixociiaiifsd in Dfiodoratt trading,Mb »5.80* tmMihinont oast .ctnftte. fiafijiie to ra&adn losaea it had
®»* 2SS®frSoi M eaite bout of

We B jrallaw AmcriUB/. profit-taldlig.

The Canadian dollar eased on
^yw» SjMUh AMcea reiiew: Ana, £71 commercial demand for US del'

BARuv'.^^eB fbed/canadten Mo 9 lers . from hfoptred. It traded
'opaoe: Jnir. svs. east cean. Ah 'oer aionzid 9435-56 US cents cenn-

ndjike^ (midday indicatois)
-UGHTS .

Bid OfTm
.>.'1988* - ..'102% 'lOSip

,. 102*1

M 8 1987 .. 104^ 105V
f 9 IWL , . ioa«« 1^
1981 '•• lOM. XplV
ms--' ‘ •-. '98*6 99*«
7X 1991 . . 97** 98

£ 1984 .,'108 108V
1968 , ; ^oa’m xoSi

168"., - ' - • 101!6 loav
ne- 8V 1985 98 98«*

Njs9 • iai”« 102>2
.. .... 99*. lOoS

179... •. lOOV lOK
62 .. .. lOTT. lOlC
, 1983 ., 9^ lOl
6 .<Mas«h) . . 104V . lOS
Nn 8** 1964 lOZV 102
ff>B 1984 . ; 100*6

' 101
87 .. .<. 99 99*6
SlOSrfM .9 .

10a«* 103*2
100*., 101*6

.. 97**

UBAP.8"* 1988 : ..- roV
ft Gins 6<b_ 1984 . . a9VCAMADIAN DOLLARS -

Bank or Mkmlz«el:.9
• 1988 . . .

.•• •’
. , 103

Sa!**U PeDMe 9** 1985- lOSV

.'
. tatiiM.ctf United Kinammi anlem stated.iMdOB Grain Pmrss Marhei iCaftai.»

'
qagtn.-^BARlgY was steadr

...._ mi3d» .
Sam, eei.as; Nov. £S4.S5: Jan.

eSa «9-7S; Moa. C98,a5;

^ Tw^^TTeii?" ' a*m«»v. SepL £88.05:

. I
\
HOStB-GROWN CBREAL AUTHORITY.

I onttlnn . sBcWaim spot trtees:
.. .

. ' Other
MQUna Peed Peed

^ VHEAT WHEAT BAHI£y
gB.HBSmntt £88 '. £85.80 ai,90

. Bid 'Offv Swfes. Oam — —
. £82:65

,.- 98V 99 MMStlSSlOH: Aveiega UIHOCK

around 9435-56 US cents com-
pand with its midsesdM 9435-68.

The inartc moved to 23560-70 to

Ifae
.
dollar from 23550-60

Gold was $0,625 lower to close
in Londw at S13732S per ounce.

Spot Position

Sterling

'I ne IT-* IW*.gCI|:9 198d_.. .. ioo< 101*6
Gsn BAOWrs AceK 1988 105*a - 104Komi .Bank 919m ..'. '.>-99V lOOV
TnxasBuif 10 1986' .. 105*a 106VBStfTSCKMARK
CFP 8*. 1985 ..
DooraaA 9**' 1989n 8*b. 1982 ..

.. 107
'.. 108.U^.

Mmttanw MsW 1983 105*, 1C
Sea B«t Fla 7.19BB... . 104 1C
418 S CONVBRTIBLSS ' BU ..C

Asnwloan Bmaesa 4**
« 87*; -S

KO (+ 9 .81 . GB: PWS 54.SP
per XC £w f-l-S.S). Eneiand and
waiH! emmo aveiao* Mice 64.49p.
Sheap avense mim'isS.Ta. Pip areiapa
'tRlca 54.4p. SeoUaadt. Cattle launbei s.
up.l-S per cent. aveuBe price .^.90p
C+'6.98i. Sheep nnmtiers np 45.8_Ber
eenL aVBMge price 140.8P C4 6i9>.'Pls
.BiaiiMrs ap 54.7 per cent, avengeiKB 52.9p (-f-l.Al. Kd Enfllaad aim
Vt'ales nwTiber or pHm chansea due to
'bmkTwUday last week^
'BOOS ~mic TaaidcB *Egg 'BaUhangeiv

boMO-prodBCM Sharp recorm
aappean «» ft* la 'taagrees, although
none disnnrtlon la aeailaUlfay follow.none dUnmUon la aeailaUlitr follow,
tag therhwday sun eioiids iho altua.
non, to Riporntf ne lutuiia have bem

8S* 198*". .- 99 99**
8** 1986 1« 101*2

L981., •• 101*4 108
g 1986 ,. lOCV 103**
d 8*. 1983.. ira. lOK

inaikrt prices Chi '£,

I packor/first-hnndi

:

-.ivi 1986:: 1^ i^y aSSm
. losanS 1981 9gC lOgT •‘TSST*

" L 19e9__ . . 1O0-- lOpH Fad- Da

n Kp^.A*. 19{B- 91S 95*.

W 1987 :: IQOV logv
9V 1981 . . 1^* 104V
***"’?? .r.loo ...igo**
iro 8 1987 ^ 9^e dW

•1991 . 94V
Fe^o^jiope Seorw -

ral4|g|-;r‘ :!

Could 5 . . . . 150^

WedrrhnrrPri
laroa 5.30 to 3.SS
Standard 9.4S to 8.80
Medlton ‘ -8.10 to 3.50
Siaan .

-1.7010-8.00

Mon/Taeg
3.60 to S.6S

to 3.00
3.16 to 8.40
1.80 to 8.20

- MSrhelraiee . IhihelratM
fdar'iRuO' (elMci

^ JaneM JeneH
XevTsriC SLTUO-nM -

‘«L7igs-'rU3
. GioBtreel - sutas-aiso slutsaus

' smwerdaa 434-178 4m4an
BnuMii diJB-samr tiAMuer

. Cvpciilllisea 2ILST-40)c • aoATWSUC
n-ankfurt -iJH-oaMUam MSMSe eS.RHHh;
Madrid .UJ.7S-119Jto lUdSdltjep
Mllso UaMtlr^ UZMrSsS
Okla 9A(M6lc gjBirllS>ill
Par*.

. SASVStt 8.W*idD1at.
:BtoddiaIar VABAlk . 74SV4ME
Tokro 46S-ny leT-SSr-yartha ‘ 3B.7i et>Gh
saicB - i.s7-ar sjTVanc

. EReeUv^chaBientrcwnparrd la
BwreihefSLilMwaiMaefcM^aiSIA

Forwqrd Levels

S.8O to 4.05
8.90 to 8.10

fl986 . . 108 - IMJ* Kajjgwe"^® ilH • * ^ ©8 'SfeSSS?
Ind iw.iom liS !«-* W igs>-

*» fc-'j M
%^JT

. r*

OC2iC

T .. 97S

987 (Msrcil) 99

RATH MOl^
aals 6 1983 98
1988 . . 96
adiat 6 1983 98
tk Japsa 6

.. .. 99

inkBase
Rates

J. R» McScRneit 4\ •

. 1^ .. fso 189
J. P. MOrara 4** 1987,... 97 . ' 99
{tabisco . SV .1988 .. 9^; 101*Dww Blbiols 4<* 1987 185 185
J. C. Pbiw • 4>a 1987 78 oS
Raymond OS 1983 137 '

- T39.
Revtai 4»* iObt • . . 104 - 106
RevnMdi Matais 5 1988 98 100 -

psa5Sfi«V'«®:: ?§•: i?;.

Siaan .
-1.7010-8.00 1.80to8.20

BrewB
Large '

• ' 5.60 ta S.80 S.80 to 4.05
stantord . &.50 le 8.90 8.90 to 8.10

All price*' -quoted an for bulk de-
Bveqr m Keyes unys. The dberc nngo
Is a guld* to omieral maritet candlUons
and Is dependent iiaon locaDoa, qnan-
nty'OBd vMetba' deavered or net.
TEAn lA gcM general demaiM was
sem for tees anC Mice* moved brepa.
ISriy - higher, rxenanm aonrees said.

immih
HewYork- -OJScpieai
Ifonlteal .JS-jaepren-
'Aanrrdiai Mepren
Bramcis SMSepreas
CapenhaMa 3-5oradlwFnaam svmprproaaUbm SMOedbc
MadtliT SSMTSodim
3Ulaa - MIraiac
Olid VAMTcdlae
ftrls.

. pardedue

Snuiitfia
345-2.?3rprea
iJSd.lScpren
TVWieprem
aOdSepme,

IBwrr dlin
<% SHpIpram
30.140cdtae
STHoeocdiie
lOdTIrdlae
VrOiiiradiaq -

par-ledlea
iT-aooredlie

descs wun- sold Briuter aonh
Indian Jubmi added 6p to
lOp . per Idio and semeUnies
more wRh dasu a dtroBM feature.
Bonh Iivl'atis alao sold w«u, nanten-
tariy die brighter vnlelles. Ptku moved

S
p to Iflp higher. Plainer' Aesams lost
p whUe nrokm* declined lOo par kilo.

AMetita oM^
. .5P. W iDp except

hrekens, .wfnen easM irregnlarly lOp.
Srt LaidBms saw a awre artve aad

TmMO 4*
• UK 5_1 tsr- iW^

ShicMioTni S-UorcdiBd iT^noMdlie'Momem-pW ISA^pren
®P®** _ ' pram SMArprem

(•Ssinit I'S denar),

EerrteUar drpeelM CGi eub. FrSk: anvo

Gold .
•

.

nae« an, 8137.86 (ka eigic4; pm.

Discount market
Credit proved to be in adequate

supply yesterday, and the Bank
of England did not have to inter*
vene. In fact, li looked as though
there was a modest surplus Imt
in at tile flidsh. Rates held in
the 7-6x per cent band roost of
the morning, with some reason-
able sunu moving at 6 i per cent.

. Tjinrhritru. fouiid the market-in-
clined to firm to around 7 per
cent when it looked as though a
bottleneck might be developing
withla the syscem, bnt a late flow
oT funds enabled houses to close

. their books -without difficulty,
Flmd rates were reponed within
a range of 3 per cent to 6
The favonrable iKms included

bank balances brought over from
Monday- at levels slightly above
target. Treasury bin mamrides in
excess of take-up, and a small
excess of Government disburse-
ments over Revenue inflow. -

Money Market
Rates
Bank M BacImS WlninaB landlcc Rate SIS

iLmi cftuxM 13 9.TT
CIcarlDC BanksBaMRue 8*ria

DbcMiniUtiLaaM'*
OvemigbuSJtbT Lou 6

WcekPlzedi-r-TH

7Maiiii7BlibiDta*4>
Bnriag Seliicc
3 mctiUis .T^fc 3 mucUis
Smoniha Ts 3aiMtbcT>i*

PrlmeBaeKBDlf (Dl*'e^Tnae«i'Di£%>
Snoaths 7if-7*it itBoomSH
3 mocma 4 mccaB Df
A muiihe Fu-Tb 6 monlhs
SaantlH

LaualAiiUiwIlf Bend*
ICMiini AGa Tmcnuis
3 ennihs t.9i B monlJis FrB
S-Kennic 9 nniUis BMb
A nentlui 1b-9a 10 nmllii 94>i
Bmunuw JiM»i u Dirauis B-6»

.emtmilu 3D-B*i iZmonUu ArTto

^ &«coBd«:TlIia.SCD!iaiaih)
I moiUi BVW*!, A memhi tb^TA,
SCMnillu. BOirn* ISaraaltuBH

XaealAuiknltT UarketO)
7dA« Tb 3 Dieeitat ?
.7 dan 8b 6niuillM7*B
inwiib Sb iTeir 7

TBterbaafcMark«t'*ii
OrenrigbLOhenl CI<wT-6b
1 »«*k BWib S Donlki Tb-fb
3 nunth 9b4*t 9 mnthi TVTb
3 mcalba 9*t4b IS nonUu 8b

niMCtaMFIaacee BoaiHfSnd. RateSi)
.8 matlis 9b 6 monUia 6a

FlnaaeaBmueBaniUta

Metals booklet
Commodity Analysis Ltd have

brought out a booklet. Trading in
the London Meta Marltets, which
covers tbe London Me^ Ex-
change ; tbe metal markets in io-
ternadosal trade and finance

;

trading oppoitunldes in the Lon-

Wall Street

New York, June 14.—Prices on.

tile New York Stock Exchange
closed sharply hi^r, rallying on
a prime rate cut to 6^ per cent

from Si per cent by Morgan
Guaramy Trust of New York.
Tbe Dow Jones industrial

average was abead 10,17 points to
922.57. Gamers topped losers by
about 1,070 to 410.
Volume totalled 25390,000

shares, compared with 20,250,000
on Monday.

Cotton futoreE dip 2c
.Nr>h- York, Juiw 14. CerrON ruuires
Mlla3«44 bp UlO 8.00 eont lunlC in tho
iivMiMrang July poDuon on aiarUst
SAlIhig 8& to# moiikM approached enr-
pent life of eoniract lom. An euimaiad
too sell orden were anfinpd ai Uie
eloM In unoTclctal eUockaon peola,
iradncs aald. Contmlsuen hoiuae and
apocuuion again waiv- malor acUm.
Tbe Apw-cppp ntoniJu wm down Iran
1.99 to 1.77 ernu WBh ihr bnlk of
Lbr bu^g camlag Inin a Kaaing com,
nUMIon house, poaaibly lor trade
accounis. July, bl.4Tc aaked: Oct,
6].37-47e: Dk. 60.33-Uir; Ms>eh,
6i.iOe: May. oa.oOe: July. o2.as-60c:
Oct. 61.66e.
SUGAR: FimiPH In No 11 contract
were: J^. 7.96-9le; Sept. e.S7--ajc:
Oct. B.oTtsSe: Jan, S.T3-90e; March.
S. bo-Tkic; May. w.OSc; July. 9.iOc:
S«a:. b.lT-lM: On. U.20.L7C. Spot:
T.5&, up 5.
COFFEB: Futures In C “ eoninct
clokod locked dou-n the, dally ab-ccut
Umli again today JuG', ^851.05-
4<i.9Se: Sapt. 840.&2C auad: Dec,
223.660 aaked; .Uerrii. Sl7.09c aaked:
May. 216.SOC asked: Julv, SOV.TSc
aU-rd. Scot, 311.00c asked. _ . ^COCOA; FTunrea were: JiUy. Sil.^Oc:
Sept. 202. 7Sc: Dec. IBSTm: Mar^,
lT6.:3Sc: May. 170.d0c: July, l65.TSe:
Sept. 157.23c nominal. Spois: Ohane
and Bahia were unavailable,
SfLVeR: Prlcas closed a dull day linie
changed irom yesioitiaiy's close. June,
433,i!0c: July. 434.B0c: Aug. -134. {Oc:
Scpi. 439.2^: Dec. «7>Oe: Jan.
J49.60e: March. ^ 454.90c: May,
45U.30C, Julv. 4».60c: Sent. JTO.'.Klr,
H.infv and Harman. 434.5Uc i.previaiia
432.S0c>, Handy aitd Harman of
Canada. CanS4.60D ipnviouB
CanSJ.STl I

.

coui. Futures eieae lower. IMM prices
were 80 c«nu to 61.3.0 lower. On tho
Comex, JMOS faU TO canu ^lo SI.20,
N’V COffEX. Juno, $137.10; JoJv.

• 5137.50: Aug. 6157.90: On. 8139.00;
Dec. 9140.10: Feb. 6141.40: Ap^.
Sl.dt.80: June. S144,40; Aug, S146.00:
On. 614T.T0. CHICAGO IMM. June.
S1S6.90: Sept. S138.30.13B.50: Dac.
S1S9.90-140.10: March. 514^20 aaked:
June. 5144.80 asked: Seat 5146.40.
COPPER. Farare* closed i4«ady bMweeu
30 and 60 sotnia no on 5,664 lois.

June.. 59.00c: July. 59^0e: Aug.
59.60c: Sept. 60.00c: Dee. 61.40c: Jan,
61.30c: March. 6S.70c: May. 65.SOc;
July. 64.40C.
CHICAGO buVABeAHS. Meal funirea
finished with losses, in Uie fov
opUons and gatos tn the drfemxk. July
nd AuguK iou 53.50 a ton and other
months nnged Item a lom or SO.aO to
I gain or $1.00. OU 7011110* also were
Rihnd through most of tha SMSlon but
rell Sharply on late seUIng msenro to
finish O.^ to 0.03 cent lower a<ms
the board. SOYABEANS. July, B3a-35c:
Aug. 653-S8C: Sept.- TA^lc: Nov.
T16-12c; Jan. TlBc: March. T8oc; May,
726c; July T86c. SOYABEAN OIL.
July. 37.7o«c; Aug. 2^65c:^aeiu.
S7.2SC: Oct, 26.87-90c: Dec, 85.16-
aoc: Jan, 94.95c; March, Q4.76c: May,
24:^: July. 24.30c. SOYABEAN
*mir iniv enjE-> sn,T.nA; Aua.
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JouB June Jugg
11 13 M
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lilt lib Gen Moiom Mb
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«) Id G«a Tire Sbb

ICencacv
Am Elec Power 33b ^ CenrFa PacUle SOb
Am Home SPt S8b Geliy OU
Am Mieoro' «b 4b GiUene -

Am Kai Bet 44 44 GoodrlcbAm yiimdsrd Mb 34b Coc.dycarAm TelephOBd 63 Uli Could Inc
AlIFIiW J9t IFb CnH
Armeo Steel r? r GiAilu-dPidf
Asarco 2CB| Sffi Crmcuntf
jW^KIand On 35*1 35 frHPWTBH Con
AUnticAJclifldd 60 59^ Gulf Oil

'

Aveo ^ ^ _ lEb 36b emf * weat
Avon Froducu 61b 4Sb g, j.
aahciiekAWcoc 45b 46b Nercnlet.
BankeraTM .TV 3Sb 3P, ' Honerwvll
Bank ut America SSb Sb 1C mo*
Kmk of NY 39| 3Fi Innersan .

Beatrice Foods 24b 24b Inland Sled
Bell A BOkVil 20b 3»b IBM .

Bendix 41b * 41 Ini Rarvestrr
BeiBlehemSted 32b 31b INCO
Boelnc 9Tb 6T loi Paper
B.ilio Caaeado 30b 2**,o Ini T«! ToL
B.*rd«i 36 34b Jewel Co
Borg Warner 29b 2^ Jim Walirr
Brlsioll^etS 31b 30*2 Jobiu-Manrllle
BP isb 15b Johnson A Jdu
Budd 20 lub Kalcer Alumln
BurUogton Ind 34>4 23T| Raincnitl
Burllogion KUm 40b 49b KfR McGee
Bumniglu Ub M Rlmticrly Clarl
Campnell Soup 39 38b Krarieo C«rp
CanadiaoPaeilie IPs 17b K Man
Caterpillar S6b S6b Kroger
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Charter NY gpb 39b Llttau
Chaw Maobat 39b 32b LaclUiecd
Cnem Bank NY 4Sb 4Sb Luckr Stores
ChesapeakeOUo SOb 30 Manor Hanover
Chrysler 17b 37 Mapeo
Ciueorp BSb 26b Marathon Oil
CiiJoe Servfee odb 56b Marine MIdJant
Clark Equip 40 40ii Martin Harietu
Coca Cola 37 3P« McDouaeU
Coleaie 25b 25b Mead
CBS BBb Sdb Merck
Columbia Cac 3M 29b MInncsoia Mni
Cnmbuatlon Eng 57 SGi MuMi nil
ConiH'lih Edlaika JOb 30b Moosanto
Coos Edison - 2:b 32b' Morgan J. P.
Cons roods 2A 25*1 Motorola
Coos Power 24b ‘Mb NCR Cwp
Cemieentel Grp 3^ 38* NL Industries
Conllnanul OU X3b 39e Xabisee
Control Dau 33b 31H Xat DIsiUlors
Coming Class sib 64b Nat Steel
CPC Incol 50b BOb Norlolk Weu
Crane 33 32>j NW Bancorp
Crocker Int -Mb Mbo Norton Simon
Qvirn Zeller 36b SG* OceSdeotal Pet
Dart Ind 37 38b Ogden
Deere 3Db . 31 Olln Cin

J9t Kfr Cnee. 2Sb
?L ^ GlAtltcftPaciflc lObMb m Crenound 13b
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f?,
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61b 49b hHUSB.J. 331,o
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I Z3b ab 1C inds BSb
39| 38i Ingersan
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32b 31b INCO
S7b 67 HU Paper
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35 34b Jewel Co
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iSb 15b Johnson A John
20 lub Kalcer Alumln
241* 23T, Raincnitl
4llb 49b Ktg McGee
Ub M RUBbcrly Clark 4Sb
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1T*4 17b 5 M»rt
56b S6b Kroger
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13 13 L.T.V. Carp
2ab S9b Llttau
39b 32b Lockheed
4Sb 4Sb Luckr Stores iSb
SSb 30 Manor Hanover 36b
17b 37 MbPCO in
36b 26b Marathon 011 9(^4

65b SSb Marine Midland 12b
40 40ii Martin HarietU 2Tb
J7 3n McDonnell M
25b 25b Mead Sib
BBb Sdb Merck Sab
Stb 29b MInncsoia Mug lOb
57 SGi MuMI nil 67b

Tib
Wb
411a

S8b 26ii Sid Brands ' 27
a4b 14 lid on CalKnla 42
SSb# 33 .Md nil iBdlBUk SSb
]»b 79 Sid Oil onto asii

52b 51b Siorllne Drug 14b
28b .26*1 Sirven* J. P. lib
73 Tl>i Si'Jde Worth 4^
40b 40>} Sunbeam Carp 22b

SSeb 253b Sun Comp 15b
3Sb 35b Sundsirand 39b
37I4 37b Teleuyne 69
53b S3 Tennero 33b
34b 34b Teaavo 2S

,

.bPi 3Ab
56b 90%
36b . 36
25*1 SO4
27 26b
42 4:b
S3b S2b
asii BTI,

14b 14
lib 17b
4gb 4Tb.
22b 22*4

15b 15b
39b 4Db
69 6Tb
33b 3Sb
2g _ 27b

Conirul Dau 33b
Coming Ciagg sib
CPC Intol 50b
Crane 33
Crocker Int -Mb
Qvirn Zeller 36b
Dari Ind 3T
Deere 3Db
Del Moot* 3Sb
DelU Air 36b
Deiruli HdlaoG m
Dtoney 35b
Dow Chemical 3Sb
DrMier Ind 45b
Duke Power 23b
Du Pont • ZlSb
EaneraAlr Tb
Eastman Kodak SOb
Eaioo Corn 41bm Paso Kat Gas 16b
Eguluble Ufa SS
Emarfe 3Sb
Evans P. D. 13b
EBOD Com S3b
Frd Dept storei 3Tb
Flresune 20b
Fr Chicago iSb

23 TetasEistITuns 41S* 41b'
33b Texks ln«t 94b fOb
38b Texas L'IjUIIcS Sib Mb
esb Terlroit 36b M
36 TWA lOb
3Tb TraroUrs Carp S JW
61*1 TRW Inc S 3^
45b UAL Ine O Mm
4»b I'nllevrrUd », S!*
29b UnlK'ierNV Bib **{
SSb Union Beneorp Ub 71b
31 Union Carbide 51b ^
9>l Union Oil CaUf Ub ^
34b Cu Pidfle Cotp S» m
13b Uolmivl Ub 31

]fi4 Uniied Brand* 6 s

38a L-idMerehAUaR fo S*
42b US industries 7 .Jb
50b us Sirei 41
12b rtd Teehool • M 2n
27*t 'Wachovia 3^M Warner CemuB ^ »r ^
Sib Wamrr Lambert 2^ Ws
5l0i Wells Fargo M ^
17b W’esfn Bueorp S9b *fe
R WMinghto Elec SA Mb
TOb Weyerhauier Mb ^
49>a Whirlpool 2^ Sob
40b White Motor _!*• iS*
36b6 WooIwurUi S9b Mb
21b Xerox Corp 4^ 4»b
SI ZenlUt Si ASk

I

CmmAimwi

29^1 Algomi Steel

wu 31 Oils Corp
Mb' 26Ib Owenedlllnole
IS ma£ Paelflo Csaaee 33b Algomi Steel

186 14b Pan Am ^ Bell TelephOl
ggt, 341, Penney J.C, Mb Mb Cominco» 6A PennaoU 3Fa M Cimt Baibnni

4S Si Peprico 34b ^ FaleonbrldEe

^3 m? Pol loo SGi Coll . _
USb U4b PTlxcr Sffi 2*i Hawker.Sd C

t3 7b Phelps Dodn asb »b HudMitBjyJ
eob M Philip MoirU 58a Ub Hudson Bay 1

41b 41b PbllHpo Feird 30b SOb* Tmaseo

16b 38 Polaroid 30b 30 Imperld OQ
!S^ S4b PPG Ind SSb SSb Int PlPO
3Sb SSb Proctor Gamble 79b‘ T82 Maxs^Fergtn
13b 13 PubSerStCas 94b 21b Royal Trust
S3b Bib Pullmon 33b 33b Seagram
37b 37b Rapid Amcdcaa A Ga SimI Co
20b aob Raytheon 45b ^ Talcorp
IBb 38b RCA Ciwp 31b 31b Thomson % 'i

Alumto 29b

5b Bell Telepbona B2b B2b
Mb Cominco M 33b
Mb Cons Baihnrst 34b 24

23b Faleonbrldge SDg
30b Coll Oil SSb SSb
S6b Biwker.Hid Can SJ8 fi.lZ

9b Rudioii BayMia 16 16
5Sb Hudson Bay Oil 3^a SS*
39bo Tmaseo SSb S5b
30 imperial OH SOb 30b
SSb Int PlPO 14b 14b
T82 Mam.pFergai SOb SOb
24b Royal Trust 14b 35
33b Seagram Sib Zt
Ga S>««> Co S6b 35%
6Ga Talcorp . . IGa Wa
31b ThorasOoW ITb 32
sola Walker Slron Mb S4bFR.VaiBosum 27*1# SSb iReputollc Steel SSb 39>a IWMI^Slran ^ ^

Fn Penn Cotp IGa 16b
|
Reynolds Ind

^
Seb gni |bCr SOb 3(fr
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PERSONNEL :.

Cbairmaii^

„-^y, ..tesvoury;^^-^

A

t0 loiR tho anall loforTnatlon Dapartoim or SPILLCRS. a (•ir^o
food inajiii/ocBirlng group. RckponslOUIUM wUl iocludc oraiild-
mg a dolly prcu cunins snrvico, nuintitidiiis and dovelopuio
d CORiniorcUl Infonnotloa ayaloin. pradnctJoB ot woeUy nom
Mllotinft und olw varied enquiry woric.
The succciuraj applicant will be aoed ao-2B, educated preretabli’
to a minimum oi "A" level standord asd have espcileiwe In
Ulnan and InTormailoB work. Salary acgoUablo, flexible hours,
free ranches, 4 hollilay. season ilcket khin achene^

Please leiephone or wnia to:

ASSISTANT
c. £3,bb& + prom sharing

MRS. R. C. EVANS, 01-248 5700'

SPILLERS LTD.
4/6 CANNON STBEEir, E.&4

This is a conRdendai post for someone (aged

23 to 28} with a good edueationa] back-

ground, accurate typing, some shorthand and

with previous experier>ca. in personnel,

preferably in. industry.

Doyou have a

knowledge ofAccountancy ?

You will be responsible for the day-to-day

running of the Personnel Office and have the

opportunity to become involved in recruiting.

Urgent. Parfums Hermes xeqmre AdiDiaistrative
Assistant. His/her task urili range from prepariDg daily
invoices, credit notes and sales analysis to ttalaodng the
monthly accounts and setting up monthly trial balances,
and Trading and Profit and Loss Accounts. He/she
ivill also be tn charge of Bndgec Control in liaison with
the Managing Director. Good knowledge of acconsting
essential and some knowledge of French would be
appreciated, thongh not essential. Salary negotiable in
line with ei^erience. Postd applications only enclosing
C.V.> to the attentioa of Miss Zdanska.

PARFUMS HERMES
9 ColviUe Rd., London W3 SBL

We offer a twice yearfy share of pro^ free

life assurance, nort-contributory pension

scheme and subsidised meals.

Pleasant offices, two stations from VTctona

on the underground.

For further ‘details pleasa telephone

Mrs. Spurr, Personnel Otticer.

We ' are part et a ' l^a Inlarr

national arBanlaation invdlvaii in

malor. .een^uelion proteeis m
petrocbamical and offshbre-

operations.
‘

We Gurrenflir faoulre a secretary

Fv our- Pareonnei Manager -in-

volved In the recniibnent of

eenatniction and ofishpra per-

^onpal. . -Succasshir ''applicant'

•must, have a good aaeralarial

background,* ba able to work on'
own initiative, handle numeroiis

I
enquiries and ossist-malhedleally

!

wim.,'' Ul^ ' racruilinent cam-,
paigns.

Previous personnel exparlanca la
:

not eeeontial -but appiicaids aged j

23-35 ehould have gMd secre-
tarial backgroaod and be pre-

pared to become an active
member of a busy leam. Speeds
90 shorthand, 45 typing- •

We oner a eompetitlva starting-

salary and Company benents l»-

clode a aeoson tiekal loan
scheme.
Telephone or wile for - an
Wiohilihaiit to Lynne Sninoton.
Consbuulofe 'John Brown Ud,
CJB Houae, Bastbomiie Tenaea,
-Paddiiiglaii, London W2 ‘ 6L&
TalaphoiM B1-2B2 8080.

'

Vlutterwortih V: r.-yr.-::-

One of our 'dlenb. a 'large pb&Uo compasiy.lh. the LMcnwAtt.
.ane. IslooUno Ru-a Qim cUea. ^oeatpeiey m-waA
tor the Qiainnan.-' • •

i • ,

The {tanoB appcinied-inqet have anod ahorUmd -end owuraM
,

auchO/'lyplBq sMH. A cnniit, claan drlvino hemee ts assentim
,

• M'j CB'mto omoiBU af 'drivina Is' Involved.' jCrandidBUs,alto&^ be

.-aeir-safJlclant and n^Ue, enjoy Worlds wtihoul'dass

‘.aupenrlsIiHi and take a. pride m aecBng dot' neat, .tobnlii^^;-- .

.

' wbrk as the urpus uppffiBuna wlH tie part ot-Oia'dullee^ r

liwoleed. B^um of the ChalrmonLa dlvpfK IrasliKSB-aGtivni^-^'!'"^

Uiie paatutm.'ofrm the .succesaltU eandlAae a jjiuat.'datf cw
.

,

vBTlely and InicKSt. , , - ..

l;
;

V ;pAfD HieLfDAVS

Ai«)>UBUC^H01^>^

.Sjta^ 'i'Sjyofiopg .
now-^^n

.
temper

‘:^as;j^gf}pfeiit&;u$ ybi^ shorthanjd a

{ TQQ/5Q>; -

;

li la unUkeir, thsreTore, theC anyone mider thb age ol SSwiH ...

tMTC toe. sorTof expenence we'rq laoUn'g ter. Tbe job Is

sUustedwtiMn tbe'OialzsiuB-'a-pftvBta house Mian extremelsr

.pleasan) rural locatloa-lW butatde Uitterwonh. so‘yipB^:o9M' -

'imuperr tnuld bs-etaAlutely essMtiaL *;, .
----'T

Salary wlU be In toe region of'VtS.SOO par anntoa pins It.'jtfa^''

uiiiial benents essocuted wUlx -a larse pobUe ewnpitoy plus ‘i :

'

Tumisiinl self conttinad rku villhln toe mala licteM.r^'
‘"

Please apply la tiie'llrw inelenea, In wiitteo, PP|y.~Sl*lni tell ‘ -

details ef aaSi qoaiindttiaas and earaar tp data ini-Mtw Haorsea
.Tusmspedi Manaplnp Blrofciet, Cayton fteu uHuicitk khnned.',"-

-1S8 Uppsr New Walk. Laleastar LEI Tq^~Afl'4opllaswin|'ba .

tiwBHd In strictest cemfidMGB. Intsndevrt vrih be- haM'hi
^lilUFMiUVtlln

S©cufe*‘^j^bSi»?t?i>^S}6r’ GtienlS* Sv
'

:^abte fn^ediately- jrt;City:area.v

’Rione ' mo. Gail. Li

-ion .628 - 2691V or e5>

•»
' at- 80' BishopsgatEx E

DnHBBBBBBmHHHUi
g WARDROBE I

g Chihera Street, W.l
B We arc vnty pleased lo an-
B neuncs we >lull be opuninq
B oAoUicr WjrdralH in Bond

Sweei IP August and we an?
lanl.Jna far a^ddIa with cyilllna5 looldpg /or people with solllna
•urpertence, entonslasm oafi

B iniiuilve to join our salesB team.S Wr lia%-a round lots or bean-
9 llfm oloUies tor oar new shopB from lop BrUJsh designxn to

the best from Finnee and
8 JlPiv.H ha rnn >• wall -S ]i*s qoing to be fun as weU
B a& hard work and if you thinkB yon would enloy the pace

vlvose conlact us NO\v‘. Salary

O Please write or lelaphonc
fl Elsine Calltdne. on 01-935

B
aBBBBBBBBBBHBBBaBBB

1
UXETOSELL

|
' HAHI PAIKTED T&PESTfiiES !

I IN S.W.3 ? I

I GenenI Assl&iani, reliable and I

I imsiwontur. to help prepare and I

, sell hand pointed tapestries. Ng
I experience in painiinq necessary, I

To commenue araiind June STih. .
I Hum 0.^ B.rn. to S p.m. No I

I Saturdays. Apply ts Mrs. I

, Brenner. 01-584 3S61, -IWoestry

I
ua.3ar, 20 Beauchamp Ptaee. |

I ; JmiesBnmn^lin^d
> ^ IXsdDesofBeefcats'Gu

ji/ " fj-
'-'I .

Deeieater House; Montford Place

K'.'i-i ^9? Kennii^onLan^LondonSEUSDF

-ssr-sssr -TelephoreOl-TSSasi

P.A/SEC £3,100
ADVERTISING

‘

The Samlnar Direclor of Inter?
national Ad. Agency who t& also
actually involved In Politica

needs an interasled, intelligent

mature minded peraon to assist
him In both careere. focepltensl
apportunliy lor real comptoence.''
World wide conteet

tOI^SECkEtltRl r
REqiured- -.fpy joung- Uaaagliig .Direoor of^’iyge' :.'

PER- HOUR—^TnopbrairSec-iCE.IS . p.hi. .
‘ mUffciy'ie

jetamesaettUf. goodwtneeni-astd a L .comaUsaloii for- goad. ^

cheerful -BeiijmUQr . neeiM Iqr '' seerehirles- * foo aai
-Craop c£w E AaeediL Ltd.. *. LonddA, - -Acdon SdOi

..
:-oi-6SB'4a85 c.^iyopaei .Censulfe -* OUWxl St,, w.l. --

. . 450.5960.

jj
SECRETARY

P.R.e--ON THE WAY
UP—£3,000ish

ARE YOU GOOD AT
SELUNG ?

BRITISH PILM INSTITirTE

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

2r so there are two iniemUng
foll-cimo lobs on plfcr, one in
aur greatly eniar^d Garden

f
hoD and toe other In our
'eparinieiit of E.voUc presents.
Good uiary. caomlsslgn.

luncheon vouchers, ollcrnaie
Saiurdav moenlngs. Please
write briefly, giving your age.
qualtncaUons and present earn-
ings to Jane .tllKhclI. The Con-
eral Trading Coinpany. 144
Sloajie Stneq, London. S.vr.l.

required for oae year to assist vritli a Natioiid Records-
Snirey Jo the Ardiives DepartnieDE of the lEE.

The work will involve all the qrping aod claical back-up
vnrk for the Survey and some iirieoas-

la the Mstaoce the appoiotmeDt voll be for one year,

'

‘With a salary of £3,000 with all the usual benefits offered
to permaneDt.mefflbm of staff.

The person we are looking for should be an excellent typist,

preferably with some reci^ of&ce experience as the Survey
demands very high standards.

For lop Exec, ol brand - new
'bouncing P.R. company wants a
lively- go ahead .Secretary to
assist bun. . Tremendous oppor-
tunity to grow with Company.

Fletea pbonai

MADELINE
01-433 6456

7t New Bond StreeL W.l.

organisation. Fleet Street area. Tbe ideal applteast'WlU.'.''

be. aged 2^35; shonld have an ezcellenc 6pte4png.''.vbiee,
*'

artiaciive penonali^ and good sense of nnmohr. 'Ideal -..

-typing ana shorthand .speeds, 65/lU). .--
. 7.;

<
'

Tb^ 'will come into considerable. contBtt -n^> jKople.
,

It is a stinmlating assignmeiK-eiigsged -in-nm^ttctthig''
changes."

Salary £3,500:p.a. Generous. bblitUys and.lDncluhot£r8.r .

5 day 'wedc; 'starting at 9;.30 ^be. ' '

if pou also fcel'm in need of a'fasanadnschar^'md '..

pciu ore able - to mmittain merued energy,-. uienL.rv^ for .

further details onmp privata..line. .?

Comnierda!
Services

.

01-583 9709^

For further information please tdepboae Anaette Culver-
house on 01-&36 9359.

adpowef
nurcuBgams

Thi> Dcsi iR tor Programme Plan-
rj^O Siciion !b rv.ponsibir for aU
I'llm movement In connccUon wito

exhibition of Mi>n& at Ihi-

Salionoi rllm rhoain?. This requires
reseoruiuig and negoilsUho dbveiU
vkito oircnoos organlsailons. >ne
staUabliliy of films from abroad
ahU imernal llabon regarding b.K.

li Is" cs&caial that candidates are
obie *.o opvBie crfocnwiy under
c'luiueni oreisuro oad a hcatv
werlc load Thu ebUltV to llaisw well

THE GENERAL TRADING
COMPANY’

NOW MORE THAN EVER
LONDON’S MOST

FASCINATING SHOP -

lEE, SAVOY PL.ACE. LONDON .WC2R .OBL. SUPER EFFiaEiiT SECRHMT

• ARTGALLERY •

SECRHARY
40’ ish?

ADYBTlSme

werk lead Thu ebUltsr to llaivw well
wlih -naiT wiihln ine Insiliul.v is

«tl» an loinorunt requuvmetil. A
eoed sundiird of wne is neceMorv
and French woolu bo very aavan-

MEDICAL SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

-a gcous.
Sljrting anJan* LT-.^SS itsing to
fd.eso •iQciuding suppirpcbu;.- bl
6/V»' Irate.
*!• wo .Uhl :o Iniervlew on a..inl

luho ei'ato eaU ar l•lonh4ne icr
. dammmmk *asal dkimllam# o6ka«.a altoaDPUaanan foim aod AurUitr dvioAs
vkitoaut dolay.

PonoRaol Orpt.

RECEPTIONIST/

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT

required for busy Private Con-
sulting Rooms in Knighuorldge.
A knowledge of medical lerml-
nology would be an adviniage.
toough K tx not nunUal for

this uucresung and responsUHo
lob.

Vt'e otter giKieen days holiday
a year awi surr rwtaunuit raet-

liiips aro ovalicMf.
Tho salary ts an a sula rit-

Ing from KS.6U8 ID £3.054 nor
innibn, ineluilw at- London
Vclghtlng, plua BCb af laiol

iSL'able eamlaga.
Far furlhrr domilo. oieno

uleohMin 01-233 SSOa.

Our client, a woll eviabllshed
Gallery in W 1 is looking for

a Secretary with good skills

—either sUaiglH Irom college
or with a litile eapeiience.
Ii 19 a small Gallery, thare-
foie there l» the maximuin in-
volvement with every aspect
ol the Gallery. Starting
ealory wlli be £2,500,

Piaese telephone Miss
Mondy Smilh, 01-493 5787

lor inliial interview.

Gordon Yates Ltd.,

35 OW Bond SU W.l.

Today's Premium Secreiaiie-i
IKl of vacanclca In- toe £3.500
lo £4,000 fUDge happenx to
Include 12 far whl^ the prc>incioce 12 far which toe prc>
forred aee Is abont 40: locatfans
citv, ifn. wca, wi, Nwa andCltv, IfCl. wca, Wl, NVi'3 and
SEl: CoU 486 2667 or 486
78TT In' time for us to catch the
T pm post with a orlUcel'
onainls at these lobs and de-
tails or how onr Impartial
reporting sjrsivm . prevenis
oboruve intcrvuevsv.

. £3,250 PA

Pits B to Btm
plBS £2JS^ LVs:

-

These are the Yinanelai
rewards for working at one
of London's most .popular
secretarial haunts. We have
3 secretarial vacancies st
DIreciac level.' .sil 'due 'lo
marvellous promonons. It

you consider yourself lo be
a good eecretary and hope
lor your own promotion within,

a year or so. ceil us right

TRAVEL AWARDS LTD., i
-

SLOANE SQUARE i

.
A. sm^_si»ecia]i264 .Tiouc.Opestfb^.V^

requines-an person to b^Sile <he gecretariaf.
duties ;aod cypaig as w;^ as soDe.,dqr-£o-4^, adaddsc--

'

il ’.WPRDS ITUT.YlBfUIE Wm
.' ENERGY'- ' "

AcMtye yew putposs, with Wordu
htt Ihsir largsl. . Tragh. or beaut

.'. words 'that' speak lo' conmumc
sell '4a conwiiee- .'fieoks; ' repc
HMWhes. memurs. publicity ad
tfdi^.rdsumes dr.-fm^e-Hn Bn
and' America the ' invisible ' pro
slgnah are- sharpamtig words to
the edge- on - yoor prolaestc-
success.

U'.k

trative work.
Age 2D-30, you shoAM -hayie w atririmupt igirril

of 65 w.p.m.
- y '.'j...

SALARY £3^00 ilUS' P.PJ: ^ .

.CiaD James P^nny,.df-7^ 2^1;
. J

'.
r-;

- Hotels^

LicensedvBremtl

’;Eull Service, ixi
\ 'i . •• •":

.
• *’11,

diir Rosine^

:

^Vb need Cor our busy Aecounis
Cfftcq In W.C.l someone vrhe

r-nloye itioeung people wlUi
good oll-raiuid olfln evperl-

fiKv. Applicant snoaid be ovix

Ul, able lo work on own mllla-

live In a Iriendly aunosphero.

PLEASE TELEPHONE THE
I-'INANCIAL director on 403

4196 FOB FURTHER Db'T.AUS.

RECEPTIONIST

TELEPHONIST
.Marble Arch. A company
fcrniiag part of an intemauonai
group nqulns j weU spoken
prcornUhle young perwn for
iis lu.-uiry oiTiec In the West

oedsesseseoeoessesee
o PUBUSHING 8
O Friendly small firm seeks Sen- O
O reiary/ReeeplionisL Snlhusi- O
D asm and compeience -moro O

Imponani than experience. O
O Please write to Patrick Taylor. O

Q Open Books Publishing Ltd. ^
O 11 Goodwinr Court, London X
•O WC2N 4L8. A
o 01-240 2ior n

MAYFAIR
PUBUSHING

:

secretary/pl.^
•'"law'^and'-tosdiUoB;"'

Join aur young Irvely Publishing
Cempeny as Audio SecYolarv to
the Sales Ce-aronetor. Must have
iniialive and common sense.
Nogotiable salary. holidays
honoured.

Please -ring 01-493 6777
.

and aak tor Carala Vemed

r ooeoeoeeeoeooeodeoeo’
» BUSY MAYFAIR S
8 SOUOTORS «
O reqatte oa ernciena AniKa xO Sccrviary with I^al C.'c- V.
A pertmee tnrvfembfy Itttga- O
A nmsj. Good xxkuy win -be O
X paid to rtght ar^oam to .aO become port of a hard ?f
O working team. w
O TEUEPHOHE PEHNV . «

required for \ r.-

.
DIRECTOR OF IOTORMA'ITON; ;:

': -

AMallbEcs'. ' tPMmhailaf, ';nd
. ^taie* services. :: ;

;

* TMuslMlosa''-!^lHaL " 4aora4.

Hm Infomiartlan Depanment <tf a rc<nMly. csuirilshed* PnfaUc-
CortwrotioiiL. wtUthi £ iKbuKas vrtik or VTciona-sttfEon. Isi bOstr'
Bnri frkfmti-tl. .

* •’ r .

O HAMMOND ON 01-4SS 7B34 O
|FOR INTERVICW-

i

sseeeseeeessoseessea ATTRACTED BY
ADVERTISING ?

QeeeeeoQ09Q0909e99Q9

I

S.<LVE THE CHILDREN
naods a ' mpbnslble peraon
wuh goad lynlnq lo hcla in
:he rumunq oi its dilid soon-
>orshtp srhsnip. AbUiU lo
wriis own letters, iroinmin
TTConU. and ergonlao own
Miurk Is cssmtaJ. Good salary
lor a reaiw aVCeraUBn. .d".
r.undlira. and wortowhuo lob
tn aleasont modem oCflces In
StackweU.

iis lu.-uin- oiTiee In the west
End. Apelleanis should b»
fointLar wlin ihe PABX 1
awiiehboard end have acied as
rcccpUanlsts im-viousb*. An
anracitvc salary wiu be nroo-
llaicrl. Ploase repli' In vniuiff4 .Miss M Frv-rr. HasUBd L>d.,
42 Upper Berkeley 8u, Lon-
don W'lH 7PL

NOTTING HfLL HOUSING
TRUST TWO Soc'ttanes needed bv

friendly^ and busy Floet SUvet.

DEVELOPMENT
SECRETARY

admmsing agoocy with widel
ryn**ty of intcTdsBng accounis.
One lob car.s tor'a more espoil-
enced oenon with peremdUOf
arol confidence to deal wdh
cLionis, vrtittsi nadestokiog
scokUT'-il daJes for sentor
execatires. Osportiud^ for
real Involvement. Sobrv anound
£3.0DO. The ocher Seevemry
wvll be 18 ^ . with ekperhUKe
tai ol icssi 900 job oxra good
.shorthnitd and typing. sJliaiv
from £2.500.
D you'd .Ike ta .loio bs rmg
Anne Bomtt or 'Pal Crowdv
on M-.-VSo 0671.

DUEE.N MARY COLLECB
umrersiiy ot LemUod

Inero are .new aCflccs and aqulpmtnt. first class working .

tioas. a Mtoeidticd stair rcstnuraaK. penstoR oebeme and mw Ufa
Utsurawce cover. ECnlc taoiinc.9 gm lo 5 pm- 4~ wvoitt 'anwij^ hqHdiiPw.
AnpHonts iticist havp-a 'blob itnmlarU oi ednoRioa:' jinneiallbr id

* A lomO. wtto at [past 4 so B ywarp vuidd exporianco. .tounp..
pnnqiMis expetlMm. w PQbQc RefatM»B. an advAntafle-.ahouiih fmE^

Candidates mnsL have .good seerrtarhU akt^ .enlOF- dsliiB, to«
totophomi • and bo prepkrad - to duiu wito peoss ana ' tcdetdoloR
uunwles as- w»u aa mmtor eaoeiaivw wiiUn to* oTBaalUKtoik. Hi
maJwre pcrgoaalUy.ls essmiiaL :

'

A tsaarj to eweoes at £3.230 wtu bo paid tn.toe rWt onpBcunf^
Please omiy 'In wruteg gl^ne fun dotalts ot expemnee. odnea-

tioo and badcoiouad to OfTlce Mafneor, 12«18 GtesvMior GaMana.-
London'SWXHV ODM‘. - '

i

'^larui saryicte, . i

'PHUbf
.

- ’

f

TtUr ccMOthaico MUlbrtlWPmbi*
Bsenma. ;

-

''

r Busiow Advis^' '

“'SewoBSrr'--^

. SUCCESSFU!
:
Country pu:

.

- ‘ rSEHKnSE'M SMTB «
•

• BffiUW
.

' T/ff £».#»:
'

-t
'-' Pot ftmiMr tfetai/k'

.. ^.ISSSl, ThglifiNC’

ri. 36-0S-40. 2534S.
. scbirir croup most dispa

-I sagltmwl'liidMlna'.e-Sbe

-TCL-eX'THROUGH -US: 0|g~Tleli—
I Mo: on.' your fancdteaCsCter £25

p,«.—moito! Bvenw ' ftopld Tin.—scrvicear -cn-464 76^-—

LE&AL NOTICE:

A. .

b remuirnd 10 work wtih the

SM.ART PERSONAL

ASSISTANT
Fir ferther hifcjrrijiL'nn

wie.vM' toicohono Atlss E'.'ciyn

01-582 14M, Ext. 54

required £2 50 for Apllque

Pnni Sc Jewellery shop In West
End, experience noi essontlal.

iiiorvmlth oifice handling r--
habilluiioR and new building
pralecis. Besides usual toftee
skiUs of Dplng and office man-
agement wc need someone with
flair In handling .1 wide nnge
of tasks, who Is also concenivd
about housing.
Salary range £5.I'K! to £4.029.
Further deiolls irooi Rescmjrv
Well, 46 AU &iinls Rnad. W.ll,
Tele^ona 229 9TR3.

SECRETARY

Love2 * Rupm Curtis Ltd. .-

PUBUG li

RElfttlONS
A S6KIOR SGCRRTARV/PIk. .

E3.S00 HBC.- Newly edab-'.
Bshed Research Hoad wants
a livery liuaiiigefit - Soow-

.

urvc'Asdstaat
. to help him.

Thci .and ' pmeace desir-
able. .

_ NoT 001894 Df 19'

ini^ Mpner erf ncERar
JURdlA and in -tho •

TQw Cooipantn AKt 1948
NoUco IS hasBbV 'Otoerlllinn

'powan for Uia' 1^DIN<*-Itil^

COLLEGE - LEAVER.
£3,000. iiqth your newly
aequlced- skills ttls Is yqar
oppommliy to

,
ent« . toe

world of Film and carve,
your niche . In a- toodily
created poslttoo. -

.RECEPTIONIST

THEOLOGICAL PUBLISHERS
SENIOR SECRETARY TIMES TO REMEMBER

)

Small friendly ofliee, alUaetlve
su.T'iundinqs. salary around
iJi.'if.lJ OPC L.V:,.

BELGRAVIA LAMFSHOP

*.srhe 10 Managlni Dir-'cter,
SC.'l Press Lid . V Biooms-
bu.'y SncL WCLS SQX.

mquires lively, cnc-rgette yoiuig

person to drive and help m
small evclus4va shop. .5-4av

wc«i. Tkl, 7.30 6050 Siler

10 s.ni^

TWO PEOPLE w-lto cheerful db-
p-ss.Bcns uiu toe aeiluy *.o com-
mimicaie by leleD-lone at all
levcL-c ore rcqulrec :o loin li-sm*011.. nq on worihwliile eroiectn our Fi:lha.ii Dfiices. 'h'xp'.-rl-
nve nbi necessary but dedlci-

‘I'.A and hard work are Eam-
.r.g potential '^.OlXt plus ocr
i-Tnuir, icomnusMbn enlyi. Tel.:
fil-iSl 15'/74

UBRARY'CSMTRAL FIUNC Sumw-
vt-or, .-ciova.'vi c.'.'oencace.

'

sought by nvjior OH Coitiaony to
orqniRse and moinCMn their
enundinq :o>:lur‘i» L-ifonnat-on

'

ser.'ieo and Himo snrm aided
1

required tn iho Personnel Sec-
lion to give a pcnoDal secretar-
ial service and to asslsi in
gvReral personnel work. Gond
secmiorlal slJUs essential 2'>

days holiday, g.-uss salary
nnge IJS.CbS-Su.llS lUndcr
review-.

Applications, qiioilng experi-
ence. preseni salary. r*'o
rof'-Yees. co be sent a* soon as
possible to toe undersigned, td
whem any ipquirtes nuy b.-
directed. Senior A'aiislaRt
Secretary 'Pervonnel'-, Bedtord
College, Reqrni's Pars. Lon-
don. NUl -iNS. iTsl : Ol-aUb
4400, C.M. SIj.1

When vou need - dosIiIv* help
ar.d f.-ieadsblp and yunr Jotc«
Uuiness Bureau consultant
finds vou toe J9b of your life—
smocuiiv and surely ! A nice
umv 10 reaiembtr, We're doing

THE NA'nONAL b’OLUNTCES
'

' AGENCY
need a

it oil Lie tinv ; Go/fec's ready
^iv'ticome
PER-MANENT 3 TEMPORARY

JOYCE GLINESS BUREAU
21 BROVPTON ARCADE

BRO.MPTQ.N ROAD
K.STOHTSBRIDCE. S.'iV o
Bromuer. Areadr is a lew

Steps frr.'! h'ltighTsbndgr Tub*
STi'J-n. 5:cun« bt oclti

P.A./SecTBiary
To dlssasa, talaaboiM
ELIZABETH HUIIT OR
JOHN PETRIS. ON

' SEueUiv/p.A.
.
.'•Teqi;d^''v'<

-for* small,' frimiair p^f.,
firm iti HoIbofiL Advsiace.-
iyour career fitroagb eda- _ i

.tEct'-nriA eSuts. '.aid.,-

meto. Good EngUshfand*',

'

wittHiiinni 4S W.p.m. OwD
moden <

- oGBce ' ud—

.

lofolyeineDC Whb press i

risitSj competltioDS
.spedaL eventsl .

:

.,-,.1

Salary cl -E3,000 : . i

• AA.E..- : r

‘ Phone : 405 2381i .

•i-'IM^eir.'estaBOsbed newi S
•; mdj'ase4 .car.isales

•'.T raaoiiapy for. sale

g gwd, Bournamouth dIsBicL g
#' CiMcw' 40 veUdoa. dIus 9

walb aqto

_ oSl 8307-4010
TH& ptee for ton fobs

fbr ilie-^ busy CxacuOve Diree-
tor. os Weodv Is lekvtng to be
married. Tnrnvsird w Vofitn-
Sgois, mitanfsinq moeiinas atra
lunches. aiuL aWe to use own
iniisailwc. . .SoLiry ariKBid
£3.000. 4 weeks hMldav.
lively ofQces rat Rtng'a
C.-DWV,
Plcoso rSM Connio -SMn*.

Ol-JTS 6601.

•- CtomclW' 40 veUdoa, plus 9
Will mntWtogili -.QtBCTAe- a3»9.

to ' year leoe. OKtpllaial good- tog will. WoBderfal.'oppertiaatty- •g -daa to reUruiBunto—... .v'* 2-
8 £19^501.,, ?. Z'
9 ' ReK- 1047 J. TtM..T1ii^ '•^'

;

NoUco 19 hMoby -otoerUlinn
I'fwwm for Uie'
' tho Abovonainod CoRkpoD] ^

Court or Juaucerwu
Eraicljy ofJune 1477 .mv

'

the Ktol-Coiut fay Shnw l' • -

••

;

...And Uu( ' the - said n--
:
dbveted to Ito heard

,

Court sUUab at ihu Roy
I
of JuMIc*. Siraiitl, London.
day.pie Jltb daur'of July -

.

OM. CREDITOR or CONTR
or the said Compatiy dc'*-.mnMTt -or. impose 'too nidk' -

"

Oner ob me said pati. *.
"'

appear ar the
.
time oT k'. ’jl

f iieisuii* uc*by Ids Couibn •

pnrposci and a copy of to- .
- ufUi hA...lurnlsl>ad~.by.. tf^- i

!
signed to any Cri^tor or .

'

lated charge for the samo." ** -

--Signed SHAW A cc*--..'*^ Sig.ned SHAW A ct
' 21/22 Grovvoiwr,
,

'

Lond-Hi, W
NOTE—Any penon wh

lOj.anpear on the hearing c
pcUflon must serve on oi

01-493 7121

HUDSON
PERSONNEL

27 Old Bond StraoL W.l

.ooeco9oe>ooq!990oocco9 1 i-r.

PW to the abovonamefi,
,

wHting of—hl4 inicnilon
Xhm-nMIee.niiiK etoio the

PDBU^NGI

ESTATE AGENTS
S.\V.3

suescRiPnoNS assistant for
imeVy W.l shipping consulianis.
P.'.-avahi ivk-phonc monper and
aiLur.''.>' tynih'l rvvonilal for this
ini-rvvung pouiion. Wc oiler a
AC'ar.' oi not leu than £1:, iOO.
aii-yjl bonus. 4 wi.-2l-4 holldav
an-1 L.%' 1 Ti.-Icphoac £Uzabctn
Coi'.o.’'.. 6^9 5366.

INTERNATIONAL MUSIC FeSTIVAL
requires high-po-wored rcsponslblo
Lla'von pcnoonel. over 21 , from
31sl JlUy'Jl Anq, Bilingual Eng-
lish + Austrur.. Cemon/
Hebrew, Japanese. Spanish. pre-
lerenco lor courier, olr hosiess,
teacher etc. Toiephooe S89 0544,
between 9.30 a.m .-6 p-m.

Wc nre seoking a Sec.*i:ur-. a
work In our busv flat donort-
men: at our Chrlsi-c oflice.
Inierniino and varied work
with a salary of £.1.000 ncg.
S day week.

TEL. MRS. TURNER.
01-589 1800.

3ST .lOB ?

C£3,0D9 NEG
As ftcccsuonii; Secreian- 'g the'
Senior Paimer of this yoiinaW.l proper:? citiuj.ij- you
wj.i he given vvery apsortunliy
to use your tnru'.f.e. Uose-
wito. cj,e-t3 , at&u: with oro-p«Tv aeaotl.-'t.ir.s wc'.' as
comniconq iay day scar-
uria. iitucj. _

CORVUS SSCrETAn'l.U. BUREAU

rMPERIIL colLsce of
SCIE.NCE. AND TECUNOLOCT'-

ARTS ORGANISATION
A mature and eombetoai

needs 2 Secretaries to OMlvt
1'- Duecior and informauon

Odlcir: ,2i Senior Arts* OfR.
eer und FUm' Otflcor. Proven
sccrcianai shills csscnlial.
plus unrianNbiiity odhum
chrorTui bustle. Balory not less
than £3.000.

SECRETARY

Infoingnnt yoong Secretary o
required In busy Mayfair Deeli o
pubHahlng offiee lo work [-for o
swan ttam 'St Editara. Ggod O
lysing antf

.
shorthaiid egesn- O

liai.- Around £2,750. Call AAnr''0
Forester' on 01-433 SB411 * O

wnto givmg edocaoen and
wnrK hiBiery to The Pirecior.'
Greater Lorajon Aru Aasocia-
iton. 25-31 Tavistiock Place,
London, wc.l.

qu.red or (.ioroivn Brimn. lor
tovtr acw Broihpion Road «hop.
riu-.t b- a mpohslble penon.
viito. a nair for fasiilon. Please
p*iianr.

; 1708.

EXHIBITION SALES SFAPF required
at SoDiersei House. Routing
.vbifts including wenkendv.
Commencing July 4Ui luiiil
Ociobof ytli —Telephone 240
24-31.

SCOTLAND. WEST HICHLAHDS.

—

D-je ’.0 cxcroddiuilv busy s<-a&an
2 furL'ie.- xmonbezu ef staff rc-
quu-ed -.0 join vuung teaai for
Twncinaus 4wpeii and run Uoun-
'i-j HbUaa HwivI .Tara now uoOl
ha-.'i''-iibi-E. Tv-icphonu -aliL names
hi rt.ara^er rvfcrecs to Lodalg
yu.'::i72l EOS.

SECRETARY REOUIREO lar :v,'0
Sfr.'.r.r Fuiniirv in well-known

.-/'as- Ea-„iip Agems. lnicn.-siine
anil vctitfU -vorfc. Salary -.s.iioo

cL Lorna Serin;

RECBPnONIST/TBLSPHONtST Mr
V»'n»t End advcnuine aqenep . T6
£2.700. Uas-gar Coroets. 7.30
2212.

LIAISE WITH PRESS
AND TV!

SAL.\RV TO SM 916
Chance lor a senior sccro-

lar}-, mole or female. -.0 entoy
a busy, varied v.-arldnq lUe
helping a dbrcuir wito the
amngenoit of TV seunirq
within a banking oman«Jiloii.
3 week'* holiday. Rang now:

Brook Street Bureau
5S9 0092.

ALGERIA
£6,000

Is lequlrad for one of our
AnfsURl Semtarlca. Vanod
and . coRfldenual work - cort-
nocled with general adutinlsua-
Uoa and the aervuias of a
niimbcc of couaniUtccd. AppU-*'
coaih Should • pomes - good
typing and sborlhand sfclRs amL
a rvsponslbio approach lo iheir
wock.

^eeeoedeoecqoeiisbeebS

• Uotahbased CowpiEy gr»9cfsg s
*

• l&Tt-dsss. w

S 6m. Isriles piffl^His . by.

:

S iihltb Awxrhps-Jii^MO isitBBM S
• is parr or iMiy MUrfseUEiig,?^:

S.rnrfcetisg fsi AsT^briisft ip As -

S u''.8.*iq^'b{|^;'“ """S

's: ' I

addnas'-of tho. porsoo.. /'4.
Finn, the name and a. ,

Aa I'lroi and most be sigr •

[

the I'lrm and most be sisr •

pmoo, .gr Finn, or his -

stelcltor . iir anyi and
served, or U posted, mur.^ post In sufnetent Ilipe

eqb .VaU49QE hi Uir 911V
vtn*ciiy or July 1977.

tJNITBD STA'rasTs^ AM'
'BJtmoiS TBUSTl' ClmClLLE '.JC. ' FROBT: . •

mMlNCTON,
. ANGELA.

.THORPE, aod CHRISIOPHf .

'

GRIMTHORPE. OS E.vpctit-

.

RAU>H'.WILL(AM'-.v:...

oC_ 'tho- ..ESTATE . OF I

BECKETT CZBRN1N; .

CZEBNIhh' GEiRALD. '

SjTh«Y.-- --^d TneuAr.. ^--
P0U*EU..__T6 Cle.- 3241 '•

.imiTED^ATES DISTRIC
FOR- THE SOUTHERN.' >

YORK.- .,
' .iThB u oa.ractlon .to f
ton Ren upon, the reasoiiut-.
m-a-truK creued by Uii

' :...
ana iMianittnL ...( v.thMa'

SHORTHAND TYPIST

'

. £60 A WEEK'

1

SdlUT acconting to aqe and
abdity A pcale aAL61.3 CS.16B

E-.Ticr..-a.:e;-j Sem-
i^, . ae-.-d 2- . -rf.ih riuani
Frenc.'.. 1 year renewable coli-
tm-n. Free a?ectnii49datloR..
feed and uundrv. 3 annual
leaves Sort Isi July.

BILINGUAL
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

SLSI.YSSS 3 TECH.SiCAL
RdCRLm.lENT.
Ul-43'.> 8301.

mquirr/l by anvoU marketing
cwnp.inv la Ealing ' Socceufui
applicant must have good
ly^in^ sporty e^a^ence for

plus £450 London wetahUng--
scale under revtowi . Tho*

CoUrge BfFcn four weoKE*-
annual loavo (tots, year's boll- -

dosr omngnnents hononrod i

plin Mm days at ChrlsiRMS
and Easter. Sports centre wlUiswimming poM ind library.-

Aoplicatfois witji full dotciA
ol ogp, eduear,oB and cnpsrl-

SURKt^ STOCKS/

dSbini liietitwgg ' ^
fflUMliy.'''betttfidai; ,

SECRETARIAL GOOD HOUSEKEEPING magazine
needs 4 Sccreuirr.'Asslsur.l for
IIS Health and Bcaulv Editor.

SECRETARV.'PJl. for s-nell once
I

in Lttbonnfciirr. V <- am iDokino'
!:r «r.tohe m lh«lr -ariy sOs

t i-a(ito. toe usual secretarial sktilsi

I
to run the L.'.hiteh 0!:>c>' of a

I Cambridge oa-o-d pusilUilhg
oroanfiatton. The right persoa
w:,. oe rerea’iiC, ha som,- anise
rxpertenco and be a6'is to wor'sm
toe.T v*m ih.llaii-.'t. Viik aairy
pvaerlcDre wacld be helpful AlM
epenerce of rannir.a small zon-
fercM-ss. aotiK aro 4J'j.j,30,
Saury atMSS'JS'e ^-j; lanCdah-s

'P%1BK 3 n 23 vwitchboord and
riuiviGy In rrench. Ago 3S^26.
Sdioiy £2.600.

once should be settt to Wr
John Lauwervs. ^Assistant
Seemory, Imnenal Coileqe ofHeerrury, Imnenal GWIeqe of
Sciettn and Tcchnotogy. Bouui
K^tingsro SWT SAZ. or tHo-

PJt TO .

THREE EXECUTIVES
GXPEmmCED MMAHUPAeTUMUIS

(
FH&1>m^d"b9ioiimno’lU-..'''<t',-

mid U11SI who navn no

-.-r S«

phone 3aq Bill. est. 2017.
for further details.

•
-Poiiffiy Eqaimem. Oen-

Sr“w. qwgnitgioa^rrffflto.OoorBo
Ett U(^ .. £Ubx Tlforfcs. U'^es-

mid U11SI who tiavn no -

Pteteir 'or -^UwM. Sl -i-

.qrdswd hy the' Court to •.

July .-.a. •.•1077; ir- a-u"- .
dorondonts da net apciioi ' a-.

'

by said Dale. Hie Court".-.'
-as. K. the dbsoftL-J

tad been served with pMO
tho 'State of New Voii. "

-•

TVe SURSTON GROUPTl^i

swum 299.er-i£c Coffij'
.' '

cPfapany wOl be held af ^
•.rxB‘ frouse. 66 *60 - st. \ .
taidoa. Sfij «*i etd- .'

,-

'

of June. ljri7 ai uz.50 p-.
Mrpose or recelvlnB an <

..'-

the LiquidMiH-'s acts am li
'

and’or the conctuct cf'thf
Ob-t0.dU&.

. .
r ' I :

A creditor enulied to f

*tho may-aDpotait-a provr..
lo HTimd aM vote Insinia..;,

Provlos miKi tu> . Iiwlai ,._ProMes ffltui be . lodg* T I, ... .

ofTle* or the Uqutdator. ,'•
,AM.Houce. 56.-W 61. . .

" -i-. - > ,*
•..rMrMfb an i aiakS • •. _ i > . . .

•bqndoTL GCoA 'aSJ nbl ''i-i'-
.' '''

.l^^ooq On the J..tth

«'- N...O. LAVCDOh^-V-

.

Dstod 'this 3rd day ef Jum .i].-
'



srruATXONS wanted

FLAT SHARING

. S.W.10. vrefikdar only, imiatUnD
I

I

roAiti, , BtitaetiTe top Clow mol-
fionouo, alum largv biichm £ I

baghroore, f16.60 kwL Dally 10-
1. 01-^ UOO.

K.W.3 ROOM In return for baby-
slttlnq, ReUalUe . plMsant young
wnun. loud' a 'ehi1dmt--Oi-
722 9656^, .

W.O.-^ gtrUi 1 nan to aharr

!

youno.iiiBB'a modonusao house, <

gnlet, cal-^ac-.l min. TluniK. is i^w. tnbe. Own mm wlUi
w^bBOOl. £65' p.111. ' bJ-748
aSTO (QVeB.K

LARGE BBDSinWR roam for pro-
fouMflial BUI IR W.2 floL filU
p.w.

.
Inclusive.—^TcL aes 9UQB

•n«r T p.m. '
,

'

NWS. 2 Ohm room snperb iimnr
cut:' £15 oadi.'—^8 1676. •

S.w.iO. Larpe room for hmid/
' female or coopte. £05 p.w.^^l.
oT3 6806 nfur 6.30. p.m.

W.11. OWN ROOM .for twn-mnoking
prof. male. £14 p.w, rrri IT*

‘ .6070* rday—«sk for Ooniilai,
337 MSS Miraa>.

CHELSEA. AM Tieraon required
OS'!- Mr Nnglr oedronm fn lux-

• SSo^*fter*^.^JC:
"“®

S.W.S. '. •Liege room. fM ovtr

Snara sardeiu. until SepL lat.
0-pw. 373 5Q49 evea

FINCHLEY. S aharo dooMo room
in mined Runny flat, eio o.w.enm ._ 40S TOPI fdoyt.

W.4.-w2inl IBOfOSSioiuT BIN. 35+',
.
aliare houe wiut Bantan. Lmm

FtATMATES. HpOCUUata — &1S
' Bmnmon IM. SU’S. 680 5491.
^LATSHARE, 213 PlccadUCf. 734
^18. Prafoasional people .ahar*

'skaKe a FLAT^S^ua. porsonal
' —ofBdwtt—<[7&''nGadw. -*95
_ 1365. • •

2W73. 3rd non-smaler. Luxuiy
.hgum. •' £55 j»A.m. oxcL 675
1578.

HAMMERSKrTH BfUDCS. SpadOua .

flat own loom. £65 p.cmi, ind,
7485862 •after 7 pmt.

KARROW-OM-THB-HtLL. PlofM-
' donai glN. 20 shia tUcf ftH,

oent'Oeem. £50 pc.m. Tat.; 864
6374 I afIPP 6>

.

RfeSPONSIBLE PERSON tO Share
eoBUMatWe B.w.to natioiwue
letth mldtUe^Med’ cOpple «rho arp

‘

g^y^jWgrtends. ei7 p.w. Teh
s.w.8.*nniihad ruem to let tn

N.w.^SndmiflSrdslN. Own renn
Ui flat. iSe ,pw. 01-328 T«a
altar 6.

S.W.15. Gill. 2S plua. own large
ioonr_fnaii-iSmoki!ri. £S5 p.c.m.
lacL Tel.: 789 6181' taftw 6.50

SP^’&lii; own room medern flat.dS pw. STS 1451 toves).
K.W.sjfMo, 24 •pin. own mm.&H. flai. GaadKi. £3p p.m. ASa
0206 era. -•

ICENSttiCTW.-^W to aliare com-
Mnable ftoL own mom. oanlm,

.,,£80' pXAB. eiTt —373 OOS^t.^WA.—Soeoad «lrL own room, £65
p.c.m.' iw. tube.—01-994 8451

8. KEn!^

M

uii.-FN,, stneia room, -
^ £35 niir.^>l'OB4 5m.
OULWiCH.-^Larae madam house. N

RENTAU •
*

Attention, AiryneSjJEmbassJes^

Companies and large organizations _

A unique opportunity to reduce expenses on r

hotel acconunodadon in Central London'.*"'
''

In' 'rrnilng all or pan of a nmlv complMM buildlna of supenor
JURlIshcd iitURinenia'in OaeciuBulr. South Knulnglon *

•
1

RENTALS

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS

SPECIALIST AGENTS TOR RENTALS T\ ALL NORTH ANO NOR1H-
. . LONOO.N DICTHICrS

' 9 Head] Street. Hampstead Village. N.W>3
‘Tclepbone.: 01-794 1123

FINCHLEY. The prindpaL reception room 'of iWs 'detached

hoiise •'measures 42ftl -x-Mfr. aod the Itnog -'diiiins areas
j%M*M9a«vw Miams-Msiviiis ui vurvnaBNirp epuwui Ar»«Mn^iwn i

---—•- _
j •

writ rmruNied and equipped, and decmaied to a wsft. fta.n.art. I
•
«« Mparared by in arch.; Additionally you t^H Und 4

ihq ftwiidiirt eomprtra •
• . i . ; bedrooms, 2- bathroomsg a 2ntt reception room, a. T.y.

i LiudtD apomncnis
6 auarlmmu with 1 bedroam A loungr ~ *

2 apAranmbi wnth s brdraoms 6 lounge '

Each aihUlineiil ha.^ a pnraie baitirooin. fiUlv eqnlpiiff Li;;.lu*n.
entanr .T.V/ A tclophona ranfloetiNl to a -HnUBl iwnehboSd'dBd
reception oeoL.

.Fuu..eMid NHidnB semter an ta pmvtded dady.
,

Fw pipwlng and further uiforRiatlon contaci

TRAVEL APARTATENT LTd!
sis GfUid BuUdliiBS'.

Traraipar So., W.c.2.
''hlophoae: S3S '^63, '•

TaMa: 819170. •

I

FOR SALE

' RESISTA
CARPETS

! Save tiiM •

' Save money -

Now In Block. I.OOGi of yds
woven coids, hioh giaoc luiiods,

'
. bhofl piles, wool pile Willona,

! etc.

j

Prieee from El.SO yd.
'

I

i&tv planning & litling sorviM.
Call new or phone

748 BrDHiBleo.RMd, SW3
,

(epp. Beauelieinp Pisa)
Ls'* itisM Wed. 589 8238.

I ass Mow Kings Rd.; 5W6.

I

731 2588
lonaons' istgesl indeceocom

plain speciAJisiL.

TOora and a large, -well, equipped taicliea. Long garden with
j

iw- pi«m)

partly ewered. lerace. plus garage uHtb lauiiiiw room.
| ass Nm Kings' r” SwL'

Ceiuntl heatjogi Fully -equipped and avauable from mid
. 7^ ^33

Ju^ for up to 3 yeafs jmin. 1 yew let). Rent £150 p.w..
..

. i.onoon5' istgesi mdececcon
• , . ,

plain spsciaJisiL.

HAlttPSTEAD. A tastefully decorated and comfortabl.v L
'

furnished 2ad 'oor-flar in Latnboile Rd. It Is available ! ' -p/vru T-nitu^
now for 3' or dmonttU- at ilOO p.w. and includes .colour

, j

KWM FOR LIVING
T.V. and hi-fi. There are 2 bedrooms, bathroom.- IlTinq - They 'wiii oiijrarifn in ^fr.r

room and Id^en icitii electric underfloor heating and all
1 J*!,*.

linen/crocisee>'./cotiei?.^,etc. is provid^. •
^JiJ^ SL-rtiCf.

FERRIER & DAVIES
' '6-BMUchainp Fim.- S.H'.S.-.

3H 3032 . .

Do roo' ihink i'oa'inlBht'iiovo
an empty furnished flat or
houar because ll Is over-
priced ? .WaaM 760 Uho 'me

. la Ifwk St U lor s sccone
Opinion 7 Always v rememnor
. . . .moncgi ts scarce—
everywhere.

Mrtf S. reiTliw

AROUND TOWN FLATS :

ISO HoUsnd PK. Ave., w.ii,

A seleeUon of oar -hoiues aad
fleis available Mr ahon lets:

KEMSINCTON, W.8, WN! ftolL
2-bM. lawn faciaw wUh. nra^
avalL not* far 2 mlha,, £30.
HOLLAND PX^ spsctous 2-bed.
tionee near pme, avotL new for *

Snilha,, Ideal Cimlly, C6b.
JUMRSTEAD. N.W.3, aaporb
6-bed. 5-b*tlrliOBH nr. Uomp-
owad Hrsih. anil. Jnto A/IO
weeks, tSSO. *

XENSINCTON, W.14. modern. 1

a-bed nil in manlon block. '

aseS. July 6/8 uwaks. £125.
|

BAYSWATEA. W.3. Uiqe wrO- 1

.
equipped 5-bed ranlly honse. 1

avalL (or August, £140.

01-229 0033

BERKLEY SQ.

AttracUve seclnilod small house
or ebaracicr. S'beds. S reoeee.,
2 bath, kit., cioakpoom. paOo.

AVAIL. NOW. £550 P.W«
Incl. CU A CHW.

. Cyril Lemiai^ & Co.

.

OULwiCH—^Large modern' home. MAYFAIR
»Ri0le £16 ji.w,. douhlo I

suprrh
;

-newly decorated flat. 2
oooblo beds. 2 en suite baths. ‘J

'

double rscept.. fnUr fitted
Michon. AIM adlacani 5-4 bed.
1-2 recept. not. - available now
long sRon Jci. yorkmoaiL S5a-
0125 or 2850.

LUXURY and floor flat near Stoane
6q« NewNr fninWied douUe bed-mm, recepL, w«u fittod kUchen

. and batoPDom^ CJI., C.H.Wi and
HR. £78. P.W..—F. & J.. 584
6501.

Anderton & Son
rfeeMcnSil'Sa'leii tffitce:

' '
& SELADOK ROADSOUTH CROYDON
- -01-688 3S6S •

Property Managemem Ofneei
27-a9 BRI6HTON ROAD

SOUTH CROYDON
01-880 7841

^PANESE'BXECUnVB «ecks 4
bed., house lor .'> years- in
Caiuhalton Beeves -area: £80'
p.w. .lUAik American Ci>eruUve

;

aoekl S bed.. 5 n-;cpl. ddCachecT
I hooee la WarUnghiuR/ls'olBlBc^
ham for 2 years, CiaO- p.w.

' max.
'EHO^MBBR SMIis 4 bed. hOUM
In Purlcy. Button'. Eomri, Ewell

' area for 1 Tear. £60 p.w. mac. :

Oil couiiariy .csk. seek* 2.-5 '

. ted. hoiue in Cpoom, EwcU. .

i Klagston areas for i year. -Sw*
' p.w. max.
, JAPANESE SUSINESSHAk're-.
guB-n 5-4 bed. dotaeliod heb^er
for 2 rears Setedon. Cast- Cro^ -

don, Shirley area. La U £60
- p.w. max.
EHBASSY OFFICIAL seeks .5.4
bed. detached house in Lhlil^
hurst. Bromloy. Beckonham
area. £60 p.w, max.

USUAL .COLVanSStON required

FERRIER & DAVIES
6-Beaiichan)p place, S.W.Si.

-

. 584 3232 .

'

.
All propretr nsted br nr is
paniciilanr soluble for As.
cerntUB people with high sun-
dards: W.'i, with view ot-s'
pMk and lonnie couxt. 3 doable
ord., rtvepi., k. A a., avail,
Ivth July. £65.—Penthouse.
bOngnn, phis roof lenuce.
femdy ponraltt left behind by
well-inown lounuUst, 2 double
bed., 2SR, reccM., study, K.
£ b. £80 for 1 year.>-W.«.
quiet HUlqnIe rllUge house A
IMIK>. 1 double bed,. 2 single
bed., recepL, dining, k. & b.

-M». S. Perrler."

CHELSEA-
For holiday In or oompenJos. '.

Elemmt. eitobt. aewly -fiini-

lahod. s c. u double . bed-
roomed, 1 recopt. fully equip-
ped Ulchen. ' balbraon and
scparaio wc, colour TT', prteaie
icfephonc.

, . .
•

£75 p.w. . .

01-351 1847

ELSTREB. HEirrS., '40 .mUa.;
west End. Attncilvc detached
house. 3 teds-. -2 reerpLi wl.lh
Amertcmi kKchen. Cm C.H.

' Corage. Vast bonlBU Long ^lel
from July. £70 p.w.—Nathan
-WUsOB 6^0.. 01-T& U61.

I FINCHLEY. Lots of room for '£8» p.w. Our clieuts arc off

! to Germafly and 'a.' considerate famny* to pare for
their bouse of -4 ticdrobms. 2 ceeep:.. kitcheiif'inormiig room
and batbroom.-' Cbhiral.licaiing. There are ^rdens front
and rear wbidi arC 'easa.9‘ inaiatained and have* a profusion

of plans.

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. There Is a direct view of the pitch -at
. ‘Lord's . from tbis.'-sixth. floor flat. It consiss of double
' bedroom, batbrodm, Uvins 'rooin and Idtcbmi aad has Just -

‘been redecorated in rastel shades -white the furnishlnqT

ace pleasut aod cooifortablQ.' Our academic cliehs woufd
'. -prefer someone'rimS^-fbr a-Iong let at £50 p.w.

: STAFF VACANCIES. We arc again widening uur field uf
ac'dvi^ and Will -soon cover West London and the Home

' Counties. If you -vttould'iilce to Join us' pick' tfp the phone.
dial 435 '•‘231^ and 'tell George Knigbc in. leas iban .five

• minufg* why. you 'flt the biU...

Kenwood
I' THE
LETT 1N6> >

I

PEOPIE^

Tel: 01402 22^1/5 .

CHELSEA iUXURY FLAT
within bCbek.* 'Modan'-'ddeor.
Fullv fcrnlthod. ConiprlslnD 2
douUe tedreoms, louRqr*dlril!iB~
room iUUfu aOfl. I , nusd kll-
cnon. comptoMdy- squlpprri.
fMitirtng braakfku area, 'hnh-
rooiu. Slocps 4, Crnual Jisoi-

.

iBB- UM serrlced. Oiand gar-
don. Close to oil .iinrnllira,
Arallabie bow. 3 monilis mini-
Riam-. £145 per wsek.

TeL 01-^4 ^58

IMATHATM
WlLSaiSlf

srt-RbssLYTvj Hiia. '

:i-Lajy)RSTEAD
oi*73aiiBi?;[rv

They will Oiurar.irn m off- r
Vftrt Ihe k'or-ni-sl PrKv'l LUAur.'
klichvns In ihi- cuunm anil
iUlJ SLTV.Cb. .-ippl^inCP^ 1^1

.vourdiolTi' at inde .nrlres wi:ii
OakR Ltli-liL'Ti pur.ha.sml.

You will not do better 1 ! I

ill 40 WigmorrSl.. Is I

Rranchrv.
Plionc now ior -.‘'iiTr r,i..arii ,l

br.incli, OT'-'I.
L\i'CiH1' IIIILS-

WFLCO'ICD.
STOUK'I'^iF Or* ALL T-l'TOI 9

MARTS IN‘i'.IJ‘nTNO
Nicni.-n'',. :hr hh'Thrn wiih

.i 6-s'Piir gudr.iiiivi'

Pair of ni.itc)il.io II Iranch

CUT GL.ASS
CHANDELIERS

2 I r. mOE. •*. IT. UROH

COLO BUCATTI riuldb.-i.illi

wishes 10 sell uniqu.' 6ln. 'julrl

iiiodi.-l, coi**l.letcTy hano ir-i'i--.

lulh Ji'talKJ. .nrlujing ui.-t
v.'hePls. enginn, nc., .iri^ luii;

I ai*iwv<d. oners around LlO.Uwu.
* Phone. 407 7148. day.

SERVICES

ILAKE MONEY
BY WRITING .-

Learn anirie. or story wiiimg
from ihu bifiy leuraallsilc
School tounded under ihe
{uironsBe of the Proas. Hlghuat
qusUiy corrrspondrncr coach-
ing.

.T'l The Lim-
Journailam, IP
W.l. 01-499

CURTAINS FOR '
' YOU

brought lu your h.imr iim

. handi?rson ana UcLum. All siylc.^
...vtwrily mad.' .lid lliv-d. AH
Lonilon dlalJiLls anif surroi.iiris.
bl-ACU Q3'n: jnri Kulallp Tsisi.

EHCLISH B6NTSIDE hpInM bdS"
on Jt'ilr etniuri'. orlslnal.. fa-/

. B<-eserli,-<i 'IP'..9.. losKiull.-
inlmd. £950. Taylor. 79 lUgn
S'lTOPi, Cinon. Cambridge. Tel.
771'j7 icvc.i.

I ROYAL WORCESTER rvrci-ia.n.—
LIm'.led eriHlon of Dokc oi E-lm-

I biirah rrmunh-d nquro : nil- r.

j
ovnr Sl.bOO.—Phone 0695 1J<>1T

OBTAIKABLES. Wv ublsllt th.
unobialnab.'c. Ilckcis lor sL>irilnn
nvenis, Ihoalro, cic, T>l»uhrine
bI-B39 5563.

Crand. hwiuiilul
-ni lijnc. -.1 . 17IJ
15 S7''du.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS IT.. ’A
heker Si.. London. U'.l. cumbais
MlHude for proCoMlonal and
ociidimilc iimerx. Rronnrnied
throuBIMUl ' U.K. 01-487 31v7.
i241ira. 1.

OLD HAMPSTEAD:.-LJKItis of Queni
Anno house, elegant. 2. beds..

W.INTEDAnno house, elegant. 2 beds..
reeepl., k. ond b.,‘ largo gaiMen, jswELLERY VALUATIONS for- In-

v-h-'W'. Max. a tMWiu. auranceii or priiule.—D.S.L.Scr-
Sheet leU' £150 PiW.. ]qiM jgi ^ vices, S7a. Uaiion Carden. Lon-

1

airongcmcnt. 49o 2!n>b afier am. EC16 BJD. Tol OI-JOS Cabin trunk, u-i
6.30« sote: I trardrobs. u..>ud con'

iBiN trunk, u-irgi- hanomn
ivardrobs, U..>ud condllion. Hlea.e
UI. 58'J 6911.

FULHAM, E.W.6. 1 begraoui newly .PRINTTHG a dupUrailmi I

deeWMOd flat 1st- floor over- faeslmlle, leifors, artwork fr
|

IooUdb garden, mccelleni value. design. Rod Tape Seniens, 49.j i

*£35 DaWa AIM 2 bodroocoks \

recopt.,' k, ‘A b., ultra modera- LONDON JKHOpL ot Bridge, 58-1

. newly conretLed flu. £50 p.w. bjta.5, ^9 7‘JUl.
j

WIMBLEDON TICKETS v.anied.
Phene e3'J '4440.

Flatland.. 828 82SX.

WE DO HOT Claim ‘to im magi-
cians. We do try .harder .lo lind

SUPERIOR' FLATS- AND HOUSES
evajlabls Oiul Also reoulred for
dlplMats and axecuava. Lom cr
short lata. Ui oil arsos.—Upmend
A Co.. lV Stratton EtreeL W.l.
01-499 SS34.

IP-YOU ARE LOOKINC for 0 flat OT
bouse tn London, call Aeblv Ltd.,
today. Reams trom one waek to
«no year. A prompi esevice for
vtoUora Attd •eompenies. - 5^5

. .Maddox St.. W.l. 01-493 933l.

nets HH Sept-—4{eyeiic>
5ns 6863.

HAPPIER HOMES achiei-ed m I

building on or cotivmiona. Over
20.000 completed protocis. Home-
Xstenslon Consuliancy & BuUd-
liiB AsiociaUan, Vallon-on-

cians. we oo ov .narasr .io jinu -riJLmK oaiH'
oxbridoe, a'a o levels.—

kS!^ h'nlghubndoe Tutors .‘«4 161'.'.
JO*** HEMICK Marriage and

Cuilas i Co. 589 6347. frtendshlp Bureau. .\gcni>
thrangbont U.K. 155, Kni&hit.
Mdgc, 3. W.l. 01-oU>.' 7567.

SHORT LET T—CMUral London's I ^**1***-.** -nimoM offered by ouall-
• s^nedallsts In shon term holiday Hed tiailvo leachtr.. .'w ReSl.
fnnilshca neis. 2 weeks nun. ' ‘

. s.w.i.m4wi,>b fiav
M. 140. pusur. ;

«m plus Tpon .bed.
COj. f^Stratton Btroet, w.l. CUELSCA CLOISTERS. Sioaue Sra^.T?.’^ uT Sthwrt 555;i
-499 SS34. . . Avenue. Undoa. S.wA for lux- Wes. Avail. «jDI

nrions fady /undNwu serviced p.w.-^nKOU £ Co.. 9s4 6865
.flxts from £65-£270 pm- week.

HOUSE-4*ROUD LAHDLOBOS.—YPU |
- ffajiwMl*L*0l'^89*S’00.^^

^
bave the botns—wo have the
Meal Toiuuu. so obone Cabhan
mid Gaaeiee. 589 SVi. .

exferhehcsd secretary.
retired, would like u-wx 2/5
nonilnga a wsA. Bi»A64T J liin
Tinuie. T •

.

_

FEMALE, GRADUATE. 53. 7 yaaZB
' lectamg Jtoi Maher.' edneaCan.

Expetl-uiumd. In. Uartesobm/Travei
orpsAlsing. steks sUidtor post.

Ring us. for liumadiaia sonnM-
iheiic nrlp. Araund Townnnais.
.929 OOS£-or oast 9966.

ANIRIALS AND BIRDS

.INTEHPRETER/Translalar trainee bl- mews HOUSE. B.W.5.—d=1il!y for-towim Ffimh/Engash ^ gi^ Wiod. 5 b&. bath, mpere^
-Cmmui imjiUies 4 to 6* was ki" Non. fitted kllchen. oaiaoe. dm
anptaymoBi J^/AuBnsr wHhTIlC S^’ SjS 2bS
baaed wtouilatfion
TTiOilc: ln-40T 8*

ENERGETIC - UtfVS
fS&l aeries lesw. t
Igdd^mupioymcfit

.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, Now to mid-
8e|gL, S-room flaL £50 p.w. 624

KEM.BJNCTOM, W.8. S/C MOWS Flat.
‘ wtUi sunny balcoicr. fUliy fur-'
nlahed. Double bedroom, netiy

,
ISff-s&io*

"*—

WANTED URCEim.Y. Ceiural/sob-
HousM/^ts for oraseas LUXURY Apartmenu W'.l. S brand

new one and two bad flats avail.flims' £30 to . n w nirrh - new one and two bod flats avail.

I lum and aranoiv *8^ UNCS/NOTTS Border <5 mjjiu
fvwits to Jvt. LoiKhiTivttvi. 603 - 04iMtoQrou9h« ILi niilcs * DCA*

m thorough going review oftconfmpor^ playwrights in Arena

:

s (BB'C2 1025 ), looking at siach writers as Howard Brenton, Stephen Poliakoff

WOT -Griffiths. Unfortimatety this: clashes with Shelagh Delaney’s
: series The House ^arJa^'Bn^^Bpi 10.25) traang iO years of

5e, arid^^e intrigunig'’dbedmerita^y.EarthMagic-(IW 10.40 ) ab'^^

Uyiher Bill Lewis. Never and; Always (ITV 9.10) is film-maker^

liGtchell^s personal view of a year in the depths: of Norfolk ;'Middlemen

83(1) pairs;Fra^ Windsor and Francis Matthews in a hew Alan Plater

seriaL—T.S;-"
•'

CUMBER MOSS apocdmitto in » —t

0778.
MAYFAIR, — fBRIlShed 4bb^om. 2 bato..; £150 p.-w. 402

MORTUKB/BARNES. Top floor of
superb Georgiu nsldcnco. 5 torooimms. k. £• b. Boaoilful riverside
views. Fully carpeted, c.h. £60
P.W. up to 6

' mnihe. lei.—876 i

6611 •

LUXURY PUT. 3 bediuofns. 1 ve..]
ceRCloi^. A b. 3 werice leL £70
n,w.^794 4624.

LUieMV RlversWe flat for 2, C/h.,
gardm, £46.. 6C4 7977.

SLOAHE ao. tlenau flat, 2 beiL
• mo^ k^. A bTeso (nc. cji.

naUeL £35. long leL 7S0 6932,

day,
LILAC AND BLUE Siamese kittens

also Persian kinens. mady fcM
boolJng. Also 2 foretan whUi
males neutemL—960 S484.

FOR SALE
caster. 28 moos SheffieM;.

oyEpLAND TREKS wiih vung th-
an, mi^.d nraup., Mnrucrx,
Greece, rurkey', Persia. Lapland.
2-6 wks, ironi £7^, Pew ula^'-s
10 .Kiorocco 4 March, Eiu6. flni-
chure, renirek. SIdenp. K.ni. iii-
S03 6426.

MINORCA. Superior villa, sle-.-ps 6.
2 wpoka Iroip £70 per pmon.
inciting O.S.L, (light. TclODhono
LtiUehompton aou.

. ' Bonien. £46.. 6C4 7977.
'

).10) IS film-maker ^
iths: of Norfolk ^Middlemen ®^e
tthewsm a new Alan Plater Avoif/'*S51

*

NR. CAMDEN SQ. Fum: flat: 1
-

.
• . recepu, l doubJe bed l single/

I
I

. sniito. ui.. bath. CJi. £iio pjn.
-• ' l-l>«yrs. Tei.; 607 1064.

- . . ATV - BELGRAVIA. Pled44erra on oaiidasi
- AX T "

' *Sn^ SulBble fur a mole; bedsM-

Cbools. 10:04« Lei 930nnf 'Miy worid. 9.42^Uiiric e}ienene'’and p^^
. 1031, SefaO^

wiiSSiS tPSi- HYDg"p^gSi?®S?J!rSt^iSedeni
12.10 _pni. -fip- 11.20^ AliVE and Kicking. 1139, block: - 4 bedroemsTu baths,

E«e LIt& Words. LocUng at Teleriaon. 12a00k
r.® ”"c»S5S-

1.20; Today’s Post. HiBOISS. 5.15. pm, Kfr and Mrs. enpiiancee atlwoc,' £4,500. 01^

. 2.00^' Gotfd AfleT' 5.-iS, News; ATV Todw. 635,
. go_ Seconds . of Tbames. 11.40, Could Do Bet-

'oim Court, ter ? .

'

Asun.- 4.20,

SontiiOTn
Todnv -

' 12.00, Homes. 2.00 pm, Ho'use-..ipoET,.
-parly. 2J5, names. S.1S,

Me. Pop^. S.2(^ Crossroads. SAS,

streM.
IFTiends.

'

“nianies. 11.40, -CtxM Do -Bet-

Virty broadcasL » ? 12.y^miL..Soiiaienr News-

and AIwsts. ' Esttra. 12.20, .Wesdien On die
• . rocla
Earft

.

Tees
Power Wdiodt

Mrs.

:.:. .Jud!tii - Daris S.’jg;
from Witnesses -.Iiy '.ml
Saosom. v-. -

.

^U^e recopt . 9 year lease!

:

£7.000-. tJarpaM. cunains,

'

enpiiancee at saloc, £4,500, 01^'
495 1851.495 1851.

WANDSWORTH COMMON, 15
mins. Viaoria. Lovely room in

Erate house with bragfcfact end
4ier. £27.50 p.w, D1-8T4

7-142.
LOWER GROBVSNOR' PL., S.W.1.
AUraeilve s.c, spactons fiirniriied

I

1st floor -flat: double bedroen.
rccep.. kitchen, bnibsucm fuse of,
flit roofi. Ideal nrofesslana] ori
busfaieos porson. ^ year M 'or I

lonBor. £45 weekly. 079 STS 359
. OP 82S 2985.
PENTHOUSE. qiUeciy altnxted due'

Strand aad udjoean Oarriens; S
bad, 2 racepL. 2 bath. iBtehan
roer garden. oaiUBe ^ace. Lease
Pyrt. Renew In l$n. £2.500 pa.

' Service charge. £5,000 tncl.
c.C£..' etc. WtokWOPth ft Co.. 48
Curaun Street. Wi, 3121.

HAMPTON A SONS eflar a varied
selecttoB of onUto houses and
apartments inlbe Cctraal Xamdon
Binae, Please tefephene 01-493
BJSS tar iiNhliiiifi

BEST POSmOH. St. LMnarda, 8us-'
esK. Acsflahle liamediatelir.JoP..2
urptiii pir letiger. Furn. fannlr
flats to omaU maiwlea adlolnliig
nee-Bardens/beadi. giuund floor,
Meep 4, £45. AMO let floor,
leep S. '£45. Eicm bedrooms U
Skeeoed. Reduced rents 6/12
suontha lets. noM .Churrii Eras.
01-437.aSMigaiM hours)

. .

.

’ <12.00, Tbmes. S.DO pm. Rnuae-
PORI'. 2Jm. Tbames. S.iS. Utoyer-

to*tovriy*"iiiSeim m?SSdc“^ *’*5?*®, DISPOSAL sale. •?“».' n«"- * •»«>
Sb .ffiii 3*i&^(5n7fto,JSr Final wppk 10 buy RecondlUoncd £2S™f* .Sfwlh^ of l-rance nh.-lep-

SmesSc bmcM ipBeSroMm^ BcchMolns.. Slelnwoge. «fc.. ai ' rl; ponwal con»|r*Med

BSSSS£a?W;c?n«LlfiSuiiB: AnUazonr !-’« 2. ««Ls Auaiai.—Phene

tte^‘^p<iM!*^Sdd25* Myii-oodr RE«ncy.“desk. ’°?Sin Connin'.
.

“3. Brtiifth A.r.toga. Carden. Paddodt and Wood-
land. JUmoi 8 Aces, 'lb be.let nn-
turatshed for abeu. 10

' years.
AppUcaiJoRS la wnUno. only to
Ref: D. P. -Stnia ft Parker, ^tal-
gale House

.
Londoa- Road.. Cran-

TOURlST^wviced. flat S.E.' London 1
Table.

1.8 weeks £58 p.w. 672 S299. |

BcchsieLns.. Slelnwogs. vie.. ai
khoek-down prices. Ardlsone
Pianos, 0i-2n6 7006.

IBCBNCV. DESK. IVUI C'-htun'.
9 Drawers). 40 6ln or Sfi 6ln.

Bpsuorallr piilnied In d-iric gn>cn
with Botef edges and gold leaincr'l

, ,

top. J*erfeei condliiDn. E4S0 re.n o .—^Tel. 01.750 2723 lorficc ' “o Lobo ncii

hoiirsi.
MORMOUS ANTIQUE PINE Table.
£.173.—01-Sn 2140.

toors charters rrom Caiwiri,.
VIII.-I FUghI ABTA. ATOL 4018.
Ol-J'-g 8175.

^584 4572..
IFIELD RD, S.W.70 Molsonrtle .OB

groBikd ft 1st floor, 2 dble. bed-
rooms. recepL 1^ ft B.. im to
6 mlha. let.' £70 p.w.^-K.A.L,,
551 5851. ^ 7H.W,1. In exnaent locatloa and
rioM to liwuMPurt .and ehflps.
mmltfiji flat wtth own garden, l
dUe, bedroom. Tccra., k. and b,
A^. 50th June £62 p.w. KJL.L.
725 5616.

S.W.1. ritaimtus mnra honee. avaO
July ISI- ,OcL -ISL tiOB. KJL.L.
581 2537. .. „

Also on Vole do Lobo' loi'
course. Some peal, suson (.in-
ceilatlons. Polmjr ft i>,ukL'r.

5723 lOBOSi tioJlJU
ASTA.

ATHENS_ANO CRETE. LiO. ' 20U1
21HO (oner a a m i i

27ih,JuHo. SunsTiipo .Hoii-

IMBLSDON, (or'^salp. 2 llctH«. dJJi;i8. 01-?8C» 7938. ATOL IS-IB •

"tTMo's*"
22pd._061. boRFli' BARGAINS. L-C-. 20lh .inj

9LF JACKET—man’s Brand new I
27lh June. Scnicape Hplldays,ifbo- s. orano new. i oi-38(l 7-'H8. ATOL 1848. .tSTA.

GREECE, ypu could save up lo
Sii'v with LatCMVers—our special
llUi hou^ bargains. Insisi your
tiuTel agent telephones us or call
us vourx-lf, ni.727 bo.au. cm.
56. or 061-351 7411. Olvmolc

'a lu iiitor* 2 dbia b«l- WOLF JACKET—man’s. Brand sew.
5^^^‘ft l^/tm to |V?a

S3"fe—«>1 998
j.^let.' p.w.^Ja.L.,

j
^,^18g0j«-_—g Ceniri Co^
now U loM Friday.—Ol-6»
4521. e\tn. 209.

rtihotrii garden, i Ai^^iKi?*^nd'l
36. 'ep*^06i.ti3r'76ll. oi\-ini

mTSSr-p.SrSi.l: su"p"^b'rTC Wnii
camera, lens, cu* any other
aeceesory when you call -in to-
day. Or 'phone Mr. Wagner on
01-rj29 1711. . _

JPERSAVERS to Sou-Ji or l-rance
from SU0.&3. Eureexprc&s and
Uevd InU, hUrzi'll llouse, 116.-
128 North End Rd., W.14. 01-
2BS 149.1 or 581 176J.

KMIOKT8BRIDGE. furn. aijidlo " WlMBtAOOK PINAUBft Onenlng ATHENS—dien l>lur.-ljy. £50. lei.
kitchenetsg ft Niower tin., suit OUTOa >oca. now.—n.i.e.. 01-602 6Mi
1 TMTKm. Avb£. tor-5.'6 months. PIANOS—PIANOS. .Comprericnsive »ATOj. .mitai,
. *1.- — . — xsngc of new and

.
rocondlllened TRAILROVERS. — A Ni-w and(perhaps ianger*. £24 p.w. Birch

ft.Co., 935 8181. _ ^ ^ -ighls, mlniaiun-s and grands.
SLOAHE So. riiuUo~ flak k. I; b.> i including Ri^h&leln, Ululbnor,

hen-'IOBfi let -£60 o.w X.AiL. i and rvcondllloiwd Stelnwjy.
Ml 2557 '

! Many 'eUier makoe tn sioo.
EMBASSY. Flat.-house, with 5. 4 r Prtees to suit everyone. Free
gedrooms.-immlred urgently.- w.2. dellvoiy: aru-r.ealM semen, m-
AV.U S.W.1 or N.W.5. 1 year vest now.-Fislicrs of Stiraiham.
bliu .£500 ftW. . RUnon 837 PUno Spvcl.illsis. 01-671 K402.sow IS.W. un

PARKER KNOLL .BocWQPlh
GLEBE pLacb. eKcepUmally gis- winged aimcJiair. Gold Oruion.
moroiis 3 -bed bouse, plus surf Unuunted gift. Coat .C206.
W. ^^-low^^ilimrArail. Offra? RoUjgfleW , Grays 218.
wiw Aji Borne 'to Loudon. SBl CHAntal meteor lokebox, ex-

nJty*. ccllent eondition. £500. Cam-
« «if ^ Wway Walton &BiieL com- bridge 64T9i> eves.
paa"omw bachelor flat, YOUR bechstein.-piano^is «lu:
bedroom. recepL fc. ft b..- clnannr able.. We so^lao to the
SravMecL C40p.w. oB* 4£ii, 'Overhaul of tosirumcnts by this
9!50-.5.30. '

.
world '-famoiis niakir. All 'work

Lnique breehure of overland
louiwys u.ing nublic irun(ppri
across Afrira: India. SIbena nr
Asia fmni £60. plus our oO-wige
paper u’l aboiil overland froni
Ira Klrders-db iT>, Earl,. Court
Rri. London. WB 6EJ. 'Ol-"!?

TUSCAMV. ir. mms. nori-nr-.
rS.» “tSS" Opponuni® for kiie booking.

I
Lovtogly restored Jarmhouse,

Offers? Roihenlald Grays 21B. I bedrooms, sleeps 30 in comfort.
Mapnuiccnt vleiv», woodland
walij«, coiiniiT' club 5 p>in».

WIMBLEDON. 1 BMD. k. 4 b. s C.
enU 1 mf. B20r London Flau.
'373 -jsrato

,

CHELStaA. HoUdoy -flats avail. 1-B

gwimmlng, lennl^, elc. From
£95 p.w.- Availdble from- laie
June, not Augusi. Phone 01-7'. 4
8547.

MALTA. MALTA. Self caierinu ft
hotel incf. hniiilay-i. AIjo nigiil*.
Brochure; li£h Avenlure, Ul-
957 1649 lATOL ST'J'B;.

N.Z.. AUSTRALIA. The bett .md
Ufesi value, local aoenu, Svdni-\*
and Auckiand.^^Dlunibus Travel,

J.w:.l3s!«iD®.™-red welshwue nUies I

L. &x*“i^8«rT!i“o'‘iTS;^ I

guoranieed lo Mgriey GaUerles
eiiindard. Ring 01-B5S 6151 for
detailed ropon.'ircc cstlmaie. 4
Belmont Hill. S.E. IS.

MEWS FLAT. Bayswaler. 3 bed- piano loons.
iSuu loma7X.ft_h. £50-p.w.. 36.000 recoverm Welsh blue sUies

' ftondeir^w^ vfi 5802! in Bood condition. Offws tnvlied.

N. KENSINGTON. Mod mews house. Box 1548 J. The .Times,.
IS beds, racept, garage, garden, CARVED ANTIQUE BluUinej. No.
•Rotommended at Tow rental, for 2«ol .e lRfeH. elite taJnw.

*'2. yr.' let. £65 p.w. Cheval ofTees. Huddersfield ol7-l3.
E^es. SBl 2996. MARBLE nREPLACE. ATcHU^

OLD COIIrt house. W.S. Attrac- ‘Orfen,~lnvtted: size 4ri. 61a. x
ttve 6th floor flat. 2 double beds, 4(t. oparox.' Tel, fBansiHdl
1 gtogle-.bed, double racrioL well ^SS275,
equipped k. ft b. 'Col. T.^EIOO SCOITT C.ROUP tn.ust- dispose. Ira;

R. Marie sKy OsoUeM. 6.4S, News, ^ut G^gwqDDWmK?^ hum anUMp
feywgga- ISua-. « 3gr:-niMiee^ ®®lSSSS?.“tolto*riS?‘Sd b^^..c.sSe'Do^flegjTT^iajio^. saookw. m. bwnam Quern AnneixM. me teB (juBmaoB.

. house. 2 mSes ftwn racecourse.
*:2i> per nlBni.—^Ung ChMiencr
627688.

S.4S. BomeWanr Bound. ,8.06. 'ksnsinGTON Laras 'fkmtLy flau
News. B.to. MoiRCWurtl Mnnd. June -leni-iwty Awi. siOO o.w,
8.30, Itfehnes: lARgum sns.Cim- Jnejiulve.^>i4r75 1061. .
aoiMitioA. iimodiiet^ to Arable CROUCH end/highcate,—vsnr
uitoH iMinire 1. 7.00. Der aRoe 1^* aUnctlve 2-bedroomed fbrnuhcd

F Sonsr, part_^U)ira Setantea kotaint nodon top-floor fUS.- aniaua 2
Aneh SB. T<3(L hr li adults: mmlmuni 6 ptonlhs. £e5
BorSog, - BcraMd. . me.veDs. t_ BJm. u.w. excL faeatus. — 01-540

tnc. C.H. Amiable 6 months. meoiaMly or umov sveupru), ~~a^frini~ ~il>iebV~6 B alY rjcUiTiM*
Marsh ft Panons. 957 6091. building SOfl by JOn a»rox.. S|^* ««« 9 »• aii iJCUiiies.

WEMBLEY. Escl. 3 liedTiouse. wUh ditiiumileil- -to -lOfi. s^ons. . • *oi.'qjo B7B9
* summer.

beantUul Chinese funi. 3 recep. Avail, tmmodiaielv. Con dn Ivor. MiMDiirn FannhouJ: sienns j h
k. ft b.. T.V. C.h., florden. SbO Light and aUv. oood .conrtlUoiu
p.w. cauzrch Bros. 435 OSte. . Ideal wurieshop. coiiera or sio^ _\vrife*' Dou-n^^" Hm'ST^JOHNto WOOD. -Superb ffcd. ft ago. Offera^ or «wc^9^ « N.wls. or 01-433 oft”.

“ '

FBEHCH Wand con.iDcT^Fortiiiohis

^SiS'floSrnwIwtaBo. i beds, dbl AU. BRANDED BEM. WORLD vl^e*&rin^‘Eo™'’'Air
racrai. with balcony, k.* ft b. etc, save np to SO'b. Gm d^ Aon Ju'la 01-—40 ii357 'R-iS-iRAA

; a^ltoma^ttly lABdway.Secnri- Uvcp.-^eecfiwood Funduira. Ol- sPA^wtll-S^iau nw * sm
W.14^-^^:ntaiaHr furnished n«. Sl^NWAV GRAND, 6G. lUn. No. w”R'uio*'6M*66-reifvea*”""

isleepa 4>. clesr Hlsh St. Ken. 6 lO&C^, good condiaon; £1 .900 n a-y.^J*,

-

monthLl FT. £55 p.w. Honten o.n.o Si. Albans, 00026.,.
-

- B67. JJS66.- BROADWOOD Boudoir Grand. No “«* “j®. |m connucilons

-b^E • MEK • CETte'-^MrisotKRte. 53734. Good condltJpn. ^900 “lom'ey
.. xoaafUtable. fkudb: hOinA,yrtih 4 o.n.o.—Northwood Sl^w.

beds-. 2 racept., klielwn. 2 baOf BOSENOORFER Baby Grand Piano. 11®^.-*^..-^™.. nnimnes.

,

nams, nado oanlen. £500 o.w. .norfea omiUiJon, £o,D00.-^70 HirKs^dlSlS.
*^***"

HjSSlPS'Tg^.^^-O^iUUe^bedrOBOiai FRKZERSFFRIDGBS, ^wgahlna
W.q.—Modou B*er fbL 1 4eA-. „ utue reception c.h. C4.7 p.w. marblaas. diahwasnen. Baal eur
room, mtoB/dlning Joon. fc/b4 -.-wSmft’col.. 636 5538. pnc«. Bnyew and Sriim JLId.. r^o ^fSii^’ dnouc ‘“rV
c.h.j^tWeMiont. cpLTVt.flBltr^ If? - Bpirlnm house available Wr —* l94T/tH68 or. 745 . 4049. OvcHand 'J80 Old B'rDmftiM**Rri**^ponllMe matttM ' couple,;, -a months 4/3 beds. 3 baUt.. anyomo. ' „ inndM s w s " ot *5?-

'

^c.ii>.-Te(.- -580 6S8U. ismteSblP • Ssi* i»»S In,? nfWi grand PIAND iSf . 2te. Certnan- 684.,.

£1M SCOUT .GROUP co^-l-Fjutnh6u.vp
mpdlaieiy of Umber syrtlonal
building SOfl by 50n approx.,
menumileil*- 4n -lOfi. secUons.
Avnli. tmmodiaielv. Con dnllver.

Light and airy, opod .comtlUoiu
Ideal wurieshop, cmiieen or sto^
ago. orrera or exchange 12
sualor mini bus.—ui-644 1704
'private not. _ .. ..

' Geneva, Zorich, Usbon. Nice.
Rome, Milan, Bnuseis .Malta and

. most Eutpp.ran ciUc&. DoHv
fllohis.—VrerJor.i Holidays. 01-
U5T 4480 • ATOL 452B i

.

Hies PROM £58 djll-.' Jet Olghis
by British Airways from Heaih.
juur. Vlllil Fllffhl I ABTA lA'I A
ATOL -lOlBt. Ul-499 6173.COZO.—Forinhousr wtih walled

'olto ' Serry.'t MUr, put ar Hfira seiiun komiu modtan top-floor fUs.- smaue.s
. gjie. Tuira .ftitoh an. 7.3IL. '^meeft. HR 1* adults; mlalmuiR 6 monlhs. £35
•nnl BuxiMR.' BorSna. - Bcrn^ ^ towns. I BJm, u.w. excL faeatins. — 01-540
uSn llM Alts -WWMwide. S.40, concort^ scoih-
ddlfhM. 7.30i 8^ 2- Busoni, Haydn, t .8.15, w.S^^owa. attractIvB and UghL
lusic.t S.02, oaBatlfkadlr. - Spraklw. t 10'0& fl baditmaa.- ivthnwni. J raw^,

I StOa. AMBbursh Fastltod 1977. Ti.^ omm-plaB kitehsn: oarHO! L..B.;
jphn PeebrNvm ,3St^; £90 p.ra.—

S

m.ckwl
1, Soccerl ' HOLLAND PARK.—Lto^ *.C.

. . . . F-4 -suit 1 pancm. £45 o.w.—727
' 6205.
'

JK" ISUNCTOM.—» beds.. .close TUH :

ercititoci's modern house : Jnlg
_ -.Nuitfs. 7.10. TudBy. 8.4S1 YestoTlar 14 to 31 i £100 p.iir —liOT
7,02, Tom puritasacni. 9.00,. Nsin. 8.05, 5104

p.w —00
1, 7,02, Tetty .jn ftBUgsacni. 9,00,. Nam. 8.0Si 5104

'

i4**8 'Wmid. 9.3S, yjta 111 KENSINGTON.—Turn. 6«i Row
J^Ihi, IIfGOp the BQg. 10.00, Ngura. 10.05, In fiai. mod. WocE : 2 bed.. 1

Britain Now. ipfSOi SerriW. 10^, rwn.. k.ft b. : 6 mihs# oi ^150
. jOpthn -«*_ SKBV ' *• Hawdnpiw *17.00, Mewi. plw. tneg.^.—Briuon Poole ft

J®' 1T*8S, Hound Burns. 5<& 4031.
-yhwT- Loaden v NoRh of ^piglsnd NEHSmCTOM. Is'NI npiwtoted and

• i-piflSfi.”' iftgund 2i. 11.3Q, Plav; Wien Ijra •
- anctons snidlb flat, large sUttos

StoPS^ 12.00. Sews. 1^02 nmui, and. tot. atid^th, m
noheg; TTt^rTiM pri, YOU and Yours, la.*?. Mwo- aposUBe puppostetiiilt f Modi
s HadM SSibe and Vr'lse. 12.^, WeabitR MtfUrn efloket?402ll91.
..• 1,00, The World at one. 1.30. The SUPBRIOR s/e hrilday flat to pntod

AiSm. 1.45, .WOMM s Hqh. , .hBnse historic- Oreemwteh. 11.
SldE, Llst«wi_.wnh_Moiher... 3.00.. mtas, Iraidop 'firidoe, sIoopsfJL
Nenn. S.0S, Pbx: axtn bed. cot avail. T.Vx
Viltoe DDves. : 4.00, Newm. ^05. _p.w.—Tel.: 01-092 SSIT.
ura I Make So Bold 7 4.36,^Btorv; sri JOHN’S WOOD, fully fum.- did
'Cteflft Dor. paR_ 8. _,6.00, M .bpd. 2 recopt.. It. ft b.. e.h..
Keporm. 5.50, Rnandil rapoif, -. - avail. 1 year, £70 a.w.> AascnBibe
WHther. • '

'•* funstend, SM 3111. ^eJXL News. QDoCft Uagoote, s.W.7.- s.'e 4th floor 2>bedrDQm
6.4S, TTie Jtedwra- 7_.oo, N«1^ Aai. ^ p.w„ holiday let £70
-TAB. The ,wnto to FOCIB. 7.30 p.w.-~4S4 09^.
dbv Vi-b Cetofl to Pg* > The CttELSEA. C. IT. -serviced flaUcL

-Jbog:. legUilng Double bednem. hting mnu-
BA6,.OiiFffin«w«r to Nratimto/- sticheHtu. shower -ana nacc,-
9J10. Kolridnscm. 9.5^Wcguier. Mg p.-w, jnc. Short lete.’ 01-

West Trend, 262 6204.
QUBBN9WAV. W.2. 5 bed. ^Mtson-

ewu. JNodm r rirtBnv. Ahon/
/ tono.'IeL ‘£1S0 p.'W. O'Donnell ft

; UarHt..M .loa.' OTM'.'
nrta homes

_ ft. Rales to-

HOUMIMq i PARK

9.30. Kolridnscm. 8.58. -wcguiw. p..^, short iett>
10JX). Tbo WoSd TMdwt; NmW. WBSoo after 2 n.m. .

70,45, A Book at A Brim BEAUTIFUL Oiolsoa Bwe. 9 I

•to.nin B^rt. pair 8. ll.OO, gnon- s jucopi.. Barden._amrth
«tol iwa._t7.jft TOdg to .ni^- ytoran, 370 2524. STB TWO.
amnt. ii.30, 1«aws< tT.8l-li,8g, pussi HOUSE, ntrlnna IiTT

bultore rareeasi. pled-iteteire. 2 suome, lumMiod. 1

med kitchen and bathroom. £100 I

PiWjTol. TSO'OOSO.'after 6 p.in.

u-unmcii « .conrt^hany St.. N.W.l. iOl-:^ homes Wo or 36-59 • ArtUlny ATOL 7i9a
£*b..m In- Place. S.E.18. fOl-S-U 4317 1, CMFU.—Qiuet. _ unspoili undy

-iv-.-j.,-; 'i-v-*- EASTERN RUGS. OVW 400 to tov. conage: 2-5; nailet. 2 1-

**GMue**St* ?08MJ Choose train. In the mb new Mock tS'*?'!; Plough 41865 aurr

HMSey*'*StoSe!'4sSow5llL7?l.' VIUA at Monchloue.
236 4493 Alg.-uvp. :o let JanirOtiJr or Ssp-

BEC'HSTEiN-.'BLtmiHER or ^Uar ifTiBST. “ bedrooms.
jUano roqiilred.^>l-T05 4582. S''’*"’-

IBM 8SC Self Cori-eCtars. ro-eon- Aing ml. EiceUwi cook, mold
dmanod to hlBh' standard. 6 g"* KSF"""' “-XJ-soo p.w.

—

‘pipnAs BUBnntMi, Central Len-' ».?38—4sP" , .

don. Soper- machlnw. mT.B.M.. c^mplns
01-9SB 6SK5 or 01-928 3619U te"™ £139.

PRiVim COU.ECTOR hu hI» *01^ Tbiw from £M.—
antiqoe- lewellory to ssU.- Londen
aii^ Box 1337 J, .Hie TIbH. “--^54 10T2

WIMBLEDON: pate.' Mthen court. -J^SSiT' - ,

Latb . eBOBc'iXM niBBHfiARB. ftlOnC UOStS NTS, Ol%80 773SLate - georg^h sideboard.
Vefp- uabd LuiidiihHi;-.e35Q. 01-

1

TSS 0193.-
1

(contiiiueci on page 30)



WEDNESDAY JUNE 15 1977

DEATHS

ADVERTTSING
(A uj

ANDERSON.—OR June l 2 lh, p«ac«'
/uiiy in Atupim, Jeanetn.iJfeint
XoiT cTico Crorapioni. brloml
wife ‘bf CndTrwjr and bnlawd
mouter ol Chruiauncr. Martin
and Susan. FunenJ scnrJco in no
hiHd j| SI. Mjry'a CSiurcTi,
f-eichoxn. on rnday. Jnn? l'“>*

a 11 .10 . Flow«r» ra L. Hawirtna
A Sons. Luthcrhvud. TeL 7_4^S.

..DEATHS
. .

:USH.^>a Juno 1201 .. 1977
,

peacafiillr. EOward AAtUdll
Evans Rum. Stons Hoos^ hoi**

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

First PubUsbed 178S

BOtmAYA ASD mLAS ij-K BOUDAVS

on-Wyav- Xrocoiuhlro. • ^eiovsd
btiNand or Karen and tailiM' or

ALSO ON PAGE 29

btisband oT Karen and tailiM' of
Mldioel nnd Alan. CremaLlon
niB. Momoriai Mrrtee ai s:.
Mary's Chundi. &ay-eBp'Wy9i an

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK aOLlDATS

: A OJTTiW^ IN .TBQE.

DORDOGNE '
i

- Silver jtubilee OFFER

Saturday, Jane iBdi. at 2.30
p.m. No flowars. . .

ANDREWS..^n Juno 11 . 1777.

auddisly u hwno, Barun
Andrews. o.S.E., tele of
* OaiiBi- How-n* " and foymerly^ 4Ka * «i Rii^ ** •SlumwnhAfr.

To piaco an advertisement In

any ef ttie«4 eawyertat, let.

Private Advertisers only

01437 3311

Manchester office

061-834 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Propenj* Estate Agents

01-273 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

nr the *' Buiy ". Shanwnhoe.
8<t(iraMa}ilrei wtdow M ,Rldtart
Oauey Andrews and foonerly
Mdj-or of Lulen. Funcnit Cdten
P.vish Chnreti Filday. Juno 17.

ai 2 p.ni.

ANDREWS.-~On June lAUi. 1977.

Muriel, of 19 Offwps Cota View.
WeadHirv-on-Trym, Brutal, In
liMpUal. Funenl service, Fri-
day, June 17 Ui, 1 ^77 , Canfonl
Crenuioriiiin at 2.20 pn. Na
flowers, by request.

8£BMAN,.-49n June lOUi. In
hospitei Ui New Eleanor
DavidsM. loved in<nher of PMlip
and RotM^. Memorial serrtco to
be anan9ed.

BOWSER.—On June l.~lh, 1977 ,
suddenly, and or 8 Ravniswooa
Drive. NisHon. Bolion.
eoahlre. Cljm. Uie dearly lovnd

2
iiusbjnd of EUabeth. also a lov-

I
inq falhor or Jayne and Rldurd.

t Fomdy nowen • only, niense.
! Convge to Irav? mo home on
I Friday the 17lh at June at 2.45
I B.in. for service and- eemmUBl
I Ht OverdaJo Cremalarliiin. BoUon.
I Uuteaahliv, West Uiapel at

p.m. No flowars.
SLEVIM.—On Tib June. 1977. John

Patrick, or Aidaiole. Bomrsnore.
CO Donegal, late of the Irish
Embassy. London. Busband of
Mary, Sather • of Oatles.

,
-Am.

John and ‘Demire. Funerel tuofc

URGENT- COUNTRY-HOUSE

Blace on lltti Jime tn Ddheaal.
TCnjCH.—On June I4th._l9r7 .

Robert MacGUUvny.
laveir hnsbuid of Betty. CNs^
uoB pnwtte. Family flowcrs-.oaly.
No Iccuse. please.

MEMORIAL SBRVieeS
MOVHIO.-^ memorial secVleB fW*
,
Mark MoAlo will be held at
the Vest London STTogoge,
on Vednesday, June 22. at 6
Biaitiliaiber oT fuqt and Robert.

IK MEMORIAM
BROOKMAN. LT. COLONEL JOHN

3 p.m. Ail anauirles to Harl^
a nuns Funeral Service. 117 St.

Omrye's Rd.. Bokon. Lancashire.
I Tqi. ; Ballon 2d45a> 5.

Animals and Birds ..
Appolnimonit Vacant
Demesne and aCtarlng

Sliusiions
Educational
Enieruinnicnis . . lO and
Financial . . . . 14 and
Flat Slianng
La crcfflo do la creme 14 and
Legal NoUecs
Motor Cars
Property S. 12 and
Publle Noiiecf
Rentals
Soeroiarlal and Non-

Secretarial AppnnimDRio
Sorvlccs . .

siluaiioRs Warned
Wanted

BROUGH.-—On Juno 14ih la bos-

S
iLiJ. ^fa^eJ^ec. aeed 67 years.
. devoted and moch loved wife

nf John and mother of tatrlda
.^nd Ntauroon, lore of Xlngsion.
Canterbory. Oi'iimttan pnvate.
June 17ih. No flowen or lotinn.

Are there any kind friends willing to make short

urnij interest-free loans to enable the Marie Curie.

Memorial Foundation to finance die capital outlay

on its two new Homes for over 100 of the most sadly,

distressed cancer sufferers ? Guaranteed repayment

at 6, 12 or 24 months, or on 7 d^ys* notice.

For details please write to' file Founder Secretary,

124 Sloane Street, London, S.W^ (01r730 9158).

In Essex Invites bouse aunt*.
Superb soiling In prIvJto oaiatb

‘vrilh awlmming pool. eoif. nai- *

lap aaiUaq; riding muroy. ‘

1 hour (ram London. A.*!

mins. Constable country. 30
muu. CoiohesUm. - DEemt
porilM. oic.

Phoner0277 216399 ..

MAYON FARM. SSNNEN.. CO.RN-
WALL. J, •> and S'bMXb liiLury
coibgcs cKnc to tbe beauiilu
Beuixn Cove. Oaii-s nail.; June
onu-ards. BroAurc from Fisher.
STS ClnderhlU Lane. ' ecdosfield.

Evaoe to the RUSAL SCCUK
IlCNS of one of our cottages
;Sl the ‘ Oardogno.
I- 'Wd- aUU' bast -ft

'

'.'the Lot BTBlIaWe -vatu QSfd
-.July. "

.

rF^.-'fuU dettUja.- laehidlBB’
.BretaxmilBi ear-nny . nleSk
: Phone, or wmo aa: . . .

JOHN -'MORGAN. TRAVBw -

-- SO 'TMENoe-' PUco.
I^ndeh, 8.W.T

'

01-5^ 54 f8 or OZ-364 . 4700

tyt-fHiiiiHinjtfrt ft^.rsRuly
|

Mdays.-vdUL 4iseniiRsJBiM L9 f <•

ISR5id5LS^-.i!’a?ijiab.u otji nrtsca ofTerod o..\|KK1£t2S.5?SSn^ «

:

’ UNIVERSITY HOLroAYS LTD.,

^1^ T-' Tinrnhwniiam Hooie. Sodiniry, OuffoJI* CDlO

atol osme
p^-ifidtlDiAYS ANp .VIli.AS

j

HOUDATS AND Vttf, *

ShQfflOld &ao 5WH. Tel..ECCiB>«

^ ucio 2463 or SeMcn ATT.

INDEED ITTS

' HOVE, SUSSEX.—and floor ' fUt
(

with superb sea views. 3 body.-,

I

' 2 baths., riH;.mL. dinhin room,
fully rumlatwd , aud MUipped.

I
‘Idtal for -holidays, U^^IUK:
R:^ F. w. Capp & Co.. 01-730

. A GREEK VILL?

Conmn the vlll-t aoectalb

Corfu for ovxr 7 years, c
fnm the iRtlnuir m luxun

WOBURN i^BEY
YACHTS AND BOATS

NOTICE
HRAOROOM FOR GIANTS. Steel

' nam-w boat. 39(1, 4.bt-rUi,

vujiq ^lUfi I^W blVEfVUtf W* lUAUAae
please, but donations If deelM
for canerr Rneondi. to Llnrds

FUNERAL ARRANGESdENTS
for canerr Rneondi. to Llnrds
Bank Ltd.. Cheap St., Sherbourne
Doiseu

I. B. KBNVON Ltd.
FUNERAL DRECTORS

CRAWSHAY-WILUAHS.-
I

June, at CasUe Yard Port*
* melrlon, suddHilya Rupert and

Day or Night Servlco
. (Ylnte Chapels

on 2nd Jtn.Y 1977

Abbey and Door Pait will

be eioaad, eaeepi for ttcka
holcMu to The Neil Diamond
.Cdneen.1 -

Rmradlbly- fnisal IS ho dlMcl.
MuippeA. IminodUlc crulsinn.
Thames or canals. 1 ownvr.
fi4.3S0. Moored OKTnnl. Tal.
0365 6933£3 aUvr 6 pm.

TRAVELAIR

ON 2931 A oO-Ji JULY 19TT

BOX NO. replies snouid ue
•ddreesed m:
The Timas.
P.O. Box 7 ,

New Priming Housa Square,
Cray's Inn Road.
Lendon wcix asz

Deadline (or eanecllailons and

Eilmbeih.

DENNISTOUN.—Oh 14th June.
Ceo^o Hamllun, D.S.O.. O.B.E.,
'J.P., Captain Reral Navy,--c>r
Pc«i Foreal. Gmldtne, New Zea-
land. Lovm husband of Beatrix
end dourly loved (kiher. grand-

I father and greet-grandllathcr, &i
, bla 95rd ytsor.

I EHRMANN On Jane 13Ch, shorUy
I

after her 9Tth birthday,
1 Corirnde. widow of RoboR
2 Ehjmann end luolher of Ruth.
I Gns .-uid Ralph, peacenuiy In her
I home omondst her Ikmily.
I Funeral at Wlllesdni at 31 A.m.

A9 HAnrare Road. W^S
‘01-735.5377‘01-735.5377

49 Maxioes Road.. tV.B
01-937 0To7 -

'the 'Abbey and Deee nsk wW
•be dosed, imeopt theouglt

kdmhBiea to tliA Gama Fair.

preolcd advertisomenisr la
13.00 hrs prior lo the day of

f
iubllcaiion. For Monday's
Hue the deadline Is 12 neon
Saturday. On all caneeliaiionB a
Slop Number will be Issued lo
uio adverliser. On any
subsequent queried regarding
(he cuncailei.on, this Stop
Number mest be quoted.

thql evrntnq at 6.30 p.m.
Bracknell Cdns.. NWS.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
We nuke every oflort le avoid
eiTOra In advcrHsenenls. Bach
qne is carerully eheeked and
proof read. wiiOR IhonMnds of
adverllMmenU are bandied
each day mlsakos do occur end
we ask therefore that you check
your ad and. it you spat an
ttrar: report It to (ho Cloaiiriod
Queries doparlmenl Immedleiely
by fataphenlno 01-837 1334
text. 7180 ). We regret that wo
cannot he rasponsible for maro
ihau one day's incorrect
Insertion If yon do noL

T . y I Jesus sald:i 1 am the vine.
yr .VC ihe branchiis; He that
abldelb in mn, and I tn him, the
same brlngrJh forlh mud)
Inili."—51 . John IS: S.

BIRTHS
BACOT On 14th June, at Hetme

Chase MaiiiraUv HosplUrl,
KendaJ, tq Susan and Hal" •*

BRANSCOMBE.— JOno 12 th 40
Sally Anne mee pmhi, and
Paui .1 dauQhirr,

BULLOCK.—On June 6th. 1977, to
Susan 'hcc Swindtebunti and
Adrian-^ daughter < Kannah

BURHkrr.HrrcHcocK.—on tsut
June, at Pembury Hospital, C.P,
unit, to EUmbein inec Sunueli
and James*—a daughter Ccsiuiu
JtW I

at WesbTilnsler HcsMol lo
Lindsey uid Peior^^ dpughter.
VANf.*—-On June Isc to Kami

* Sluctsiri and Roger—

6

• n<w SlBCtsiri and
da ugh lor lAlonjanrai.
AOQIB.—On iSthJune.lOOTB.—On iSthJune. at Herr-
(ord Couniv Hospital, to Volcno

shirr. Funnral. Burford Charrh.
Tonbiuy Wells, on FGday, ITth
June, l.M p.fii. Cut Rowan
only to C^Hmstoad, Ch.ilfont SI.
Peicr. Bucka. or rhuich.

L> QUBBNB Peacpfiiliy. In the
eneni Hospital. Jersey,
one 15th. m

daughter .Sophia CaralLaei,
sister lo Calnehll'*.Sister lo Calnehll'*.

HBN08RSON.—On Juw 12tll. te
Annie and Rlchan) a dau^ter
• Horaua •

.

HUSLJR .—On 210i JUPA IP
M.iurecQ and Mark—<i Mn
• f.Miv . a broinnr (or Jon.

Floreoee ^abclfi EUeon. wife
of the late C. T. Le Quacne.of the late C.

her 9MA year.
Ui EUeon. wife
T. Le QUBCU.

_ Funenl private,
metnorlal sefilce will be hrhetnorlal sefilce wni be heM tn
Vauxhali BapUst Oiapel. Jener.

' t.urv ' . a orauiur lor aon. _
iLCnr.—On June lAth. I'iTT, at

51 . Mary's HtnpiUl. Pgrtemeuih.
Ill Anne I nee Tales) aud .Michael
—It dauqhlar

LUXMOORB.^On June ISIh. te
Etcabete «nee Towlen. wlie od
Rub'n LtLonoarp—

4

son iJoar^
Spnnrpri.

HcAimiUR.—On.Jone ISO),

inr Alexandra. . . .

NEVILLE.—On IDth Jwd.tt 27
M-rihrck Strew, to Pairicin cnee
Ouinn.. aiHi oeorgo—<t son, a
brother (nr Kleanor. .0LLBR6NtHAW.-^n lSlh..JunP.
t'-n. 0) Drybum mateiiiliy hos-
Biioi Durhoin. To MaHe and

brother (nr Rieanor. .
0LLBR6NtHAW.-^n 1Slh..J

t'-TT. 0) Drybum mateiiiliy
oHoJ. Durham. To Marie

OUTR^.^^n June 1‘iUi. .>0 Jean
me.? Palonr an«l Alan—

a

me.? Palonr anri
.
ai.

daughter 'Atlsun Catharine
ROSS.^n Junes.

,f
“*;

fu-eh ' nee .aort • and David. a(
Hejfsdcn. CTiasMOw-^ son.Hejfsdcn. CTiasMOw—a son.

STrBLB.—^n June 3rd. to Frances
/>n/i Mark—a daoebier.

TEMPLE —on June 14 . .it Princess
M.irgoro: HospiUl. SwHidpii. lo

Jarct men Maiincei and Ken—
a dauihier iSara Noneyi.

THORNIVCMFT.—Ob June 13. at
hi>iae. IQ Plppa and John—a soo.

WALLER.—On June l&Ul to
Pa'rKI.i mec Havonfli and
Keiih—a son (James Henry
Alan..

MARRIAGES
GREEN : WILLIAMS.—On June Ic.

fjii;..ilv a; All Saints Pan..h
Oiurch. Martork, Dr. Dcitald
Crr—n lo 'If*. Fiitabcih isiuiams
'Belie., or PoriugU.

GOLDEN nroDINGS
PRICE : BOARO.^^n June IXtJ..

'‘27. al 5l .M.io's Nottingham,
'Thuni.is Mlieaiiey Price to Ada
i':unjMnce Hiuro No'or al Eaton
mil B.ssi.rA-. Derbvshlre.

runcrai service Southbourno
MoihpdlsT Church, Boumemoulh.
.Monday, June SOUi. at 3 -5Ci p4i.

RBARDOH-SMITH.—On JUPt 8
tcagicjlly. Jane Eliaabeih. only
Oaughier of Wanna and Douglas
Heardon-Smllh and sister of
Hugh and Jon^an, of KankiulCRi
Pr'nrv. .Malmosburr. Wllishtro.
runcrul .SI Hankerton ftrlsh
ChniTh, Wednesday. June IS at
5 p.m. Family flowers only,
donations lo the Aurcb of
England Childrens Society.

ROBSRTS.-^3n Ju-ie I'lth. rSorude.
daning wife or John Roberts,
Orchards Form. Idcn. Rye.
Funeral Ideri PaHsh Church.
Sanirdair, June lUUi. 11 B.ffl.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,628

oannaii

.\CR0SS
1 .A'.'ciid first course Id film

comedy (4, 4>.
6 Pointless hiiu
9 Bil! lumsd up intb this bird

' rJdmsmja oar oae : 6
»nd-ehL3 li}.

Gir!, dc.>e.\v confined, be*

comes wsteied fS).
One chgcisins lo work so
much ebrohd f&).
So-called slcTc-owner re-

turns to the couniry fa).
.As mountaios tbev arc nwr-
cstimatiid '9 j.

Ow.ncr missinj one Tcz:i]

P'jLti (91.

Frvic Jock mukei into a
drink (S),

Keep v.-jiL'h nn one Icilian

painter i.6j.

Ec.ricmize on defence Infra-
structure (S),
MciDotonriu rc-dhii in Ian
sot troublesome (S).
Jack's back ‘Aiib seasoo of
Rock i.b).

Eopk/ti'j rliychm is freed
front reiitrainL iGi.
Such a srcceful child ! (H).

5 Tory dfimud in 1628 ? (8a

2, 5).

6 Fictitious title for a foonii-

Itng 13, 5).

7 ‘Worker-protection is of

Supreme si^mfiemee (7).

8 .\jicjc7patioo of Ma being

stma^d in New Forest (9J.

13 Runs mountins up in plv
i9>.

15 I've been foDced into ser-

vice, but stnick (9).

16 Ambitious to bare a sea-

son without one (8).
'

IS 1, for exmnple, who sItes

send-off to fire ^igine (7).

20 Give up pass to friend heee-
abouis ft).

21 Short way with fiever Rim
( 6).

Solution of Puzdc No 14,627

DOWN
2 Discovers a Fanslaa lives

poorly (71.

3 ThrrJ .(Tver pia-nTigfat’s bits
of fantasy (9}.

4 Stan ss an iwfnshioslUe
eligse (6 ).

FORlSIcbj^G EVEEnS •

Wobom WUd Aolmal King*
cLom win bq open 'aa - nonni
.OB those itayv.

MEMBERSHIP lo now opon for iho
'Heuhrtetd ciBb a IiwibIouo now

. MiBsfa and toBla club Hut 5
Rules ftnm ' Moikde Arn In
N.W.6. Teiepbone: '459 3406. '.

JAteniationai .Low .'Coar TVswl
TravMalr io E.. w. A Souih
Amca, Austniasla. huddle ti
Far East 5 V9A.' Epn^aUsis In
LonihDislancc. Multl-Destliu-
tlon Itlner^es. . Consfdnnbl^'
BAVIngs on Single and Beturn
Fores.

Wrili? OE call

TRAVELAIR

SPmfBAO NAVAL REVIEW. SUBe
or iwoRis ovmlaafegao Smoui,or iwoRis ovaloofeSao Smoui,
iwiteMe anaU aaimaBy nutckons

‘ ST '38 JtDo. Cioo. TcL: Lea on
soicni 550568 .

Snd Floor. *10 Ot: Moiiharongh
St.. London WlV IDA. lYLi
011459 T'3aS..'Tbl>»:'ai»'552

I ATOL- 109BD>
lATB BOOKINGS ACC8PTED
. TO MOST DESTD4ATION&’ ‘

FINLavson.—>On 13U) June, 1977.m hospUol. Juno, beloved vrlfo
of wUuam Flnlavson, mother of
John. M'llibun and Mark, 78 Mur-
rayflrdd Gardens, Edlnbursb. and
(i.iugiuer of Agnes and the tale
John H. Meirer. Service m Wor-
rl^ion Crematorium Cloister
ClupcI on Thursdar. 16lh June,
.i( 9.4.1 a.m. Flowers may be
sent to John CroaJl 5 Sons, 21
Ciuios Crcscont. Edinburgh.

FLYNN.—On Jane 14Ui. vo^
piacefuHV. ofier every posslNe
can? In ih« King Edward VD
Momoriai Hospttel. Mldhurst.
Audrey me.* pirkbeck? most
dearly loved wire of Thomas

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BRITISH
RHEUfAfA'nSU &

ARTHRITIS ASSOCIATION

• ZANY.ZANTE^e Creek island with Uc mad '.

monk It then's enough viai-
tors to crosb* his palm, he'll

'

do QiusimDda. imprDsAlans nn
the bells and then ..Wtuli- ohl .

iHe '* lake " oh a ciuciilatop

—

nud 7 Ask his bonk, manager.1

TWO wi*ek9 from E15T,
SLTiMED HOLIDAYS
45.1 Fulham Rood,
London. S.W.IO

Tel, Ot-351 5166 '

< 24-hoar service I

ABTA Bondod .
- ATOL 582

Nicholas. Fonenil servlco St.
Mary's church. Bllllngshurat. at
13.50 p.m. OB Friday, June 17th
followed by private crmaiion.
Letters r.'o Mis.. R. B. Fleming,
Okehurst. BU'lngshursL Simswr

jigj-

Tl'

NORTHUMBBRLANO. — Holiday
house on farni io_Iei. 3 miier

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

north of Morpeth. FulW equipped
excepl linen. Seeps 6^. LaO p.w.CMepl linen. Seeps b-tf. L4n p.w.
AraU. u jime-2 July. 10 Sept.-
1 Oct.—‘Phone Morpeth OOT'i,

rully, George Thomas, of 1iie
Friary. Maldon. Essex, aged 96
years. Cremation Mrtciiy jilvate
by specUl request. No Oowers.

Is the largest single atmponer
In the U.iC of reeearch into all
forms of cancer.

Help os 10 conquer cancer
with s legacy, donaugn or '* in

by specUl request. No Oowers.
No iciiers.

HAMPTON.—On Monday, Jtme
11th. 19T7, at Tlimlannlcfc. by
Kirriemuir. Charles Sewari
Hampien • Ute sucroiory at High*
tend T.A. and I'.R.A. >. BHoved
husband of I-e^ey and dear fbther

WANTED IN CORNWALL. Rouso
or flat near Fowey. From 16
Juty for a weeks. TUI. : 01-584
7826.

SARDIMA
SPECIALS

Jims IN from njrwfcJi._l week.
S'c sludto. £F5,' Lrsa (or
larger vtllas. Hotel RMldencO
Park. 1 week. S15S. Brochure
frein

MAGIC OF SARDBTIA
lOept Tl.

190 Cbfswlek High Road-
London. W.4.

Tri.: 01*994 7835.
ATOL 182 BCD

*7C

SOLITUDE

CANCER RESEARCH
C.\MPA1GN

Dept. TTfl. 3 Carlion House
lUrrace. London SWIY 5 AR

HBRSFORDSHIRE. HoUday Rat.
sleeps 4. all amenllles. vacant
25lh June onwards. £50 p.w.
Wavmelow 301.

ECONAIR ECONAIR-
ECONAIR

of Stuart. Fuiunl service al
Dundee Crumamrliim, on Thurs-
day, Juno 16th, oi 3.50 pjn.
No 11*11619 and no flowen. please.

HARRIS, KATERINA.-^m June
15ih. Service 10.50 j.m. St.
Andrew’s, Kentish Town Road,
and burial 11.30 a.m. Fortune
Green CqmeiecY. Hempsiead, on
Friday. June iTth.

HILL-LOWB.—On 13th June.
Deborah Mary. Of Bam Gouage.
Kuijiier, BucKinghomshlre. widow
Of Captain A. V. Hiu-Lowc. al
one lime ot Court of Kill, Shnip-
shirr. Funnral. Burford Charrh.

Have you chosen to load a
soUbay life away team the
crowd 7 tVonld you talk about
the pleasures and disciplines of
your days to producer of TV
(locmneotary on “ SoUmde " ?

AN EVENING FOR
MAUREEN PRYOR

Box 1618 J, The 'Hmes
Sunday. 19Ui June. 7 p.m..

ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE

On luesday, Juno ‘Jlst. The
Hm'is b Muecntlng another
RoUe-Royee and BenUey
8^141 (The 4th In the
pmeni yeiY snccesKTiil series).

F«r nirther Uifonnatten and
deBUs of me 10 cant sany
booking dlsconat. ring:

OT-278 95^ BOW
and ash far Sue NldioUs.

The King'i Head. 115 Upper
St., Islington. Please came,

you are welcome.

tael
- »«»•

Tolophona: 3.55

i.^^rufi, sleopme 7 .

nfort. ' AyaUable nqw
SAVERS —AUiens

Ju^ and after . lOih—TcL roil 337 ihbJ'
Crate from £66. '.‘We aiso

HISTORICAL TRANSPORT Guide,

Uliilted availability, on our fully
Inc.'uslve villa,' tavcina a-td-.lioial
hPliJayi, from £99 ' (2 weekii.
Uoadicca Xqins, .46a. Gloneesior
R4., 01-584 7123 124
hr AnsafeneK' ATOL 969B,

tbe iiiosl catnprahsniive guide lo
over 3uu stoam railway centres.

COUNTRY . HOUSE In a
_ soiuag In Devon inviioi.
guQsts. Superb eeuiag in
emaie, heated pool. OoU.“'rme *401 moVorr’" *.“'‘ad"'“?hte

TOY mccaSmi ^ei^! I
museunis. with itei^ of ^UbllK

‘"...“‘r.y' “fW l Transport Trail. 18 RamOUoe
Place. London. W.l.

NO. 1 FOR SPETSB, Sell*,
catering vUlos . on dils Idyii:
Crock island. Depa-turas thTPUih-
out July. For brochura call

CXCHANGB/PAYINa GUEST IB
August. German boy. 14, tennis
player, to May wltti proreestonal
family, chlldrao simikir eqe.

UKB TO- SELL hand DolBied Tapes-
tries ta S W.5 —5«« Non sec.
ApptS.

Saeise Holidays. 01'-457 .6564
<24 boon I, fAssoc. ATOL
7ooa).

PATltlCIAH' ' CREECR.r-^We '.'MIL
hav«. avallabte aom of .^nr fUMhav«. avallabte aom of .^nr xUm
and original bonot» ce. Ifodn and
near . Carlnib—for Bw.few who-neoF . Carlnib—for Bw.few who-
vant tha . bML-^-Call: BosalM.
CUrke. 01-6B4 . 6211 .fATOL
544B. ASTAl.

.Pleueiinaae Mr Moklnson. bl-
628 7070. ornco. GOLD BUOATTI model. See For

Sale.

BE A GOOD NBIGHBOUn Can
you spore one suday altemoon
le teve Jonely old people to tea 7

. —Phono Coi^ct bl-240 0650.
WANTED, a Utenry . Agent to

!
Uce a comem^drama pToy with
producer. Usial 10 rj comoilS'

Sion, vrnto Jamn R. Rum^
1770 N.E. dsrd Striqit. T^rt
LrudertUle, Florida 555

ABB ifAHtST ’Sf^bSiSi?
_ Seo Genwal \ac8CKt«i.
B.F.I- posts In Greece. 1977-78 .

teMands, Hotel
reqiuras smrr. See Son Sk Appu

FAMILY .accommodailm orgenuy

TeHERAN this HUnraer as tutor 7

YstSi^lOH ^oin^a'£5.500
iTf.CJk. Sea C«. Vacs

NEGOTIATOR fG4- W.S. SCO Genesui

Oir^^iNoiNC Rlvprqfcde Coimtey
H'ousq. See Scruu * FarVer's
adverOmunent under “ Remals *'

cMumn.
HBAO OF HATMBMtmcs reoidred

lAPS sdloa:. See Rub. & Edue.

"B3 *1

SSiV.

S"?!&
Ot-TASVb^ ..uved.

Kami. ItoyRiooUis aiUes. Loxu
nous weKraMobitgd Jwbm. caa
4:**p T comfonabiy. To let Jute
Stti-Auauis tOlb,' snorjOT Niiod
eofuldcivd. NO ypopfl c£lwegi.or
eta. Prom STB p.w. Rraaten
.55611

SWnZERUIMD -AHO . OERIOUfV.
'You'Il.ske att at Ihd right prica
Whitt you. Dy OUT. way. iUiigWhitt you Dy- OUT way. iling
Tiuvol Baakws^ .01-7^ 6123/3
(Ate-A8ta.)a:

certTAQB wanted, to rent Buffolk or
wgrrelE coosial ans. ..Short or
lonp lei eaiuldn^.^<^^^ 5

MUNICH JETFAREfi £55 reL- Oo*
osnins Thursitos. rrtiim_and
TiwmSw, O.T^LliL, 184 KeiuL

to SouOi of Englcod
A innCjr who 1* biunoted -n

long lei eonsld
bedrooBU. Phone

SALCOMBB . HQUS .

Latpe injbnnal ^coonlry bouse

I ucKuw*. Uei.r. JusgidB avaub-
ITAIJAH VILLA/HOTEl. houdlys on THE ROAD- TO -KATHMANDU.—

the Tuscan coast. Iramcdlsie- dc^ Ovulsmt truvA dDcamaniiiT. an
pnilnres.. .Brodutre. Bellagtan' ' seon.au-T-V. Sbowtnp .Wednes-
LUL, 863 Green Lanen. NSl^ Ol- 2iy . ansRlitg^ Sjiir.S. Brndaa
360 7354 (ATOL SSfiS).- • ExpOdltloils, 01-573 7895.

reqnirsd for langoage students.
See Rentals.

CHAUFFEUR DRIVEN ROLLS-
Rovees for hire.—See Motors.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ASSISTANT req.
Ul. See Non Sec.

^.^f*** PUBUSHINO needs an

RICMRBL*^^|£? Cain-

munca exciunge of cMSdren.
Gennao bov, aged 15. likes to
may tn Engtend in nwnBi August
•T*F U-i-tA in nin .l.ln.M

PAmSS
LotBe inionnai egunlry 'bousi
acconirtiodaUiUL Superb poauion
Coed leeo and swing, dinghlss
TM. Otford 47US4 iiTs p.m.A» HOUSE. E. susint. Quie'
icb'KIc sairquidinga slccim .6

RED . SEA dlTlag. 1 month suit
July 7th. £500 -mcl.' fUghL
Oxford 53196 eves.'

*77. U'rJe to Dip L.Kfm, Jlirat-n
Klan. RaoR{ge0tr. 21. 6114'
Gross Gmnuid: Jneer FiunkTurt).

ON JUNE ISth, 1937. LMB
SAte'teiv- Mad ferwer on

.

EX. Quid
slcciin .6

ycg.. teUy help. LUO p.w
5 £507.

GREECE 'ON THE CHEAP. GonUct
;ytl^-^^'j^ A656/240 0164

qiCHARD MAURICE reqs Cam-
paign Directors. See Dsply Apptn

lATiPHAL POETRY SecTearlaL

way to Aitetrslte. i aln cete-
brate 703i tatethdoy ta Julv.

SUFFOLiC COTTACB. fully modom-
lied. 7 miles cow. avnllabTe
July 2nd to 50ih. !Agq. S'fih.ia
Sept. IO. £35 p.w. S^t. 34ih
onwards £18 p.w. l Bodrao
twin beds. 041^56080.

HAMPSHIRE COTTACE, 7 miles
bum the cnasi. Sleeps ^6. folly
•quipped, redecorated. GoMoi,
tennlv cpuri. Vaconnet. E60-C6S
P.W.—IW. BvTIed 46577 .

COTSWOLD COTTAGE, nr. Stnl
fnrd.on-Avon. due lo canceUalion
BvaHaUe immediately for 10 days
Sleeo* 4 .—Dmlnglon 358.

ARGYLL orchy Bank, Dalmally.
£7,30 dinner, bed aed breakhisi.
Good, wied tood, Tel.: 085-B2-

LOOK AFTER YOUR POCKET.
I'Oarest fores worldwldo.—LC.T.i
SBU

^

74/2116 l Air Agts.)-.
.

NATIONAL POETRY SecTearlaL
seek, SeeutoJT TJL^ee Sccre-
nrial.

RESPONSIBLE OIHU 36 , travel
agat, courier. See Sltuatlou
Mated.

CRICKET.—BodaMe. not whoDy
Inept playNk. wanted for wander-
ing side jBitnoD round Home
ConMIes. Kng: 0892 26092.EXHIBmOH SALES STAFF nqd.
See Non-Sec. jtppts.

EOrrORIAL ASSISTANT fprff.

BNSsii cSteoishlp :a July 1953.
xaedteal qaaliCBSKton bi Jnlx.
1936. In gratitude to tbdr Males.
Cos George V. Edward VDI,
Ceevge Al and Eteabeat II. who
node an th'4 possible.—L.S.

ROMS,—«ECRCTARV REQGIRa).
C5.000 NETT. Sev LoCmo.

CLUB A^'^'0UNCE.’UEN18

EILAT. WHERE'S THAT—''When the
I.I'IJI 'A—L'l'.l'

son goes teum* octobar- nu May.
Red M HoUdm 01^893 «06
lABTAATOL S4B).

HOW TO DRIVE over ihe Alps with-
out touching the ground. If two
ot VDU take e Freewheeie- oum
London to Italy on a British Air-
ways achediiied flight, we'U give
VDU a week's use of on Avis car.
Thai way you'D mve- -on cross
diaoDrt fomet. road tolls and
two days' Uring 'tMTlns. You'D',
arriw? in Italy Rush and i«ady to
go on with, a car waiting for you
at the airport, and a Freewbeoler
need cost no more than a normal
scheduled rciurn airfaro.—Aak Mr
further details about Freearhceltf

S
radoatei reqd. Set Ol^lay
ppts. Vacant.

CROUSE SHOOTING.—

3

days’
driving avallsMe 5-lOUi Sep-
tember. Best week on top grouee

Accommodatlm In lodge, nl.;
01-731 17 .53 .

SCOUT groop must dtepofe tlmb*r
sectional building—See For Sate.

NORTH YORKSHIRE -welcnmes
Rosedale Quillv to NoCJiaUerton.

THB nRST B6LL LIVIKG CHESS
MATCH teatunnq Britain's r.“a
Grandmasters ANnfO.Nt' MllfS.
the New ^teman's ehese
columnist and RAIi'MO.'vD
KEENE, the S99elator't chess
eoimnlsi, Lincoln's tnn Fields,
Thursdar. 16 Jirae, i3.15 .o.m.

ST. JAMBS’S, S.W.1—4>ersanai
Assislanl/P.R.. clras £3.000 per
annum. Sec la Creme de la
Creme.

EAST SUSSEX.—On the *dqe of s
deUghtful Soseac vUIage. See
Country Praps.

A£ the
NEtv' GASUCIfT

‘ YOU V.'TLL TREBLE YOUR
erVTSTMENT

Our Restaaiant Is Superb

SOMERSET water mW- free ImmedI
orety. Steeos 5 . PUUr cquipocd.
July, Augitet, SSO o.w. Oiemcr

i-ho Ftporshdvr provlAs a
reisxiag taiemi

Because we bo nataor emu-
ir.lsslsns *0 Tosl Drivers

be sure that you are token to

THE NEW OASUGHT
4 Du'<o Of York S'...
»C. JA*nes's. S.W. 7 .

FYee Ccurtesy Car available
from oS London Hotels

aner. Phono OST-254 909 .

S. DEVON. Farmhouse. tSth June-
c«th July. £60 P.W. Suvvrton
243 .

ET. HAWES. Super boose for a.
L'nexDeaedtv eraliab'e June 18
39 £ioo. iv'pvMii ao.ra.

WANTED, HAMPSHIRE house. l |o
2 months. Julv .‘August and Sei*i.
vi-ilnium 4 bedrooms, 'J b.v:hs
Phone 727 0909 clay. 370 23‘J6

TEENAGERS. AdtuntUlY holldira.
Wa'.*!rskling, riding^ canoe-ing.

at I'Dur LAI A travel agent. .BrtUsh
Airways Shoo, Avis Omce. or
ohone Ol-.'vin 9D9r for a (Ten
colnnr brochiiro, '• „LOWEST PRICES on Ihe market-^
.Athens, Cerfn, Crate, Rhodes.
Gvimonv, SwlBMland, Francn,
Spain. Portugal, liaiy. U.SJl..
Nulrabi.- Jo'borg, Austnlte. Far
LOKL etc. .• 1 -7.94 3213 . Cta^tor

- AT .Aoems, 41 Chailng Cross
F.‘q.jd. ivi^i;.

DRIVE FROM LONDON to Nke U>
rwo houra. If iwn of yon -Bfee-n

6.W iKtl! Hrlr hours.

GENTLEMEN’S WINE BAR sx
The GasilnbL open Mon.-Ftl.

TRBNDY hoi. fbi lor 2 . Folham.
£45 pw. JnlV*Scpt. 731 .L-AAD
evns.

WEST WALES. Secluded ceiugp In
.

Friowticrlcr on a British Airways
szh.dulod night from London '.to

12 noon-3 34n. Seper boftet
taaie. Fileadiy.totlBiate bars.

YACHTS AND BOATS

DO YOU HATE
KNOWLEDGE OF
ACCOUNTANCY ?

: FLETCHER SPEED BOAT 129.50
I n.p. -lercs; engL-ie phis trailer.

C^90. TeL bl-li.9b 3466. Ext.
I

15 or 01*549 6645.

Sleeps 6. Close lo bca^es. Avail-
able 1801 June to July l>',th him
to caeeeUartefi.—026 TL'l 544.

BATH.—Set(*eontalRDd flat for 4. 1
mile city centre. Julv. AugnsL
C'.O l?.w.—•iJ229> >16312.

N. CORNWALL.—.Near vojY, ban*
4.ilaw. eieops 8. all omecuUes Inc.
T,V. July 9 to 33. Codalreihg

pooms'parfL'il board. 2:19 p.w. All
amceuiUH. Apoly II'J New K'.'v;
Rood. London. S.E.i. 01-703

j

CfHXHWALL pAshinc, Amacu-.'e
5 bedraom.' ell •-ieriric, cotLiqe. I

C H., T.V., dl-hwasner. Avall.-'ble
Wed. G^'ili Jon': :o July 6th.
Phoae iv nybrnlge 40H60.

eOTSWOLPS.—H«-*PWS conaqe Just
ready to let os holidav co'lgge.
Sleeps 4.'S. £4u y.w. Ring Ciutuig
neqra«isi P9j*s^

Itorfums Hermes urgently
need on Admlntstextlve
AsslsanL
For more taformatfoB see:

NoD-SecKtatial
Apperintments
TODAY

I

S«Pr,-30FT. Cruiser wraied. now
I

or- Jan.. '78 . Olasel. C.B.P. Built
I

'73 *3 • 76.^^1 -77f' 7 '*<j6 <*vvi.
.
DOLPHIN .con. C.R.p. Cmlser.

I Oieve:, sprCa'. sen roof, centre
I

eockv'.i, 2 ahL'd. 4-6 bedh,
I scoonte toUee. Moored Tewaeo-
;

-hurv. £4 ,000. Phone 0S1-70S
I asyo.

srrr.duiod night from London '.tO;
Nice, we'll give srou a week's BW
of an Avis cor. You'D save ou
crass csionncl (eiry fores, green
card insurance. UR» convorten.
and a lang day's dilTlng. And y,Frvwhcclcr need cos: no morhi
ihs*i a niarmal sdieduled retura
nlrure.—Ask for deLHIs - about
fraewh'-elcr at yonr'UTA travel
^•^1. BdLvh Airways Shoo. Avis:O^o. or ohoQO 01-340 9TO for
o free c-iinttr crocnore,PARIS.—R.-nt . luxury furntohed
rn, .vrudlo to 5-roams.*^MacMm.
•‘.3 ru^. Saint Charles. 73015
Pjrls. Trl. : .-',77.54.04

PARIS.—RvSIdcnUal qiurtqr. LOfr-
urv apartment to let* for siuDmcr.

>1^

_• iiii.X

c

SiocDS 3 mar. hJOO monihly, Rhig
n. ,L ti‘-<bsieG ofnee oi-2^MU - home Ol-^ U02.

GENEVA bv- tel with bssM hoNel.
Iro.ii £45 daDv.. ccceoi .Tnes.—
Oil C_PT.. 55t 2191 c ABTA/
ATOL 36 -B.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Power 203.
FAMILY SPORTING KOLIOAVS,

tv'ater-skl. rw.*, sail, surf canoe.—(ll*M40 7782 fLty.
POLPBRRO. Ouavttde Pats. fab.

veews, nncdi eonion. ot-S8*.'
6504.

WANTED SPORT AND RECREATION

Volunteers for archaeologicGl exccuations i

taking place throughout the summer and #

fzurunm in Scor/ond.

For details write to : Tbe Central ExcavatiOfl Uaic.
Inspectorate of Ancient .Moimmfms,

Room BIOU-
Argyle Boose. Lady Znirson Stre^ £(ti]Anr^ EB3 9SD. •

o:
MONACO

'

MONT&CARLO

SUCCESS
BELGRAVIA MAlSONErm.—Lutfluy roTRished hr
-..btoci:: 5 iargs fully flited-

iKilrocms. z bathraoiBS, 1
.

wlih stiower, Icungv. tUn-
. tag rsem. itbrary, utility
room, fully ntted li'jcfum;
waste dlspos.-!]: an mad,
eons. Short loL £3200 p.w.*
Phone any tiaie Lods-
worUi

’ ^ ^ M h I I }'/ '

.

iOND^ ^

uS^onSinmSaamV^a^^amio 0»CQg)pi»

CsNTFE:SC3'4Sft=3

NEWGONFERENCECENTTFE
INMONTE-O^RID

This delighted advertiser

boohed her ad on our
successful series plan

(4 days anti 5tii day
free). She received 30
rSiOlies and was able to

cancel her ad. '

l[ you
have a flat to rent why
noi

I ^IGHT SERVICES
‘

S ATHENS 26. '6, 3-'7, lO.Y.B Jium £49, Julv C53, COR^
22 6. 29:6. . 6 TT^ilUte^S?

nJahr SA'*: .MAfAGA

g^4lA^Y’£4g."^^''
B Opqq every day «u 7.00 .g.m. 5

. .
BARCAIM TRAVEL ' S

33 PI, Lomteti Wl
_ .487 4330/436 2443 '

' ^BBnnuBBimBmui

.

OPENING AimJMN1978
CAPAC!TY2bod‘ MAIN HALL1300.> MEefiNGROOMSAND OFRCES.
LARGEEXHIBRION AREA: EVERYMODERN CONFERENCE FACliTY.

Forinfonnation and Qterature, write ortelephone:

MONACO INFORAMTION CENTRE, 34 Sackvine Street;

LondonWlXlDatelephone (00 437-3660

01-837 3311

now and let The Tbnes

help youl

NICE—CANNES—

•

ST-TROPEZ
Super Coac^ies

*
7?

*-.

*S •* 'j •.
.*
if

? "•1*^

A

La-vt '

m-E23 SBCg

flogulw wsehly ccnch. services
fr.4m ieh Jum'tb' the Soulh d
rrance. Pvee; .£28 drigia «nd.
£43 rdwA. .iihimdiale eenflrma-
tiUlL.

EuaOFaAIT'EXpllESS -

80 King SWTteiefceniiefflr

. JlUdtesv :• /

Tel. 01-sat om'

•’’y

S97T


